
rest of this month, At the pub·
lic meeting more than a dozen
allditional citizens also volunteer·
ed their services.

That did not occur without one
final bit of friction, howc\'er.
George Hastings had said earlier
that the ambulance would be giv·
en to any governmental unit that
would provide the service.

The supervisors proceeded un
der the Impression that the ve·
hicle was theirs, but as they were
finalizing their plans WIding
Pearson showed up and said it
\\ ould be given only if service
were prov ided for Scotia and
Ericson as well as Valley Countv.
Those areas had been sen icJd
.... hile the mortuary operated the
ambulance,

After SOHle discussion the Sll
pel visors agreed to Pearson's de·
mand, However. they decided to
charge $5 more for calls to those
communities than for calls inside
Valley County,

All rates were increasell by the
SUPC1'\ isors, Calls originating in·
side Valley County and termlnat·
ing at the county hospital will b('
$20 each, regard~ess of the dis
tance travelled. In the past Has
tings,Pearson had char~ed $15,

Ra tes for calls origll!3 ling at
the county hospital and termin
ating in other communities were
raised as follov\ s:

• To Grand Island, from $25
to $30;

• To Hastings, from $36 t~
$42: •

• To Omaha, from 40 cenls
p€r mile to a flat fee of $90;

• To all other points, from
40 cents a mile to 50 cents a
mile.

The rate for calls from Ericson
and Scotia to the Valley County
Hospital will be $25.

For Ambulance Service:
Serious Emergencies, Call 728·

5381
Routine Sen IC(', Call 728-3211

in a private comersation w'ith
t\\O of the supervisors, who
left their official meeting to COll
fer briefly with him. No mentioh
was made of the other discr't>p
aneles V\ hieh had been mention·
ed when the jail was condemned
last June, '.'

Valley County prisoners. ha\ e
been housed in the Garfield
County Jail at Bur\\ ell since that
time,

}o'o110v\'in$ the condemnation.
the su pen lSOrS had taken action
to have three rooms on the fir~t
(:')/)1' of the ' J,lll;~uuoe eV,l I eL t~·~

into a jail. They had hirt>d an
arc-hi teet. Jizba & Jizba of Oma
ha, to draw up plans; and bids
had been advertised. They were
to b.e opened at }o~riday's special
meeting. -

Only one cunstruction bid was
submitted, however, and it was
more than three times the
amount of Jizba's estimate, The
supervisors consequently voted
to reject ft. The bid was for
$23,300, and was from Paulsen
Building & Supoly of Cozad.

They also considered scrapping
the pro1cct completely after talk·
ing witb Judge l\1anasi1, but J.
Z. Jizba - who was present at
the meeting talked them out
of it. He said they had nothing
to lose by readvertising for bids
and could still reject when those
bids v\ere opened if they chose
to do so. He said the only addi-

I tional money the county would be
out would be the cost advertising.

Should the supen isors decide
to go ahead with the 'project, tha
construction bid will be only one
part of total construction costs.
Sq)arate bids have been asked
on jail equipment, plumbing and
heating, and electrical service,

The jail equipment bids were
to be opened Friday also, but only
one was received. It was fro111
Southern Steel Co. of San An·
tanio, Tex., {or $10,300, This was
ill line with Jizba's estimate, so
the supen isors voted to hold it
until the other bids are opened.
It is good fol' 30 days.

A date of Dec, 19 has been set
to open the new bids.

z
In 2 Sections

•

dbcontinue the salary pay ment,
Hastings . Pearson announced
plans to discontinue the service
as of Dec. 1.

In response to public desires
that the county do something,
l'riday night's meeting was called.
Officials \\ ere generaly impressed
by the turnout but \\ere concern·
CLI that almost all those present
VIerI.' from the Ord area. There
1\ CI e none present from Arcadia
amI only t\IO from ~olth Loup.

The Valley County Hospital will
be the coordinating point for the
ambulance. Persons needing servo
ice sho'-lld call the hospitaJ at 728
3211, anu the hospital \\ill get in
touch \\ith \\hoe\'('r is on call at
the time,

Serious emcrgencies where res
cue equipment is required will
continue to be handled by both
the Arcadia and Ord volunteer
fire departments. Here in at"
the City Li[~ht Plant, which is
1:1al1ned alollnd the clock, is the
coordinating point for emergcn
cies. T\l~:t telephone number
there is 728,5381.

St.:il1l\ art was hired by the
county as a driver, He agreed to
be on call 24 hours a day, every
other day. Volunteers will be on
call V\ hen he is not. Rogers and
Klanecky agreed to split this du
ty between themselves for the

Valley County may not get a
new jail after all.

At a special meeting Nov. 21,
the county's Board of Super·
\- isors rejected a lone construc
tion bid \\hich had been submitt·
cd and voted to readvertise.
IIo\\ever, the consensus of
opinion seemed to be that a jail
'probably would not be built.

The present jail, located on the
thild floor of the Valley County
courthouse, \\ as conde,11ned sev
eral months ag,) by District
.Jud!!h Wilham Manasil. Heasons
glle;t at the lllne v\('10 t;lat the
jail' was a file hazard belause
of its third-fIoor location and its
single entry way, that it did not
have a commode and lavatory
fvr each cell as required by state
'and federal codes, that it had
no padded cells to accommo
date mcntal patients, and that
there V\ ere no openings through
which food could be pas.sed to
prisoners without opening cell
doors.

lIo\\ ever, Judge l\1anasil incH·
cated I;'riday that the county
could continue to use the oresent
Jail if it prov ided a full-time at·
tendant. Supposedly this would
fliminate the fire hazard, since
prisoi1ers could be released if
neccssal y.

The judgc made his comments

~Judge Says Jail (an Be Used After All;
Xounly Supervisors Readverlise for Bid~
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Menlb'ls of the Ord Suburbanite Extemion Club have giv~n of -their time a'rid effdrts by $eWin9 and
stuffil19 nearly 100 toys for the Children's Hospital in Ol11cha. The pro lett, headed bv the Ord JC·Ettes.
received the assistance of several local organizations during recent weeks: Seated in the midst of the
te01ptin\) array of play th!n;,ls is Brian Cetak, $on of Mr, and M!s. George Cet.lc. I

"

l\lembcrs of the Valley County
Board of Supenbol'S - at least
two of them -- literally took the
alea's ambulance ploblcms into
their 0\\ n hands Tuesday.

At their l't'gular monthly mect
ing, the Su!;cr visors agfl'e::l that
the county should operate an am
bulance SCI vice, TI\ 0 of them,
Carson !{ogcrs and Leon KIa·
neckv. then made tbemselves the
flr~t "'\o[unteers to go on call as
posslble dri\ers or attend,wts,

The action follov\ cd a pul1lic
meeting held Frtda) night to dis
cuss the situation. A total of 53
citizens sho\\ cd up to voice their
op;nions, and \\ hen a show of
hands \\ as asked for 52 of them
incUcated tr.e,Y felt the counly
should opcr<.lte an ambulance
se 1'\ ic,£',

WilliS Plate was the lon2 dis
senter, stating th.lt he felt pri
vate entel prj~e sl~ould handle it
HO'A ever, he ackno\\ leclged it
was highly improbable under
present cilcumstance that a pri·
vate firm \\ ould operate such a
se1'\ice hell',

In the past loutine ambulance
sel\lce has been plovided by Has
tings-Pearson ~Iortual y, V\ ith the
county paj ing driver Frank Stein·
wart's salary the last tv\O years.
\Vhen the board of supen isors
\'oted at their October meeting to

l'oeller did not
"I don't feel our objective is

being met," he said. "I thought
v\e came here to express our
opinion about h",r contract being
rene\\ ed, I as Olle citizen vvould
like to see her not recommended
for another contract"

Dr. Gogan then asked him if
he \\ ould still feel the same way
if :\1rs. BU>lY agrced to refrain
from the statements and tactics
in qU2sti"JI,

"'Xl'S, 1 \\oulll,' Schrvcder
an~\\el(d "No matter holV much
she strivcs to be objective, her
plllbsc\,hy \\ill c('llle out in other
W,,\S, l'':-Is,)nally, I don·t feel this
plll!"S')phy should Le taught."

"This WOlll2 n loves to teach,"
VI'. Gogan replied, "and I feel she
is a brilliant wuman v\110 can be
an outstanding teacher. 1f \\e can
mold her, I feel the COil;lllunity
\\ ould be losing a fine teachcr if
v\e \\C1'e to let hcr go. And I \\ant
to ha\ e the best 40 or 45 teachers
on my st3ff pos~ible."

"That is our objective too,"
Sc hroede I' ans \\ cred.

After the gloup left, Dr. Gogan
rclullled to the subject of how
such complaints should be \ ok<'d.

"What hurts is that Bob (Nor
ton) and I thought we had the
problelll soh ed," he stated. "We
felt leal good after talking v\ith Ch""mber Money
her, 1f pcople are consistently go- V'Il

ing to b~pass us, I don't see how Remae,ns at HomeV\ e can do our job."
Dr. Dale Kane commented that' E\el)n Wampola was the big

board membel s have a par ticular \\oinner in the fint Christmas
Ploblem. - dra\\ing sponsored by the' local

"The people think V\e'le pass- Chamber of Commerce.
ing the buck if we send them to Mrs. Wampo13 won the top
you, They say, 'We elected you; prize of $50, Winning the two
)OU do spm'C'thing about it.',.- second prizes of $25 v\ere Mrs.

"I guess I'll somel])w have to Phil Mrsny and Jim Zikmund,
edueate the public that your job . All this v\eek's v\inners v\ere
is to set the administer policy, from Ord, exc('pt for Mrs. J, B.
not the day-to day workings of Zulkoski of 1<:1) ria \\ ho won $5.
the school itself," Dr. Gogan con· The others \\121'1.' !\Irs. Joe Osen-
eluded. He addeLl that he would to'~'skj, $10; Mrs. Charles Jones,
be happy to talk privately v~ith $10; Allen Cahill, $10; Art Jen·
individual board members and sen, Ord, $5; Lorella Darnell,
the people that come to them Ord, $5; GalY Zalud, Ord, $5;
\\oith cOlllPI~~~ltS. ~uanit::l Conner, e>r:.cl,-!5_,__

County Takes Over
ulance Service

---- ---- ------- --- ---------

Increa$ed cosh of newsprint,
ink, postage, and all other
things that make this weekly
newspaper possible will neces·
sitate a price adiustment in
both subscriptiol' and adver.
tising rates for the Quiz, pub.
Iisher Kerry leggett announc·
ed this week.

Effective Jan, 1, 1970, ad·
vertisin9 rates will be increas·
ed to 8 cents per agate line
for both local and national ad·
vertising lineage, Classified ads
will increase from $1 to $1,25
minim!"'m, or 6 cents per word.

All subscriptions in Nebraska
will increase to $6.50 per year
beginning Jan. 1, 1970, with
yearly subscription rates out·
side tl)e state becoming $7,50
per year. Any subscription reo
newals postmarked or rene\... 
ed at the Quiz office during
1969 will be at the present
price of $6 in Nebraska and $7
outside the state, Renewals are
not limited to any number of
years, .

Price of the Quiz sold over
the counter will remain at 15
cents per single copy.

Coin Show Scheduled
Local members of the Loup

Valley Coin Club \\ ill host a coin
show Sunday in the girls' g) m at
Ord High School.

,
drive their ov\n calS,

In the Sat1(l hills counties, due
to the difficulty of seeing many
people in one day, lhe pay will be
9 cents a mile plus $2 an hour
rat!ler than on a piece basis. The
foHo .... ing counties from the Loup
Valley area are invo1\ cd: Gar·
field, LoI)P. and Wheeler; and the
Sandhills portions of Custer.

Mrs. Jack Higgins of 1823 West
John Street. Grand Island, 68801,
has been emplo)cd as the di~triet
m'Ulager. Inter('sted applicants
should contact Mrs. Higgins in
Grand Island or Conglessman
Martin in Washington.

All J1pplicants \\ill have to take
a \\rillen test consisting of 35
aues1ions. Thv~e pas"ing Wit:1
the highest ~ rades will be crew
leaders, Tesflng of theSe appli
ca/lts is hoped to be begun in De
cember and J.anl,)al y ,

Postage, Materials
Increase Prices of
Ads, Subscriptions

of the accusations made by the
group.

"There's been a lot of comment
about this situation," he said. "I
felt it shQuld be brought into the
open. Most cases we refer to the
administration, but this time I
felt it was better for the people
to come here than to talk do\\ 11
town."

"I can vouch for that," he said
3Jt('r one person had complained
~:l~t :',j';'''S: !Ju.'Y "(':<prc.';:-; c~ ~-'l;·t

I opinion ir, strong terms." "I c<1n
vouch for it because I heal' the
same thing at my housE'. I ha\ e
a boy in her c1as', and he is there
to learn journalism- not to hear
one view of the Vietnam War and
politics."

On another occasion he ,spoke
up to say that ~1rs. Bu,)y had ask.
cd her students \\hat their favor·
ite magazine v\as and then recolll
mended to thelll that they read
Mad.

"I\e read Mad, and it's not
what I would call r('commended
reading," he said, "Another thing
is, she tells the students some
thing and then illstruds them
not to t",11 an~ body,"

Others vvho spoke v\ere Willis
Plate, are! Kocllil)g, Bernard
Staab, J. n. Schroeder, and Mrs,
Danel Smith.

"Most of us here are more or'
less in the dark," Plate said.
"We've heard a lot of things, but
\\e can't judge \\ithout evidence.
And it's not the individual's place
to do that an)how. But I do think
the board s h 0 u I d investigate
these things before she is offerell
a contract for next )ear."

Koelling also asked for an in·
vestigation,

"My dau.'~hter \\as one of four
students in her class at the Uni·
versity of Nebr.\ska who held up
their hands when they \\ele ask·
cd if they wL\nted to have class
on the day of the Vietnam War
In"riltorium," he said. "But she
didn't go to class becall~e the
professor said if they held class
they \\ ere ~oing to talk about one
subject-the Vietnam War, I
realize \\1.' can't do much about
thal, but surely here at the local
level \\e still have control.

"It is our opinion that some
thing is taking place V\ hleh bears
investigation. If the storiE'~ are
true, V\ I.' are not in Sy mpathy ,"

Dr, Gogan said later that ~!rs,
Buoy had indicated she was will
ing to corred her classroom prac·
tices and "\\ ill do her utmost to
confol 1Il to our wishes"

Most mcmbers of the group ac·
cepted this explanation, but Sch-
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Workers Ne~ded To Assist
With Decennial Census in Area

COngl ,'ssman Dave Maltin has
asked for applicants \\oho wish to
sene as crew lead':-Is and enun)
eratol s in conducting the 1970
cen;,us for his district.

In Valley County fiv I.' emUller·
atOI s v~ ill be nceded. So far none
have applied.

1:hcle \\ill be approximately 30
clew leadels for the 59 counties
in the 41st L<,gislath e Vistricf
with one Clew leader for each
of the lal gel' counties and one
ser ving several of the smaller
oncs. Crew leadel s· pay will be
$11)0 per week for apPIOxinl:ltc1v
six to eight v\eeks, plus:) cents
oUdial mileage.

Enumerators in the cities and
to\\ns \\ill be paid on a piece rat,e
\\hich should yield an avcrage of
$2 per hour. In the fal mingo areas,
pay \\ III be on a piece rale plus
15 cents a mile v\llen \\olkers

Citizens Complain to School Board
) ,

About Teacher's Alleged Statements
Fourteen citizens, \\ho appear

ed at Monday night's Distnct 5
Board of Education meeting to

,\ oice complaints again~t a parti
CUlar teach('r, were assured by
Supt. William GogJI] that the sit·
uation "has already been taken
care of,"

Most of the group were par·
ents of stt.dents at Orcl High
School. They v\ere Pi esent t.
complain about the teaching prac
fiefS of "Irs. J"V\('11 Hno:'. (·'.J 111"Y
superintenclent v\IlO is doubling
as a joufllalism and English
teueher at the hL~h school.

Acting as Spokc~lllan for tbe
group, Leon Klanccky statecl

"We are here as a group of
citizens intcrested in the teach·
ing of our ehl1dlen, and \\e all'
not happy \\ith wlut \\e heM con
cerning ~Irs. Buoy."

Klaneckv quoted students as
sa) ing thc'y had been told they
should hay I.' hi~sed the sp'caker
at the recent Veteran's Day pro
gram and that they should wear
armbands in suppor t of the Viet
nam War moratoriulll.

"The kids will back it up," he
said. "By the end of the semester
there won't be any class if this
C2ntinucs."

Dr. Gogan ansv\C'red that he
and l'rincipal Bob XOlton had al
lei,ely talked with Mrs. Buoy
about her teaching, and thot some
of the statemenls she had been
acc'Js::-d of m<lking had been ad
mitt..:cl while others hall bCe!l
denied,

, "Kids arc kids, and they twist
things sometimes," he stated.
"Some of their allegations <Ire
tru(', and some are not. Mrs. Buoy
r('alizes she will ha\ e to make
some changes if she wants to con
tinue to teach here."

VI'. Gogan <llso expressed con·
cern that the group had come to
the school board Ineeting rather
than to him or Principal Norton.

"I like to see people come to
board meetings," he stated, "but
\\ hen a situation like this arises'
the oerson to see is 1\11', Norton or
m~self, not the school board.

"Mrs. Buoy is a \ ery brilliant
woman ami a good teacher. but
she is out-spoken," he continued.
"Mr. Norton has talked with her.
and she has been very coopera·
the \Vitll him and .... ith me. She
works \\ell \\ith the other teach·
ers and has agreed to live up to
evel'jthing \\e ask of her."

Dr. Otis Miller, school boarcl
president, interjected that he had
encouraged the group to come to
the board meeting.

Dr, ~1111er also stlppotted some

Basketball Is Dock!
Cl~ants Will Plpy

Friday Night

(;s and bands. Special g~'OiJPS I\ill
aLo be a featured attraction of
the evenin);i's program

The publlc is invited to attend
this imaglt1, Iy adl entul I.' sched
uled to "lJla~t off" at 7:30 p.m.

dlen \\Iio attend General Arnold
Schvul at Lirlcoln Air Park West

Through the Capital Assn, for
Hetalded Childlen, a pr1l ate or
g&nilatiOIJ, and the L:mcaster
County Office of l\lental Hetai'da-
tion, l\h~. Kelson is p::lid a salal y
to care for the children during
the v\eek. The students an~

trought to the Nelson home by
their p::u-ents each Sunday after
noon and picked up again on
Friday.

The "family" liH:s
Hr ted dupltx across

Mr, and Mr$. Downing Rounds were recognized T u~sday night as Valley County's 1969 Conservation
Aw~rd Family, They were presented with a full-co lor aeri:;1 photograph of their farm by Allen Masters,
left, president of the Arcadia Stah Bank. ,The pre sentation W2S made at a loint banquet of the Valley
County Soil and Water Conservation District and the Extension Service. The' award is made to families
who actively promote conservation thloush on-the· farm improvements,

I

The regular noon luncheon
mceti>Jg cf the Onl Ch.-\lllber
of COl11l1H'ICe is sct f0r to
day (Dec. 4) at the Ord Elks
Club. Memb('rs are urged to
attend.

------ .. ..l.-__

J~niol' l-figh Concert Scheduled;
Holidcly. SpcH:e Figure in theine

Lynn and Lorrie Nelson

Members of the Ord chapter have again $W~pt top henol s in cOlllpetition with Qther Future Farmers of
America chapters. The Ord chapter won bQth first and second places in th~ Mid-Nebraska livestock
Judging Contest held last week at Ansle'(. It also hild teams which fini$hed 6th, 14th, and 15th, Ap·
pr",ximately 22 tean's 2nd 90 individ'J?ls parlicipoled. CCI1'ptis:ng the winning tean' were, left to right
above, Albert HI uza, Dean Vancura, Charles Krcilel<, and John Nelson, On the second'place team, below,
were Brad Struckman, Allen Cahill, Dale Peterson, aid Tom Nehe"n. In individual competition John Nel·
sen was fO\Jrth. Krcifek fifth, Peh:rs~n 10th, TCIl' Nelson 12th. anJ Bill Zeigler 14th.
__,.'-~ .."...=" --- -::r.--_ ... ~:.::::_-' "'- _orr - _~_ ~~ _~_,. -= ~ ... - ---- - -...;::::--=---=-~ ..._~~.~ ..

By Calol leggett
A )uung Lincoln couple \vho

formcrly liHd in Ord are gct
ting used to their active house·
hold \\ ith 10 childl en.

L)nn and Lonie Xelson, \\ith
t\\0 snull daughtels of their o\\n;
Amanda, 4, and l\obin, 8 months,
have "adoptcd" eight more chil
dren - four bo)-s and four girls,
ranging in age frun j to 18 
for the Sd1001 ~ ear.

They an~ house P:llents for a
group of trainable retaHled chi!·

Resklcn~s As~{(~d

To AiJtdn Give
Gift of Bloccl

Lou~ Valley t~atives Open HOlne, Hearls 10 Retarded Children
I
'school A door has been cut be·
tv\een the \\\0 units, giving them
one long houoce v\ith t\VO baths.
ThcI e are three bedrooms at
each end of the hO'.l~e. The t\\O
kitc hens in the home are both in
operation - one kitchen is us2\1
f'r cookin~ and tbe other for
clean up, sinc~ it has a dish\1 ash
er.

\\llth the agleement t hat
they'd both ha\e to help, Mrs.
Kebon manages many of the

in a con· gills' ne( ds \\ hill' he l' hu~band
from the is supenbor for the boyS'.

The son of ~!r. and ~1rs, lIel b
Nelson of rur~11 Onl, Ly nn is a
full-time graduate instructor in
the Enl?lish Department at the
Uni\erslt)- of Keblaska and is
fini~hing cour~e V\ ork for his
doctol<\te. He V\ as gradluted
from Keal ney State College and
taught Englbh at Golden, Colo,
High School five )e.lrs and at
Ol'd for one year. The Nelsons
have Iiv ('d in Lincoln since 1967.

"';'#I"'''~'{'''''''''''''''''' 1\1rs. Nelson, the fanner Lor~rie l'ielle, grew up in Ericson.
She also attended Ke,lrnc'y State
Colle&e al;d received a bachelor's
degree in dementary education
flum 0-,(' Unil <'I sit) of Colo! "do

The mu~ic dep3111:1ent of Ord
lligh Scheol, ul1lt...:r the diH:ctiol1

'of r.lrs. Kelmit Elickson and
James Olhsner, \\111 presE'nt
"Chrbt:nas On The ~Ioo:l., 1DC9"
next Tue,d',y e\ening. Dc'c. 9, at
the high school aUlhtori.lll1.

Christmas music - bvth \ ocal
and instrumental - by moon
creatures and moon maillens of
the Junior High Vepartment \vill
include scledions by the chorus-

The Hed Cross Bluo Lnc
'
, Ie

v\111 make its 111'rc~ visit of the
)ei'r to Ord on Dec. 16,

"Vecern'Jer is the month for
giving g:fls, al,o it is hopc j t l1:lt

,many \\illmake pled'S no, to ghe
t a gdt of lOll' I,l'ln the 131uo 111 1 U

l bile comes to the l:,llled ~1Ct;1:
fodist ch\ll(h," ;\1!s Gla,lIs Weck
~ bach said this \\(c;< SI:e is the
'chairman for tLl' Dl.o,L"r,Ullc

driv e.
New dUllOIS OJ(' gf'uLcl at eoe:l

visit to 1:1'Ike it a Sl,CC"SS, Mrs.
Weckh,lc!J "el 1 .J

1<'lal;1,: III I,',,', a r>CliIc'.' f3ltll
er \\I1J hJs b"(11 liling in O"J
for the Pdst ,,'\c'n h'Jl~, knv ,\',
Hl',' vallie of the blood t!lclt is
gLen. lIe h.ld 11l3jvr SLll g,'rj on
StPt. 24. anJ agelin on :\'OV. 14.
Dl'rin/( t!-,use opc'rJt:o~ls h~' \\'i;lS
g:v't'n five pints of b:oo'l. Four of
them fn,m tIll' HEd ClO'S allll tre
fifth \\'JS dOllakd by PhIl Quinl]'

Mr. Hrubv was Ideas"'l fIO'"
the husp~t'll Nov. ::'6 a'ld is ! ('
co\'el ing 11icely.

That \\ as jl'st his late"t ac
Qt'aintance with dOlhtcu blood,
ho\\cHr, as he and his IdCe both
contI ,bukd blooJ more th:ln 20
~('ars af;o \\!lcn l\!Is. III U')Y's
brother h'Hl sUlgelj in LOilP City.

I
I ,
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North loup News
jlr, and ~1rs. Erlo Cox anu

~,In,. lJUiiLt? D,n is and Erie at·
tendc'd de(ii('ati'cn ceremonie~
S~tunL1Y ~cr th~ nt'\\' s~1jlcl\-la.ry
uf the ~';\('lltll Day 133ptl,t
Chullh in Dell\l'f. Colo. The Cox·
es Ilere \\t'ekelld gllests of theil'
Sun i:lJid his family. :\11'. and 1\lrs.
G"IY Cox. at BOlllder, Colo. Mrs.
D-,\i5 and Eric ,is:kd her p:Jr'
ent,. l\;r. anu jlrs. Elno Davis
of Lc,kl\1 ooLl, Colo.

l\'dghbor,y Club met Thurbd.1Y
at the home of ~Irs. John Krie
\I,lILl I\ith eight members and
One guest. jlrs. Edith Bartz, pres
ent. A report waS gi\en by :\lrs.
Helen FIsher on the inter-county
ll1ceting in Bunl ell. The group
thell enjo~ l'll g'Jess;ng games,
and lune h I\as sen ed by llle host·
e~s, ~hs, Krie\\ alll. The next
lllu:ting IV ill be Christm'ls din·
ricr at the home of ~Irs, Bob
:\lilchc'll.

Loren Hamer of Scotia visitcu
IllS gn,ndlnothcr, !III'S. Cora Ha
lllH, Wedlll'Stby ('\ening. Sllnd~lY

elcnin~ visitors of jlrs. Billner
and jlrs. Ida :llonol\' Il'cre jir.
and ~Irs, John Monol\' and
d,H1ghllr JO,Hl of Granu 1s1al1(1
and :Ill'. and :\Irs. Earl jloHow
of Scotia.

'~C'~ ,' .

ill
......

CHRISIl~J\AS SHOW

:Ill'. wd' :lIrs. Hell> D'Jlitz ·at·
tcnded the jOtb \1 e(Jiling a mil c'r,
s~1l'V of jir. and jIIS. lkn Thil'n~1

in Gra!ld Isl,wd Sund:1Y.

Carol:rn amI BJIIJ' ~Id"jn, stu·
dents in Lincoln, \llie :lOnie for
the holid~1Y with their family, thl'.
Richard jlasins.

,
Off Tile Square
j!r, and ~!rs ;\l.l"Jp11 SO\c'I;!'.er

enlC'1 taincd guUb in t::(':r 1'.'.11.\0
on Thanbg;v,l'~ lJ.\y ,uJ d,,!i,:,;
thl' \leck·.nJ. On Wed,t'.tlJy,
Tom Se\el~kL'r at:d Shllun S:l1it'l
of Lincv{n al'liH:d to bt' oler·
night and holiday gllt'sts in h:s
pare'nt's home, TIlL'Y I etuIIL:L1 to
Lincoln late Thlll'"by, ~Ir, a:1'.1
Urs. Robed Se\cnlc1' an.d Chris·
tine of Olathl', Kan IIcre abn
TlIl'key Day dinner gu~,ts of his
parents, I, . ),

l{obert jleH'nkl'r, \1 ho IS b:1St,,1
at Olathe, Kan, \\'as granthl a
'i2 hour pass for the hoIU,ly, To
dilte he, has not been assign,:d to
his new station of duty.

Other Satlll'clJY OVCI11ig'Jt a'l'.l
SUnd~IY hOllseguests Ilere jl,', and
l\hs. Hicklrcl Pricn cf LineoLl
anJ Hikki 1'ri..:n of OmJ.ha.

. '

Thur.sday,
9:00 A.M. for Ord & Comstock Students

1:00 P.M. for St. Mary's and Rurul St~clents
Pre-School may atfend either show.

Santa

~rr. and jlrs. ~Ierlo: VanZandt
and Bill. spent the Thanksgiving
holiLby in Claremore, Okla. vis·
iting their da'lIghter and family,
the Arlen Zal Ub~lS.

~!r. alid Jlrs. Herb Dulitz callee!
0:1 :<I[s., Gel.ie l,)lkQ<~i ~nd b:'\by
,C:l at Lie Elll II ell Hosplt~1 jIrs.
Lulko~kj is the fonner Kathlecn
S\I ,UlSQIl and maue her h01!le
Ilith the D.l!ilz' I\hile atluluing
Oru High.

Thank",;i\ in~ dinll(T gUl:sts of
Mr. and Mrs. Vale Hurlbert of
Are<luia \1 ere Dennis and Tini
Hurlbert, Mr. anu Mrs. Wes Hurl·
bur • Mr. and ~ir:s. Lall'Y Hurl·
tJuIt of K('arliey, !\if. and Mrs.'
Gene jIlcl'k. Frank Sen:nkcr, and
l\Illdred anu Pat ~lurpljY. •

-)------

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEr,

Free candy for aU the kids - With Sonia himself presenting the gift to
each of the kiddies ~ as they get to meet him in person at the Ord
Theatre. -

Miss Fischer Engaged
To Marry Ord Soldier

~II'. al1d ~!rS.Pdt l'iseh'..'1' of
J3uI\\'c:1 1,~IIt? annoUl1c.:d the en·
gJgCl;1l'llt of t1:.'i1' d~iUgrtcr, Lin.
UJ I\nn, to II v Tirnmcrm"n, son
d ~!r. al,el ~!rs. Robelt Tlll1m( r·
mdn of Ord.

The future bdele is a gladlJatc
of l3ulIlell High SchooL Her fi·
a,l<:e. a grat',l"te of Onl High
Schcol. is prescntly sell ing in tho:
l', S, Army. .

A Deccmber 28 \I..:dlling is be·
ing pLwned,

PM 7i"6'&" H;,;r·"le.-i'"lofa-v)a' Ii .......* iIP'r,",:,,'t ..... , .... "In •

AFTER EACH CHRISTJ'AAS S~iOW

IN THE THEATRE LOBBY

Linda ••• soon will WEd

FREE

House of Beauty
Below KNLV Radio

. Old
Ce<ira HI uby Eunice Renekl

PERMANENT WAVE

From $8.50

STYLING & SHAPING

Fr~ EE
W· .•gvvith the purchase

J)f any SJ nthelic

ONLY .• ,$29.95

the people of this area to pur
chase. A 10\ ely tea table \\',1S al
so a\ailable froll! which the
guests coulLl h,,\ e coffee and
ChI istm~1s cookies. '.

During the afternoon chances
II ere sold 011 six beautiful
Chrbtm:ts cakes and an Elks
CentenniJl bottle. The drawings
\Iele held in the evening, and
the items II ere v\ on by Gen y
Watson, Fred Williams

j
LJdia }<'a

fcita, Kate Darges, ana Red ~Ier

rill, all of Onl, and Thelma Leach
and Alta W"llace of BunlelL

The bazaar WaS the prt:sidenrs
project for this year and ~iary
t'ergusoll, Uro\ e president, reo
pOlted that it was a great suc
cess. It h,.s bl:ell deddctl to make
it an annual affair. Chairmen for
this' year's bazaar \1 er e ~1inka
Huff and G1ad:rs Allen. •

DR. GLEN AUBLE
~ .' <

... _ • ........-.,,1a.18llj••*:!'\..r~"'''''lh6'a;.tm- !5i'9....... Mt..."..\M,,;-wz:t· v ....·w ,m!ftSlr

Upland. Califprniu,

My address in Culilornia will be 2514 Cypress Drive.
"

I will be gone from

my' office

Dec. 7 to Febr. 5
For your convenience, I will leave
my cabine.t of hearing aid balter
ies with John Jewelry.

out-patient or in-patient basis. In·
patients vvil1 be cared for at the
Lutheran Hospital.

The center vv ill also prov ide
marriagt' counseling, sen ices to
the alcoho~k, anu any referral;
(;oming froll! a ph)'sidan, school,
church, or \\e!fare agency. It is
not necessary, no\\ e\Cr, to ha\<,
a referral. AnJone seekin~ treat·
ment may alJply on an indnidu,11
basis.

!\Irs. Nebon reported that ther.:'
is a possibility of locating a satel
lite clinic in either Onl or BIO
kep Bo\\' - to be handled similcH'
to the Crippled Chiluren'l' Clinic
- for tile purpose of sen ing peo-

. pIe vvho must tra\ el a great dis·
tance.

i\1rs. Nelson is the only mem
ber of the female sex ser'; ing as
a tHIS tee. The other counties and
their hu~tel:s are: Hall County,
Vi nee DO\luing, Dr. G. \Y, Graup
ner, and Shennan Jackson; Gree·
ley, Mike JOFe; Garfield, Keith
Ko\anda; Merrick, Ted Reeves;
Shellllall, MurJ Badura; Hamil
tOll, Norman Uolmbert; Wheeler,
Wanel1 OJsen; maine, T. R. Win;
Custer, Glen Linder; Ho\\'an!,
Robed Brehm; Loup, A. }<'.
Alder.

The lr us[ces \v ill meet the third
1\!Ollllay of each month.

There'll be few more attractive holiday pastries than th:?,<" sold by the Does.

'. ~.

'/

••

fhrbtmas came early to the Chrbtmas trlC's, Santa Clauses,
Elk:j' Lodge the '.1 cekcl1ll of Nov. fireplaces, and all the Chrbtma;
22·23 when the Onl Drove of the trimmings. I

DoeS had their "Christmas in No· Table afkr table of hallLlmadi:
\'~mb('r" Bazaar. The lod"e rooms ,gifts, dccorations, baked goods,
w't;r~ beaulifqlly uecoraled Ivith ,and eanuies were on display for
~."....,..--~~-------_.__ . ----~-~-- --- ~-~---------.-------~---

Fqcility for Psychiatric C~tre
Will Be Built in Grand Island
. Mrs. Alma Nelson, Valley

COUI}ty welfare director anu a
h ustee for the Miu·;'I1ebraska
Menli11 Health Center, attenue4
the center's initial meeting in
Crand 1sli1n~1 recently. .

'The ~enter will COl er a 12
county area; mostly north of
G'pinu Island, with each county
represented by a trustee.

,Present plans are to begin con
struction on a building to bc 10
c;rfecl ncar the Lutheran Hospital
:It Gnuld Island, in April of 1971.
The building \lilI be financed by
Hall County, and a federal grant
will .bc used to pay the center
~taff,

.Purpose of the clinic \vill be togi,'e pSJ'chiatric care to' anJ one
in the 12 counties, reganlless of
Ih~ir:, fill.indal ~ituation, on an

(Christmas Bazaar Acclaimed as 'Great Success' by Head Doe

. ~ Taking her turn at a 'fYork shift of the "Crristmas in November" Bazaar is Donna EricksOll of Arcadia.

-..Mrs. WaJne ZIOlllke was hos·
tes~ to members of P.E-O., ~ion·

day evening, with ~irs. Mabel
Cornell as co·hostess. The pro
g~arn con'cerning Christmas music
W'lS given by ~Irs. Don Sears anu
Mrs. J;d Armstrong. A cookie ex
chgnge .was enjoJ eu by tile Inem~
hers, .

id~'ardWeckbach, a student at
Keul'lll'Y State Collrge, vbited his
pan'nts' the Clark Weckbachs,
during 'the holiday vacation.

,) ~ '.' '. 'fi)'6rrmn;.;-..
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Posture Sonde

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SET
WIT~ INQEPENDHH ~OIL ACTION

ZIQmke-Calvin
. Furniture
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QUICK
• ',II',

Christmas Idea$
..f , ~ tJ.. ~" ,

From Mulligan·s

o MAGNAVOX
CONSOLE s":~~~o

Fro~ $169.+0
• I ,~ \-..

o MAGNA.\',¢X .' ,
PORTABLE ,$T~~~OS

As low a.s $5'.,0'
4' •

o MAGNAVOX ;
TRANSISTOR RAQI~,S

A~ I,ow a,s ~~.?5,

o '.MA<?N,A,VOX
TAPE RECORPERS

~

f ~s low as ~~~"~P

[] MAGNAV.OX
• ClOCK:~AOIP 1., .,

,Special $17~95...
o MAGNAVQX

, PORTABLE .t,v. ~

As low as' $'7~,99
~ , "

r

o ZENITH .'.
CiRCLE OF SOVNO

,STEREOS ;'. ,
With $3P

free Recpr.fl.s

Thanksgiving dinner' guests Qt
Mr. and 111'5. Jim Zulkoski were
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkoskl
of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Patrick, ChristYh

Brad and Kim.
and Bert Minc ow of Cuper,
Wyo. . ,

Three Winners .
Mrs. Eleanor Wegrzyn w.'.

high scorer Nov. 25 when' rpem
bel'S of the Merry Circle an~
1\lrs. Emma Radii Ipet ~\b
Mrs. E. L, Voge1tanz. Other win·
ners during the afternoon w~te

~rs. Clara Krahulik, see6nd
high, and Mrs. Paul Gepesli;
tra\ eUing Mrs. Frank llenda
wlil host the Dec. 9 meet\ng. .

,; 1~1~"::.1 ,~;1; ~' .•-:J 1~4~~'1 ~~;~\~ :j.'U'>
.. '. ~ .... '~ .

, "

~#I#'#I"""#lI~##~

SociaI Forecast

QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., Thur~odY! Dcc, 4, 1969 _
~~------"'-----"'---=--~~'-7-~

Dec, 4 - Easteln Star
Dc:c, 5 - Baking Demonstra·

tion, 2 to 4 pm, Pukview Hall
Dec, 7 - RoJal Kensington,

~rr and l\Irs, Jens Neilsen
Dec, 8 - ,Pf\st Matrons~ 2 :~O

p.m, ~1rs. John Warford .
Dec. 9 - Ord Won{ens Club,

M,rs. lIorace Travis; Mell'Y Circle,
MIS, I'rank Benda; Morning Tops,
10 a.m, Vets Club; E\ening Tops,
8 p.m,

Dec, 10 - MAO Extension
Club, Co\eled Di~h party, Mrs.
Vida Wheeler

•

,J:~jiJg~\\\\ .
\)~,vny t9¥~1 ..

Mainly because they're'rnade'of soft '\
75% OrIon and 25% E{PilndO "-

nylon. And they"conle in" "."' ..
46 of the most beautjful· 'I

colors you ever saw•
• ,BUY Downy Touch. tt's f' .'

i· ,,, .:::i" , the kind,of soH tptlch '
"i\"~ Y6u'lIlike. $1.50 a'pair•. f,

%0"' One size fits 10-13. Hr.;,·

... ,..1It.,. ",_.0< t=

The

local Youth Honq'red
The 'National Chapter of Gam·

ma Sigma Delta, the Honor Sode·
J. B. Tweter ty of AgriCUltUI e, h'eld a dinner

AI<o an editor. l'ureling, Nov, 23, 'It which time
• " 67 new membels \\ere initIated.

A d· M·· t' ~'l'om this arei;1 thl ee I1ndergiad·
i~C(f la Inls er uate students were induded.

• . ~ • They wele J<ouglas D. ObermiIle.rPu:f-<cd 10 PreSide . of Loup Cit~, Dpnell E. Petska
• of North Loup and HO\I ell Gafeth

I ',lf~ Rees of 13ul'\lell. Dapell Petska
Rev. J. B. T\~I'(e,r, pas(Qr 01 was also cited for hIgh scholar.

the. Cah al y Baptlst Chttrch ~,~ Ar I; ship with an a\Crage of 38 or
cadI,I, has been selected to mucl','r abo\C" .
elate the 1970 session of 'the-" \
Great Plains B3ptht Conffllnce, -----'-
It \Iill bel held in Calpbridge. MIS. Viola Polk and family of

Wa\etly \lele guests of Mrs.
'lhe confeler,ce is COin posed of P"lk' th !'III.' '1'

24 chulLhcs. It is one'of 18 dis. '1' S mo er" rs, ",mma 1\ aSlll
. during the holiday vacation. A

!~iet confelence" that COil1pris~ ,blother. Jim Rajda of Burv.ell
trce Baptist Genel'pJ ConfClence. called at 1\hs, Masin's horne last
T e General Conffrence has mis- \\ee)i,' .
s ona.l y 1\ 01 k in SIX fCleign coun
td~s and fh e "hume mission"
a\c'as: Alask,i. Capada, Mexico,
the Virgin ishnds, and the Unit·
efl States Inai.m lesel\ ations.

Mr. T\\ etcr \1'ciS also picked to
Cf;lit the state confel el1le paper,
the Harl'c;,ter \lhlh is printed
bi·monthly. Bdole coming to Ne
brciska he edited the papu for
tne Minnesota confel ence.

Urban9Ysltys O~~erY~ ~ol~en AflniY~rsa.r,
By 'Talking 10 Kin in ~1~chosloYaki~

l\Ir, . and ~1rs. Joe Ur baqovs,kY. ha\ e many f{i~nds anu rdati\ es
Sr. qUldly celebrated 50 )' Nl)':;; ,of thloughout thIS area. Married
mall led life Sunllay at s thE:lI'J! Nov 29, 1919/ at Mareanske Hory,
home in Ol'd - -.~ . Czechoslo\ akla, the couple with

Shal ing the m.: 1110 I ies of this theil' small son, Joe Jr. came tQ
lWppy e\Cnt \\ith :\Ir, anu 1\lrs. the Uniteu States July 6, 1923,
UI bano\:>ky \\ ere their childr2n settling immediately in Valley
and gldndclllldltn - ,:\11'. and Couniy. Long-lime farmers in
1\1rs Joe Urbc}no\ sky Jr. and this locality, the Urbanovsk)' s
Mrs. Da\e l\lusiel anu Hachelle mo\Cd to Ord in the early 19:>05.
ot 13nlll0. !'Ill'. and Mrs. Ken As a special annhersal'Y gift,
Kuncl of Prague, and Mr. and the Urbano\ sky children arrang·
Mrs. Da\id Ste\Cns, Da!')] cd for their parents to visit by
Karen, Joanll and B)ron, and telephone Sunday afternoon with
Mr, and !'I1rs. William Janda, relath es in Czechuslo\ akia. It
Janet anu Janice, a11 of Ord. was a jOJful e\ent for the honor·

Othel s pre:;ent \\ ere a brother, ees who hau not heard the voice.!l
John lTrb.mo\ sky, and 1" l' an k at Mr. Urbano\ sky's brother and
r.Ial esh. 1\Ir, and Mrs. Dan Ned· MI s. Urbanovsky's two sisters
balek \\ele aftellloon callers. since lea\ing their hOl}le country

Mr. and r.lrs. Urbano\ sky more than 46 )"ears ago.

Monday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Wilmer r\elson \\ ere :\lr.
anu MI s, Leonard Hansen, John
Diugosh and !'IIal y Df Casper.
\\")'0.

John Dlu&osh, Mal)' Dlugosh
left for their home III Casper
\'/)0., l"riday. They ",ere guests
at t}le .Leona~d Hansell home f9r
a \\eek. .'

Thank~gh ing dinner guests of
1\Ir. add Mrs. Leonal d IIan"en
\1 ere' John Dlugosh, l\Jar y Dlu·
gosh, both of Casper, .W~ 0, Mr.
and MIS. Dan Trompke and l\11'.
and :\!Is, Wilmer Nelson of Bur·
\\ e11.

S,unday !$uesls of M,r. anu 1\It s.
Dan TI'Olllpk~ for dinner at the
Elks Club \Iere John Dlugosh
and Mary of Casper. W)o., Mr.
and lItrs. LeoniU d Hansen.

Spending the Thanksgh ing
\\~ekend 3t the Donald Longs and
Hall y Cleml;nts \\ ere' !'I1r. and
:\lrs. !'Italion Fo\der and son Mike
of Dc11\ cr, Colo, Mr. anu :\h 5,
Jim Seaman, Juanita and Larr y
of Ch~ster,l and 1\11', and Mrs,
Cliffold Atcheson of Ili11 City,
Kans.

~ .
Mr, anu MIS; Joe Osentol~ski

\1 ere dil1nel hosts '\t the Elk's
Club, Fli. e\ ening. Their gue,ts
\Iele l\1r. ..ancl l\hs. ,Jo~n Hetlrkk,
~nn Mane and lJalld of Lo\ e·
land, Colo, Marlene Shotkoski of
Kearney and :\Irs. S)I Shotkooki
The remainder of the e\Cning W:1S
S\lult in tlie O,cntoll:oki hOI1\e,

J/uJpifal

'l'lofej

December 2, 1961
Adm is~iorls~

11 :W 6(): Dyann Hoppes, North
Loup .

11·2769 l\lark l\I e Car v i II e,
i\olth Loup

11·28 (;~: 13ridn l'etska, Onl, Hi
ram W. Scott, Jr. North Loup
HaJph l\lann, BUlllelJ. '

11,29 G9. Huby V'-ln Sl)ke, Onl;
Pc1tricia l\lrlJer, ~orth Loup, Don
Sel1. AlCddia, Ll1ly Clement, Sco·
tn, Aha IIIII. Arcouia; Hattie
BlU,lll, :\'vrth Loup, :\Ial) Hrub,Y,
Uld

1130G8. l\laynard Schuc!cl,
i\c:rth LOll!,

12·168. Bett) 1"0\\ IeI', ~lliburn.
Prcvicudy Admilfed:

PearT I3lcmer, North Loup;
,:\!ilJ'y Juhn, Ord; Laula Hobbins,
~or(h Loup, ~lary SOIl en,
01 d, H.,) Ked ns, r\otth Loup,
Letlllal'iJ Woolls, Ord, EdllalLl'
Zikll1Ul d, Old, Hohlt i\oll, 01''.1;
Ellis H~ att, Ansle) , Fannie lIOll,
l'l, Ord, Lula ~Iuss, 13uI II ell.
DI~tnl~sars:

1126 G9. \'lc(ori3 J. DlIlU, Orcl;
Joe Kam,llc1d, COl)1:;(ock, Frank
E Hruby, Ord. Joseph H)saly,
Old; lIalry HIll, Arcadia; Susan
lI311ison, I3ulllt.'ll.

11 23 G9, DHnn lIoppes, Nor(h
Loup

1129 bO. Huby Van Shke, Ord'
IIlrdm W. Scott, Jr, Noith LollP;
Bllell Petska, Ord, ::\lark McCar·
\Ille, North Loup

1130 GU. Earl W. Gogan, AI"
cadiJ. .

12-1-69: Hattie 131'0\\ n, North
Loup;' Onillc l\lar~h, Orcl; Pat·
ricia Miller, Norlh Loup; Il'Iing
\Vestcott, Ord.

12·2-69; Halph l\Iann, Blu 1\ ell.
Con\'~I~scent Care:
Arcadia

Pearl Lee, Ray Lutz, MOlIC le
!'Ihlblllll, 1\lada !'Ihlbllln, Ross E\,·
a\lS (Deceased).
Ord

John Hruby, Josie Benson, Earl
Hanson, Kristine Gudmund"en
Lenor Nil-olls, Florence Ba~JJ Elll~
h1a Vodehnal, Elizabeth vrban·
~kj, Nettie Burro\1 s, Belie King·
ston, Emma Long,
Loup City
, Ray McFadden, Sophie Lewan·
do\\ ski.
Central City

. Grace Leich.
Taylor

HOI\ urd Kame Iy.
North Loup _
. James Cook, Katie Palser.

Q.c! perJo/lal r/ewJ

Jim Lukesh, a stucIent at the
Unh er:;ity of Nebraska, spent the
Thanksgiling holiday viSIting his
1'_u lilts, :\11'. amI l\lr~. Elmer Lu
kesh al,d famIly, Thanksgiling
dillllor guests \\ ere Mrs. Peter
Dudil, Hay Dudil and ~Ir, and Mrs
Jim Duda and Douglas, .

Thanksgh ing DilY guests at the
home of :\Ir. and !'III'S. PhillIp !'III'S·
ny, Jr, \\ ere l\1r. and :\Irs. Frank
San,lin of l"ullerton. Mr. and 1\1rs.
Adolph Beranek, Mr. anu l\1ts
Phd Mrsny, Sr., and Mr, anu l\lr~:
Ernest KiI by.

The Allen Ed\\allis I\ele hosts
at a Thc~nksgil ing dinner at (heir
hOllle. Guests \\ETe the Leo Vasi·
('cks and chilchen of Council
I31llffs, the Gall Edl\cucls of Poll·
lanel, Ole, allU the Ra)l1lond Ed
wards of St. Pdlll.

!'Ill s. Pde Duda was the honor
ed guest at a birthday pal ty Sun·
U.1Y e\ ening \\ hen member s of
her family came to help hel' ccle·
blatr. Her guests \\ere r.lr. and
1111'S. Elmer Lukesh and girls, ~Ir.
and ~Irs. Jim Duda and son, :\11'
and l\Irs. Ray Duda and bo)' s,
Jehli Dllda and Delphine Michal·
ek.

Senator and Mrs. Rudolf Kokes
had a busy household last' \Ieek
as their chIldren an h cd to spend
thcir .... acations. Home for the holi
day \\ere :\Ir, and ~hs. Lyle Segel·
belg of Cedar Hapids, la, Rev.
Honald Kokes of Iowa City, la,
and Reg Kokes of Kansas City,
Kan, Mr. an~ :\h~. Leoncucl 1'.11"

kos of Los An~des, Calif, jolnell
ihe grou'p for dinner pn Wed·
nesday and Rev. Hubert Spanel
of Blu\lell \\as a Tlnusday mOln-
ing caller. , .

lurkey Supper, Mondn, Dec.
8. Ord United Melh. Churcb ..:.... s

,to'S P.M. ' .. 31.4bfrc

-, -

- Ray's StUW10

Mr, and Mrs. Lar Iy Dlugosh
and Dob Burge of OU.Jah.l, Mr,
and l\Ir:;. lIt!l1 y 13end.l, and ~Ir.
aud ~1rs. Emil Dlu2,osh \\ er 12 S:lt·
Ult!.'y WpjJo.'l· and e\ ening gue:;,ts
of Ethel Foot\1 angler

111£ DE-IC:-l IS P.\1E:'oll.U

Mr. and Mr5 Dale Stephen"on
allu family of liil,.'oln' vbite,l
fliolds in Old dlll:I1'; the \\eek·
cuU. 'IIll'y \\ C:I e house guests of
the Cork lirlO1I\ ay family.

CC\l1n\\lllicali',lil Sludy
:\Irs,. Eld,'n l\lulllgcJl, as:,istccl

by :\h:;, Ted Welniak as co huet·
ess, entu tainuJ lllCll1bcrs of the
E\erbu~y Club !\ov. 25 at the
l\1'lllig d n hom·,'.

An intel esti'lg dbcus~ion 1\ as
held as the 11 munb{'ls pllsent
I::[.C h am\1 l1'(U rull c<lll by tell
ing \llllll her faElily comllllll1i
eat'Cs - a pelfcd tk in for the
le,,~OIl "1"amily Com_!luI1kations"
prl:sClll(d uy Hrs. L:mH!Jce \Vel
ni2 k.

:o,.rrs. Dc1n Johllcon anu ~Ir s.
V.ln Khllllk \\ele gUt'~ts. Mrs.
Kllmck dUIlon'!lcl(cd the' Slim
liY,m" Ilhilh (l,e group enjo)'cd
USIl1g' .

The club is planning a Chri.,t·
ll1.iS pc;1 ty, to be aUenued by
hm1.ulld', DC'c. 20 at 6:30 p nl.
in the Elks Club. On Jan. 27 l\hs.
Don 131311.1 \I ill be hostess for the
rcgubr'lllecting at her hume.

. Enjo)ing Thank5gi\ing dinnf,'f
at the hOll1l) qf :\Ir. and MI s,
Flo)'d nice \\ere Mr. and 1\115.
Harold Hiee an,] fanlily, ~!r. and
Mrs. Stanlpy Nolle' anu girls, and
Mr, allU :\1rs. Jim Studnicka and
bp)s. ';

liuc:s!s for the Thank~gi\ing

hollq ly in the Ed 13lah.l hUllle
"cle' ~lr, alld ;,Irs. Chulk Blaha
and fallllly aEd Mr. and :\1rs.
l)elth Paulson of( LIncoln. All
Viele su\,per gUf,'S s of Mr. and
:\11 s. Ted Welni.ik Ihul :;day cve·
ning. '

gifts \\t'le caled for by DebLie
Bruha of Burlle11, Pamda Hruby
of AH"di.i anu Kathy Files of
Danllebll)g Ed II' .elLl Bruha of
Comstock also assistl'd. 1\lrs, D::\r·
lene K. Hr.rh, Ore!, and !'Ihs.
1\1al y Lo II Blldld of Comstoc k cut
al,d sel \ l'U trle \leLlllin.$ cake.
Other assbt"nts \\110 helI=~d \\ele
1\l1s. Kate DJIges, Old, !'III'S. Hil·
da Jans, St. Paul; l\hs, Olga
1\lic halski. BUI\I e11; Mrs. ~Iarv
Lou Gdanitz, St. Paul; ~Irs, Kalli.
!cen Bilk." BUl'Ilell; Mrs. EdIth
lial\l~lh, A<ht'Jn, AIl'S. Irene Kvn
eel, COlllstcck, and :\Irs. AlfIed
Stepaleek of St. Paul

Late!' th:,t e\Cning a dan,e
honoJing the ne\ll)\I<,Lls \V~'S held
at the Old Doll(mi,in Hall.

1 he bride IS a gr dllll1!e of Onl
Il1gh Sc!,ool and the ~I uom is a
gr,duak of 1"211\\011 HIgh Selluu!.
:\Ir. a!ld :\lrs, 1"dnt,l Ilill leside at
tLdr COllll!! ~ home near V ,lIllie·
bIUg'.

,JQho ~eWQlry
Ord. Ncb,..

'1't~'ill vallds of ~olid 1(1. Ka;a( gohl

~o rccalllLcr Hcd~lillg day: •• tdth

(l lustrous sYlltlLetic stolle of tJw
• J

'lIlollth to lIl(/rl~ tlw virtlLdtt)' 01
each of Iter clLil~l"'.!Il~- •

USE OUR j.AY.AWAY PLAN

Virginia Vavra BeCQfneS Mts. Jarry Faulil
In Doublc..Ring (ercrutJuy 011 Noventhcr 22

White mums and deep pink
ro,(s accented \Iith moss gICen
and ueep pink call1lc1abI'd dl'LO
rated the altar of tIle Unikd
Methodist Chure h for tlle \\Cd·
ding of VlrginLl V:tHd, daue:1tcr
of Mr. and :\Irs. WIlliam VaUd of
EJ)'ri3, and JeffY F,111(a, !,on of
Mr, anu Mrs. John Fanta, Sr. of
Dannebrog.

The double ring senice \\as
solemniLtd by Hev, C I are nee'
C;.1ll1pbdl at six o'clock Nov. 22.
1'41 s. Shirley Kalr e was the or
ganist and accompJnicd soloist,
Ml'S. Sharen Fuss, \1 ho sang, "The
\Vedding Pra)' cr" and "I Lme
You TIu1y",

Attending th briJe as maid of
honor was Kathl)' n WllliclIII S. ~Irs.
Sus,] n VaUd \\ as bridcsn:,ltr ell
ami EI cI) n l''.mta of OmJh I,

ChaJlcne Cel11ik of Norlh LO'.Ip,
and Helen 13ruh.1 of Bur 1\ ell 1\ ell'
btide"lll.lids. Th,'y \\ 01 C m1tL!1il' g
floor length gOI\l1S of pri'1ll'S5
st) Ie pink chiffon \1 ith sc o~'p
necklill"S and a lil)l) skil ts. lhe
gO\I11S h,I,J long full sIc\;\ l'S \1 ith
cuffs tril111lled \Iith deep pink
Hnite bct'. Vehd IN\I S i.cc('nt·
ed the go \1 ns in bcic k and fr ollt.
Eac h can kd a pink candle aIlLl
carnation bouquet \Iith gllen,

The bride, gh en in nUll iage
by her father, was 2ttirld in a
floor length gO\1 n of chantilly
lace oler taffeta. The fitted boLl
ice, accelltcd by a satin bane!,
abo\e a sheath skilt co\e1'(u 'lith
tiellLl ruffles, hull a sa br ina nee k·
hne accenteu with p",arls aLd se·
quins allli long ske\ es luflled at
th~ cuffs. Her \ ell of thl l'e tiercd
la(e (donI imported french illu
sion \\as ht'!d b) a mii1iature pill·
box. 1of lace. She "ore a Cl uss
shavell I ('lldant, a gift of the
groom Her bOU'll:d W,IS a c,'s
c"de of deep pink roses ami car·
natiolls.

CJ;uj,tine Bruha of Com,,(ock
was no XCI' gill anLl \101 e a fl,Jor
len[;t~ gOlll1 of \,hl!e satin and
calriLd a b~j"ket of deep pink
roses, D.il0 and DU2ne 1"anta, of
l'1eighton, l\~in ncphc\ls of the
groom, v\ ere ringbeare Is. Candle·
lightels \\Cl'e Sanely Blllhd of
l'olmtock anu Cindy Stcp.lnek of
st. Pau, Thl'Y \\,Jre matclring
staLl lenGth dresses anLl head
pieces of hot pink.

John Fdnta, ,Tr. of D.ll1ndJlog
attcndeu his blOt],e!' as beet
man. Other att'::ndlln(s \\cre AI·
lin Va\la of EI)ria, uroU,('r of
(he brilk, Don P,ota of :'\orth
LollP, D,ln;el Jan's of st P~ul ,1l1d
Lenny Step:lllek of St. Paul. The
gruom anu his attcnJ:tllts \\ 01 C
mo:;s gree n c}lats.

Ushel s \\ el e Willie l"anta of
Cleighton, blothl'r of the giOOlll,
Laudie' E. 13111ha of 01 d anu Al
bin Bluha of BUI \1 t:'1I.

Fo11o\ling the ceremOllY, a
luncheon· reception \Ias helu in
the 10\\ er le\ el of the Ord Veler·
ans Club }I ith :\Ir. and Mrs, Von
aId TlOuba of Omaha as host anu
J1V,t~ss._l\h.s. Carol TllUllP of Ord
\vas at the gue"t book and the

111£ ~.DI£ IS Rl.ClSHIUU

Congntulatiolls .. ~lr. dud
Mrs: Joe l'rbanol>ky, Sr. ex·
PCIll'nced some happv 111,0,
ments, Sunlhy, as they talkcll
by telephone to relatiles in
CZi'cho:,lo\ 2kia. The telephone
reunion \I as a golden c~nniH'r·
s:u y gift flom the cOllple's
<hllolcn ~kch of tbe CO:l'U··
Eation \I as taped for fU{UI c
listenin;.; elljoYIllcnt.

H·.\" e GLUnlll up B~ll,

1·1/2 c. sifted all PUI\'U_<-'
flour

1 t baking pUIIUcr
1/2 t. >,llt
1 t. ciQl:an1011
1/3 e, s,ft sholtcn:j,g
1 c. Ii}'.ht Ul \),v 11 'ligar, film·

l~' packed
1 eg,<.;
2 t. \ .,nilb exll, ct
1/4 C. C\ c1l'OI.lteJ milk, Ull

ll.llckd
.c. ~1l\,111, soft gUllldlOpS
(\\t into sll~all piecl"
(l )I\'t use' the lic,)!ice
on,cs --, th,)se cail be YOI/1S
to eat 111111e )OU ale de-in'"
this) '"

1/2 c coal',cl) choppul I\al·
nuts

Confel t l,);I('1 " sugar
Plelt,',ll O\Cll at 3:10 F

Li,~h(!) gll'''_'C a 9:\8xl '3/4
illlh pan Sift Hour Ilith bdk
in).; PO.,\ C:er, salt and cinn,j.
mU'1; scl as:dc. In lalgc \)0\\1
\~ith Iloodel\ spoon, or POl t:
able electlic mixer at llledicllll
,peed. ,b,'&t sholtelling, bl UII n
sugar, E'gg a/ld Vctllilla unt,l
1Iuffy. Bcat in h3lf the flour
mh.(ure until \\ell combined.
A·ld gt'!Hc'ro\.lS and \1 alnuts
mixing \Iell '

Spn'ad c\ enly in PIl'P.11 cd
pan ~3ke 25 to 30 minutes,
or untzl done. Remo\ e to \lilt'
rack: cool palti,l1ly. Cut into
bal' l\lldc still \lalil\. SpJinkh
\1 it h. confect ionl'l s' •s u gar.
Makes 20.

Sondra Is President
New offkel s \\ el e elected r\ov.

21 \lhe'1 members of the Happy
Cllc]e Junior 4 H Club met \\Ith
Duane Kovarik.

Samlra S\ oboda \\ as elecleq
pre"ident \Iith her aso,ist3n!s as
follo\ls: SheIlB Scofield, vice·
pn'sid(lll; Pdtsy Hopkins, seC! e·
taly, Tab Scofield, nel's Iep<Jlt·
cr and DU.1llL' Kovar ik, song leall
cr. Susan !'I1iska and Diane Fauss
\\ele selected to sene on the
game committee. and Dennis
Fauss \\as namcd as the club's
flag carrier. .

l"utule e\ellts of the club in
clude a Chr istmas patty \\ hen
membns \1 ill bring a 25 cent
gd\b b,lg gift, and a Christmas
carolling pal ty.

Tab ~(ofield, Repotl(r
--r-

Turkey SUf'per, Monday, De<:.
B. Old United Meth. Chul ch - S
10 S P.M. 39-4qfrc

/ Kimberly Kay Porter
Ord. Neb. 68862

It's bCgllllll11g lo look a lot
Lke l!llloll ' , s -- I:ot IlcZithu·
Idse ilt the \\lillJ~.~ of lhi, (01
um'1, bd CCCCl:.tIOIl lIb" 
as eH'I~ Old ,lo.e ;5 11.'~\lillg

SOjl\':' Ie,emblZillce d the fes·
tive look 1 he IlglltS on th'2
CO.lI! thou,' ,qUltc' 11-1\e b:,,,n
tU/'leU on and tI~e alt'.!diH'
or naments ha\ e ag1 i'1 been
moun(ru at eO('l COiller d tltc'
bU'1 '{,5S ~q:iJ' c'. real!,. a,ld
\\ '1,1111;.:( for the \,vltd ly 'lo gel
lic) .(l

Elcn bdl)le 1hll\],:·"h:ll,r
~c\e' al OIJIte" dClliJl~d ~
l,lulh of the Chr i-(m is fpillt
The ft OI1,t door of th:, Cial encf'
Pier,un hom,:, \101\.' a Jl:nk
fro:,lL'd "ll'atl\ and a JlL'hf'
candlf' "too I in tlte \Iindo I of
thp Eb 1€f Zlomke r( sid, nl p

Amelk,111 Christilla, (L,di
tlOIlS haH' C"dle' f!l'In allY P ol

plcs ~l:tll'y othlls uI,'uc;ht
tl e:r Chr islm lS CUS!"I)]S 1\ lth
Ult',l Fvr h~tJt:u: " the
td',d,ti,]!!al ll.cd ~wd Grecn uf
Uln,t',l,'S 11,;\e lll\~anl diff'l'
ent thlng,s (0 dlffoLlt people
OH'r the ages. Color IL,S been
used 'as the 's)mbol of ab,[r"d
ideas flonl ti.me imll1el\10r :al

Green '" as a saCled nlor
:l.1\1l'11;'; the ancient Eg\ pti:w,
\\ ho \\1 ote it as a s) mb,,1 of
hopl' ar.j the jO\ of spring
Heu indic3leu ~:,,,,iun In its
gool,! sc:rbc it \1 as a s\ mbol of
di}ine Cllelg,Y and fo\e anJ
the ('leati\e Ollner of the lId)
Spir it; in its b::rd sen~e it was
a sign of hate.

Emerald green is often the
S) mbol of hope and gru\\ III in
mimy Christian p::rilltings.

.An,' so ends the legend of
our tl ue Christm<is colQr s ...
none othel S can take their
plflce.

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.,DEC.6
• We !e~ene the right to limit q"antities at these'prices .•

.ASSOCI~TEX~
DR'UQG~S~I~~~

Walkf#r prug
SO\llhwe~t Corner of Sqv~re

Ord. N~br.

( ] GILLETTE Right Guard Deodorant, Bronzo
, 10z.• Reg.$1.59· , .. ;, ,9~¢

( ] GELU15IL Antacid Tab/p.ls, 16S-Tablet Si;~, •
· Reg. $2.8'3 , , .' , 1••••••,. ,$1.99

, f

( ] PIiiSOI-lEX Skin Cleans.;,. 5 oz., Reg: $1.18 .... $1.19

) t TAME Creme Rin,se, Plastic Bottle, S oz., '
Reg. $1.00 ..........•.................•••••.. 69¢

[ ] FASTEEHI Powder Denture Adhesive, 2 oz"
, Reg. S9¢ ....•.......................• , .••••. 63¢

( ] LAVORIS Mputhwash, 14 oz., Reg. $1.19 .. ~ ••••.. 89¢

'( ] VANQUISH Pain Reliever, 60.Tablet Size-, '
• Reg.93¢ " ,., .....• •••• t ••• 7~¢

( ] SCHICK Super Stainless Injector Blades,
, 1·BILlde SiLe, Reg. $1.15 .............••••.•••• , .~9¢

( ] SLOAN'S Liniment, 2 o~., Reg. 89¢. , ...••• : .': : •. 69¢

,( ] COLDENE liquid Cold M~~icin.e, 2 ~/1Q Ol.,
· Reg. $1.09. , , , .. , , , ..•••.. 19¢
( ] CONGESTAID Aerosol Medication, (15¢ olf
· label), 8 oz., Reg. $1.04. .. '. . .... , ..• :, .••. '.. 69¢
( ] BRECK Sharnp60 Dry, Normal, or Oily, 1 ol.

Plastic Bottle, Reg. $1.15.. . 19¢
( ] PREPARATION.k 'Ointment, 1 oz., Reg. $1.29 99¢
( ] MEN TI-lQLATUM Ointrr.cnl, 1 oz. Jar, Reg.•49¢ ,,34¢
( ] NATURE'S REMEDY All Vegetable Laxative, . . '

60-Tablet, Size, R"'g. 65¢ .. . .. , .. , ..... : •••. :. 4S¢
( ] BIlYLCREEM Hair Dressing, 1Ya oz. Tube, I

Reg. 63¢ : 49i

~ .. ·1'.,\JodehnClI Phartnocy.
.NorJh .L9uP. Nebr. - - - -- _. -

AlthoJgh decolating u~lIally
prrcedc:s the holit,lay baking
SPll e, now is the time to as
sell1ble !'I.-ripes and 11lake
r('tluy fer the anl1lLl1 Bake In. Coffee CliP P]l1/ r"ophy When
A must this holiday se3son ~ o'ur miI'd goes blank tUI n off

_ slwuld bc a b~~:h (o~\~o) o~~-=-ound.

Dear Santa Claus.
I ~1l1 a girl but I like bo)'s

thing's anel I want a p.lir of boots
anu I want a train and thats all
for pow. See )"OU next )'ear.

Tammy (Conner)

•.:'t.t;.1'e.~4:.I~ .: 4'1,;: $"~ -:> <: -:-, c: ': ~.f:' .T'; a
"' .... , ..... 'iio.i;,;" .... ""' .... ,...'<,;"~ ' .. -.::.'<,;,,,~,

~ -~

i 1~fc,.J fo 1~
~ .::i)allla i
~ ~
~ C/I) , ,~

~ {CIIIJ {) ~
~, a
.. Ii
Dear Santa Claus,

1 \Vjnt t\\ 0 doctor sels for Illy
sbter and a dolly, a red suit \\itlr
a wlljte ribbon deluxe outfit hood
set.

I

~
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728-5"331
Ord, Nebr.

-

Ord~ Nebr.

('

PHilLIPS

W

Adamek/s 66
Service

CAR won't start? Call 728
5331 if you n~ed a fow, bat
tery charging, Uu~ky ne\'(
Phillips b..llteries. EJfpert SHv.
icE'.

...

,...._--,.;,.-------_.

Dennis Cel;tk, a stm1cIJt at Mi·
311\i, Okla, spmt the holid:l,Y
weekend at home. On Thanksgiv
ing day, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak
and Uennis were dinner guests
at the George Dworak home.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hall. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Simpson and family and Mrs. Joe
D\lorak.

Sand Flats
Frank Hlavinka was a Sunday

aflel!lOon visitor of Mr. and :\1l'S.
Oscar Larsen.

~1rs. Minnie Sevenker return·
ed home Friday with her daugh
ter and family, Mrs. Rita Barnes.
Mrs. Sevenker had spent the
past two \veeks visiting in Lin
coln and }<·remon!.

r .... ~_~.-----

The annual meeting of the Ord' Cooperative
CreamfIY Co. will be held

, Dennis and Gary Vodehnal of,
Lincoln were home for the holi·
day weekend. Other dinner guests
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh·
nal 9n Thanksgiving D::lY wele
Mrs. Ina Fly Illl and 1\lr. ~1l1d !\Irs.
Carl Oliver.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Marshall Nl'1son
and gl'<lllLlson, Sonny Jamt\
Plugge, were Thanksgiving. din~
ner guests of Mrs. Sylvia Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert l"isher and
family of Omaha aniv cd Friday
at the Nelson home a,nd a late
Thanksgiving dinner was hel,]
Sunday. Guests \\ ilh the Fishers
were Mrs. Sylvia Hice and :\11'.
and Mrs. Everett Caudill, Harold
Caudill and son, David. of Wol·
bach_

"

Mr. and :'III'S. Ho\\ ard Huff en
tertained at dinner honoring Mrs.
Clara Gelow of Grand Island and
Mrs. Ruth Gerbcr of Stockton
Cal. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. LN Clinch of BUl'\\ell, an'~
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson. The
honored ladies are ViSitil1g in
Bun\ ell at the home of Mrs, L.
B. Fenner.

w~ C. H. Non. President

Mrs. :'Ilaril}1l Kotrous of Crl'igh·
tOl) arrived Nov. 26 to visit her
family. the Melvin Ellingsolls
That altel'lloon !\1I s. Kotrous al1li
the Elling~ons, plus Mr. and Mrs.
George Christofferst.:n and son
of Chic-ago, Ill, visited Mrs. ~lary
ChristofferSl'1l at the LeBow
Hom\' .

Dec. 11, 1969
at 1:30 P.M.

in the Ord Cooperative Oil Office, for the purpose of
hearing reports of the years busines:;; cmJ election of 4
direcJors and such other business as may come before ·it.

N

Guests for Thanksgiving at the
home of ~lr. and l\1rs. O. A. An·
derson were their son, Tom, of
Grand Island, and daughter, Mrs.
Shirley Kovanda and Kim, Tom,
Sal a, and David of Lincoln, Dav
id is in the Navy and left Frida~
for his assignm"nt aboard the
V.SS. Kittv Hal\k, an aircraft
('arri~r. ,He is in electronic com
munleatlOns.

Leaving early Friday morning,
1111'. and Mrs. Emanuel VodC'llllal
traveled to Lincoln to see her sis
ter and brother-in,law, Mr. and
Mrs. Les Leonard, who were vis·
iting in the home of their son,
Donald Leonald. and family. The
Vodehnals also visited a niece',
l\hs. George Tholllg<lte, and 1.\10
f~l'lner Ordites. Mr. and :'I1rs.
RIchard Prien, befole rellll'ning
home late the same day. >

FROM THE VALLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL TO

Grand Island - $30.00

'. "
;

SCOTIA TO THE VALLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

$25.00

ERICSON TO THE VALLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

$25.00

,:..,

Hastings $42.00 ..

-I.,9pl~hp $90.00 i

\' '. . ' \

If"

\ "
ALL CALLS IN VALLEY 'COUNTY to

THE VALLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

$20.00.

Ellil1gs0l1s Receive Call
Thanksgiving Day guests ;n the

Melvin Ellingson home were 1IIr.
and Mrs. Ernest Christoffersen
and family of Grand Island. Mrs.
Marilyn Kotrous of Creighton,
and Bob Beard of Ord. Addition·
al afternoon guests included :\k
'and :\Irs. Lyle Inness and family
of Burwell. .

The Ellingsons were pleased
to receive a telephone call from
their son Gene, who is stationed
with the U. S. Navy at Corpus
Christi. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. John \Vozab spent
Sunday in Wilber to help Mrs.
Anna Wozab celebrate her 90th
birthday annh·ersary. The event
was held in the honoree's own
home with many friends and rela·
tives observing this special oc·
casion with her. There were two
beautiful decorated cakes and a
bountiful dinner sen·cd.

RATES

Club Welcomes Seven
The lIIira Valley Livestock 4-11

Club' reorganized and held their
first meeting at Valleyslde School
Nov. 28. Election of new officers
were as follows: Charles Krcilek,
president; Frank Cel'l1ik, vice
president; Jean Foth, secreta1 y;
Jeanie Psota, treasurer; Richard
Krcilek, news reporter. The Club
has seven new members. Craig
Bredthauer, Patty Veskerna Rod·
ney Veskerna, Tim Todsen, Linda
Duvall, Carol Peterson and Jan
ice ~Iroczek. A roller skating par·
ty is being planned in the near
future. After adjournment lunch
was sen ed,

NOTICE

:Jown and Country

The yalley County Ambulance

Will Deliver All Patients To The

Valley County J:'Iospital Only

We're Sorry
The names of Shannon Grove

and Carla Schauer were omitted
last week from the article telling
of the recital held Nov. 23 at the
United Methodist Church. Shan·
non and Carla are piano students
of :\lrs. Gerald Green.

A Holiday Vacation
.Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Kral and

Norma enjoyed a four da?, vaea·
tion with relatives, observlllg the
holiday many times over.

, On Thanksgiving day, a reun·
ion with nine cousins and their
families was held at the home of
Mr. and !\Irs. Henry Svec and fam·
ily in MilIi.2;an. The guests from
this locality included the Krals,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nedbalek, Mr.
and Mrs. LUlllir Nemeskal alld
son. The same evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Kral and Norma were SliP'
per guests of Tillie Kral in Wil·
bel'.

Driving to Lincoln, Friday, Mr.
aod Mrs. Kral and NOI ma were
dinner guests of 1\1r. and Mrs.
Emil Bartu and Brent. Mrs. Anna
Bartu of Wilbur was also pres·
ent. During the afte1110011, the
Ordites \HTe pleased with a tour
of the State Capital building, lead
b.y !\Ir. Bal tu.

At dinnertime, Saturday, the
Krals and Tillie Kral were guests
of ~Ir. and :\lrs. Thomas Castell in
Milford. They also' visited other
relatives in the area before re
tUl nil1~ home Sunday a{(er a
nOOl1tillle meal ",ith :'III'. alld :\11 s.
Jim Elznic at Geneva.

You Are Invited ,
Homemakers of the comlllun·

ity are again. rcminded of th.e fan·
cy roll baklllg demonstratIon to
be ghenDec. 5 by Mrs. Dorothy
w,ray at Parkview Village recre
atrol1 hall. The demonstration ",ill
beg}n. at.2 p.m. An)one interest,
ed IS ,nlVlted to attend.

~r. and Mrs. Lavt.'nl Mroczek
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rav
1I1ro<.:zck and family and Mrs. Jilil
Palu and children, all of Loup
City, Mr. and :'IIrs. Tom Mroczek
of Aurol'a and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Alnold and children. Others pres·
ent ",ere Mrs. Mary Kowalski,

'who has been visiting the Mroc·
zcks for thn:c \vccks and Ron
Mroczek, home from the Unh er·
sily of Nebraska.

John Gonnerman was a Thanks·
giving Day guest of :.\Ir. and Mrs.
Kenneth Koelling.

Meta Malottke and Emma
Smith had Thanksgh ing Day din
ner with :\11'5, Ella Malottke an'l
Mrs. Frieda Klein in Scotia. SUll'
day they and Mrs. Sophie 1"uss
visited the Scotia women and ob·
sen cd Mrs. Malottke's birthday

Mrs. Mary Kowalski, who
has been a houseguest of her
daughter allLl falnily,' the Leo
Mroneks, left for Denver Sun·
day morning. She will ,isit her
daughters in that city.

Mr. and :\lrs. Leo Mroczek and
Janice visited Mr. and Mrs. Har·
ry Kowalski at Loup City Sun
dilY. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Haney of
Chapman visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles :\lorgan and children 1"ri·
day evening. .

Victor and Rex Clement of
Kearney and Tom Clement of Ord
spent Thursday to Sunday with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geol ge Clement. Don Clement
1 here$a and Edwin came froni
Kearney Sunday afternoon an
the two boys returned home with
them.

Margaret Hanke of Chi c ago
spent Thanksgiving with her fa·
ther, Howard Hanke and other
relatives. Mr. Hanke anll George
Bremer met her train in Grand
Island.

Mrs. Joe Fenton and Timmy of
O'Neill visited the Clare Clements
Friday forenoon .

Mr. and Mrs. Rieh,ud Knapp
and Kevin visited his folks, Mr .
and. Mrs. Joe Knapp Thursday
e\ emng.

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
visited :\11'. and :\frs. Henry Stara
,,-nd Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young
Sunday forenoon. •

Mr. anl! Mrs. Gust 1"oth, Jr.
spent Wednesday evening in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Sophie Fuss spent all day
Monday wi\h Mrs. Martin Fuss.

Friday dlllner guests of thtl
Da\e Lallgcs were Mr. and Mrs.
Han y Holling and Dianne of
North Bend and Mrs. }<'red Ves
kerna. Saturday supper guests
were Mr. and :'III'S. Morris Parks
and family of Glenwood, Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Roy RieckeI' and
Mrs. Fred Veskerna.

Mrs. Ed Huffman and Marion
\I' ent to Omaha Monday where
~laI!on saw Dr. Gibbs. Reports
are very goud.

Mr. and :'Ifrs. Dave Lange and
family \\ ere Thanksgiving Day
gue~ts of Mrs. 1"red Veskerna.
Thi~ was a family ~athering.

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Glinsmann
of Uoekville were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and :\1rs. Lores HoI"
nic~el ~nd family.

• I Ba,bbles by Bertha
" Thl~ y~ar our granddaughter
Cllldy S birthday fell on Thanks·
giving Day. 1"ourteen years ago
she was ,a tiny miss born in Ger·
many where they lived when her
father Ken was in the sen ice.
Our son Russell also has his
birthday Nov. 27. "-

Our granddaughter Theresa of
Kearney enjoyed the Nebraska
~lusic Education Association clin·
ic and concert in Omaha very
much. She thought the director
of the orchestra, Harry John
Brol\ n of New York City, was
really great.

Grandsons Victor, Tom and Itex
were so busy building something
- a shack I believe - in the
gro\ e, they requested a sack
lunch. I sent out plate lunches
which seemed to fill the bill ac·
cording to them. An outdoor pic·
n,ic on the last day of November
is really so/nething after the v\ in
try weath'er we've had this fall.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. E. \Valfonl. :.\lrs.
Ly'dia Koelling was a Sunday
guest of the family. . ~

!\II'. and ~lrs. Wilfred Cook and
family were Thanksgiving' Day
din~1er guests of her sister and
family, the Lyle Se\ enkers. Other
family meillbers present \\ere
Mrs. Joe Bartos of Bun\elI, the
Laverne \Vozniaks and Jerold
Bartos, all of Omaha, and LeRoy
Bartos of Grand Island. . .

The Gene Bredthauers visited
her nephew and \vife, :'Ilr. and

,1\1rs. Jay VanPelt of Do\vners
Grove, Ill, at the home of her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van·
Pelt at Hordsv ille Friday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Clare Clement
were Saturday supper guests of
1\11'. and :'III'S. Ed Vlach, Part of
the supper was a birthday cake
for Clare.

Cind), Jean, Kelven and Stevie
1"oth accompanied their grand·
parents, Mr. and :'III'S. Archie
Boyce to the Delphie Kwiatkow·
skis in Kearney Thanksgiving
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MOl &<111
and children \\ ere Thanksgivll1g
Day guests of the Homer Bran·
nons at North Loup.

Mrs. Katie Marks was a guest
at afawily gathering at the Art
Jensen home Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. In ing King drove to AI·
.bion Wednesday and visited her
sister, Mrs, Glen Reynoldson.
Other relatives visited her thert>.

Satun.Iay and Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving King \\ere
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hagen"ick and Laur-
ie of Red Oak, Iowa. .

Sunday supper gue~s of the
Stan Johnsons \vere Leslie Rawl·
ings, Jim Hastings amI Mike
Ne\\man, Na\ig"tors of Kearney
State College; Pamela :.\Io}er,
Barbara Collier and Madly n
Staab.

:\1r. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
and Mrs. L::.ura Fuss were
Thanksgiv ing Day guests of :\Ir.
and Mrs. Harry Carman a.t Pleas·
anton, The Sohn\eids were Sun·
day afternoon and supper guests
of the Hogcr Sohn\ cid family in
Kearney. .

Thanksgiving Day dinner and
lunch guests of the Bernard
Bredthauers in Ord wci-e l\Ir. and
1\1rs. Elmer Bredthauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer and fan)·
ily and l\lr. and 1\Irs. Herbert
Bredthauer and family of Area·
dia.

Family members home for
Thanksgiv ing vacation at the Jack
DU\ all' home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bachman and children of
Seward, Va., of the University of
Nebraska and Richard of Norfolk
Junior College.

The Joe Pokorny family had
Thanksgiving dinner "ith Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Pokorny and son.

11k and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.,
,,'ere SUI,day dinner and supper
guests of :'IIr. and Mrs. 1"rank Dc·
Jung and son at Clay Center.
!\Irs. DeJung is a sister of 1IIr.
1'·oth.

Kathleen Luoma, ",ho attends
school in Lincoln, spent Thanks·
giving \vith her folks,' the Isaac
Luomas. !\Ir. and Mrs. Luoma and
Sandy visited the John Gydesens
at Scotia and the Halph Layhers
at North Loup Sunday. '

James Sander and Jame3
Munch, Wesleyan students, both
of Grand Island. were Sunday
noon guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
Ear I Higgins and, family.

Mrs. Minnie Hackel of North
Loup and I\Irs. L)dia Koelling
",ere Thanksgiving Day guests of
the Russell HackeIs. Darrell Hac· •
kel, \vho attends school in Curtis,
~'as home for Thanksgiving vaea·
tIon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ~ Sunt)ch of
EH~a visited !\Ir. and Mrs. Ed
Vlach Thur~day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall and
famJly were Saturday s t.i p per
guests of t1)e Russell Haekels. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement,
Theresa €tud Edwin were Thurs·
day evenlllg lunch guests of Mr.
and 1I1rs. Clare Clement

Thanksgi\ing Day din n e l'
guests of the Leo Mro('zeks \\ ere

College in Le:'llars, Iowa, was
,home for Tlpnk,giving \aeation
and ineludc·d in the visiting.

Thanbgiving Day guests of ~Ir.

and ~1rs. \Valter Foth \vere ~lrs.

Mallin Fuss, Mr. and :\1rs. Bob
Fuss and Bobby of Fairbury, ~lr5.

Ellen June Mullins and childrc'n
of Lincoln alid :.\1rs. Janelle Trot·
tel' of Fargo, N. D. ~lr. and Mrs.
Foth visited Mrs. Fuss and filln·
ily Sunday. All returned to their
homes Sunday except Bob, \\ ho is
staying on till after the Tuesday
sale.

Thanhgiv ing Day din ncr
guests of the Willard Harkness
family were their daughter Phyl·
lis llarkni:ss and friend Belinda
Logan, bolll' of Keomey; another
daughter Zola Harkness of Has·
tings; Mr. I1nd ~lrs. Dan Spilinek
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Hornic:kel and family; Mr. and
1\1rs. Ed Timmerman; Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Harkness and Mr. and
Mrs. In ing King. Ph) llis and Miss
Logan returned to Kearney Sun·
day after a \\ eekelld at the Hark·
ness home.

The Eldon Lange family enter
tained at a late Thank,sgiving din·
ncr Sunday, Guests were 1\lr. and
Mrs. 1"ritz Loseke and family of
Columbus, Mr. and :'I1rs. Don Ud·
en and family of Juniata, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lange, :'I1r. and Mrs.
Ed Huffman and family, Mr. amI
Mrs. Da\ e Lange and family and
Mr. ami l\lrs. Henry Lange. Jean·
ette Lange of KeanH'y State Col·
lege and Janet Lange of Grand
Island School of 13usiness spent
the Thank,giv ing \\ eekend with
their 10lksl the Eldon Lilnges.

Th':Ulksgl\ ing holiday guests of
the William Bremers \\ere his
brother and family, :\11'. and Mrs.
}<'rank Bremer, :\Iark and Paul of
Staplehurst. ",ho arrhed Wednes·
day e\Cning. George Bremer was
an additional guest for the Thurs
day dinnc'r. 13everly Bremer, \vho
atlemls Concordia Teachers Col·
lege was home frOlll Tuesday to
Sunday.

Thanksohing Day guests of the
Bill j{ysehons for a turkey and
ducX'dinner vvere ~lr. and l\ln.
Richard Wright of Broken 13ow,
Mr. and :'I1rs. Frands Ry;schon,
Mr. and Mrs. Gl1st Foth, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon 1"oth and fam·
ily amI :\lr. and Mrs. Gust 1"oth,
Jr., and Paul. In the afternoon
Mr. and 1\1rs. Bill Hyschon, Mike
and Randy left for El Paso, Tex , •
to attend the Frid,ay e\Cning
wedding of a friend. They return·
ed home ~Ionday. I

Mr. and Mr:s. Edgar Roe drove
to Wahoo Thursday and \\ ere
Thanksgiv ing Day guests of their
daughter and fi'mily, the Stanley
Petskas. Tlwy also \vent to Lin·
coIn and visited ~lr. and Mrs.
Richard Prien. The Roes retUI n
cd home Friday and that e\ ening
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Gerald Dye of Bon·
nel' Spring, Kans., \\ ere their
guests.

:'Ilr. and Mrs. Lyle Fotb and
daughters we l' e Thanksgiving
Day guests .at a family gathering
at the home of her brothel' Reu·
ben ~leier and family ncar Grand
Islaud.

Monty and Janis Koclling of
the University of Nebraska spent
Thanksgiving vacation ",ith their
:folks, the OreI Koellings. Thurs
day the fanllly had dinner with

Hayes and Mr. and :'Ilrs. John
1\1ason.

Thanbgiv ing Day din n e l'
guests of the An in 13r",dthauers
",ere Mr. and Mrs. Leonanl \Vells
awl family of Cotesfield, 1'lrs, AI·
ma Bredthauer oi Slotia, :\Ir. and
Mrs. Clarenee Fox, Jr., and faw·
By, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye,
Cult Wilson, Bud Wilson and Mr.
and ~Irs. Man in Wibon.

Mr. and l'Irs. Albert Peterson
entertained at a family dinner
Thanksgiving Day. Guests were
Mr. and :\1rs. Dick Peterson and
family, !\II'. and Mrs. 131')'an Peter·
sQn and family, .Mr. and ~lrs. Hay
Pl'terson i'nd Chery I, Forrest Pet·
e{son, l\1I s. Lois Stron$, :.\largiuet
Hanke of Chicago, Arv in Hanke
a~d Don Severance. Nancy and
Cflrol Peterson were also 0\ cr·
nIght guests. Friday d.inner guests
were Mrs. Joe Fenton and Tim·
Illy of O'Neill and Margaret Han·
ke.
: Thanksgiving Day din n e r

guests of the Alfred Bursons \\ ere
Mr. and :'Ilrs. Har~ld 13urson, :\lr.
and Mrs. Keith Burson and son
Kevin of Lafayette, La., Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Knapp and Kev in
Leonard and Don :'IIarks, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed",in Lenz and Mr. and
Mrs. RoBie Staab and family. De·
L~'sle Burson spent the Thanks
giving holiday with his folks. He
at ten d s Dc nyc I' Automotive
S~hool. He was home from Tues·
day to Sunday. Dale Wilso'n was
all afternoon guest of the. Bur-
sons. .
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and

cqiIdren attended a Staab family
. gathering at the Bernard StaaM
Thursday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth enter.
tained at a late Thanksgi\ing din·
ner Sunday. Guests were Mr. and
1\11'5. ~eubel1 Cook of Loup City,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Otto of Has·
tings, 'Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ur
Willer, Larry and Lori of Ra\en
na, Mrs. Ed Cook, :'Ilr. and Mrs.
Eldon Foth and family, :'I1rs. An·
na Visek and :\11'. and Mrs. Ed\dn
Lenz. The Nov, 30 birthday of
R~uben Cook and the Dec. 16
birthday of almost se\cn Larry
UrwiIler \vere also celebrated.
~(rs. Cook was also a Thursday
guest of :\lr. and :\lrs'. 1'·oth.

Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Stowell and
daughters came from Lincoln
T~lesday to spend the Thanksgiv.
ing vacation with Mr. and :'I1r£.
Llo)d Ge\veke. Additional
Thanksgiv ing Day dinner guests
'" ere 1\Ir. and Mrs. Leo Rikli of
Munlock alid Mr. and ~lrs. Will
}<'\)th.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 1"oth drove
to Grand Island Thul'sday after·
noon and visited her cousin, ~lrs.
Alice llardekoff at the Lutheran
Hospital. They had lunch with
!'rIr. and Mrs. Oscar 13redthauer,
Sr., and there visitcd \vith Mrs.
Loy Marotz and saw hcr baby
son Chris.

,·:Dr. and Mrs. Dave Weeks and
family of Omaha arrived at the
Will ~'oth home in time for din·
ncr Saturday. That evening the
Foths 'and guests \\ ere guests of
tlj,e BQan petersons for an o)'ster
supper. Sunday the BrJ'an Peter
son family (except Dale) and
Bruce Worm had dinner \vith :'IIr.
and Mrs. 1<"oth and their house
guests, the Weeks family. Shirley
Petersoll, who attends Westmar
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Mira Valley Memo

Mr. and Mrs. lenz Complete Nine-State Trip
By Bertha Clemenf

The Neighborhood Card Group
loet with Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth,
Jr., Friday evenin~ and helped
them celebrate their sixth wed·
ding anniversary. Winning priLes
for, high wele Roger Arnold and
:\Irs. Roger Arnold, for low Mrs.
Ed Huffman and Mrs. Ervin SohI"
\\eid and for traveling Isaac Lu·
oma. Their anniversary date II as
~'ov_ 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook spent
'thanksgiving Day in Cozad \v jth
their daughter, Mrs. Itpberta Ste·
wart and sons. On retuining
home Friday they stopped in
Keaflley and visited Mr." al1d
:\Irs. Eugene Paist and dqughters.

After attending a program mao
terial meeting at the United
:\Iethodist Church in Cincinnati,
:\Ir. ~nd MIS. Edwin Lenz vbited
.:\Iammoth Cavc in Kentucky and
~aw a performance of Grand Ole
Opera at NashviI1e. Their lei·
~urely trip home took them
through mne states. They arriv
ed home just in tfme to eat
Thanksgiving dinner at the AI·
fred Bursons. . .. -

Thanksgiving Day gUt"ts of !\Ir.
:md Mrs. George Bell for a turkey
dmner were. Mr..and :'-11'$. Dick
Bell 'and Stevie of West Des
Moines, Ia., Mr. and ~\!rs. \.... illiam
:\lilIer of Lincoln, ;\1r~. Elva lla)"
den of ~~airbtirYI Mr. ar;ll Mrs.
Don Clemcnt a'nd family ot K':ar
Hey, Mr. and Mrs. Kt;n Clement,
Cindy and Tom, Mr. a.ml :\1rs.
t'lare· Clement and ~Ir. and Mr>.
G~orge Clement .. Th,e tirtb~bys of
Ondy Clement on thJt dJy and
Clare Clement od. r'vv. ::'0 \1 ere
:llso noted.

Thanksfiving Day gue'its of the
Hev. Ear Higgins bnil~' were
1\lr. a~d Mrs. Rolland lligg ns and
family of Grand Island, Mr. and
1\lrs. Clarence Higgins of Kear
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oehler
king and granddau?h leI' Susan
Oehlerking, all of 1\lllnlock; Mr.
:md ~rs. 1\1:Y1'On Oshlu king and
family of Lincoln and Mr. and
:\Irs. Ronald 13amhoff and family
of Cambridge. .

Mr. and. Mr~. Erne~t l~1nge

(now of Ord) and Mrs. Hose hl~S
of S<.:otia were gone from home
about a week. They \isitel,! their
daughter and family,' Mr. and
Mrs. Pave Uden and sons in ~1iI
waukee. On their re lurn trip
they visited Mr~. Elsi''; 131:<'1'1er in
Brool\ings Hospital at l~r'.l,"kings,
S. D. Mrs. Bremer enjo}s mail
and . visitors, . espec iJlly from
"back home.'" '. ." '" .

House gu~sts of th: S~an John·
son (pmily con\ing t) spend the
Thanksgiving holiday from Wed·
nesday to Sunday \\ ilh them
were Mr. and Mrs. E!Iiuf.t John·
son of Greel,ey, Colo, aed Mr.
and Mrs. John Willdll,nll, Janet,
June,' John and James vf Chicago.
The Wilkinsons are the' jlirents
of Mrs. Elliott Johnsull.

Thanksgiving Da~' d i np e r
guestji of Mr. and :\~r;. Archie
:\1asol1 ",ere ~lr. al:d ~Irs. :'IIer
rill Mason and fi'mily - the first
outin~ for baby Mic)lael - 1\Irs'.
Augusta WeatherllOgg of Palmy
ra. Mrs. Lucile Tolen al1d Tom
Tolen of Omaha. A \\ ild turkey,
~hot by Tom Tolen, graced the
table.
SU~day guests of the Archie

MasoJ;ls were Mr. and :'III'S. Uubert
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I wish to t:.ike this means of

thanking 1'-1'. Gorak, Drs. Zlolll'
ke and Talbot, hospital staff,
friends and relath es for the
wonLlerful care I &ot during
my Etay in the hospItal.

Joe R):savy

Carl {II :J~anlJ

I wish to thank all relatives
and friends who remembered
me with cards, gifts and vis
its while I was in the hospital.
Spec:lal thanks to Dr. Zlomke
and nurses for their wonder·
ful eare. .

l"rank Hruby

Carl "/ 5L"LJ
A sincere thank you to the

mallY frienLls and relatives
who sent flowers, gifts, get
V\ell and birthday cards to me
during my stay in the hospital.
God bless you for your pra>'ers,

Ign, Pokraka

1 wbh to express my sincere
thanks to all the relatives,
friends and our children, hos
pital staff, Dr. Miller and
nurses for their conccrll and
good care dllJ'ing my stay at
the Valley County Hospital. -

Joseph Kamarad

Do\\ ning Round~ and Stew,
Mr. and Mrs. Warrt>n Ross tml

dJughter of Portland, Me., ar
rh ed Saturday to visit relative~

here (Mrs. Ross is the former
Connie Murray), Mr. and Mrs.
Ha)mond Zauha and family en-'
ter{ained at a farnJiy dinner Sun·
day in their honor. Other guest~

\\ere Mrs. Everett Bishop and
family of Dannebrog, and Gladys
Murray.

Marjo Lybarger and Barbara
Lee came to Arcadia Thursday to
attend funeral services for Larry
Rtckerson. I

Rose Lane is srending several
days in Loup CIty at the Roy
Wooden home caring for her
grandson, 'Hobert Wooden who
has tpe chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Ramsey
will spend Thanksgiving weekend
in Lincoln with their son, Bill
Ramsey and wife and dau~hters.

Mr. and Mrs. Arehle Rowbal
of Dem er, Colo are spending a
week with Mrs. Rowbal's sister
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Von Murray. The two couples
will go to North Platte Wednes·
day evenin~ to spend Thanksgiv·
ing Da) With Mr, and Mn. Ken
Krahulik,
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t('~.::; at F[\I'\\(ll. Cuest~ wer(' Mr. 3.nJ Mrs. RoT)
l\ll~. llaulil' Zcn(l :'l'lnt 1'uc:, tid Elliutt, 1\11'. and !ill's. Dill"

d 'IY arll \'" 111 0 lay ]'s't· g t Bossen, Mr, and Mrs. Eith Eins-
~ l'el ~SL v I III a I Anl1 \'I'~I't'-'LI at tIle Kc'n llunttlie D;,ile Zentl home in Grand pa 11' and family and Mr. and ~ ~ ~

Island, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Zentz Mrs. Merlin Crockett. home.
and Duane spent Thursday and Mr. and Mrs, Gary l"ernau Mr. and Mrs, Joe :'oIcDonald
Friday in Arcadia. Friday after· 1\11', and 1\1rs. Otis Gartside and and family of Ansley were Sun·
lioon ~irs. Claude Zentz and :'oIr, Billy, ~Ir. amI Mrs, Paul Burmood day dinner guests of Joe's grand-
anLl Mrs. Dale Zentz and son and Phillip Burmood and daugh- mother, Mrs. L. 1", Bly, Mr. and
called at the Paul Zentz and tcr wen' Thursday guests of Mr. Mrs. Bill Pass of Ericson were
Joyce Zentz home in Ord, and :\Irs, DOll Bunnood in Loup Sunday e\'Cning visitors of Mrs.

Mr, and ~lrs. Dean Hansen and City. Bly.
sons of Lincoln alTh cd Wednl's- Thanksgiving dinner and SLIp- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hasbrouck
day evening to spenLl the hoJiLlay per gue~ts of 1\<11', and Mrs. Oscar of Wood HiveI' were Saturday
with hcr parents, Mr, and Mr,. .l!:insphar were Mr. and Mrs. overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs,
R. E. \Vibbels, Addition,-\l gues/.s DdEd Lehn anLl family of B0C:- Jerry Lybarger and boys. Ad-
in the Wlbbels home for Thanks- Ius, Mr, and Mrs, Uarold Eins- ditional dinner guests on Sunday
giving dinner were !lrrs. }Valter pJhr and family of Scotia, Mr, for a birthday dinner honoring
Apperson of Blair, Steve Mast- and !\Irs. Calvin Einspahr of Loup !\Ir. Hasbrouck were Mr, and
ers of Lincoln, :\11'. and Mrs. De"n City ar,d Mr. and :\1rs. Glen Ger· Mrs. Bill Pass of Ericson.
Masters of Broken Bow, :\Irs. El- nau. !vIr. and Mrs. Gary l"ernau Maude Masters was a Sunday
\in Moody and girls, and ~Ir, were additional supper guests, dinner guest of !lk and :\Irs. H. E,
and ~Irs. Lonny :\Iaxson. Mrs. Carol LUtl and Mrs. Otis Wibbels.

Saturday evening supper gu('SI s Gartside were in Grand Isla1:11 1\lr, and Mrs. Tom Thomsen
of Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Wibbels Saturday. They visited Mr. and returned home Saturday from a
\\ere ~lr. and 1\1rs, Dean Masters Mrs. Ray Powell of AIda, whele .two wtek vae-ation spent visiting
of Uroken Uow and :\Irs, !lIaster's they were lunch guests, iriends and relatives in Winner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Klasson Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Fitzsim· and Ideal, S. D., and in Anoka and
and daughters of New London, mons and family 0' Grand Is- Butte, NebI'. Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Minn, land were Sunday guests of her Sprenkle and son of Winner

Zelda Sell will be guest of han. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Osc"r bruught thcm home and spcnt the
or FriddY evening at a bridal Einspahr, 'weekend in their home. Other
sho\\'er at Brokeri Bow. Hostesses Mr. and Mrs. Ralph }<'ranzen guests of the Thomsens for an
will be e-o-workers and friends at V\ere Thur~day guests of the Dick early Thanksgi\ ing dinner on Sun-
Becton Dickonson, Miss Sell and l"ramens in Broken Bow. day ~vere Vera Maxson, Mr. and
Allen Drake of Comstock will be 1\11'. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger Mrs. John Hruby and family 'of

, lll:\nied D"cenlLer 20 . entertained at a Thanksgiv iog Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Lonny
!Ill'. and 1\Irs. Bob Elliott and and early Christmas dinner ell ~~i~t.°n and Mr. and Mr~. Onal

Allen Drake and t\\O sons of Th:mksgiving Day. Guests \\'ere Bill Crist and' a friend Dave
Comstock were Thur~day dinner their children, Mr, and Mrs, LeOll Nuss of Sutton, who are students
guests of ~Ir, and :\1rs. Z. A, Sell, Mundt and boys of Deshler, Mr. at Kearney Coll<'ge spent the

11k and 1\Irs. LoLlll DUI) ea and and Mrs. Ronald Leininger and '
f:1ll1ily of Cindnnati left {or th.:ir family of Lexington, Mr. and ~eekend With Uill's parents, Mr,
llOme S;,iturd~lY mornin

t
after Mrs. Bob Wilson and family of and Mrs. Elgin Cri~t, Jalle and

Jeff.spending a \\ eek \ isiting is par- Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cllt~, Mr. and !\Irs, P. L. Dur~ ea Bettenhausen and family of Li. Exp(:ct"d guests at the Elgin
and otLer relati\t's. The Dur) cas eoln,!lk and Mrs, Doug Zikmund Crist home for Thanksgiving are
aIllI their guests were Thanksgiv. of Yuma, Ariz., and Bill Leining. Mr. and Mrs. Man in Crist and
ing D,ly guests of Glendora Bres- cr. Other &uests \\ere l\Iike Ibn- three children of CI1C~enne, W>'o,
ley in Bruhn Bow. Others in tho.! sen of Lexll1gten, Lloyd Zikmund and Mr. and 1\Irs. Oscar Crist of
UIt'sley home were Mr. and Mrs. of Onl and Don Zikmund of Loup City. '
Walter TuLlik and Jeri of Under. Kealney. 5und[.y e\elling dinner guests
wood, la., Eva urL1lI"r of Ollla. " ,'u J' 'f of Mr. <J,nd Mrs. Lynn Ritz and

i.> - "11'. anu .uI'S. IIlI Dieters 0 d f.t . h, fIb' Iha Jean Bresley of Haltimol e, E 1 '1 f - •augn ~r 111 ..enOl' a t 1e Irt 1-
'. f- l ., 1\11'~. DOll:;]ll 1)"1'1 ", "tc.v C'll no a, were Sum ay a ternoon ',(Jay of L> nn \\ ere 1\11'. alill Mrs.'l.a - - ~ ~ 0 '" ~ ~ and SUIJper guests of Mr ~ anu
and Kristy of San Pablo, Calif, 1\1rs W. A. Lcining~r. Allen Schmidt, Sltelly and Tudd
and )11'. and 1\Irs. Bob DLu')~J, :\11'. and Mrs. Otto Rctten- of Lou'p' City, and Mr, and Mrs.
:vIlke ami T''l'l'~'';,i of Brokl'11 1 k Hollen Sell, Be(ki and Lori.

~ ~v rn:l> U \\ I:re T 1:\11 sgiving D:.iY 1\1 J k D f' I A
Bow, Marion TUllik and Helen guests of Mr. and Mrs. E IIIiI' rs. ac- )€l' a :San anna,
Cotric were afternoon callers. D1ugosh of Ord, Calif, a sister-in-law of Mrs.

Mr. aud Mrs. seth Williallls FROM LAST WEEK L>'nn Ritz was a Tuesday guest
a!ld family of Bassett, MI'. aud The Turke,y and Ham Supper ~ in the Ritz home. On Wednl'sday
Ml s. JOltl) :'ol;;50U and f;J.JIlily uf helLl at the Unite.u Methudbt Mr s. Ritz and daughter, aCC01l1-
Sidn('y, 1\!I'. alld ~hs. Ron !loff- C[llIrch basell1ent Satul'Llay eve. p.:rllie,~ by ~I!·s. Allen SChmi9t
m~H1 of 1\1inl'l:<lpolis, Minll. and nll1g was \ery well attended. aud ludd \lslted Mrs. D)l:r In
Mrs. Viola Carter of Loup City :\Irs. ClauLle Williams reteheu the home of Mrs. Ritz's parents,
were Thunday dinner gll.-'~tS of d f th d th h Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Steven in~- \\ or 0 e ea of e r uncle SI It
Anna Adams. McMichael' of Kimball. lie died le on.

Bob Mason was a ThanksglV. Saturday at Kimball. Funeral . Earl Gogan entereu the Valley
ing dinner gU('st of Mr. and :'ohs. services will be held there Tues. County Hospital on Tuesd:.iY· Mrs.
13 M .. d -1 Earl Gogan and Mr, and Mrs.

(n , ason. ,ur. an 1\Irs, John _ay. Ha)'mond Zauha visited him all
~I2son and family of Sidney Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott l<'riday e\ ening,
wCle visitors at the Mason home. entertained Tuesday evening, in Mr. and Mrs, Jim Trotter and

!lIrs. Ross Evans of Ord and honor of Mrs. Robert Elliott' on
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Pesek and her birthday. Guests were Mr. children spent Sunday with Jim's
girls of Grand Island \lere and !\Irs. Harold Elliott, Mr. and folks, the H. J. Trotters in Ans·
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mrs. Dick Bossen and !\Ir, anel le~\Ir. anu Mrs. Walter White of
:lIr. and :\Irs. Hugh Evans. MrS. Keith Einspahr and family, G t 1

Than,hghing Day guests of Harry Smedra of Loup City ran w~re SatetrL Jy dinner
Mr. and 1\lrs. Harold Elliott were was'a Sunday visitor at the home guests of :\lr. and :\trs. E\ erett
Mr. and 1\<Irs. Merlin Crockett of of Mr. and ~Irs. John Kaminski. White. In the aftelllOon th"y v~ere
Gibbon ~md Mr. and Mrs. Keith Minnie Christensen and Mar. visitors in the home of Mr. and
Einq)ahr and family. On Friday garel Ann Greenland were in Ar· ~I~\ir.R~n~· ii}~b~l;~e A. Haddix
evenl!l~ !lk and Mrs. Elliott en- eal!ia Wednesday. Mrs, Christen- of Ke8rney spent the weekend
tE:rtainM at a soup supper in sen spent the afternoon visiting 'th tl . • I
honor of Mrs. Crockett's birthday. at the Ruth Lutz home. Marg.or"t WIlerI' I,larents, 1\,1'. am :\Irs.

, .• ' '7 ' Gene HaddiX and ~Ir, and ~Irs.-""-'''''---...........-----------:--------------....--.-----.....~----. ....''''''''---------'I

$59.95 a~

K,.K ApIJ!iance'
Ord, t~(br_ {•. '

Phone 128·5111'

~_1" a)'ll ~In. Clark Scott and
family of Colorado Springs, Colo,
"d, "CLl :\lIS, ,\IlCll llludLllllSki
and daughter of Lincoln and
Pearl Scott \I ere Thc.nbgiving
glte~ts of ~ir,' and 1\lrs. B'Jb,
S<:ott.

Mr. and ~II s, Thea Pemberton
of \'v heatridge, Colo, \\cre Thurs
day evenin,3 guests of Mr, and
:\Irs, Wes Hurlbmt.

, Thanbgiv i:lg gLlests of ~Ir, an,J
Mrs. Dale !L1rlbcd·t \\('re ~Ir. 'lnd
1\lrs. Lall y Hurlturt and DOllli,
Hurlburt of Kealney, :l1ildred
~llirl'hy and faIllily and Frank
SC\ cnkcr of Onl and ~1r, and
Mrs, Wes Hurlburt.

Guests for a Thanbgh ing din·
ner Wcdm-sday e\ ening at the
Jim Hagoou home V\ ere !lk and
1\11 s. John E. Hagood of Omaha,

'1 hur~llay dinner guests of Mr,
alld ~lrs, Jim Hagood wcre ;\11',
arld 1\1rs. Bob H"g(od of Colum
bm, and'!lk and !lrrs, U e I' t
Hussel of BrGkell Do\\"

MIS. John White and Lulu
LanLlon of Lincoln spent fro In
Wed.lesd~lY (;\'~ning until Sunday
l'Hning in lIIrs, \\ !lite's home in
Ale~,dld, ~Ir. and !lIrs. D ale
Zentz dnd Duane of Grand Island,
JO) I:e Zcntz uf Urd and ~lr, and
:\Irs, Clat,de 'Zentz V\l:re thdr
T!lul:hgiv ing DJY gu~:,ts,

~Irs. J. G. Cruibh~tl1:( was a
'1hursJay d1l1ner guest in the
Jlolr.e of her son and daughter-in
law, 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Max Cruik·
shank. :\11'. and !llrs. Bob Good
£cJl and raIlll,y of Ord \\t:re eve
ning vbitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenndh DOl ~('y,

K"lll1y aud Steve and 13,\1 Lell ~i

Lev\ar,.jov\~ki wt:re ovcr 1h;lnks
gl\ing \\t:ckend guests of !\II'. amI
Mrs. Milo RU.lch in Scotbbluff.

Mr. aIllI :\Irs, Keith Luedtke
and Hieh:u'd entcrtainl'd the fol
lowing fur Th~lIlko~ivillg dil!nn:
Mr. and ~Irs. Ker~('y Luedtke of
llastil1~s, :\Irs, Philljp Hauschild
anu S,d1drJ of Limuill. JUlY Co
gan of AIMS, Ll, ~rrs, 1':.11 J Go,
g,"t al,d Juhn ar,Ll !'vir, :ll1d !\hs.
!'.val ett.

Mr. and 1\Irs, lIerbl:d Fovvl"r
of Cairo, Norma FO',vIer of South
Dakota and :\fr. ar.d Mrs, Don
J.<'0\\~€f and t\\'o child IUi of Co·

. lllm:}llS \ isited at the Thelma
Drake hume Thur~day e\ ening.
. Mr. and ~I1's. Tom Gregg and

family of Eldon.Llo Springs, 1\<10,
\\tle gue~ts from Wedlicsday
evening until .\10r:dall of· Mrs.
Gregg's n,other and brother,
Mrs. Jack Dimmitt and Darrel.
OthLr guests of the DimJl1itts
\\ere :\11', alld ;\I1's, Jay Dimmitt
,,1lL1 falllily arid :\11'. and :\II s.
Hit hard B('(,d amI son uf North
flalte, Mr, and 1\Irs. Stanley
Dimmitt and tw 0 daughterS, !IfI' ,
and :\irs, Hobu·t Ravv!igs and
family of Grand I51al1L1, Mr, allll
:\11 s, Denny Dimmitt and family
of Ha\ elilla .. 1\11'. and !lIrs. R. Jay
Dilnmitt anLl f~\mjJy of Mullen
aml Gan:l! Dilnl\\itt or Wood
Ri\er, The Dilillnitt family \vitli
the exception of Ganell and Mr,
and :\Irs, Dedny Dillllnitt ate
thdr Than]':'6IV ing dinner vvith
the Jackie Dimmitt falllily at
North Lou!"

Mr. and :\I1's. I. C. Uhl of
!\'orth Platte called on Adelir.e
Wolgamott Thur~day, They en
ter taincd :\Irs, Sara Brooks of
Ord for Thank,.giving dinner in
their camper,

Alice Pe81 SOli spent ThuI,·day
in the H8Iph ~IlCintosh home in
Uroken Bow.

Mr. and I\Irs, Theo Pemberton
of Wheatridge, Colo. visited with
Edith :\Ialm at H.e Lillian Nehls
home sever,-\l days this week,
The Pember tons al.d Edith l\lahn
also visited Alfred MaIm at the
rest home In Broken Bo·.\'.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lutz and
family of Linl:oln \\ere guests of
Dan's father, Ly'le Lut? last week,
They \Vere all Thank,giving din·
ner gUt:sts of !\II'. and Mrs. War·
ren Blillinger in Ansley,
, Th~.nk,giving dinnl:r guests of

-I\Ir. and Mrs. Carol Lutz were
Huth Lutz, Mr. and !\Irs, J i 111
LUtl aud family, Mrs. Walter
Bremer anu family of Grand
Island and Tloy W00dy of Oma-
ha. .

Troy Woody of Omaha visitcd
1na Woolly and Peal I Scott
Wednbday e\l'ning.

InJ ,,"oudy spent Thanb?iving
Day with her dJughter ana son
in-law and family, the Glen Dud·

in Wyoming Bospital'
Mr, and Mrs, Abn Egger and
Samal,tll,l of Lincoln and :\11'.
and :\irs. Eugene Hunt of Kear·
ney,

Mr. and ~Irs. Hoyal Harrington
and family of Golden, Colo, spent
{rom \VeLlnesday until SundaY
\\ith her parents, :\11'. anu :\1rs.
C~aus l"ranzen, }<'or Thanksgiv·
ing dinner the·y were joined by
Mr. and Mrs, Llo)'d \.iake and
family of Gering, Gbd~s 1\10Jt
and two ehildl t'n of Omaha, and
!Ill'. and 1\11'5. 1\1a) nant r ramen
and family. Raymond Bouma was
an additiopal supper guest in the
Frame'n hom\:, '

:lIr, and Mrs. Earl Pete! of
Hemingsford arriv cd Sunday
C\t:lllng to \isit at the Sadie Bly
home, Mrs. Bill Poss of Ericson
was also a Sunuay evening guest
of MIS. my, ,

1\Ir, and :lIrs. Uob Bo\\er aEd
family mo\ cd into the R:.i> monJ
1\fcDonald lJroperty in the north
part of to\\n OHr the \\eekend.
They had been liv ing in the funn
el' Sam Holm~s house in the
country.

Sadie my went to Ansley
Wednesday 'evening to spend the
holiday at the home of her grand
son, Mr, ~ld !llrs, Joe ,!llcDon:\ld
anLl family, !\Iike and Doug Mc.
Donald relurn"d home \vith her
on Thur~day to slay o\Clnight,
retUJ ning to their home with
their parents on FriLlay e\ening.
'rhe McDonalds w(:l e Friday din
ner gUl'Sts of :\Irs. mv.

Mr. and :\Irs. Jerry L)barger
and sous ,pent Th;.lllk,giving Day
with :\Ir. and Mrs. Blli Puss at
Er ic~un.

~Ir, and 1\Irs. Hubl'l t Mill 3
went to Linculn Wedneslby to
~pend the holiLl~lY vvith Mr, ar,d
Mrs. Halph Edlllhten. They reo
tUll1ell hOllle Satullby.

Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Nagel ac·
companied by !\1rs. Ernest East·
HLluok LlfO\C to Flell\.Ottt Wed
nc:~,d;lY·1l'Iol'lling to ~Jll'liJ 1 hanks·
giving vvit~ !\1rs. Gertluue NaGel
and Mr, alill Mrs. NOl man Fcc·s
and family, Nonll~tn Fees is a
nephew of MIS, E~tsterLruok,

They retumed home Friday e\ e·
ning, ,

Thank,giving Day guests of
Mr. and 1\Irs. Walter Anderson
\\ ere Mr, and Mrs. Calv in Gould
and family, and Dale Paider and
Delmar Deitz, Mr, and 1\Irs. Bob
Hall of OrLl, spent Saturd",y e\e·
ning at the Ander~on home.

Mrs, John White and Lulu Lan
don of Lincoln and Jo> ee Zcntz
of Ord v\ere Sunday dinner gue~ts

of Mr. and :\1rs. Claude Zentz.
Th~1nksgiv ing gu'ests at the

Ho\\ ard Cook home were their
family, :\11'. and Mrs~ ELJgene
Cook and ,Kimberly, and Nancy
Cook of Lincoln, Shirley Cook of
Fremont, Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Me) er and family of Scotia and
Ernie Baum, of Fremont.

Sunday afternoon 1\1r, and 1111'S,
Ho\\ ~inl Cook \ bited his mother,
Mrs. Jim Cook ilr Seotia.

Maggie and Phyllis :\101ley of
Omaha, 1"101 ence Ueal of Tav 101'
and Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bolli
\H'n' Thm ~day guests of 1\Iinnie
Johnson,

Thank~,giving Day guests' of
Mrs, Sid Hunt were 1\11', and :\Irs,
Mar vin Hunt and boys of u~xing·
ton, Mr. and 1\1rs. Cl)de Hunt
and family, 1\Ir. and Mrs. :\Iarion
Burns and Mr, and 1\Irs, Roy
Slll11merS and Norman,

Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Lamphear
spent the Thanbgiv ing holiday
in Council muffs with their two
sons and families, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Ronald Lamphear and 1\11', and
Mrs, Calvin Lamphear,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beardsley
and JO) ce Bruns of North Platte
spent Sur,day \\ ith their sister
and family, Mr.•and 1\11'5. Cl)de
Hunt. .

Louis Summers \\ent to Central
City Thursday to spend the holi
day v\ith Mr. and :\Irs. Fred
Summers and family.

Mr. and 1\<lrs. Ivan Kaminski
and children pf Demel', Colo.
were Sunday visitors at the John
K~tlllit1ski home,

Mr. and :\Irs. Dale Drake of
Lincoln and Keith Drake of
Grand Island wq'e weekend \is
itors of Thdma Drakc, Mrs. H.
L. Piat!'" and Hellll,ln Piatt.

1 hanksgiving Day guests at
the Darrel Drake home were Mr.
and 1\Irs. Eugene :\Iiller and 1\Iike
of York, :\Ir. and Mrs. Dalbert
Drake and family, ·:\11'. and Mrs.
Louis Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Hal'·
old !\Iil!er, Mrs. R. L. Piatt, Her·
man Platt,' Thelma Drake and
Mr. and :\Irs. Enon W;,ird of
Ottumwa, la.

. Mr. and 1\1rs. EHrett White
spent the ~ eekend in Grand Is
land \\ith 1\lrs. White's sister and
husband, :\11'. and !\Irs. Jess Bost·
\vick. •

Dr. <.tnu 1\Irs. Frank Christ left
Sunday for Lexington \v here they
will ,pend the \vinter in a nursing
home. Their address will be
Westside Home, P,O. Box H, Lex·
ington, NebI', 63830. The Christs
would be very gl<1d to hear from
their many friends.
- Mr. and 1\lrs. Allen Collier and

family of Ord \\ ere Thanksgiv·
ing dinner guests at the Paul
Dean home, Mr. and !\Irs. Clark
Scolt and family of Color'ado
SlJrings, Colo. also visited in the
Dean home. 1\11'. and Mrs. Max
Dean and boys of Great Lakes,
111. arriv~·d at th.~ Dean hom e

..J Thunday. They \\ ere called her e
by the death of 1\Irs. !\lax Dean's
grandmother Mrs. Ella Ritz.

:\Ir. and :\h s. John Hill, J".ner,e
and Allen arrived from Boulder,
.Colorado to spend the Thanbgiv.
ing holiday weekend \\ith her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. l"rank
C,hrist. Sunday they helped the
Christs mo\ e to Lexington.

~Irs. Ray Hill entel eli the Val·
ley County Hospital, on Saturdily.

:lk and Mrs. Guy Lutz and
family wae guests at a Dins
dale family dinnt;r Thatlksgiv ing
Da)' at St, Faul. The reunion was
held at the homo of Mr. and !lIrs.
Chester Dinsdale.

Mr. aud :\1rs. Albert Kassick
amI' Sam of 1\lil1igan and Laura
Kelly and ~I) rUe John of Kear ney
\\ ere gUbts 0\ er Thanbgiv il1g
of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hill.

Mrs. Vere Lutl was a Thanks
gi\Ulg D,ly dinner guest of Mr.
and 1\11'5. Bob Lutl and bo)s,

\
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$12 to $25
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Cardigcms-pullovers

jerseys
~~~~-

Bras-slips-panties
braslips-haU slips

pettie pants

Car couls--Fun furs-
and the newest thing out

Polyurethane.

ents, Thur~day afternoon, Mrs.
Joe Lee, !\Irs, 1\Ian in Coons,
:\Irs. Dale Coons amI Barbara
Lee visited Pearl Lee in the Val
ley Count)- Hospital. :\tr. and !llrs,
Rollen Sell and girls were Thurs·
day SUPller guests in. the Lee
home.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Bert Sell spent
Thanhgiving Day v\ith Mr. and
Mrs, Aliu:d Loy in Broken Bo\\',

~I 1', an Mrs. 1"loyd Bossen of
Bismarck: N D. arrived \Vednes·
d<lY to \Isit at the Dick Bossen
home. 1\11', and Mrs. Calvin Trt'll
tow and family of Comstock were
Thur~d,\y ewnill g guests in the
Bossen home. The Floyd Bossens
left for their home Sun,Jay morn
ing.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A I' t
Easterblook over the Thi'nks-

_giving weekend wele Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Easterbrook and Ei
leen of Keartley, Dr, and 1\Irs.
Robert Camp of Lovelal1ll, Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp Jr,
and baby of Cheyenne, W>·o. 1\lr.
and 1\hs. Art Beindodf and two
sons, of Decater, Ala, and 1\11',
and 1\<h s, Allen Masters, Doug
and Jim of Arcadia,

1\<1 I' . and Mrs, Bill WedLlel and
family of ColoraLlo arrived Wed·
nesday e\ ening to spend Thanks-

'- giv ing Day \v ith Bill's parents,
Mr, and :'olrs, C. C. Weddel. Thl'y
also \ isited Mrs, Weddel's moth
er lInel Uennett in Loup City.

Ruth Pedrick of Bun\ ell and
1\'hs. Guy Wooters visited at the
\V. K. Nagel home Sunday after·
noon, :\11', altd Mrs, Gany Nagel
and son ~ ere Sum1ay dinner
guests of the W. K. Nagels,

:\k and Mrs, Allen Sell of
Sioux City, Ia., were gue~ts of
Mr, aud !lhs. B)l'Un Pt:ster and
Marr;aret Sell and 1\I"rlin over
the weekc nLl, Ttll'Y hall Thanks
giving dinner at :\Iarr;aret Sells
home, ~Ir, and' Mrs, Norman Sell
anll family of Lincoln were also

, \isitors o\er the \\c:c:kc:nd, ,
MI'. aud ~Irs. B)run Pester

spent Thallbi>hing Day in Ans·
ley. They wele dinner guests of
B>lon's sister, Ch:il lotte Ams
ben y and family.

Margaret Sell spent SunLlay
e\ening visiting her sister, Mrs,
John Walker at the H:nry Kramer
home in Ord.

Thanksgiv ing dinne I' guests of
!Ill'. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
were 1\lr. and Mrs. Tracy Rath
bun and Susan of Rapid City,
S.D., Elsie RathLull of OrLl, Mr,
and Mr s. Ron Ritz and family of
Comstock, :\11', and !\Irs, Drew
Pierson of Omaha, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Ste\ e Davis of Amher~t, George'
Nelson and Pas}or and Mrs. J.
B. 1\\eter,

Pastor and :\1rs. J. B. Tweter
are spending this week in Cairo
where Pastor Tweter is holdinrs
Evangelistic services at the Bap~
tist church.

Albin Pierson was a Thur~day
dinner guest of !Ill', and !III'S. Ger·
aId Piersun and family. :\11'. and
Mrs. Horatio 1\lastEl's were after·
noon visitors,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sell and
family and 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Robert
Spencer and son all of Lincoln
wCle Thanksghing din ncr
guests of Nina Smith and Lola
Spencer, ..\1 I' , and Mrs, Spencer
and son also visited her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Ohlson at
Loup City,

Rose Lane returned home Sat·
UI day aftO' spending se\ eral
days with the Roy Woden fam
ily in Loup City and at the home
of her son Edward Lane alld
family in Granu Island.

Guests of :\11'. amI :\Irs, Willard
Hill and Glen for a late Thanks
giving dinner on Saturday \\ere
the Hills' three daughters and
families, :'oIl', and Mrs, Jack Uow
en and family of Waseca, Minn,
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has to offer.

•someone nl.ne years
going on sixteen?

(and older)

Here is what

Buying a

Christlrlas

Coats:

J!UIIJe

Jr. Petite

Dresses
-size 3 to 15-

for

Party Dresses
Slacks - Skirts - Blouses

Sweaters:

Panty Hose a~,d Panty Pro .j
Robes - Culottes. long and short

long and Shortie Paiamas
Slippers and Bed Socks

Folding Slippers , .
Shoulder and Party Purses

~UI'(II)pcJ JJ'(',iJ,' .!.

Arcadia Activities

Former Resident Succumbs

I I

I

By MargHet Zentz
Wenman \Vade ~lc~lichael, 76,

of Kimball, died Nov, 22 in a
Che> enne, W> 0., hospital. He
was born July 11, 1893, in Iowa,
and had lh ed in Arcadia for
many >·ears. He moved here
when he waS a small boy, going
on to Alliance and vicinity in
1944,

Mr, Mc~lichae1 married ~Iar'
tha Lueck Oct, 6, 1915. He later
married Alice White at Alliance,
in 1944 and the)' moved to Kim
ball in 1951.

The deceased \I as a member
of the l"irst Cnited Presb> terian
church. He Was a salesman for
the !,'ort Scott Printing and ad
\ ertising Co.

Sunhors include his \\ire;
three daughters, Julia Youngquist
of Pasco, WasIl., 1\Iarjorie Peter
son of Edinboro, Pa. and Winona
Malclepszy of Lincoln; and sev·
er al grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. '

Mr. McMichael was preced(:d
in death by b\ a brotht:rs and one
sister, Funeral sen ices were
held in Kimball on Tuesday \\ith
burial in the Kimball cepletery.

Mrs. lIarry Mdtichael of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Williams attended the funeral.

Mrs, Harry MdtichJe1 of
Loup City, spent the past week
"ith her daughter and son in law
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams,
On Thanksgiving Day they drove
to Humphrey to be \\ith ~Ir, and
Mr~. Karney Williams.

The Rebekah Kensington \\ill
hold their Chrbtm~is p:uty at
Dorothy Drake's home Dec. 10
at 7 p.m, There v\ill be a 50 cent
grab-bag gift exchange.
, Mr, and Mrs, Ed John and
family of Central City SPC'llt the
\\('(,kend v\ith ~fr. and Mrs. Ger·
aId Sell anLl sons. The Sell fa1l1ily
had slJl:nt Thank~ghing Day \vith
r.1r. and ~lls. Gar>- S<2!1 of Spring·
view. ~Ir, and ~Ir.:;, Hem y Sell
of Mb~ion, S.D, wele also gUbts
thl:re.

Harry Herm:mie) er of Scotia
was guest slJcakcr at the Cal
vary Baptist Church Sunday
morning. ~Ir, Hermsmever and
Albin Pierson were Sun<:l3y din·
ner guests in the Arthur Pier~on
home,

!\Ir. and Mrs, Dale Sell, Merilee
and Babs, 1\11', and ~Irs. Ra)mond
Franzen and boys, Mr, and ~Irs.
Hollen Sell and girls, and ·Mrs.
Berlha Heaton and Jack of Gree
ley were Thanksgiv lng din n e I'
guests of Mr. anu ~Irs. Ralph
Buse of Ansley,

Sunday e\ ening visitors at tIle
Dale Sell home ~ere Mr, and
Mrs. Ra> mond Franz('n and
boys, Mr, and ~Irs. Allen Sell,
and girls of South Sioux City, la,
and Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Webb
and Frances of Gastomille, 1'3,

Mr. anu Mrs. T('d Lanon and
dau~hter of OmalD, bruuoht
LoUIe Larson and Mrs. IliYda
Tuma of On1, to visit at the Bob
lIill home Satunby. Orie Mas·
t€IS was also a visitor in the Hill
home.

Beulah McCleod left for her
home in Fort Lupton, Colo. Mon
day after a three week visit at
the home of her sister, !\Irs. Bob
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Owens
spent Thursday afternoon visit·
ing Mida Zlomke in Litchfidd,
Other guests in the Zlomke home
were Mr. and Mrs, Dallas
Zlomke and family of Lexington,
and Mrs, Dar)l Zlomke an,1 chil-
dren of Broken Bow. T

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin Coons,
and Mr, and 1\Irs, Dale COOllS
and daltghter v\l::re Thur~day din
ner guests of :\11'. and Mrs, Joe
Lee. Barbara Lee of Lincoln also
spent the holiday with her par·
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" , , I ' '1 f) I :.' if 1\0 11 b,' e(' n·
( I It 1'1,) 'J,I ,.n Llc' E,I t

1 \ I, \ i \ 11 1) I \ ~ ( i 1 III j 1L1 "

I, d t:,c' <'\ll(I,11 10 CUlIflr·

H.Hl~,''3S P,;alt~n Iv'.ortuary, Ord.
Ui:cr-"ska, iH'bflf(

Ii
l C\

I'll . V,i I;\'l','l', 11'1, OIL! 111,'11
~li1ul,1 ~1('11c til' dUl d 'r, att, ;,c!~~ 1
" ; 1,1 (~)ll\tllll)~ uf (tIL1f_rtJlLl'l
adl.llJ1i~(tJI U s :tt 11'1 (Ii lh~ d~·
l: .~ I \\.1) Id~,I'(' ~lll' PJ ... '('IJ the

,'I '.1 1 lJl !o tho: lJh1liLt
13').lld vf E le'l,'Cu'l .ll lh,jr :\1(111rJ. q,~~11:1 ,Ll)g

11\0 ]HIJ p!.\-df \~11I be con·
d.icl,_d c,n \\'e,;.l' ,d Iy foll0 \illJ
l I 1: I_! II g_,J. t g.ll: C' of the
, ',L1 P "_'.'. I, "ilt.'1 cll,h ale
.llll 1I,ltld (,,!'. I'll! bL' "l'lit t'll' I.'

"\0 111!:1 ,,,c' d (lie \'.lrtkip3t·
111'1 o,l1.'J ,h I; ttl '~4 ::0 p"le,'llt
l1111 tl\I.." ((llf It l,LL' 1.0 ~)L'_(t"'t

\', '1:': ,'i'l I 1 ,~I I I t!lt' If ,', un
1\ ( , I '~\ it \\'..) ,11 ((Cill,ni.w·

l! l' l!' ~J'I e:, 1) ,c::·),l 11.1, to
\1 i\ .; 10J d " , e, l 11 \,,? r t II CII \ ,'r
ll~L~ 4/1 Jld,,"J .J". l1 r1 t )11lS, ct('. all
t:l ; o:I',:II·! 1'1 l ,,- 'd Out

lIe ,11~0 ~.J·id t1ul tl;.l,:tir tllJl.c·
tell, ,,\ill d\e~'. ': th' p')""i1Jili1;'
of rUl!'ld 1,)1, 1 1l.t~\.lb.,11 ulIccl·
ul,s all,lI,'.'~ tilL' 1<) c"a[(',cIC2
~ I ill ds 1\ r;. II Ph:, I"C._ t TUl'; clJ\'
1\ ,lIt':; ill t!l" \Vc: (ll n 1)1\ isitlil
.tic' Albill11 AlII 1'1.1, ('ClliLtI Cit\"
qld :ll\,J ~t l',ll'l, I\il I,' tlll' E~l;t
l' I,ll Ie U,) of l'idl', n l\ill City
St'LI"YLr. Sl~\,d ll, a tJ Yt,rk, '

O·J Pl~'''ll(;Y p1J~s all Wed
('Ill k, ;r, pillS SC:lli) kr anel yO! k
of tilt.' 1<:.,0 t .

CIJIIL'e'ln;n,( thL' l'lun(iclccr
footllJll ~c;Llhll" Val'o:'<Jol'dheim
o;i,j hc' hiJ;l.'J to suLstitufe Loup
ll\\ ~L'! H,\ll'Il.1\ fvr L:xin.;tvll
:1~~d c\ tL' II ll!"!~ er 1I,,!JI(·bC. lIe
u(e 1 tJd\l.IIJl g II ;(,'liCl' plus the
(',l! 1)·r of (e'.l'!h {1(;(>,1 as rca~ons

for t:ll' 'It;~:,', Ld ch",,:;,'. I
. OJr cI,.lf'.'1 Litec h 13 i(dtcn $0

t~dlgh {kIt 01 cl h I'· OLe he cl-; of a
tto n·' ill: t to hll' ,k C'\ l';] ," hC' ~aH,
"\\'I~II (!',' lI[illlb r of ki Is I\e're'
'~('tt'n:; out !lUI" they jm( ca'd
takl' liL' \H'nl"ll.l;e,lt (f th.lt
oC'1I d Ie" ('Illi" fall 38 bo), re,
pc I (e~ for IH :,c tice" aid 26 II CI e _
In lI111flllll \lhc!l tht) s""son end·
~d. IhC' othL'I s Iud all b2C'n in·
ll"t'c! illo',~ thl.' I\ay.)

VanXoldL•.';r,l also l'l'poI(ed to
tl,~ ,c1.\)ol bO,11l1 th..lt he h:1s ob
L1.n.:d pl'dimilLtl y infollllatilll
21)·)(\t lIe'""iU" 1',' cU(\l'tl' of the
f",)'b.l!l fidJ. He ,aid it' Colum·
bt':; fi!ltl 1t",J tol'.1 hilll it \\ollILl
~o \' UUl'gl,hS ,ecLl OHI' the fidd
n:' pl'r fcr $u00 or o\er the en
tlle al.:a Pl'~,e,ltly eLclo~ed by a
f~ lie e fN $] oeD.

"So~n'2 tl'~n1~ II C' pby ha\ l' out·
sf.ll1cljn)~ fi·:lds," Va'lN ...'nlhein
toLl U:e bl':·lll. "We hale a lot
Of ,tludllllS th"y don't but \\C'
tl~~l't ha\l' (ho phJjL/~ field (hl'y
d,) We' b:l\ ~ :1 fin,: stac:iulIl a
I.':'JU C:ll'!,'r tt ll~ all,l eX("'l1~l1t
dl' ,,':11)( II'll!I' b\jf (~,L' fid,l it·
~: If is in tl:lllLl c' sh"IlL'."

II' ~.li I tt,t' (:e:d is PlL,Clltly
~tl,\l d 1\lii! F·:'Cl••~ 31 gld,S
v h'C'l !),1:1 I)U'!l rcv 1ll1'1'2'1del by
th,: Uni\elsify of Xebld:;k.l,
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T<\\t.'ll', JGG,

lil--:,h ItlJ~\ I llJ~d St 1.\.:5 - VU~111~
t~,-t ~ ill, 4:':1; e()~('.l l<llILl'J 176; l-\VtJ\:lt
:';c ... lt. 471.

1{'"h 111,/ 1 \ [(.1 L,1 Cdll1 ~ -- J<.:s~ \V~l 1
C:cl, lUi, Ihldllt' t':u..J:' 11, 173; })\»)i.ll
KLI: I
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l't t ,k CUd,t :l3 19
Jc" " ,11 :Ll." <9 ,.I 4
N I \""1" U. ',k 29 21 4
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Il ,,11 In ,1\ I; .dJ Sll te> - )), 'lie·lJ
.\!I h.t~_n, ..L.)~'J "i' ... \,.' Jt.'<J.l Zc..dlJ) 42,~

L' t dIe S~lutkL~J.: i, 420.. I

lll~h I!H.'1\l-juJ.l \~J.·lle - V,-'lul1 y
\\ ..lJas, 172; l)f"Vcta .\..IL!u::J0n, 163
L!uJ ... ,? ~~t.l111J, lL6 '
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~(\tlJS'I .. \t.lll ,U '..:'.)
('.1l:),-11'~ 1/;\ ~3:n

TL\.llcr'~ ~h' ii:r '27 ~-)

.\,l_ .J 2! ~3 3
F~ II' ,', e,l 0,> Io:k v. 21 l7 9
"_'",t C~l"" 2) ~3 10

11'..,h 'l'f, III J'_' d.S - Cal '::i,-'~l'S I G.\ ,
2H'7 J \\'-"Iul c;IJ\t:'J 2,H)3) Scvtty's
'Lt\t In , ~,t 0

WE:D~,E~!).\Y Nol ([I) ~QU13LE:<

Te:,1 W L 08
:,\,t~l'ldCl:l" :10 u -
~flllleLj~tll-,(' .!~,I.2 'J/, I,

toll,ke" 2b ' , 2i'~ ]\~
Fill..' ..!lls 2:.P: i41 ~ (j1 ~
\\ ~ '=-1, r & V ..t1l Sl\kc

In 1)\ h1t cit ·:!3:n· 7
l\1Ij\l11,'l'L~1 21\,3,;1, hi,

H\ ,11 l'l:.tLl S·.. ll"~ - ~l-t·)o Cl~\\ 1, l"~

~:¥~/:J St II.Ltl..~ L'Jl [\;:.t', 1,731, Fll":~.<t..'''''J

li,h Tldl} (',Ill\.~ - :\ltt' C1C!,fe'",
\.17, F'll1J~ll.... lJ2\) , ~110 Clct"L"l--
S 11 tt:', fJ.i,

III h Il11\IJL111 S'Llil.~ - \\C,lllll,\t ,3. :\Lt, I, 'L=<, ~L .. ' l->,Ij::,!. 1<. ,
OJ 1 ~

HI h Iq'j\ :',.1 CJ)l~ - \\'Ollt:l
1), II.-' 1'1 i. ~) I, 1L7) ~~r 'I EI'L'" 1.1-
h· • '. ,,1l

,..
• • I

Iht'
})Vl'

]),,"
S, tLl

Lhe 2J'd -- }["j 1.\\ 'lLUII, lut
at :,u~t 3 . Cl .\lj~l\''>J L~LIJ C J. l.'ld,
al'! \~ c ... ~) 1

J2.' 39 - I Hl l ' L'L' i:'t.. I.-j,lC' 'J\':"i-
nclll lIt ..,t 'I l<. II I

J,'ll 16 - .\t .\1 ('1' 1 '1 11,1
J,lj 17 -- .\t C"], ({ i II,l
...'il1 '21. ~ .\t \\1.. I.,')

J.\!', ,.:!J -- .\11 1 \ ,t :, t d

JCI l , 2P -- :'t '1") :' \1'
J,'.l ~ 1 -- .\ t G : \ t. 1
F('. 3 - S.l hIt bt St-,-t<~
1'"L1J 6 - Lt-"p l't, 3.t S{\'11
~·cb. li - \t 0 :-<;c;'l, s~ :V.II)·"

1'l..b, 17 - H:.\t. ,'~ J :;<.ut~·
Fcb.eO-At \',vl1
Dat·, To B0 Dt- tc 1 .~.l!I(lj -- D :'(1 Il t

T< lllt,~!lh. L' t

~: 'if ~ ~ n,'~ ·'\ '1' 1.(' r~ )
~~}j.:.' ,),L; ~~1.J!Jj ..J''J

r.
OltlUI,,, nod \,,,lj SJ)k,' ~,n,l tit·~

ollh Sl..-ll:ul' in tLc ~tlfllill~~ 1'11.·
tI!), l'IlJ[llld lOI ~l ,',,'11 1501:1 dLC'
5 fcet, U11l';1 lett,llIl ,)

J), \.itll d Plu,i.j, ,1 u) 3·7 1'.11"
Ed ,,'1 I..;. a 'L' ,;u! '''ll,O 1\111 I:IJ~
d Jut" o~ll ,lOll, jll \Y.lII1C Du·
!II" a jL'dGr ,I it,) II III l~, 1)1 LJlIl
'),I\II,',l'), ,111<1 Cl l:'.er Olll,
<1"_1;' 1\1:)(1 I.lll ,}"'1)lt\ .ll,l_f
ti,,' 1;. '1,1, ri1l\'ll' ,111lc.ltCl:II~·,1

(1)11. eICll tltp'!c>h th,11 pi ,\ ~II ;
LIII" ,1.1_ Il ,lJ c(,·1 J:jq "',I 111.

,S,\llul He"it lk'.h S(]luII 1110
\it\:; tl.ll) L1J:(I,)ltil,n L..r ~.jlll··

J \\ 's op, 11' I' I h.: \YII,k, l'll:n'
Ii :It b.,I. ~\ [c'110,\ in ~ tl',·t cne
\Hlll 'l '1",1,-,1 .• \ (' ,C\ll \11," ,)f'ai ,t

C 'I'l' 1\.11 ;<1~ It l\i11 he pla\ ell
in ~c eli.! .

Lot,t ) ('ar XOrl'l LOllP ,~, eli I
\\V,l 20 tip,es in 23 oulh',' '1'1,,:
WJl Jt.!!., 11011 \1,,' LIJ'e J 1 . J~,(\\

er - l\I~.t(r . '1111):" t, ("c,lfe J ~'i:C'

C'11~I~nll_:l,-I it) Li l )] ,,( Lt (,'1 til .1 11-
1:1':( th,' D;'!l;d 13 lItI·' Ho\"
e\l'r, tiwy lu.t b~ ~)7·lj tJ C .JIl

bll",;' ill ttl d fi' d b.tttle fl r ,I
stck tOllll'3l'e,lt 1,'1('1,

TH" S!HEDIJI.E I
6 - At CIL,_l )-~ ~':'lll I If· It
0-- CL·i,'f n jlJ, t ~l\.ta

13 - :,\'_~lr, K:l (1 II·l > I 1t

/

,
Old st;rtSIS t:.t:;lr.J 11:,,:,1,,;11

r "'- 1 , k - • ",!

I ~ - ~~._. -

A nl.:\V ('v~l<:h aild all alttlt ~t·

ne,v stadi!l,'~ lil".~il) will g'.,~':
tlIe h:ud,IC,Oc!3 at Glc',lc) S_t.>r·
dJY night a3 Nl'iUI LO~'P::;lt.,l,l
OP,;lS its Ihj:J ';0 It,,,,hlb l:1 e,! 1·

I'-li::n.
C0.1lh Ll11\ 1.1 ,j" ,\j~il cll\C.J

:ls ,lIl a~sLt:lit 1. ot )l'Jl lo L.·
Vi'll,' ~111kr, \H kUI<lc·.J tIll) tI ,)
P~lt·tit,le "tn(us hUll tiL' ][U
0:) tldm \\l11i1 Pi "d lC' 0',·.' ,,,I
this [JIl And tllc:"ll' lJutLl ~cp:,,)
ll.trll~. ....

"JLI~t LJir" is the' ap!'I,ti', I
("3eh Le\\is 'gl\LS fe'r the l";l1'
il1f~ Se,I~'J!1. lIe Ibts ine'~rd;el" c'
as t!1() plill).1:Y lC:.:O.l fOI his p.,'
Slll1!:::ll1,

'111'.' \Vlle!c,',(s gl;,du !t.:d six
$, ll:OI s off I,,>t ~ear's fine te.'lll
th~ t lJlb~, oJ the s(.1lc to,dl::.!!"';lt
in Cbs> ( bv a sin:;,]e g:Li1l'. In·
cllll~._d l\cl,' L;;~ gllllS Jilil CIL'I11'
ent alld Chl.'lk \\'t 6'L 1.

rhis ~,'al"s te~'lJl AliI 1.>,: h'l It
alUU!>IJ .1 l1'.,c]cus o~ Cr.dg IV,,;·
ner -- )1 llt1 ',C' l' bll,In!'!' .:vf ('1.'.,1',
- :l!HI TCI.IY KCU'I,l UCt11 ,11l~C\1
SOll1C LiU!lll{; tih.\ late ~L.i\tl::) or
the El(j(j C::J Sc~,oC'il, e\ l'll il vll;Jl
tl.ey l\CI(' fit ,,1..1:' 11 'l'!ll'y c.>:tl.J
1».' IJl'.lh bdt'r this )Cdr.

\Vl:;lkr Ius P'" Oil JIJl""t t1 r,·'
iLl h ~ Si LCl' 3 \ OJl d~') ,Ill'} :Jl)~~
EtJL.JS 64, tItc ,-11.:" :1' 'I', 0 '<:1·
~/ \\"S.,b~t ~e .•~oj1 K("J"ll i-; :1
.ftlUJ,'~ 6 fev!t l' \\110 sec :IIS to
be !',cu\':r,cl flUIl th' b,'lk ~lIr.
g")1 tll,lf s:dc:;lj",j ;,i'l thl\)' ;,

~!I~ll f e,f tlI.' ]1,1't fe."tt.Jl! S'.: ,;;)
'111,:\ 'II be joi", ,1 Utl!u til'"

~OJld~ b~' BItll~_~ 13lIi;,l :1l1 a .; 111
101' L ttClllldll \\1]0 S(,ll:,', 6.1.
"Bu F,112:11l 'ps illll·l 0\ l.1 pI ob.th1\
as m"lh \13 aJ1~b~dy \\t.'\l' gCil"
Coach Le\\is stJ(cd TUlod,i\'. '

13(I''',1'l,ln aile! W( 0llcr \\i]'l h·l!l·
dl,~ the pi\ot as~iGI'!!lt"1fS'in
r-:(~dh LO,I\l-Sco(LI'" d(jllbk IIp::,t
('!f,II'l' \lhl1e l\eo\\11 \\IJJ pIn 'J
fUl\ldld 1''''11:011 '. '

Out flOll!, \\illbc ilLV(il'_l' ""I'll

--------- ------._~------ -------~-

,----------------------------

t'.ndIJ'i'SOi) f'i1o~J)I" C()~I lo~~,

O..J I N1J~".

-'- ..-.,

:\1 tlklpy, j 10, Ji~ll ~L'lt;'1, 5·10,
Ucl!J l\lil;.r, jH; S(l\L' fUl!<- 11.
5·7, LlilY Wclls, 53; <111,1 1!1I1
Zciglel, G·l

"Wc h.1\e 24 Lu~s Ollt, an,] II':
\\Cre dis.'ll"'ill(CL! at fil,l," Till·
LL'~ s.lid, "Belt dlqkinZ an,un,J,
I think th"t's alxut ,jllLI;,;' fu
tiled sc 11 l,)13."

B,(·J!h_J."er, Jan.JJ G;.n:-
'Only \\Ill f"c(·s ale Ill;c'in (

flun b~t )ear's ~\: te tO~11 :'J.
mcnt 1i-1CU\" Lut thl,)'le III tj ,r
onlS

l{on 13rulth IlIl'r at 61 I'lu\id·
c:d thl' Ch.llltS I\ith thdr c':llv
real height allL! \\ ~s an all (cl,i
f(lenee ~ehdicn. He aHI,l';lll
17 1 !hJir.b ~ b,ll))C' ,111>1 1U 2 ll"
pUUI:lI, I" '

'llie l,t'Kr JLI"lllce is G 1 Pic 1.;
JaIn!.', \\i;1J II,IS the t"al'l's sU'·
OllL! b""t Ilbvu ~tllr Ilit;l 7.ti PL'L'"
conteot. lIe al~o ~~ullll :It ,111
11.2 clip.

BC'siul', thl) Lct th,lt all hi,
stclllus all' b.Kk fll,1ll th.' \ell,l
thJt e\enlu3lJy filli~11"ll Ot:ll'lld
at Ow sLlte toulll,'!lient h,t
.~e3r, COL:lI l\Ulh 13JlI ]{,llll'c1Y
can look \Hth f,,\, I' (0 the p "t
foo(1):dl S~',':ln. If tlw\' n, C'lll'.1
any "elditk1n,il lonr:d( :l':l', hiS l',:'
gus &ot it lturi!l~ the fUlllu 11
season \1 he ,I til 1St of thull pLlY·
eL! fer ,the lIa~ll1dkcr 11 th:tt
\\ent un'lolclI on 211d II:'S gen
cr,'lly :ll·'.lJj tiled the top CLlss D
(,~Jll1 in tb,! st~te.

., C'.)z:d Is D~<-p

BeolEn!; the rclUln;Il,~ C3'( ale'
(j 2 Tefl) Ik"L1!L'Y, 6·1 Jack 1,'1\\
leO's (an all·state footb:11l SellC
tilllll, 6·2 1\l1kc Site: ius, 5 S Stolt
:llalin(', alld ,)·10 Ke\ in Kh·,dJ.
I!O\\C\cr, the d"pth is t,O &,)oll
eL.t KI""lI 1'1:1) not lulJil:l his
sLu tille; tel III Fe"; ;,C Int: plbl:ell
by l) foot DOJt: NI('!1o:s [[!le! [j 10
Pat Sitolious.

ADd the j[a~Il':1kcIS hl\l' yet
another !llall, 5-10 DElI e Coell!. 1l
\\110 \\':1S ~n oCC':ISiOlUI S\:.ltO:
1;1st ,e:1,OIl, (
, All th",e H:l )(£or,cd arc. sen·
lOIS, e~,cept for Nichuls and l'.,t
Sl«lI io,t.;, \\ ho al e juni"rs.

Althvugh no state ratin"'.; h.l\e'
b"t'll ain:vuncul )ct, ~Il ~Ol lul,U
World IIera;,J COltllllli,t \\Iu(e
last June th lt Ow Coed b:',kc!·
ball te:,lll fhou~d be the mo,,(
headly LIIC'll'll fur a sL,(c ChJlll'
piollShip of allY tcalil in allY
51'01 t alld any cl1ss dulillJ the
l~I(j'J ';'0 sciwol )l'ar.

In last) e.lr·s (OUI n:ln:en( galne
It.;: dh'~ a:.L! \!aJine' ('alh ::'loh',1
13 l)oinls at::lillst Olll ,1I,ll L:lll'
less 14. '

/

COl1,;"tcnt enoJf,h:'
lie al'lll'el tltlt ttl' Olll outsi,l,'

g.lllle "is Illl,l h be:tlcr" (j"dl Hie
lI1::,i,lc g.1n·j,'. "rd S.lY 75 pell'ill
of our dlOl::, 11(1(' ~~Clcel freo,ll
out:idc," Ill' staled, ",lIllI tLe 1\10
units \\lIC' ne_dly 1'\([1 in 1',,'
bOllLlls. Of CO~ll:e, lIe hOllC as
H.e se:I~Gn proi,ll's:.CS our imille
g[,me will gtl Leltc!'."

Tll11 ey \\ 9S not COml)ldel~

pk"slll I\ith the fil st lcalll u>
felloe in the sClillll113;;e cithlr.
"We dcfi'l1lely l\erC' not 3S Iluilk
as I\e th'J.I..;ht \\e'd be," he sLit·
ell.

Sh~''J!i''9 P""~!lIJge Hi",:,
ShO()ti"~ \1~1S good on bl'lfl

sides, U:O:lg:1, all,J tLI.' fil::,t team
ll1al:e ·fl.:1V llli,! IkcS lhl' No. 1
Rcds hit 53 pelllilt of their
shots froll the fkl,l, \\ilile th,'
131.a S nude bood on ,1i1 e\Cll 30
pOlen!. 'Ihe fir"t In:it abo helll
Its mi:LjKC s to fi\ 1.', but the nUI'l·
ber of Red tUIIlU\CrS S031Cd to
21.

No iIldi\ idu:11 SCe)1 ing statis(il'
\HIC' kept.

The tlllce rr!utnilig s(adel,
all ~enior::, -- ale 5·10 Bill K'll'
nL·<:ky, 5·11\BI1l :\HI,'r, ~lld 5-3
Duane KO\'dllk. De~pite their
lilck of fll'.', nubl'Y is high on
all of tb~'nl.

K1Jnccky \\ill be SCHtill" for
the thil d co n::'l'LlltiI I.' ~ ear~ ar.d
each of the Pd:;( tIIo C[lll1lJ[li~~I"

he hds been the tcmb's SCCl lid
be,t seJler. L'ist )ear hc a\Cr·
ageL! 13.7 pl'lIlts a g[lllie \\f,'1,'
hitting 39'1 pellellt fll'lll thl'
f!'21d He also \\',lS n,JIlll'll to
the 10 nl1n Cedlal 10 We::,t all·
con(nOtl e tcam.

:\hller \IdS the mo~t accur,1lc
field gtJ,11 sLuo(cr last ~e<tS(Jll,

hittIng on 438 peH,'nt of hi>
shots. He aH r,lgcd 11 '7 loints a
game.

K0\ atil-:. \\ itS the tCJm play
nl81-:.cr al1<.l a\cl'ag(d cnly 6.4.
HU\lc\er. he 'ShOllCd he can hit
by nuking good an C\l'n 38 ph·
cent of his shots,. ami TllIO('V
s,lid he \\ ill b~ coun (e lIon (0 d0
a lot I.101C seoling this )c:.;r.

. Twe Up Fle"l R£~£I\"s
TIlILc'y \IiJl fill out his sbl t·

hIt: lil1l'up \lith 6·1 Greg :\lartil1,
a senior, ~Ild 5·10 D.u I ...II Fdl m·
er, a. junior. 130th SJIV Iblill·L!
duty \\ith n.e \~'risty last ~eJr,
althou5;1 the)' did letter. lIow·
c\Cr, I\lth the Ic,cnes !\l[uti.l
3\Cr,lgcd 1O!) points a g,ll!"~ alltl
Fdllller 10.3. And the'\' \1 cIe
both fOI~,:d to ~it o'.!t a 'nullllA r
of qllJllCI::' so tf,C'Y coulll be sa\
cd for the \'~I"ily C011tC·"tS that
fOlle)\ICe! rt"(J\e gJll1c'S. NebLls
k.1 high slh"ol rules piC hloit a
pla~cr flam cOln!Jetin.; in mOle'
thdn SlX 4,U,utus PCI' ni:;,ht.

Thele [il e fo,lr o(h.. r lcttCflliCll
on thC' squ.1cl. '1 h,'y are 5-11 sen
ior Dennis K:nllal"d. 'Iho injen"d
a knee in eally dtil1s and lliJl
not suit up for cithcr of thb
\\eekencl's contests; 5·9 senior
D.Ul Chilhc:ftcr, 5·10 scnior Lor
en Van(ur:;; al~ll 5-11 juni'Jr SCm
A~thelm.

Other nH'lllb(Js of the \'<1loily
s'lu~td arc' () 1 jUllior Jim Andllc,
scn, 5-10 SOl'!llJl110Ie D,1\e John,
and 59 sopl" llWll' Tl'm Klalll("
kyo Either Hich A(kle" a 5·11
junior, or :\Ieh in Sic h, a 5·7' jun·
ior, \\iIl wit up in Kamal"tll's
place this \\cekl'l'll.

'1 hc rt sen e team \\ ill bc COll)
pJised of jUJiols :\lanin KallH
r •. L!, 36, anu Dcan V.lIlLllLl, 5--:3.
<'J.L! S"\lIlOlll'll'S Lec'll 131e(!'blll,
58; KLily Hansen, 5·10; Paul

I .

Youlll filld 'Hie sr.:Hne S1fJreS tHnVlet' 00"111 (lB~~Htjiul

.Quiz advcrtisil:HJ do:.:s not/guarantee ovcrwhdnlinlJ business suteess but it "l;;pros;~ljh (j

profitable foru1 of "Bt!$i!t~·>s hiSUI'U!1Ce" fiJI" Y/,)L1. The Qui! adveriishl9 tI~ihit jtH')i't~ is oi YO~II"

service to help you prepoN COllstrudive l p(\)fHuolc adv·;riising luyot.lls (It no e.<.h ... C;Jit itJ
you.

--r---- - ----- - .-

ijOVI MUCH DOES AIR POllUIION COST f/
One estimate is $65 for evelY,li1an, woman and child in the U,S,
aut hele is what a calefui study found in cOlnparing t",o to",ns .
on costs of just four items:

~ lOI'N A(RllAlh'UY UNPOllUHO) ~ lO\'li~ B(POllUllO)
QPTS!OE LA'JND:{( HA!~ Ai~!l ; ,j','
t¥INrlNANCE INSIDE ArlO DRY FACI,~L

Of HOUSE.S MP.l~llNANCE Cur,N:I\G CAF-E rl

[~1JJ ~~~' [~~_lJ G\~~~~J
~.!", Jt ... _It ,,' ~'" ,tJ ...IN].

~r:' ~..(,yn'\-:to,; i'''~''-] "i. ~I r too.~',,~\, .. ~;;~·~~~{':I;: "~.;, .~ .~ .. , ~~,., I,
1J'~~t, .(jI: ~f.\,l'q ~. ;',P; k].~'{ •.
f'U'y ,1p;::r,ro:u~,;., :.')'~', ',p. ,

/'liL ,l$_~·t·'" '; ~J. )\" t". :' ;

,ro;\ ~~~.(: r "'j't.' ; ," J_':"-4 __ ,
" "'i>'_L::...~ j I .

TOTAL: TOWN B, $84 cJl.tra per pel ,0:\

'(our Christmas Seal contribution fights for tile cOl1scrvdtioll of
~Iean air. It's a matter of life arid bleath. .

~~-~"""""""'.'-""-~~"~'-
~-_.="'=- .......kA.. ~~~~.---+:;.."d~......-:-.:.-".--e..-.:--~..t--

~Vlw Does the Advertish~g '?
Who Docs the Business?

, -

• Denicu his 100th -, iLiary 8S
Ul\.! lIi;,;h Serl' Jot La::,kltb,'; I l0:1l ;1
in the c!osiil;j g,' Inc of tLe lCltj ...l
69 ~l',bon, Ken 'II ub,'y I\ill hJ\ e
allother go at It tOIll'J!rU'.V night
<Friday), That's \\ hen the Challt·
icleers OPCll thcir 1903·70 ~ca·
sun

Fnrl'l tel'ntdy, Tl'LtlJ0Y's pI (IS'
p(:ct~ of H'"diill? thelt 1110111, i1·
tous plate~.u in tne fir::,t contc~t

aren't any brightlr thm th,'y
\Hre ill tllt) findl galllt) LIst Sc~·

son, In fad, tlwy'le not as
bl ight.

The reassn is that t~le Chauts
OpUl their new ).:ar ag.1i",t th~

S,II1C tecull thl'Y closed "ith last
season, Coed Ar:d the ll.1)111lk·
ers ha \ I.' a11 their stal\u s bac k

The game \\ ill be pla~ ed in
Ord, \\ ilh the starting tilile to
comc 20 minutes after the con·
cluslon of a Iesc 1\ c con (e:s t bc·
t\le2n the' \\\0 schools. lhdt
gc1nw \\ ill brg1l1 at 6: 15 p.m, so
stal~ing time for the Vdl bly con·
tcst' is e~pe:dld to be aruClnd
8 o~clock.

! Play O'Neill Siltulday
D~fpile their undel dug rolc in

the 'opening hIt, the clunles <:1 e
considered good that 1'1 ub('y 1\ ill
get his 100th \\ in befol e the
\lcekend is o\tr. For the folIo\\'·
ing 'night his eh.mts tra\ el to
O'Xelll for an outing with that
t(alll, \\ hich h:ls been a doolln8t
for sc\t ral ) cars. .

While they can·t mJ.t( h tLe \:11·
ent in Cor.I',"S larder, the Ch~m(,

arc not e:uc Oy ir,experill1e,'d
thenm,h es this sC'asolf, 1 iwy II el·
cIJll1e bal k three of fh I' sbl te 1s
{10m the HIG309 team "hieh \Illl
15 and lost 7, and \Itnt to the
Class 13 stat\' tuul name'l1t fr,r (he
fourth time in Tr ulJc'Y's six ~ e,lt S
here. His o\el'all recold for that
SVJ 11 is 99-:~O.

III the fir::,t round of laot ~ear's

state touIILlinent Coz:d bbs(c,l
Ord, 6145, aflel' the Chants Ikd
cc'me b~lck \\ith a telllend,)c\s
thil d qual tn to almost er~'se a
14.·point deficit. Tlwy pallel!
\\Ithm \\\0 points of the lla~·

makers befoll' Cozad !Jut on a
fant,tstic fourth qU.u(er exhibi·
tion, hitting 11 of 12 shots from
the field to \Iin \Iith c,,~e.

The) t\\O teams had also met
. in the season opener last ~ear,

Wlt!l Coz,ld taking a 53·40 \\in
that time.

Chanls Are Shert
SLie \\111 be Onl's bigge,t

handicap th;s camp.dgn, accord·
ing to Trubey. III' h.is no one
on the squad 0\ e1' G fe\:t, 1 inc h,
and [our of hls s(alling fil e 1\il1
be unucr 6 fl.:et.

As a 1'(', ult of this SllBJlneos
Tr u9l'y l\ill ha\ I.' hls offense
1ll0Hng e\en mOle tha,l last
)'ea1', tQing to maneu\er for the
open shot.

"We'll nm a continuity of
feme," he stated Monday, ,"ill
\\hiC;h all fi\(~ pla~ers I\ill be ro
tating ill and out unller the
b.1sket. AI! fl\e kids c?n and \\il\
be pla~ing any po::,ition."

lIe aelded tLat it is a particular.
ly tough oife n~e to lear n, an'l
bccap~e of th<lt mi~(Jkcos nL1Y b"
IlUlIlCIOUS in the eaIly games.

Out~ide Game Good
In a scrillllllage bct\\ een the

top ~\\ 0 teams Fr iday night, th"
Ko, J Reels defeated the No, 2
Ulues, 74-15,

"i\t times, when all fhe \\ere
rotating, they lookccl real good,"
Tlultey stated of his startin~

'unit.' "13ut oHlall thc'y wercn t

I
I.....
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(P,\g~' 7)

l\I,lrk
Fnday supper and eve n i n ~

glle~ls of l\lr and Mr:i Calv1l1
steHn:; and family \\ele Mr. and
l\1I s. JlIIllOI Hanson <lnd family of
Old

SlInLjay dlI1nel' guests of Mr.
and ~h, Wa)nc KlJ1g \\CIC Mr.
and l\1I ~ L10~ d Johnson and Mrs.
!'.\"I"lC \\Ilght ,

lIIar g 11 ct Sample \\ as a Sun
clay Lllnner guest of GI dCe Tholn
gate, CdlUI Bo)ce and 1\lIchelle

Weekend gue:;ts of Mr. and
1111 s Phl! l\h Sn) \\ ere Mr an,l
1\1I:; JHn OIl and Kathy of Co·
lumbus, fhe IIIlsn~s and 011:;
\\oe SUl1c1a) dinner guests of l\lr.
snL! !lrr~ Philip !\II sny In Ord

Sund,ly dlllner guests of Mr
am! !lIt:; Bob :'ohtchell \\Cle 1\1r
al'd !llr~ Cl) de Keo.1 n, Mr and
!lhs Herb DlIhtz of Old, and
Challes Keo\\ n of Scotia

1he WOlllen's Society of Chris·
tIan Sel \ 1(( lllet No\ 19 at the
KOl th Loup United !\Iethodl:;t
Chuah \\ltll 22 membels 'present
A pledg" sen icc \1 as gl\ en by
:\11:; Eld,)1l Smtek IlII:; Br~ an
POI tis al.l! Lola Full"l 1\ el c host·
esscs and sCI\t.:d IUl1lh

Ku 1\!lngle Club met ThUlsday
at the home of :\It:; Calloll fhom
as \\Ith eIght membels ple$ent
1 hc les,on \\ as pI e:;entcd by !\II s.
Thvnhls on plcs:;ed cookics
Lune h, \\ ludl lIlcJuded the cook
Ies \\ltl1 whIch she had demon
sllated, \Ias sel\Ld by ~Irs '1hom
as Th>.l next meellng Will be a
Chn:;tlllas pall:> Vee 16 at the
.Nctlh Loelp Cafe palty loom

lhe Nolth Loup Birthday Club
met l\Ionda) eHt11ng at the North
Loup Cafe palt~ loom for iiUP
per in honor of Opal Beebe's
bll thda) '1 he e\ ening \\ as spent
pia) ing pinochle

!lh s. Hanuah Sheldon anJ '!\Irs.
RuJ::ll1 Sh,lffer \\ele glle'sts of
MIS Hulda liuodlllh and Mr. amI
MI s Man In GHenland in AHU
LIla FIlll~\

Ted Shu le'y of Hastings was a
Sunday \l:;ltOI of hIS rather, Ford
SlllJ!ty, alld his sister, Mrs. Opal
BtLLt' 1 ~

Salllld.{y ~upper and e\cning
gue sts of ~lr and ~11 s. Merl) n
Van HOln \ILle !III' and MIS EI
mer Bel gm,1n, l\lr anJ !\II s. Rus
ty Wert, and l\!r and l\!Is. WaJne
Cook in honor of !lIIs. Bergman's
bu thday and Mr and :'oIl s. Cook's
\\ eddlI1g annh er:;al ~.

Mr. and l\h sEldon Sintek
\\ el i' Thul ~d::lY e\ ening \ isifol:;
of Mr and 1\1Is. Delbelt BIldge.

Sunday aftel noon coffee guests
of Agnt:s Manchester \Iele 1\Irs.
Lec Mulligan, l\lrs Sheldon Van
HOI n :'vIr:;. Dale Mulh&an, Ruth
Hudson, and Beulah Stine

•
7 Prizes

$15.00 Grand Prixe

Christmas
lighting

1st $10.00
2nd - $5.00
3rd $2.50

ChristnllJS
Scene's

1st $10_00
2nd $5.00
3rd $2,50

Prize_s:
/

hJ, end '\Ir al d !\Irs Inin Wor
Il II Ad,hlDn.ll aftci noon calk) s
\\lIL' !Ill' and 1\!1~ Belt Cluzall
and Leslu ~1J)'SOIl.

I\Ir and 1\11" Aubly Da\i:; h<l\c'
retulned hom Ne\\ Jelse~,

\1 [cle tht'~ \islted their daugh·
ter, Euhll \VIlh::ul1s

1\Ir and ~hs AI Sims \\ele
glll:;(:; of MJ al'd llIi:; Dl)an L<.e
lD Falh Clt~ flam \Veclnesday un·
til 1"lida\ fhey stopped In Bea
tilce ellloute hume to \iSlt thclr
gl andd:wghtcr and her husband,
l\Ir al,d ~Ir:; KeIth Crome'

:'oIl' a lld MiS Flcd Lundstedt
atLndtd the 50th Iledlhng an'li·
HloalY of ~Ir and ~hs Louie
Z"LlOdllll Sunda~ aftelnoon in
Old

!\Ir and l\h:; Te d Le gget t and
SIt 11 ..1 \\ele SUlllla) dinnel alld
suppel guests of l\Ir and 1\1I ~

Nels JQI gCPot n am! ClIfiol d
:'cIr and l\11 s Bob Ed\1 al ds and

feml1y \ICle Sunday dll1ner guest,
of l\lf and !IIi s Lconcll d Ed
\\allls end fanuly DeblJIe Ed·
\1,lIds of Keall,e~ State College
\\3S a \Ieekcnd guest of her pU'·
enls, ~Ir and 1\Ii:; Bob Ed\l.uc1,

SUEd a) supper guests of l\lr
and !Ills Halold 1"lslwr \\ele :\Ir
and !IIi s. Bel t CI LlZan of XC\\ Jer·
Eey, 1\11'. and 1\h:; L)le Sll1tek, ~If

and ~h ~ Jell old FIsher abd fam
Ily, and :l1Is Carol Ge\\cke and
BclIlY of Old

Sa(ulLla~ e\ ening l\!r amI 1\Irs
Eldon Smte k and !llr and l\h'
JellY lLunfolth enjo)ed supper
at the EI1)c' Club and attended a
den,e in St Paul

Hatt,e Saultci \\as aThul:oday
\Isllor of l\11" 13Janche Wilhams
at the Ord Hest HOIllP She abo
called Oll 1\11:; CaPle DI a\\ b!idge
and IIlrs l\!arth;.t Ncd at their
homes In NOl th Loup 1\1I s J-.~ Ie
Hasllll~,scn 1\ as a FndclY ~fter·

noon (IH"I of H\itt) e. and !\11 s.
Huss Wllll.1ms called Sunday e\ ('.
I1lng l\h:; H'lrlon Brennlt:k \I as
a ~Iond I) Illul ning \ iSltor of Hdt·
t) c.

S:.ltUI d;.ty supjJer guests of Ha·
zel Ingl,,1ulll \lel0 Mr. and 1\!Is
Sl,clu01l Van HOI n, 1\11', and MI s.
Cail \\'alkup, !\Ir and !\h:;. L1p)d
V,tIl l!0111, no 1\11' and Mrs J<:I·
\1 uod Van HOlll of St PauJ

1\II. and l\Ir s Hubu t Hltc aIlc}
!IIi and :\11:;. Chades Lundst~dt
and girls \\ el e SunJay e\ e11lng
}ISltOI:; of l\Ir and !lIrs. Don Wal·
lEr and f::unlly

Ph~ !lIS Fuller \1 as hostess to a
1I0uoe\I&ICS palty and co ff e e
TtluI,day mOlmng at the home
of her palent", ~Ir and l\Ils l\lel}
zo Fuller

Keith Sllltek of Lincoln \\as a
\I~ckcnd \I:;ltor of hIS pallnts,
l\Ir and :'oli s ilenme Stllltek, and

It's time to get

...turned on
for Christrnas!

NORTB .LOOP LIONS CLUB

Contest Hules:

All decorated hOilteS..
in r~orlh Loup will be
entered in the conlest.

\ .
In order to be judged,

,

lights, ntusl be ,lighted
on the night of Dec.
22nd at 6:30 P.M.

ADDR~SS .

NAME _

,>; jj/~j~·~;r~~:~·····;·~:···i··············l
.'.~ - .
'(\ ..t I' •

Christnu~g Home lighting i
I :con l'lEt·~~T Enter now! Valuable Prizes! I

•••••••••••••••,
•••,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..............•............................ :. '.. '.: OFFICIAL ENTRY.Bl-ANK : :

: .christmas 'Home Lighting Conlest : :, ::
/ '.• •• •i CONSUMERS i

• PUBliC POWER •• •f'HUNE Gil Y : •

Mati this entlY to your Local Contest Headquarters _ :
: on or before December 15, 1969. ..:
• ••••••••••••••••••• a ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lllOlllin.;
:SpeCIal spCclkll on :\ebldSka

\\'esl(')an t.:nl\elslt~ Sunday at
the Scotia al,d NOI tl1 Loup Ul1lt·
eLi l\Ietbolll"t CbuILl.l':; \lciS HaJ
Ual K, ~on of tlll' p,l:;t"l lIe \\.1, ....
one of apPloxJll'ately 80 N\\ U
studt nts and facult J membll ';
\1 ho spoke III UnIted !llethudlst
Chuld1es tilroughvut the state

'1hc Scotia - NClth UJdp Ul1lt
cd IIIethoc1ist Youth l'ello\\ :;hlp
has 1970 bllthday calc ndal '; fOI
~ale 1 he calendal contaIns 0\ tf
600 bll til dates from the Scotia
~nel NoIth Loup eOmmUl1ltle s
IIll'Y nl1Y be obtaIned from any
llltlnber of the gloup

'1 hc North Loup . Scalia 1" II \
1;111 sene a fOlelgn foods ditlnel
at the hloh school 111 ScotIa '\Ion
da, f!on16'30 to 8 p 111 Tlcktt.,
ale a\allab1c frt)1ll lIl("llbcIS of
the gloup anL! \aIious bdslnes,
house s

U nl ted l\Ictltudl:>t 111111l,t1l3
and thell I~IIC:; 1'1et TUc::,d,y for
Ulelr monthly ('O\elelr dish dm
IH I' and fel10,I:,l'Jp at the home
cf Re\ and !ltl' EaI! !{ecd of
LOUD Clt~

\Vom~n':; So<iet~ Clldes of tb"
NOlth Loup Lllltcd ~Icthc)dl t
<,.hulth met thIS \\~\.'k VOIC"';
SOclct~ met at the churt h fues
da~ aftelilOOl1, and Ruth Cude
met Wetlnc~day C\ eillng \\ 1til
1\lrs J€ll:> Ral,1foIth 1he !ll'al~

~1al tha CiJ cle did not meet bu t
\\111 meet \\Ith other dlLles and
tllC monthly genelal llleetll,g on
Vec. 17 for a lhIl~tm,)S luncheon
at 1 pm \

He\ and !lIt, Lc onal d Clal k
of thc North Loup an,! Scolia
Umted l\Iethodlst ChuILllCS h:1\e
announced their anlluaJ Cluist
Illas opi'n ho'!se at thi' paJ son,lg-2
in St:otla \\111 be held Dec 14
flom 2 to 5 PIll Tht:y Ill\ite all
membel s arld fnend:; fI 01'1 b, t11
eomnldlllties alld the sunoundlllg
:ladS

Ihe anLLl31 Chll:;tIlldS pi ogl dl!l
dates h,1\e bt:en annou!1ted by
the Umtlu !lIethodl:;t Chulches
of ScolI:J and :\01 th Loup as fol·
;0\1 S' Stotia II Ubi .1111, Dec 19 :Jt
7 .30 pm, an! Xorth Loup, Dec
~l at 7 30 P II)

FROM LAS. WEEK
l\Ir and l\II:; Dale 1'01 tis Qf

~lIOWltOIl, rex, aJli\td at the
home of hi, p,u "nts/ 1\lr and :\!I ~
BI) an POI tiS, SUllU3J Tht Y all
~PUlt MunJay at the 1"1 ank Tu
ma home 111 Cot" sfie Id

Mr.:s DOll Waller, Judy and Lu',
1y, ano !IIi s Chadd Lumbtec1t
and gids \\ el e Sundd~ aftelnuon
\ isl tOI:; of ~Irs Hatt) e HIt hal d
son in Old

SatUi da~ mo~ nlng bl eaHa,,-t
guests of l\Ir and !I!I s Ross Wil
liams \\ele !lIr and !\II:;. B-:rt
Cluzan of NtW Jel~ey. Sunday
d1l1n~r gu('sts I\ele :'vIr. and ~h:;.

Ha~ Van Sl~ke and !lhtch of Sco

of

d3\ dlt lllr guest, of ~!I am!
:'vlt', Fd ~!dcO,l an,l d3ugh t el:; In
GI I d IslaI'l!

j!r and ~II, K~It1l S::>plr of
O,hLosh v,CI" \\~d .. ' I d gll,'S(S of
I:\e\ apt! !III:;. V lalit; V;.t\ IS ',.ld
ramlJ~

1hll'k'sl\!.I'; dlnll"1 ct, tl'e
!"to ne of ~II an,1 ~II ~ D3I0 Stu,,'
Il clldet! :\Tr end ?oIl' Ct:ol
K1Pl1' :\Ir 2t'll !III:; Dan Rlek"l'
ql d SOIl of LIIllOl n al'j Greg
StIle of L'llColn AddltlO 11J sup
per guests \\ el e !llr 3nu !III s
Call vll l\lultI5'Il at,d Chl1dt en of
LINO!.l

Tbanbgi\ing dinner g.uests of
Mr anl! :lIJ' EdgJr St1111113n
\Hle ~Ir. and :'ehs VIC Kll1g, ~Ir

un,! ~fJ, Elu) King, l\Ir aIlL!
!III:; Art Sll111l\n and !llerl)ll
and 1\II:; Edna Kplg of Scolla
Dulene Klll;( \\ho \\,s a \leEk·
elld gucst of her pctIE'nts, !Ill'
a11l1 MI' VI" KlllJ, I\as 11 Th'llS
d.,y dllll1tr gllest of Leoll.il,1
f:;ota at the Edl\ 11L1 1-'sota hO'lli'

:'elr. i\lllt l\1I, BIll PI,te and
Stq:I1'\11le, ~pcnt the IlHnk'gl\.
lDJ Ilefk~nd JIl CololJdo 1hpy
\I'ltct.l :'dl' and l\IIs Blute Rob
1I150n In Gl(~le~ Colo, and !llr
a,1d 1\!I~ HUdoJp~ Plate 111 Well·
Illgl011 1ht'~ I\ele Ffld.l~ 0\('1"
Ulght glle sts of '\11, and :\11 S Paul
Jcske 111 Le Icllen anti Ie\ulnt:d
hO.'1e S.1tlI1l1,,~ Satll1l1el~ tht~
jOlced 1\Jr al1l :vhs RelJ Ste\Ci1S
1I1 St Paul, alid Sundd) dll1ner
\1 dS Illlh tL" WllllS Plates

!III. alll} :II! ~ Geno K0Q\1 n am!
famIly of DeS ~loll1es, la, spent
fha1Jk<E,I'dng \\i'ekend at the
hUlllCS (jf thur palents, !III' and
1\iI, CI) Je Keo\1 n al'd 1\11' and
1\lIs Ealll~st \'vhlt'llg II11Y all
h;.td fh::lllk'i?h lIlg dlJ1tler at the
E::tl nest Wlllting bo,ne

!\Ir. ,lml l\lr:; Von Vog,e!er,
CI,llg a!Jd Calol, l\Ir al Ll 1\It:;
Blllw Vobcler an,1 uaughtcr, l\lr
'-lnd ~!Is Mi'rl)n \\llllcllllS \\CIC
Ih.tnk,gl\ing D.l~ gu,,:;ts of !l!r
and ~1J:; Hie h II d J'uus and (alll
rly 1I1 Colulll tus 1 ],e Lil thlLty of
BI)c'n I'Ulc'S lIdS eeleLJatLd

MI'. aud :III" Gene Patlltk and
Ll111ily of Ci~llU, W)O, wele
Satl'I,!a~ aftel1Juon \Isltors of
l\Ir allu ~JJ S Donald Vogrler and
fall1l!) ,

SUllL!'Y dlIlnt I' gues\:; of '\Ir.
and 1\11:; Lloy d John:;on \HI e
l\lr aI,d l\II s. Bill Earllest and
:\11' and '\11 s. PhIl Sklllnt t of
Dcll l1( bl og

WcelLpd"y e\ening supper
alld oHLlight gl est~ of ~Ir and
l\I1S LOllS Wolf \\(Ie Mr alld
l\I1~ Jlln VCj\OtlJ of Ottetlc'll,
,\I 1nn, Mr. and !\lIS. Greeley
Gi' bh.'lllt of Scolla 1 he Leo
\\ olf f.lll11ly of Ord \1 tie also
Slll)l)er gue~ts. Ihanksgl\l1lg d'n
net II.S enjoHd togethu at the
Gf((']~~ GeLl111dt home In Sea·
lla

'\Ir al'd '.IIs Hal old \\llItams
and RIC h.d d Hlle II el e 1 h mks
gl\ 111 E: dlfllllr gUb(:; of ~!r anti
:\11:; ~lJal \\ ou,1 Hlce LaI I ~ Rll ~
of Ri'dll'd \\"s a l\Cektm! \IS
Itu r f

\\ lilidnl Sp'llnk of Platte Cen
tel', son'nL'\\ of MIS CallIe
DI ,,\\ lIldbl', died Sunday mOl n
rng of a he all att", k

I hanli ,gl\ lllg dll1l111 guests of
l\Ir and l\h:; !lIIl!s 11111 and son
Russel!, \\el,' thell' daughtet,
~lal thd HIli of the t;'11l\ ttsll~ of
NLblask~, 1\II, Ir.el Van HOlll,
Rll,sell liIll, Wilma IShel\\ood
and D.H id of LI)1coln and her
father, WIlJIJm Vodehnc\l \\iJ1l1 ~
and Da\ld \1 CIt.' \\cekcnd 'dSltOI:;
of '\11' Vode h,lal

l\Ir alll! :\11 s Dale POI lIs and
cJnldl fll IduillCd to their ho,ne
ill HoustOIl, Tex , Saturday mOln
ing af(el spending a \H:ek \\Ith
hiS pal t nts, ~Ir alld !Ill:; 131 ~ n
Par lIS, aIll! other lelatI\t's in
North Loup

Frid"y guests of l\tr amI :\Irs
131).111 PortiS \\ele '1lr and '\hs
Ddle J'ur(i:;, l\11 and IIIt:; Dal) 1 \
1\101<\\(1', IIIr and MIS I'lank
fumil, J<:thcJ K3sson, Harr, KI1J1'
~lllS1I1ltb, ~11, GcoIE,e Gan:; !I!r
and :'oh, J2ck 1-'olllS \\ele e\e
OIllJ \Isllo!:;

~Ir and 'h" ElelY KlnC( mo\cu
to XOI til Lo lp Sunda~ The~ al e
JI\ 111ft 111 the 13[11 Vo,;eler home
111 tnc south\1 t:~t p,ll t of to\\ n

HOlle fOI the lhanksgl\ing
hobdns \\C1C the sons of Rev
aIll! !I'rr '. LeonFd Clal k. Gal y
fs 01'1 Sf. Louis, l\Io, and Hay
flom Ncbldska We:;le),\ll Uni·
H'I slty III Lmcoln Gal y left on
Sund.iy and Ray early !lIol'day

Otto Zapp
Ord. Nebr,35 Spring

Heifer Calves

Coming 2·year olds.
Bred to WS Domino 322

to calve in Spring.

4 Hand f.f.A. Prospects,

15 Bred Heifers
16

ij,alsed on Grass. Never in a Dry Lot.

Uniform - More Quality - More Modern.
More (or your Money at McFate's!

McFate H~refords
Callaway, Nebr.

McFate Herefords
,

8TH ANNUAL PRODlJCTION SALE
Selling in Heated Barn At The Rqnch

More

Zlomke·Calvjn
Fltlrniture

I I

Free Delivery on 3 Bu!ls or More
tAay be' seen at Ihe ranch any time. For Catalog Wille

I

J
r ,

SOilS and dauglilas of

Husker Real 28
Husker Blanchard
Domino Aster 10
Oomino Aster 18
M. Mischief A22
PHR Aster Lad 27
I;van Mischief 1
~R A Domino 22, .

Thursday, Dec. 11, 1969
Lunch Will Be Served 12:30 p.m. c.s.t

45 Bulls
CO !l1 ing 2-Year·Olds All Clean Pe'digrees,

Ranch 1$ loc~ted (rom Callaway, 9 m(les Viest o~ Hi~hway
4h to sign, then 3 miles south and 21,;2 miles east. from Arnold,
10 miles south and 1 miles east on I-lighway 40, to sign

:

M-VTRESS ANO BCX SPRING !:oET
WITH INOEPENDE,H COIL ACTION

BJ:TTER •• ~ ON A

.~ /dnq1Ml·
" 8Posture Bond

SL

North Loup Notes

local Girl Wins Congeniality Award in Junior lilliss
13y HCln,,~h Sheldol'

The JunIOr ~li,s Contest sp~n·

SOl cd by the St Pacll 3a) CN s Il1
eluded gllls lIo,n St Pi1clJ, ~Olt'l

LOllP Scotia, Elba al'd CenlllIa
liIoh Schools '1 hose attendll1g
fl~l) the i'lortb Loup Scoba
schoQI wel'e Gall GOOdllch, ~larls
Cox, Cindy Shoc'lla~cr. An!ta
Leth, and Barbal a W Ilght 1\11:;S
WrI~ht \I as awanled the :'vI 1:;:;

ConlJenlallt~ tlophy fhe talent
ofafald was plesented to Ann
Clalg of 51 Paul second runnci
up \\as Nancy Rasmussen of
Elba flist runner up \las Ann
Craig of si. Paul and the Jun}or
Misi tItle went to J3arba~a Cas
\\ell of Cailo FOUl teen glfls en·
teu:~d the contest

~/l and !\h-;- Mike Kc1sh of 01 d
wtl e Sunday aftel noon and sup
per guesb of Mr and 1\lrs Joe
SonjH.:nfelt l\Ir and l\hs Ted
\\[re.dJe\\ ski an~ Ilene of Arcad~a
\\ere Sunday d1l1ner and SUpptl
gue§ts of the Sonnenfelt·s

Mr. and MIS. Ernie Zabbud}1
and girls of Hastings ~nd .thelr
son pal\ny of Cam p Lew IS, Wash,
who is home on lea\e,befole ~o·
ing to Vietnam, \\ere Sunda~ \IS
ItOl5 of Mr and MIS Louie Ax·
thelem

He'; Michael Lee
M1' and lit I s Bennie Swtek al e

the parents of a b>lb~ boy, bOln
1"f1 Nay 28th at the st FianC1S
Hos~ltal 111 Grand Island The
ne\" allhal \\eighed 5 Ibs. allLl 5
ozs and ha!? been njlmed l\Iichael
Lc(': MIS Sintek ant! ~ilby sal}
ale expedeJ home thIS \\eek
GnlllJIJ,llents arc Mr am) MrsJ
Lloyd \'v lIson of 01 d and Mr ana
1\!l s. Ben SlIlte k of st Paul 1\Iich·
ad Joins 3 b[othels

C~l)tain and l\Irs 130h Ander·
~on and SOil Bobby SPt: nl seHI a)
ct,l) S at the home of Mr. Ander
~on'~ glantlp,IJenJs, 1\!r. 1\l1,1 MI~.
}1;uQld HoepPl'er 111 NOlth Loup
Mr. Andu son W;.tS statiot\cJ, a.t
Tlav)s, Air 1"01(.0 E;.t:;e III (al,
fOlnla for OHI two >eal:; and at
the post l\\O 11101lths in WlelIlta
1"alJ~, Texas Air Base .He IS,now
bcinj; h:msfelled to 1\Ill1ot; NOlth
Dakgta The Antlel:;ons lelt early
SatuJ tlay for Mlllot ..

'lhul sday afternoon VISitor of
Dessle Vogeler WqS Mr:;. Ed!)a
Boden of BUi\lell

Thank-gi\ ing dInner gUests of
Mr and !\II':; Lee 1"arle~ W('I('
MI~, Glace ThOingate, Calol 130)'
ce apt.! MIchelle and 1\Irs Leona
BaLcock

'The Ralph Sa\\) el s had as
'1 h(1)ksgh ing day guests thei!
c111Jdl en, Kenneth Si\\ >er, Mr
and ~!I:; GalY Squier of Merna,
Mr. anJ ~Irs Shoemaker and fam·
Ilv Qf Mason CIty, Glen Saw,er
of Eustis, Roy Porter of Bassett,
Robclt Palter of Ta)lor, the Lau
renc'e POller fall1lly of Old, !\Ir
and Mrs. E A Vorl' and 1\hs De·
IOles VOle and fal111b

Guests of !\II'. and 1\h S Clem
Me) el s and John. Thanksgi\ ing
day, \\tle Mr. and 1\It:; GalY Ro\\·
0_ 'ln~~~ll~l~~_~f _L~~~~lty, ~!r.:.

and !\IIS John DeIigcw and fam· ClIr{old Scott of Cushll1g al'd :\Ir ho~tc,! SUI ptt at the Velel, ItS
lly of Clek and !III:;. y~ 1l1nlC an i :\11:; Ray Hoon of St Paul - CllIb, Sunda) e\('mng 'I,h'.lr
~le\eIS the BeIigan falllil~ wele l\II, MInnie Hackel s~ent g,l,e:;ts I\ele l\Ir al1 u l\!t.s 1,11111.:;
9\(-lnJght guests of 1\11:; WInnIe '1'1 nlis c i\ll1" \\lth the Rus<ell Colelll311 1\Ir al1L! !lIb VIC Cuol.,
1\1~) el:; and Ietul ned home Fil' Hla~kel °falluly Dal}1 Hackel \\ a:; l\lr and !III s Ramone! Toogood,
d alsJ hon.e fOI the hollday calds . 1 h 1
a~gnes Manchester had as her Edith Bartz \\ IS a ThanksOI\lll" Mr and !l1I.s Les \\1 son c',

houseguests for Ihanksgl\ing and d 1 er ou~'st of'WlIlnle Baltz 0 thtll Ihc.nk-gl\ll1g dl,1ller at th"
Ole I\cekcncl, her sistel, !lhs lIar· Illhanksg'l\lng dIllner gue:;ts of hUIl'e of ,1\Ir an~! l\!I, l'I1ffold
old Miller and Hal old XeIlI of ~II and 1\II:; Wa)ne Kin" wele ll~ltt 111 ScotIa
NOl th Platte . i 1 Man~he~ter the lItlk~ IIlall ~Ir and !ll.I' Arthur Bal \l and

!\II' ant.! MIS Roger Da\is and c~~~t;r fdllll!} , 1'I'1r al,d ~hs Cal Wendy enjoyed Inanks~l\lllg
famIl~ of Scotia, :\Ir and l\hs BI~sle~ and fan'l!~ and :\1r and dlt1l tl at the Kcnny \\lLlam:;
Walter Sidak of Long Pille, ~h MI - Lloj d John:;Qn home, 1 I I
and 1\h~ Vale ~Iltchell of Amella, l\'hs ~blg3let Sample> and 1\Ir ~Ir, Halotuh She d n .an, Ve)
Mr al'd ~hs Ra\mond [esnLI of and 1\1;s LJOjU Joh'1:on \\ele ble SVt'n t tlI(' 1hdllhfi\\llIg ,",cok
Hnald,1\Ir and ~hs Bob Connci ,!,n3nks"I\ln> elenjl'g guest:; of end III Lincoln at t thUle of
of Bunle11 and ChaIles Keo\ln of ~1 G;o e TbornlJat(> !\Ir cmd !lIb Bill Shot'~ld al,d
ScotIa \\ele Thank<gl\illg dll1l'el \Sir al~,i l\!I, Ga~) :lIedbell~ of Ja) 'Add1tonll '1hwk'gl\lng dm
guests of IIIr and l\h:; Bob l\ht· 'f' I; e d for d spel~t Thanksgl\ llIg ner gUl'S~:; \\ ele' ~lr ,and !Ill 'I'
Ch~ll ;1 cel\end at the home of his pclr· J)IItI1l1S S~131bllll alld 1C1t'a an,

" '.' - \ 'I! alIt') 1'\1'\1,A family dinner at the Geol ge ents, :\11' and IIIIs .lallOn .\ el B ;:'1 c 1) I t ~l d ~cll1P
Cox home '1hclnksgi\ing d3) in' !II and !lhs Don Mcd eS~le p.<.l. I , .

eluded 1\11' and !\II:; Erlo Cox, ~~I:;, a~ J Kiln ;f Gland Is'land Leonard of Lll1t:oln <pent 111a 'k~
1\Ir allcl 1\Ils GOlY Cox and falll ':~}I" gue ts of Mr and 1\h:; l\1 ir gl\111~ Dw at tI.e ltOI'llC\ cf l\lr

" .'" ~ ~ 'lh ., am! MIS John Kllt'I1.'Ily of BOl'lder. Colo. Mr and lon !\IedlJ~ll~ e'{ ~ame espec. 1hal'ksgi\ing dlllller gu~,t of
MIS Roy Cox, l\h and IIhs. Ray w11v for the \\c,ldl11 o of Ph~I1ls l\1 a ld 1\It W J Boot 1 I' \Ict~
Lebsack of IIIcCoO'k. !\Ir and ~lIs fclller anu Hoillp Wlll1all'S heJd herr 'l~ter: G~Ol gla i)a\lS -
Carl Sperling of WInnel, S V, the SatuI~![I~ at the Se\cl1tll Day Bap 1\11' and !\II,. Geol",e Jen,en
Wa~ne ~onk family of-Oxfold t):;t ( hcII SI,1 1he

o
l\1ed)ell~ fam· \\Cle T1I,\'lksgl\l1lg dl11ner gu,'s\:;

and 1\11' and MIS Allen Cox and Illes h~d lIl1anks",I\1l1g dl11ner ,In of ~fr al,d l\lrs Celald J~nsen
son of \Vltchltd, Kans Giant.! Is.and at the Don 1\Ied fatmly Addilional gucots \Hle

!\Ir and 1\1I:; Sonny Sheldon b(ll~ home her fal'llL the I\<1n Jchn5o'1 {alll
<-nd fapll!y \\ete :Ihanl\sgl\ln~ ~Ir m,d '\lIs 1'lojd \\IlSO:l too~ Illes 1"oll; Cl6 ht melntus of the
dinner g'uests of her parents ~Ir bls palents, .:\Ir a~lJ l\h:; Le:; famIly I\tle ple5ent
and !\II s Earl ChrIstensen 111 Van \\ 11:;on, to Axte I ~ Ilda~ Whel e 1 hank,' l\ing \\ eehem! guest>
ncfJIog Addltion,ll guests \Iele t}ley I\e~c guests of '\;r. and l\h~ of !Ill' a~lJ :111:; Don W_\Iler I\el"
~tr ~nd !\If:; D\Jsty Chllstensen And~ \'v Ilson and ba), . ($ S P C FOlli th CI::,ss Gel,11d D0
and Blet of Gland Island IIII' and :'orr:; Helll1\ln Schonln", No\er of C',nil :\leCo~, \\ lSC, all,l

Thanksgl\ing dinner guests of s.pLnt Tue;d3Y e\"nmg \\lth l\lr :\1I;s Pat S'llll1,ln of ~pHta, WLe
1\Ir and l\Irs Lee Muillgan \\eIC 'iuu '\II' (,eDlge l\Ia~sol1 to help Ihanksgl\llJg dlnnLr <tIld \\etk
,Mr. and !\II:; Calloll 1\IullIgan ct'lehlate the Mason s l~h \\Cd E:pd 0ue:;ts of !lIr. and !lhs Rubll1
and fi\mily of Lincoln, Mr. and ding anl1llelSQlY . Shaffel \Hle !Ill' and :'oIl:; Jeny
Mrs Walter Blabander of Gland A Fnd3Y gucst of l\hs \'vwntC \\,dln and son of Kelllh'~
isla~d l\1r and l\1Js Ed Van Vur Bartz WelS 1\hs HallY Saltel !\II~ MIS Hay KealIls and Sc\ll1 1\lc.
ell and famll) also of Glanu Is· $altu SPi'l,t 'Ihanksgi\lllg wltn Don.jld Ilue d1l11ltr gUo.sts of ~lr
land Mr anu 1\11:; Hay Salter in ScotIa and!lh S 13m! Kc -' Ins 011 1 hanks-

1\1Is. ;L;13r~ha Neel and ~IIke had Ml:;. 1\!aybelle LInkeI' IS spen l !. gl\Wg Day l\1r Ke::uns, a j):.llit'nt
Thanksgiving dinner at the Dew· Ipg t\IO \\ed:; at tllc'home of her in ttl'-' V.dk~ Cuunt~, IS murh
ey Ne'e! hume in Scotia daughto and son 111 law, Mr and lill[J1 U\ cd

Mr. and MIS loUie A\thclem MI:;. Alfltd ShuclI1clkcr. 1\11:;. GUlS(S of :'IIr. al.d 1\lr:; 1>310,'
wue Thanksgi\ing Da~ guests of LlDkl'r IS bedf..st and hdS been 1\IulJlgdn on 1h.Hl~osl\ll1g Day
l\fr and MIS Donalt.! Axthelcll1 at the home of Mr cUld ~hs Bob \\Cle ~Ir. alld ~rl< E\llt'\t 1\Ian
and fallllly Lonna Axthelem of Shcd(tJ' dl<.,\cr alltl LllllJ1~ of !\Ill den,
Ke~JlI('Y State C<Jlll ge \\;.t~ aJso !\II' and Mls W::t~n0 fl;.t)Jt:uck, l\lr :lIld !lfl:; rom WIlli lill:; cilld
a \\cckcnd \isltor of hcr parenls BaIlY and BIllie of Vodbe Cellter, Kdthy of aill , ~11' LuI t l\L\I,'

JUli-l Linker spent Thanksgl\'- :\11111) spent the Th,lllk:;C)\lng ch~s(er of GI Ind Islanu allll Lar.
In!.?: at the Kennc:th Pe~tOll hOlll.e \\eekend \\Ith !lIr anu !l1I:; J!m r~ !lIuJllg"n of COlllllLl'"
,Julia is Ining In her home 111 Scott. alli\ing espctlally for the ~Ir and !III:; 1':,11l1 Z::L!llU I\ue
~orth Loup since r('tlll ning flom \\edcling of hIS lll~ce, Ph~llIs Ful- guests of ~lr and '\11, Eugene
OhIO ler i\l,d Rollin \\llhams No\otm for supper on 1lLlnks

MIS Dais) Maxs::>n Lester and MI and !\Ils Lenold J[01linger 61\lng ba~.
llellll~ll SI'ent Thanksgi\ing Da) and fall1l]y of Loup City I\ele Mr ilild !\II:; Dud Carlson of
in Lmcoln at the home 'of her WCdlll'~d"y e\elllng guests of ~Ir. SteI!ll1g. Colo, and ~Ir and 1\Irs
dauohter a'nJJ (amtIy, tbe C1alen auu MI:; Hubllt RIce Vemon Ihonlds \Iele 1hal1ksgl\'
ce Hoffl11,w's !\lIS Ma),pon le- EI)in Hackel of D<211\'2r, Co).), IDg dmnu gUests of :\Ir aud l\lr,
matned in Lincoln to \Isit her spent last \\cekcnd \\ith his CUloll 1holllas Hobel t 1hoa.ds
dalwhti'ls. l\Irs H"f{l11an and 1\1Is gJandll1o(11er MIS 1\lrnnie Hackel \\as also a \\ccku.d \isltor at
Enlll MoJzer of HallclI1, apu to attend the IHddlI1g of Ed· hOlll"':.

Ihanksc;hlI1g guest, of 1\Ir and die Hackel at LIllian Mr. and MIS VCIIlon Ihulll',s
:\lIs Jim Scott \ICI(' Gllbelt 133b !\II'. and l\hs Elmer BCIgIll 1 n \\ent to IhuIP1an, Colo, Satul
cock of Linc')1n Mr and 1\h:; anu SOliS, I\ele 'l!llilksgiving din day, to \I~lt theIr dclllghtEr at'cl
Wa\ne Babco(k. Bl1lie allll BarlY ntr g'lcsts of her palents, !\Ir. her faml1~, the Dlek POltC1:;
of Dod".e l'en(er !lIinn. !Ilr and and :\1/:; J 13 Nel\bel~ 111 AuI" 1he~ lelurned Jnme SLlJllLiY
1\IIs Rtlssel B,lIber ~nd Rlchalll Ola :\!r al d 1\hs Paul TannLI of BeHl!y WhIte of Llmoln \\as
of Kene<;aw. 1\lr and MIS Halold Kal S3S CIty, Kan wele WeelL,s a \\eehm! guest of her palent"
V3lasek Mr. and l\Its Calol Bab- Q~Y oHlnlght guests of ~Ir a'nd lUI' aI',! ::IIis. Dt'1\\lll \'vlute 11Ie
cock nf Juniata. Mr and MIS MI~ Bel "n1a'l 1nd abo Thlll:;da~ \\hJte's all'! Be\t:rI~, md thell-
Cecll SeHrance and family Jane g'ues\:; of the Ne\l1)ellY's son, EnSign Lyle \\Iute, \Iho IC.
Shoi'maker IIJr and !\Irs AIl!cn :\1r at'd MIS Calvin Ste\ ens lUllld to Om,1)a by pl we ho'n
Da\i';'and famlly \Iele aftelnQon anJ fauJlly spent Th::lllksgl\lIle; NOI1,'lk, Va !llr am! 'II~ Vel,\ln
guests I\lth ll1s palln(s, the Re\ and \\ lute \\i're hos\:; at a late

1\Ir and l\IIs Hubelt RIce and :\~s Ste\Cns 111 L'ncoln Thank'ghing c!Inner, S el n cl :I Y
Nany \\('Ie Thanks!!,I\I'1g guect Jellv Stine and his mother, Guests 1\lth tbur ehlldlln 13'\('1'
of 1\IIs Hathe Rlehal,lqn an 'is BucIah StIne \\ele Thanks J) alld L~le \Iele Mr and ~II:;
son Other guests \\ele l\Ir an \Ilng clll1ncr guests of ~Ir and Ralph Sle\ellS ()f Old, Mr all,l
1\11:; Helbert Goff and Jelol( 'I:; Rav Stwe anu fanllly 1I1 !III:; GtlLut 13,ibtock of Lil toln,
Janeen and Janelle 1l0lzlne,el an I \lid Island Addltl 1nal gues\:; l\lr and ;III' \\ lllI,itl1 Acla'1100n
litiS B II Goff of Loup Clh Mr lie '\h al'd ~II:; E',l0n Smtrk and BIll of FlllleIton
JeIIY Holzln~el enteled the A' d '\h amI !I!I:; Vein Beldn of 1h,lllkc E,i\11g chnner gUbts uf
wood Kansas hospital for obs~IY< lncoln ~Ir alll! :\Ir~ Charles Goodllch
Hon and te.ts l\lr an,l '\hs Rusty Holmes and \\ele !lIr apd !\Its. ~I('rl~n Van

l\I1~ Pearl BUl';" l\!r and l\h' °11\ SPC,lt 1hanksgi\lng at the HOln and famlly, !\Ir al',1 !III,
LC\C'Jn Vele1)3. :\Ir Joe V('leb 'laId Holmes home In Loup Randy Jess and son of Glaml Is·
and Mr. and :\Its Dondld PatIld l\ land, !\II' aIll! 1\II~ Ronl1d Good·
\Iele Thank,gi\lI1g dinnj'l' gue:;t 1 h'lISda\ din ler guc:;ts of 1\Ir rIch and famll~, !Ill' alld 1\Ir:;
of 1\Ir and 1\IIs. Rlchald Patdd '1d :'o!I- Glo\er JOIgl'nSen \Iele JOlY NNlJ1all and faIlllly and
and Debie lr and 1111:; Bob Edll ..llds and CI1Hon! Jorgtnsen

f III II\', Mr. and !lhs BlIl, l!0(!1 1h.lllksgl\ Il'g supper guests of
1hanksr"l\ing e\enine; eof el cite,!. am! ~Ir and ~II~ Stdnh'~ Mr. an,1 ;IllS Llo)d Van HOln

guests a Mr. aml 1\II:; Hollll 1(\1\ n \\ el e Lclal,d Van HOI n of Om,,-
!\Iallov \\CIC l\Ir and 'lis Verlin Guests of Mr and !\hs 1'-rcd ha!\Ir <lml !lhs Allen Babcock
Hans·m and famIly. 'll'd,t,dt 'lha,'lisOl\ine; Vaywele an~l famll) of J<.l DOlrd::> SpIlns",

1\Ir. and 1\1Is OnIlle Podi< \11' !\IalY Lou Lp\\IS and chll· l\Io, am! ~tr and MI~ IIlerlyn
~pent 'lhallkfgl\illg in Auburn I"'n (\f LinCt)ln, l\lr and 1\11<. Vall Heln Joy and JellY
\\ith their daughter and son in l1ean Lumlstu!t Qf J<'ort COlllll', A hou~e \\ annlng \\c':; held
law, !lIr. anJ MIS. Chal!es KIIllg ( nl'J. :\Ir and l\!I' yean. Rasmu~- Sund ly C\ ening at the nel\l~ rc.
leI'. :;ell 1I11l! famIly of Cote'f~E'lll. I\Xl' deco13ted home of !llr and l\h:;

l\Ir. anu !Ills. lhllls ColclPan l~ne H"smtl:;s~n. l\1~ and :\h, VIe ROIl"lcl Goodllch 'lhuse plesent
\\ele Ihanks~i\ing suppel gUests eClok. 1\1,s Ella «()ok. Mr Rlld \\ele 1\11' and 1\Its J<Jmer Delg.
of his mothel, :\h:;. Edna Col'2' ¥ts Waltl'r Lunl!stedt anJ, ~Jr m::\11, l\lr. a.nd ~II:; Ceol Sc\el'
man. 2nd MI, 1'<1111 B~n;l \t of, (, tIlle al1l e, '\11'. and l\II- !l1cnLo Fulltr,
" Ihanksgi\ing guests of l\Ir. and ~ock anI! !\II' a;1,l !\!I:;. Chades !\Ir. and ~1I:; 1\Ietl)n Van HOln,
.:\11, Alt Jensen \\eil' l\I~ltle VJ1)dst~dt ~1)l1 glfls . Mr and '\IIs JellY I\alnfotlh, 1\11'
Krie\qld, Mr a'nd l\II:; Bud Klle· . l\lr and '\11, 1'\111 \\()llel1_aml an,d IIlls. JCTI, Xee.Il'n ~Ir an,!
wald and fa.I1ltly, Carol KflC\lald ~r and l\!,s GillY, WI !'Ic!l. of !III:; Rwtj \\'ut,!l1I and lIll:;
Qf Grand Island, tl'e Lynn Shdllcr (irand Islanl! \\ele fhan~ '';'\)115 \Va~ne Cook, ~Ir and ~IIs Llo)d
and Carl Sh1uer fanuhcs, 131H dilllwr gl1r'sts (VI ~lr and MIS Smlth,!lII and IIlJS Ello Cox
Shauer and Katie !lIar lis. De hIe Jeffl ('s in Scolla and :'oIl' and l\h S. Geol ge Cox.

el b'" Thanl\sghing dilln..:'!' guests of '\11' am! l\II:; AI SlIns, 'Ir. ant! l\lr alld lIh,. Nels Jorbensen
!, Or , Ne, r

l Helen Muns()n \Iele l\lr amI :'vh:; !\!i, KflPl Clome and '\Ir and and '\11' and ~lI, Ted Leggclt
r_~lj .._, ~..~"".......",, ~ .__ MI~. Dean Hl:;el \\ere 'lhanks· hnd Shana of OH! \\ele 1huls-

/.(1\111 > Day guests of Mr and '
Ml:;. BIll Suns and son. -- - - - -- - - ~ - --
, Thc\IlksOi\illg clinr,er guests of

Mr. and !lh s D~ I Barber \\ f.'I t'
Mr and l\1I:; Clair Bal ber and
fflllllIy of GianI,! Island. IIlr am!
MIS. Geolgt' Maxson, Mr and
1\1Js. Wajne Cook and Todd and
Mr pnd 1\1I s. Slleldon Van HOI II
The Clair Balbels \\ele OHr·
nIght ~llstS of MIS. Goldie
Tholll 11:;011

A J hanksoi\ing dInner at the
NoIlh Loup Ccnlinunity Butldlllg,
Ihulsd,ly, induded !I05tS. 1111' and
!\II S. Br) an POI tis, plus !\II' and
MI S. 1"1 ank TUllia and fanlily of
Cotedield, l\Ir. and IllIs. Lacelne
l):o\I:Il:;ki and falllJly of '.exit'S
tpn. !\Ir and ~hs Harley Con\1 ay
(llld ["wIly of York, !\Ir and 1111 s
Daryl MOla\'2e of Kearney, Mr
al1tl 1\11s COI\\in Sp!inger of
Elb:l. A~nes l\1amhester, rrelcll
Miller and Harold Neill of N"J(ll
Platte, 1IIr. and IIIls Geolge Gans
qf Dannf'b!og, Ethel Kassnn ~nd
HallY KllngenStntth Mr and lIJrs
Dale Portis and chIllh en of Htl"
t()n. Tex, Mr and MIS Halold
KlingenSlllith and fan'l!ly and
Nprm 111 Jen<;l'l1. After noon call.
els \Iele EdIth BaIlz.-and 1\11'
anJ !\11s Geolge Jensen

Th1l1:;dav dlllner guest, of 1\11',
and !\IIS !\Iel Masin. 111 Old \\ele
Mr. and MIS Bennie Sinti>k ~nd
Mal k IIIr and MIS JImmie Sich
and 'famIly. 1\1r and l\Its LJo\d
Wl1:;o 11 , the Lan~' l\Iasin familv
and l\Ir and !III, E\Clrtt HO\lell

'1 hanks,;i\ ine; Vay guests at the
home of l\1r and !III:; DeIbel!
nrid'~e \lelC Mr. ilntl IIIls. Jilck
BIlll;e and Gre'! (If Kf'alney, l\Ir
al1,1 l\I,:; Don Ste\l,ld, !\Ir alld
MIS. Ant()n Ad.l1nek. Mr end
~h:;. Llnol c! Mant:hester ilml'
Chuck all (1f Old, GInger Blit!'~e
of Glaud IsIJIllI. Emma BIid';e
3nd Dor a lII;1nl hc:: te I

. ':\11 and MiS. DeJJJext Blldgp

1-,
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North Loup
496·4125

Ord
728·3254

•• from "momma'" to market •• depend on

@@PIG FEEDS
with TYLAN.

Burwell Livestoc~<Market,lr:u;.
. "One of 'fh~ Sand/tills Lar~est Cattl~ Au~tion's" •...

Cattle Sales Every 1"nday at Burwell . , '
The Markd where you (iil buy or sell with (onfid.nce.

, That's right •• you can get ~O-OP Pig.and Hog Feed.s with Tylan to help
you win the race. for profits. You do two things when you build your
'program around CO-OP Feeds with Tylan. You're using the best-balanced
nutrition for fastest. lowest·cost gains. You're using the antibiotic which
prevents profit-robbing disease. CO-OP Feed with Tylan. will get your
hogs to market faster with faster gains.

--CO:-OnTGAND HOG fEEDING PROGRAM WITH TYLAR
H.m, of reed Ag.iWt. to ree~ 'ree~ per Anim.1 Ho. to r.e~
Pia Ple·Starter 04 wee\$ -nbi-.- CompIC!'e"::';":"ced"'-"-or-early wea-nc'd~p;,-,--
Complete ICl 15·15 Ibs.! or supplement for piliS on sow
P" Starter S-7 ",cIs 251bs. Comolete fced. reed free·choiet l~
Comolete ICl (lS·lO Ibs.! ..ean,d" unweaned piliS.
Pia Grow"·16 812 w"\$ 1001bs. Complete reed. reea free choic"
Complete tC) Il0-75Ibs.! keep before pigs .t.1I times.
Pia Grow" l( 11·12 weeks 601bs. Complete feed. reed Gr>W,r·16 or ·1f"
Complete (C) 150·75 Ibs.! acCOIding to p"ferenee.
PI' Coneen!,,!! Usa for mixint 25 Ibl. lisa for mixing onlf, with lreinS
re) 15-75Ibs.
Hog Concentrate·. Use for mi,int for drllol or pasture feedint
J5 Ie) 112 wIs. to

mil\'O

Special Calf & Fe~der Auction

Friday. D~c. 5th. at Burwell.
We are expecting anolhcr exira large sale for this week

with.many large cOl15igl1mc.nts. o! choice & fancy calves and
yearlings. Some of Ihe many II~tll1g~:' .

2,800 CALF DIVISION~ Featuring:
200 Heputation Black Angus calves. Diamond Lai.y H. Hat;ch
50 Heputation Angus Charolais cross steer calves. same ranch

150 choice & fancy Hereford caIns, wt. 350 to 450 Ibs.
,.l40 choice Black Angus & Angus crass caIns, Mike Hughes
135 extra choice Hereford calves, light weights, Don Hoggasch
150 choice JIereforJ, Black Angus & Shorthorn calYes, Valley
Co.' .

120 extra choice Hereford & Angus cross calves, Thompson
80 choice Hereford calv es & )'earlin!{s, Dick Pederson
70 e"tra choice Hereford calves, JOI1I1 Rush
75 choice Hereford, Angus & Angus cross calves. Holt Co.
65 choice Black Angus & Angus cross calves, E. K. Long
72 choice Hereford & Angus cross calves, Jack Harris
60 extra choice Angus cross calves, Una Gilfort
65 choice Black Angus calv'es, Steve Kaputska
60 extra choice Black Angus calves, Leo Thompson-
60 extra choice Herdord calves, Emil Wolf .
60 extra choice Hereford & Angus cross calYes, Allan Masters
50 choice & fancy Black Angus calves, Jim West
50 choice & fancy Hereford heifer calves, Lester Day

Many more choice calves from Gilbert Dzingle, Robert
Brown, Henry Rohde, Albert Hulinsky, Keefe,_ Dale Doolittle.
Hay Gumb, Delbert Edwards & others.

1.800 FEEDER DIVISION. Featuring: ,.
350 choice lIereford steers, 650 to 750, Cassidy
250 choice Heleford heifers, 650 to 700, Cassidy
250 choice Angus & AngLls cross steers, 700 to 900, Putnams
200 choice Angus & Angus cross heifers, 650 to 750, putnams
250 choice Hereford & Angus steers & heifers, 650 to 750 Ibs.
100 choice & fancy Hereford steers, 675 to 750 Ibs. .
45 extra ehoice Hereford steers, 750 Ibs. Dale Mitchell
30 choice Hereford steers & heifers, Earl Hurst

More consIgnments of yearlings by sale ,time.

H,ere is a CO-OP Pig and Hog Feeding Program without Tylan or any
other medication. In addition, CO-OP Hog Coocentrate-35 IS availablo
with Zinc Bacitracin 'as the Antibiotic.

~c§o~'.:~.;'p\. this Is the program you need for len,>«':1 disease problems and (liter iainS

FARMERS ELEVATOR

4/500. Choice & Fancy

SANDHILLS CATTLE

La~t Friday \'filS one 0# our largest sales for the year with
a wonderful affendance of Ea~tern Buyers with a very active
and higher market.

Tho;) John Koinsan Angus cross ~teer calves idglling 425
Ibs. sold at 41.80 'With 40 Hereford steers of LclplJt~ Chaffin·
weighing 700 Ibs. sold at 34.00 'With the next draft weighing
765 Ibs. selling at 32.75. The Glen While steers weighing 695
Ibs: selling at 33.80 per C'W l.

.------_........_-"',_.-------.*_...........,.-..............---------_......_------_...

Friday, Dec. 12th will be another
Special Calf & Feeder Sale

with many fancy calves & yearlings, including se\Cral reputa
tion brands. We are now in position to handle more catlle at
our auction each week and have at la~t caught up with the
heavy back log of. consignlllents caused by the bad weather sev·
eral weeks ago.

Please call 346·5135 if you wi~h 10 con~igll to our big callie
aucllon. \ 1

North Loup News ~lJtJ Mrs .. Edward DeNoye!' and
. ., , fray of Grand Island. .

. FROM LA;"T WEEK .' Ro~er Tolen spent the \\'eek-
Mr. and ~lrs. L. J. DeNoyer re· .' end 111 Lincoln at the home of

~urned home .Frid3.y after SpetHl- !l1r. and Mrs. D;ck Wismer.
p1g. a vacal1~n 111, Sunnyvale, Rollin \\iilliams of Omaha spent
CalIf., at the Jlln De;\oyer home. the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
They also 5ppnt a few days ep- !\Ienzo Fuller and Ph~ llis. t
route hOIl:e at Denver, Colo., III Hev. Earl Higgins and Rev.
the Wql r reeman home. Mr. and Leonard Clark travelled to Lex-
!III'S.. BIll BO\\Ipan and Sco~t of ington Wednesday to attend the
Jenllln~s, Mo., met the DeNo~cr Central District Council on Min-
pJan~ 111 Oma!13 and returned to istel ies. Plans were made for fu.
Nortn. Loup. WIth them. Mrs. Bow- ture district-wide activities.
man IS thell' daughter. :She and
her family will remain here un-
til after Thanksgiving. Addition- Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
al S\-lnday dinner guhts Wl'fe Mr, Nebraska. 24-6bfffc

-Q. •

Louie Rasmussen 78, died
Thursday afternoon 'rom a heart
attack when he fell' against a tree
in the yard of his home. Edwin
Domcheski, seeing him fall ran
to his aid, but death came in
stantly. H~ was born 1"eb. 12,
1891 at Als, Denmark to Johan
and Karen Rasmussen. He came
to the United States in 1909 and
settled at Elba. On Feb. 18, 1911
he was married to Miss Johanna
Iv ersen at Elba. They fanned
ncar Cotesfield until 1958 when
they retired and moved to town.
Mr. Rasmussen was bapti~ed

and confirmed in the Lutheran
faith. He was a luember of the
Cotesfield Elevator board and the
Danish Brotherhood.

Survivors include his widow;
three sons, John of Grand Island,
Allen of CotesIield and Eldon of
Warren, Oh.; 10 grandchildren
and 7 great grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by five
brothers and five sisters.

~'uner2l1 services were held at
the Keating Funeral Home Sat
urday at 10 a.m. with Hev. Pfei
fer officiating with burial in
the Cotesfield cemetery.

Cofesfield Man, 18,
Dies of Hearl Attack

Long-Time Arc~diian ~
Ross Clifford Evans
Dies After Illness

Funeral services will be held
1"riday at the Arcadia United
Methodist Church for Ross Clif·
fOl d Evans.

Mr. Evans was born at Glad-
. stone, Ill. Aug. 15. 1885 and died
at the Valley County Hospital
Dee. 2. at the age of 84. He had
been bedfast the past two months.
The son of James and Flora Lant
Evans, he was mariied to Clara
Mac Killion at Avoca, la., Sept.
27. 1905, and commenced farming
in the Arcadia area where he reo
mained until retirement in 1953.
IIis home had since been in the
village of Arcadia. He was a mem
ber of the Arcadia United Meth
odist Church.

SUlyiyors include his 'Wife;
three sons, Darr and Hugh, both
of An:adia. and Claud" 0 Hol
drege; one daughter, Mrs. Erma
Anderson of Wendell, Ida.; one
brother, Lloyd, of Cody, Wyo.;
two sisters. Mrs. Leona Rounds
of Arcadia and Mrs. Matt'! Den·
ton of Kearney; six grandchild
r01 and six great-grandchildren.
Ill.' \\,as preceded in death by his
parents. two brothers and two in·
fant sons.

Rev. Earl E. Higgins will of·
ficiate at the services and Mrs.
Elvira Bolli will sing "In the Gar·
den" and "Beautiful Isle." Mrs.
JOY Lutz will be the organist.
Pallbearers will be H. A. Masters,
Harold Elliott, C. C. Weddel,
Chester Babcock, Gene Cox and
Elgin Crist.

Interment will be in the Ar
cadia cemetery and Hastinp
Pearson Mort uary will be in
charge of arrangements. :

Ericson/ Nebraska

3,000 -3,200
Special Calf and Yearling Sale

Saturday. December 6
11 :30 A.M. Sale Time

,.

SPECIAL COW SALE
Tuesday. Decemb~r 9 _

2500 Sandhill Cows and Bred Heifers

11 :00 A.M. Sale Time

Please send your weigh·up cows in early, as we will have
plenty of packer-buyers here when the auction starts at 11 :00
A.M. Buyers for all cla~ses. .

\

Special Cal~ and Yearling Sale-Sat~rday, December 13

Regular Cattle Auction-Saturday, December 20

Erics-onLiveslock (~m-mis~qn Co~ln~.
John Bartusiak Alfred J~mes' ,:. ','D~ane' 'Pe';ter
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653-2415 653·2676

Offl,e phone Ericson 653·2305

Be ~ure- '0 attend this large audion with many con~igl1menl~
of calves and yearlings, all from local ranches and farms. La~t
Saturday's ule was very well attended and bidding active on
all classes. Demands are very good due to much feed and rough·
age needing to be consumed. Prices conlinue ~teady to stronger
on all weights and classes. . •

Large offering of outstanding angus, hereford and charolaJs,
stock cows and bred heifers. Many cows with calves at side.
220 l"aney hereford bred heifers. O.C.v. Mated to angus bulls,

start calving March 25. Tony Wiese. ,,'
150 Extra choice hereford and angus cows, calves at side, 4-5

yrs. old. Joe Gregory.
144 Fancy charolais-angus heifers, 44 angus heifers all mated

to angus bulls. All own raising. Calf In April, vaccinated for
everything. Wagonhammer Angus Ranch.

43 Choice to fanc¥ charolais-cross CO\lS. extra large, 4-5 ~TS.
old. Robcrt Becken.

40 l"aney charolais-hereford cross, 4 yr. old cows and first calI
heifers, Dick Foster.

100 Herdord cows, 40 with calves at side, 30 fancy bred heifers,
balance dry cows. Complete dispersion. Art Roggash.

100 Extra choice hereford and angus cows, good ages. Ronald
Voree.

100 Choice hereford and angus cows and bred heifers. Pfeifer
Rilnch.

100 Exert choice angus cows, good ages. Warren Olson.
75 Extra choice angus bred heifers, large, Joe Gregory.
75 Choice hereford cows, good ages. Loup Co. .
60 Extra choice anglls COV.S, good ages, brtcl to charoJais bulls.

Joe Ulrich Estate. '
50 Fancy angus cows, 4 )rs. old, bred to angus bulls, Peterson

Ranch.
1 Purebred charolais, 2nd generation bull, 4 yr. old. Dick

Foster.
'. SeHral registered Hereford and Angus Bulls.
300 Weigh-Lip cows, including fat cows, canners and cutlers,

many suitable for cornfields. .
Many additional consignments in lots of 25 to 50 head each,
from Ray Guggenmos, Lloy'd Tucker, Mannin~ Ranch,
Woods, Matthews, Garner, Matt Homan and many othcrs.

Merle II. ~'airfield & Gertrude
1. to Elliott L. Clement; Lot 2,
Blk. 50 Original Ord; Stamps
$2.20; $1.800. .

Minnie J. Christensen, an un
remarried widow to Tom Green
land; Part of Lot !. in See. 23 &
part .of_ Lot 3 in ::,ec. 26; all in
17·16, $3,700.

l"uneral services for John n.
Hruby. 84. have been set for Fri·
day morning at Our Lady of Per'
petual Help Church. Mr. Hruby
died Dec. 2 at the Valley Count.y
Hospital. He had been in poor
health for several yu.rs.

The Hev. Stanley Gorak will of
ficiate at the 10 a.m. l\Ltss and
will also lead in the reeitation of
the rosary at 8 p.m. tonight
(Thursday) at the Hastings-Peal"

son Chapel. Pallbearers will be
Edwin Penas, Paul Penas, Rich
ard Penas. John Hruby, Alan Hru
by and Patrick Hruby. Burial will
be in the Ord Catholic cemetery.

John J. Hruby had lived most
of his life in Valley County', sel·
tling here with his parents, John
J. and l\!arketa Holzinger Hruby,
at an cady age. As a young boy,
two years were lived in Omaha,
however. in 1896 he returned to
make his home in Valley County.

Mr. Hruby and Mary A. Smolik
were united in marriage Feb. 15,
1909 at Geranium. After marriage
their home was on a farm north
of Arcadia until moving to Ord in
1955. He was a member of the
Ord Catholic Church.

Survivors arc his wife' tw'o
daught.ers. MI:s. Agnes Pelias of
Ord and Mrs. Lenora Jones of
Grand Island; three sons. Edward
of Ord, Joe of Comstock and
Leonard of Arcadia. Also 24
grandchildren and 22 great
grandchildren; one brother 1"rank
of Ord and one sister Mrs. Mary
Smolik of Sargent.

Real Estate Transfers

Vice·President AgneW's - Speech
Vice-President Spiro Aghew's

recent speefh in Des Moines,
Ia., in which he criticized the
major networks about the man
ner in which they handled the
news, was justiflcd and long
overdue.

News reporters - whether
working for a newspapcr, radio
station, or the television media 
should report the news without
including personal prejudice or
editorial eomme·nt. Some of the
country's most well known net
work reporters ha\e been guilty
of bias in their reporting.
. I am completcly opposed to
any go\Crnment censorshi p, but
the industry should police itself
and lean over backwards to see
that the news is reported in a
straight-forward, impartial man·
nero

is still subject to the present rec·
ord-kceping requirements. .

----+-

aI.

DAVE
MARtiN

~7<eft<vet4 .John H. Hruby, 8~'
Beef Imports D· I H ., I

Th? Department of Agri~ulture les a OSPI a
has Just released beef Import
figures fo~' the first nine .months After Long Illnessof 1969. 1 hey show that Imports
are running approximately 12 per
cent higher than one ~'ear ago.

Tot a I imports by product
weight through September total
ed 854.9 million pounds. In 1968,
imports through September total
ed 766.9 million pounds.

According to the Department
of Agriculture, total beef consum
Han in 1969 is expected to rise
slightly above the 109.4 pounds
per person consumed ill 1968.
Avera&e retail beef prices rose
to 'a hIgh of $1.02 per pound in
July but declined in Septem·
ter to 99.6 cents a pound, which
is approximately 11 cents higher
tha!'1 in September 1963. .

Pork consumpti6n this y'ear
is dropping more than one pound
per person below the 66 pounds
consumed in 1968. In September
retail pork prices averaged 77
cents per pound, about 9 cents
higher than a ~'ear earlier.

Beef imports are still a major
stumbling block to this eountry's
cattlemen and beef feeders.

and luncheon guests in the Fay
Patrick home.

Earl and Even:tt BeeQee of
North Platte were Tuesday after·
noon visitors in the Fay Patrick
home. They are cousins of Fay.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick and
Doug were. Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests in the Fay Patricl
home. !\lr. and Mrs. Gene Pat
rick and family of Casper, Wyo.,
wcre Thursday o\'ernight guests.

ForeIgn Aid
The House Of Representatives

last week passed the annual
foreign-;tid authorization bill 
for $2.1 billion. The bill now ,€l0es
to the Senate for consideratIOn.

The appropriation bill \\ill fol
low, and the amount actually ap
propriated is expected to be sub
stantially below that which has
been authori~cd.

Total funds in the pipeline,
which is money unspent but ob
I~lated, amount to nearly $15 bil
hon.

I did not support this legisla
tion, as I feel' that we cannot af·
ford to ask the American tax·
pay'er to contribute to the wel
fare of nations all around the
globe when we have so niany
domestic problems to solve.

if
Ammunition Repeal'

Sportsmen will be pleased (0
know that both the House al'td
the Senate have approved l~~is
lation eliminating the reqUIre·
ment for bookkeeping in eonnec- '
lion with the sale of high-power
rifle and shotgun ammunition.

Present law requires a person
~elling ammunition to obtaitl the
n::tme, address, date of birth, and
some form of identificatiOn from

• the purchaser. This has been
eliminated, although ammunition
for revolvers and .22-caliber rifles

......

Special Sheep Sale. Friday, Dec. 5. 1969
Immediately following the Hog Sale.

Sargenl Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Walt Brunken Sr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308·527·3795

Walt (Butch) Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 30~-527·378S
Office: 308-527·3711

.Oiled Highway, Sarsent, Nebr ~ Lighted Airport

HOG MAR.K.P RE.PORT: Friday, Nov. 28th we had 1280 hogs
on sale wltn consignors from, Burwell, Ord, Scotia, Arcadia,
Sargent. Merna, Dunning, Callaway, North Loup, Broken Bow,
Comstock, Westerville, Berw~n, Amelia, Anselmo. The market
was extremely active on butcher hogs and all classes of hogs.
Our top was 28.25, which was 25e over thp extreme top of
28.00 paid on the Omaha Markct for the day. Top price of
28.25 was paid for 212# butchers sold by Don Mason, Sargent,
Bill SHz, Burwell 200 #, 28.00; Ric.hard and Grrgg Casteel, Bur
well 228# 28.00; Ed Kriss, Comstock 214# 27.95; Hodney L.
Jenkins, Broken Bow 20111 27.90; Roy l"illinger, Scotia 210#
27.85; Bartu and Brass, Comstock 2181 27.85; Vance Jeffres,
Burwell 226# 27.80; Gene Sherbeck, Sargent 232# 27.80; Robert
Smokik, BUl'\\cll 230# 27.75

6
' J. L. Hickman, Merna 216# 27.75;

Bulk of the No. 1 and 2 utche rs 190-220 # 27.25-28.25; Top
28.25; 220-240 # 26.75-27.50; 2tO-260 # 26.00-26.75; 260-280 # 25.50·
26.00; 280320# 24.00-25.50; sows 400# down 22.00-23.50; 400·
600# 21.00-23.00; boars 17.00·22.00; feeder pigs 40-60 # 25.00·
27.50 per head; 60-00# 27.50-31.00 per head; smaller pigs 15.00
j25.00 per head.

I

Sargenl Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
SP~CIAL CALF AND FEEDER SALE

Thurs~ay. Dec. 4th.

Expec~ing 1,200-1,500
Head

Hog Sale. Friday.' Dec. 5.
Special Sheep Sale. Dec. 5th after Hog Sale

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS:
75 blk wf and wf calves 450#, Hale
75 blk and blk wf calves 350·400#, One Hanch
60 blk str and hfr calveli 400#, Jezbera
60 wf and blk wf str and hfr calves 400-450#, Peterson
60 fancy blk str and hfr calves 400-425#, Anderson
50 choice blk str and hfr calves, Pointer . ,
40 wf str and hfr calves 425-450#, Horak
40 wf str calves 400#, Tinkham
40 Angus cross str and hfrs 400#, Troxel

.24 herdord yrlg str, Bouy, 625#
60 'Wf corn stalk cows, One Ranch'
51> corn stalk cows, Anderson
17 wf corn stalk cows, lluhman

No caW I.' market report for last Thursday due to the Thanks·
ghing Holiday.

23.3 .. L.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
in the Dean Reterson home. Mrs.
Alma Bishop of Greeley was also
a guest.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Johnson attended a 40th wedding
anniversary in Grand Island for
I\lr. and Mrs. Melvin Wells. Mrs.
Wells is a sister of :\ir. Johnson.

Mr. and I\1rs. Gerald Krikac
and family hosted a Thanksgiv
ing dini1er for the following rela
tives, Mrs, 1"roney Klanecky,
Mrs. Erma Klanecky and Ma·
tilda, Mr. and Mrs. Leon KIa·
necky and family, and Miss Peg·
gy Hansen of Ord, Miss Jeanne
Owens of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon 1"oulk, Karen and Laurel
of Ericson. '

Mrs. Lloyd Brinkman and
Nancy visited in the Don Fo~ter

home Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster and

Barbie were Tuesday and Wed
nesday 0\ ernight guests in the
Earl Lewis home at Taylor.
They were all Thanksgiving
guests for dinner in the Henry
Ostendorf home at Taylor.

l"riday evening visitors in the
Don Foster home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Dog~elt, Mr. and Mrs.
Va\C Haerle and daughter.

Arthur McKay of St. Edward
passed away Nov. 20. His funeral
was held Nov. 22. Mr. and Mrs.
McKay have a cabin aC Lake'
Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bishop
, and family of Dannebrog and

H a I' a I d Bumgardner were
Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Howard Watson home.

'j Derald Watson is s~)ending
Thanksgiving vacation \\lth his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Watson at Lake Ericson.

1\-1r. and Mrs. Harry Foster
w~re Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Zalud, In the af·
temoon they all dro\ e to Ains
\,;orth and were supper guests of
l\~t. and Mrs. Ken Prussa and
Jill.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bodyfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
were Tuesday evening visitors
in the S. V. Mentzer home.

,Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Mentzer
\\'ere guests in the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welch
in Ogallala from Wednesday un
til 1"riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa~ne McCain
host(d a Post·Thanksgiving din
ner Sunday· for the following
guests, Mr. and Mrs. George Oet
tel' and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Oetter of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lyons and family of
Creighton, Bill Hendrickson of
O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris
of Ogallala, Mr. and 1\1rs. Dale
McCain and family of Ewing,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCain and
Kris of Bartlett a11d Mrs. Elsie
OeHer of Ewing.

Mrs. Bob Harris and Mrs.
, Wayne McCain and Scott visited

in the Da~:oId Oberg home in
Grand Island and did some shop
ping Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCain
and Scott were Thanksgiving din
ner guests in the Dale McCain
home at Ewing. Other guests
were Elsie Oelter of Ewing, Mar
gret fltzer and Bruce' and his
fiancee.--

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick of
&cotia and Mrs. Paul P,atrick
\\ere Sunday afternoon visitors

•

·;.ti·J)

JEtCh ..

Auction

128-5102, C. D. CummIns

1"oster home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene' Foster

and sons of Bassett and Mr. and
:\1rs. Keith Polanp of orcf were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mrs.
Bea Itoster.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Floy'd Obon vis
ited in the S. V. Mentzer home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy'd 0lsor1 and
family were Thank'sgiving din
ner guests in the Marvin Erick
son home at Osceola. Other
guests were Barbara Vaage and
Wanda Kaffcl of Omaha.

Mrs. Nels Nelson wa~ a Satu·
urday mo~ning callcr in the Jake
Foster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland of
Ord were Thursday evening vis
itors in the Ed Booth home.

Vera Horv.art was a Monday
dinner guest in the Jim Vech
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner
were Thanhgiving dinner and
luncheon guests in the Glen Hall
qer home in Grand Island. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Usasz and family of Grand Is·
land. Mr. and Mrs. Hallner were
overnight guests in the Ton y
Usasz home.

Ralph and Debbie Gray were
Saturday dinner guests in the

- Cecil Hallnt1' home. They had
spent Thanksgiving week in the
Duane Hinkle home at Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pfeifer of
Grand Island were Wednesday
ovei'night and Thanksgh'ing din
ner guests in the Julius Pfeifer
home. Other dinner guests were
Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Ptej,~r
and famIly and Greg Powe.rs.pf
Grand Islaml and Felix Geising·
er of Ericson.

Thanksgiving Day and weekend
guests in the Hugh James home
\\ ere Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hal'- .
kins of Ewing, Mr. arid Mrs. Mar
vin Larson and family of 1"re'
mont, Janet Heinz of Dannebrog.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Thorson 01
O'Neill and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
James.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Watson
and dau&hter and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Dahlsten and family were
Thanksgiving Day dinner g\lt'-sts
in the Archie Watson hom·~. "
• John Davlin came home from
the Spalding Hospital Tuesday
where he had spent the last week
for medical treatment. .

Wednesday evening callers in
the Julius Pfeifer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy Rathbun and
daughter of RapId City, S.D.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Pete Dahlsten home were
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Maxwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
of Newman Grove.

Max Plebs Jr. of umaha and
some friends were Sunday after·
noon luncheon guests in the Pete
Dahlsten home. The men were
hunting.

Mrs. Myrtle Mae Erickson of
Lincoln and ~irs. Vera Anderson
of Longmont, Colo, spent their
Thanksgiving vacation in the
Ha>lllond Philbrick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Phil
brick and their house guests,
M> rUe Mae Erickson and Vera
A\lller~on had Thanksgiving din
ner with Dr. and Mrs. Roy Cram
Bun\cll.

Mr. apd Mrs. Vinccnt Hascall
and Mr. and ~lrs. Haney lIascall
and Greg of LongmOnt, Colo.,
M>rUe Mae Erickson and Vera
Anderson and O. J.' Walthers
were Saturday dinner' guests in
the Ra>'monct Philbrick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra>mond Phil~
brick were Sunday evening gU6ts •
in ttlC Hob('rt Philbrick hQme in
Ord. :

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson were

, ,

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr" '1 hur~day, Vee. 4, 1'J69.. .
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,Livestock

728-3811, office

Ord Li-veslock Market

1"01' late listings, tune KNLV radio Thurs. & Saturday
mornings 7 to 8.

Sale date -
F~iday. Dec.' 5th. the Sta~ley MClfshalek farm sale on

the farm located southwest of Cotesfield. starting lime
12:30 p.M. '

For more information or trucks, contad,

HOGS
Another active hog market with fancy butchers weighil~g

223 Ibs., $28.00, bulk of No.1 & 2 grade hogs $27.10 to $27.80"
240 Ibs. $26.25, 252 Ibs. $25.85, 270 lbs. $26.20, 293. Ibs. $24.05;
Sows 708 Ibs. at $20.05, bulk of sows $20.50 to $23.75 with a
few to $24.00; heavy feeding shoats $26.75 to $28.00 per cwt.,
small pigs $12.00 to $14.00 per head, i4 lb. pigs $24,50 per head
74 lb. pigs $26.00 per head, 80 to 100 lb. shoats $28.00 to $31.00
per head; brood sows $67.00 to $125.00 per head; weigh-up
boars ~16.10 to $21.00. .

Another good run of feeding shoat~ 6. pigs for the
sale tbis week. including several bunches of pigs. We
can u~e more feeding shoats to fill demand.

,
Cattle market stronger.
Choice steers 265 Ibt $41.15, wf heifers 285 Ibs. $IOQ.9Q .

per head; black & black wf heifers 317 Ibs. $105.00 per he';iQj'
wf steers 410 Ibs. $37.00; wf heifers 366 Ibs. $33.15, wf heifers
471 Ibs. $31.15; \\f steers 556 Ibs. $33.50; wf & brockleface
steers 710 Ibs. $29.35; mixed heifers 602 Ibs. *27.00; wf steers
315 Ibs, S36.tO; wf heifers 325 los. j32.40; black wf dairy cross
steers 310 Its. $32.70; black wf airy cross steers 392 Ibs.
$33.20; wf steers, some dairy, 275 Ibs. $30.75; weIgh-Up cows
$16.00 to $19.80.

For this week 
25 small baby caIns
15 wf & brockleface steers & heifers 600 lbs., green
12 wf s.teers & heifers 400 to 450 Ibs., green
10 Holstein steers 800 to 900 lbs., one man
15 wf steers 700 Ibs., green
20 wf steers & heifers 400 to 500 Ibs., green
15 black & black wf steers & heifers 450 to 500 Ibs" home

raised
22 wf o¥ black wf steers & heifers 300 to 350 Ibs., green
~O mix~d steers 400 Ibs., green

Severa) milk cows
Man,)' more mixed cattle by sale time.

I

Bill (oxes Welcome New Son After Two Girls

(Page 8)

Ericson Events

. By Luella Foster •
The Sub-District U.M.Y.F. He

treat was held Friday evening
and Saturday ~t the United Meth·
odist Church, with 40 youths and
10 sponsors and leaders present
from Bartlett, 1"ullerton, St. Ed
ward, Loretta, Grel'ley, Albion,
Wolbach and Ericson. They had
a sack lunch for supper Friday.
Saturday .morning the Evening
Circle served breakfast and the
Women's Society served dinner
in the dining room. Reverend
Delvyn l\1ilander of st. Edward
is the Co-Ordinator, Cindy San
ford of Albion is Distri<:l Presi
dent and Cheryl Nelson of Eric
son is Secretary. 1"riday eve·
niog Rev. Homer Noley of Nor·
folK was the speaker. Saturday
morning films were shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal 1"ink and
family of Broken Bow wcre Fri
day evening visitors and luncheon
guests in the Fay Patrick home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Booth rt··
turned home Friday from their '
wedding trip.

Harold Bumgardner was a Sun·
day dinner guest in the Howard
Watson home. Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowery

... and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Petersen and daughter and Ray's
mother, Mrs. Petersen of Grand
Island.

luI'. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
and family, Mrs. Martha Jackson
and Linda Morrow were Sun-

. dpy dinner guests in the Bill Pat·
rick horne. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jackson and family were guests
in the hOUle of his mother, Mrs.
Martha Jackson from Wednesday
Ul1til Sunda,Y afternoon. They all
were Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests in the Harry Foster home.

Mrs. l\laybelle Cox received a
telephone call Friday night from
bel' son Bill of Seattle, Wash.,
iJ;lfol'lnlng her of the birth of a
s'on born Nov. 28. He weighed
eight pounds and has been named
Billy Charles. He joins two sis
ters. Bill is well known in Ericson
as his father, Rev. Charles Cox
was pa~tor in Ericson and Bart
lett for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo~'d Olson and
family atteEded the funeral of
Mr. Edmund Peterson at Brad
shaw l\lopday. Mr. Peterson was
a brother-in-law of the Olson's:
Mr. and Mrs. Olson spcnt from
Sunday until Wednesday with
Mrs. Peterson.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth were
Sunday dinner guests in the Har·
old JIQefener home.

Tom 9avlin of Denver came
~ Thanksgiving Day and is spend

ing a week in the home of his
mother, MrS. :\lary Davlin. Other
Thanksgiving dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weber and
family.

Charles Davlin, Mike and Chris
topher of Omana were Friday
and Saturday guests in the home
Qf his mother, :\lrs. Mary Davlin
and her hou~e guest, Tom Davlin.
friday e\Cning visitors were
Mr. and :\Irs. Victor Bodyfield
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and
Hannie were Thanksgh ing Day
djnner and luncheon guests in
the home of her mother, Mr. amI
Mrs. Jake Olson in Lexington.

Mrs. Howard Bodyfield and
Mrs. Bea 1"05ter were Ord shop
pers Monday.

Mrs. Otto Oberg, 1"10rence
Cheyney and Mrs. B.;a Fostcr
were Tue~day guests of ~rs. Roc
Weber.

, Mrs. My-rlle Erickson of Lin
coln and Mrs. Vera Anderson of
Longmont, Colo., and Mrs. How·.
arel Bodyfield were Saturday af
ternoon visitors in the Mrs. Bea

.1
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SETH
THOMAS
TRAVE~
ALARM

Du!aneE. Armstro'ng
I ' Phone 728·3JOI

Ord

I•Jusllor Saving ~300.00 or morel
'. ',,' . ~ • '., \ , ~p" ~:t

:Receive this handsome Seth Thomas Travel Alarm-free fM savint
$300 or mor~ at Occidentall Warmly covered in a luggage tan call, ,
the exacting timekeeper counts every minute With luminous haods IIU'
hour dots, Receive the Travapak alarm free when you open anew $300
savings acc.oV'nt.,or add $300 or more to your present account. ' 'j

Choose the savings plan which suits you best-e,arn 4-1/2~ pet
year on Regular Passbook ~ccounts, 5% on 90 Day Notice Passbook
Account or 5-1/4% on 6 Month Automatically Renewable Single p,y.
ment Certifi~ales ($5000 minimumI ... All compounded quarttrly,
CheckAMonth plan also available, -

'Savings ,insur~.dup to $15,000 by the F.dertl $.vingc l L.t
, ln$ilranCe Corporation. ,,' ," " .- ,"', ~,,', '

·Occi(le~tai~~'
,SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

~1iIii.~ .,' Om"'., N'b,"kt' ,~
. ~IW1W , ";;~'

Ord Township Library ~&'e110N' TWO ','

OFduiz
Estab. April. 1882. Oid. Nebr., Thurs., Dee. 4. 1969. V~I. 88. No. 39.I·nZS~cts...

-

, "

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture
Ord, NebI',

Ili5&Ai&_

Ord, Nebrdska

Veccmbcf 3~ 1969,

SOLVE
, ¢1'~'~~,

'~~ (,

~.~~1%1
Those Big Problems With A
Good Night's Rest On A ; ••

.{i M"q /{nt'
Posture l30nd

lD

t(lATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SEt'
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

------ - ~----_._- ------ --- -_._-- ---
f

Mrs. Irma Leggett accompanied
Mrs. C. A. Anderson to Grand
Island Monday where she board·
cd a plane for Hochester, Minn.
and a check up on her recent sur·
gery. Mrs. L<>ggett is expected
homo'the end of' the week .

-

Guests at the Syl Shotkoski
home for the Tha\lksgiving week·
end were her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Het·
trick, Ann Marie ano David of
Loveland, Colo,. and another
daughter, Marlene Shotkoski,
who attends Keal ney State Col
lege. J

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bie
mond and son of Lincoln were
holiday guests of Mrs. M. Bie
mond. On' Sunday morning the
lEemond son, two-month,old Al
tert Martines, was baptised' at

, the Ord Presbyterian Church by
Rev. Kenneth Bunnell. The Lin·
coIn family returned to their
home Sunday afternoon.

,
Carolyn W

Dorothy S

Mildred 13

Ken T

1he First National 13ank

Won't you stop by and have a handful ~f peanuts on us, we fcd that ,this is onc

way to say thanks during this joyous season.

Thanks for stopping by and sa>ing hello.

Again wc find 9ufscl,:cs in the rush of the Holiday's, so wc ha\c dcddcu to Iuvc

somc of that old fashioned Christmas in OUf 13ank.

, '

pear FrknJs:

Sincerdy yours,

Clark
\

<:arl
Von S

, Von 13

Turkey Supper, Monday, Dec,
e, Ord United Meth, Church - 5
IQ 8 P.M, 39·4bfrc

State Senator 'Objects .to Objection'
Against Annual legislative,S~~sion$

. 1. I ,. I,.' ,

By Melvin Paul' While he said there would be ship on the' floor ...:-, something
Statehouse Correspondent 'more opportunity to pass good "~'ou just can't' have in a riQn·

. The Nebraska Press Assn. legislation, there also would be, partisan body." ,
LINCOLJ.'f - After nine months greater oppo'rlunit.y to pass poor 'Hanna said governmental of·

in the saddle Nebraska's legis· bills.· ,: ficers at all levels should be
lators were of a mood this fall Not SOl said Luedtke. Poor bills elected "on the t\\'o-party con·
to consider - very seriouslY' - ~re most apt to get passed, the cept." . ',"',
a change hOt.n biennial to aniwal senator said, when a session ' A' majority of the lawmakers
sessions. drilgs on through the "long, hot has always shied away fro50

They advanced to the 1970 gen- suillmer" and the lawmakers be· partisan elections because many
eral election ballot a proposed gin to get on each other's nerves o~ them rely on support at the
constitutional amendment which and ru:oh legislation through just parties and figure their seats
would require the legislature to to get rid of it. c9uld be in danger if they had
meet each ~'ear instead of every Luedtke said Boyer, represent· to wear Republican or Demo·
other ~·ear. \ iug a businessman's organization, cratic labeli. They also maintain

The measure was Legislative should understand the need for that issues, decided Oll the le~s-
The past few we,eks were busy ones for meO)bers of, the GQlden Hqrizon Club, as they put finishing Bill 527, and it ,Proposed that th0 the legislature to keep up,todate l~the floor ar~ not partis~n is-
tou,ches on the ,many items that they had made for sale at th~ir annual bazaar. The bazaar was held s~ssions b~ linllted to 90 legisla- tabs on agency srending J1abits, sues as much as t~gional iSllu~s.
Saturday at the United Methodist Church Educational Building. In addition to the many items they had tlve days III odd,numbered years "I jus t can t imagll1e a. Cov. Norbert Tiemann, 1ike
for sale, the ladies gave away a quilt in a special drawing. The recipient was Mrs. Bolish K<lpustka. Ex- and 60 legislative days in evet1: businessman," he said, "who lIanna, ~as beconl!! a booster' of
amining one of the finished products at a Nov., 24 meeting of the Golden Horiton C(ub, above, ate Mrs, , numbered years, would be happy to appropriate the parhsan plan., ,
Rose Finley, Mrs, Laura Fuss, and Mrs, C, E. Rusmisell,. The ladies also spent part of that meeting mend. - These deadlines could be ex· money for the operation of his Reg'al'ding lobbyists,' ltanna
in~jtem~_!~t~t,,~"ey Count~ospital~~~ , , -'-~ __~ ~ ~_____ tended if four,fifths of the elect- business and then not have the told the Tax Research Council

",' ed members decided more time flexibility to take a look at it for there were 147 representativt-s 6f
N C '" 't T F T h 'Scholastic Art Show ' was needed for a session. Four· two ~'ears." intere~t groups registered 4ur-

ew a",e roop ormer eac er fifths equals. 40 votes in a 49- Luedtke's conllhents were vol· ing the 1969 session.
Organized in Qrd .' , ~Ianned in February member l~glslature, and sup· untee~-ql when he heard about That work('d out he did 10

Much enthuslasm has been Burlled''In Arl'lona' . J. 1,. Brandeis and Sons will ~orters elanned that was ~retty' Bo~'er s ~less<l.ge at t~e Tax Re- three lobbyists for '~aeh .~n:hQr,
shown amon,£( local ,e,irls in n';· serve as regional sponsor for the ough to g~t on .almost ~ny Issue. search ~ouncil m:eh.ng. And that, he added•. ~ds 'itht
cent weeks for organiZll1g a Cadet 1970 Scholastic Art Awards pro- 0 the plOtectlon agall1st pro- Anotha senatol ". as also a ex-ad numl>er for maXimum e-
troop in Ord. As a result, a spe· Ord relatjy es were notified reo gram, conducted natiollally by tracted sessions would be there. speaker. at that mechng - anu ficien~y - one to buy brUk,(a/it
cial meeting was held November ccntly of Mr~. Charles Pierce's Scholastic Magazines, Inc. :rhe prQPosed amendment .also h.e put 111 a plug for annual ses- one to buy lunch and one ~ bu)~
22 at the home of Dr.!:". death in Arizona. lO t' h' I h 1 t d t said thal all bills and resolutions SlOns, Senator Don Hanna of dinner" I " ,

J Osel1t k' 'th 10 g' 1 at Mrs. Pierce vvill be remember- rea Ive Igl SC 00 S u' en s being considered upon adjourn- Brov\ nIce said he was "enthusi· . ld '" ,,) id
. , OWS I WI II' S . cd as the former Pearl Le~laster. in this area \v ill again have the ment of a regular session in an astic" about annual legislative Hanna sa he was ,amllh:

tending. . f h She "'as bOl'n I'n 1902 and w~s' a opportunity to receive public odd-numbered ~'ear would be llleeHngs. a.t" the num.b,er of 10b~vI$ti ac·
Regular meetings 0 t e Cadets" .. recognition for their achieve· kept alive for consideration at the Hanna said two other changes ' tne al!d then Ill~1uence. r lte $ai~

have been set for every other grt~~:I~esh~fta~lg'it }~~~ ,.~~~2°1'~ ment in art through the Kebras- next senatorial meeting, Under could help the lav\lllakers do he ~bJect~d parhc.u~arly ~o thos~
Saturday afternqon from 3 to 5 Wheeler County and fi/e veal'S ka Scholastic Art Awards Exhi· 'present ru.les, a bill or resolution their job more effectively and replesentlOg iiubdIV~SlQn~ of ,S()v,
p.m. at the home of 1\1rs. Mary irl Valley County at Distri~t 54 !:lition; to be held in Omaha and which hasn't had final action efficiently. One, he said, would ernment. --: ~ountl~S, c ~ t 1e.s,
~~~d~red f~lhi~ ~~~~~gA~~s :i~ll and District 55. That was in Lincoln., prior to adjournment is dead be a pal tisan legislature, and the sc.hool dlstrlCtSI public ,pO'.' ~r. ~!s·
who is interested in becoming a the 1930s. . The rules book states that automatic.ally. ot~er \\ould be a. reduction ill. the tn~{s, and otner gOHmmental
Cadet may attend. , In 1943 she was married to work may be entered in 17 clas· The chief sponsor of L.B. 527 number of lobbYists _ espeCially um S.' " .

Those attending the organiza. Charles Pierce, and they made sifieations in the fields of paint· \\ as Senator Roland Luedtke of those representing government 1 -------:-'., " I , ,

t · '1 't' D bb' II d their home in Garfield and ing, dra\ving, printmaking, de· Lincoln. He got his dander up ,agencies. ' Dem~r.t. E"ters. R.e'., "
el~!~ldt~lek~~nwel~1ee;e, leKarae~ Greeley counties before moving sign, sculpture, crafts, and pho- last week when the president of Over the ~'ears - in fact ~oin<f Two Republicans have aJ\nOUn·
Hald, Georgia OS,borne, Debra to Lodgepole where they livea tography. Teachers will select the ~ebraska Tax Research bqck to the change to a u'l1leanf. ced as cari4idate~ f~r their ~ty's
Barnes, Cinay Clement, MarCia for five ~'ears. The next !pov'e the best work done in their class- CounCil, K. R. Boy'er of Omaha, ,eral fonn of legi~latLire - the\~ guQer~a.toflal ~opunaUo?, N o.~
C~mpbeIl, Yvonne Setlik, Georg. was to Mesa, Ariz" ,where the, es and send it to the regional maele a statement opposing the have been efforts to hav!e the law· there ~s a Detrlocrat officially til
cne Cetak,. and Roxanne Sich. couple liYed until Mrs. Pierce's sponsor, Brandeis of Omaha, to annual-session idea. . 'makers elected by party labels." the ra~e.. ': ' ' ',. .:.'.

Mrs. Robert' Sich will serve as, death., . be judged by a panel of artists Bo~'er made his comments at None of these' efforts ev'cr has ,. Lincoln bu~inesiman J. J. EXOli
the troop leader with Mrs. Ray The dead woman was an in· and art educators. the ,Rest;arcl~ Council's annual 'gotten off the ~rouJld,: .', a!ll'\ounc'e~ last week ~e v}~oUJd
her assistant. -' '. valid and spent her last six )'ear:> Work selected by the judg,es _meetmg III LlI1coln. It would be 13ut Hanna said partisan elec· seek ~is' palty's nod for g6ver·

in the hospital at Mesa. She is v\ill go on display at the Omaha twi~e as difficult,. he said, to tions wOl~ld "greatly, requce,: if nor: &xon,. a ,fo~mer ~eniOcratl~
~urvived by her husband; three and Lincoln stores during the achieve the counCil slogan..,- 110t elUlllnate, the leglslatlve-' nahonal' comtilltteemjlJ1 1$. ~
SOilS; several grandchildren; two month of }'ebruary, Eptries must "Better GOH'rnment at a Better executive friction" evident duro close pohticaf a5soclat~ 61 Frink
siste~'s, Mrs. Anna' Cowan of be submitted, during the week oC Price" - if the lawmakers were . in& the 1969 session~ II) additiQn" Morrison; fornier gover(lOr who
Reno, WIS" and Mrs. Edith Sna- Jan. 1~-22. in regular session each y'ear: __he said_!L~Ould provide leader· is now', ,an Omaha ~~orney.
werdt of Ord; a brQther,in-Iaw
and sister-in-law, Wayne Pierce
and Mrs. Joe Gregory, both of
Ord; and several nieces' and nep
he,ws. Her parents; two brothers,
and one sister preceded her in
death. '

Interment was in Arizona.

--------
'North LOup Girl Picked
To Advise on Academics

Kerry Fuller, daughter of ~Ir.

and Mrs. MenlO 1"uller of Ncrth
Loup, has been named to the :lIil·

_ton College Academic Coancil for
the 1960-70 school ~ear. Eight
students were named to the
council of the college located ·at
Milton, Wis. .

The council informs the faculty
of a,ny curriculum changes th;.lt
it feels are needed and serves as
an advisory voice for student aca
demic matters.'

Gi~1 Scouts Assist
In JC-Ette Protect

Two girls were added to mem
bership in the Junior Girl Scouts
Nov. 24 at an 'after:school meet·
ing in the Odd Fellows Hall base
ment. They were Janita Wagner
~nd \~)nne Adams.
, SpeCial guests at the- meeting
~'Cl"e Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sich
\":ho took pictures of the group

. )\ ith the 75 toys they had helped
complete for' a speCIal Christmas Suburbanites Send Toys:

,giving project of the Ord JC., ,; , The Ord Suburbanites met Nov.
Ettes. . , " 21. at the home of Mrs. Don

Mrs. Hay Marshall was also \ a ~ Petska. Tho lesson was "Looking
special 'viSitor. She expressed her Your Best," presented by Mrs.
aplm~eiation to the girls who Pelska and Mrs. Joe Rutar.
he ped with the Buddy Poppy The club members decided to
sales, informing them that thdr finish the Christmas toys they
portion' of the poppy sales had have been working 011 and send
totaled $23. Before leavinS, them to Omaha with the Ja~cees.
Mrs. Mar~h<\11 purchased two The members and their hus-
Girl Scout calendars - the fint bancls will have' a Christmas par·
to be sold during this ~'ear's cal· ly Dec. 11 at the Veterans Club.
endar sellirg drive. ' ,,o Lunch was sened by the hostess.

/
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Mr. and Mrs. Max Hester and
Jan of Lincoln spent the week
end in Ord as &uests of their
daughter and son'lI1-law, Mr. and
~Irs. Chuck Squier. '

beginning of the cur'rent mark·
eting year, ",

December Ideal Month
To Control Lice

Cattlemen are reminded that
there is still time to control cat·
tle lice dUling December. Cattle
lice are increasing in numbers as
the hair coats become thicker.
During the summer lice cause
httle trouble to animals but as
the )'ear progresses so does lice
activity.

Infestation can be controlled
or dela~cd by spraying or dip
lJin~. There arc nine materials
registered for usc and arc effec·
tive if used properly. It is well
to note that some of these mao
terials do ha.ve re;trictions in reo
gard to age of' animals, reappli·
cation alld usc in regard to time
of slaughter. Details regarding
restrictions can be obtained from
your County Extension Agent.

Included in the list of register·
cd insecticides arc: ,DeInaI'
(dioxathion); Lindane, Malatb·
iOIl; Methoxy~hlor; Sevin (car·
bary]); Toxaphene; Koran (ron-
nel; Rotonone and Co-Ral. .

Cattlemen are reminded that it
is now too late to treat cattle for
grubs. Nebraska cattle should
have been treated by October and
Southern cattle by August 1st to
reduce possible severe side ef·
fects. These side effects result
(roUl treating animals when the
grubs are too far' along in their
life c~cle within the animal.

When a large number of grubs
are killed late in their mIgration
inside cattle, reactions may vary
frQn~, a stif &ait, bloating; and
partial paralYSIS to death of the
naimals.'

'Pork Spotlight' on Air
Again in December

Three of the five "Pork Spot
light" programs remilin to be
offered on the Nebraska Educa
tional Television Network follow·
ing a two-week suspension.

The remaining programs will
be aired at 8 p.m. on Dec. 4, 11, .
and 18. Program' topics for the
color film presentations will be
farrowlllg, nur<:iery, and finishing,

Beef ClIttle '
Feeding Meeting

.}'anners and feeders are again
reminded of the Beef Cattle
}Oee~ling Meeting SCheduled for
December 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the
HI Building. '

Problems related to the feed
ing and management of beef
cattle feeding are on the pro·
gram. Dr, Paul GUy'er, Extension
Livestock Specialist of .the Uni·
versity of Nebraska will be the
featured speaker. ,

Always super·sharp with
econ9mical disposable blades
• Comfort dial • Sideburn
Trimmer

NEW

RSMINGTON!!
LEKTRO BLADET

'" 6
SHAVER

NEW

REMINGTON~
LEKTRO BLADE T

'" 7
CORD/CORDLESS
SHAVER '
DISPOSABLE BLADES •
Shaves anywhere • Econom
ical replaceme'lt blades •
Recharges on any foreign or
domestic AC • Comfort dial
• Comes in travel pack. $

: 28.95
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"The Beat St.p You C<U\ Tak.". . ~

Phon. nS-32n
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AVAILABLE AT'

Give your fa~iIy a ,
Christmas Gift that will

outlast many others,

1970
World Book
Encyclopedia

and other World Dook
Products

Can be purchased
now!

World Book Representatives
Mary Lu Koll

728·5144
Ruth Suminski

728·5498
Mary Joyce Adams

728·5198
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~'l""" b~ REMINGTON-
LADY REMINGTON T

"! Ql
HAIR CURLER fh-·
IiAIR STYLING IN MINUTES... 1/
6 ,small, 8 large, 6 super·
jvmbo roller sizes • Adjust·
able temperature control •
Floral desiyn cgsa.

L,ADY REMINGTON!>
BOUTIQUE
SHAVER AND MANICURE SU

Interchangeable shaver heads
for underarms and legs •
Adjustable guard combs 
Manicure/pedit.ure attach
ment • Cuticle scissors •
Medallion light in gift case.

~MINGTON~

PRINCESS ~-.A.L"
BUDGET PRICED
For the most delicate skin.
Easy to use • Large shaving
heads with adjustable com
fort guards • ~~odish gift
case.

Kernels & Husks

Prices of Feed Grain
E~pected High in'1970

By John Schade
Feed g r a i n:<ihi¥ij44i

su'ppIies should"):",·
be fairly tight ' ,
during the com
ing year, with
prices avcraging
abovc thc 10~1l1

rate.
Totll fcc d

grain su~)ply [or
1969-70 iii csti- ...
mated at 214 billion tons. This
figure is 3 million tons less than
last year. The crop now ap
proximately 60 iXn.:cnt harvest
ed is expected to be about 3
million' tons Stllalkr than last
year and almost 11 inilJion tons
below the record crop of 1967.

Look for corn prices to drop
to the loan level ($1.03) durin'~'
h,Hvest. The price will rebound
to nNr $1.25 by Mayor June.

Utilization of corn is expected
to be 41'2 million bushels. This
utili~alion will result in a reduc·
tion of the present carry-over
stock to 800 million bushels.

Feed grain disappearance in
1970 probably will exceed produc

,lion, resulting in a moderate reo
'duction in carry-over stock at
the close of the year.

The strong feed grain demand
which developed this past ~'ear
is expected to continue into 1970.

. A further increase in livestock
numbers is in prospect for the
coming year, although the rate
of feeding may recede somewhat
from the 1968-1969 record.

Total carry-over into 1969-70 is
expected to be around 48 million
~~ns, about the same as at' the

'.



Up\\ anI iii the midst of an inflat·
ed Cl:Ollomy. .

External religiou~ obsen ance
\\ as considered a political asset.

An abnormal emphasis was be·
in~ pl"eed upon sports and ath·
lehe compditions

Social hfe centel ed around the
uanquet and the pool.

Racial tension was at the
bleakwg POIl1!.

In such a time and amid such
people, a chIld \\ as born to a
migrant couple who had just
SIgned up for a fresh round of
taxation, and who \\ele soon to
become pohtical eXiles

, The clllld \\ as called, among
other thlOg~, the PI wce of Peace

Wben he had grov\ n up aJ\d
had entered upon hiS ministry,
he said, "1'e,lee I lea\ e with) ou,
my peacc I ghc unto )OU ••.
Let not >our heart be tlOubled,
neIther let It be all aid,"

SHERWOOD WIRT
Decisior! Ma9a.iHe

A reccnt SUnt1.1Y afll.:rnoon I attended a pi.lI1o redlal. I went
bCc.luse thrce of my gl.lI1dd.lLIghtcrs \\ere playing in it ... and
bt:I.',llI~ I W.1S invited. And it brought b.1Ck a ho~t of memOlks.

As .1 child J W.IS force-fed a good dt:.t1 of nHlsj". beginnIng
at tht: .Igc of 5 or bdor~·. 1 guess tlut's \\hl.:l1 )Oll bl.:g,lTl in tJ10se
d.i)s. '. •

1t \V.IS rigorolls, (or e.1I.:h timc I rn.H.lc .1 mist.lkl.' tht: sister
\Vould takc a rukr to my knuckles. When my mother k.ll ned lhb,
she promptly to\.lk me Ollt of th.lt situ.ltion! , ' ,

But there \V.iS music in om housc .llw.lys. My f.lther pJ.lycd
.1 violin all night e\ery Sdturd.iy in those .mcient days \\nen he
\Vas It:.trning to be .1 printer. "And m.ltie more moncy th.lt one
night (h.m I did .ill \\cek," he later told me.

Then for some 50 ) ears ht: pl.l) t:d c1.uinct~ in to\\ n bands
aJ)d orchestras, quilling because he couldn't St.\IHJ the sticky stuff
he h.id to use to kcep his dentuJcs in. It sccms thcrc's lots of prcs-
sure, \V ith a clarinet. . I ,

J3ut hc nt:\\.'r di.d get o\er loving to hc.if good COlKelt ll1u:>k.
He'd kel:p taped lip, eOl1\enkntly, the schedules of thc M.lIinc
J3and, of s)lllpJ)Onies, and so on, so th,it he \\ouldn't miss .i thing.

And he didn't. Hc turncd thc Illusic up full blast, (or ge
w,ll1ted to hC,lr each instrument, each pMt. 1\1) mother lo\ed
musk too. but this loudness m.idc her ne.1Ily losc hcc mind at
timcs.

It so happencd th.lt my mother 0\\ ncd .1 bJick eott.lge b.lck
to-b.ick \\ith our homc. and it was rcntcd by somt: superior music
ians as <l "S.:hool of Music." In the sUlllmer it \\as a madhouse,
for (rom onc room's \\indows \vould float thc shrieks of \\ould-bt:
sopr.mos; pcrh.1~;s the l;olllpl.lints of .1 \ioJin tou;:hcd by a )ollng
bcginner \\ould squcak from ,mother \\indo\\, .1nd pO$slbl; dl\ll1l
bcats \\ollid sound from .i third, . , \\e1l. you get the idc.l.

, i
It W.iS noisy, but this piano teacher h.id \\on ,many schoh\l

ships in Wolshington, 1) C , and in Furopedl1 cities; and so it WolS
decidcd to enroll my sister and mc oInd later lny/ brother \\ith her.

She ",as a pt:rfcctionist, and thelc was no111ing fascinating
about bt:ginning piano lessons in those: d.t)rs I t I' .IS 1\ ork ~he .first
)~.lf, or l\\o, aft~r \\hkh it bt:c.illle more enjoy.lblc - if you li\~d

so long \
So the practicing at our housc \\ent on and on; the pi,lllq

was ne\cc still. For this \\as onc cxcuse: th.\t \\as accepted in pl.1Ct:
of \Viping dishes, and you know how popul,u th.it is, alw.1Ys,

I his tcacher pefll1ittcd no mistak\.'s. Mist.1kc·) '1 h~n st.ut at
the bcginning. 1 USl\oi]ly knew thc beginnings of my "pieces" Uluch
better th.m tht: endings. This mcant long••Hduous hours of prac
tkt'.

A(ter the piece: could be pl.l)cd without .i single mist.lkc,
C.1me \\orking on the "expression",

Ihis tOQ took \\eds of pr.lCtiL'c.
J3ut tl\at's not .111. Next c.lmc memoiLdl1g tht: piec~, and th.lt

too had to ~ donc per(~clly. ,
- And ,llong \\ould come .1 recital. Gee they \\ae se,uy.

Ihc p.1lms of my h.lI1ds \\ould bt: \\cl \\hen I stdlkcd numbly to
the pi.1l1\.). If I ll.ldn·t k.1/1lcd the Illu~k \\ce:k .lfkr \\cd, month
after month, I'd ne\er h.nc m,in.lgcd to pJOducc it bdole an
audience. How it soundl.:d I'll nt:\\.'C I\now.

Anti s~,' ti1.~t Sundoly. the little perforl/l\.'rs at the redt.ll in
Ord hJd my profound syl11p.lthy .lnd my mo~t symp.lthdil: .It-
tention. ' , 1,

J3ut, musk has been a joy all my lifc. So.it W,iS .111 \\orth
\\ lule!

Music Is Wonderful

Something Different

-lrm.1

-when-
The people \\ere being headly

taxed, and faced e\ el y prospect
of a sharp increase to cover ex·
panding milital)' spending.
f The thleat of \\orld domination
by a cruel, ungodly, PO\I er intoxi·
cated band of men wa~ e\ er just
below the thl eshold of conscious·
ness.

Moral deterioration had COl·
rupted the upper le\els of soci·
ety and v. as III0 Ving rapidly mto
the bload base of the populace.

Peace propaganda \\ as heal d
e\e»whel e in the midst of pi ep·
aralions for \var

The latest rulers wei e CO\ cling
the landse,lpe \\lth their statues
and images, im okmg a subtle
form of state IV 01 shIp

Intense nationalistic feehng 1\ as
dashing openl~ IV ith ne\\ and sin·
ister f0I111S of impeliallsm.

ConfoflUlt:r wa stile spillt of
the age. '

GO\CI nment handouts \\ ere be·
jng used 1\I\h increasin~ lavish
ness to keep the populatIOn from
ri~ing up and thlolling out the
leaders.

Interest rates \Iere spiraling

Exlensi\'~ medical ~ reo
search brings hope of
sur~r recovery to millions
of peopfe throughout the
world who suffer from tu·
berculosis and respiratory
disease.

't6~~~W~~;;'W~~9.T ~;. ~... T
~~~ ~~

Christmas Seals help sup·
port your 18 associations'
war on tuberClllosis, It'$ a
maHer of life and breath:

,
40 Years Ago

Valley Counl y. pioneer Geol ge
Kellison passed away early on
Thanksgivlllg DJy at the age of
72

Claude Roe and thl ee 0 the I'
Unh enity of Nebl aska students
attended a Plu Tau Theta frater·
nity com ention at Vermillion,
SD.

An Arcadia man \\as fmed $40
fOl' drl\ing a car WIthout a
license and $15 for "dr h ing too
rapidly."

NOlman Collison left for New
YOl k. ~'rom thel e he was to sail
for AI gentina 111 South Amel ica
{or the Standard Oil Co.

Three lettermen - Enie Lash·
melt, Ross Blessing, and ~ale
Chatfield - \\ould be the nucleus
of the >ear's basketball .team

I •

'When' '••, ~
You and r,r)

Were Young ~., J \

10 Years Ago
Funelal sen ices IICle held for

Willord Haines, well knov.n
blacksmith and fOI mer care·
taker of the BUfVvell Dam. _

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda en·
tellained at home, celebrating
the 45th \\edding anni..ersary of
Mrs. Benda's parents, !\II' and
Mrs. Olto RettenmaFr of Arca·
dia.

Mrs. Vivian TUI ner, wife of the
Valle?, County sher Iff, was recu·
peratlOg after suffering serious
injuries in an automobile acci·
Jent.

SeHnteen junior girls gleaned
the Rudy Kokes cOlnfield to ealn
funds for the school trophy case

Harold lloloun, 20 >ear old stu·
dent at Hastings College, held the
fil~t exhibit of his o\\n paintings
at Old High School IVlth 17 paint·
ings a\allable for public \iew.,

30 Years Ago
The Ord Assembly of God

Church held a mortgage burning
ceremony.

A "sad duck" hunting season
(nded on sl\ch a balmy day that
1::\ en the most fan<ttic huntel s
\\ould not \islt their blinds. No
hunters had reported shootinl;{
their limit since opening day due
to the nuld weather

E. J. TUl1lnellnan was found
in his yald in southeast Ord, the
\ il;tim of a fatal heal t attack.

Mi~s Garnet Jackm:ln and
'1 hom:ls (Huc k) Wllliams we r e
man ied at St. Paul by Rev.
Pal kin, pastor of the Methodist
Chul'( h.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Keep reo
lUl11ed flOlil a six month· stay in

IIdaho.

"·~i.GE "'lilt
ON '.t~U·I'D

20 Years Ago
Open house was held at the

Ord hospital, and 0\ er 500 sign.
cd the guest book and tOUI ed the
building •

1\Ir, and I\1rs. B B. 1\lIl1er of
BUf\\ell celebl ated their 65th
l\eddlOg annilersalY.

Dale Richardson was placed
on Gregg McBride's m>thical all·
state f0s>tball team, published in
the Oil/aha World lIerald, and
Paul Stoddal d Iated honorable
men lion.

The Ord Hakel y had remodel·
ed and II as to ha\ e a grand open·
ing.

Mrs. M. Biemond retur ned
{rom a t\\o'\leek \iSlt in \Vash·
ington and OH'gon.

Students held a sock dan,ce on
the ne\\ ly finished floor 6f the
Ord g)lllnasium

(Continued on Page 3)
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fIi Bring 'em Back ALiVE......$:t*~_.'~.~ ....

~pon~or be asked to consider
dropping their ad." .

(If the Quiz editor and publish.
er ha\e "so tholoughly misun·
derstood" this sti\tement, pCI"
haps one of the ministers iIl\ olv"·
cd would be so kind as to ex·
plain exactly what It docs me:ln )

Dear Echtor: ,
Due to an o\er'whelming, pop·

ular requl'st that I repl) to the
$80, half - page ad\ er tisement
Ivhich presented the· so called
true fads about UNICE~', I
\\ QuId hke to make a few Qb~er·
valions, some lebuttals, and then
I shall be silent on the subject.

Befol e doipg so, I \\ould 1Ike
to inform the community that
the recent campiligns agail1~t
UNICE~' in the S1,l1 rounding area
by patllolic citizens \\ele in no
way coordinated. I did not know
that cinulars I\el'e bein& mailed,
let alone what informatIOn they
contained. I am cel tain the sall1~
is true for those who mailed the
circulars.

The interesting thing is thal
our information agl eed e\ en
though it was secured lr'om dif·
ferent sources, and at the same
time it did not agl ee With the
UNICEF Facts and Fallade"
1969 propaganda. ~,

If UNICEl<' is so desperately in
need of' money, \\hy spend $80
- the amount quoted to me by
the Ord Qwz when I reque~ted
the price for a half page ad 
for a paid ad\ erlisement to reo
fute what the UNIeEl<' SUppOI t·
el s maintain was lies in the fil ~t
place? Aecording to their 0\\ 11
lllfonnation that $80 would ha\ e
IJurchllsed many glasses of nlllk

The old axiom, "The truth is
\vhat hurls." has beeij ploved
true again. If 1l1¥ statements v.ele
lies as they mawtain, thell a let·
tel' to the editor - \\hich is {lee
- \\ould ha\e been sufficient to
pro\ e me \\ long. Of cour ~e, may·
be they took in so much money
for UNICEl<' that tht'y could af·
fOI d to spend $80 on an ad\ el·
tisement.

By the way, why isn't a repolt
gh en to the community so v. e'l1
know how much money \\as giv
en? The statement was malle
thal more money was collected
this ~ ear than in past ) ears. It
makes me \\ onder, since S0111e
churches ne\er eHn collected

Geranium Joe

Most Memories Work Too Well A~re,adYr
So Why Try to Make 'Em Even Belter!
DcAR MISTER EDITOR. • brain.

I leckon )OU saw by the paper s PI actical1> ~peaking, Mister
v.here they're giving old folks Editor, I don·t thJllk I need none
ox> &el1 to bring back their me· of that heatment )e\. Me and
mOlles. the Iest or the fellers that hang

When >ou get old, )our \('ins around the sale balll ale bother·
fill up and >ou can·t get enough ed by loo 111:ln> n\emories.
blood to the blain What doclor~ ~'el' instance, Vlad Habka said
do is put old folks in a tank filled SatUi day uight he recollects W:lY
with pUle ox)gen under high back when Ma and Pa told the
pressure, and this pushes more >ounguns I\hat to do and what
ox,) gen through the blood to the not tQ do and that was the end

of it.
Now there's all sorts of new

\\ OllIs fer VI hat> ounguns do, and
they aU bOll dOI\n to letting 'em
do what they please. When .the
boy gets in jail fer stealing 1
C:ll" P,l sa>s he was just tqing
to "as~el this masculil1lty."
When the gal runs a\\ ay fl0Ul
hOllle to liv e like a hog in some
hippie hole, Ma (lies her healt
out 'cause she ne\ er \\ as able
to "idenlify" \1 ith her.

Vlad said he had seen whele
the leading call~e of death in New
YOlk City fel' folks ul1uer 30 >eals
old \\ as dl u~~, and the reasons
gi\e fer takll1~ 'em ran from
sho\\ing their ~ate fer societ) to
flndll1g the meaning of life.

Vlad V\ as or the mind that the
real liouble \\as they jumped
out of the nest befole they could
fly. lIe said parents think )oung·
uns know what they vvant and
IV hal they're doing 'cause they
~ay they do.

The tr uth is, h.e allovved, )oung·
uns ha\ e got to ha\ e somebody
to tell 'em \v hat's right and
wrong \111 they get old enough to
see fer themseh es.

The fellers generally agreed
\\it,h Vlad, Mister EdItor, that if
son'll.' of them >oung parents
\vould take a \V hlrr of that high·
PI es?uJ(' OX) gen they \\ ould
quickly lecolect how they "identi·
fied" v.ilh Pa's razor strap

"We\e got to the place;' said
Herb Goff. "v.hele v.e put a tag
on e\er>thing and \\e thlllk that
fixes it. We got too many folks
jn this country saying 'al\ ar e·
ness' is behind protests of c\Cr>·
thing

"The truth is," \\ ent on Herb,
the protestel s ain't awal e of any·
thing but getting attention Folks
better quit letting the tall Ivag
the dog in this countl y afol e the
dog is IHung plum into," he con·
eluded.

And to put th,e ~topper in this
job, Herb said he had seen
\vhere \\omen are sa>ing they
are ·,jctims of "sexism," which
means they'le get ling a raw de"l
111 a \\oIld run by men's rules.
When }ou think )ou\e heald
e\el>thlllg, )OU ain t seen nothing
>et.

Personally, Mister Editor, it's
hard to belie\f that I can Iemem·
ber when \\omen couldn't vote,
!.Jut I know I can t lemember
\vhen they welen·t running eH'ry·
thlllg

Your$ trvly,
Geranium Joe

vox:p~p'rq ::
The Quiz welcomes com

munications from readers, The
brider they art, the better is
their prospects of publication.
All u. subject to condensa
tion. We assume no responsib·
i1ity for statements in letters.

Dear Editor:
Confucius say - "He who

sticks neck out; gels hands slap·
ped and RED face:' I litand cor·
rected!

Mrs. Martines Biemond
Ord. Neb. 68862

Dear Sir:
j'l\li,sunderlitanding is m 0 r e

mischie\ ous than mallee" is
mOl ethan ju"t an old sayinl:/ I
am disma) ed that commulllca·
lions break dov.n e\en in such a
sma I I community as Valley
County, and that the Ord Qui?
se~ms to haH' so thoroughly
misunderstood the area Minis·
telial Assodation regarding the
Chur ch Announcement page and
De\otional Article in )our \H:ek·
Iy paper,

The motive of the Quiz in es·
tablishing a meditation artiele
by local pastors se\eral )ears
ago was a fine one. Ho\\ CHr, as
)OU pointed out, not eHry minis·
ter has contributed legular!>.
Sometimes, though, at least 1I1
my case, not e\ el y article eontri·
buted has been P4blished either.
It is my contention that this ser\·
ice of the Qui? has been poorly
organized and not CHI y pastor
is eHn awal e of the im itation
to contribute.

S9me titne ago the publisher of
the C).uiz discussed the lack of
contnbutions with some members
of the ministeIial association and
an agreement was reached
whereby al ticles would be sub·
mitted the \\eek a pastor sel ves
as ch:lplain a)ld worship leader
at the Valley County Hospital,
~BQW Home, Ord Rest Home.,
an<! P:lrkview VIllage This also
has not al\\a)s blought the ar·
ticles to the Quiz office, as some
do not remember or wish to
\\Iite for this pUfl)O~e, I suppose.

'In recent months, as an) one
who has lead the church page
"QuId know, at least one indhid·
ual has abused the prh liege of
writing de\ otional articles by
\\ riling his personal opinions 01'
convictions \\hkh ha\e belittled
other Christian beliefs, and have
made statements against groups
\V hose annQuneements weI' e
printed below his article!

The purpose of those who ha\e
attended recent ministeJial asso·
ciation meetings was to help the
Quiz (eceh e regular con tnbll'
!lons and to UI ge that all pastors
3\ aid "mud·sllllging" and "back·
biting" and \\fite something de·
votional or iosl?irational, that
might be appreCiated by e\ er)·
one.

As often happens, those v.ho
did not attend the meetings \vere
not abl~ to read into the mimeo·
graphed minutes all the moth es
or discussion \vhirh took place,
And as I sometimes comn~ent
about Communist plopaganda, a
"half·tJ uth" is V\ one than a lie.

I ,",otlld ltke to thank tile Qld~
for the friendly altitude sho\\ n
toward church ne\vs and chul'(h
activ ities regulaIly. On the other
hand, it may be noted that many
\\eeklies print the listing of
cburch activ ilies as a free sen ice
of lhe paper itsell and do npt ask
other a~herti~els to pay for this.

I, sjnl:c1ely hope that someone
in the Quiz office will se~k to
establish communications with
aU the area cllurches and th"t
this page may again be what it
was concehed to be.
,'If one more comment may be
Cll.presied about last \\ eek's edi.
tori:;l, I \vould hke to \enture
that the Chrbtian faith teaches
that the Eternal God is concern·
ed with all of life, that 'life"
and religion are not sepal ated.
Pel haps then, the editor and
publisher of the qHiz may be Ie·
nljnded in a spint of Christian
lo\e, that eHn the "Quiz's busi·
ness" may be "God's business,"
after all.

Duane l. Davis. Pastor
North lovp Seventh Day

_ Baptist Church

(Edltor's Note: Part of the
NO\C/llber minutes or the L<>up
V~Uey MinisteJial Assn. read
With regard to the Quiz. " ...As
01 Dec. I, if policy for such doee
not change \\e \\ould send a let·
ter to each of the sponsors in·
dicating that \\e \\ill request that
our 'Church News' be Omitted
fropt the page and that e a c h
, .

. I

The Scott Report

S,o~'th Vietnam Calls for Resum'ption of Bombing D~e to High Casualty Rat~
f. ~ • ! " •

! By Paul Scott major burden of the lighting, i$ milled to continue, the Sou t h Aiding Volunteers callels that this is his objective. they 1\111 recehe only their r('gu·
Washington Pipeline shifted to Saigon. Vietnamese stress, it Will mean Volunteers who fail ent~ancc No Concessions for Youth lar pension of Ull to $400 a nl()nth.

• WASlll"'TG~ II the dillerences in population much higher casualties for their. The reason: the supplemen(al re·
I I' ~ of the t\\O countries is taken into OWll fOl~es in 1970. Any inuease tests for lIulltary Sel\iCe \\111 Organize<,l labor has it stJaight tilement plan set up I\vo )calS

TON ~ South considelation, this burden is con. abo\e the curHnt 2.000 a \\et'k, soon be able to get help for a flom Labor SeClel:uy George ago is sholl of money. The fed
Vietnam's mili- sidel able For example, Sou t h they say, I\ould thl eaten PI esi· second try. Shultz. lIe \\ ill not recommend ~Ial boaHI hopes to ha\ e enough
t'lry forces are Vietnam's present rate of 2,000 dent Nixon's "Viclnamization" The Labor Dep:lrtll1ent \\l1l revisions in the federal minimum· funds in to make the pa)J11en(s
1\.0 w. sufferin!! casualties a \\cek \Iould be the plOglam bdole It has a chanl:e plo\ide coul1~eling and coaching \\age Ihaw to let )outh,s 1$\lork for by the elld of the )car , . , Vice·

.~ same as the U.S. suffering 25,000 to lea)Jy get orr the ground. for them. IHs t an a standolru .60 an Pn'sident Spil0 Agnew is being
c3spalties at the casualties a \veek _ 01' 1,250,000 To a\oid this crisis in eaIly This Ivill be done through cen· hour. groomed by the White 1I0use to
st;lggeri'lg ra\e a )ear.· 1970, the Saigon gOHrmnent tec:; to be set up next )'ear in Secletary Shultz recently v.rote callY the brunt of top le\el cam·
O! n~.lrty 100,000 a year, 11.1e This shifllOg of the \\ar burden urges toat the sell imposed U.S. cities "ha\ing large pockets of George Meany, AFL-ClO presi. p:dgning for the admini~tration

d h ' f J f 1 al d h d S th V' t resII iction ag<linst bombing infll- ~O\ erty, whele sufficient num· dent: "I vvould oppose any \ outh· during the 1970 congressionalcat rate IS one- ourtl 0 tota rea y as cause ou Ie . It' t I b f' b 1 th r, t' electl·011S. Ai'des say "1'e'I'del1t
ll ' 2 <; 000 naQlbe officials in Saigon to ask tration routes in North Vietnam ers 0 \ 0 un eel s reJec ec Y wage Igure e ow e eXISI Iflg c v

casu.l I,es, or " pCI' )'e.H. American diplomats whethel' be lifl~d immediately. EHI y by the rmJit,lI y sen ices al e statutory minimyin {or all per· Nixon pl.lIls to limit his cam·
These art' the highly sobering th~y thought the U.S. \\ould enemy hOO\l stopped in North a\ ailable for tlaining." sons in cOHleet industries," paigning becau~e of a need to

(irst results of Presidt:nt Rkh- aglee to limit its defen~e to its Vietr.dm, it IS aJ ~ued, means one Test progl ams starled in Haiti· Hut the issue is not dead Com· . lmprO\ e his relationship \\ ith the
d N· •. II bl" ,t te't'f th' I less \\ho might mflkt casualties roore, Md, and Washington, melCe Secretar v Maurice Stans Demou atic· controlled Congress

4( .lxon s ,\\e pu IC1Leu 0\\0 III 01 Y I ell' 1'0 es \\ el e on Amedcan and South Viet. D.C, alr'eady ha\ e been extend. and other~ in the Nixon Adminis. in olLler to \vin passage of his leg·
'pl;;J.n tor "VietJl:lmization" of the le\~el~ed. namcse fOlces. ed to Chicago, Ill; Los Angeles, tration endor~e the idea of a low. blathe proglam , .. 110 Chi
war. While the proJ"ram has help. , To keep casualties flom going . C l'f R h t N Y St I er \\ age for the 'oung _ perha!lS Minh's heirs ale grappling with
e4 to reduce Unite States casual· o\~r the bleaking point, these Plesident Nlxon's decision on a I; oc e~ er, . ; . , a string of major economic prob.
ties. in hillf, it has resulted in South Vietnamese officials con· the Saig0n gO\ el nment's request Louis. Mo; and San Antonio, $1.25 all houl' - to make them lems inside North Vietnam. Ac.
nlore than dO~lbJing those of tend, the supply routes of the is expected soon. As for South Tex. more ell1Jllo> able. . COl ding to infOllllation fUI nished
~o\,lth Vietnam. enemy must again be allacke<,l Vietnamese diplomats hele, they These hial runsl sa)s the La· The jobless rate for the )oung the House ~'oreign Affairs' COIll.
• The projections are based 011 in NOI th Vietnam belie\ e the President's decision bor Depar tment, snoll ed that 40 is con~Jdel ably higher than for wittee by the Cenh al Intelli.
so~th Vietnam's cUllent rate of ,Increased Infiltration \\111 dclermine \vhether his Viet· percent of those lejeeted cOlild adults. Sponsols of proposals fol' gence Agen(;~, -coal productioll
2,°90 mihlalY casualties a \\eek. ' namization policy is designed to be qualified quickly for the allll· a 10\ler )outh \\age complain that Ill. NOlth Vlcln:lm is lagging
\\bl~h now include approximate· The South Vietnamese warn help them defend their counlIy ed forces. Other rdede~s who )oung people nolV ale "pdced
Iy 500 de:lths. lh~t Hanoi is now sending an or only a (0\ er {or the planned receh ed training entel ed the out of the job market," badly. qn Jh~ agricultul e fro)1t,
, Sin c e South Vietnamese cas. a\ ~l'age of 1.000 new hoops a \vithdl aIVal of US. FOl ces. Job Corps, IV ere placed in jobs, Orga\lized labor strop~ly ob. thele Is serious h oublc \\ilh har·

ualty ,liguJ es are expected to in· day, or 30.000 a month, into South Note: One of the honies of U.S. or quahfled for ach anced train· jects to a 10\\ er rate 101' the Hsting of the cun ent rice crop
CleQ.se as auditional American Vietn:un and to ad\ance bases in Viclnam polky is that Plesident ibg III other gO\efllment emplo>· )oung. Tlus, It contcnds, \\ould Hanoi radit> blOadcasts reveal
troops are \\ilhdral\lJ. these find· Cambodia and Laos. Nixon's "Vietnamization" Pi o· menl pr ogl ams undel cut \\ age le\ els and en· I
ingi are beipg closely studied This soaling infiltration rate gram comes just 15 >eal s after President Nixon ha,s oldclcd courage emplo~ees to rep t ace that the ~1inbtl y of Agricll tUle
h~Je :by Plesident Nixon's ad· means that the Notlh Vietnamese the Eisenho\\el' Administration the Labol' Department to push ~duJt bread \\innels with lo\\er· hi\S caJled In le~ding cadres to
Vlsers. are now buildlOg up their fighting rroposecl to the South Vietnames.:l this progl am as part of his plan age, 10\\ er·lv age \\orli.eh. I help a(hie\ e'a "basic solution fol'

Most disturbing of their ques· forj:e in the soulh at twice the hat they reduce their armcd to de\Clop an all \olunteer nuIi· Many retired railroad workCls the food plobkm" alld ,establbh
Hops is whether the U.s. has the rate South Vietnamese and 10HCS f10m 270,000 to a 90,000 tary sen ice by 1972. While the \\on·t get their usual supplcmen· new prodll~lion goals.
right to continue to dictate the AUleriean troolJs ale kllhng man ~ccurity fOlLt'. Tbe Elsep· 1972 goal has n eve I' been an· tary pension checks for se\C1 al I

ground rules under \vhich South the'!ll. hO\ler lecommendation \\as noun~ed puLlidy, the Plesident \\eds. The Railload Hetirollent (From the Washinoton New~·
Vie(n,llll mu~t defend It~elf as the If this cnemy buIltlup is per· made in Dccl:mbel', 1954. ha~ told a nUlllbcl' of White lIou~e Hoald has notifIed tiO,OOO retirees Intclligl::n~e S)ndicate)
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Easy St~~t ,~~s, ~.'t)~~4 ,Eri~
_\ ~r; ... 4.l"I'

", frOn1 Wq.,mer· & Swa.sey '.' '( .
P ;(L' l / ~. ,

Americans' used to 'oe r~sMnsibk fOf their b\\n living: and
S.1\ ing (or their 0\\ n fUUI~e, Ul,lt si4ce about th.e .Sec~)n4 World
W,lr too many ha\c taH,n tb~ too-easy path. - li\c it up; some-
body cIse \\ill ta~c. care~ol to)horrow. : .

So milJion~ go' 011 rel~f rather than take the jobs they could
gel; \\orkers d~mllnJ h~h~r' V;..ges but produce no l!\t)('e to earn
them; e.ud~ss gO\:cl:n111~n(s ar~1 w,istdul spenders; fan\i1ics"mort-.
gage their fututes to )ive pe>~9d ,th.dr J.l1~rn~. today. '. ,

And all of a sudden \vc.,Jilld we'r~ in troubk - our coun
try, citks, our~d\'Cs, Debts al\9 ta.\es shrin~ing our 9Pportl,ll1
ilies, inJL.ltioll r.King toward the .nif\-away ruiJl stage, and as it
.11\\ olyS docs, the fe.)r arh1 ul\'er\Uint'y about o~lr \,olll\tr,Y ant\ OLlr
futurc unsettling many of the yQung whose optlct is dC(llQlhtr.l
tions they don't ,understand - d<;l1pnd (or sonl.cthing they won't
\\ ork for. ,...,• .

Boncless" We dOIl't bcHe\e it·· 'k • f:, "Ji J , ;~"~\t

Thcrc is still a magnificent resei\oir of .,bk, honest work
men, c.unest part:n!s, dcdicated patriots,. and hcir\,l~working young
~tuqcnts. If they \\lll ",ork and spe.tk as they so well ca9, they'll
dro\\1l out the hlzy and greedy, and get this great n.ltion b.lCk on
the tr.iCk of hOllest turd ,\ork .1g.iin. .

(Pdg~' 2) "OUl~"Ord, Nebr., Thp}sd.l)',pcc. 4, J%l)
-~-~~--.....,..-....,---~ , --~

, "

OitClQu.lz
It's a United Eff6rt,

... . ... 1 ,
I he dccision. of th~ Valley County Board of Supervisors

to t~.kc J?-f0lllpt. 3l:tlon ""ith ~eg.ud to tpis CQnllllunity's ambulance
SCJ\iCe JS a "'JS~ one. 1 hey are to be congratulated.

Howe\er, m.my probleills may sHlI lie ,\head, es{Xdally dur
i~1g tht: lirst \\~eks .IS the sup~f\isors try to get a system estab
lIslwd. lhey \\111 need the p.lfJence - and assistance - of the
ll\tir~' counly. . l' • •

In onkr to s:.)vc the ~a~payers :IS muc~ money as possible,
an atll:mpl wjll be made to operate the ambulance with only one
p.iid employee - frank tSt~jn",:art. Since he has indicakd he
docs not want 10 p~ on cjlll more than every other day a he.wy
10,ld \\ ill (all to vQ1unJeers," , ' . ,

T\\o su~rviS9Is whQ live il~ Ord, ('arsoll Rogers and Leon
Klant:cl;.y, ~ave (..ken the lead in this vO(\Joteer dfort. They ha~e
agrced tl) split the remaining days this month, staying near a tele
phone should their senkl:S be, necded, More than a dozen addi-
tion.il citizens already h3\e agreed to help oui too: '

Otht:r \olul1tecrs are, st.ill needcd, ho",ever. Rogers explained
it \\ell ~\h~l .hc sajd,: ".I,he fQnger that list is the better J'1I (ed,"

Stcil1\~.irt.' has m~de a commendible geslure ,in agreeing to
.1ClU,I!ly dn\e. the ambulance, e\en on d,tys when he is not on
C.1Jl, If Ite c.lJl be '~ated .. An experienced driver. ~teinwart in
thl: p.ISt h.is I.Isu.llly made o\,lt-of-tm\n fUllS by himself. Inc:\.
pericJlccd vQ/unlCers \'till not Qe expected ~0j;0 alone ho\\e\Cr
.l~d th.lt is .1l10ther.reJ1son a Ipnger: list, is tleedcd. ,,'. , •

Ambu/;,mce sen-ice is :l;benefit tQ t.hel
~I!tirs: l:OLII'ty. And. the

morC ll1cn th'lt ilgree tl) help out, the bghlet the load ""ill be on
C\CJ)OIlt". ' y~ \, .. \ ,~, I ,. ~

In the p;st ,the ,c~n,ri,~nijies of this coull!y have raUred to
tht: cause \\hen a, \\ Qttli,\hlJc project was instituted, We f~e1 COI1-
fident thcy \\ ill do,. S(5' ~g:\rit· ," f .... ,

~ ~ ~ ~~

• /,._:.............. \ .. '>" ~ "'~~'.

.;,,'Pro'u'(J Ladies: ." ".,
.,. \" 'It ~ • ... "'. ~ ~ " ,

From Wpshi.ng(on - Exclusive

A group' of Gold S;i\r Mothers. {eprese~tiIl~ 42 mothers of
1111.:n who h.we gi\cn th~\t lives in Viefnam, tra\cJled' from Phlln
l.klphia, P.L,· to Wa:>hingttin,' D.C., for the NoveOlber pe\\ce
111"lrCh. . I l ..... ~ t I ~ ~ : . ~ ~. ~ . '" j ''( I ..

• , ;. • 1. ~. t • ~

. Unforlun;ltt:ly, bCin'g part of V!.e· sile\~t lwljorily; all of the
l.idles could not affp,d tQ Wilke the trip: They aI's:' apparently
less afllL1cnt tban are. tlte Peaceniks, \)"0 ~r~ 'never at a loss for
the ~lC.IIl~ to tr ,1I11p aroul,ld, from delUonsJratiQn,' city to demon-
stI.ltIOIlClty. " !l," ,.:,'1',"

The Gold Star Mo!Jlcrs were seeking a court injunctiQn p.ro
hibiling the unau.!horized lise of their sons' names in the inter
ests of a cause whit:h the ladjes believe thdr spns would not sup-
port. A district judge rerp~e~ theif ple.as. ~, ., (

I h~ judge apparen(ty fell ;nat the Alarch committe\i was not
outshk the law in u~ing tile oan\~s withput petmission of the Qext
of kin. We cannot understand this logic, bu~ it is too lale to
ch,iIlgc it. '. J' • i ,

Ihe n;;lmes "'t:;re carried on placards in the SO',called March
Against Dcath. 'Ihis was a procession from Arlington Cemetery,
resting pl.Ke for th.e nation's heroes, past the White House, where
each dcmonstrator SflOUkd the naJUe of the 11\.1n whose name was
on the placard. i

At the el\d of the ma~ch the placards w;re deposited in cof
lins and earried through the streejs. 1 hree U~ited ~tates senators
- ChMb Goodell (R-N.Y,), Gene McCaf\hy (D-Minn.) and
Georgc McGovern (D-S,D.) ~ joined this denl.Ollstration, \end
ing. thdr names i.l'1J pr~s!i~e to t~e O1bu~e o~ tlw ri~hts of these
JaUl\'?S. , >, ~ ~ ~ .. ( ~ ~\. I} '.. j'

We \\ould like to see an end to this disgusting form of abuse.
We n;~pt:ct the right to qissent, But we af(~ appalled by the in
v,l:>ion of the priv~c)' of grieving families by tJlese' y~ltures, And
\\c c,m think only PC ...}tIture~ when we 'contemplate the use o(
the names of ,Jlleli whQ. c.\n~ot rebut the implication that tb<:y
\\ould endorse this c.a~St'. " , ' _'

We remelJlbcr one ·•.l)ar~nt's· remark Jo .the use of a SOI{'li
Iume in such de1l1011slr.i(tons, ','You didn't support my soil while
hc was alive. \~hy should. y'o~ use his Qaroe now l,ll,at h~ is dead?"

'Ihere is little that \\e ~an add to tl.lilt. We hope tbat COIl
gl\.'ss \\ill pa~s legisilltili'tt' tQ protect tht privacy of the proud
1.Hlies of the <Jold Star•• wllO. hj1ve ~iven ~o !111,l~h of their llesh
.tlld blood to the Itation;, It "'9ut~ be inll;resting Jo' see how tbe
thlt:e sen.ltors \\ould vote ou It. l I' •

\: 1" t 1 '
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:~6ufi;;'
~ ~ '. ;,:1 } l'rt'at Your }·a.'mily TQ A " '

,:'. '!' '\\.1 Delicious )Wast T/lis Sunday.
~ You' II Sau \\ ith True "alqe

Trin~ ,~nd TI!l'y'lI LQ\'e it!

k
'
'tMar .. e ..

Quarters of Beef
:.. -".- -.' l' j., ... ' " r •
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CO'zy Cup' ,

t-I<?t ,C~p
VALVE I •

PAIC:tD Plus. ~C
Y 4 RefIlls t-'
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Sugar

I-VALUE I'Ii
(With $7.95 or more order)

10 Lbs.
(2-5 Lb.

Bags)

lb 69(

tb·89(

lb. 79( i
lb·79( \

lb,89,

l1>·99(

tLb. Bag

$1.19

No,. 2
Can 17C

6/$1.00

COFFEE
It-'''al Drip. end Ek'Lfric Pt:t k

* 71

- - -;:,

VALUE I

V'

Carson',s
..., ."

Vavra's

Polish Sausage

Arm CuI

S · 5t k U50A C~o;,eWISS ea PS wilh TYT

Beef Stew Bonde>s

USDA Choice PS wilh Tyr

Boneless Roast du,k

lar~e End

ROb Roast U5DA ChO,CQI PS wilh TVT

sm.n End

ROlb Roast USDA Choke
PSwilh wr

P,S. Beef is b"t becouse it is a. better volue.
A better value because It'S ,eleded from
U.S.. D.A. Choice governnlent graded beer, Per,
son"lIj Selecled for you by our ONn meot
~peCiJ!t5t5 in the heJrt of Mid America's "Big
Flavor Counl'y" where the world's Ilne,t bccf
is produced. So lo"e your choice of the choicest
, •• P.S. Beef.

'. ,
Pri<:f; Gvod 1'1\1 U Dec. 6

Wl Rt'<:/l'e ,rle Risilc to !.imic Q:lJlllili,'.

He;e'g the ';e~$on why
P. S. BEEF IS BEST!

~~
.} .
"t I ~~t' VALUE 1 '

~~~; ilg. L~.

If Can
r:f

i
~:,f. _ ~~.~~";:t'4 ~ 1'1 ..llltl!*.....,.-

X~:~" I' '-- , ,".' ,. ",-i'" . 8-~j ,'.' -T V -- - ( 2.Lb·

Veg~tables ICA As,,,,kd ,8 C:r~" $1 Popcorn y~lio: or While Pk~ 19(
Fruit Cotktail Libby or 1~~4 g.on~ $1 Spray Starch Pru\Reg. 13") ~9c

Ma Brown Chef Boy·Ar,Dee " Reg. 13c
Dill StiXReg. or 26J~;' 49c Cheeseburger PinG '59c

Old Home K.o~her Paul Mark.. .,."
Wheat Bread 2 Loaves 53c Preserves 32

J
Qz. 49,c

. ' Molls Pie Fillings 2S oz Jar Kr.h, ..' ¥" .
Apple 39c Cherry 43c :Mars~manows ~~:I~urG f;~~oz 19(

PlOck Salmon'l,bb 16 oz. 79( : French's 24 OZo 29c
• , 1 Co~ ,Mustard Jar

Margarine ~~~:::~~;'h1~ 6J~s.$1

Pot Pies[T"J~~:1~n~·:!'T.rk'Y 6 :~~'. $1
I M'lk ~-;:T1 , 49 20 oz, Gr. Beun, or 24 coz. Coro. P•• , 0< M"'.d Ve~s, '
ce I 11..' A"orl.d ~f-GJI. (Yege\ables GoodV."'efro"... " Ea 39(

YOI\~On$ Yougart ~;~~rl:l BC~' 29( Pumpkin or Morton $1
Stick Cheese ill ~~~:;~d ~:z. 49( ., Mince Pies 3 F.or

Oranga Juice r, ••h KrJr, M-Gul 70 ( Fish Sticks Morin", F,old 3' Boz 79' f 'rl1' pk~s (

Chocola,te Drops JUllIbo M 2~~." 89(, lU
O

frOZe'" J. . ' 5 6 ~;. $1
D fc Ofll'ubel '33 oz 69 range UI(e or (jrape Jui:e . C"'\01, owney fubricSo/l"'..... 811.( 7H'oz En:J;,hW.ln;",,"7·oz.F_yP~,,1tS0l'·

B· 15< Off lubel t::ing 98 7-u. Wolnul Pieco$ ,
11 luundty DJkr~J"" SiH (Ass't Nuts GoodV.lue

~ ~AUJ!~ ..I'~:£ .....~.....
s DRIVE Laundry ~:
~ Detergent t: T T J
_. so," 15, "" ol'f 'L. ,e!i owe s As,\ orD"C~"I'~

~i ~~:~;~,~h~ ~~Nr 59c ~ Detergent Plu,hGr':'nr"lu;;!
~ COVINO is 74c Sll.f :: ,.,' ,
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M R· h d 'r' ~~. ", " '81' t'.., B· hd ncr guests of hlq ' parel\t;:;, \ l\'1.r,·. Np,v,osau ..ot ,Vrd, and, ,Mr. aMrs C" ar" so'n" otes' , s", Irt ay .apq :\11'5. Eimer Gy'desen of SCQ- Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. and .lam·I I' ". ('ti'll That evening the Manin, lly, al$,o Mr. apd Mrs. Bob ,Sev-
., ,-," I. " I' " '. Gydcsens wcr~ luncheon guellts frson _'1 n4 f/lmlly of OJq. ' . ,

, ',,". '. 'I:, ", '. ." " "', •. • ,,' • .: .of her au!)t and uncle, Mt) .!lAd ~" !ttl'. ,ant! 14rs:t ,WIlham 'Janda '':
family were. Ihao'ksgl\lllg elm- the B~10\\ll1S drove to Grecl~y and H.Qger of Encs?,n,. and. !:t!~ , Mrs. Archie \\'atson of Ericson. and Janice, Mr. and Mrs.· Joe
ncr guosts, ll1 t1Hl Pewl l'elska ,1ml \ lSl\ed Herbert :Bentley 111 motherl ~-Irs. ~hn'\ ylS,l)OP t Rf ",' MI'. and ;\11'05, David Kr.f,'!'lUo\V·' Urbanovsky .Sr.," a'm:l Mr'- "and
hOl~le at <;i r.and ISla~ld.. ' the Kern KO,:t.rt. . Gra~d }sland .. , ' . ,'._., "am;} SOl1 als.o Tammy Osenfo\\'ski r-lrs. David :.Stev~~~,: <\1'?ve :-. ~o

1 hanksgl\ Il1g Day .dIn ncr ;\11'. and,1\u s. J~~n :'vhller .or . M.t, ,lln,1 ~h s, .Ho,n Wells ;lnd , of, Omaha can'le Wednesday eve' <Praguj' . recently' and' VlSI ted .. m
guests 111 the Lester KIzer ,homo Or~ wOl:e, 1 hanksgl~ll1g !?3Y dU1· famIly of, Cqtesfleld, ,\~-,ere We.d-, ning to visit her parents Mr. the' l(cn"'.I~uncl home. TheY";:l!11
~'ere ~lr. and ;\lrs. Joe Dwolak of, I;el ~U(sts of :'vIr. and :'vII'S. Knut~ n,esday e\ el1lng ,guests .of MI s. and Mrs. Ja)nes Meese ~I'.' Din- h~lpe~ theIr SOIl and brolher and
:Bun\ ell ami !\!r .. a,nd 1\lrs. Bob I etel ~Oll anc! ~oe. , . , J! lone~ Klaneeky. .., .' ner guests Thursd,ay III the' hiS Wife, Mr, ~nd Mrs. Joe Uf-
D\\orak an,1 fal!1!1y of Ord. Mr .. an~ MIS. Ernest Rlsan Thulsday ~lr. and MIS.. AlVin Meese home were the Krecklows banovsky of Bruno c,elebratj:! theIr

. Sat,unlay evel1lng :\Ir .. ~nd Mrs. \\ere ll1 Gr.eeley Monday after- ~)'e \\ e;e dll1nel: guests ill the and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hansen. 25th wed,ding anniversary. ,
JUl1 Zlkmuml v;ere \ISltOI'S of noon on busllless... 1< loyd Konkoleskl home. Mr. and Mrs. Krecklow and son Mr. and Mrs. John Kasson and
.:Ilr. amI ,l\1rs~ Doug Hanks and Mr. an~ Mrs. Ah~n. V~ ells host: Students ,h?n.1e fr~m. c?l1ege, :~r returned to Omaha Th.ur~daY family o! ~t. PaL!I were Thurs~ay
son of B,H \H 11. e4 a ple-Than~sgl\ ll1g . supper the Thanksgl\ ll1g vacatlOn \HI e evening and Tajnmy remained TJlanksglvll1g dll1ner guests of

r-v. an9 Mrs. John V~mlerbeek ~\edl1e~d~i.?' c\enll1g at thel,f hon:e Darl i n No\Osad, Janet Janda, to visit' until Sunday with the hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cp'.ar,lei
and f311111y of Valentll1e were ll1 Oru. Guests were. theIr ehll- llnd Jean Kokes, all of Kearney; \Meeses. . '. Kasson. ' " .-
wee~end guests of Mr. and ;\lrs. dren, ~rr. ami Mrs. Jlll1 Zlkmund Kathy ~okes and Darlel~e Daly Mr and Mrs. Vcril Miller' 'Mr: and Mrs. John Wray hpst.
Willwm No\osad Sr. ~nd g)~ls. amI ~lr. anu< l\trs. Le- f::OlU Llllcoln; and Cynthla .. Hop- \\ere 'Wednesday evening visUors cd II Thanksgiving dinner ill their

Mr. aile! :\lrs. Joe Pelsk:! W('1'e lOy \hUs of Granu Uand. k~ns of 9maha: .They all VISIted of Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller. home Thursday, Guests' were
Th.lnksgh ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, I..cster Kizer were With their. f~mlh~s. Mrs. Hay Duda and boys ac. l\1r. and Mrs. Harry Burs,on and
1\11'. and Mrs. William No\ oS~HI 1\lomlay afternoon coffee guests Thanksglvlllg dtnner gu.ests of e6mpanied Mr, and Mrs. Yra.nk family of Giltner Mr, and Mrs.
Sr. of his nephew and family Mr. Mr. and Mrs. I~obert Iilavmka of N'apl'stek' to Elwood Thursday Ralph BursQn of North lAup,

1\11' amI Mrs Joe l'dsb \\'ere llml flll:s. Mik<;> :Bernt of Greeley, !JIld were dMfr. 3!1l
d Mfrs

O
' 'NBllIllstord- whcr~ they enjo)'ed Thanksgiv- 1\1.r. and Mrs. Kenneth' Sautter

Thanksgi\'il;g dinner gue'sts of 1\19.. and Mrs .. Cleon Hansen ~~ lann cin :\1 amil 0 L el an ing du)ner with Mr. anct ~1rs. Art an~ family, and ~[r. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene l'etska of and girls ,w'ere dlllner g,uests of r. an. ') rs. s~ar arsen. Oelker.. " O.trs B~r.son all ,of 9~<,lt A,fter-
Nurth Loup. Oth('I' guests \\'ere l~er !nother, Mrs. Dora.I';lshof of . 1:'1 anI.<. I sot'l \\a.s a T,hank,s, ThanksglvlI1g dwner guests npon VISitors \\~re y>IS .Sautter
Dane! Pclska of Lincoln and Mr. Grand .Island, Thanksgmng Day. gl\ wg ~Inner guest In the F rankle Thursday in the Helen Meese al}d .Gene ~o~nson .of Ofd., .
and Mrs. Jim W"chtrle of Orl!. Mr. al1(1 Mrs. George Hruza B,aldww home. home in Ord were Mr. and Mrs. ,Fnday VISitors Ill. tpe .BIll

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed No\ak and and family attended a family din- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson Thad Meese and family, Mr, and WadliS 110me were ~11.1,,s ,glUt,
MYI'on were Th~llk'gi\ing dill- l1er in lQ~ Elvir? Skolil.h?ll1e neilr and' fal!li,ly of Er,icson were Mrs. HaJph Wiberg of. Fremont, Mrs. A~~pnza walahPfkh ,o{-' ~):'1
ncr guests in the Gene Novak North LQup 1 hanksgl\ Ing Day. 1 hanksgl\lng Dny ,dml1er guests ~lr. and 1\lrs. John Wlbcl;g, a)1~ 4

h
nd hel h~oln TOJ1Yfwl{a~~ QS ,IC.n

t
.,.

home at Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil of Ord of his 'parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Roy. C~.nthi.a' of Bun\ ell, al~d J,\nlcl! t rec L' 1 dr(>n 0 ;msas .'. .,I..y,
Mr. and ~1rs, Frankie Bald\\ in \\ere also pre'sent. SW~ll1son, " .',' WIberg Of Omah~, ' " ' ',' ' Kan; '. \. '.' ::..' "," ."'.:'

were in Spalding ;\OIonday morn- Thnnksgi\iug Day d j n ncr Thanks.giving Day guests iij ~u.nday· dinner guests in tM· : ,,' I'" ---,- ",':':'

ing on business. While there 1\lrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pet- the Oldnch Hrebec home were Wllh~m .No\'osad $1'. hOI11.e were lur!.<ey Supper, Mo~d.:iy, 1?ec.
B;.tldwin visited Mrs. Wnlt Gorny erson 'and family were her par- Mr., and Mrs. Ron Kassclder .?f Dr .. amI Mrs. DQn DahIll) al1d 8, Ord U.nit~d Met~. Ch,ur<:h ~ 5
and Mrs. Mark Mahoney. Later ents, ;\11'. and Mrs. Guy John~on Kearney, and Mr. and Mrs. W1I- fa)Ully of K;eapley, Mr.·ao<,1 Mr;,. 08 P.M. :~,."\' _ ",~?-4bfr,;

. • , , , • • • '¥. • a.·~ ""', ~ '.: ~ .. \
l' J" ..I '~ " ,-.

Farwell, Nebr.
f""'jX"'Zmu

Thanksgh ing cI!nner guests in
the Joe Gregory home ncar North
Loup \\ el):' ;\11'. and l\trs. Way 110
Grc gory and family, 1\1r. ami
MlS. Floyd Tucker of Bassett,
and MI'. and !\Irs. Mike O'Neill
and' falnily and ;\11'. 2.lld Mrs.
Charles Caselton, all of Ord,

Mr. and 1\lrs. John 1\lasur and
family of Omaha and B. Kominck
of O\'d \\ere dinner gue~ts
Thanksgi\ ing Day in the L y I e
Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and

,; AlthQ1I9,h III,
6y Wiltn~ B~fdwin

'.' Mrs, Herb Goff has spent ~e\',

era! weeks reGently hi. tup h~me
of her motileI', Mrs. Hattle RIch·
al'lbOll, \\ ho is seriously' ill and
completely bedf:!st. Wednesday
evening :\1.r. Goff dro\e to Loup
City where he met their grand
children - Jerald, Janelle, and
Janeen Holzinger of Atwood,
Kan, Jerald spent the vacation
\1 ith his grandfather \\ hile the
giI1s sta) cd \\ ith Mrs. Goff in the
Riehanlson home. Thanksgiving
Day dinner guests in the Hichard
SOil home were Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Rice aM Nancy of North
Loup, I\1r .•nd :\1rs. Elva Goff of
Loup City, Mr. allLI Mrs. II e l' b
Goff, and the Holzinger children,
l<'riday evening :'rlr. and Mrs.
Bplish Kapustka of Ord visited
1\lrs, Hichardson, who was cele
brating her 31st birthday that
day. l\1q. Goff ami granddaush
tel's returned to Ord Sunday. ;\lrs.
Hubert Rice ';\'ill remain in the
Hichardson home to care for her
ailin~ moth':':: __ ~_

Conners Enjoy Tdp
Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Conner

dro\ c to Ogalbla Friday and
were 0\ emight guests of !\Ir.
and Mrs, Howard Staples. Sat
urday morning 1\lrs. Conner visit
ed a fonnCf sorority sisler, 1\lrs.
Terry McGinley, !It the McGinley
Hanch ncar Oga1\ala. Later that
day !llr. and_ Mrs. Conner clro\ e
to Den\er, Colo" where they
\\ ere o\Crnight guests of Mrs.
Conner's cousins

i
1\11'. and Mrs.

Don Kaspel', am family, The n
Slll1day niorning' they enjo~ cd
a sight-seeing trip ne<lr Dem cr
in the mountains as this wa's 1\1rs.
Conne-r's first time to see them.
Needless to say, she was a\\ cd at
the spectacular_.:~g~.

See Granddaughter Wed
'Mr. and !\Irs. Joe Pdska dro\e

to North Platle Tuesday allel
were overnight guests of their
daughter, Mrs, Hobert Benson
and family. The next dar they
attended the wedding 0 their
granddaughter, Kathryn Benson,
to Dankl Miles at St. Patriek's
Catholic Church in North Platte.
The Petskas returned to their
home Wedneday e\Cning.

---~-

Thi\nksgiving Baby ,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Jerome Florian

and famil~ of North Loup \\'ere
Thanksgi\lng ginner guests of
Mr. and !\Irs. Milo Florian and
family, \Vhlle eating dinner, the
Florian women received a call
frol11 their brother - Larry Za
dina of Lincoln - say'ing that he
had a lot to be thankful for as
his \\ ife had just presented him
\\ith a baby boy at a Lincoln hos
pital. The Zadinas are the par
ents of three girls also. 1\1r. ZJ
dina is a f011ner resident of Val
ley County.

_.---
, Mrs, .-I.ollinger III

MIS. Jerry Holzinger of At
\\ood, Kan" a daughter of r-lr.
and Mrs. Herb Goff, has just
been released from a hospital in
Atwood, after being hospitalizcd
for over a \\ eck. 1\1rs. Holzinger

\\ill ha\C to go back for further
tests as \Iell as major surgery
in the ncar future. Mr. and Mrs.
Goff took the Hollinger children
a~ far as Klarney Sunday, where
the'y \\ere mel by their father.
They returned home with him
after spending tho Thanksghing
holiday \\ ith their grandp,u ents.
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Bring Yo",r Truck Al~d Save More

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
Our STOCK and PRICES WILL S~rprise You - We TRADE

(Contil1u~l from 11aJ;e 2) . ha!:i,a rig)~t to know \\hether they
~ , . ,. consider the Communists our en-

money this year as' they have in' emy. Ai1d if they are out' enem;;,
tne past. ':;-, . how' these local people can get

In all there \\ere only 19 peo- aroul1d the constItutional defini-
pIc who signed this ad, and of tion of treason. .!

those 19 people 10 were either By their 0\\ n admission they
preachers or their \dws. Anoth· admit this money is gi\ en to the
er was a former ministerial stu- COin m u n i s t governments for
dent. . them to distribute as thry sec

It makes one wonder \\hy fit. If that isn't gi\ing aid to the
there wasn·t more of a mhed enemy, then 1 don·t know what
l'epre sc nta tion of the commu· in the world is.
nity. 1 can assure y'ou that there I too would suggest that the
arc dozens of people from all public draw their own conclusion
walks of life in the ar(>a \\ ho arc as to \\ hethcr it is "treason to
opposed to UNln:F. support UNICEr'." As for me, I'll

T!).e so·called truth that was stand solidly behind the Ameri-
presented in the ad was really can Constituti'\l1, and if that's
rather humorous when y'ou stop where you're standing then you
to think about it. The ONLY have no alkrnati\e but to eon-
source that was quoted from \I'as clude that support of Communist
the pall1ghlct. VNICE/<' Facts arid go\ernments is treason.
Fa/acies, 1969 edition. ~lany people try to side·steP

This pamphlet was prepar· the issue by saying that Commu-
ed by the United States Commit· nisin h,\s changed and that we
tee for UNICb,\·'. ,Quoting from don·t ha\ e any thing to fear
one's Own material to defend a.bout them anywhere: after all,
one's own self is like asking they are becoming iNterested in
ihrushchev to defend Commu- many programs for humaility.
nism, and since he say's it's fine In the !look, J, Edgar IIool'er
\\c bclie\e it. Or it's like asking on COlllllllm i" III , he say's, "To
thl,) cOl\uemned killer if ,he's guil- view the Communist concern in
ty, and since he sa) s no we tum social and economic problems, in
him lQose. Surely no one is so racial unrcst, in eliminating pov-
gullible to bel.i~~e svch propJ- Hly, disease, and discrin)ination
ganda. as an ('{forl to dfect legitimate

It doesn·t take ll\uch thin,kin~ rdorm is to miss the real inner
to realize that as long as a per· plupose of the Communisl Party,
son is im olved ill something he U.S.A. The post·Stalinist New
~iIl make it smell like a rose. Look Party is as dedicated to
ESPECIALLY, \\h~n some mem· Communist revolution as was the
bel'S of that committee are ei· Stalinisl Party. The only thing

• ther kno\\ n CyJnmunists or 11lelll' that has changed is the EXTEIt-
ber~ of CoJUll1unist front organ- NAL or PUBLICLY DISPJ~AYED
izations. (emphasis mine) st)'le of clothes."

The VNICE/<' [<'acts aHd /<'al1a· I would like to know how
des, 1960 edition, deals with this many of the 19 UNICEl<' support·
under question and answer #13. ers h;n e read the Americ<1l1 Con-
The question asked is: "What is stit\ltion, and for that matter the
the United State's Committee fOl' UN Charter. How many ha\e read
UNICEF'! It has been charged the by,laws goverl,1ing UNICEF?
that, 29 percent of the memhers If they haven·t, they shouldn·t be
of the National Committee to speaking for it.
pro mot e UNICEF's programs It was my unique opportunity
have been affiliated with one or this past May to hear Pastor
niore Communist front organiza- Richard Wurmbrand speak to
tions." , 0\ cr 5,000 anti-Communists.

"'The ans\\er ghen is: "The Unit- 1\1r. Wunnbrand spent 14 years
e? States Committee for Ui'lICr~F in Communist prison camps. He
is a private, nonprofit organiZ3- has 18 holes and scars in his
ti9n which exists to stimulate back \\ here the Communists ram.
pl,lblic interest and par,ti.c!pation med red-hot pokers into his back
11\ the work of UNIU,l<. The \\ hile try ing to get him to deny
United States go\Crnment h;:ls Christ and support Communism.
fOllnally recognized its function His family was turned loose on
al1d commended its accomplish- the streds, and it was against
114,t n tS. The committee is com- the_ Communist laws for anyone
posed of leaders in religioll, la- to help them. They had to sleep
bpI', business, education, social on the street, cat out of garbage
w~l!are, medicine, and public af- pails, and constantly dodge the
faIrs. The people who have made secn:t police,
the above charge about members If anyone has a right to tell
o( the committee have been ask· about the Communist gO\ ern-
ed but have consistently refused ments and how our aid to .them
to' doclllnent the source of their (in any way) simply helps to en-
statements. Their charge is un- slave .the people, he docs.
justified." , At this clinic I heard Mr.
'I ha\ e three pages of l;Iocu- Wurmbrand tell how we Ameri-

m~nted, photostatic PROOF in e<,\ns are tricked into supporting
'-n{y files \\hich sho\\s \\hy tbis UNICEF amonp- many other pro-
cuarge is true. I \\iIl supply that grams. Alsl), now none of the
list to any who are interested peasant people _ th'JSe who ar&
enough to call for it. Anyone cal) hull poor and do need help _
cO'nfinn - \\hich I ha\c person· ha\e ne\Cr head of UNICEF. It
ally done -- the connections of is their belief that their 0\\ n gov-
these persons through any go\'- crument wpV lies them with
eipment depository public Ii- these goods, as that's a,.ll they
brary or thruugh the mdexes of are told.
the House Committee on U~- In fact, 1\11'. WUfJ1l,brand ne\e(
AI.nerican Acti\ iUes and the Sen- heard of UNIeEr' until he got
qte Inlernal Security Su1;>com- out from behind the "SLAVE
IItittcc of the Committee on the . CURTAIN" inlo the free world.
JUcliciary, and bullelins' and let- ,I)fecdlcss to say, some will dis-
te,rheads of the organizations of pute him. But as for me I'll pay
wbich they are members. no attention to their vain bab·

.,l\lany ha\e asked me where I blings until they 11a\e suffued
fO,und my UNICl':f facts. Thete \\hal this lllan has suffned and
sQurees arc probably the best KNOVI things ~irstl1Jnd as he
place to start. knows them. Only then \\ ill I ae-

'So please don't ask me or oth- ce1>t their \oices as authorities.
er' good dUze ns of this area to -To thuce who do not agree
a~,cept statemcnts from such a \\ith r-Jr. \Vnun1:.'1'<111d, I will ghd-
gloup of people as the Unitt'd Iy lo:!n them his book, "Tortured
States Committee for UNICEF. for Christ.·, I assure you it will
SQ.me \\ill argl~e tll3t \\e ha\e to tc an, eye·opener.
,!ceept their statements as th('y As to the statements I made
h~\ e the information at their uis- \\ hich \\ ere labeled "entirely
po,sal. I,3ul I assure you I don't false" or "half truths," I "ould
h;\\e to accept such propagalhb: like to inform the local UNiCEI<' ' ,_._
n?t wh,en SOlrtC of its membcrs patriots that ALL information
al:f Comnwni,t or memb"r$ of was secured from highly reput- THAT IN IHE r UTUHE, WHEN
C~ll1mvnist front ~rganjzatiOl1s. able people. I ha\e read several YOU ltE,\D CIiAltl:E-S OF CO~l·
AflD THAT CAN BE PROVED books on the United Nations and MUNISM AND $UBVE1{SlON,
B~YOND TUE SHADOW OF A its programs. These books are, THAT YOU FlItST CHECK BACK
DOUBT. . the sources of n)y information. TO THB 0 HI GIN A L DOCU-

'l:' MENTS QUOIED IN TIlEIt s(ems the\l some people do It makes me \\onuer how many WO,HKS WIIICH AIWl1Sr; YOU.
w,},t kno.w how the ConstItution of the 19 UNICEF supporters INyL·....l'l",i\·I'E 'f II L; ll{ l{l.~r.. I.
- the greate&t document e\Cr ha\ e 'read anything other than "'0 '- '~L_ .
proc!ucc-c! by men - defines the the propagamla that UNiCEF A13Jlll'Y AND SEI~ W THEHE
wO'ld lr"ason. In th~ Unite,I t t b t't If 1 d liAS 13EEN ANY QLOTU,G OUT" " pu s ou a ou I se. "on er Or' CONTEXT, DI~TOBTlON Or'
States Comtitl\tion, Article 3, If th,'y ha\e looked at both sides SENTENCJ<:S BY ADDI;,\G OH
S~dion 3, defines treason as: af the coin? I have. While one SU13THACTIi'lG W 0 R D~, Ol{
"~,nl~ in Icvyilig war against side of the coin sUlells m,e GUILT BY AS"OCIA'l'lOl . "L"!'
tl~m OR in adhering to their a rose, the other side stinks wilh '-' \.JLJ

CI pmeies, GIVING AID AND sub\, ersion. r THJ;; FACTS BEFORJ<: MAKIt\G A
>- J U D GEM EN T. DON'T 'fAKBe MFORT TO THE ENEMY," Remember, a person isn·t real- SO;\lJ<:BODY ELSE'S WORD FOR
Now·this leaves the supporters Iy informed until he krto\\s and IT." .

, of UNlCU' in a precarious situ· understands both sides of an is- I support that statement be-
aqon as thpy have ouly one of sue. So how about it, UNll'r~F cause \\hen people start to do
\\\:0 cht,>ices. EITlIEH SUl'l'OBT- baclt.crs, how many books h~l\ e that thpy become informed and
ING UNICEF IS Tl\EASON or y'ou r,ead on the subject? Both when they become informed we
el~e they do not (olhider the IJlO and con?' h.w~' that many people to help
C~.inmunists our enemy," In do~ing I would like to CIuote fight the atheisti~ dise~se of

l fot one \\ ould like to know from' the ad\ ertisemelit a recom- Com'll'Iul'tism,
\\bich of these two cour~·.:s sOlne menuation which I heartily 3&ree J. H. SchrCleder, Minister
of our local citizenry 'arc gOll1g with and encourage each t,>ne tQ Chrhtian Church
to"follow. I think the community do. "WE 'VPULD SCGGEST Ord, Neb.' 6S862
.', "..,.mma~-~~
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ROMANS MOTOR FR.£IGHT
Jack.& Gler Romon. " Itlff.

THE ORP THEATItIl
.hlox " Enloy • Good Movt.
Mr. " Mr.. Ed Cbrllf.n...
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Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., Dee. 7, 8:45 3.m.,

Worship at Dan n e vir k e
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at OJ'd. Sunday school after
both services. Louis R. Tre·
bus, pastor. .

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wed, Dee. 3, 8 p.m., Bible

study and prayer. Sun., Nov.
30, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.lll. Worship; 6 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship; 8 p.m.,
1<'amily Night Service. Wed.,
Dee. 10, 8 p.m., Bible Study
and Prayer. Ronald Graff,'
pastor.

Circle postponed to Dec. 17.
Thurs., Dee. 4, 8 p.m., North
Loup NeighborhooJ Planning
Committee. Fri., Dec. 5, Seo·
tia choir rehearsals: 7 p.m.,
youth; 8 p.m., Sanctuary.
Sat., Dec, 6, 9 a.m.,5:30 p.m.,
Human Concerns Seminar,
Omaha, partiCUlarly for you·
tho Sun. Dec. 7, Church
School classes: 9:45 a.Ill.,
IN.L.); 10:30 :un., (S). Be
prompt as Christmas p~o·

gralll rehear::;al will precede
clas~es. :'olorning Worship
9:30 a.m, (S); 11 a.m .• (N.L,);

, 7 p.m .• !\I.Y.F. will meet at
the i\'orth Loup Church; 7
p.m., Se'jtia Daughters of
Faith Family l'\dlowship Din·
ncr, at the church. Mon.,
Dee, 8: 10 a.m. Loup ~Iinis·

terial Study Group, Baptist
Church, N.L. Wed .. Dee. 10,
12:30 p.m., Scotia Women's
Sociely Christmas Luncheon,
at the ChUH'h, Sun, Vee. 14,
2-5 p.m., Christmas Open
House, at the Parsonage. Leo·
nard S. Clark, pastor.

§en~llte

-

In Lincoln It's

REfSONABLE PR~CES

477-4488 For Reservations

BOTH ON WJ:ST "0" ST.

The Finest in Foods
Party Rooms

Business Meeting Rooms
Cocl<fail lounge

Swimming Pools
Colored Television

Kacheneffes
o

KoupAL " BAItSTOW
LUMBER CO.•'.n Holtz" Imploy...

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. .. Mrs. Richard 1\0'"bal

Arcadia Church
Fri., Dee. 5. Minister's

Hour, KNLV. Sun., Dee. 7,
9:~0 a.Ill., Worship Service;
10:30 °a.m.. Sunday school.
Mon., Dec. 8, 4 p.m., Mem·
bership Class. Tues., Dee. 9.
7:30 p.m .• Senior High YF.

Unit~d Methodist Church
Scojia·North Loup

Wed, Dec. 3, 8 p.m., North
Loup, Ruth Circle with Mrs.
Jerry RaitIforth. Mary·Martha

United Methodist Church .
Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins

and Bev. Clarence Campbell

Ord Church
Sun, Dec. 7, 9:45 a.m,

Church Sehool; 11 a.m., Wor·
ship; 6:30 p.m., Administra·
tive Board Meeting; 7:45
p.m., AdHnt Worship Sen'·
ice. Mon., Dec. 8. 3:30 p.m.,
Junior chuir rehearsal. Wed.,
V·ee. 10. 6:30 p.m., Senior
High Ul\lYF, Mira Valll'y; 7
p.m. Junior High U:\lYF, &1.
ucational Building; 7 p.m.,
chancel choir rehearsal.

Mira Valr;YCh~rch
l"ri.. Dee. 5, 10:15 a.Ill,

Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun,
Vee. 7,' 9:45 a.Ill.. Sunday
school; 11 a.lll, Divine Wor·
ship; 4 p.m., Junior High Yl';
7:30 p.Ill., Evening Worship
Service. Tues., Dee. 9, 9:15
a.Ill, Morning Bible Group;
4: 15 p.m., Children's Fello\"·
ship, Wed., Dee. 10, 4 p.m.,
Membership Class at the
church; 6:30 p.m" Senior
High Youth Fellowship at
the 'church; 8 p.m., Adult
Bible Study, parsonage.

•

Mr. and :'.Irs. Bruce Brikller
spent the holiday weekend with
their parents, Mr. and l\Irs. Stan
Absalon and Mr,and Mrs. Bud
Brickner.

Mr, and :\Irs. Paul Wagner and
Mr. and :\1rs. Jason Lothrop were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jablonski and family in'

Loup City.

~u._J" u.uu ....lJ. oJ. uJ, .... ". lhU \..4 ","\.Illl\.-l "'Ill.

family, Mrs. Huby lir~('n of
North Loup, an9 Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Kirby, "

J. H.~ Schroeder. Minister
Christian Ch.urch
Ord, Nebraska

not know him does not make hilll any less of the Heaven & the
earth. Each individual on the face of the earth must give and
account to lllM. BECAUSE HE IS LORD OF ALL..

Satan is a slippery old euss and he has a good reason for
making us believe we can make Jesus Lord at our own ple.1sure,
By doing so he helps lo develope a cozy atmosphere between
the individual and Christ but the individuals's religion is box·
ed in beeause of it. Such a person has his own little religiuus
world, seperated from the real world in which he liICs.

Such a person accepts Christ as Lord as if he was taking a
capsule, lie looks to Jesus as his own Lord but ilOt as the Lonl
of the world. But even then, the believer is to witness to the
world that Jesus is the Lord for we read in Romans 10:9 "If
thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lo~'d". This is to
be the christians witness ... That Jesus is now the Lord of
Heaven and earth ... Not because you and I happen to believe
it ... but because that's the way it is.

Anyway you look at it ... Jesus Christ is Lord. "lie was
born to be Lord and God made him so on calvary". You cannot
sit on a church pew nor can you run into the darkness of this
world to decide whether or not Jesus is going to be your Lord.
God decided this a long time ago.

That which you must decide is whether y'ou are going to
acct'pt him as y'our savior, You must make a decision whelher
to live for him or against him, TIIB ONLY DBCISION YOU
CAN !\lAKB REGARDII\G JESUS AS LORD IS THE DECISION
TO ACCEPT HIM. I tnl::;t that if you haven't already made that
decision )'OU will before it is too lale.

ue MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Deol"

I. O. Lee " Employ...

MATHAUSER SERYlC.
Ctlemplln p,trol,ulII Product.

•

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)

Sun., Dec. 7, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Di·
Vine Worship. Duane L. Dav·
is, supply pastor.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun, Dee. 7, 9:45 a.m.,
Bible classes; 11 a.m, Wor·
ship; 7:30 p.m., Gospel Sen'·
Ice, ehoir rehearsal follows
service. Wed., Dee. 10, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting.
J. B. Tweter, pastor.

Chri~tian Church
Wed, Dee. 3. 7:30 p.m.,

Calling Night; 8 p.m., Huth
Circle with Marlys Schroeder.
Thurs., Dee. 4, 10:30 a.m,
Moment's of Truth, KNLV.
Sun., Dec. 7,9:45 a.m., Bible
school houri 11 a.m., Commu·
nion. SerVIce and Gospel
Preaching; 7. p.m., Bible
Study; 8 p.lh., An Hour With
Jesus, Tues., Dec. 9. .3:45
a.m. Young People's Song
Club: 7 p.m .• choir practice.
J. H. Schroeder, pastor.

St, John's Lutheran Church
Wed., Dec. 3, 8 p.m., Wal·

ther League. speaker Kerry
Leggett. Sat., Dec. 6, 9:30·11
a.m., program practice, Sun.,

. Dec. 7, 8:.30 a.m., Worship
with Holy Communion; 9:40
a.II1., Sunday school and Bi·
ble classes; 2 p.m., Walther
League Rally at Sargent.
Tues., Dee, 9, 4-6 p.m., Week·
dllY School. Wed., Dee. 10, 8
p.II1., Sunday sehool teachers,
Scotia, Sunday morning Wor·
ship Service broudcast every
SunJay, KNLV.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wigent
were hosts for Thanksgiving din·
ner held in the basement of the
Odd Fellows Hall. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Green, Mr. and

Mr, and Mrs. 1<'rank Madsen
and Dr. and Mrs. Otis Miller and
family were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovarik
and Duane.

of Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel
in Mira Valley.

Donna and Doneta Hora spent
Thanksgiving weekend with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
~IeMullen, near Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent lIora of
Ringgold and Mr. and ~lrs. Don
McMullen were Sunday suppl'r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1<' l' a n k
Hora and Wayne Hora, who
was spending Thanksgiving at

his uncle's home.

Marlepe Urbanski spent the
Thanksgiving vacation at hOllle
with her mother, Mrs. Adeline
Urbanski. She is a student at
Kearney State College.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Heisner
and Mr, and Mrs. Richard PalLl
and family of Loup City, and :\11'.
and Mrs. Al Waskowiak and sons
were Sunday dinner guests or
Mr, and Mrs. Darrol Heisner,

'J'l'It I,' ("'JUlIl" 11('(/·\

. Darrell Petska returned to Lin·
coIn ,lOd the University of Ne·
4raska. after spending Thanks·
giving at home with ~lr. and Mrs.
Eugene Petska and family. I.Ie
wa~ honored receully by Gamma
Sigma Delta, honor society of ag
riculture, for having high scholas·
tic achievement.

Mr, and Mrs. Danol Heisner
entertained 30 y'oung guests at a
roller·skating party in Nor t h
Loup Sunday afternoon in honor
of the 16th birthday of their
daughter, Debbie. After skating
the group returncd to the Heis
ner home for refreshlllents.

OIlO LIYUTOCK ~RI(IT

K J( APPLIANCE COMPANY
" Employ...

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on. I. more understandlnl
Ir mOt' qualified to serve you

Georg. E. Hutlng.
Hlldlnll O. Ptlraon .
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ORO QUIZ

first Friday or the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class'
B: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda>, of the
month at the patlsh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Fathrr Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor,

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
, Bole~lyn

Mass every Sunday at 11.1:15
a.m.. Confessions be for e
Mass. l"ather Albert qodlew·
ski. Nstor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed., Dee. 3, 8 p.m., Bible

study and prayer. Sun., Dec.
7. 9:45 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m, Worship Service; 8
p.m., Even,ing Service.

Fir~t Presbyterian Church
, Sun, Dee. 7, 9:30 a.m.,
Worship Service (Nursery
provided) with Fe1I0\Vshi p
Hour following the service,
10:30 a.m., Church School
(adult class at 10:45 3.m,).
Kennl'th J. Bunnell. pastor.

North Loup Seventh
Day Ba'ptist Church

, Thurs.·Fri.. Dee. 45, 8
, p.m.•. Crusade of the Ameri·
cas" meeling, Rev. Mynor
Soper. Evengelist. Sabbath
Day, Dee. 6, 10:30 a.m., Morn·
ing Worship; 11 :45 a.m., Sab·
bath school; 3 p.m., Youth
1<'el!owship. All are al\\'a~'s
welcome. Duane L. DaVIS.
pastor.

i'{{ma's ··lliother frolll' ·O'{J.
Mr. and Mrs, Lew Bilka aecom·

panied Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Michalski. to Lincoln Thanksgiv
ing Day, They \\'ere dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lIulin·
ski and family. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine :'o1ichalski
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
family, The local people return·
cd home Friday'.

Mr, and Mrs. Enos Zulkoski
and R€'ggie, Linda Pet~b, and
Dave Konkoleski were Thanks·
giving supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Petska and boys.

Mr. and :'vlrs. Earl Sears enter·
tained the following families for
Thanksgiving dinner: Mr. and
;vII'S. Bob Sears, Mr. and l\1rs.
Gary Sears, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Scars.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Stubbs and
son Scott of Ravenna, and Mrs.
lilora AlIQway' of Burwell were
Thanksgi ving supper guests or
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kusek and
their house guests - Nancy KLl·
sek of Lincoln and Vickie Kusek
of Hastings. Also present were
;\fl'. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek Sr.,
l\1ike Koeppe of Burwell, and
Carla Kusek and Riehard Psola.

Tommy, Jimmie, and Charles
Kusek.. accompanied by Tom
IwanSKi, went to. Wyoming
Thanksgiving Day. On the way
back the>, stopped at ~Iitchell ,to
visit their fonner pastor, Robert
Wiest, and to attend Sunday
mOIIling mass. They returned to
Elyria Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Glalter. and
family of Amherst were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Glalter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek Sr. Later in the afternoon
they visited Mr, and Mrs. Homer
Kusek, and for supper they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Kusek and family. Anita and
Michael Glatter, who had spent
a couple of days with the Kuseks,
returned home with their par·
ents late Sunday.

Mr. and MJ"$. Andrew Kusek
Sr. called on Mr. and l\!rs. J. B.
Zulkoski !\londay.

:'oIl'. and Mrs. Frank Hora
were Thanksgiving dinner guests

NIBRASKA ITATE BANK
Member F.O.!.C.

Ila)' Cronk" .Itatr

ORO RUT HOM'
Vivian Walda" our Oultt.

I Corinthians 12:3

"No m(/II call say tl/(lt Jeslls is the Lord,
bllt by the lIoly G!wst".

Isaac Watts knew what he was talking about when he wrote
the Christmas carol, "Joy To the World!' The Lord is Come:
let eilrth receive her king".

" Jesus is the Lord. He is lhe Lord, right now. My Lord,
your Lord, and the Lord of all the earth and the things in the
earth. In Acts 2:36__ \\e find that Peter declared on the day of
Pentecost "God hatn made him both Lord and Christ" ... He
was Lord that day and has been Lord every day since then.

(, Jesus is th~ Lord bv the right of creation. For we read in
'John 1:3 "AI! things v\:ere made through Him', And without
him_'was not anything made that hath be made".

'lIe is the Lord by the command of God. The apostle Paul
said in I Cor. 15:25 & 27, "For he must reign till he hath put al!
hLs enemies under his feet. Jesus claimed that he was wrd
",hen he said in Matthew 28: 18, "al! authority has been given
\Into me in Heaven and on earth".

.~ Jesus is Lord of all the earth. H~ is the Lord of the sinner
and ~he saint. He is the Lord of the athiest and the believer. He
is the Lord of the savage headhunter in the deep jungle and
he is Lord of the communist guerrila fighler. He is the Lord
of the hypocrite, the preacher worshipper, and the Christ
denkr., \

May'be they have never heard of him. Maybe they have
heard but have never responded to his invitation of eternal
life. BUT HE IS STILL LORD. THEIR RESPONSE DOESN'T
CHAt-lGE THE CONDITION OF CHRIST. The fact that men may
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ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or. Paul Lamb.rt
Dr. Georg. Bok,er

Dr. Dar. Karr.

,.«IT NATIONAL 8ANK
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VALLEY GRAIN (;0
'urwen " North Loup
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St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a,m.; weekday Mass. 7:30
a.m.• except Wednesday and

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th SCll1day·s. 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4t!) Sundays, 8 a.m .• Confes·
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Slmday of ea~h month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spane1. pas·
tor. 346·3495.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Chur.'h

Sunday Masses, 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. WeekJay Masses on
school day's, 8:15 a.m.; on
Sat~Il'day's 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

-r--

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m .•

alternating Sundays. l<'irst
l<'riday of monlh Mass at
7:30 p.m., l"ather Joseph
Szynal. pastor. .

Sacred Heart Church'
, 6urwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m .• fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.; second and foui-th Sun
days. 10 a.m. Daily Masses; 7
a.m.. Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., Stlndays be·
{ore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month. 8 p.m .• Ladles Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spane1. pastor. 346·3495.

.. N .......
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!\Ir. 31:l1 ~Ir,. Roy Riecken
wele' at ~Irs, Fred VeskernJ's
ThurollJY. The Riecken families
had gathl1'ed there for Thanks·
giving dinlll'r.

Thank,c:iving Day guests at the
Jamcs Iw,mski home \\ere Me
and ~Irs. Irwill Iwanski and
daughters of Burwell and Mrs.
Spud KajJu,tka ;1l1d boys. Sup·

I per and e\ cning guests were :\11',
anll :'o1rs.John P"pru( ki, :\11', and
~Irs. Floyd h\ all"ki and family,
and Kathy and Paul Ry::;av y. The
Flo\d Iw~'tnskis and the Hysavys
had Thanksgiv ing dinner at the
Joe Rysavy home in Ord.

Mr. and :\Irs. Anton Novotny
visited ~lr. ~l1l1 :'vIrs. \Villiam
ptacnik at Ord Sunday. The ev.c·
ning was spent playing c~rds.

Mrs. Stella Klimck and Delores
entel tained the fOllner's children
and their families for Thanks·
giv ing dinner and supper, l":es·
ent were the Harry Klimeks of
Keanwy, the Dan Klimeks of
Ord, <'u;d the Bill Simpsons of
BUl'\\ell, plus Billy Joe Simpson
who attends the University of

. Nebraska at Lincoln. Delores ac·
companied :'oIl'. and Mrs. Bill
Simpson to Lincoln Sunday.

Michael and Joan Papiel'1lik,
children of !\lr. and Mrs. Chet
Papiel'llik, spent the weekend
with their parents and had
Thanksgiv ing dinner Sunday.
Joan attends Lincoln General
Nursing School, while her bruth·
er is a student at the University
of Nebraska. Other guests at the
l'apiel'llik home Sunday weI' e
Linda Pelska of Kearney and :\Irs.
Papicll1ik's mot!1er,' :\Irs. Jose·
plune Oscnto\\skl of Ord.

Mr. and l\Irs. John NeHkla
of Ord were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. John B. Zulkoski.

Several families from Elyria
attended the Polish polka d1nce
at the 01'1.1 Veterans Club Satur·
day e\ ening.

:\11'. and l\Irs. L:my Barta and
,daughters were Thanksgiving

dinner guests at Mr. and :\lrs.
Gerald Jenseh's in i\'orth Loup.
Sunday aftelllOon they visited
!\Ir. and :'oIrs. Lud\lig Barta at
Bul'\\ ell.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. Cork Biemolld
from Lin('oln .... isit.ed 1<'riday af·
tnnoon v\ith :'oIl'. and :\Irs. Ja c k
Bergland. Richard Zulkoski, son
of Mr. and 1\lrs. Harry Zulkoski
of York, visited the Berglands
Suncby aftcrr,oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anlon Baran at·
tended the Thanksgiv ing pro·
gr,im at Schuor Di::;trict 32. After
the progntlli refreshments were
sened. The teacher is 1\1 l' s.
S<:ofield of 13ul\\ell.

Th:mksgiving dinncr guests of
. Mr.' and :'Ill'S. Anton B,11'au were

lIIrs. Eantn's parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Konkoleski of Ord. La·
ter in the afternoon :\11'. and
Mrs. Baran's son, Lavelll, came
from l\Iillanl amI stayed until
Sunday.

Mr. anJ :\lrs. John Kokes visit·
ed :'oIl', anJ :\11'5. Anton Baran
Sunday evening,

~Ir: and :\Irs. Sleve K3pustka
dlO\ e to Grand Isbnd Thanks·
giving Day to visit Leonard
Yount.

Mr. 'and :'oIl'S. E<jwanl Dubas
sPC1lt Sunllay eveuing visiting
l\lr.· ct!:d :'o1rs.' Steve Kapustka.

Mrs. 1<-red Dubas and family
visited Mrs. Dubas' p"rents,
:'oIl'. and Mrs. Paddy Teahon, re·
cently at Taylor,

Mr. and l\lrs, Adolph Urbanov
sky and family vbited 1\11'. and
Mrs, Fred Dubas Friday evening.
Sunday guests were Mr. and
MIS. Rollin Worm of Taylor.

Joe Smolik and Philip Wentrk
drove to Shelton for Thanksgiv
ing dinller with l\Ir. Wentek's
daughlct, Mardla (:'oIl'S, Richard
Mathieson) anJ family. .

Mr. and l\Irs. l<'rank Zulkoski
drove to Columbus Thanksgiving
Day for a visit with 1\Irs. Zul·
kuski's two sisters, Mrs. Kath·
erine Podlo and Mrs. Statia Sta·
hura. They returned home the
same day.

Steven Hanks helpcd Rolland
Zulkoski pick corn a couple of
day's last \\ee k.

Mr. and :'olrs. John B, Zulkoski,
Mr. and :'oIl'S. Anton i\'ovotny, Mr,
and Mrs. Emil Zallina, and Mr.
and 1\11'5. George VaHa and son
!\Iarlow of Grand Island had
Th'lnks~iv!ng turkey for both din·
ner anu supper at the home of
Mr. and :'ohs. Eugene Novotny
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Novot·
ny's daughter, Patricia, was al·
so home for the weekend, She is
a stude:1t at the Unhenity of Ne·
braska in Lincoln,

Mrs. Andrew Kusek Sr. accom·
panied her granddaughter, Vickie
K)J::;ck, to Hastings the fint of
last v\('ek: Vickie attends colle~e
~hcre, vv1l1le h('r grandmother ViS
Ited Mr. and :'oIl'S. Joe Kusek.
Vickie came hOllle to spend the
Thanksgiving v\ee kend with her
parents, :\k. and Mrs. Henry
Kml'k. Naney Kusek, who altends
the Univer::;ity of 'Nebraska at
Lincoln, also spent the weekend
at h~Jllc< . .'. '"

$12.60

$15.25

. Patty Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sears attend

ed the recent bridal shower for
Patty Sears, daughtcr of Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Sears of Bmwell.

man's mother, 1Irs, Lena Jab·
lonski. Another daughter of ~!rs,

Jablolbkis', :'oIl'S. Hollin Struck·
man, and family were Thanks·
ghing Day dinner guests. ~lrs.

Struckman and her mother drove
to Hastin:.;s Frillay to visit ~1rs.

Leon Ciemny at :'oiary Lanning
Hospital. :'oIl'S. Ciemny's room
number is 106. S,he was injured
'" hen she fc II recently at the
Valley County courthouse. She is
undC'I the care of a specialist at
Hastings.

In Port
Mr. and :'oIl'S. I'rank Zulkoski

lccched a phone call No\" 25
from their son Envi!), who is in
the Navy. He had bcen at sea for
:: few months but recently land·
ed at San Dic'go, Calif., and was
feeling fine. lie wished his par·
enls "Happy Thanksgiving."

Enroute to California
~Ir. and :\Irs. Lenord Parks

were supper guests Nov, 25 of
1\11'. and :\lrs. Anton Novotny.
They were coming from Sidney,
:'oIont., where they had lived on
their farm during the summcr
doing repair work. They reported
a good crop of beets and pihto
beans.

In and around 01'1.1 :\11'. amI
Mrs. Parks visited many reo
latives and friends, as they had
lived here onCe. Enroute home
they planncd to stop in Demel':
Colo.,. to visit their son anu
daughler. Later they will go to
Los Angeles, Calif., where they
have a home. They will spend
the winter months there and then
go back to the ir far m in the
spring.

Good Timing .
Mrs. Opal Kuklish and son

Keith relu11\.cd Saturday from
Scottsbluff. They went to sec
Frank Kuklish, who was in 'the
ho~pital there. He was released
that day . .\Irs, Kuklish and Keith
also visited Mrs. Mary Swigart

'at Scottsbluff.

Penonals
Mr. and :\Iro, Bill Tuma visited

Sunday evening' with :\11'. and
Mrs. l"rank Schnese.

A weekend guest of Jim Ka·
pu::;tka vvas Gene Rass\'haert of
Lincoln. Linda Stiger was a Sat·
mday OHl'llight guest of Kathy
Hysavy at the Spud Kapustka
ho lllC ,
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Prices Include Your Personal
Message
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100 Cards. with Envelopes
As. Jow as 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~. 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 ••

:

We invite yol,1 to browse through our distinctive collec~
lion of Thanksgiving and Chri~tmas cards and letter
heads. You're sure to find the ideal car.d or letterhead to
suit every taste, every personality. Order early!

100 Letters
.A·s low CIS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 •

By Mrs. J. B. lulkoski
:'vIr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt'

1rove to Burwell SLll1d,ly to visit
l\!rs. Greenwalt·s Qrother, Anton
Benben, who is in' the hospital
recovering from a stroJ.;.e. Ear·
lier this fall Mr, Benucn, of Sal"
gent. was seriously injured in an
automobile accident nortl1\\est
of Ord,

Hospitali~ed at H~s:ings

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Homans and
family of Ralston were Tuesday
overnight guests of :\lrs. Ro·

More Farewells
111'. and Mrs, Antl)n B31'an at

tended a fare\ye 11 pHt., a t the
National Hall Friday t\ening in
honor of Mr. and ~Irs. Lew BUb
alJd Mr. and Mrs, l'rai\k Novak.
Tpe two couples hild r.1:J\ ed to
Qnl last month anJ are nicely
s~((\ed now.

Party at St. Mary's
St, Mary's Study Club met

Nov, 26 at the home of :'vIrs. Fred
Dubas. A filmstrip and record on
"l"oundation for Dialogue" was
viewed, followed by di::;cussion.
During. the' business meeting it
was deceped to have a combina·
tion Christmas and family birth·
day party this Sunday at 6:30
p.m. Il1 the EljTia Hall. All par·
ish families .are im ited to brin;;
a covered dish and come and
enjoy the food, caroling, and a
visit by St. Nick,

... ...................'::1._- ~ --

Elyria Excerpts

Second Tragedy of Autumn Fells Sargent Man
Mr. and :\lrs. Andy Kusel< and

fmi1i1y drove lo Amhursl Thanks·
givillg Day lo visit Mr. Kusek's
sisler, Mrs. Don Glatter, and
family. Anita and Michael Glat·
tel' came back wilh them to
spend the weekend at Elyria.

Mr. and :\irs. Leon Osentowski
of Burwell spent Sunday after·
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Walahoski.

Saturday evening the Roy
Rieckens and their guests, Mr.
and l\lrs. Mavis Parks and boys,
had supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. David Lange. The
Parks family, of Glenwood, Ia.,
had come to the Riecken home
Thursday to spend the long wt't-k·
end. They left Sunday afternoon.
Also present during that time was
Wchael Diers of Elkhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLyle Johnson
::Jnd Judy of Motley, Minn, Mr.
and Mrs. Garold Chalupa and
family of Omaha, and l\lr. and
:'vII's. David Walahoski and fam·
ily spent Thanksgiving weekend
at the Jake Walahoski residence.
Mrs. Chalupa and l\lrs. Johnson
are daughters of the Walahoskis,
and David is their son.

Mr. amI Mrs. John Durand en·
tertained her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bolish Suminski of Ord, for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Boilesen
and family visited Sunday after·
noon with Mr. and :'oIl'S. J 0 h n
Durand. Evening guests were
1\Ir. and Mrs. Henry Janus and
1111'. and Mrs. Ed Rajewich of
Ord.

:'oIl'. and l\lrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B..Zul·
koski spent Sunday evening at
l\Ir. and Mrs. James Iwanski's
playing canIs.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Purvis
and family of Grand Island were
Thanhgiving dinller guests of
:'oIl'S. Pun is' parenls, :'oIl'. and
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I

13 oz,

39c

$29.95

SAVINGS DAYS:
lttURS- FRI- SA'r

DEC 4-5'"

PERMANENT WAVE
From $8.50

Wilma's
Beauty Shop
1925 K St., Old

Conner Wilma John~on

III ~'~ r;:- ~

">,

"

Irene

ONLY ••

Doug Ackles of LinColn spent
the weekend witb his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles,

Mr. and Mrs, Rolland Norman
aud family, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Wozniak, and Edward Greenwalt
of Scotia were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mrs. Barbara Matousek
in Grand Island.

FREE

lk,b Pierc~, a student at the
Unhersity of Nebraska, was
home for the holiday weekend
I\ith his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Hal Pierce, and sister Jan. Jim
Philips of Lincoln, a fraternity
bruthe.r of B.ob's, was also ~
guest III the Pierce horne. .

STYLING &: SHAPING

With The Purchase Wig
, of any synthetic

sky were Saturday supper guest:f'
of Mr. and Mrs, Emil Rutar, Rob
crt and Susan in Grand Island.

/

Gorton's

Fish Sticks
24 01. PkCJ.

SNOW WHilE
CEllO '
CAULIFLOWER l~gg

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

lEXASWEET
RUBY

GRAPEFRUIT

ES90

Frzn. Waffles

Pork Steak
Lb.

-:
Stewing

aeef 79C
Lean Lb.,

Large Chunk

·:Bologno Lb·53
C

Turkey
Lb.,35

C
Hind 9trs.

,
Ballard Frozen

Oysters 89C
10 Oz. Can

JUMBO SIZE SUNKIST '19
TANGERI NES' lB r

5kfG59r
f'.., '10 LLB"~ T

--_._~-----~-------------
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Market
(

180:.

-------.------c:--------

39c

47c

lS oz.
Cans

Mr. and l\'1rs. Charlie Dobrov-

County IIospi tell.
ItL:v. amI 1\lrs. Erucst Mora \l'C

of MacKslJurg, la, ar~ the par·
ents of a baLy girl born Weuncs
uay, Kov, 26. The little girl was
nailleu Denbe L;, nn. She \1 cigh
cd six pounl!s anu 14 ounccs, The
MOr,l\l'CS ha\e t\VO othcr uaugh
tet's ~mu one son, Grandpalcnts
are :Ill', alld ~lrs, Edward ~Iora

\ec vf COlr'lstuck and :\11', and !\Irs,
Erio.: }\itz of Salon, Ark.

1\11', and 1\1rs. Joe Pokorney and
chi 1d I' e n \H:re Thanksgiving
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Herman
POKorney and Tin1,

Mrs. Alice Urbanski, Mrs, Ade
line Urb,'mki and MarlenC', and
Delores Kosmicki of Loup City
\isited Leonard Urbanski in
Grand Island Sunday, They wer8
SlllJPl'l' guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Hugh l'.kCanilIc in Loup City.

l:l!2~ ~! .
Roll l\IcCall of Lincoln spent

the Thanksgiving holiday with
his mother, :III'S. Frances McCall.
On Th:ll1hgiving they were din
!leI' gllests of !\lr. and :-'Jrs, Eric
EI ikson am! family. 1\lrs, 1'.1argu
('rite West was also a dinner
gUl'S\'

;\lrs. Ava Hughes returned
home Sunday, accompanying 1'.11'.

. anu Mrs, Don Hughes anu Elliott
Clemcnt from Gothenburg, She
had becn a guest of Mr, and Mrs,
l\lcl\ in Clement for several
weeks.'

Eggs
Gr<;de A

Extra Large

Shurfle~h

---------j
P.D.Q. Instant .

Chocolctfe
14 Oz.

4 Lbs·. $)

.\11'. <tllU .\1l~. HallY j\11cn,t!sKI
alld ('hildl'en \\ere aUlliti()n:lI af
temoon guests,

'fhHnk:,gi\ ing Day guests of !'Ilr.
.allLl !\frs. ~~Ido!l StefLI allLI fam
ily \\ ere lV!r. and ~!rs. r'r:,nk Std
ka and family and l\1r~, Fr:1rlt:cs
StErka and Hudy.

Thunday dilli1er and sup P I' I'
guests of !llr. and 1\IJ~, Jerry 1'<,)
sek 11":1'(' :.\11', anll Mrs, Louis Pe
sck Sr, :\11', am! :\1rs, Rudolph
John and 1\11'. and Mrs. ;\lanin
Setlik and faElil~·.

Wednesday eyening, 1\11', alle!
:.\Irs. Charles Paider, and :\11', am!
Mrs. Louis Nagurski and sons at
tendc'd the Th~nksgi\ing school
plogram at Dist, 32 I\ith ~lrs.

Beulah Schofield as teacher,
Satul'llJy guc'sts of HI', and

Mr~. Ronald Hilz and family \\ere
Rev, amI l'.!rs, Freu Garuner ancJ
family of Plaim iew,

Satur\lay, 1\11', and l'.Irs. r'rank
Stefka, Kathy and Christy, drove
to Da\id City, wl1(:re they all at
tended the Siller Wedding anni
\('ro~I'Y open house, honoring
~Ir, anu :.\In, Jo~eph Trojan at
the D,n id City allditorillil1,

The Steib's son, r'rankle, was
an o\elnight guest of his, grallL!
mother, !'III'S, Frallees Stefka and
}{udy.

Ihe FLlIlk Std.ka·s \\ere house
Guests of ;\11', anu :III'S, Ernie Di\ is
:.nd family while in D~vid City.

:\11', allu :\lrs, Eric Hitl of Salon,
Ark., yislted Mr. and :\Il's, Ed
wal U :1101'<1\ E:C Sunu,ly (:\ elling,

1he Hitl<:s came speci:llly to
attenu the funcral of lVIr. Hitz's
mothcr', l\11';:. George Hitz of Loup
City,

1\frs. Joe K:iln:\r~'l! accompallicll
.1\II~. Jailles PlosKudl anu DunJlic
·to Old WedncEl1:ly aftC/noon,
1hey \,ellt Sl'L'CL1IJy to brine :\11'.
Kalll:',r"d hOll.e after sp<:lldinJ
silile FI iJ~y ni::;ht in tIte V,dll'y

Chiffon Soft

All Sweet

MCjrgarine

,

. 51 QZ.

39c'

89'

24 oz. Jar

59c

•
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,
380l
BlL

, l~
U

CRISCO

Oil

MARSHMAllOW CREME
• PINT Q(~U

JAR D~ J,
c,--- -- - ----.-~~-- -------~

Food Kin:)

Shortening ,5'(\<:
3 Lbs. ':I

----~

llb.99c

Beef or Chitk"n
2-9 Oz. Pk<js.

~~Orley

Del Mente P;\leappre

Tidbits
6-.8 O:t. Cons

----------------------

DA>Con
-- - --------------------

. I

Puss 'n Boots
Cat Food
15,'12 O:!.

Cons
4 VA;{Ii:T1ES

Fin",~t

Pork 8t Bectns
,~--_. ----------

Rice~"1-Ron'i

I

, I
I

Frank Moitl
Valley Counfy Assessor

call at the assesso,·'s office for the app!lcafirJn

forms at your earliest cOltVeni~ltce.

fv10ndayI Dec. 8
Old United Methodist Church

serving from 5 to 8 P.M.

TURKEY SUPPER

N~,~ tl 0\' .. T I c.~
. ',M ~ ~ .~

P:ease

Adults- $1.50 --- Child1E'n 8 to 12--.75c

Chilun:1l 7 anu undcr- ftee

All applications musf be cOfnplefed and

returned fo asses~'orsoffice before Jan. 1,1970.

All non-profit orgC1nizaHons Wh9, wish
to retain tax exenlption under

•
provisions of Section 77..202.03

I

k~~~~-;::=-~~~=--"'=----======-~~="==-----.=:='-~~~'~JJ

, Menu
turkey~ & clressing, potatoes & gravy, sauer kr..lut, craqbclIY
salad, rolls & coffee, hOlllcm"de pie.

Take advantage of the Monday Night st~l e openil~:) - come
to Ord to shop and eat turkey. " •

I
~'1i~~~._.mIJ"il.;~.~~_rJ(~~.i..~lL"'S."~'Y.'~...faltl,

l<tllllly. llW well 1U1KS alll'llIIL'll

I · H I r' 'C'." f . a.~ r >Il", the sale at the sale b,1Jll while, Funera Rites . elo at loup· .Ity. or lilli"S. .'~Ih: ::;~;;~t~j;:,'}i'\i~:::~:~:::~~ h:\~'~
\ . ", Jack 13rass homt',

\ By Wilma Nagorski Mrs. G. L. Lutmc\ll accoJllr;aniell ;\frs. rharh's 1'aider, who 1ll0\t'l1 PrL)~kocil Jr., ~0n of :\Ir. amI ~Jl'5. Kath~ Stdk:l \~;as a' gucst of
\ M1', and "'Irs. Ronald Ritz anu 'Mrs. Ru'th THclik to Shelby Sun- 'to Comotock \\ith h~r husballLI James 1'!'L1~kodl Sr. of Co:nstock. ljl('lllla Chalul,a in tho LeoDald
" family' went to ltiup City,' Mon- ; dJY \1'11E:l'o t;ll'y ~pent tho day just recently at thoir home.. ,The eoupl~ left S3t'.lfLldy e·.cnin,~ Chalupa hunie allLi r'rankie Std-
~ay afternoon, wh~ro they at· \isiting with 1\1ri.. Tvr~lik's Thoso .atten?ing were Mm0S. for their home. in Colun.11)ia, ~!o. was an 0\ er night guest of his

.tetlded funeral sen lees for 1\11', d:J.Ughter, ~lrs, Jack White, Carol ~ohn Konce), rl:ank KO:1cel, Lou· \Ycdl~u;day IJm PtU>~e":11 ,~', cou:;in, HoJjy Sterk:! in th8 EILlon
Ritz'~ grandmother, Mrs, Georse and Kenny, IS NagorskI, Edl\ard l\1oralec, arllycd hOlnc from COIU;Il'o13, Stdb hcmc \\hile his p,1l'ents
Ritz at the PrE'sbyterian Church, Eldon Zikmund and daughter, J~rrY Pesek, Joe Zikmund, K~y ~'.o, whc)e l'll' attemls school, to \ler8 in Lincoln.

,,- Sandra of Omaha \\ere Satdl(lay Sheli'panl, Gus Foral, Homer Bai- be home for his \H:uding Satell-' ;\lrs. Louis ~,lgonki, D:'l\id and
ThursJay e\ening :\11'. and \!rs, afternoon yisitors of \11', and 1\!rs. ley, Charles Ellersick, G e 0 I' g e d:..y, , Dennis, were \isitors of 1\Irs.

Julis Kriz of Hemingford came Frank Vi,ek. Well"; ;'>lal ie Anllerson, Frank Vi- :Ill', and lIIrs. James Proskool Charles Allbright Saturday morn·
and spent till \;1onday morning 1 hat e\ ening the Frank Visek's sek, Joe Kamarad, Ed\\ ard Kri· end family were Th:.mksgi\ :ng iDg,
visiting with :\11'. anu Mrs. Ed- and :Ill'. and 1\Irs, Eldon Zikmull\! kac and Hoy l\IcDonall, D~y dinner gue,ts of 1\11', and :.\11', and 1\Irs, Jerry Sest:lk and
ward Krios, and two children wero Slip P a I' They pre,ented Mrs, Paider a l'irs, Art JOhil and family of Ord, family of Li!1coln came Salun!ay

Saturday, the Julis Krizes ac- guests of :\11', and 1\lrs, Joe Zik- gift \\hich \\as a to\I'el sel. :\Irs, In the eHliing, supper guest, and opent till Scml;!ay dsiting his
companied the Edward Krisses munL! honoring :'Ill', Vi,ek on his Alpha Allbright ~nd :'IIrs, Jer,ry of :\11', an~! ~IIS, Jame,s ProEko:i1 pJnnls, 1\Ir. and :\Irs, Fl',lnk Ses-
to Dayid City where they allenu- birthday, Phva also \\ellt III on the gift anu Donn;e \\ere thell' daughtO' tak.
ed the Siher Anniversar~' of the l\lr, and Mrs, Frank Che,lupa but I\Cle unable to attenu, and son in·hv.', 2\11', and :\1rs, Other Sunday dillll~r gucsts
Joe Trojan's at the City Audi- alld family and :'I!rs, James Vopat Canis \\(:re pla)'ed as entertain- Keith Bur~()11 a!~d Ke\in of LJ- \\ere the Sestaks other chilLhen,
tonnn, ""lth a dance follo\\ing, a\,d Victor were SaturLt,y e:c·, ment, \'lith lunch sened later by fa)e~te, Lt., their son, Jal!,eS Ir, :Ill'. and Mrs. Leo Gillham ami

They ""ere overnight guests of nll1g guests of :\lrs, Anna T\rdlk, the group, of COILUUOl3, 1\10., and 1\IJos 1 at family of SI. Paul anu 1\lr, and
:\lr. and Mrs. Edward r'oral in 1\1rs, Ruth TULlik, :\Irs, Ted Allen Vernon and SOn Ed and John of Onl. ":.\lrs. l{obcrt Sestak and sons of
Dayid City, Before returning Erihon, 1\1rs. G, L. Lutman and granddaughter, Cindy, of Omaha ,Thurod3Y, Thanhgi\ing Day An'adia.
home Sunday they stopped amI Mrs. RieharJ Erik~on \Hre Sun- spent the \\eekend \isiting \\ith dlIlner guests of :Ill', alld ~lrs. Mrs. Eva Wells allLl :\!r~ Agn0s
v'isited \\ith Mr. and 1\Irs. Hkh- dilY aflonoon visil!)rs of :\11'. anJ 1\11', and :\11'5, Malon Granger allLI Charles Pal del' \\ere theil' chi I· Wells dnJ\e to Elba 1\10nLI3y,
ard Sabata also in David City. 1\lrs, Cahin TrE'ptowand family, family, dren, Mr. amI 1\1Js, Lellnir 13ru:'"l \\hC're th0Y alluJd':'l! funnal O,e, v-

1'.11', and Mrs, John Kon':el and :.\Irs, Huth T\ldik spent Thanks- Glen Gnmger was a Thursday mld famIly, ~Ir, alld ~Iro, LoUI~ ices fol' 1\Irs. Zig Palaz, \\ho "\:.lS
'Wesley KoncC'! were M 0 n day ghing Day \\ith her sister and dinner gue,t of :.\11', and :'IIrs, 1\la- Nagoloki am! sons, and l'har1211e John Welh' couoin, at the Elua
supper guests of :\11'. and ~!r~. brothednlaw 1\11', and ~Irs. Brit- Ion Grangcr, 1'aider. Othll' guests w":le :\11', Catholic Church,
Charles PaidE'r, ton Peters at Ta;,'lor, Inuan Bailey of Belle\ i11e aI', and :\lrs, Johl1 Koncel and Ke\l-, f I th "'I t ' ~lrs. Janles Vo"at <'.m! ViLt",r,Tuesday after school, Roul1l>V Mr, and :\lrs, Frank Visek I\ere rlH:d Wcdnesuav a tel noon allL ne '" 111 l, l"

o - D b b' BIt tl anL! l\Ir, ",nu 1\I1s, JUlY lIulin"kyNagorski was amone: the other Thanksgi\ing Da" dinn..:r guests SPCllt till Sunday afternoon \isit· 0 Ie nllJ s1'en 1e f .1
~ 0 'l'h k ,. h l' ,I k 1 o. GrallL! Islam! \\ et e Tlhlr>ua vfint grade claSSl113tes t~at at- of Mr. and ;\lrs. Dewey Demory ing his fathcr, :\11', and :\1rs, lIo- ap sglV\l)g 01udy wec elh 1hdllb:siling Day dinner ~md

tended the birthday party, hon- of Bun\elL mer Bailey. v.ilh hcr gr~nup:U(llt'" :III', anu supper gUbtS of :\11', amI 1\11'5,
oring \\'a,)ne Erikson on his se,'- 1\11'." and ,:.\lrs. Flo)d Bosscn of Mr, and Mrs. Clint D~o \\ere 1\lIs. Charles Paider auu Char- James PL::,ek and Elairle of Ihup
enth birthday at his home, Bismarck, N, D" came to visit FJiday afternuon visitors of Mr, lOll', City.

Games were pla)eu, anu ice their d:wghter anu son in law, and Mrs. Cflvin Tn'ptow allu HI'S. Lumir 131uha. alll! ehildlE:!1
cream anu cake were sened lat· !\Ir. and Mrs. Callin Tn'ptolV awl family. .' C<'Ele and got DelJlJJe at the PJI- :\1r. and !'III'S, Eldon Ziklllund,
u. fawily Wednesday. MI'. and Mrs. Clint Dye \bitc:u del' home SUllLJay, Other visil0rs Sandra :11:.11 iL" anu ltllldy Lee of

Tuesd3Y Mr. and ~1rs. Louis Na- Thur~day the Treptol\s an,J Sund3y afternoon \\ith Ele3nUI' \Iere 1\11'., aJ:d !\1rs, Adolph' KI~l- Olllah:1 came to qJllld the Th:'Ul1
,S-

gorski anu sons \\'ere dinner 130ssens were Thanhgilil1~ Parsons at the 13unlell Plaza, neeky allll :'oIl', am! 1\Irs, J.JDcll:l giving thy' holilby \I..:ekelld'""ith
f f I ' k J' G f 13 k B N k' I his p:.u\.'nts, 1'11'. and :III'S, Jueguests 0 Mr. and !\Irs. LUlllir gUE:S~S 0 !\lr, anu 1\lrs, DIC Bus- am;e ran~e~ 0 ly en ow ,agL'l'o 'I anL SOliS,. .

Bruha and family. ~en In An:"dla, W:tS a fh,lllksgllll1g ho!luay guest R 0 u n e y Nag,)r~kl rttul I)ld Zik!illlll,J, 11ll'Y returlleu lJ,IL'k to
Wednesuay afternoon 1\11', and Befole rdurning back to theil' of his parents, ~lr. anu !\1rs. 1\1J. h'Jll1~ \\Ith his llncnls abo, Omalie\ S'u!lLIJY,

Mrs. Eowa)'u Kriss dro\e to Lin- hOllle in Xorth D:lkota, the Bos- 1011 GI':'il1~(f, MunL1:ry !'IIIs. Frall(;C'S StUka Mr. anu Mrs, Louis N:'lglll'ski
coIn \vhele they w(:ro Thanksgiy- sens allu Tn'ptol\S Ilele ag;;in WCLlne"d:,y, Mr, allLl 1\lrs, John allu Hudy ::tccol1lp:<nied !\lr, :1I,d a11u DJlid alld D':1111is \lL'Il' Sun-
ing Day dinncr and suppcr $ue~ts supl,(:r guests of the Dick Bos- l'L:Erkk of Failfield came anu MIS, Fl'dnk Steib to Lj 11 coIn Liay Jillll.:r alld aftcilluvll ~u<:ots

of their daughter anu son-lilla\\" serlS Saturday, ~JJent till S::ttunby mornin~ \\ith ..-..=- ~"""'__"-,.~ ..""'" "·0"-LA"'"",,-.~~L"" ~ ~,"",", ."", .

:\11'. and l\Irs, Steve VaoZ:ll1t and Satuillay afleilloon :\Irs, Cal- tneir daughtu and SOtl-1l1 law,
family; \in Tn'ptolV, Halldy and IIeIui Mr, arJd 1\Ir~. Ch~trks A\llJright

Aduilional guc'sts WE're 1\11'. and attE:ndc,d the \\edding of JamL:S and WesIL'y.
Mrs, Jack VanZant and Connie 1'rLlskocil Jr, aliu Pat John at the Fliday nit,ht the \\cdLling par-
of Sargent and 1\11'. anu ;\Irs. Ron- 1\lcthodist lhurch in Otu, ty anu pannts of the bride anu
aId Whiteheau, 1\Irs, M;,rlle Mrs. CharlE's Paid..:r and Char- groom, Mr. and Mrs. Art John
Whitehead and l\Irs, Ethel 1\loore 1ene, am! DebLie 13ruha accom- and 1\11'..anu Mrs, JamE'S 1'rusko-
all of Masin City. lJanicLl Me. and :'IIIs. Louis N"gor- <:il hau supper at the Elks nuh,

Sunday evening Mrs, ~I:JJ iun oki, Daviu [tnd DCllllis, to Yank- LefolL: gain::; fur the \\cddill~ le-
Tll'uik and Eldvn Trojan \\ere tUlI, S. D, Friday, \\llell' 1\1r, Na- ItC:.tIS:'!.
guests of Mr, anu ;\IIs, Ed \\ :'~I u . goroki \\ Cnl to tile uudor, !\II', anu Mr,s, Cli nt D~ e \Hnt
Kriss. Rodncy Nagonki SlJellt flom to :lfeIli:.l SatLlnl..ty \\hele they

!\1rs. Wal1da Elks and daugh- Tl~lrouay eHlling till S u l~ Ua y attended til": Golden Weuding
tt'rs of Ar(:~c1ia were Thur~day plajing \\ith his cousins, Kathy, opcn home honoring :\11', and l\lr~.
Thanksgiving Day guests of her Eugene and Bethene 13nlha in the JE'sse II. Hohman at the 1\lernJ
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Lumir BI uha home.. 'Methodist Church. .
Kriss" Friday e\etdng !'I1r. and 1\Ir=, :\11', and :'IIrs. R W, Hamilton

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day Adolph Klanecky attended the and h\ 0 daughters Of Omah3
dinner guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Le- farel\(:11 party held at the Na- \\ E're guests of Mr, and' Mrs.
roy Wells and sons were Mr. and tionaI Hall honoringMr, and Charles Eller~ick,
Mrs. John Wells, and :\11'. and Mrs. Lew Bilka ar,d 1\11', and 1\lrs. Sunday afternoon Mrs. Jim
Mrs. Robert Tudik and Cecilla Frank Novak, \vho recently mol" Proskueit and Donnie, and Mr~.
(if 13urwelI. ed to Oro. Keith Bursun and Ke\in spent

Mr, apd Mrs. Charles Paider Thanksgiving Day dinner gue~ts Sunday afternoon \isiting \\ith
were Monday dinner gueots of of !\Ir. and !\Ir$, Charles Allbright Mrs, Harolu Burson in Ord, IV hile
Mr, amI :\I1's. Louis Nagorski and anu Wesley \\ete Mr, and :\1rs. their husbands attended th~
sons. John Peshek, !\lr. and :\lrs. Anis Horse Sale ~t Loup City. 'Ihe

Emil Krebd and Marion Tu- Peshek ar,d c1aughtE'rs, all of ~'ajr- Proskacils sold their hors<2s
dik accompanied Emil anu Eldon field and :III'. and 1\lrs. Joe 1'e- thelt',
',flojan to Da.id City Saturday, shck and sou Craig of Glemille. Wednesday 1'.11', and 1\lrs. Clint
where they all attended the Sit- Craig P~sh0k staied til! Satur- D;,e dro\e to amah,,! \\here th~y
,er Annh ers?ry open house and day n'lonung pIa) \l1g With hiS \\ ere guests of their grandchll-
dance honoring 1\11'. and 1\1rs, Joe cousin, Wesley Allbright, while . dren, l\!r, and 1\Irs, ~Iike Costino
Tlojan at the David City audi- the Ol'\i~ and Joe 1'eoheks rc- and baby Mike, and also their
torium, hUlled home that e\ E'ning. ~on and daughter-in-law, 1\11', and

The Trojans are brothers to Thursday e>ening guests \\ ere ;\Irs, Keith D;, e and family of
Joe Trojan. Eldon Trojan helped Mr. and Mrs. ,Charles lIo\very, HaIston, "
furnish the musio for the dance. the John 1'esheks and grandson Both Dyes were Thanksgiving

Mr, and Mrs. Julis Kriz of Craig. Day dinner guests of Mr, and
Hemingford were Sunday e\C- Sat u I' day afternoon Mrs, Mrs. Harlan Pokorney of South
ning gue~ts of Mr. and 1\Irs. James Vopat and Victor visited Omaha. The Clid Dyes retulllcd
James Kriss. with Rene 1\lor~e and :\Irs, Frank home Friday afternoon,

Thursday evening guests of Mr. C(111Y SI, in Sargent. Sunuay noon 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
and 1\Irs. Frank Stefka and f::lm- !\Ionday evening Mr, and Mrs. James 1'roskocil and Donnje, Mr.
i1y wele her sister and brother, Alpha Allbright \\ue visitors of, allli :'III'S, Har,old Burson and 1\1,-,
Mr, and !\Irs. Leroy Peterson and !\II'. and !III'S. Bert Oxford of and. 1\lrs, Keith. Burson al~d son
children of Trumbull and !\lr. . Berw;,n Kev\l1 all h"d dll1ner togctner at

. , '. the Ord Veterans Club, in honor
and Mrs. !ko Anderson and sons Monday :ft~r~lO~)\)~ 16 la~!le3 of the Harold Bur~0n's 28th \\cd-
of AIda, held a hou,e\\ ill m1l1 0 , honoJlng ding anni\('r~ary.

"- M'" ;. ".-"•._' •., "Mg .........",- Tuesday e\ ening supper guests
of 1\11'. and !III'S, Ronald Ritz alld
family were Rev. and :\lrs. Clay
Vea\er and their daughter, Lois,
of San Antonio, Tex,

Saturday 1\Irs. Adolph Bartu,
1\lrs. August l3artu anli :\lrs. Den
nis Brass dro\ e to Grand IslanLI
whele they \\'tent shopping,

Mr. and !\Irs. Keith Burson allo
s?n Ke.\in of LafaFlIe, L?" ar
UHd 1 ue::;c!3y evemng at hi:; Pal'
ents in Ord, the Harold Bursons,
and visited friends and relathes,
and her par.:'n(s, the James 1'ros
kocils, till :'olonoay morning when
they left for their home in Lou
biana. They calliO specially to
take palt in her brother's \\ ed
ding which was Satunlay after-
noon. .

Many attended the 3 o\loek
\\(dding cerelllony at 'the MotlJO
dbt (hurch honoring llIiss Pat
John, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Al t John of Ord, and JalllE:S

I !

- ..- 0

\

\." , ; \lllere thc'y \Iel'e ~uc'sfs or ~lr,
\

DC Mrs N~,::ol ,1<[', aunt allll lin-

i
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Ch. 1

Saturday

Dec. 6th
o~o El.KS ClUU

Ord, Nebr. ..

NEBRASI{A?

DANCE
B~bby f\Aill~

Combo

1\II'i 11.nLtli OI\'l'lIS of Demcr,
l'o;o., ~I r and l\Ir~. Hichard lIru·
z.t .Iml LlIllI1y. anL! the Leonard
:::iutIliwJ;i fatllily. •

'1 hc J[dl PInt e famIlv 1\3:; ill f f

111"111:'," GI1 'j'h:ll1ks~ilin'~ DJ\ -~~\I ~
tl.l' gu,'s(s of Mr. and 1\lrs. Ppul
Pielle.

IN
._--------- -------_.._---'.----STARVING

t-,\ 0 Not iorv.:i1 EcJL'ea

tiollol felevisicn r2ports

on th2 confcrcllee th'~.fl

join otLer vic\\cIS Gnd

porlicipole uS N<.uro~kor,s are asked:

fer·J,e,,) on

VJUO'S

olld H20!lh to

COilS,

Use the sp-::ciol toll-frce number which will be
of •

or,noune('d on th2 prourOn1 ol:d call in your com-
1l""2Ili', or questions.- -------~----- -~-~--I--

W:f R":,):lt-POlt I Vc<:. 4 9:CO

N~ r R'.:~'Jri- PLJ.-r II Dc,:. S 8:00
(1:01) MSn

W:.,)'s SL:.If:"J j,l t{":~IU~~~')?'
l).::~. 5 ~.CO (0:1)1) MST)

.'('1111 J)l'i~(I~ ~l ~llit1 d I~JgTltt. r
:\1.1I:Y uf C,] PI'!'. \\'~ ,1. 11'-'1L' !\t"11
LiJ) I;c!ec('; Jt t!l~ 1"11.11 Dl-Jl.," :1
tU,lllli y hOld".

!\lr. aul J~! l;cll t;lll'llll,d
Ilelc' rLCCll 1151(, I" of till' H,y;<['
O\'C11S f211111:- ill F1I\Oel! allL! {h~

'1\ I I) }~ll11'u ''II ,I[ LI t\IO :;Ul" uf
UIL!.

OI'.lI \ i'I~~ (J ~ '11t."I~.,..;i\il1\;

lILll.d .. ) \\It'l ~lr alld :\11' 1';11\11
l1'uu ," ... ·1 \Itle 'If. Ld 1\1" r ," ..
1.1 ])ld'~'\';l ,i1.d ~fl. ;:l.II] ~1t".

D:lk li,lIi,e "nol ,O,} of 0I'1'!11,
1\11' ~l LI ~,rl". Ott0 Itdtlllllll),'r
of AIL.'.Ll, 1\ l r JI;d ~!Is. FI,ll1k
J'e!llb. Mr. Clto1 !\!Io, HCl1l) BC!I
d 1, .'n,! ~!I', l':t:'ll 1"uo(\\ .'l1glL'l·

11 S A FACT: Noth:ng call equal Torino-no! in appcar
ance, fC<lluros or price. FACT: 11\is hardtop has the
same sleek styling of tile more exp8f1si\0 Torino mode·ls .
FACT: It has the same 117·tIlch \\heslbase for a s11100th
er r:d.:. FACT: It h:is (he Sdll~e GO-inch track for better
roau holdtng. F.\Gf: It hJS the S~1110 roomy interior that
SC<lts six in perfect c0l11fort. FACT: It ha.s now sound
proofing tlut !tts ovcryol18 cnjoy a r"lu;ct, mOlo relaxing
ride. FAGf: It gi\C's you 162 cu. ft. of trunk Sp,,1CO, Look
over Torillo ,1ncJ MdVClick soon. Pick the car thilt
Il1C"SLHcS up to your neeLls. THE FACTS FAVOH FOIlD.

For U10 surne kind of value
in a larger sizo-your best buy is
III:' 1,1 ..

"~t})~t~~'j'L9 L()~veGt·r)riced
\

hun:Jtof) in iL~J class.

lEt: PAC,-rOR. C()., Il'JC.
o:u>. Nlir.m.,

l{lllllt bUI', ts of 1\11'. :lLd l\1I '.
Md\in Elling l,n allL! f'l.llly
Ilell' :\11'. al'l! MI" LJle I,ll ",3
c! PUl\lt:lt anL! their S'I', Pd.
D,uin ll'd!:-s, I\ho h.,s ju t 1','
tUll,tLl frl'll1 \1ctn.'111. l'll\j(e
Imlc'ss 111l! IL'POlt J,111 8 to r"Jrt
Calo'Jn, CC'\-).

11ullk'siliI'g D.lY gu~,« of 1\!r.
an~!1\lr~. D:UIOllIci~lllr am! f2111·
I!Y \\ll (' !\Ir. anl! !\Ir:< ELI W,'ok,,·
II iak all'.! :\11'. al:l! :\11 s EUgllk
W.lo,kllll!?k al"! falLl11y of H.llen
na, 1111'. allL! 1\Jrs. Helll I J.l!lule·
Ilicl al~lI family of A:ol1(.,n

l
and

!Ill' "1\)L! !\h" Al W",ku,li3K ~I ,!
~(;lIS of OIL!

Dumis alll! Jolin nCIO. <Ld~l,t~

at the U!1i\ll~it:. of r\cUI&k 1,
\bllu! thur p:'lCllh, the S)l
BOlUS, 0\ d' the holid3).

1\11' JUlle l'Ll)tUl 31',1 hv
~l!I", Jeff dll'! TIlII, of DC,llll',
Co],), "Pel,t (r'e Th· lj,,, hin"
holidJ) \\ilh !IllS. DellS S'lld ~~
<-t~d :l1.'n(c. FIid l\' C\ enill'; ('1:';'
II cr~ Llil1lL·'r· gl c:ls of l\l~. ~1~~1
!III'S. J,lkl' CL1:ykn, al'd S'1I1l!IV
~i I S. r!,l~ loti sh )'\ (d Il1ll1 ies of
her IC',Llll kur of. ElIII'Pc lo ~C'\
clal fllL'Ic,b at the 0.11,))," h l_ll'.
SIll' ,~nL! I,lr Lu):; lel'.llllul to
Von (1' c,uly !\lond,,) n1\lll'i.]~;

Guu,(s in thl' H31 h Z'_l1k,)'~i

h1d)" f(1r 'Ih"fl~,,;i;il"" Illl"
1\11' al t! !\ll" CO[Jc'cf~,,:; li (tIl' II\!
and ~,OJl, l\lr, n. B,LL.)I I, I, 1\ir
,<nd 1111,. Ja, k l;c/ ~1, nd, alit!
1(.1) Blllll'II,d of YUlk. All 1\ Ll f

Fli,J.lY lo spuld lltl' \IClklQ,!
IICIe l{:ch,.IL! Zulk"oki Jnd :::h'r·
on FuJll'l' l'f Y()l k. GIOI ia Zlllkl);
ki - 11111) h I:; ~lJL·.1t (I", P "t Se\·
cr,d n,o.lilJs II iCl :In d·.lilt Jnl!
Ul;l!e, !\Ir. 2nl! 1111'S. 13uni." Z'll·
ku,ki. in AtLtdt?, Ga. -- aL') ar·
ri\lL! in Old lh~ fOHp, It of tin
Ileck alJd 1\111 IUIDi,l unlil ;:,f[..r
Christlll"', \1!Ie:l she 1\l~1 l(l,III1
to AlLm(a.

lIlr. and ~ll' ~\I 'I I L\ 1\\1 "1

IIUc' JIl'ots ft.r '1':)",1 "j, ill D"\
(0 1\11' ,(L,r !\lls KifI' (; 'Ii') 'd,
of "l"qH', t, l\11 :.tl,l !Ill' Je l il
A'I1.t, ,1 ,11,d l{"Jll' uf 13.1<' tt
l\!r ,II d 1\lb Ed ]', hI<' ~ anI
t'HLC i~l ~jtl,hhl!dl' II u[ CJiro ..1 1 11
1\:, ~111 ;\11' I lo~,! U, :1l111' 2.1d
f:,Jdlh ef G)"IIJ Is 1,\1d

l\['•• ,11,.1 lIII' i\l)IC.l C'lo).("'.I:
of GLllld 101,\' d JI,'! .T,) \\','.n: ,J,
\\CIL' III I'l"'r,llill~~ dll'I.L'I hlt! ,[.,
01 :\11. ~_ d ~,l'~ C,' II \\ .. '11 ",
~'II >'11-1) ,. g.l' t, of lIII. ,Ille!
:\11s Au,,; I't B 11Il'.

!\1 I ,'l,j \11 rt :11 l, I ,', • I' , 1 1
JC',Iloc !t,; of Lilllo!n :Ol'ellt thc
rtf) Ill~'~ ,1'vlll~ \l 1'1 ~ 1 \\J.t 1 t'l\.. !

1'-1 1\ I.t . tilLI IL.l 1 Bl l \ If I ~ ~~11 I
Jl,ti" (;l"h,jJ ~~. .;

I -1 - I l... • I

11 1I ~ J). Il~ I' 1" l', \'c" ,1 .. I:" t .,r
1111' ,'11 I !Ill < L'1I1 \' H'lk'l' d ,01
l\Ilk,.:' alld Kat:l\ l'IlJ"J'tlIlI.1l1 1.1
GL' ,01 J,I'L'! S.ll IId.I ....

ThE SlM~)lE M!,Grll' .. E
----~-------------------~-_._'-------------...,

II'S A FACT: Our SI 1'I<l1 I car heiS
SCOICcJ a big succesS. AncJ the rea
son is sil11p:c-<:.olicJ value. FACT:
Mei\criek riv,als the imports in gas
mileage. FACT: Ma\crick gjl,cs you
10ls of leurooll1, hlprooll1 ancJ head
room ... plus 10.4 cu. ft. oj trunk
space. FACT: Mavcrick is easier
anu less expcn3i\o, to mainlain
tllein an ccOnOtllY imrJolL FACT:
You Cdn slojJ l'vollyinq ilboul rising
COsts- f-b\crick is st~1 $19:)')'.
"'rull.fs ~UJ~I..~~\..d u.::"d prlc.e for H ~ <. .. r. Wh te
Bid •• ...ill llrt.s die nvt Irtc!l.. ..jI.d, tj-~'t n.t} $:JO 00
ex.lla Slrcc d'l.d:~r pllP" "li:..n l.h_f:,r:S (If lH y),

GUt'sls of !\II' al1l! 1II1S. Ja!'lc5
Vasict'k 011 IbaIlbghil1:; Day
\lne !\II~. ,l<'la'lcl's V,s:cc 1< a'ld
L('() V;:,s'c,'k of CO"llul Blurt"
Ia. anL! !\!:llY Janicek.

!\II' and ~11S Ha!lIla,Jll, Mi(l'),
Handv and Michelle IICrL' !\lI~.lIlchh r.1l1n:';')11 al,l1\lt,.
'n,'n~,gi\illg dilll.l'r gl'(', (" of I ~Ial) T.:llli,("ffue<l\ ,,(l'lh! d f" .•
Mr. a'lL! :'>11~ (;('Olb" !bsting<; anl! nu,.I Sll \icLS fef :\110,. LL1!ll' ~ll.'
Al Tile dtl~L!l~ll IUl1aineL! in 01L! lkll:o;~,l!l dt St. Paul on Nuv, 13.
un(l! Sunday. Aftcr ll'luling to OlLl, Mts Cllli~·

10HCl ~ql \I,IS a guot in the 1'.:1
lin~coll h01\\c to \islt llil:l ~!l'
aril! ~lls C(Oll;'; C:llisl0[flI,li',

SUl1l!:lY dinllcl' gUt::ols of 1\11 S.
Al'ce 1'C(,k.1 a1ld :OOI1S \\CIC 1\11'.
alld MI S. GeoIi,e B31 m sand L1J1l
ltv of Linccln :Ill'.! ~Ir. a.l'! lI!ls
}{,)~cr ~Ic;ttl alll! Li:a of AlC 'Ii 1
Afteillooll tallcls Illll' 1\11'.
1'1 aIlk !\leW allil E:I.l, alld PhI!·
lis Hal k1l('SS. .

tI,,! \\IIJ.l~ [\11111) ill Oml.l1:>c
fOil' Ietlllll'l1;( (0 tLeil' Kll':1,
hu,llc', SU,.l.l:;

Th:;lIk't;h:l'g J I) gl't:'(S of ~lr

:UI'.l 1\11''' All n DUlllLlr )lld .To·
Alln2 IILIe till!L' c11l1 lL(n 1\!I'. "" I
!\11= Cb\tOll Kuo:\c'r o[ Ch"lu
kce, 1.1 . Li,;dJ Dunb"r uf :\lc~,IJ ,
GIOIC. HiLk DlIl,u'r d LiPlU'",
:';lck ,\C'lU'IlO al,J Dlll; Colllll'
of K".lIlIL':Y, and jlr Did, EII,)(t
of WeL'ping W.ltLr 'll...y \'LfL'
join 'J in tIll' aftL'lllvOn by ~II"
Ellc,e llL' Couk ,1l1d KiJl\'_ll i) of
l.il.ll'lll

Obecl\in;~ lll~ it~li'1.j:Y ill LIll·
CU!1l Ihth !\Ir. and !\IIS D.ll Z LIJ
loud,) aJ a P0st·1lt lllk'gili g din
ncr \Il'l c ~,Jr a'lL! ~1ro,. H m 1,1
WhIte, LlI IY aj,L1 AIL!1 uf "01 tiI
LUllP, ~,II" El11111J Z,t1: 1UUdil of
OLd, ~1, Jel"l 1'\ IIc l' a'll! Kcit']
of Au!cIJ. Mr aril! !\1I,. B'i!
o DL'-ll,!l .l1l,J fClllily of 1I.1I\dcl
,1",1 ~!r and 1\113 Flli;l' j" \\ hIt:
em'] f.llnily of l;r,lI'! 101.1L 1.

W~cke!'l!s gUl"ls of HI' an,!
HIS Joe B,u(u IICll' :III' al1l!1\I1~.
Fl:Ulk Vala~ck of OItl.Lha

Dr. an,! :'>11 < F. L· Bll'"il',;
>!t>lll th:' \llL'klnl! ill lIa:ti'1 6 ,
all'] en;O)l'U a late 'lh,ll k" ili'l'"
\Vith lhe Al Ble"iI1L" u '\.'

1\11'0 Alki DuItl.lp Spellt (j~"
\lcckellll ill Lillculn :IS a gUl,t of
~Ir. ,111l! l\lIs PJt BJII Y all'! Ldn·
Ily an,l ~I1'. dllLl !\11 ~ 1{OIl I'd, 1"
alld falllily.

Mr. anl! I\1IS. KCll Dzil')'le all I
ChIi·tv 111'.\ as their gu ~'iIS for
1 h,IJlh,,,i\ Ll;~ 1\11'. <\lId !\II S l' J~ll
?\I3h an] 1\lls. Jgll Nc\Ii\y.

M1'. and 1\lls. DOIl ~I3tteIIl :ll1'!
1\11'. and HIS. Wa:llll' 1\13t\:ln
dlOIC (0 Plaimiew eIl IhJ·lk'~h.
ing D-lY and lie re gUl" (s o-f ~Ir.
:lnL! !\Ils. Hoy V:onWirkle alld
f31!uly.

Guc5ls for TIl:Inbgi\ing at the
Don Axt11clm home Ill'll' !\Ir. and
;111 S. Lo,t,s Axthcllll and LOI1Ill
~\xthcLn. a stVl!dlt at Kealney
Sl2.t" Col It t~r. LonlLl rc(UIllcd lo
Keallll'y Sl.nday .

~(/. ~/u'J('IIf( rJ
I

Zlomkc·t;alvill
FUfl1HU(C

1110SE FABULOIJS
DREAMS ON A

/Jl I~ IL.oA fI

~ 1Urd/IWvr,

fJo~ture lJond
8

• MATTRESS AND BOX SfRINQ SET
WITH INDtH1WENT COIl. ACTiCN

SunlLIY af(lI liOv,l am! SUPI'lI'
gUl'ots of :\11' d!ld l\ll~ Jelul P,lp
IOtkl IHIe' ~.lr and 1\11, Joc l',;p
Iv..:kl '~1111 Kl i,tin" and :Ill' allli
HI S. JOl' l'ol.lk. JoC) alll! Dd)JL,

The \\'IlliJIll Be I.'l,S \ILle 11o_(s
at 1lt.\lIkogi\ n'1{ d l1..Cl' in lheir
heme. GLfS(S IldC ~Ir. and ~IIs
Ke mirth She baband bv) s of U ll·
COL1. :'-11'. aI;d MI S. JunioI' DI1I3
c.nd falilily of GI:tnd Is1.1'1'1, 311 1
.:\11'. anu' MIS. 13!lJ GC,g'lIl an,1
filLliiy. In th," afkILocll ~lr. an,1
HIS. Fldnk Ka<.ll apL! Hr. anq
1\I1'S, J(ohn "cHlda \i"lte,.\.

~I1s. Don WILder of 0l1',1ha :ll;d
Mr. and :1\1I~. Jack ILif\l) alii!
ChI '.k of K}ll! IS Citv, l"jll \is·
itt:L! thdr mcth, r. r."II,. FIl1nie \
HOll:;er al the Val'cy COc!!lty Hos
pItal on Tbmk'gi\;pg L!ay,

Although !\11S. Wlbclg Ic!l/In·
cd h9me :l'llLll"d,IY, the 11:lIIP)S
Icu:alllL,J 111 O.e ana unit! S:ltllr·
dJ), \bltillg his f3(htr J:lck Hal>
\t'y at (h0 DU111cll hv:pit11 alld
the L) Ic AnL!u ~uns :It 13.t"l t t
'thL'; 1111~ o\cll1ight gCI~"ls of

A pact . 1h,\Jlkc~i\ing dilllll'r
\1 as a SUloLL1Y ~\\:nt al lhe hl.'lne
of !\II',. ElllLlY lllOlll'll1. G,le,,(,
iI,c!ull' d 1\11' aI,d !\!l S. Hobcl t
Kohs al1L! family, ~Ir. and :-.11'0.
Dc-rtdl Slllltlt 311L! !.111111y, 111'
anLi 1I11'~. G:II y Ad;Jes Cl'd gills,
!Ill'. and 1\11s LUlllil' Ha)C'k, ~Il'.

anl! 1\lls L 'II Y 'fhl)lllol'n and
fcundy, !\II'. and !lll~. Leo:l11 l!
L'1dlngtull, :'1lL1 L(']~LlY anll 13,ll:k
Zlklll,lnd.

Hr. ~11d :Ill,. Leon,II'L! 1I,11lce'1
1\lIL' r,CIl'~ts of ~lr. ~1nd ~Il', 1"1 "n
cis Kcefc TUL'ocLl).

Laul ic Zulku,kl :IClOlll1JJllicd
l'll1i-,tv P"llick allLl B~lt lIlll1
cllllll "of <.'.1 'p... 1', \\')0, to EIIL
~vn Flidil). 'lhl') Ibitnl the l",ly
,1' ,\ lr ilks and thc P,lU! PatIilk
family

'lit.tllk'g\ in; gu, ,ls d l\Ir a'l!
1\11~. Lo,'le 131111. l\c'le 1\11' al1L!
Mrs. GCL11.1 H"lol ke 3'1.\ fa,nlly
of Ha:t 'I~S and lIlls Roc:·lic Leg·
gdt a'.l! f<llllly.

Dean H.'Slll'_'S~LIl home \I Cl C Mr.
and !III'S. Bob Haslllllsscn and
childH'll, 1\11'. ar;,'\ ~11". De'l'lis
Rdsllllls,en alld chilLinn of Sco
(ia, lIlr. aeLl 1\Irs, VIctor Cook of

,aNoIl!l LollP, !\Ir. and MIS. Ken·
neth Cook anu son of Adallls
C)nlhiJ 131Cdlh,!uer, 'fCllY Fox:
\loItby ;)Ild :\11'. 21lL! JIll:;. LCI"Jy
Yax of SLO(i~ ;J,,lld !Ill:;. A:-.clina
Ha"Ilnl" c 11 of ElL\.

!Ill s. EsLl Wclls, !\lr. 8t 'J ~'I ".
HOil Wells ~nl! c1u!drLll ar.Ll till'.
and :\11". "cls Luson of GLlnLl 1111' an'! 1\lls. DJle Clcmcnt of
Isl:ll,d \ILll' 'lh'llo,d,iy dinll'''!' DLlh~l" Colo. spL'nt the holid_LY
gue:,ls at th... lIallalld \Vclls hOilll'. - ~-- ~-~---

!\II'. and !\!l S. Eldon H:<c'llll,,'cn
allL! tllO Chlldlcn of WalIlll 1Il
!\lr. Chri~ Vogt and 1\11'. dull '1\1I ':
Axel ]j'J1Il'SU] of Lil1Lolll, !Ill' ~J ,.\
1\lr". Delmer l{:t':llll'~LlI, !Ill'.
and !\II,. O~IIJILl SOlCnecll. l\lf. '1
:'nd 1\11:;. IIaIl,HlI! Vcth, Gldltd . ,
ISl.llld and ol11~lS flOll1 r\oIlh
Platte, St l'dUJ, r 11),\ (',1Ilk lo 1
attcnd the fUllU al of L'Jllic l{,\s· {
mm:;cn SaluldJ) I1l'JIl1il1g.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Allell HdSlllu:;scn i
and f?lllily Illrc Ih'lr~lIIY din-
I1cr glle~ts at the Gary Ha"l1i'ls·
~('n h0:lJe in St. Paul. !

Hr. and 1\115. Hot! Wells ani]
c!llJdl~l\ (idlLd at thc l"ftllh' v
KlanLlky 11O.n0 in Old \V~d!l(,s
day.

Mr. and 1\lr~. Lall y Jess of
l'.lh.l"r IICll' SUlH! ,y tallo, at
the Hon Wdls ht mC'.

1\11' amI 1111':;. Edllin DOlIeLlkS
ki (alkd at the Jill! C,!llll(l!
homc in Stolia SUlIL! ly cI~nillg

Mr. and·1\lI:;. l'I,llUIlC Stp'(r
of Hadnl" \Vis. allLi l\Ir. dllll l\(1 S.
Jim Calluth of Scol!., IltI~ '1'ucs
d,.y e\Cning ~al!~r:, at th ... E..Llin
D'~I,l"d1l'ski h~llll'.

Ihlll',dJY dI:lJ,Cl' gUl'~ls at the
Eln,u' Cllli,lLll~Cll hl'lIlc \I'CIe
Mr. and 1\Ils. Chl·dlr 1I1I1kr, 1\1r.
:I Ill! lIl1~. JJck !I!dnl)Ie of \Vol
b:,cb, l\1r. al:l! 1\Ir,.' 1~:.11I\in
:o.le)cr and ('lildILlI of l1J~(ines,
Alflcl! aml Pde ('hlb!cn~ell anr.!
I'de HJSlllll:;SLl\ of St. Paul and
!\IaIie !\litkl'bcn 'of Ih~ti1)g<

:1\11 S. EIII vod BL1tILlllt.t an,!
:Ills. H3Y l',llkl'r \ICIe (',,!leis in
.scOli,1 lIiolld~~. ' I

lhund::.y d1l1nC'f gUlJlls itt lhc'
llallnce O;)LI Illl:ier hUlllC \1 CI e
Mr. and l\!1:; Huy Lint, 1\11'. and
l\lr, l\luIlJ VallI'dt of 13lll l\t'll
,HId l~t!ld IIc3"dLI.':,:el of t;rdl1'1
bl.\I d. -

Flld.y !\II'. ,'lId ~II' DUll \\ hu!
len and ~iIls of Gr.llld lshnd
\\~1l' :;Ul'l'lr gUI',ls <:1lL! ;Sunll1Y
Mr. alIt! ;:"!Js. Roy Lint alHI 1\11'
211U :III'S AILIln S\oLuda of Grdlld
Island IICle dil'ncr gLl('~ts tlJ~I(,.

!\II'. alll! ~II~. 1\1:\1 \ in III It h ,1'ld
L~lllll.'y and Gary S~o1L!lk IV_Ie
1111l!\·~;i\'11;~ d,ly gcll,ls If!\I1
:lnd HIS. GCl1t' \\ lute' ill GLtI"j
LL1"d Ot':ll' gUI'otS '\ut' 1111'
:lnd :\lIs. Don Ddl\ 01;';0'\ ::?'1l1
Dlil,',bIidgl' l f "ll ttl L(J\l\l' l{-I~·.'r

• Gcl'.1fl~·l of CO(lslid] 2Inl Vc,··
onic,l S:ld/)Jk of GLllld 101,\'1:1

dlCn aIlL! !\ll~. AlChie Wq;llIJen
2,1lL! d:'ughtU' of Omaha

1\11'. at:d 1\11~. C:lllo11 130 1n~s

allLl ehildlen of \Vil:l ne canvc
SatuldJ J to \bit at the Call
1)JlnL'5 home

Tuesday e\lniIlL; calkls at thl'
lIel m,w i\ielstAll1 homo for his
blrthll.:y \1 Cl e Mr. amI ~lr,

Elmer Chi islcnseIl, :\11':;. E a r!
lb"mlb"t'n and 1\11". Ho" I Nic!·
~en of St. P.w], 1\11'. awl !\h~.

U,'l ~I .e G,'llc's, n, ~1r alid 1\ll~.

Hoy Lint, !\lr al.d :\11 s EIlIwr
Chrislcnsc'1 of 'Darn1c\itke an,!
Hobo( Hd"llltt"SeIl. Also' 1\11'.
and :\hs. Lee Allel1 Nielsen al\(I
ehildlLl1 of Gllcley.

1\11'. aId !\hs. Lee Allen Nicl
SOl and childlcn of Gllc!ey \\l'le
1hul'll.l) dtnllU' guc'::,l:; at the
lIt'! man NieLc n home. M:11 y
B"th rCll12inelI for the l(mainJa
of the \1 ((k Her granUIJ:lI en(s
took hcr home SUllLby.

1\11', an,.\ 1\Irs. Hareld Day anll
1\11' anu 1\11 s, Hog( I' Hal1'l'll1 al,d
girls \1 ent to Hastings ThuI'l!OY
for a f.Ullily dil1l.l'l' at the Call
Leipold ho,lle.

Sclllday callels at the Hawll!
Day home \ICle !\I1'. and 1\lrs.
O. C. Hallllon, ~lr. aUL! !\11s.
Gow 11.'1 )llOn, 1\11'. and MI'.
U)dc Glines al1l1 !\lr. allL! !\11".
Don Day aIlL! girls all of Gl'311.!
Isbl.d Th~y h'clpcd Janie lI,r·
mall ccle bi ale h.;-r secane! birth
day.

Mr. 1nd ~h b. Millon :'>101'.11 ~c

and chi!dlln, Mr. and ~11~

1"1.1l1kie 1\10I'<t\(:C and gills alll!
MIS. Frc;llk ~Jor;ll ~C Sr. \Icnt (0
Gnlill Island Thursday for din·
ncr at the Bill Kment homt'o

Mrs. Kcith Cal rill and Doug of
Scotia \1 cre Tue~d:ty calle1s at
the BIll !\10Ialec home. SlIllday
Mr. aIlL! MIS. DaI)1 ~Iol,1\ec am!
ul11ghlcr of Keallwy \\Cle dinncr
guests theIl'

The Cow Hat1L!s 4 H Club aIlL!
their p;:ucnls \\(nt (0 Gr, nd b·
land SUdd~y f0r their Christnps
pa! ty at Dll'sbJLhs. AU mitmbcrs
\\'<IIe prcoent.

Mr. and !\lrs. LcOll"dlL! Vbeh,
llob and eu mon, :III S. \VllhclI,\
Pedel ~cn and Gcorge Vlac h II ere
TllLu,t!ay dinllcr guc"ls at the
GI;td)s !\1e) ers home'.

Ur. and !\lr5. Doug !\hlbol n
end 130b VI<lch of LinLoln Ilele
Sund,,) gU\j~(s at the Lcon,11l!
V!Jch 11On«'.

AUel1Llil1g the fUllct.lI of 1\{r:;
LIllie :\1cClout;hc11l IICI ... :Ill'. :\lill
Mr~. Leslcr Schul(z of Hc,eI It'o
Kansas, Mr. and MIS. GeI'.'L1
Peal:;oll of Slclla, NebI', Mr.
and Mrs. GC'l1I ge ChI isloffc 1son
of Won.]cr L'lke, Ill, Mr. and
MIS. Charles \\'oolh, COl'llilbu<,
:111'. and MIS, ~lclvin EIlll1f"ol',
!\lls. !\1ary ChIislofferoon of Onl,
l\Irs. L('~ter Gress, 1\lrs. Ldda
Fll1dley of Gland Isl.md, Mrs.
l\J)Itle PaUelooll of NoIth l'!aUe,
l\Irs. VCln StcrLb.llk of Boelus
and othu:; flUm k:lb,l 3ml Colcs
field.

Galen Tuma of Lincoln ~pcnl

flom TuesdJY till I'riday \Hlh his
molhcr, MIS. FIJIlLl'S TUin 1.
1\hs. TU!llJ >pcnt Sund.y \\ith
1111. and ~11,. HOI.. ,r Snnp.,ol1.

1\11'. and 1\11 s. Dale l'olli i and
fallItly of Hons10n, Tex, l\lr. and
1\hs. "OI1I1Jll KOIIJlski 3tll! cluj·
dlen of u_'xington an.] Mr. and
MI S. Halley C011l13Y anl! dallgh·
tcr uf York h,1\e bcen gUlis(s at
the Frank 'fullla homc this \Hck
lhul~dilY they \Icre diltn~r
gu~sls at tll(' BQ on l'ortis !lome
in NOI lh Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hasmussell
and !\h s. Axeli 11a Hasm U:;eCII of
EII'.1 ~1~Ie 'lhul~day din:l' r
pll~ds at the ]<"lul LunlUellt
nome in Nor til VJ~ll'.

Sunday dinner guests at lh~

.,

~econd ,Pro'Jvin.9

pick. up yo U~ Fref) Tic*e~~ af Any
.

Purticipoling Store

• •

onday,

~criptIn

Here's a heater you
can take anyzL'here.

Come in tod,ty and see tIus
powerful Knipco portable
heater ~h,\t keeps >ou \\ann
indools and out.

Use it to preheat engines,
thaw pUlllp", spot heat out
side, heat animals.

Stop by for a Free Demon·
stration.

KNIPCO
HEATER

Greenway hnp.
Ord. Ncbr.

STOP
FREEZING

Mr. and Mr~. Chesler Wclls
Idt Tuesday to spcnd Th,ll1ks
ghing at the Jack HOdnd home in
Aurora, 111. Thl'y plan lo spend
the remainc!lr of thc l\Cck thele.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius !\Iacben,
Mr. and !\1rs. NOIllHn Klebs anll
clllldlcn of Juniala and ~lr. and
Mrs. Ed Bringcr of l!astinb~ II Cll'
Thun,d"y guests at the GCOI g."
Tatlow home.

Mr. am! !\11's. ElIlood mandl
aId IICIC Thunday dinner gu~s(s

at (hc Ed LahuII elz home in St.
Paul. !\lr. and !\11~. Joe Llhollc(Z
am! children of Gr,lnd Isbnd
\\CIC also thcle.
• Mr. and Mrs. Carl 13,UlICS and

~~r._al~~ ~lrs._Alfr~d Ku:;zek alld

Cotesficl~__9u~!es

Newlyweds Will live Near f:arweli

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS,

~~~ "~.IU'~~-""'~t-~""""'-.-- '-.......,~~.ao...-~ ... .. _.. IJ"""""'"_~......... ~."-'I. ....!-.,-p';>& .... _ ...:~

, J

Winning numbers will be posted at all sponsol'S at 6.:30. PrilcS trlUY be

claimed at Severson's Accountff1<J Offic~ by' 8:30 P.M.
I

~JO~rl(E

To Nort~ Lour Residents
Th~ Villagc Board has selected \Valtcr Bh!(c
born to haul (j(lrb<lge Qild mU!ntuill the land

. fill disposal site~ cHIle five

Dec. 8, 1969
The rates will be $1.50 for res:J21lls ard bu~ir\oe~s p',:~(s

will be prl.'rilttJ.

This \\ill b~ coliettcd OllH' a Illo'llh IJy \Valler lEskel" III
Q)rba;;e 10 be picked up at Iz~~t or,ce a w.ek or as n.ed~:l.

By Evelyn Domche;ki daughter of GI.)l1l! !shm! \ICle
Thlll ",dJy dil1li~r guesls at tho

Mr. and ~Irs. Phd Jcnsen and EIl'H'tt BawC's home.
chill)rcn, Elmer HIImtr, !\lr. and ~"r. <1llL! 1\lIs. E!I\ood Bl.111Lh-
Mrs. Joe Jensen, :\11'. and !\frs 'aIL! \\lnt to Norfolk Selllliav to
Ron Jensen allli BulLlI t'mphllOs help hcr sislcr, !\lrs. AInu Kall-
of Elba attended thc IIt:l!l!ing or tCl CCleb!.ll ... her billhda:y.

• Dallas Benson to l'l'ggy Birst Mr. aIlL! :lh S. Cy Tuckl'l' ani!
of Bisn;dlk, S. D at the Luthcldll son of KC,'llle'y al1l! 1\11'. a nl!
Chul'lh in Scolh SatuILl.ty e\('- MIS. El1Sius Leth Ilere Thul,d.lj

,ning at 7:30. Thc bIide \1,lS at- dinncr glll'sb at the H.l) 1',lIkLr
• tirc'd in a blue floor lcngth LlIes:;. hcme,

Mr. allL! 1\lrs. l{on JUIelll IlelC !\h. alld !\1I,. 1l01ll1l' 5111)1'"On,
their a!tcIiLlcIJ(S. MI'. and 1\!I,. L1Uld L.'1S',UI of Elb.1 allu ~lr.
Bcn:;on ·I\ill be at hon\(' on the alid:1\11 S. KCIlI1c'y Hoss of PICKs-
Rasrnusoen fa11n nOlth IICSt of to \11, S D. "'CIC 1 III rou,1) din·
Fall\ell. 1\Irs. Ikl1~on is a nur"c n~l' gltL'sts at thl' Ida COUL11 hom,c.
and will be clllplo)l'd at lhc St. 1\11'. am! :'>Ils. BII! Ch:11111JC!S

. Paul hO"l)i!al. DalLls is doing and :0.11'. f 11d :\hs. Gal) Ch.1tlllJ·
combining for Ron Jcns~n. CIS ~11l1 cllJldrc!l of St. Paul \\Cle

1ltu"d.ly dll111ll' gUl"ts of !\Irs.
131~nlh Ch,lll1bels

1\11'. dnd :\11s W,l)ne 13oile,cn'
and !\Ir. and 1\11 s. CLll "ll(e Balle·
sen, Lcloy 13011c"en of AubUlll,
alld Dennis, Debby and Scotty
lIanslll \\Cle lhut':'lb) dint1cr
gu~sls at lhc l':Iml'r Lcth ho,ne

!\Jr. 811d Mrs. Hcnry Hall,\
\ICilt lo Linc'oln Thul'ollJ) lo jciH
othcr lc!atiHs at the Ed I'CIL,S
home for dillllLf.

WOlLl IV.IS Iucilt:d here S)(yr
d3v of thc death of Ch.ulc'y
KI~l"I1( in Le ~I,1[<, 1.1. J1is fu
l:CI"l lIdS in GregoI), S D Tut's
d~y. lIe lIdS an unde of Ch,l1 Itos
and Vanlcl Kltlellt.

!\II'. ~l1L! :I!r:;. VaJll.cl J(cnt :111,1
!\lr. alld ~ll s E:n nie Jcn'"C'l
\IOlt to Gldl,d Islanl! S:llunlJy
for sup11er at tlte 01\ llle G~ deE et1
hOLllC'. 13l(ky G)ue$(n, I\ho ~pL'nt

the Ilcekend :It the E:Ullie JCI'~tn
h0\11.:, rdcllncd to her hOlll:.

11k allU !\lrs. Elmu Lcth aIlLI
~lr. alld 1111'S. Wa)t1e Boilescl1
and girls of Albion \1 cre Satur·
day sUI'pcr gu('sls at thc Cldet1le
BOll",t:1I hom".

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jim Call1l(h al1l!
Mr. anll :llIs. JCflY Calluth, all
of Scali 1, I\ele !\lOl1ll3y el(',ling
callers' at the EUII in DOllSd:~ski
home. .
,~Ir. and l\hs. E\~le(l B:.1I11(S

\\t're la5t Sund:.1Y dll1i1L'r gue"ls
at the AlflCd Km:ek home in
Grand lsLmLl.

Thosc frolll hell' th,!t allendeLl
lhe VLleh-:.\lllbouln IICL!din~ in
COIUlllbus !:1st SatuIlLlY IICle :\11'.
anLl l\Irs. Allul Ha~lllll"~cn, Mr.
and 1111 S. Lc on:ll d WcIls, 1\1 I' S.
FI,lnCl'S' Tun!.l, 1\1I~. Gbd:;:;
!\lL'~ er~, !\lr. and 1\lr~. 1'1 an kle
1\101',1\ ee and gills, !\Ir alld 1\Ir~.

LcOll31Ll V!:lch, l':ulllon and
Bob, Mr. and 1\11's. ,EI\I ood mon
chald, 1\1rs. 13lll 1\10ra\(e, 1\1Is.
E1\ing 118llZcl, Jolene Wells,
Mal hCI y Keep. anu John an l!
GCOlf,e Vlach.

GUt:sts at the Bcrtha NeUIll:lIl
home this \\cek \Icrc 1\11S. 13l')C(,
real ~on antI Chl!l!l t'n !\11 S.
ALiolph Jcn~en, Mr. 3Ill! ~Irs.
ehet 13cck of Gl'alIU !stu d anr}
!Ill s. HOlnll! NCllll1:1n and chll-

~~"'4------------------~--------'---·_·"'--~'-..----- -~--~ -., l'
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1\tL!,cnL! Ilith his p,llt lll~, !\Ir .
• t -l "" or- '''' .q. r q,c- r , r ..
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3 Lbs,

49c

Pt.

25c

I
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WEEKLY AT OUR STORE

With Purchase Of

Farm Fresh Eg9s

53c a doz.

DON"r FORGET

F R E E

'12 gal. Ice Milk
or '/2 gal. Ice Cream

Lb.

Onions 10c

OLlr FaUlll) Mal,!lm"llu\\

Creme I •••••

l\lr, allll :lIrs. Ray Marshall and
d,1Ughlt r", amI l\Ir. and Mrs.
\\'J~ llC • Dellaff of Milwaukee,
\Vis , \1 ere guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don "bl shall on Thanksgiving.

lIlrs, Iv~' (A, W.) Pieree of
Kedlney has beeh a house guest
of hc'\' :'011, Hal Pierc(', ,and fam
1Iy since Thanbgiving Day.

ants pH'paled and served lunch,
and abo uaked a birthday cake
for :\Ir, Slobasle\\ski. It was Mr.
amI lIIr", Vo)ek"s 14th annher·
sc,ry.

l\ir. and lIIrs. Carroll Barnes of
W,t) Ill' spent the \veekend with
1\Ir. and :\Irs. Ed Rajelvich,

3 eLllS SPI illg Vall,)

59c Oleo .•

Pkg.

39c

Q\. C"n

. 25t

••

• • • •

49c lb.

[h.l'l a do!. Eggs and
Pod, 'Suusa~e is yours

for

PUle

O.lr Fa,lll1)'

Pe~thes ...
- ----_._-_._------------=:....

Oetr t'am.1y

Vegetables •.
---_._----------

Ba.I'illt:t

TV Dinners.

\llll1 au Oille r . 10 Lbs

Sugar I 98c
40 Oz. Jar

Peanut Buffer 99c

A.liD THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Pam Vo~ek - as,bted by t\\O
fliends, Vlkki Kralller and Cul
It'en Bennett -- plannell a sur
plbe annl\ers'll;' palt) for 11<'1'
p"nnts, Mr. and lilts. Wllli,\m
VO) ek, S::.IL111\:l) e\ ening, GUl'SI,
\\('\'e !\II'. and :III'S. Ted Slob .. s
l\'\\ski, :lIt', amI :\Ir" Uennie \V,l
UdS and chihlrl'n, ~Ir, and :\It-s.
JIln Spllinek al;,l fdlllily, and
Man in \Iacll, Hus>ell anLl :\Iclis,
sa. 1'dl\1, age lZ, an,l hct' asist-

-----_._----------_._--------

Pre-C~JI{ls·rMA.SSALE
December 4ft1 - 5th - 6th

1l01id.l~ bUt'sts :It the Clan'nce
Fox l~omc \\ ere :\Ir. and Mrs,
Chdles Fox and son of Gr"nLl Is
land, ~rr amI jlrs J'l111es Burk,'y
of Lincoln, ami JuL!;. Fox oflll
depclldl'llll', :\fo.

Ho)\\ aid D. Pctulc( n
..St.:\.l": alY

39-1tc

family, and Hcnrielta Kbll all of
Old.

Saturday dinncr guests of :\Ir.
anLl :llrs. Lester Kizer \\ ('re :lIr.
and ::\Irs. Cleon llanoen and girls.

~lr. anLl 1111'S. Fr"ntis Zabloudil
and f~.mlly of Beattice I\CI <:
Wedne~dd) 1111 Saturd.l;' visitors
of lIIr. and 1111'S. George Z:tbluu
ull anLl lIlr, and "Irs. Ho1:llllI
Peters.

.'\11'. and :\lrs. Don PehLl and
i\itky 1\.:'le Sund .• y evening vis
itors of :\Ir, ,tll,l :\Irs. Joe Pcbk".

Dun Zebert of Onl lIas a Sun
day aflelnuon vbitor in t110
Elne"t l\is.\ll 110mC'.

ThuL_t1:lY e\<2ning Th.lnk'giv.
ing ~Lipper gLll'cts of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim ZiknlunL! I\ele :Ill'. aEtl
:\Irs. Alvin Wells of Onl, and
L)di,l Z1k111Ulll1.

IIIr. alld :lIrs. Hene Dllb:,s awl
family of El) ria II ('1 e Sur,lL,y af
ternoon viSitors in the !.Jill \'v\'lLIS
ho,ne.

.'\11'. and 1\Irs. D)n Dr<1\\ bridge
and family and Veronica S)d/)lk
of Gr<lLLI IslaIlll I\Cle '\cekcnd
guests of Antun S~ LIz) iks. SUI1·
day lisilol s in the S~ dl.) ik hallie
\\ete :111'. and; :\Irs. Jim E'.Jrek
and gill, of Ha,ting" ROber
Goltlfi"h of Scotia, aed Andl t IV
"nd HelllY S~d/~ik of OnI.

1hank,gidng dinner gue,ls
Thur,day in the Benny W, cbs
hoiue in Ollt \\(ll' :\Ir. anu "Irs,
Ben W'.das and Call, 1I1r. and
l\Irs. Jerome Wadas aIIU family,
lIIr, and ::\Its. Dean i\clson "nd
sons, :Ill'. ant! lilt S. Erne~t Chalu
pa and DJn. and Elainc \Vad"s of
Demer, Colo.
~h s. Frankie Baid\\ il1 1\ as a

Wedn.;sday afteilloon visitor of
l\Its. ~I.1Idll' G)L!cstn,

----

~!~-~"(l
Ord School 2o"'rd

r~U\ ll"I)\'l 2~, 1909
At a <,;pt..'(i.~l ilh_lL~I:5 tilt.' lJudld of

Edulcttiun llltt at 1243 Vile Ptt.'~l
clt.:n1, Dr KatIe la ll.-d the m 'C~'l g to
OlUU \\ith K':tIlt.', P~tll] <,'11 and :\L1';01
ptt~)(nt

PUI1JI.-'::i~ of tll~ lllt:tt;,'g \\J:':l to lak,'
the U"- tlUll Jbl'lh.h J at a I1L'cl;1\5 On
:\u\ t..:!lllJ\. r 23~ IDli~ U at a I.l'l..d l:'l 1 ~

for ultWl1 tv It.qu_'t 21tl.e\aUCl1 elf
tLe ~ltc for the lit. ,\ cL:lllLnta.J) sc1.o 1
DU';d,n,; to the ell) of aIel Dr. Ml:
ler If VOl ted to the 11h.:t.Lllg at 12;')')
At the I1h: .... tlllg un :,\",\t,.'l111A[ 23) l~!GJ

Vod\.hlH 1 alH.i l{am"''-!l..l statl:j tht,Y
\\ll~ I..Ul.:1);e to attt:uu th~ rJ.h.. \.t ~1.::i at
the tn/Ie Slt alld a~kt..'d peI1111::'~ un to
~lgn the 1{~0~~jli\..1l 1.)1.,;1'01(' tl b 111l:tt·

lng as the) bad e:-..amI11l,d tl1'2 t (,~0Lt·
lwn and thctt tlH:ir ~lgl\dtLll C3 be uf
ftudl p(lld,l1g pa~s,l~e of th~ ll,:,..I:U
t~l'llS

Mu\ (:J by :\Ia::-otl l ~~<..un\.h.:d b)- Pct,!i·
~t:Jl that a It;.s('L.lljl.'~1 be apl'lV\t.:J

j

SLll1Ll?!L('j as {ol!U\\" ]ll,~t \\hell",,~

Ole st:Lu\,1 0\\ LI~ a tl a\. t vf I3.1,d c.f
2:3 6 &(tf..s \\hieb is COllt;.:;:,\IUdS to t l l0
uty h1l1,tS and &ilJll-'\ath. n IS llt'(t.;y
~al) t,) Obt..::'d1 (Li:;. S{t\H.t.5 2.. J l11 4

~lllC'.llU~ PlvtU..:tl\..lll t,t Un." luI,' _:::t c~~t
PL.I':":"lb;t:o XU,,\ U.t'lt..[jll~, Ul' It Ull,.tl,l·
Juou~l: l~:.:,-l\t:d b J U L' Ul~lllb\"l:; ;,,){
the lJual\1 DC t:-.'uc_liJlt d .~dIU01 ll,,
tlllt r\UIJ:lb\.f 1'1\0 uf OlJ. Va.lt·Y
CO~llliJ' Xl,,;lJ1a~ka that s;"ud plat ani
llh'P be fOI ill'\ .th 11kJ in the oi"tJCe
uf the City L'luk of Old, Valln CVU.I
ty, :'\t:Uld':.lk,lJ to~(:tIl(r \'Ith a ::ds,tlt'd
((f') of tillS l~~\..lutlUnj \,,,1.1<..11 tiLl.h..l
du<.umu,ts shall ht:lt.'al 1t-r D't.' con·
~tlut.d as this DOi:lld's ~t.:~.L!t.Jl) Ie
(~ut:~t in V\ lltlllg ~i,:,rh.d b)- the scle
and only O\\J£'I' of s.:.ill PIUp\.t\:;. for
the a"ne' atlG,) the 1 cor to the C\ty
of Old, Vall,) COUll!), Xeb""l<a

Roll lall \ote )t's l\Illlt.r J } adLtll ,
l\Ia,Sun alJlI Kall e ~o - :\"or.e, ~Io·
tivn (al1~\.d,

Sand Flclts

..--------- - ------~---- ~ r--

First of ail yourTOFC shipr~~entsare: given the smooth
est ride on rails that money can buy. And most important
too, is proper handling of those trailer~ at terminals,

Union Pacific has invested millions, for the best trailer
and container handling equipment.. .slJch as these new
giant Drott Travelifts that move your trailers. It's like
carrying a baby in a cradle! Of course, U.P. offers all the
plans for piggyback shipping. Remember, customer care
b~gins the moment you call Union Pacific.

UNION PACIFIC
makes
it happen

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1110 Florian aI"]
family \, t'l e Friu d~' e\C'ni ng \ i,;
itors in the l\Ltl \in G)dt"'l'n
home.

11k and :lIt-s. Al WaskU\liak
and SOilS att,'pded a faml1y din
ner Thanksgiving D,l) 111 art! c,t
the Darrd Heisner hOllll', Othe,,.;
present \\ele Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed
W"sko\\ iak and 1\11'. alld 1111 s.
Gene Waskol\ iak and falnily all
of Ra\enna, and l\lr, and l\ll s.
lIenrv Janule\\icl allt! family of
Ashton.

IIIr aml :\11'5, WIlham 1'\0\ oSdll
Sr. \\ele guests of Audrt'~ 1'\11'
rdl of Scuttsbluff ,tIld :\11'. alld
:lIrs. 130b Sev nsOIl Th 111 ksgh ing
Day for dinner at lile Ve(oal1s
Club in Ord, Utlt"r gLlests indt'd
ed Mr. and lI11s. Don Se\CISUll
of Grant! Island, l\Ir. and 1\11',.
Gerald SC\elS0n of On'Gull, "lr.
"!lel :\11,. llUrUt'l t SC\ l'r~on of
St:oltsuluff, also Hoy SC\ erson,
Emil lIIathauser, Eml1l,~ i\QI uscld
and Mrs. EliLabeth S<.;\cIson all
of Ord.

Saturday ('H'ning :\fr. and :\Ir,.
Thad Meese and family \Iere
\isitors in the Les Stdlhkcr home
in Bun\ dl. Les is I eco\ t ling af
ter havint: minor thrOJt surgcly
ree('nt!y in an Omdhd hospital.
lIe is doillg just fint'.

Mr, anu l\Irs_ :\larUn H.1sS!1lL1S·
seli of Ord \\ere SUlllby e\ening
visitol s of :\Ir. and :\Irs. Jamc's
Meese Jr. The el ening \\ dS spent
pla)ing callIs. .

Saturday ovclnight gucsts in
the John \Vray homc \\ele :lIr.
ami Mrs. Rithard HiLe and :\11'.
alld Mrs. Arnold Frahm anLl An
nette of Norlolk.

!\lr. ailLl :III'S. Ed No\ ak 1\ ere
Wcdne:,day evening visi tOI s in
the Paul :\Ialy hOllle.

Mrs. l"roll(,y Klallt'eky aCCOm·
panied l\1r. and l\Irs. Leon Foulk
and family of Ericson to the Ger·
aId Krjekac homc ncar 13'.11'\\ ell
to att('nd a family dinner on
Thanksgh illg Day. Other guests
1\('1'(' ::\Ir. anLl "Irs. LNn Ki:\·
necky and family, Jean- 011 ellS,
Peggy Hansen, and Elmo. Kln
necky and l\Iatl1d3 all of Ord.

Hoger :lhller al,d fami!)' of Ely
ria \\Clt: Sund,,)' aftclllOon vis
itUI s in the \V<I) nc GIe sury homc.

Fr.lnk lilavillka \\ ~\s J dinnt-r
guest 1 hLlI :,day of his eOLl.'in,
lIIrs, !\IC\1 y Scott <lnLl Llaughtel' of
Burwell. .

Mr. anLl l\Irs. How,u,l Fauss
and family \\cre SUlltLty dillner
gucsts of !\Ie, allLl :llrs.~ Kenneth
Va\\e vnd son of Bdl \1 ell

Thul sday Thclllk.'giv ing Llinnl r
guests in the K('n Collins home
\\ere Mr. and :III'S. V. W. Collins,
::\Ir. allel l\I1 S. Dllcme Simt'~on of
Lincoln, alld Julia Phl1bnck anlI
\Vaut'n of Onl.

Vav id Fauss, son 9f :\lr. ant!
Mrs. lIol\ ,11 d Fauss h,IS been III
this past I\eek \\ith th8 n'd
ll1e,~sl('s,

11k and ~frs. L) Ie Se\C nkL'r
ho~ted a Thanksgidng dinner
Thur,d::ty. Guests plescnt \\ele
1II\s. Joe Bartos of Bul'\\ ell, le
roy Ballos of Grand IsLlnd, ~Ir.
and I\1rs. Lanrn Wozniak antI
family and Gerald 13al tus all of
Omaha, also :111'. and :\Irs. Dill
Cook and family of Ord, •

Thanksgiv ing V~lY dill n e l'
guests in the Bill No\ os"d Jr.
home \\ert' :III'. and Mrs. JoLn
Koll, l\Ir. and l\trs. Jack Koll and

DemonsfratiOll Planned
1\Irs. Paul Wr<lY of Scotia \\ ill

gh e a baking demonstration in
the Palk\ielV ree-Ication room to
morrow WI iday) from 2 to 4
pm. All fllay attend if thn \~i,h.

Gold~11 Horizon He/l'ers
~lae Dockhom, TIllie Hassey,

G!:.;d)s Walker, and Lutey Mc
Cune spent Sattl1ddY helping at
the Gelden Horicon Club BaLaar,
Edna Hackett, the other club
llltmber from l\llk\iew, \\as un
able to attend

. Daughter to Detroit .
Mr. and :\11''';.' Georg(' Polinoski

spent 1 h,mksgiv ing II ith a daugh
ter and son in law, Mr, and l\Irs.
Rolland Vav is of North Loup.
Weekend visitors of the Polinos
kis \\ere Ilk and :\1rs. GorLlon
Polinoski and Christie of Lavesta;
!\II'. and 1111'S. G::tr;- Kuck of lin
coln (:III'S. Kuck IS their grand,
daughter); and :111'. and Mrs. El·
don Cetak and Sally (:lIrs. Cetak
is their daughter). On SaturtIay
the mo\ ers c"me flom Grand Is
land to IliO\C the fUI nitul'e of a
other d,tughter, Karol Hothe, and
her husbcllltl to Detroit, Mich,
'1 he fU1'llitUl e Iud Lcc'll StOI etl in
Old \\hile :\1rs. l{ohe and her t\\O
childn'n \\ eI e in Gel Ill.llly 1\ herc
1IIr. Huthe I\;-'S in the sel\ice. At
Detroit he \\ill go back to the
job he h,lcl btfore going into the
sen icc. Their adLln ss is to be
Jim Rothc', 1220G Wilfied, Dc·
tlOit, Mich. 4[1213. •

\

Birthdays (or Three
!\II'. and :\Its. Gerald Woodgate

ant! childlen left Wednesday e\e
nin g for 1'1 emont to sp('nd th.~
holiday ",ith 1111'S. 'Woodgate's
family. On Saturday they \Ient
to PapillIon to be guests of :lIrs.
Woodg,lte s sister and family, the
:lIerton La\\' s, and the same c\ e·
ning a group gathoct! in OmJha
for a birthlby celebr,ltiOl1. The
birthd<l~s of :\Irs. Woudga te, :\11'5.
Law, anLl their father - G, It
Wennstedt - \\ere ob"elleLl,
. The Ordites returned hOllle
Sun,IJY ni gh I.,

Nears 75th Birthday
Tjllie 1\Iassey and Lucy ::\IcCune

attended a dinner Sunday at the
Ord Christian Chunh. The oee-a
sion \\ as a monthly celebr"tio:l
to' commemorate the 75th annl
\cnary of the churc-h"s corner·
stone la) ing, The series of cele·
brations \\ 111 be climaxed Feb,
22.

-.a.-
A car that ",himml,s' Is no longn I
undtr cvwplele cQn\luL To COll-11
tinue to dl i\ e it way pro\ e dis.. I
~st!uUS I Lt t us get at t!-.e ceuce
and corr~d it by PUltHlg Y0ur I
v. h(;£l5 in ac\.:ulate aligllll1f.nt and
bal '!lce .

• \\ hed Aligrllu<l.l

* ~al.llltini

• ~(,lhc \\ v!k
(AdjuctiJ,g • U~liIlJng)

• Ra<lLtlor ltl'l'alr

IU:.\DLIGIIT CHECK
\

TROMPI{E

OK RUUl1cR
Vir': l () ERS

Hili and 0 Ord, Xebt.

In Jay's Memort
The family of the late Jay Au

ble Pllt three beautiful bouquets
in the Pal kdC\\ rcu cation room.

ule studv \\ as scheduled lor 7
pIll. yeslcrdJ;' tWednestla;.) ancl
church for 1:30 pm. today
(Thursday),

A Proud Grandmother
L) da Porter and :\!lldr~d And

erson \\ere guests of L)da's son
in la\", Jack Romans, and :lIn,
Homans last II e( k at the Valley
County Hepublkan u,mquet They
heal'll Gov. i\oruert .TlemC1l1l1 gh e
the pri11eip<.l1 2dllnss The :-:ation
al YounJ Republican chairman,
Ron Romans, is a grandson of
L~da's; antI she enjo)e,1 \elY
ll1uch being there and heal ing
him spcak too.

To South Dakota
Elsic Rathbun's son Tracy and

his falllil) of HapkI City, S, D,
came to OrtI WCtlnesday. They
and Elsie haLl dinner \\ith the
Arthur Pieroon family at ArcadLl
Thursda~-. Elsie I\ent I\ith them
1\ hen tney returned to Hapid
City, and she plal:s to StC1)' unltl
JamlMY or longer.

Pleasant Medicine
Ltlcille l1Iric:h came anLl took

Juanita Chr istian to the VetNans
Club Thursday foe dinnel' and a
shol t 1 ide as Juanita \\ as not feel
ing \\ell.

The Bell System Was-'Busy
CallinJ on trie telephone the

pa,st \H'ek - mostly to extenJ
Thanksgi\ing gleelings - \\ere
B~ulah Portcr of Demer, Colo,
to her mother, L)dcl Porter; :III s.
\V.Ill.lnl Knut:,on of Sea ttl e,
Wasil., and Leon.lnl Z:lbloudil of
Hi,\ el ,id(', c.l1if, to thC'ie mother,
Emma Z:lbloudil; Mr. and Mr,.;.
Chris Bciel's of r\oel, Mo" to her
l11other, Sopluc Keller; Jo,ephine
Do\\:,e of Colorado Springs, Colo,
to her lilOther, l'.IargLletite W~"t;
:\Irs, Jim NeFeely of HoqulLtm,
Wash., to hu moth,.er, :\Ial y Cet
ak (Zola - 1111'S. r\cFcely - is
suJfeting frum a back injury):
"Ir, and !\Irs. Chester Hackett of
-~aeoma, Wash, to his folks, 1\11'.
and .'\11'5. Oscar Hackl'll; :lIr. and
:\Irs. :lIe 1\ in Cornell of Friend
alld "11 s. John Demel of Ames,
la., to 13eru\ice Cornell \the :\Iel·
.in Cornells are Berenice's step
SOli amI daughter-in law, and :\Irs.
Demel is thLir daughter, IIIarjor·
ie).

.I~
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ORDiNARY flIATTRE~S

Resurnil19 S'ervices
There \\as 1,0 Bible study \Ved

nescl.,y e\ening nor 'church servo
ice 'PlUl slL\) ~f~<:rnool~ .b~cau~~
of the 1 h,ll1ksglVlI1g :leh\ltles 131-

Gral,<.1 blCll1<.I, Mr. and :\Il's. John
},ockddlcr anll son of Aurora,
anLl jlr and :III'S. William O'Bon
r,e 11 ,'nLl famtly of Han ai'll.

:lIildl'l cl Anderson had nice
goodies brought in for her
Thank;gh ing 'by Mal y Janic('k,
Leslie Vasicek, and Alma l\Ielia,

G~rald Severson, \vho had bccn
\\ ith his mother for a \\eek, left
Sumbv for PortlanLl, Ore. The
Bob SClcrsons took l;iil11 to Kear
ney \\ hl'l'l' he boal ded a plane.

Jav Hackett came from Kear·
nc'v 'r\O\. 25 and spent part of
the aflulloon amI evening "ith
:\Il'. and :\Irs. O:,(ar Hackett.

Ella- Jean Kokes of El) lia stay
eLI 01 elIli:;ht TUt'sday \\ith her
gl dIldmother, Mae Dockholn

13ertha KnUlI,on \ isited \Vell
d,tv elening \lith lkrenice Cor
neil. :\Irs Alma ~e1son h,ld vi~it
cd some that aftelIloon WIth
lkrenice.

Lrlli,Hl Daudt attended l1nion
se!\ices at St. John's Lutheran
('hutCh Tlh' nbgidng E\e.

"1Is. H[duIL! Cr"ne came out
Tuesllay and took Juanita Cll1 is·
tLll1 to the clinic.

Elmer JeffIt,y of Greeley visit
ed 1"1 id,,) \\ Ith his uncle, WIll
Ben~un. I

1\Idry Cetak was in the home
of :\lr5, AnIla Rohla for Thanks
givi!,g \\ith the Georg~ Cetak
family. She ,pent Sunday after·
noon 111 the home of :\Irs. Anna
lLllant \\ilh other friends. Thc'y
\\ele Mrs. Anna Rajel\ich, I\Il's,
Agl1l'S Cernik, and Mrs. Mary
Klajnik,

~Irs. James :lleese Jr. ,isited a'
\\hile :lIonday \\ith Sophie Keller
and Berenice Cornell. .

CAtVIN
..lrrw=_....__._.""'M'H11en'rn=r .r.,...".,..

their famiIie.; -- the Thom.1s
Gills, j)on Cobles, and Jim Mc
Keel ers - on Thal)k;:gil ing Da;..
The Janule\\ il'Lt 5 retUJ ncd Frt
day. One dau~hter, Rose :lLll ie
:llcKee\cr, and children :-'131 k,
Da\id, ShClli and Lon Ann came
homc \\ith them ami sta)ell o\er·
night. !\Irs, Janule\licz relur!1cll
to Omaha \\ith th~m

\ :lbc Dockholn \\as \\ith hee
daughter, :\11's. Eldon Kokes, .and
family of El) ria 1 hursday, FIld3Y
lIce ,ons - Dan of GramI Isbn']
and An:,on of Omaha - an i\ ed
\lith their families and "ta) l'd un
til the fhst of the \\eck,

lkn'nke Corncll spent Thurs,
day in tI'e homc of her hi uthu'
and sistl'r-iIl law, :\Ir. and :\11 s.
Wayne l\ing. Othel s thue includ
eLI se\ clal nkct's amI nephe\\ s:
:Ill'. anLl ::\Irs. L) Ie :\bm hestcr anl]
1\11'. and 1\lrs. :llich"e) l\Iamh(:S
tel' of :lIadbol1, and :\11'. and l\Ir s.
Cal 13reslcy and family anLl 1\11'.
and :\lr,. Llo) d Johnson of i\01 th
Loup.· - _

Gldd)s Walker and Edith Jones
had Tn.ll1kcgiling dinner ,\ith :\Ia
rie JOlgellsen, Glad)s then SPCl:t
the afln noon 1\ ith her son Don
aud family. On Satun13y Edith
had as guests for a late Th.mks
giving her son, Res, and l'Iatibd
ChamQelS apd Daby KaiJ, all of
Lin col n. The Lincoln folks
blought a complete turkey din
ncr.

l\Jarguetite West haLl Thanks
giving dinner \\ith her daughter,
Mrs. Eric EIikson, and family
alld fri('nds.

Emma Zabloudil had her SO:1
Dennis of Hastings \dth ho
Thuloday. On Suntlay she II~nt

\\ith "Ir, and :III'S. Hand"ll \Vhlte,
Lall y and Alle n of i\orth Lou I'
to the home of ::\Ir. and :\Irs. Von
Zabloudil of Lintoln. Others thn...
to enjoy the day I\ele l\Ir. 'and

1\Irs. G~ne White and chilul't'n of

J
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Posiu.-e Bond
the nevI mattress featuri.ng

"honeyconlb" spring arrangement
for maximum sllpport \and

," maxilnum 'con-lfort

,
"

,
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Parkview Village Plums

Thanksgiving Dominates Weekend Festivities
By Berenicll Cernel!

Will Benson' hau l\ i n 11 e r
ThanKsgh ing Day at the Valley
County Hospital \V itll his wife
Josie, Mrs, Benson's sister - Bes
sie Timmerman, \\ ho is in the
Ord Rest Home - spent the d 3Y
\\ith her son Merle antI family.
Bessie is a fOI mer Parkdew 1ed
dent.

Eli:abeth Se\erson \\as \\ith a
group on Thanksgh ing Day at the
Veterans Club. They \\ere all
guests of Elizabeth's sister-in la\\.
':dr~. 'r'arr(,l1 of Gering. In the
group were a sister of JlIt s. 1"ar
lell, Mrs. Herb Se\erSOI1 of
Scottsbluff; Gerald Se\ erson of
Portland, Ore.; :\Ir. anu :\hs. DOll
Severson of Grewd Island, ::\11'.
",nd MIS. Bob Severson, Dick allLl
Susan; Mr. and l\Irs. Bill i\0\ 0
sa"d, Sr.; Emma r\0\ os:,d; anu
Emil Mathauser, That aftel nOOd
Elizabeth and S011S Gerald and
Don visited Gerlt ude Knebel \\ ho
Yo l\.S unable to be \\ ith the group
for dinner.

Eva Robertson had uinner \\ith
Mrs. Lena Ste\\ art Thursday al1d
£l>€nt the afternoon and e\Cning
with Mr. and I\Irs. Han t'y Thom
stn.

Jay Hackett of Kearney brought
diqner on Thanksgi\ ing and spent
the afternoon \\ith his pal eilts,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett.
. Dna Nelson was at the The,ld
N,lson home on Thanksgiv ing.

Hope Dumond had Thanhgiv
ing dinne'r \\ith Sophie Keller. In
thf: afternoon Rose Alberts and
Mrs. Chris Hansen called at Soph·
ie','; home. .

Mena and :llary Jorgensen
~pent Thursday Ivith the Eug('nc
~ovak family amI other rdatih's
anj.l friends.

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janule\\ itz
we'nt to Omaha \Vcdncsday to be
\YiJh theil', tlu·ee. d:jughters an~

'.
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I-Kosch 1 ft Double mow·
er

1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter

1-44 Massey Windrower
I-Farm Hand Rake
1-1968 600 Hesston
i-Int. M Tractor
2-Used Elevators

lic for hearing In this couIt on De. I
eember 5. 1969. at 10;00 T.M.

Rollin R. Dye
Counly Judge

\Seal)
37 -3tc

(Sea!)
38-3tc

---------------
J. Marvin Weems

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
IN THt; COUNTY COURT Ot' VAL

-LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA- . - .
L"i THE MATfEH m' THE ESTATE

Ot' MARTIN E. F'USS, Dt;CEASED.
THE STATE Ot' NEBRASKA, TO

ALL CONCERNED: .
Nol!ce is hereby liven lhat a petl·

tion has been file for the p.'Obate
Of the wiil of said deceased and for
the appointment of Robert George
l'uss as exetutor thereof, which wUl
be for hearing in this court on De
cembcr 15, 19G9. at 10 o'clock A.M.

Rollin R. D)'e
Counly Judge

For· Sale

\

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

Grand Island, Nebraska

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advIce
and counsel In planning your oper
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo
ple who use theIr services, so peA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In-
terested? Stop in, lefs talk about It.

Production Credit Ass·n.
Ord Fie.ld Office

Bernlrd Stub, Field Manager, Ord

·1

j:~ "\ '. ",' : '. I '

Schwa-ri-Plate CO. ./

Dr. t'. J. Brown
Secrelary

'Farms

,
, I

,'I •.l

BOILESEN S,EED. CO.
·Ord. Nebr. Phon. 728:3.28.~,

, ', .. t

peA Loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertllfzer

• L1veslock
• Equipment or

machinery
• Building lind

luppHea
• To rellnanc.

debI.

We have ample supply of CORN. .

('

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE, - WE DRY

USED MACHINERY

.,

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson. 1-101 Int. Harv~ster W 2
1-45 Jo1)n Deere Combine fOW and 328# 3 row
2-82 Me;tssey Harris W head' ,

Com Heads 1-410 Massey Fergusons
.' . w/4 row head

M & W WAGONS

1-1550 Gas Demo.
1-1650 Ds!' Demo.
1-88 Oliver Gas
2-0liver Self propelled

Windrower
I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc
I-Used Hesston Wind·

rower 220 .
1- Gehl Flail Cutter
1,,-1850 Oliver Diesel

Box 366

"'j

. 'Ii .. '

39-11e

JOlin It. ::>uWvan, Attorney
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY
COUNTY. NEBRASKA. ESTATE Ot'
JOE ULIUCH, DECEASED.

The Slate of Nebraska, to all con·
cerned: Notite is hereby given that
a petition has been filed for the pro
bale of the will of said deceased, ami
for the appoinlment of Alice C. UI·
rich as execlltrix thcreof, whkh will

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
•

131 Acres highly improved and very productive located at
the edge ot St. Paul. All machine leveled and irrigated, newer
3 bedroom home. 500 head feed lot capacity, contract terms
available with low interest. This is one of the outstanding farms
in Nebraska and priced at only $700.00 per acre.

130 Acres 4 miles N. and 2~2 W. of Palmer." 120 acres
broke and irrigated from 2 wells plus river rights trom Loup
River; % mile dYer frontage - $425. per acre.

327 A\:l'e pasture near Palmer; nearly new fences and ex
cellent water supply. $35,000. with terms.

"240 Acre pasture, 3 miles South of Wolbach; some new
tences, excellent feed grain base. $30,000.,

320 Acres 2 mile~ South o{ Spalding, 260 acres broke
land, balall~ pasture; however, it has just been released {rom
Conservation Reserve this year, so has very good teed grain
base and new fences. Contract terms available and priced at
$56,000. . ' •

160 Acres 5 miles NE of Hazard, 112 acres broke land, bal·
ance pasture. Contract terms available and priced at $25,600.

5 Acres and'large modern home with new turnace and hot
water heater, chicken house, garage, and hog house located at
the north edge of Scotia. $10,000. . ,

_ 15 Acres and large modern home, hog house, barn and
garage, also located at North edge of Scotia. $15,000. ,

320 Acres, improved, modern home, 2 miles N.E. of Litch
field, 160 acres pasture, balance broke land, irrigated from good
well. poweted by Nat. Gas Chrysler Ind. engine. This fertile
soil is priced at $200. per acre.

LOUP BASIN
ASSOCIATION MEETING

The Loup Basin As~odalion wll!
hold its annual meeting at 2 p.m. on
D,eccmber 11. 1969] in the Knights of
Columbus Hall a~ Saint Paul. Ne·
braska. All delegales arc urged lo
attend.

TIlJo; S'fAT!>: O~' NUlHASK,\, TU
ALL CONCEUNED; •

Noti('e is hercby given that a pcl!
tion has been filed for final sellle·
ment herein. detennJnatiol1 ot heir
ship, lnheritanee taxes, fees and com·
missions, distl"ibution or estate and
approval of final account and dis·
cha,-ge, which will be for hcaring in
this court Oil D.ecemher l~tl,1, 1969, at
16 o·clock. A.M. Entered lhls 1st day
of December. 19,69.

. Rollin R. V)'e
(Seal)
39·3tc

.~ ,
, '. 1 '+J

,;' l-l':

J.rald Chaffin
Burwell
346£615

RolliIl R. Dye
County Judge

J. Marvin Weems
Referee

.' " • ~ J.'. -- '....... ; .. ,'.:.

K.lth Pelton
Ord

128-3209

',••1 _, ;:

' .. \ ,

·,"_1 ;i.
.• '!

(SEAL)
~8-3tc

38-2lc

John R. Sullivan. Altorney
. NOTICE OF SALE .

- Notice is hereby given lhat by vir,
tue of an Order of Sale issued by the
Di&triet Court of Valley County, Ne·
braska, in an action wherein Haltie
Suchanek, et aL, are plainliffs and
Counly Board of Supervi&ors of Val
ley Counly, Nebraska, et at, are de,
fendants, directing me as referee to
~ell the following dc'scribed real es
lale at public aul'tion, towit:

Lots 5. 6. 7 and 8, in Block 6.
West Ord AddilIoll to Ord, Valley
Counly, Nebra~ka,

1 wiIl sell said real estate at public
auction on December 29. 1969 (2:00
p.m.) of said day, at the west Front
Door of Court House. in Ord. Ne
braska. Terms or ~ale, 25 percent cash
on day of sale, balance on eonfirma·
tiolj:

, .

IILonCj Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
1.11. 1256 Turbo Power

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land LeveHng .
Yard Fills

Road Buildin'J
Waterways

Feedlot Fills

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phont 384·2188

EarthMoving (

Bob Goodsell
Constructi~n Co.

GET ABETTER NIGHT'S
SLEEP ON AJJ /dnq /{,;J,0

flostu~ Bond-.
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SEl'
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture
Ord, Nebr.

811 Wed 4th St.

check lIlacIc "<l)'aLle to the county
clerk in an amollnt of 5'.~ of his bid.
Succc~~ful conlradors mU&t furni~h a
10070 performallee bond within 10 da~'s
of award. Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud at the above stated
lime and date. The county rfserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to
waive inlormaliti ,5.

_. rQ.r the !;lQard of Valley County ~u·
pcrvisors:' . .. ;

Carson Rogers, .'
Chairman
Thelma M. Dulitl,

County Clerk

38-5tc

.;

Phone 728·3'21
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

J. Mar'vin Weems, Attorney
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN TilE COUNTY COURT Ot' VAL-

LJ:;Y COUNTY, NEBHASKA ,
IN TilE MATTER OF TilE t;STATE

OF WILBUR J. CAMPBELL. Dt;CEAS
ED.

All p('rSOllS having c1airns again,t
the above E~tale are required to pre·
sent the sanle in tlus Court on or be
fore March 12 1970, or they will be
forever barred. Claims f.led wiII be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A.M., at the Counly Court
Room In Ord, Nebra~ka, March 13,
1970. . \

Witness my hand and seal Novem
ber 21, 1969.

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

Leo f. Clinch/.Attorney
• NOTICE OF nEARING
OF PE;TlTION FOR FINAL

SETTLEME.NT OF ACCOUNT
COUNTY COVRT OF' VALLEY

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
ESTATE OF' DONALD L. GEWEKE

DECt;ASED. _'

W,'II b•.hert tomorrow
to blck whit wt build todayl

Chiropractor

C,ASS
Construction Co.• Inc.

Your Soil Conservation
Contractor

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Used Machinery
1963 1600 Oliver Dsl., wide

front
1969 (HC 1256 Dsl,
70 Oliver
JD 60 gas tractor
Leh 225 Grinder
JD #50 Sheller
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu. Feeder

Wagon .
Duncan Loader
JD aw 19' Di~c
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/.ttach.
50x Let! Grinder
1964 Avto. Earcorn Roller

John Deere Sales

Waiver of Interest on all
New & Used Tractors &

Combines to March 1970.

(Scal)
37-3le

..
."""'__"ll.III!'__IBll!!Ja!l!l!tz±__~__"4--__--IP"'I.7IB'~-_- ~
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Modified Second Letting

Scaled pn<po~als will be received
by the BGard of Supl'nlsors of Val·
ley Count~-, Nebra~ka unlil 10:00 A.M.
at the courtbou~e, room 226 011 tb,
19th day of December, 1969. for fur·
nishing all labor, materials, lools an<!
cquipment' needed to con~trucl:

"New tail facilities and Remodeling
of the southwest portion of the
ground floor of the pre~entcourt·
hou~e at Ord, Nebra~kl" .
as provided for in the plans and 'pe,
eifi<:atious prepared by J. Z. Jizba
archited for the projcct and approved
by the Valley Counly Board of Suo
pervisors. All bids shall be immediate·
ly and simullaneou&ly op('ned in the
presence of the Bidders. The work to
be done shall eou~i~t or 4 items, each
item of which can be awarded sepa
rately, and new modified bids are
being abked on ilems I, Ill, IliA, IV.

Item I: l'urnish and install every
thing except for features covered by
items II. delivery of JAIL equipment,
III and lIla, plumbing, etc. IV, elec·
trical. etc. under a Gt;NEllAL CON
TRACT.

lItem 11: t'urni~h and deliver JAil,
EQUIPMENT. Soulhern Steel Com
~any's bid of 11/21 is being held pend·
mg outcome of this letting).

Item 1Il. l'tll'nish and install all
PLUMBING. HEATING.

Item lllA: Furni&h and install AIR
CONDITIONING altell1ale.

Item IV: FUl'llish and Install all
ELECTRIC.\L aud VENTILATING.

Time of cODlpldion of delivery of
Item II is 60 calendar da)s after ap'
proval of shop drawings! or approxi·
malely 4 monlhs from t le award of
the contrad. and time of completion
of Items I, Ill, and IV, [5 6 months
frOm the award of conlras:t

C\lpies of the plans and ~pecifica.
lions are available at the office of
J. Z. Jizba. architec(,('ngineer, 5417
Ogden SI. Omaha,. Nebr. 6810t upon
a 50% refundable tif piam re!un1ed
\\ ilhin 10 da~ s of lelling) d<'posit of
$15- or at. the office or Valley Coun·
ty Sheriff Clan'nee E. Fox, or Valley
Counl~ clerk. 0id, Nebra&ka 68862.

As evidence of good faith in ~ubmit·
ling a proposal on the above Contract
items, each bidder mllst file with the
propo~al a bid boud, <;,ash, or certified

Hinson
Weather Break$

Knipc.o Space Heaters
-~_..

1.500 Watt
Engine Heaters

$12.50

•
115 Watt

Engine Heaters
$1.50

Goodsell
Construction Co.

I'Where Quality I! A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 721\.5464
or 128-5241

Or~, Nebr.

Soil Conservation

Ord, Nebr.

• Land qearing
• Land Levoling

• Terracing

• Dams
• General Earth

Moving

The Siale of Nebra&ka, lo all eon·
c.erned: Notice is hereby giHn that a
pdition has been filed for final set·
tlcnlcnt hert'i11, determination of heir
ship, fees and comlIlissiollS, distribu
tion of e~tate and approval of final
account and di&charge, which will be
fo'r hearillg in this court on December
5. 1969, at 10.00 A.M.

Hollin H. D)c
Counly Judge

$330.00
$4.25.00

$4.95.00

3ntc

39-3lc

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN THt; COllNTY COURT OF VAL·

Lt;Y COUNTY, Nt;BRASKA
IN THE MATTEH Ot' TilE J:;STAU;

Ot' PAUL WILLlA~1 DUEMEY, DE
CEASt;D.

The Stale of Nebra&ka. lo all con·
cern~d: Notice is hcreb,Ji ginn that a
petillon has becn filed for thc pro·
bate of the \\ ill of said dena&ed. and
for the appoinlment of LaVellle A.
Duemey as exe,:utor thl'lcor. which
will be for hearing in this court on
De<:ember 22, 1969. at 2;00 o'dock
P.M.

Rollin R. D)'e
Counly Judge

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

WANTED: Cornstalks and rough:
age. David Vaughan, North
Loup, Neb!'. 496-4548. 37-tc

FOR &\LE: 700 square bales
prairie hay. George Merritt,
Call 789-3142, Arcadia. 38-2tc

HAY: Mixture brome and alfalfa.
While it lasts $10 per ton. 728
3702, Roy Seversen; 728-3959,
Simon Walkowiak. 38·3tp

~--.,--------------

Now taking orders for Nebr.
Certified Seed Corn. 501 D or
G Medium flats $8.50 Single
<;ross and other numbers avail
able. COntact David J. Vincent,
Sargent, Nebr. in the evening.

- 39.2~~

;r!.~'i!!~!!~r
(hbUcaU~n r~uIred by law til help t.l1~
rIU the citizen's rlllht .01 d.116" P.-~," &3 bY'
\,uttinJr him on nonce 01 maUen'tvbteh
affeet htm o~ h~ Prope~.), <.-' '. ';" .

J. Manili Weem':.! Allomey
NOTICE OF FINAL ~ETTLEMENT
L"I THE COUNTY COUIIT Ot· VAL

Lt;Y COUNTY. Nt;UHASKA
IN THE MArrt;H Ot' THE t;STATE

Ot· JULIA M. !liJ:;VlUVY. DJ:;CEASt;D.

Homes for Rent 23---- _._----_._---_._----~---~~---

l"OR HENT: 3 bedroom house in
northwest Ord. Call Glen Au·
ble, 8·5061 or 83880 after Dec.
6. 38tc

~_.-------~---_.__._~- _._~-~_._-

FOR RENT: IJouse at 419 N. 18th
St. 7283903. 39-2tc

--------,-_._._---------------~._--

FOR RENT: A set of farm build
ings, inc!udi'ng modern house.
Three miles hom Ord. Eugene
Petska. North Loup, 496-3268.

39·2tc

FOR RENT: Nice location for a
':frailer House. Mrs. Harry Bres-
ley. 39-2tc

Real Estate Sales 26
---_._------------- .
New Listings, 3 Bedroom modern

home, Choice 2 bedroom homo
in West Ord, built in birch cup
boards, gas heat, sewer, carpet
ed, one of the best, C, D. Cum-

.mins, Ord, Nebr. 32-tfc
--------------------
SMALL HOG l"ARM l"OR SALE:

12 acres of land. Buildings
fixed 10 {arrow 25 sows. l"in·
ishifU{ house 40 by 80 all ceo
ment, with manure pit thrll the
center. Two bedroom house in
~ood shape. New root, new sid·
Ing, built-in cabinets and new
furnace. 1/4 mile from Arcadia.
S. J. Snyder, 789·2492. 38-3tc

---'--
FOR SALE: 258 acre farm locat·

ed 10 miles west of Ord, on
Ord-Savgent road. Wm. Ptacnik,
Ore!, Nebr. 39-ltp

---~------------

Money to Loan 27

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

44tfc

J. Marvin Weems, Altorney
NOTICE FOR HEARING

FOR APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR

L'l THE COUNTY COUR'( Ot- VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NEBHASKA .

IN THE MATn:H OF TilE ESTATE
m' EVERT W. BOETTGEH, ALSO
KNOWN AS EVEHETT W. B.OETTGEH,
DECEASED. !.

THE STATE m' NEBHA,SKA, TO
ALL CONCERl\;ED; i.

Notke is hel'eby given lhal a peti
tion has been f.lcd by Elnirr G. lIor,
Dickel for the appointment of t;lmer
G, IIornkkel as adminblralor of ~aid
e~lale, whkh will be for hearing In
this court on De<:ernber 8, 1969, at

·10;00 A.M. .
Rollin R. D)e
County Judl;C

Used rlF::\
Farm, Machinery.~

Massey Ferg~soJ'i. Super 92
Combine pratform & corn
head. -

101 combine with platform
& corn hd.

151 Combine with platform
& corn hd.

1967 Owatonna Windrower
14' platform

1968 IHC 375 Hydrustatic
Windrower 14' platform
dU\l1 auger

2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottoms.-'NEW EQUIPMENT
Check These Specials On

. Portable Grain Augers 6"
4li with Motor Mout flex spout
46' with Motor Mount flex ~pout

52" with 3 ft. flex spout

---.. e
Special Prices On

Stalk Cutters - Feed Wagons

•
til

,.

2-460 Diesel
J.D. B .tractor
C Allis tractor-Engine over·

hauled
350 Ufility tractor
H tractor wide front
Ferguson #30 tractor
1964 IHC Trl/ck 18' box &

hoist .
1955 IHC truck 16' box &

hoist
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker
SOX Let! Grinder
Mill Feed & Drag Feed
tHC 151 Combine Cab & 2

Row corn head

" '- '

Shop At Home!

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. \. ' .,~' 4 728.3234

<. .. _, ,_ J. . ' ._. - - '~ . "
~-----...... _....._."'""_'#"~- ......~,-----....-~~~------i . '. . . .. - ,
... '.

DITCHING
Basement Excavation • Dra~.
line Work . Lay and RepaIr
Sewers All Kinds ~No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983, 50-tfc

WALLPAPERING: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tec

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit punlp
ing, {:all Ol'd, 7283957 or 728-
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc

Business Opportunities 20

Tree Stumps removed by power
.equipment. Dial 728-5523 after
5 p.m. for estimates. Goo I' g e
Knecht, Ord, Nebraska. 36-4tc

-------,._----
WORK WANTED -. Livestock

hauling, local and long dis·
tance. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728-5706.

22-trc

--------'-- ------
PO,ultry and Supplies 11

FORSALE~ YO~I~gJ;;ssed- gees;'
728·5877. 35-trc

Help Wanted 12

WANTED: Man fart time, $2.75
pel' hour. Loca , partly retired,
good background. Ord Quiz,
Box 2, Ord. Nebr. 37-~tp

Work Wanted 13
--------------
Call Sack Lur'lber COmpany for

Repair work, 15-tfe

IRONING IN MY HOME. 85c per
hour. Will pick up & deliver.
Mrs. Monte Kearns, 728-5772.

38-2tp

FOR SALE: John Deere 55 Com·
bine, A,1 shape. Power stecr·
ing, John Deere cab with heat
er, 2-row corn head. 14 ft. grain
platform, like new. Lester
Wells, Cotesfield, 39-2tc

--~------ ._~------_.-

Livestock and Supplies .10
------_.-.._--_._-~----
SIX REGISTEHED hOl'lled Here·

ford bulls, serviceable' age.
Husker Mischier - Pioneer Heal
breeding Louis Ingerle, Elba,
Nebr. Phone 2246. 37-3tc

----_._'_._----------- ...-------~ --
FOR SALE: 25 oubtanding Hoi·

stein heiters, some just fresh
and SOlne dose up. Hudie Ju·
racek, Ewing, Nebr. 382tc

--------------,....--_._----
FOR SALE: 4 Suffolk bucks, 4

Holstein cows, 10 heifers to
freshen soon. James L. D.uda,
7283813. 382tc

---------------._-,._-----
l"OR SAL1'~: Yorkshire boars.

Kenneth Draver, 346-7152.
___._ I I 39·2te

t'OR SALE: Registered lIamp·
shire boar. February farrowed.
George Krajnik, 728-5530.

__---; 39-2tp

l"OR SALE: CIE;an, weaned pigs.
Simon Walkowiak, 728-3959..

39-2tc
-------~------~

.'OR SALE: Purebred Hampshire
boars. guaranteed breeders.

. John Pritchard and Son, Spal·
ding. 38-2tp

&-e McFate Hereford sale bill i'n
section one. 39-ltc

FOR SALE: Smcdra's Grocery,
, . Ord, Nebr.. Contact John or

Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
728-5421 - home phone 728
5976. . I 24tfe

'1 .Aparimenf;-for-R~--- 22
_.~---_._--------_._-------

FOR RENT: 2 bedroolll furnish·
ed apartment, carpeted, many
extras. Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 728·5509. 33 tfc

---_._----~-----_._------_._------ -
l"OH RENT: t'urulsheu apt. 728-

5168. 37-6tp
I

FOR RENT:: Furnishe.d apart
ment: 728·5435, 728-3894.

38lfc

8

10-tfe

l,
I

Shampooer,
48-lIe

PhoM 728·S411

Rug

_te

WANTED:

DR. C. H. STOHS

Necchi-Elna
Ord. Nebr.

f/llClJJClfje
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TURU FRI. •
.8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Complete Line of

. 'IrriCjation
Pumps

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
Ord • ,728-5983

Chiropractor
~;rlnd Isllnd. Nebrlskl

Phon*" 362-7470 716 W. 4th

--~----.-------------

Farm Machinery

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway )'our Christmas
loys. Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.

2~trc

"ANTIQUES In A Nutshell". New
book of prices, tips, do's, don·ts.
Ideal gift. Send $1. to Dale Wat·
kim;, 720 E. 6. York, Nebr.

3ntc

Drying Bins & Gt,oin Handling
. Equi~med

DAR~ELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 728-51M

FOR SALE: New Multi-Use feed
wagons and Kclly Hyan repairs.
&lw. t', Blaha. . '.' 29-trc

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. WadeIl,
Mana~er, l<'ederal Land Bank
ASSOCiation o{ Grand Island.
(Across from Yeterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 25-tfe

Responsible party to assume 7

piI)ments of $6.00 on Singer Zig

Zag sewing machine.

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta
tion. 2·tfc

CLEAN expensive carpets with
the best. Blue Lustre is Ameri·
ca's fa\\orite. Hent electric
shampooer $1. ZIomke·Calvin
Furniture, Ord, Nebr. 39-ltc

~~----_..~-_ ..__._-----~-
New and used M~tag washers &

. dr)·ers. Swanek Ma)·tag Sales
& Service, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5611. 7-tfe

D:!J SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ereos. Re

cords, Radi')s, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl l<'urtak. (Open Eve-
nings.) 44-tCc

Gift Suggestions i
Toyland opened at Coast to Coast.

Lay-away your toys for Christ
mas. 37-6tc

GI;wl:-S that ~keepgi;ing - pi'Z
lures and paintings ready to
hang, sculpture. books on art
and anliques from $5.00. Com·
plete line of artist's supplies.
By chance or appointment at
Brush 'N Palette, 1508 0 St.,
On!' Eloise Beranek, 728·3806.

38·5tc

HONG KONG SUITS: World's
finest tailoring to measure,
many fabrics to choose {rom.
Save up to 50%, 3 to 5 weeks
delivery. "hite for an appoint
ment, John Garstka, Ashton,

. Nebr. 68817 35-2tc

Miscellaneous
------

·FOR RENT;
Gambles.

-

----
TEXACO
. @_II'

QUIZ, Olll, Nebr., 'J humlay, DcI.'. 4,' 1969

South HI&hwIY 70 I

After Hou.rs
128-3010, Strvlct - 72$03353, OU

or 728-5928

II..PGaa I
KK APPLIANCE

West !iighway 11
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·3333

State Approved
h'l$pection Center

-
,'.; "

, We Will Pick

VP And Deliver
Your Car
I

Wheel Alignment
Wheel Balcmce

Tune-ups

D & G Service

Bicycles and Motorcycles S------_ ... - ...----.._-------
MOTORCYCLES

Honda· Triumph· Kawasaki
GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.
8·tte_.._--_._------

Miscellaneous 8
-,-~._~.~-

We specialize in metal buildings
and po:c barns. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728-5851. i2-tfc

--..--.---- --~--~-.- ..-~------------ ._--'•

(Page 8)

CLASSlf1ED RATES
I'lve cents per word ~e;- insertion with
IQlnlmum charge of ,1.0(\ display lines
ebarB,ed at multiples of r~eu:ar type.

~
na remittance with orGer.
antad orders may be placed with

uiz Corcespondents. Hannah Sheldon
1 North Loup; Margaret Zentz. Ar·
eadla;.., Luella Foster. Erlcsoni or Ev·
I1¥n lJoDscheski at Cotesflclu.

Classified Pbone 128-3261

'enonals-,- ,~---~~,-----

U.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS
'Meeting every Thursday nIght.
Call 72~3261 or 7285182 anY
time. In Burwell, ~466565. Utl- '--

PEOPLE all over the world h...'ve
their printing done at Quiz
Grllphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't YOu? 24-~tc--'----_._-

Lost and Found 2,
)IRAYED: 2 Holstein heifers

.. from Cleon Hansen, wt. about
'1000 Ibs. Allio 1 Holstein heif·

er {rom Mom's pasture in the
Maly neighborhood. Wt. about
700 lbs. James L. Duda. 728
..3813. . 38-2tc

LOST: Part· of blowE:t from
thrashing machine between El·
sick & Rudy Kokes place on
Sllrgeht hiway. Notify Louie
t'hilewski, Comstock. 39·2tc

B~siness Services 3

GE,'n' YOUR REPAIRS done now
jltSack Lumber Co. 5-tfc

?lCTURE t'RAMING; All sizes.
}'ifty stIles to choOSE! from.
1"'ully mitered corners. Perfect
for Home paintillgs. We quote.
prown Furniture. 43-tfc

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait I

on a new automatic key maker.
Get those el!.tr~ keys made
now. It just takes a minute of

·vou.. time. GAMBLE STORE.
, '.' 50-tfc
---
Cars and. Trucks 4

tOR SALE:~57 Chevrolet pIckup.
.Omaha Standard rack. 728-5906.
. 3~2~
~--_._------_.-----

fOR SALE: 1969 Chnsler Corp.
cars, with & without air cond:
Low miles, l'actory warranty.
1968 Dodge Polara' 4 door, air
condo 1 owner. A-1~ 1968 FonO
ac Catalina 2 dr. Hardtop, fully
eguiped w/air. 1 owncr. A-I.
1966 Chev. Impala Super Sport.
.3~7 V-8, automatic. Very nice.
1966 Pontiac Star Chief 4 door.
Air condo 1 owner. 1967 Dodge
Polara . 2 dr. hardtop, {ully
equip. wlair condo 1 owner. A·1.
1965 Dodge Coronet 500 2 dr.
hardtop. Y-B, automatic. Bucket
seats. 2-1966 mc 1,2 ton pick
ups. 4 spced. 1963 Buick Sky
lark convertible. V-8, automati
ic. 1969 SkiDaddler snowmo·
bile. New PT·12 Hesston pull
type windrowcr. Bargain. 2
used Hesston 500 windrowers.
19Q8 models. 1956 AC Hoto
13iller. A·1. 1970 Ski-Doo Snow·
mobiles - Now 011 display.
Authorized dcalcrs for Dodge
cars & trucks - AC l"arm
Equip. & SkiDoo Snowmobiles.
Andenon Bros. Motors, Bur·
well, Nebr., 3463175. 39·2tc

iOZ

Ord, N.br.

'.' i • !. '.) ~1 ~. .
\
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i
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High Low fredp.
Dec. 4 39 20 .10
Dc:e, 5 38 23 .20
Dec. G 35 25 .09
Dec. 7 30 6
Dec. 8 28;)
Dec. 9 35 12
Dc:c. 10 10

Tutal [llccipibtioll 10 date fUl'
19U8 is 23.71 (;UIllpar(:d to 21.lJ3
inches to date this )ear.

Sno\\fall this season is:
October, 9.5 inches; No\"ember,

3.4 inches; December, 4.7 inches;
totaling 17.6 inches.

ber of Commerce luncheon, Chris
tensen said he wanted to point
out that the mo\e was not an
economic one.

"It is stri<:tly due to the grade
of picturl's we are recei\ing" he
said. "By operating se\ en nights
a \Ieek, during the couroe of a
lear \\e hale to usc 104 films.
The mode producers don·t make
many more than that, so we ha\e
to use pr,lcti<:ally e\er>thing thl.'Y
send us"

I,:e tLe.llcr JII!',r {:.xl'l"irt,_1
that modes ell!' clilooifte..l by th,~

hIm rnduolry acconling to tltd
audien ...e that th0)' are best suitecl
for. Mo,ies rated "general"' are
suitable for the entire fami1~;

modes rated "mature" are suit·
able for children only when they
are accompanied by their par
ents; and movies rated "restrict·
ed" should not be shO\1 n to chil
dren undcr 12 at all.

"We h,ne been getting a lot of #

'restricted' films recently," Chris
tensen eXlllaincd, "and some of
them \\ e cel \"e jUot should not
show."

lIe pointed out, hO\le\er, thd
some restricted films \\ill con·
tinue to be shol\ n.

"The companies \\ ill insist tha t
we take some of them," he said.
"Tl,\.'y \IOll·t lease to us at all uu·
less 1\ e agree to 1akL' some of thl,l

'Il:stri<:led ones."
lIe added that he feels some of

the !\.'strictcd mOl ies are good
flJms.

Chlistemen said a simi!'lr
polley has been implemented by
theater O\lners in Broken Bow
arId :\linLlen.

bituminous at an estim,lted cost
of $445,000,

High\\ ay 22, 8.4 miles cast from
GIC'eJe), seeond-s13ge biluminous
at an estimated cost of $293,000;

llighll i:ly 58, 4.2 miles cast from
Dannebrog (seeondar) route to
Grand Islan,I), second-stage bitu·
minuous at an estimated cost of
$140,000;

High\1 ay 70. 9 miles east from
Westen ille (primary roule 10
BI'oken BUll), second stage bitu·
minous at an estimated eosl uf
$255,000,

1Iigh\\ ay 70, 6.1 miles northeaot
from Ord, second-stage bitumi
nous at an estimated cost of
$210,000;

High\l;!y 281, 10 miles' ,oulll
from Bartlelt, cngineering amI
1 ight·of \1 ay at an estim-lted co"t
of $145,000,

Spur llH3, 7.4 miles frum COlll·
slack I\eot, Secol1Ll-otagc bitullii·
nuus at an estimJtEd cost uf
$210,000;

llighw"y 22, 12 miles flom
NOlth Loup I\eot to Jligh"lay 70,
grJdt', 011 uclures, and gl"'11 t'J at
an estim~lted eust of $·l40,000.

llighway 91, 6.3 mile's fruill
!JUI \\ell to Ericsun, gr~lL!l', stllll'
tUleS, alltl bituminulls at ;.Ill l·S·
tilll;.ltlll ~uot of $305,000.

Tad Melia
Ord, Neb. 68862

A shortage of quality movies
has caused the Ord The~ter to
curtail its hours of operatIon fOI"
the months of December anLl
January.

Ed Ch,I istel1sen, 0\1 ner of the
th ... ater, has announced that it
'\Ill be closcd each \10mL1Y. Tu(:s
da\ amI Wednesday night during
those t\IO months He anticipates
a rdurn to a se\en nights a·\\cek
sch'duie in FEbt'l.,ry

~l)\ ,'iking .':Jt >,,<;;t \\.(~I)~·~ rh~J.'

Ord Theater Limits Showings
Because o'f Poor Film Quality

,
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Dear Santa ciaus,

lIow are you Sant3, I ha\e
1ried to be a good girl this )eo.r.
Please bring me limbo legs, talk
ing teleplwlle, se\ling ani!1l:'ls
and a SIJudsie.

Love,
Kim Foth

Dear Sanla' cfaus,
My namc, is T"d. I am 3. I

wanHhr\.e guns, one bjg gUll l\ith
shdls amI aIle big gun Ilithout
~hel1s, 31ld a gun and holster. 1
am going deer hunting \\ith
D"ddy. Th,l1'S all I want. I want
a sholler dolly,

Ho\\~\er, it is included in the
long·rctnge for e cas t carT) ing
through 1975.

"A lot of pC'ople in this are.l
hd\e done a lot of IllJrk, calling
on pC'ople in LincoJn and lVurk·
lng to get theoe impro\('ments,"
::;"o.,tor Kokc's saill, "and It has
lJdld off"

He g~,\e crellit for most of the
il'I!'rOI c'l11C'], t'3 to Gal. I"0rb~l t
Tlel11ann

. Of CaUl "e the Highl\ .l;Y' Dc
pal tmen l mad e recommend:l·
llon:-," the S~natLJr "aid, "but the
gOICllior is the one \Iho sat
there: II ith a penc'II anll addl'd
somC' ruads' ,amI marked off oth·
ers

1'01,,1 C'~pC'nditllres for the en
tire' slale LLlIing 1970 \liJl be
:'lllJl 0:..iI11ately $G'.! million. Ho\\
('\C!', ~uernherger stle"scd that
aC'lJ-i1 l\Ulk on man) of the proj·
ects \\ill extellll bC';olld '70 That
is mClc'jv the date for cuntrad
IEttill:". h.J o:lid.

'1 he six-lear plan imlLilIes $:203
million \\orth uf obllL;ations

E.'~iL\('s Hlgh'\ ay 58, which car
'ric's ::tn e~tinlated pI ice t"g of
$458,uOO, other projects in the
itlll>1Ccli,ltC :uea llu0 fur cuntr;.ll!·
ktting ~n 1070 inclLllk.

High\1 ay 22, 8,4 miles cast frum
Scotia, asphalt alltl conn ete CUI"
el illg at an estillldtcd (:Uot of
~~97,OUO;

High\1 ay 70, 6.1 mill'S nOl theast
flom Old, 3spll.llt and concrele
CO\ l! illg at a,l l'stiIll,lkll cuot of
$20'1,000;

lliglm ay 92, 10 miles bel\\ een
Loup City and Ashton, asphalt
2ntl C(\r,"'l'ete CO\ ering at all es
timated cost of $430/000.

Inc ludcd in the slx·year plans
al\: the follo\\ing ru~lds in this
vicinity:

lli~h\lay 10, 17.8 miles IJe(\\cen
Loup City and ll"l.'lll (pI ime
route to Kearney), second - stage
bilumil:ous at an estimated cost
of $470,000;

Highway 11, 4.6 miles south
frum Scotia (prime route to
Grand Island), grade, structures,

In 2 Sections

"The Chancellors," laceled as "Mid-Amerlca's 'number one br~ss sh9w and dance band," will provide the
music at the De~, 2~ teen hop, fo be held at the Ord Elks Clup._ The nine young men are ages 19 to 23.
They' won filst place ii' competition among 87 banvs from a (jve·sta~e- area and have perfolllled with sUth
nationally known groups as Herman's Hermits, ~nd The Mc.Co)'~,. . , . •

'J • /.

Ambulance ~Ielpers

Wo~rl Be as Bu~y

As \Vas Reported
Frank Steinll art ha,s asked that

his position be clarified with re"
gan! to tlw \\Ol'k he will do as
a drher for the Valley Calmly
ambulame

Steil1\\ art says he will be on
call 24 h'juro a day, sc\ en da~ s
a week, rather th,,11 24 l1C/urs a
da) elery otlwr cl.:!y, as he stated
at last we ... k·s mceting of t~t~ Val.
le:, Ccu:Y,j' e),If'l of ::>;1'('1 ,,,,·IS.
He s,,~ ,,' he ft II lhel( h~lC: ol'en
a misundl'1,l3nclil'g. and he call·
ed the supen isors later that af·
ternoon to clarify his po,ition

lIe asked for the public clarifi.
cation so that \olunteers \Iould
not be discour:lged, thinking they
would ha\ e to do a gre:,t deal
more 11'01 k th~ln tlwy actually
\\ ill. The only time any of them
cler \\ill actually h,ne to drhc
the am'JuJance is \lhU1 he (Stein·
\\ art) is out of to\1 n, he sa) s.

The pril11ar{ need for volun
teers is to aSSIst him in picking
patients up at their re~idenc.:'~,
he sa;ys. On Iuns froIn the Val!ey
County Hospital to an institution
in another to\1 n, ho:-pital PCl son
nel 01 dincll ily help out at both
ends,

File Chid Ivan SOIensen also
h:1s ask..:d tint a COIIl'Ction be
made in the telephone nUlnbu
listed last \\eek for emergenty
&e/\ ice. '1 he pi 0IJer nU!l11Jl'r to
dial in Ord is 72832:32, the same
as for reporting a iii e.

Both that num1..-r and the one
lioted last \\Cck, 728-53(51, ring at
the City Light Pfant.

Area Hits Windfall
On Road Projects

The contI act to pale almost
six 1~liles of lligh\\ av 58 bet\lcc ,)
Loup Cit)' and Onf l\ilJ be let
somctime ne~t fa:l, Slate Senate r
}~'Jclolf Koke, said )esteILl"y
morning.

When the pruject is completcd,
thele \\Ill be a c(\mpleleJ~ p3Hd
high\\'a~ from 01 d to K'_'aII1l')'

lhe project \\,'s one of m,"I)'
IIlCludnt lti a list of high' -1) l,n·
pI u\ Ul1l'n l s announced \le ncla~
by ~lat \ in KLlelnbl'l'gU', direct,1r
of th,.: SI3(,2 Dep,d lim l~l 0f
I\uacl< ~lieln')cI:;(l' leleao(>1 one
li,t Ctf 1.1·!10Ie,J,cnls deftn!tcl;,
schec! lied fur Cln'r,.ct lcttlng ill
C"]cllfJ:,r \ t:':n' J9-;U l 8:111 aql t~l r
It,t uf WI'! rUI~I::Cllts th"t ale in·
cluded in il ,h·;e"l' lll"n '1\\o;,e
ale .:ubjl'lt to (~lr~ ';t..:', ~.O\\t:\Cr,

1:.ll'I,'\tr;· n l , !I<ccl In the llJ;'O
batch ere deflnile

S:I'J(('r Kok, " 'L1S bJbbling :·f
tel tLl' fl'] .. ] L,t II,.;; a 1Ilu_llllell,
lle :-.tld I)" dl·11 it t-,I hi,h ill'
c\'.1 Ll,":: !jtj J1 Il.:, (: r, e :cy, II')\I _,rcl,
~·1_11.1J!1. ,1',,\ \'.1\')' tOd;l!t,~

h", I'l( ,1 311"lt,d il tl1'IUll,j"'l.lts
t0t31ltniS t\l'drl) ~2!~ n.ilil')n WIlh
49 le:gl,LltilC' JhtIids in the
state, ,1l1 dlel,'t,C' oll:tle of lile tu·
tal state ~l:PIUPI ialinns IIU,11I1
have been slIghtly 0\ er $1 14 Inll·
lion.

The se'n;.lt0r s:\id he was di3
plc""ell in onl) one Ie:-pec t·-
lIighll dy 22 thl uugh \Iil J V:;llt-y
was nut inclulkcl in thl' 1~711 Iiot
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Ord FFA President
V/iQs District Contest

, )

Allen Cahill president of Ord's
Future }<'anners of Amelita
chapter, has \\ on the right to rep·
resent this distri<:t at the state
FfA com ention next April. It II ill
be held on the Unhenity of Ne·
brask~ campus at Lincoln.

The Ord ) outll 'II on th..: Dis1rict
;> Soil and Water Conservation
speech contest held at Taylor.
Eight schuols \\ ere represented
in the CO!llpctition,

I

TIlE CVSTEJ{ COUNTY eWEI<':
A temporary restraining order,

which became eHectil e last Fri
day against H.?pirj Film Sen ice
of Grand Island, was still in ef
fec.t at the beginning of' this
\'\eek by conscnt of poth pailntiff
and defendant. The plaIntiff is
Homans Motor Freight of Broken
Bow.

In the injunction Homans con
tended that Hapid Film was de
livering freight into Broken Bow
via a ruute other than that sUpu.

, lated in its permit granted by the
Nebraska Hailway Commission.

The ease \1 ill be brought before
Judge Willram Manasil at the
next District Court session in the
CLlster County courthouse,

SARGENT L1'.,'AVEH:
T\I a bu~inesses, one new and

the other rehuilt, \Iill hale grand
openings this \\eekend in S"rgent.
lh~ Fa~hioli Nook, whjch was

burned Ollt in the fire th;:t took
the Ja( k ~ Jill store, has been
relQcateJ in the old theater build·
ing which h:l,s undel gone exten·
bi'l e remodeling.

The Ilell' bUoil,CSS that \\ill open
Mor.day is the Curlelte Bt'auty
Salon, located in the former la
dies' lounge. Elva Freeman has
set up shop and is ready to go to
\\ ark.

State Department of Health to
conduct a special program to
control red or se\ en day me~sles
in t\1e Loup City ine:l.

A safe and effective vaccine
has been de, eloped to produce
immunity to this disease and has
been in use for the past six years.
It is reported that this vaccine
has had an important role in reo
dudng the number of measles
cases. Children receiving the vac·
cin"ltion have "rry little disc·om·
forl or reaction., f

• ..,~. Lhi1dl cH "ot:r t2 *1\".... ,( h':!' vr
age, who ha\ e ~t had thl' me,,'h's
or (been vaccinated ag::tinst it I

should be immuniLe..l. The only
exceptions are children who hal e
active untreated tuberculosis,
leukemia, or othl.'r chronic dis·
eases, or children who are tak·
ing st€! iods or other antimcta!.J·
lie drugs.

The Loup City Chamber of
Commerce met Dec. 1, at the
Sixty-Six ReslauLillt for its n'gu
lar meeting. Nkk L;ysinger, O\ln·
er of the H:Jpid Film sen ice of
Grand Island, condue led an open
discussio:1 on Ihe freight prob.
lems of Loup City.

L;Y'sil1ger's {jllll has becn opel"
J ating for 0\ er 36 years. He ex
plained that it could and \\ould
gile Loup City fhe-da;ys-a·\\cek
sen ke on fn·jght. It is no'.v Sel v
ing Loup City l\\ice a \\eek The
(Onlpany is in the pI ucess of set
ting up pcrmanent he3ll11udl tel s
at Broken Bow.

Lysinger said that merchandise
VI hich is reeeil ed in Omaha by
noon \\ould be mu\ ed the same
day and should be deli\C'red in
Loup Cit,Y the follo\,ing day.

Follo\\lIlg the dioClI."iun, tf.e
Chalnbcr agJlcd that if HaIJid
Frlm \Iould gil e the "cn Ice necLI·
ed it \\uuld back thl' filill 100 ]Jcr·
ce n1.

TIlE SIlEH;\lAN COU,"J2'Y
TIMES:

LQvp City Community Adion
am) the Head Start Program
h:l'\e ananged with the Nebraoka

WIlEELER COUNTY
INDEPENDENT:

!lirs. Kenneth Kasselder had
her right eye remo, ed at the
St. Francis Hospital in Grand Is·
la"nd Sunday, falla'll ing an acci
dent at the Kassdder home near
Ericson.

The Kasselders were burning
trash when a small bottle ex
ploded, a fragment of which
struck Mrs. Kasselder in the e> e.

Mrs. Richard Sunderman of
EIV inr" i~ among the young wom
en 0 Nebraska selected to ap·
pear in the 1969 edition of the
annual biographical .compilation,
"Oubtanding Young Women of
Amel ica." Mrs, Sunderman, the
fanner' Shirley Ann Bartak, was
nominated by the Friends &
Neighbors Cl!Jb.

TIlE TA.YLOR CLARION:
Friends ha\ e !leen infvrmec1

of the death of a fOI mer Ta) lor
resIdent and business man, Fred
Barlon, He died Nov. 26 at a
:\lount Vel non, \Vash, rest home.

Errol (Bud) Newbury visiled
relathes and friends in Ta;ylor
and BUf\\ell last \\eek. He was
emoute to his home in Aurora,
Colo. Mr. Ne\1 bury had been hos
pitalized at Hantoul, Ill., where
he undenlcnt ~pina1 surgery. He
has completed 25 >'cars of servo
ice in the Air }<'orce and has
now acccpled his retirement.

The Exchange Column
(Editor's Note: To comply with

requests of readers for news con·
cerning neighborin!;l communiti~s,
the Quiz Is instituting a new fea·
ture. It is an exchange column
that will contain' brief items of
general interest published in
neighborinJ newspapers. In all
cases the newspaper originally
printing the item will be givel'
credit.)

THE BURWELL TRIBUNE'
. Construction is progressinl! on
\~le Ilew pdrbh ~ellter of BUt I"~:]'S
Sacred Heart Church. The 50 by·
93·ft. building is being construct·
ed by the Rain Chief Engineer·
ing Co, of Grand Island at a cost
of $43,226. This figure does not
include floor tile and kitchen, or
sidewalk and parking facilities.

Completion date on the contract
is Jan. 15. Work \Ias otarted Nov.
3 on the plumbing and heating,
and the cement floor was poured
Kov. 24. The steeJ framework
started going up last \\eek.

The Armco steel building, \\ ith
a partiql brick iront, will house
one large sening hall that ",ill
seat' 250 persons, a kitchen, rest
rooms, utilily room, two storage
rooms. and one room that can be
di vidcd into tlu'e,e classrooms
for religious education,

Lonny Johnson, BUf\\ ell cit y
clerk, tre~lSUI\.'r, and police chief
for the lost 15 months, has sub·
Illittcd his resignation. It be·
(;oX,CS df..:cf iI c Jan. 1.

Ur. and Mrs. JohJlSon ha,e ac
c(-pted emplo) ment at Dell\ er,
Colo. Mrs. JohUoon stal ted work
in Demel' Dec. 1, and her hus
b:lnd \vill join her next month,

:\lr, JohIloon said he 11::\s en
jO)c'd \\oJking I\ith the many fine
pcnons in BUf\\cll and rt'grds
lea,ing, but due to an opportun
it) for adv"ncement he feels it
nece;:>sary to accc pt the positIon
in Denver. lie will be emplo)ed
by an insurance firm.

Prior to his em pIa) ment at Bur
well, he was a counsc lor at the
Bo)s Training School in Kearney.

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, Dec:. 11, 1969
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,The Ord Jaycees are' ~till toling up the books on this year's "Hor,ey S'JroUily" sales, but they know
enou!lh to call the project "very successful," Chair man Harlan Ray, shown "bove with two youl1,,~ters

who helped mak;; door·to·door sal,~s, said he was pleased both with the number of J)€ople who purchas~d
hone! and the number who gave donaticns. Towns p articipatill9 included Ord, Burwell, Comstock, T;;y.
lor, Elyria, Nedh Loup, Scotia, Greeley, and Spald:ns, as well as the rural Mira Valley area. The leg
work was done by Jaycees, JC·Ettes, Boy Scouts, members of the Assn. for Retarded Childr~ll, and vari·
ous youth groups, Left to right in the picture are Bob Marti", Harlan Ray, and Jerry Collier, The boys
are frolll the youth group of the Evangelical Free Ch !rch in Ord, '

SpeciaUsf Kusek
Receives Honor
Froln Cavalry Unit

This) ear's senior cla"s is the
I'lo"t impI essh e, as 304 percent
of Its Illembei's ale listed on the
sdect roll. Kllmbers Idte, 31 stu·
dents fIOlll a class of 102 are
honcred As juniols last )ear,
thIS saIne class had only 15 honor·.
roll rl'l)fesentathes on the fin~l

quarter li"ting.
E, ell gr<;:ater impro, .:ment,

ho\\eler, I\as sho\ln by this
~ear's ireshman class With the
h,clp of some scholarly additions
frolll the art'a's r'uI al school dis
(ricts, this claos impru'ted its
honors Ii;[ flam 3 students to 16.
It stIll h:ld the Io",ett percentagp
on the hOllor roll, though, \lith
17.4 \1ercent of its 92 students
rqJrbCl1ted .

'I he figul CS for the other
cl3SA'S lead like this' I

EJe\enth grade - 20 of 87 (230
percent), up fuur stvdents frum
the final quarter of the 196309
sC!<fJol ~ear;

TlnCI gr,lLle - 21 of 104 l202
peru:nl), up thl ce stuclents from
!:1st )ear's finc:! qual tel',

Eighth gr"lle - 18 of 63 (28 G
pCrLent), up de\ en studel,b from.
last )ear's final qualter;

SC\(~llth grade - 14 of 63 l222
IJeru:nt)

l'or all six grades, the figures
shull' that 23 5 percent of the tutal
student budy is listed on the h011'

or loll.
Fifteen students made all A's,

\Iith the m,ljority of them com
ing frum the senior al1Ll sopho·
mOle claoO'es. Six seniors had per·
fcct marks, \1 hile fh e sopho
mores did.

'ihe compl,te honor roll (alI
A sludents lrste:d in bold . face
l>pe):

. There's electricity in that ball! At least that's what ~ou'd think from the. way Ke~in Kissel's. hair is stand
il19 up. He's contesting Loren Vancur,a, who;) has qUI t! an unruly mop hImself. Kissel ano;\ hiS Coza.d team
mates spoiled Ord's 1969 opener, taktn'l a 71·50 verdIct. For ffiore on the game tUI n to Pase 4. Ltned up
WJtching the action above are, left to right, Terr)' H eildley of Cozad, Stan Axthelm of Ord, and Jack Law.
le~s of COZad. Greg Marlin of Ord, right, gives Vancura verbal encouragement.

1 , '

SlhoLrship is definitely on the
rise at Orc! 1I1Jh School, as thp
hunur ru11 fur the fir~t qUdrler
of th'J CUllc'nt s<.:houJ ~ ear indi
co tes

1"1\ e of the six junior hi gh ar,d
hIgh school cla""es shu"l cd ,igl,i.
!icant ilJ1prol ements 01 er the la"t
Quarttr of tlee 196869 se:lOJl ;ear.
No fig~ln's \Iere o.\:1iLlb!e fur th,!
other claos, since hunur rulls ale
not computed unll! sllllkn l , reach
the se\enth gr, c~e.

Bloodmobilu (omes
To Ord Tuesday;
New Donors Needed

Valley COLIllty blooll donors \\ ill
ha\l' a chancc to make Lt a
";\{erry Chlloll1ns for an) Cine
l1t:eding Jife,s:lI ing bJoOcl 1\ hc n
the)' d')L3te TLie~d.lY at the l'nit
HI ~retllu,ll"t (hur.. h !lOll I" al P
flvlll 9 3111 tu 3 pm

AltLuu:;h ,lalK 1I1S ne \\e!cume,
dunub h.>\e bcC'1l asked to make
an ;,ppoin(Il1,-nt if pvsoible to'
gU-lrdnlel' m:ddng the quota 2nd
ha\ing the necc'",ar;y nur,(:s and
bcds a\ aIlable frulll Olluha,

~ItIl1Ll rs of the cOlmty Exten·
sion Clubs \1111 call fOlmcr
do nul'S and try to gct ne\\ one:s.
Oificials are rC'luilCll to get 17
new dOllar:, as \\ell as meet their
quola of pint, cOlllIiLuted, each
\ isit to quaJify fur an a\\ ell II

An)one bc)l\een the ages of 18
and 66 \Ihu is in good health
may donate. Those bel\\een the
ages of 18 :,nd 20 .!lust ha\ e I\l"it·
ten permb>lon of lheir parent or 12th Grade
guardian. unleSS tltV\.' are m:trried Kalfl1 Bud)-fidd, Jo)ce Bogus, Dar·lell I31~lll~r, Dan Chiche~ter, L11~1'
or in the arlllc·d seI \ kes. kllc Du<:khul n, Mallluu ~·au".', l) 11'

The Ame/ic,:n Legion Au~iliar- (h.a F'all,,(J1, chuck FI ;L<k, Sue
ies of Ord, Korth Lo'S, and Ar- G,l<n\\ "y, Tlln 1!,,,UlIg c

, Connie Hru·
C';'(I'I'a \'1'11 fLlllll"'1 ,,'1'. s"I'\e or. ta, ~bllul1 I!Ufjl!l~", Pt'g~'y Kokc',....... _)1 ... l)ua1.e KU\.:l.llk, Oonr'll1 Kraintk, J€:li
ange juice, ham and (heese sand· Lula. HamuI.a Luoma, Judy ~br~,h,
\\!ch(:s, cookies, candy, and cof· GI,'g M.II;n, Dtnn.s ~!Jcck, 1\ola 1\c1.
~ee to th.' donors. bon. Mall1) n PallJcr, Dennis Hadl1.
1. Linda Roark, Hoxalln Rogel', Chuck

. Althoug:1 mal,y other organiza- SdLk. Carole SOlen,en, Dianne Sor·
lions h~l\e pledged to donate enSi'n, Sonia Swanek, ~Ielll)n Vodeh·
blood, this is the mcnlh that the naJ. ill,"ee \\"Qlm.
L . 11th Grade

('glOB Posts in naticulor are Sharun Bogus, Jan I3ledthaller, AI·
asking their membels to donate. len Cah:ll, Ann 'u0101;o,, KeP,) 11.\or·

Mrs. Clarence Fox, director of ak, Shitley E1l1l1g,00, Darl,,;l Yall,1er,
nur"ing at th>2 Vallee' COll:!ty lIos- C)nthia Fotb. Debb,~ Yr)L"k, Chns.; !Ian,en, Kathy Hal lm 'l11 , Bal bal a
pital, rEports th'lt mlny lhes Kluna, Telli Kun1, J('an ~Ialt,h. vel·
have been smrd by the use of (y Nel"on. Jolea R<mington, P.rn, Ja
Red Cro~s blood here. Last ) eM Rid·.!l.. , Dean V~D\'lll d, Ce(IJe \\"ald·
a total of 121 pints \\ere uoeL!, mann, Kathy ~~f~d(r:;d~'
and so fa.r this )e:;r the total is \'llla B.:Jd·.\i!l, Pat Beran, Helen
alreo;dy at 261 pints. BI uJ;~, Joanr.e ~I, Dunbar, Jea"e Foth, Specialist Fourth Class David
, Besiu('s the 261 pints used in D"bta lIe,Slttf, Pamela Hruby, Pa- Kuoek, son of l\Ir, and \II·s. Ad·(r,<:ta Klle\\ aId, J;rn Martil1, Pamela
Onl, thue \\ere at least 30 pints MU)Lr, MaJ1a ;">Iollnan, Chl"ly Pen:,s, rian Kuoek of BUf\lell, was are·
of blood used by Valley County Dale PdcI>('l1, Jackie Q'_,;nn, Jan Rem· cent '·Sk~troopt.'r of the Week"
patients in Rochc'O'ler, l\linn ,Has· lng',on, EI1<:en RIce, Barabra Rin9lein, fer the 1st Air C3\ aIry Division.
tJ'llgs, Ll'IlcolIl, and o"_1:' 11a . T€I r1 Shafer. MaIlI)-!> Staab, R,ta 'Ih d"" " V· t. - ..' Waldmann, Rita Woitasek. . e lVISlOil IS Ser\ing In Ie-

l\Ir~. Clark WeckbJch, Valley ?th Grad~ .: nam. /
County blood ch3irmJn, ha3 dis- Shalell, n Bat r, Jet'difer Ee:gral11, In a letter to :\lr. and Mrs, Ku-
co\ered the fo1!o\ling forml11a ~I.k~ DCcker, Debolah G,etl\.td), Ron· sek, :\lal·. Gen E. B. Hoberts said
for a PI'I1t of 1.1 Aod·. da HOI nilk' I, Su,an I~ok,·" Torn Kj.l-

lJ." bd". Bob La!nbelt, Barbara Liberski, of their son'
A Htll" \Vatu £12 OUPCCc,) Clint ~Icc'", BI~.n Me"Uer, Gar,; ~f" "D,ne . was se!ccted fOI thi~
A liltle ~alt (ebout a ted"I)Oonful ctk, Ga):en O'€ntu\\'ki, Ke.th l'"lIl·

St Sh'\ 1 Pc\'ka L) nn S(;Hlll'"r honer because of his outstanding
Some protEin (one ounce) 'n, <lvl 81-h Grade ,c record of sell'ice with the FIRST
Some ]-,ernoglobin (2.1 2ounces) Deb! a Ba,nes Georg(;ne Ce(ak, T L ' \:\1 II . k 1-.1 n"
A sprinkJe uf iron I L 20th of an 'I"Icia l'aml)bell. C' nthia Clem, "t, ,,<, -. e IS a remar 3}J e )'ou "\ .. - , wan \1 ho has demonstrated lead-ounce) Ph)lIis Y,seher, 1\e.1 Gogon, SLaton
A d . h f I I . 1 11llll8, DOlll'a J!uli,i>ky, Ella Koke', ership ability of the highest order

n a pInC a assor I:l 111Inera s Malll)-n Kok"s, Tt'lli Klic\\ald, Geor· in comb3t, and has won the es-
ami vitamin'" Ilia 05bo, n, P.tln Quinn, Jeanne Rem· teem of his fellow soldiers,"
But taking the,e ma{erials and m:ltOl1, Dd' it! Sla,'b, M_k., Van1\ort!-

mixing them togdher just doe~n·t helm, Paul \\"oJ(a",k, Duug \\'olf. General Roberts is the com-
h f . f 7th Grade . mander of the 1st Air Cavalrydo it; s e S:l)S, or missIl1g rl'm C)lltilia An'le"on. Heclbcn B,ed·

the lOrmu1a is the most impor· lhauer, Ellen Eppcnbach, Candace Divioion,
t t · l'e t fall th Ellkbon, Bl:!y Gogan, Sh~ll i Gro\ e, The hanOI ee \\ as im ile.-l to .li·an Jl1grell no. ., e Linda !lamen, Hobel t Ual tin, Rich. I,l '-I
donor! ard Mabin. Sue MlI!(;r, Dall(;tte 1'\oll,'. vision headquarters for a brief

"So \\hy not complcte the for- Shalon S\\anek, Jalle t."sa'l, K1I11 t\\o-day vacation which was free
mula?" she asks. "Juot add 'one \\'o:fe. of all dutieS. He also got to Ih e in

. , f h 1 Gold face type denotes ail A's. 'd't' d t'l d .hcaplIlg portIOn' 0 ;your IV a e- The Honor Roll is ba>ed on a 32 an alr·con 1 lOne raj er unng
he;lrled suppert." aHla"t', that tilll"'. '
--"----------'-----------~--------------~ - --------~--- -- -

23.5 Percent of Pupils
On 'Ord High Honor Roll



The !\eaders Write

Troop Wlthdrawals
lruop \\llhch ~\\ als frolll South

Vlctnam \\ 1)1 elluhuuf after !hc
iIl;it o( the )Cal, atlcas(al the
Pl('~Cl1t 1aft' '

fh.Il'~ the ICPOlt \\11\\\1 ~tle
tClI ~ of DdenH' ~Iell ro hlil d h,l'
/"IHIl fv mCll1bcJ"~ of the ltou~e
AIll\tc! SCI \ ICC ComnlltteC' • I

ACCOlc!lIl" to Seue{alY LalJd,
()I~) a I11ljOI COmmul1b1 Q({en
si\e 111 South Vlctnam "oU}d
(OICt' the Umted StiltC~ to ~Io\\

dO'}n the rate of \nthdla\\ClI
\Ilueh IS now a, ('1.lglI1g about
5,000 h oops a month ,

\.\Itb the Icpolted implolclucnf
()f the Vletnamlzatlon program,
Laird told the AIllled Scrnce
C0l111111tlce that the US could In
(Cease Il1i monthl) "lthdraw,,1
of fo1('tS The NOlih Vletnal)lCse
ballle J,lans, he strcsse,;!. \\ ould
also ctcrminc v. h~thcr thIS
happcns

WQsqington Report
Outsidc of thc Prcsldent's ca,

blUet, tv. 0 "strol~ mCll" ha\ (
emergcd \\ IUlIn t e admlnl~tri\
lion The) arc Jo n Ehrhchman
and Dr. Hcnry Kissinger, Bot h
arc White House assistants They
now meet \\ Ith the PreSIdent at
the start of cach day KIssinger
handlcs aU (orc)gl1 policy propo
sals that go tQ tnc Presld.ent
\\hllc Ehrllchman bricfs tpe
P(,e~ident 6n dome!>tic ls.ue~,

(~'roru the WalSh.iIl rtou Ne<w;
lQ.tclligcl1ce S)lldlCtiteY ,

T--- - - -~--

~...u.
hep

~Amorica,Redc... . (

\\CCP Live In llarmonY "Uh .n~
.n~tll'r; do pot be haughty, but
ass6c!a C '" Ith thc lo\\ly, rte\ ~r
be cQneelt~d Rcpa) no ortc e\'I~
for e\ 11: but take thought for "fhat
Is noble in th/t sJiM of "". If
pouib1e, so fat is it 4."'nefs
uj>~n you, live pea(~.blr with. .11.
Belo,Cd nc\Cr 1\\ellgC ) put
&eh cs, bUl lca\ C It to the \\l'ath
of God, tO f It Is \\rrtten Venge
ance Ls nlln(', I \\lll ~epa), $a~:5
the LQra, No/ if your .,...",y I.
hungry, fUG him; if ht I,
thirsty, give him cfrllJk; for bv iO
QQI/1& )OU 1\111 heilP bUnllng eo~h
upon hiS hcad 00 not ~ over
(omt by .vil, b\,lt ov.r<om. tvll
with ~o04," Romans I? 14-21

In th.~ remaining w~.kl·*
fqr. Christmas, I.t \,II live Plt4l(e
.lJly. I hope the QUIt wllJ exp.-nef
its tntrgies (editorial and otb.r~
wise) in • most eonr.tr\,lctlvt man.
n.t - r.loieing in the comln. of
Christ as the Savior 0' the world.

LindA $uno.II
Old, Ne-b••8862

form) \\ould h.lh' founJ a \\lIJJI1* .1Ild f.l1th[u)
ally I h~ Communist, did dppe3J to them on
th.tl ba::'I::', and tilLy found the ally'

t:lectiolls \\ ere F!\i, •
Of COUI sC somc persons ma) say tJUl.t the

ek~tlOI1S \\cre not fair-as Ind.:ed some said at
thc tllll~-but that (00 has bc~n dls\:ountcd by
pradkdlly all dlslI1tecested obscf\crs

In desnlb(ng the ekctions Time ~aid the
ftstrlls Ul,{mcl\es "I?ro"~dcd the most doqllent
and t':lhng testJnlOny to thc intcgril) of th~ \ot
mg" and \\crc ".. c1eac rcpudlatlOn of the loud
dw ges of rra lld "

Nell!J\lu:k cdlOcd those appr.lis.\ls, and
Che,to:r B<lin in hiS book, 'Vletnam, The R00b
of ConOldl" offered ev~n more conclusive te~ti

mOll).
.. , , . Foreign dIplomats and SOIl1~ 500

fo.rdgn nl;\\ srnen \\ ho obserhd the ,o(ing
throughout the countr) 011 Scpt. 11," Mr, Bain
\\totc, "found no signifl~,mt evidenl.:c of &overn
ment manipulation or cocruon of \otcrs or of
1ll.t1pradke III ballot counting , . , 1 he results
\\crt; humilIating to bl,.)th thc VICt Cong all~ the
nllht,~nt Buddhists, ~upportlI1g ,ome ple-elccliol1
c!>{lo)alcs that cadl had a rollo\\ ing of no mQre
than 10 pcr\:cnt of the population, The voters
dead) defied Communist tCflOriSl11, 1,lud.} kIlled
19 and il1Jlln:d 120 on ~hlion day" '

\].S. 'ObS4:n irs' C~m,in~cd

Allll,1I1,l$ the foreign dipJOIll.1tS !\ir. Bam
spcaks of \\as a 22'0)'10 dekg.ltir.;lIl sent'by US
Pre:>IJenl L)OJOIl Johnson to obscnc the b<\lfot
ing, SlO\:~ I;crtain scnators-amon~ (hem Jacob
la\ih .1OU the late Robert Kenned)-h.iJ daim
cd (ldlld '\!lnwst flODI tl\c moment the cam
p,l igo st.ll tcd "

.. J0 '\ 111.111, thc 22 Anlel kdn ob~el \(rS -
1<ll1j;!.ll1g I\i polllIl.t1 wlonttnn fll)l)l hbelal Dem
9\.t:ttk g\)\qnors (0 COI~Selv.lti\ e Repul1FI:an
SCn,t!Ols-tCpr.,)ltCL! b.ILk to Ploltknt Johnson
th,lt the dedll)Jl \ktory of Lt (j\;ll Ng.ll)l,:ll
\'.Ul Illku ~ccmed f.uc," J 11')( IHut('

Sl'lCClfldll) , tlle b llllltlIl!c' \\.Is 'cc,bOll,lbl)
d lldull. I c.l,on.lb!) flc~, ,lJ1d It ,1 ,un Il)l) hVIl
cst, ' s.lJd one of tIll' 22 ~'lI.)h(1L 11 s\kntJ"'~ RILh
.\Ill SdlllllWll H.: ,hldcd. "I I\Ollld Lts~ ~\,Idly

the S.I111e I\olds to des\:llbc \kdil1l1S in thc
US'

Rklwd HuglKs, J)\l1ll.'\I,ltk gl)\CCllO) of
Nel\ Jel ~e\, st.llcd, "Wl' I.:lHtld ,til pI)sslbl) ?1\ l'
t~cn h,\nll~)l.)~kd, hut it \\l)llld It)\ l' taken .l

1ll11\t1l1l11ll of 2~,OOO dl.1I ,Idel .ldnl' and Ibout
11.000 st.lgchallds to put on thc p,mludion \,~
h.! \ C ~ceI1 "

SL), MJ Ncgl~), I.ll.) the lX'opk of Sl)ulh
\ I\. (n.1tll \, aot UmtcJ ~(J,lt.:s troops in lh,lt are,!
(0 hdp ddcl\d thcm ,Igailht COllllllunlst 'Jg~

rcs~o"s'" Yvu sa) 1\.0, but thl.:) sa) )CS
(NcA.f \\etk: "Land Rd~r01"),

g.0\ CI Il!llcn( at an) le\ el, and
tposc \\ ho hJd \\ 01 1-ed \d~h
Amnlt3ns
( Hundl~d:s of South Vldn,tll1r.:se

gO\ q nl)\~ nt ofhuals ~Ild cm
plOFh \HH klll(d IU1111edlatel~
aftCI thtl legistc) ld during a
ccn~u~ (~l\:en b) the Communbh
:.I1}er thl) took O'el

1he li~t of th9~C to be ellll1lll
ated had be-cn IllOddcd tloop~
b~ the IcglOr"ll eoml11.tnd and b)
CO'~lt ag~llls Th~' captulcd do\u
nlent ~tatcd 'The pcollll,) jOIO~d
OUJ suldlcl £ 111 th( Ir scal eh fOI
anti COlUmullIsl-, reactIonalll",
gU\CI nment ofllo.lls, and spies
}o'or in~tan\:c, ~hs Xuan (ollo\\cd
Ilur soldlCIS to show the houses of
the antI CommunIsts shc knc\\,
although she had - only SIX da)s
before - gl\en birth to a child,'

One Souttl Vtctnamcsc official
\\ ho e~cllppd from Hue repolicd
that he "as shockcd to {Jnd hiS
ullsus~ccted Ilelghbor of 18 )ears
a 5eJ1l0r mcmbcr of thc eo\Crt
COll1mUlllst 01 ~alllzation in Hue

All r<,portcd III thiS tolumn dU!
Illg Octobcr, most of the mass
acrc \ichms \\cre shot at point
blank rangc A fcw "ere blud
gcolled to death \v hllc se\ era)
small groups \\erc bUrIed alne.

Th,esc arc .somc of thc fad s
that ad\ oeales of a coalItion ~O\
ernmcnt \\ Ith thc Commu1ll5ts
should bcgin to considcr, Other
\\ isc. the tragcdY that thcy might
help brlD t{ about \\ ould haurlt
thcllI for£'\ cr. •

I

o\' he\' 0\\ 11 't\ ill Others, \\ ho~e
namcs qld no aprear, also ga\ e
to'Hlrd tlIc cost 0 thc adH'rhse
Dlel'lt. (None of the mOney collect·
'd for UNICEF Wll$ u$ed for thi$
pur!X>$f,) , "

E\en attr.:f thl.' ad a~pearcd,
Some \1 erc dlsapPoIntcd tJpt th.ey
ha.d not had all opporlunlty to
gh e thctr sUl?pott Therdort:',
thcte \\as a \\ider reprcsentahon
tha(l the namcs rcpr~scnted

What dltfere!lc(, does It maJ{e
that 10 o( the nalllr.:s "ere those
of Inlllisiers or thclr \\l\CS? fh<'j,
PCrhilPS more thi\ll Qthcr 1l10ce
\ocal eltllel1~, ponder more care
{ully all~tlllng to \\hlch thcy at
tach their namcs I, for onc, don t
eon'ldel !llHelf as one £onInllt
ling (reason or liu~porllng an
encm~ just because [ gay C to
UN1lE~

Again tbc charge \\ as made
that UNI<.EJ<' money IS "gl\en to
the Commul1l/it go, CrIlll1ents for
them to dlstrIbutc as they sec
{It ' rlW~c bcltc\ ing tbls s·hould
lClt'ad Para~r~ph 2 o( th<; ad
\erlIsell1ent In qucstion. f

I should I like to close \\lth the
follo,dng quote \\ hich should
sl;leak to all of us itl the COIllIllU
nIt)' as \\C approach one of the
most ~igrllfleant 01 alI (hristlall
bolida)s "Bless those \\ho per
&ecute ) ou; bl<,ss and do not
cur~e thflll HCJoicc \\ith those
who l('joicc. \\cep 'Hth thosc \\bo

.
Vld 1),u1~ melhbc n, 13 Can

Lao. N!t,lp VI P.u1.) memb{l s, 3
toplalll~... tllst heutcllimts '
• Arponl th~ fll st to be kIllcd
atCo,1 dW<> til $o\lth VLetll<ln)(' I'
.\ho estJprd flom the Hue UllS
saCfe, \1 CI e tll\)~e ,\ ho had helpt d
tIl(' VIet COIlJ and North Vlct
G.. l1lC~(, CIS nQI:\l'Ol1)l)1umst In'em
un;s of the ~{ILiggle 1110\elllellt
as \Icll as IC.t(]els \\ho opposed
thc gQ\{lllIllenl through othu
gJOlJps

liatJkl them beIng halled as
hcrocs. these persons "Cl c kIlled
bceall~e of \\ hat the) 1l1ight do in
the futule to ucate Iroublc S1I1~e
thdr uscfulne~s "as at an end,
tbe) ",'cre killed \\lth othcr HI.:

tuncs on thc 1!:J ounds that the)
knl)" too lll\lch about the Com
mUlllst organIzation 10 South VIet
nalll

The Rlsing ToU
:since tbe mass gra\Cs "cle

flrs.t, ulleoH'led last March, thc
mUJdcl toll o( men, \lomen aud
ehLjdlcn in Huc has becn rising
lhc total of dehbcrafe kl1hngs
no,\ has passed 3,000, and more
gra\ eS are bClllg dlsco\ CI ed each
\\ c~k,

South Vidllamcse OHlt1als in
\csUg.lhng the massacre ha,c
told Amcrican Offltlals that till'
ultl.matc total could reach 5,000
lIIgh on the list of \ichm~ mark·
ed tor exccution by thQ Commu
ni~ts \\ ere those in positions of
leadership an<;1 respect, ~achers.
th(}~e in thE' \ SOll,tb VletnilJ1H'~C

hopc) that )OU might enjoy reC\,d
Ing o~r paper The blggcst \\c
ha, c had to date, We had a dally
last Thursday that ran 224 pages,
Happy Reading'

"Cltu(k" P•• rspn
5641 ~orwlch Ave.
V.n N~Ys, CaJl~. 9\491

(Editor's Note: We 't. l~klJ;l9
for'Yare:l to r,~&lvln~ in Id",e of
th, ,Los ~ngelh Times, as w.
tir. y .9.t ,n opportunity (0 s~
wh~t tM bill-city newspapers In
other "ctlol\' of the. <ountry ate
doing. For Mr. Pearson's lnforma.
t1~n, ,he Qul~ u.u.lly rUn. fr~
12 tt 1. pagu ptr Issue, so • 'IOOd
guess is that it would take al»ut
16 I$$uts to equal th, size of •
slrt~l. 224-pag. copy of the Times.
We Ilk. to think, tho\,ljJh, that
quality Is mOre Importint than
quantity.)

VIc!na III I,: sc people SIlll:C thl,: Y \\ crc not Icprc
~entcd among the I.:andtd"tes, thc CommulllSts
had Ol.tde prcsl;nl,;c Qr ab~IKc at the polls a
test' of their populanty

To PW\C this, lhc follo\\ ing is quotcd from
the Scpt 15,11)67, Issue of lillie Magazine

Conuuunhts Refuted by furnout
• Wcll a\\ arc !\lat <l suc~essfultu~notlt \\ould

dcstroy tbelr d,\l111 to repre,ent thc South Vlet
n.llllO:SC people, thc VIc{ Cong COl1Lkmnl.:d th~

eledion \\ecks in advancc as a 'hoa:\ ' 1t was so
riggcd, thcy said, th.lt Its results 1\ ould be on
US AmbilSS.tdor Ell~\\orth Bunker's dcsk O.l)S
tx;forc the actu,11 b.llloting B) clandcstlne ra-.
~io, furthe p,lmphlet, and \\Iuspcrcd \\OrO of
mouth, they \\arned thc ~asan(s to bo)cott the
polls on p.lirt of dcath To make sure th.lt their
mcssdgc \\ as undcrstood, during eledlOn \\ eck
VICt Cong terrorists kJlkd 190 ch IIlans, \\ ound
cd 326, ,Iqd kluna PI'X:d '1l10thcr Z37 ' I

I he Sept II, 1967, Issue of Nelull tek con
't,lins other vivid qescriptions of Communbt d
forts to uIsl.:pur.tgc \ otcfs'

\ lor more tlh\11 ,1 month, U S offlll.lIs In
S.tigon had be('n br.1dng for I\h,\t the) f(cety
~rcJlded \\ould b<; the \\orst rouad or terrorism
~\'cr lalln~hcd by the Viet Cong Last \\eek, all
thc~e dIre predklIons \\ere ampl) (ttlfllkd As
South Vietnam's presidential clcctiol} campaig.n
I,Ircw to a dose and the nation ceddied its~Jf
fo( this \\ cck's ~lIOlillg, the gllcrnV,ls ~(rul,:k
\\ith concentrated fUl), All acro~s the counlry,
US. and Vktnilnlcse mlhtar y jI)stallations came
undcr bH~teriog llwrtar ~ll<l\:·ks. {'ouc pro"i.r1\:1.1~
capitals \\~re !>h~llcd in as many da>s, And, in
\\I},itt Qne LJ S oflker tntterly dcsl.:llbcd as 'Ill
!>(.Illt reu uIlmcnt' of ,1 gUCI nlla ball.lhon, a
COllJlllllni~t \crrorbt frced 977 prisoners from
Qll,ll1g Ng.11 Cit) j.lil by blo\\log up Its frnut
g.\le--and hl11\ScH .IS \\cll

"1 hc re,i1 purpl.)se III .111 tills 5,1\ .tgny,
hO\\ChC, \\.IS nol rC\;lultl\lCnt, It was, qUite
o~x;nl), tu lrtghtcn the South VlctIl.llllesc publk
a\\,I) fWIIl the polls 10 001 thc[l1 Qu.lnJ: N<J111
PII,)\.lllce, th,;- 10\:,11 \ Id Cong. lllIl1111.111d p,)il1t
cdl) anlllltlil\:ed th"t \\~ \\111 l10t ¥Udlal1(.'e tltl
l1\es 01 1'lClsOth tla\o:Illlg. on eledlOI1 d.l)·
(.illell ill.I' iI' ,1110thcr PW\1I1\:\;' d.lrkt) thlc,IlLn
cd !r..l selHI all t1wsc \\ho \okllin till,' dCl!11l1l
(0 a tbotl.;ht-cdollll \:Jntf) 101 ~i\ months tl) ,I
)cac And 111 S.llgOll Itself. VIc! Cong agulls
bold1) Ipk lillpted nlO\ il,:' ~'X:I fOIIll.ll1~es to ~k

li\cr .1Ilti-~kdjOI1 1)4Ial\gul,:<; to p.ll1k-stlkkcn
atlUlel1Lc~

\\h.l1 bdtcr Pl\.)ll( is ncedcd, Ml NI.:.:k) ,
thdt thc COnllnlJlllSb al~ not [a\[)lcd b) ,l 111.1

jOrlt) of tbl' \ ictll.IlII\;"" people as )l)t! ilJfu Icd
l\lKI1 )OU 1\lotC

"An) lX~litl\:dl ~JQuP \\lI!JIlt:: and able to
apjX',t1 to tbe pcdsdnt on tlMt !lasis <htnd rc

I

Ca.ptur~d Document of Ma.ssacre at Hue
>

The Readers. Write

alton or talcful plannll1~ b) high
er Commu11l~t autl}ollllr.:~,

fhe caplul "d do<:umcnt IS tQc
0111) ol1e III the hunds of Amell
can lotdh~cnct' ~tJthQllh(:s III
\1 11ll h NOl ~n VlctllalUe"e rotlit"l)
o(f\\ljlls aQnllt thc m\lJdel~, DIS
<:O\('I ~d I.l~t ) e,\r, the Il'port \1 a~
suyp\ c.ssM by the Johnson alld
;-';I~on adl1l1nlsttattons unhl Ie
<:entlv on thc glOUllds tt~ r~lea~e
\\ (luld hllp slIl tIl) public ~UppOl t
fQI those ad,o(ahng a 01111tal1
\idor~ III Soqth Va~tn<t1\1

Thc :'\01 th VietNamese lCjJott
Ic\c;als that dunn" the l1~Cl)
Huc battle ~pcdar Comn\ullht
cadll.:S l11~th(lellcaIl) sought OIIJ
\ ichms mal ke(,i in ad, ancc fOI
exccu!lon

~'Ol eXClIl1Pl<', 1Il detailing the
slau.,htel II) the Phy Van dls1J \cl,
the North Vletnamcse nuhtal ~
co.llllland ~oasts in tbl; eaptun:d
documcut

'We climlnated 1,892 adml1li~
tratn e pcr~onncJl 38 POll~CmCll,
700 t~rants (antl COIUI1lUnI~t d
\lIIans), 6 ~aPtaIns( 2 {Irst lIeutCll
anh, 20 sccond I cutcnants and
hundl clh of NCO (nonCOlllll}ls
sioned ofhccn)"

Special Action Squads
rhe operation o( a "spccial ae

tiOII." company i.n thc Huong
Thuy district ncar Hue is d~sct1!{
cd by the North Vietnamcse eom
lllan~ as (ollo\\~,

"\\ c klIled 1 member of the
Dai VIc{ Part) Commlttcc. 1 sen
ator of ~outh Vlctnam, 50 Q.uo~
DoH\ Dan~ Partv members, sh

Dear Sir.
Wqtchwg Illy \,de Hazcl read

the Ord QllU eler) \,e<;l\, I "as Dear Bdltol.
\\ondl.'r1Og how lUany Is&ucs )OU Onee agaIn mnucndoes and al
ha\ C to Imnt in ordcr to match legations hal c bcrn made In\ph
the numbcr Of p Igcs 10 the Sun ca,tfrtg as trca5Clnol1s tbose of u~
day Los Al1gc1~s nmes, "llIch In the cOI11JUulUh \\lll) supported
I \\111 nml to )OU U.NllJ<.;J<'. SInce the charges \\erc

M) '\lfe has beeu an avid rcad maQc by one ,\110 doesll t choose
cr qf the Qll1Z 'Ill the 30 )cars \\e to sYPport tQat causc, \\C do uot
ha\e bccn married, lind if It ha\~ to Account to him for an)-
docsn t arm e on Monqay; \\ hie II. thi~lg
IS the usual date of df!l\cry, she J<'or the rcNnl, hO\\C\Cf, I
gets mad Iiho\dd like to make It knO\\Il thilt

qCIIlg a Tl/Tle-s dcaler In the the ~80 III qucstion \\as coltccted
!\orth IIvlt)\\ood ,~etion of Sal1 by p).ha~e citIzens from th<; same
l"clllilndo Vallcy, I thought (l Each ~onh Ibuted atconHng {Q hls- ~ _..

Dcar Mr Legi?elt
Would \('ry mueh like to offer

)OLl our sincere thank,s for pu!,>
l1shlllg the ne,\ s a,s it Is, I'm
afraid) our rcporting is qUltc uni
qUe in our day and age .

We also appi eCIate the 'pacc
)ou ghc "Vo~ Pop" We aI(:
thankful tbat )OU \\111 and do
pnnt '" hat needs to be brought
out in thl; o~en

Mr. .n~ Mrs. Gen. Hi,wley
Arelldla, Ntb. 48815 '

(Publl5her's N.ot.: Thank, to
the H4w!ey, of Arcadia. They.
e~h~ th, 'llpr~$Slon of 4011;n$ tif
otb~r readtrs. and we. u~ gClte·
ful. Th••ffort it report!", n.ws
"as if Is" falls on tht shoulders
of the Quiz's prll.,wlnnlng edl·
tor, ~,rald Gr~en)

"It \\ as .Iftl.: 1 110 (Ill Mlllh-tl1C onl) Vlet
nalll\,:sc polltl\:dl pClsonahty ~f redl nat10i1<l1
statulc, lhe nhlll \\ho had led the Vietnamese
hght IOJ llldcpo:ndcnl.:c from coloni.d rule sinl.:C
the Idk 19JUs-\\as dcnied cledion in 1956
thitt hc b\,:gdn to spollsor the VICt Cong in the
south in \\ hdt I~, in Ill) Op1I1l0n, a dvtl \\.u' ~
1.:.Ill'C It st,\I red out as .l ftght bct\\een lhfferent
rddion~ of olle n<ltion

"I hc Ul1Itcd Stdk, entcred tillS contlld
and helped to Impose an um\.lnted go\clnmcnt
on thc people of South Vldndm It seems to
me th.lt thiS IS SOIllC\\ IMt ak 10 to \\ hat thc So
\jet lJOion did in Czcl:hoslo\.lI\.J.t last sun~ler,

eXl.:ept that Czechoslovakl" nM) ~ \ ic\\cd as
being morc Vital to Soviet IOkrests tlun Vlct
dam Is to our interests "

1111s hne of reasoning apparullly led to
JOur condu'lOn, statcd at thc b~glllning of )our
letter

I hc QlI/ Z scc IIIS to bc .IssuIlling !>OIllC
tIling 'Ibout the current situ.ltion in Vlctnam
\\llIdl IS not true, h,l!> not been true 111 the p.\,t,
ahd \\ til not be II uc in thc futurc dcspite all
SOl ts of \\l~hful tlllnk.ing by ccrt,tin pohticiilns,
I rdl.:r to Jour "ssumption Lh,lt the HleljOrtt) or
thc f\:opk of South Vlc!nalll \\ant United Statcs
troops in thJt ,Irea to help defcnd th~Jl1scl\l,:s

ag.tinst Comlllunist 'aggrcssors.' In my estima
tion, nothlllg could bc further from the truth ..

Ih~ Soutb Vh,tllamcse An~"er

I he \\ 01 k )ou put forth to re.lch that COI1
clusion is applcd,tted, Mr. Ncgley, but really
)OU nc\;dn't h,l\c bothclcd For the peoplc of
SOttth Vlc!n,tlll ans\\cred for thcmsel\es on
Sq)t It. 1967, !lIe qUI.:,lioll \;)f \\hctller or not
th\;) \\ .1Ilkd LJ S tnXlps to help defcnd thclll
.Ig.,llmt COlllll1Uni,t 'aggres,Ols" I heir al1.5\\CI
\\as dC\:llkdl) dJffl,:rl,:nt from )OUIS

all th.lt Lf,I!c, dcsplte \\ccks of COI1l111t111bt
tcllorisl11 .lnd thrc,ltenings of rqmsal ag<linst
.1I1)OllC \\ho \oted••IPPIOXIl1I.1tcly 83 p':lccnt
01 Sllllth Vldn.\I\l's rcglsk1cd \Okl~ \\\nt to t~e

polls .1l10 \.'fcded IS thdr plcsidcnt Ngu)en \ an
I hldl ,lI1d ,Is thLlr VIl:': pt~skknt Ngu)('11 C'.1O
K) U~)th 1I1Lll \\\l~ SlIOll.,?') ll}Jllll1tlt,d to.1 ,on
tlnuld lJ S Pll,:sl,:lKe 111 South Vlctn,lI11

Adllll~tcdl), th: \ok I~)) 11\ll,:u JIJl\ K) 1\ Is
ll11l) H ~ IX: I \:ent of tl1C tllt.d b,t1loh \:elst, but
It \\ a, .1 pIUI.lllt) \\ hk h f.lr ex\:ccdnl thc 17
pel(,nt c\lci\l,:d b~ th~ runuclup tkkd Ar.J
lOl1siJCllllg tllJt II sds l)[ l.Hldjd.lk, \\\;H' 1I1t)

I1mg, \\Ith Illdl1) of the Ilso r,llls JlslI lVll1mittcd
to a \:lmllillred US pl(',elll.:e in South \'let\1 WI,
th\;lc loukl t~ httl.: doubt as to the fccling, of
thc South Vktn.II1ll~C pel,lpk ~)n tlll~ ~ubj\;\t

rljlthlllllolc, thc lllelC fad that nc.lrI) 49
JIlII1Il:J!l ~x:ople \ Otl d \\ as .1 profound repudia
tion of Jour \:ontcntiol1, 1\{r Ncgley, t1M.t th~

COllHlIunbt~ al c fa\ I,ll cd by a majodt) o( the

T~~ Scott Report

Communists Brag

~,

tlOns I mel ely try to Olana~e

the club \
ThiS \\ cck GCIr) eame rllslung

mto the offlcc on Satul day after
noon, It ,\ as Oll~ of t)lC few limcs
I'd seen him laclpng his usual
composUiC and modesty. 'What s
uP?" I a~l>ed

•Golta h y to gct Cotton Bo\\1
hc"ets,' Gcrry rcp!tcd. seal eh
lI1g frantltally for an air mall
emclopc

•nut Arkancas \\ as Icalhng 14 0
al the cnd of the thiI q guartcr I
shut It orr and came batk to
\\ork" I tontll1ucd, "You're Iud
dIng'

, No . no I l).l not , th<,y
lIOn It 15 14 ' Gel rj contll1ucd
to rush about, gettIng a Ictter
Icady to 1 HY and get til: kcls fOI
thc gamc, A fcxas grad, O<;rrj
IS t'lking Ius \ atatlOn 0\ er the
1I0lida) s and had h9ped th.tt pel'
hap~ 4e equId . lu~k out' ami
flllo his Alma ~Iatci pla~ lllg a
Nc\\ Yeal'S game \\I11lc he \\as
home

Slntc GCIr) lYon t take <IllY
tl edIt for the \\ ork he docs on
the QUll, I'd 11ke to do hun a
f a v 0 r ANYONE KNOWIM,
WlJEHJ<; I CAN GJo.. l' 1\\ 0 cor
ION BOWL III KblS PLEASr;
\\Illfl'

\\ASIII:"\G
)O~ - Ad'o
L.ttlS of ,t cl'.tl
Ill\'11 go\UH

I1hl1t III So\tth
\ Idl1dl11 ~llUuld

study t!,\; cc-
l:cnll) c.lptuc\d NOlth \ let
n.111)l"(' battlc report gi\ll1g d.:
talh of thc \:OlllJ11l1l1ht mel".l
\:I~ ,lt lIue III \1.I~ IlJ6S

fhc onun0US lllcs!>Jgo: In thdt
duulIllent comes thcou~h loud
.1I1d dc.1I

..{ (O(/1/I1I1I1/lt takt VI tf ill

SVlltll Vit tilL/III It (l1I!d IIIS!;( r
lire lito\! (" /Me 1It(/\~(/( Ie
()Ill' I vlIrd 1I11,,~il/(
As shutklJ1g as "as thc !\lllIng

of II1noc( nt \ idllns at M) Lal,
thor.: \'ould be nO comparbon
Ilum!t cds o( thou~ands of Soulh
Vlclnamcse' \,ould be slau~hter
('eI I hc II namcs all cad) arc on
,\hJt Hanoi calls thc 'blood debt'
Itst

fbi:;. h"untlIlg piC V I c w of a
South Vlcln.l1l1 unclci COI11ll1unbt
cuntrol Is clcarl) ll1du:atcd in
Korth Vtetnam's 0\' n Ieport o(
\\ hat hal pcned dUI lilt{ Its tcmpor

. aJ j JCC,IptUH of 111.1<', the coun
h~'s old impclial capItal

Scnt ':» thc mllttaJ y comll1and
er of the huge battlc of hiS leg
lonal hcadquartCi s, thc NOJ th
VH;tnamcse rCj)ort 5110\1 s that the
ll\a~~acr(' ff'pr(,sf'ntrd thf culmin

~hJitor's l':ot~: I hecc "ceks ago thc (J, d
Qwz printed a h:ngth) "\ ox I'VP" kltu frolll
,\rdcll N\.-glc) of Mount 'crnon, Wash, I hc
IcUu opposcd thc pn'sol\:c of llnih:d Statcs
{on:es In South VietmlUI•.

(Sud~ leltcrs arc \' cl~onle, .IS thc) gil c
QIII~ re.ulr.;rs lUI oppOItun.it) 10 c\alu,ltc both
!>idcs of tbe \ ictll.llll "ar qucstion. H(j',H~Hr, it
Is illll)!.;1 .Ith c tlMt aU ra~h plcscntcd bc .l~\.ur

atc, and it hour COJJ(cIl(ion that nMIl) of tho~c

prese/llcd b) Mr. Seglc) "ere not.
(UUIHl,C' of his lc(tu's length, it is impos

!liMe to rdute all the in.H.:curalc J,l0ints hi a
!liuglc artidc. lIo"c\cr, o\Cr t1JC cour~e of the
nH( {e" "eeks a Iwmber of subjects th"t Mr.
Negle) h.ts raIsed "itlt rcg.ICd to tbe ViehMlll
War "ill be dhcussed.

(Our purpo~e is not silll~l) 10 \'cngage in
poklUj~s," as Mr. Neglc) put If, but to plOdu~c

a more enlightcned undee~tal1dillg of this most
,ital bSlic.

(I hh initial, al tic k "ill de.11 ",th thc first
question r.use(\ b) him: (Docs a majorit) of thc
South Viet'.Hucse people ".ml llllited States
(rovps in thdr \.olllltr) ?)

V.,:,I, Mr Ncglcy
In Jour "Vox Pop" ktkr )oU \\~nt to glCdt

kngth~ to POIl1t out thilt )OU do not feci thc
peoplc of South Vlcln.llll \\ant UllIkd Stdles
troop~ II] thcll \:otliltry to help dclcnd thllU
ag,tinst COJl1ll1unbt "aggll,:ssors" You g.\\.: a
br\d lustor) of ~h.: Wl stlln pr\':scnl.:~ in Vld
n,lIll. pOllltlng out th.lt It d.lted fWl11 the 185Us
\\hcn rrllKh tlOOp" \\cre l.mJl,:d ill that MC,I to
pH)ted Il1J'SiL)I1,IlICS \\Ill) h.lL! pl.:<,;cdcd th':l1l
Coloni.tltsm soon fl)IIO\\ld, )ot! s.lid, ,lnd Inuu
dun,l (\\ ludl Indudcd C.unbudl,l ,1l1d I .IOS ,Is
\\cll .IS Vleln.lIll) bCI.:,lll1l,: .1 I;llklIly of 11.1111,;('

You \:ontl.:llLkd lh I( th.: r rl.:tKh o:xpll)Jkd
thc l'lC~)pk of Vtc!ndm. lI1J.l'.1 rLsult the \'Id
natmSC gll,:\\ to h.lk thl,:l\l .1I1d ,111 oth\;r \\\st-
Clliu s •

You ,t.lkd fUttllll th It tl1Js h,ltll,:d uJlI1Il
n.ltld III a \\.Ir Il,r IIIJq)1,: l1d\ l1Ll'" lX:L\\l\;11
VI~tn Ill1l,e 1l.1l1\)\1 dl'h " Ild b) Jlu (hi Mlllh
a\1d th\;' rlll1dl 11\1, \\.11 lx:g,lI1 .It thc ':Ild llf
Wl)J1d \\'.tr II. )llU s,lId, \\11\11 tIl\,:' IltlKh trkd
to r~g.IiI1 ll)ntwl o\el Vidl1dil1 altn tlw Llp
an\;sc had \\ I\;,kd It 110111 thUll dUIII1.,! th\. I~i.ll

JlllS '\\at I'll! indqX:l1d~IKL'," )Ou cl.IIl1\\d
\\.IS I:hl\\,\Xld 111 19q .It l)1\;11 Bkl1 Ph; \\h\;11
tbc llcndl \\\1": dde.tkd "I1J 110 (hi MInh
\\as gl\\,:\) wntll,l o\.;r the noJll)1,:111 purtilll1 01
Vldn,lI11 \\Illdl h,ls \:omc to Lx: knO\\l1 .1S 1':olth
Vleln,tm You \\~nt 011 to a\:\:use ~hc Ulllted
Statls of hdpll1g 'to ;l11pO'C .In ul1\\J.nkd gO\
CIIl1l1111t" 011 th~ peop'k 11l the lest of thc 1.:01111
tr), no\\ ~nu\\n '\S South VlCtl1.tl11 ()Llotinl; flOI1l
)Ol,lr letter

editorial Opinion

Do Residents of South Vietnam W~~t, Help from ~n:ited St~tes Tr90ps?

-thank$-
I tannot remcmbcr a \Icck

51I1\,:C 1\e publishcd the papcr
that so many people h.n c cx
prcSscd thcu' . thanks' for thc
eo\ crage \\C tf) to extcnd to our
rcadel s l"or thiS 1 am ctclllall)
grateful

(he adu.tl CIcd)t gocs to the
Quiz editor, Gcrald Glccn

Gerry - as ,\c\c nicknam~d
hun at the office - is quiet and
unassuming Many pcople in the
conll\}umly hale secn him and
relllarkc'd, "Who's thaP' WItl1l11
1Il short tlmc thl) IC una\\ale of
IllS prescn~e betause he IS so
quiet

Armcd \\ Ith a notcbook and onc
of thc ~h,ll pest mInds 1\ e e\ el
sccn on a nc\\ ::i11lan, GCll y IIstcn:>
carefully and le(Olds the fads
as he finds thtl11 WhCI} tUlninJ
thcse facts into a ne\\ s stOI y,
Gcrry doe5n t hC~ltatc to fill the
rcad<,r III \\It/1 backglOund mate
nat th,lt lIlay ha\c plcccdcd a
lOU1~e of a<:tlOn

rho\.lgh brc\lty IS the \\atth
\\Ol\l ill tod,l.y's lCPOltlllg', )01.11
QUIZ editor attcmpts to gl\"
l:oough "depth' to each story to
enablc the penon that has not
kept up on the COUI se o( e\ cnts
to kno\~ ('xactly \\hat the back
ground IS Without bonllg them
Belic\c l11t', tillS Is diffIcult'

Oftcn GCI r~ is 'on top of the
news' fal 11.01 c than the a\ cr,lg<,
Ic,ldcJ le<llI,cs ThIS \\as Icccnt
ly UIOUcihl out tl1 !11~ COHl.loe of
GO\ hcmann's talk hCI e In 0111
~hc hC'ld GCIl' ga,,> to the ~tOI~

,\a~, GOHlnOI S"lJ1g~ Batk At
Demoll aile Opponent •

At a mOl 11111'; plCSS COnCtllllU'
J Jamt~ E:\UI1 apnouncld Ius
eallclld,,< ~ COl the top ~tatc job
anc! laum hl d hl~ ell ~t atta\k 011
the plC~cnl lio\c1I101. a~salJlIII;

the llCIU.lllll a,lll1ll1lstl.ltion fOI
Its flcquellt bickellllg \llth thc
Ncbl ,,::;1\.1' 1.A 6J~I.ttuH' DUling lh~
COUISe of llcmalln's talk .It Old
th.tt S,lI11<' c, cnlllJ tht.: GO\ llnOI
i!ooHd a qUestIon bv ans\\cIin~
that f1cihts bd\\ een tflc CXCLulJl t
and legbla(l\c blaLHhes of St.ltt
gO\ II nlllcnt al e a ~ood thlllJ '
F'e\\ 111 the audlcncc l~allLld thdt
fleU1l11l1 \\ .lS ,\IlS\l elll1!':' hIS llc\\l~

dcclal rd (b) lcn hum s) Dcmo
o,ltk opponcnt aut Gerry Gret"
was quiek to grasp the Governor's

.'me5S,age' And It made hc.lellll1cs
in thc Il( xt d,l) 's QUIL

1I11S ls the t) pc o{ \ ount; m.1I1
that telltS \our papel Seldom do
I stcp in nOl nced I
oJ Olll~ thIs column and a Pub
lI~hCl s l\:otc on onc of thiS \1( ck s
Vox Pop lettCls ale gOing o\Cr
the hcad of thc celItul '

1 hough <';CIl\ IS a bOI nand
fCared lexan,' hc'~ the most
modcst Longholll 1 \ e 1." el cn
countclCd If 1 dldn t go 0\ er IllS
he a d he ,\ouldn t a1l0\\ tlm
(;olUllln til pi int KOI dId he want
thc 'l'ublishcl's Note' appedl
lIlg aftCI the Vox Pop Icttci 1
had to insht. \\ lulc \\e on the
staff. tl) lo \\ 01 k as a te,lIlI
Gcn) pl,,~s about se\Cl1 pusi

-,

Ken) &
CilIOI L<,ggett __ Publi~hcr~

Gerald Grcen Editor
L) nn GrIffIth __ _ htl\ crtising

l\1ani\gcr
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O-rEclQuiz
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Pka,e (ntu 111) su1.J~tllplIul1 to )Uur l1e\\~ll<lPCI fOJ onc )car,
to be dcl1\Cll:d by IlIall I cllclu~c $600 (Ill Ncblaska), $700
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One Citizen WhQ CQres

1L ll'q U II tu ld 11l Loup Cit) IS all agcnl.:Y \\ Imh spends
hi) q ~o 000 of fl:dcral tax monc) cadI )~ar This agcn\:),

C\,:I,[1 d Nlb'~tsk.1 Comlllunit) Adioll Progrdlll, 11I~', b sup
I,:tj to ~t:l\~ Custer, Grcd~), Ho\\ard, Shaman, and V.ll)l,:)

Illl 1,:'
Su 1 ' tlIll': .1&0 .1 \:oupk of g~ntlemcn \'Islko thiS n\,:\\Sp.lpa,

II "" lUtdlll llu~stJl)ns abQ\Jt th~ prl.:ss-rdalions aspcd of thc
tLJ] J\ebr,\~k.l CAP QUl,:stlons liJ;.e, 'Do )olA [e\:~i\e no:\\S
'I,:' ,11.C'ullr!))' Do )oU undllsl.1J1J \\h.ll tho; Cenlr,d N~

,).. 1 l Ullm II1!t) Adl011 PIO';'I.l111 IS dOll1 ,) ,
Eh'!1 thou.;.h tho: am\\CfS \\lIC U\,:g,itlh" \\~ should h,1\c

'\11 b\,:i(\r thm to Ilspol1d 1ho: mcn tU)IlCO uut (0 Ix r~pII,:
t tl\c s of th~ SJm.: fr\c-spendmg org.lnilAltion that O\l,;fSc,:s
1 1ll r It) adlOn plOgJdlllS auoss th~ \:Ounlr), thc anIle of [1.:0
lllL OpportLllllt)

Shlltl) lIter th\lr \ISlt It \\,IS al1110Ulll..ld Ihat th\ rentral Ne
,~ I Co lll1lUnll) AdlOn Pro.;r.llll h.10 hlrcd a 'publtr: rda/lOl1s
,tl ' 1llt Mr Arthur J Rqloat o~ Ansk) It \\qS ~t.ltcd III

re k 1'10' l!lnOUllL ing hiS emph.» Ill\ Ilt that h-: '\\ III coordmatc
t: L bllut) and makc sug,&1,: sllons l.:ol1\:ellling ho\\ wmn\ullit) av
1 PIL,) 11llS \:dJ) bc IlllprO\cJ ., t\s IA. CQllllllon \\ Ith ~\)lllI1lUI1Jl)

till am o lllll,: \ llJe I1ls, 110thlllg \\.1$ s,ud 1Il thc n:ledsc about thc
)1) \1r RCXIQ.lt \\ould IC\:\,:I\C

It IS as'Ul1lLU tl],\t thc il1dl'vldlj.l!s \\ho VISited hcrc .Iskmg
'liLlh I..dll1L to thc \:ondw.ion that a 'publtr: relations consul
t \\ S nLLlkJ to help us ulld~r~t.lflJ \\ hat th.: C~ntl ql Ne
'~l COJ11!l1Unlt) Adlon PrOt;rdl1l \\as doing

for h\ 0 or tIll ce month,; follo\\ln9 Mr Rc~ro.lt's em plo)
III 'h'\lt IlLI\S l~lc,ISLS flo\\ed In SpoIdQl\:dll> 1h\;n, in Sq)
1h \;1 th\: Ql/IZ lntKILcd I,:dJlon.111) SI)I1lC dcher at tr.linin·' ddSS
tJut 1 I,:rl b\lnJ I.:ondul.:kd by lhc Community Adioll P~oglam
dJs<es \\Iudl put oldcr persons \\ho Iud n:pcatcdly pro\cd

Y \\lrc !lot I.:olllpdcnt to dflv~ bdund th~ v,hcd of an ,luto-
blk \ '\

S1l1l\ thdt tllllC-.t1n)llst thrl;c months-thc Quiz lMs not rc
\\:\.1 ,1 sll1gle I1C\\S Itcm frOIll thc CCllt/,lI Ncbraska COOlmul1lty

l 011 Plogl.lm
We \\OnGlr, Just what IS Mr. RO.II.Mt doing to cain his kccp?

\)J 'o,-s thc COllllllunity AI.:VOil PlOgl aIII , \\llII.:h i,s supportc\l by
fUl1\l~ (Will .Ill thc t.lXp.l)erS, scnd its rckases only to tllos\:'

XI S 1\ h,dl f.lIthfully CSPOll,C the OEO and Community Adion
, )

, .
Ed <. llmlLns\:ll dcscrhs a pat 011 thc b.l\:k for thc adNIl he

) takul to PlOkd thc ) ol,lth of tIllS l;Om;))1lI1it>-and Ula) be
n .1 fell, adults-from some of thc trash being put out by

, JI)\\ood thLsc Ud)S
\\ e refl:! of I.:oursc to IllS dCl.:lSIOIl th.lt th~ Ord 1hedtcr sll.lll

11m dO~ld tIlllC nighb a \\cck for th: ncx.t t\W h\onth~ H~
s as hJS rc ISOI1 thc poor gr.tdc, of fIlms bdn.; ProJuLcd, par
J11rI)' the largc nUlllb\,:c fedturing raw scx. Chmtelbcn S3)S he

'd I<ttlt\;[ dos.: hiS thC,ltcr th,lll show cel t,lin !Ilms, and for
I 1 h.: lS to ~ \:0l1ll1lcmkd

U!lfortullJtd), thc pcople of tIm I,;oulltry IMY\: not sho\\ 11
l S,tlll~ ~L I1sC of h. ,ponslblht) Foc It'S no scud th<IJ thl: hllll
k. rs in Boll) \\ ooJ .u c out to lIlill\C 'l bUl.:k, and thcy'll pro
_~> \\hak\Lr It tahs to do that lhq produ\:c thc ~rotic stuff
~.luS~ th It's \\hat 1l1l)11: people \\lll p.ly to scc

Although (hrbten,.:n Sd)S hc has Iud r\l.jucsts from \:CI t.tin
lpk d,kll1g for SOIllC of th~ morc qUl:stlol\ablc fLllIls, as a Iuk
S I.:OnllIlUJ1It) 'IS Plc!t) khl-hc.ldcd about Its movie f.uc
11>lt:lhn S.l)S thc fall1ll)-t)po: attrddiollS ,till dr,l\\ largc \:cO\\ds
I.', and \\ c hopo: th~) I;ontillue to do so

I Ultl1Llllllll\;', po:rhdps tho: a\:tloll thdt <.lulslt:n'\;11 and othd
II dt~1 O\\Il,IS III tIllS alt.\ IhI\c tdhn \\111 spJ~ild to othcc sCV

I1s of th.: \:OUlltr) At kast \\C 1.:,111 hop~ It \\111, alld If It dl)CS
)ll)\\ood \\Ill gd tho: Il1I,:SS,lgl'

/ - ---,--

Som~ Strange Economics
J vr III admlllistr.1tllm \\hld1 IS ~upp\.)sed to be hghtll1g In

tlOll, Cliltlllg thc budgd, .111d holdmg do\\ n Unlll,:l\ SS H) s1'end
, PI\Sllkllt I{I\:h tid NI~on and or hIs ,t.lff ,IIC doing SOIl\~

~ht) sltalli:;c thmg'
\\ 1111<: the Q/I/: m.t1lbox h.ts l'X:1I1 cmpt) of lll.ttefl,l! fmlll

C\Il!I,11 NlbrasLl COllllllunit) Adion PlOgJal11, It h,lsn't h\;ln
,old 01 offcnngs fCl)1l1 th.: WhIte I{l)ll'(' 1hus, a f('\\ d.n,
) all ehbol.ltd) pllp.tr\d p.lInphkt I.:pnt.Hnmg th\ Prestdul'Cs
v, 3 sp..;l\:h on Vldl1,lIl1 arrho:d

I b..: pall1phkt h,ld 4 stiff. p.ud111l\;nt-hkc \:0\ er \\llh tl'c
'c, '11'e PLll sU It of Pc.l<,;e, An Addre,s b) Rldl,lrd NiXon, PI ~s

nt of thl LJnitcd St.llt:s, NO\\lIlbd 3. 1969," im\:rt~x'd In
tId kttus 011 tbt fWllt I h\;rc \\.l' .llso .1 gold r\phl,:.l of th~

I \.SIlk I1tl31 s\.I1 -
11ISkk \\ .IS a pJduJ e of the Pr\; \.Id.:nt dnG thc tcxt pI hJS

I _\.'dl, prilllt:d III kltels that \\crc almo~t largc enough tor all)
~ \\ ho I,,\ds bl.lILtC to sc~ I hc tnt \:0\ cr\d 17 p,lgcs

We kll\\\ Proilkl1( Nix.Oll \\as h.I\ing a tough time gcttnlg.
lI~ht to tho: }'lI.:upk \\ I~h hiS meS"lgCs, \\ ithout ha \ in.,! thcn\.
};pl,:d up by I.:OIllJllU1t.l!llls .IS SOlHl ,IS tht) \Hre out of his
uth But th)} IS ndlullous'

CJlll, Ord, :-;I.:br, Ih,ur,da). Vc\: II" 1lJ61)

Serving the ~ou~ VaHey '5 Yea~s

f --t· ~
! Sk.e Award WIDner alA••NAL

111f~ ....~66· 'WE.wPI'4PER,i '§ ~.~1"
1 I (very government offlttal or bOard
t .rOo. (",I ,,"-,<;-,,-- -- "_.....L.J. handling Elublle moncys ~hourd pub

..,., « 0 ""~~ 1I~I;l ..t resular I"terval, all a~'
Ne.J.x :d1..l P,... AModttic. tOl/nl,n9 ~liqwln9 \¥h~le an" hjlw

I • eatl) dollar Is ~pent, Thll Ord QUI~
~.... holds this to be a fund_mental orin·

eipl~ of O~mQ<r.t,c Government.

Pluse Phone News Items to 72' 3261

I
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Ca~J 0/ :J~anlj

. Sincere thanks (0 Dr. Zlom·
ke and the entire hospital staff
for the wonderful care given
to our loved one, Ed Zikmund,
while he was in the hospital.
And to all the friends and reI·
atives for the flowers and food
after his death, Thanks to Rev.
erend Kenneth J. Bunnell, and
to the Esther Circle of the
Presbyterian Church. ,
Mr, and Mrs. George Zikmund
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings

Our sincere thanks and ap·,
preciation to all who offered
kindness, ii6'mpathy, money &
food, at the loss of our loveq
one. We wish to thank the l"ire
Department & rescue unit for
all of their help, and a special
thanks to all of the neighbors
and friends who held the
"Corn picking bee" for us and
for the women of the commun
ity for the dinner they served,
and the food donated.
Dianne Rickerson and family
Mr, and Mrs.1<·rank Rickerson

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Gould

Ca,.J " :J~antj
I wish to thank my children,

relatives and friends for the
gifts, flowers cards and let·
tel's I received while I was in
the hospital, also thanks to
Dr. Martin and the hospital
staff for their cart", to 1<'alher
Gorak for hiS prayers. It will
al;.vay~ be remembered. May
God bless you all. .

Mrs. Victoria Duda

Cal'J 01 :J~antj

A sincere thank you to the
relatives and many friends,
\\ho sent flowers, gifts and get
well cards to me during my
stay in Valley Co. Hospital and
St. Elilabeths Hospital in Lin
coln. God Bless )OU for your
prayers. '

Harvey Barr

Cal'J " :J~antj
I would like to thank Dr,

Otis Miller and all of the nUr·
ses for the wonderful care 1
received while in the hospital.
I also would like to thank my
neighbors and friends for the
cards and visitations. A very
special thanks to the neigh.
bors for taking my wife to and
from the hospital. God Bless
you all, your friendship will
never be forgotten.

Irving Westcott

ea,.J ,,/ :J~antj

We wish to take this means
of thanking all our wonderful
friends, neighbors and rela·
tives, who have been so kind
and thoughtful during our reo
cent bereavcment. Your meso
sages of sympathy, gifts of
food, masses and flowers, have
meant so much to us and shall
always be remembered. We

. wish to thank especially,
1<'ather Gorak, the Hastings·
person mortuary, the ladies of
st. Mary's who served lun~h,
1':lsie 1<'urtak; Qrganlst; Andrey
Novosad~ Alice Rogers, and
Dee ,Meese who sang, Mr. and
Mq;. Paul Adamek, Also Dr,
Zlomke and the Valley County
Hospital staff. May God Bless
all of you,

Mrs. John Hruby
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Penas

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Hruby
Mr. & Mrs, Joe Hruby

Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Hruby
Mr. & Mrs, Bill Jones

and their families

".

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.) Thursday, Dec. 11, 1969
." ... .'

Fpc ~our latly
fair •••
soft frills and
la\:c to drcam ill.
Choose her slecpy
lime gifls herc,

La., sister of the groom, was
bridesma(ron, They wore street·
length frocks fashioned in moss
green velveteen. A choker neck·
line and long sleeves compliment
ed the princess·style bodice, A
deep center pleat outlined in sa·
tin and topped by a bow offfcred
special back interest.

Each attendant carried a long·
stemmed gold pom pom mum sur·
rounded by autumn-colored leaves
and gold streamers.

Marla Martin of ~aywood, the
bride's niece, and Donald Prosko·
cil of Comstock, brother of the
groom, serycd as flower girl and
ring bearer. The groom's nep·
hew, Kevin Burson of La{a~'ette,
La., was train bearer,

The groom was attended by
Jerry Nelson of Arcadia as the
best man with Keith Burson of
Lafayette, La" brother·in-law of
the groom, and Gary Proskoeil
of Tinker Air Force Base, Okla,
a cousin of the groom, serving
as groomsmen, Gerald John,
brother of the briqe and Eugene
Sinkule, cousin of the groom, scat·
ed the guests. .

Mrs. Dale Karre was organist
find accompanied the soloist, Dr.
Geor"e Baker, who sang "The
Wedding Prayer" and "Whither
Thous Goest." Rodney and Rich
ard Kamarad lit the altar tapers.

After the ceremony the newly,
weds greeted guests at a recep
tion held in the church basement.
Mrs. Doris Hurlburt and Mrs.
Florene Gould cut and' served the
,wedding cake, Mrs, Mary Cerny

_ Ray's Studio • r0J,lred coffee, and Mrs, Hollis
James Proskocil and bride, , " Patty John ~ {Vnt served punch.

Mrs. Dianne Rickerson, Mrs. I

John-Proskocil Nuptials Solemnized ~:tsk~e~l,ld~n~~~fonl~~ntKa~~~~d
• ,cared for the gifts; and Mrs. Vir·

In Afternoon Setllng at Local Church ¥h~\{i~~sr~;b,~er\~~S t~:r~~JSLSy
N t h '· C 1 b' 1\! t 11' Betty Pierce and Sandra Key.

ow a ome.1I1 0 urn la, ~., T\:le con r~ ed .sklrt was styl~d The bride is a graduate of.Ord
are ~ame~ RIchard Pl'oskoell wlt.ll an alsle-wlde chapel triun High School. The groom also a
and. hiS bnde, the former Patty ~vhlch fell from the s~oulderllne graduate of 0 'd att d d th
LoUlse John, 111 mantle effect. App1Jques of reo U'v" f I 'b . ken ~ . e

The couple were married Nov, embroidered Alencan lace dus, l1J el Slty 0 . Ne ras a, III LIn·
29 "t f d t th .... t t d 'th t' dId coIn for t\\O )ears and IS now a

111 n es per onne a e L'lrs ere WI my sec pear s a om, junior at the Universit f M's
United Methodist Church of Ord. ed the bodice, skirt, and train. souri y 0 1 .
Rev. Clarence Campbell solem· The bride's elbow·lenoth veil . .
nized the 3 p.m. double-ring cere· was caught to a double crown .In Cldl:-rmbla, Mo·

h
, ~he cOI,l.ple

mony. accented with multitudes of tiny ale. res 1I1g at Sout SIde TraIler
The bride is a daughter of Mr. seed pearls and sequins. She Palk, Lot #15.

and Mrs. Arthur John of Ord. carried a w!tHe Bible covcred by 1------------...,
Mr. and Mrs, James Proskocil green nylon, framing three white
Sr. of Comstock are the groom's orchids and dusters of Lily of the
parents. Valley. Green ribbon caught in·

Given in marriage by her fa- termittently with sprigs of lily
ther, Miss John appeared in a of the valley streamed from the
gown designed of Pcau de soie bouquet.
and Alencan lace. The basque Cecilia Hrub~'of Ord served
bodice, with c~eseent \~aisllinel the bride as maid of honor. Mary
featured a sabnna necklllle; ana Martin of Ord a sister of the
t~e long. sleeve~ ended in tr!1dl- bride, was the' bridesmaid; and
bonal bndal po liltS at the wnsts. Erma Jean Burson of Lafa)ette.

I:.

.'

PRE~CHRISTMAS SALE
.Cqr Coats 25% off

A Selection' of Dresse~ ,250/0 off
, , . , ~' \ '.

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIfUL

WEAR GOSSARD J.,U'lGElU~
. \ • ,\ i'

/

J/oJpllal

rloleJ'

December 9, 1969
ADMISSIONS:

12·2-69 - Paul Adamek, Onl
12-3-69 - 1<·a)·e Hamer, Scotia;

E the 1 M. Johnson, Gredev;
frank Blaha, Ord •

12-4·69 - Phyllis Cernik, Ord;
John Warford, Ord

12-5-69 - Randy Klinginsmith,
Scotia

12·6-69 - Edw,lrd Knapp, Ord;
Tom Kapustka, Ord; Wilhelmil13
E. Riecken, Elkhorn

12·7-69 - Pet e Jorgensen'
North Loup; Lucy Exley, Sal<
gent; Mildred Duvall, Ord

12·8·69 - Margan:t Thompson,
Ord; Judy Weeks, Grand Island

12-9'09 - Charles U. McGrew,
Ord
DISMISSALS:

12-3·69 - Lillie Clemcnt, Sco·
tia . .

12-4-69 - 0.0n SeII, Arcad ia ;
Ellis Hyatt, Ansley

12-5-69 - Alva Hill, Arcadia;
Maynard Schudel, North Loup

12-6-69 - Randy Klinginsmith
Scotia; Paul Adamek, Ord; 1.<'<1)'';
Hamer, Scotia

12-8·69 - John Warford, Ord'
Betty l"owler, Milburn; Mildred
Duvall, Ord

12-9-69 - Judy Weeks, Grand
Ord; Wilhelmina 1':. Riecken, Elk·
horn ,
PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED:

Pearl Bremer" North Loup;
Mary John, Ord; Laura Robbins,
North Loup; Mary Sowers, Ord;
Ray Kearns, North Loup; Robert
Noll, Ord; 1<'annie Houser, Ord;
Lula Moss, Burwell; Mary Hruby,
Ord
CONVALESCENT CARE:
Arcadia, •

Pearl Lee, Ray Lutz, Monde
Milburn, Mada Milburn
Ord

John Hruby (Deceased), Josie
Benson, Earl Hanson, Kristine
Gudmundsen, Lenor Nicolls, Flo·
rence Ball, Emma Vodehnal,
Elizabeth Urbanski, Nettie Bur
rows, Belle Kingston, Emma

,Long, Leonard Woo d s, Della
Young .
Loup City \

Ray Mcl<'adden, Sophie Lewan
dowski
Centrt}1 City

Grace Leach
Taylor

Howard/ Kamery
North Loup

James Cook, Katie PaIseI'

,
•

23

•••

Mr, and :\!rs. Albert Clausen
returned Tuesday from an eight·
day visit in Chicago, 111., with
their daughter and son-in·law, Mr.
ailu :\frs. Hobert Agress. While in
the city the Clausens toured sev·

~:eral museums, an aquarium, and
a conservatory. Another highlight

'of the trip was a visit to the
harness races at Maywood Park.

\

Give

• • •STUCK

What, To Give! \

Then

Just Don't

Everybody Needs and Wants Them

• -•• We have a $t~re full ••• ,Don't

know the site or color •• '. w'c ha~e

Gift Certifh;gtcs

Know
'\

- Hay's Studiu
Phyllis and Rollin, • ;. at home in Omaha

Phyllis Fuller, Rollin Williams Mar.ry
In Evening Riles at Nc~rth Loup Church

In a 7 p.m. double·ring cere- . Best man was Jeffery Fitz Ran·
mony performed Nov. 29, Phyllis '. dolph of Milton, Wis, Richard
1"uller, dallghter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Fuller of Independence, Mo., and
Mem:o Fuller. of North !.<?up, b.e- 'Ronald Williams of North Loup
came the bnde of Rolhn Wll· were groomsmen. Merlyn Wil-
liams of Omaha. The marriage Iiams and Bernard Keo\\ n seated
was solemnized by Rev. Duane the guests.
Dflvis of North Loup and Rev. The newlyweds were honored
W?yne Babcock of Dodge Center, at a reception in the church fol·
MUlI1., at .the ,North Loup Seventh lowing the ceremony after which
Day Baphst Ch!.ll'ch, they left on their ~edding trip

The gro?m IS the s~n. of Mr. to EI Dorado, Miss.
and Mrs. Charles H. Wilhams of "I" J' 1 Scott ' . d h-tMilton, Wis. m:;. 11l ~el\ e .as 0:;-

Mrs. Mynor Soper was the 01'- ess at the r~cephon, WIth Mrs.
ganist and accompanied soloist Don. ¥edberJ y of Grand Island
Ann Williams, who sang "The pI eSldl1~g. at the ~uest book.
Lord's Prayer" and "The Twenty. 1\11 s. Way 1.1e ,Babcock of ~odge
Third Psalm." Center, Ml~~., and Mrs. ~ 11 e y .

The bride was given in marrl. Brannoq \\ CI e at the servlllg tao
a~e by her father. 1<'01' her wed- b.le, ass15te~ by l\-~rs. Ron Good·
dll1g she chose a gown of organza neh and Mrs. Cee~~ ~e\erance.
Chantilly lace accenting the bod, ,The new Mrs. Wll!lams attends
ice and elbow·length sleeves. Her VI' est. Nebraska HospItal School of
elbow-length veil was held by a NurslI1g, Her hu,band attended
cap of lace and organza petals I Milton (WIS.) College and is pres·
surrounded with seed pearls. She' ently doing graduate work in ec·
carried a cascade of red roses, onomics at the University of Ne·
stephanotis, and holly. braska at Omaha. He is emplo)'ed
, Kerry Fuller of North Loup, a by ,the Guarant~e Mu1.al Life C~.
sist~r of the bride, as maid of 1 he couple Wl!\ reSIde at 1102
honor, and bridesmaid Ann Wil. ,North 48th A\e. 111 Omaha.
Iiams of Milton, Wis., a sister of _
the groom, and ~elanie Cham·
ness of Scottsbluff appeared in
identical floor-length gowns of red
velvet with elbow-length sleeves
and cowl <;01\ar5. Their red net
head pieces were held in place
'wHh ,a ,wreath i of Christmas
greenery, Each attendant carried
a lighted candle contained in a
champagne glass surrounded with
holly.

R

The first trail drive of Texas
longhorns appeared in Nebraska
in 1866, founding an industry that
caused a boom in Nebraska cow·
towns that lasted until 1887.

Social Forecast, .
~I"""""""""""""'~

.Dec. 11 -' Plain Valley, Mrs,.
Bill Janda

Ord Suburbanites, Vet era n s
Club ,

Korner Kutters Christmas Par
ty, Eugene Bredthaucr

Mutual Benefit, Christmas Sup
pCI' Party, Valleyside
. Dec. 13 :,-., ~u_nior Cha.ir Pr,ae..

tlce, 4:00 p.m., Presbytenan
Church

Dec. 15 - Home Arts, Mrs,
Donald Naeve

Dec. 16 .:- Morning TOPS,
10:00 a.m., Veterans club

Evening TOPS, 8:00 p.m.
Delta Dcek, Mr~. J. W, Ambrose
Yuletide Concert, 7:30 p,m,

Ord High ~chool

Coffee Cup Phi losophy: Santa
Claus has the right idea, Even
if you don't see people all
year, at least visit them at
Christmas! I

.~r·~i~
~,.n'Pfl'

.. $29.95

With the holiday fast ap· store·wrapped'? But they are
proaching, I remember again sure to note your crankiness
an article brought to my at··· which can mar yuur whole
tention several years ago. It holiday. '
was titled "Nothing Spoils j\nother pre·Christmas boo·
Christmas Like a Tired ~oth· by trap is the house·beautiful
cr." These are words I try trap, You may long to do y'our
hard to remember as the, "hec· house in Italian Provincial, but
Ucness" of this joyful season your'e stuck with Early 1<·am·
encircles me. ily for a few years longer, So,

Certainly you want Christ- if the breath-takinp( do·not·
mas to be perCeet for your touch decorations in the De-
family. You want your home cember magazines are upset·
to be as orderly and gracious ting to you at this stage, avoid
as a magazine illustration. The getting too wrapped up in

· recipes you want to use at gay their contents until your time
cookie·baking sessions with has come.
the children mount higher and 1"01' this year - and the
higher, There's also the vision next three or four if you must

·of a caroling party ending - encourage your moppets to
with hot cocoa served in your make your table decorations
kitchen. And perfect gifts. ex· and hang up the holiday draw.

.quisitely wrapped. ings they b~·o.ugh.t llOjl1C from
! It's time you faced up to the art e~ass. (hlld~en do create
Jact that yes, Virginia, there beautlful memones, y:ou )mo,,:.
.is a grineh who can steal So as we enter th!s beaut,l'
Christmas ... and his name ful seas?n another hme, let s
is l"atigue,. ' not fall mto the m?st. common

· Before vou get any wearier, trap of al) - the. lll-)u.st·push.
Jock yourself in the bathroom mjSelf-a·llttle·halder lIap,
~ bolt th~ door if you must - Anytime is cookie time _
'and conSIder the pre-Christ- and especially at this tin1c of
Jnas booby·traps and how you year when baking sessions are
can best avoid them, in full swing. This weck's reo
· There's the assemble·it·your· eipe is from our Elyria eorre-
self toy trap, Pay no attention spondent, ~lrs. J, B, Zulkoski.
when the label assures y'ou an Angel Cookies
item can be "easily assembled Mix together: % c. oleo, V2
in less than 30 minutes." At c. shortening, 1,2 c. brown suo
times like these, the manufae· gar. and % c. white sugar.
turer is referring to a genius, Add: 1 egg. beaten. 1 t. va·
not an average individual. Do nilla, 2 c. sifted flour, 1 t. so·
remember that you and your da. 1 t. cream of tartar, % t.
husband need at least. two salt, and % c. nut meats.
hours of sleep the night be· Roll into walnut-size ball,
fore Christmas. then press with glass dipped

Of course Y'ou believe in in sugar. Bake at 400 degrees
pinching pennies, creativity, for 8, to 9 minutes, or until'
and designing your own done.
Christmas cards. But you can't
do it all while your children
are young, so why hot face
facts.

How many youngsters no
tice that the last few gifts are

).STYUNG & SHAPING
FREE

with the purchase Wig
of any synthetic

ONLY

~',. ~qps

SHAVES

l ALWAYS

F SU~ER-CLOSE
SUP~~·SM09T~

'WITH THE EXCLUSIVE NEW REMINGTON' J
~ DISPOSABLE BLADES M:' ...to: h ... ,..... . ~

The only way to keep "like·new" shaving closeness and
comfort is to replace bl<ides,., especially when they're
honed as svper·sharp as in the LEKTRO BI,.ADE 6. Rem- :
ington makes blade replacement economical... only 1

$1.98. Adjust heads to your face and beard with the I
Comfort Dial. Pop-up trim1l1er, snap·open cleaning, deluxe
gift C<1se, You'll wonder how you did without it. .

SELECT YOUR LE.KTRO BLADE (3 AT, $24.25

WHY PUT UP WITH_A ~
DULLSHAUER?
GET THE NEW

REMINGTON-
LE KT R'a B LA 0 ElM 6
SHAVER t

W.

~ PERMANENT WAVE

From $8.50

House of Beauty
Below KNLV Radio

'Ord
(.,iIo1 Hr"!by . Eunice Renekl

Non-resident permits to hunt
deer in Nebraska cost $30, while
rei{dent permits are $10.

I

~
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,The LAMBERT.•. S2tt1W
Beout,ful COf\If)'l'P0r~ry
styled ,wh'el :base conSQle
in grained Walnyl color on: '
selep hardWOOd 'wlids and·
veneers, Cabinet swi;els foi
the most cOi,yenitn(vi~~irig'
,angle. 5" x 3" Twin-collf' "
spea~er. VHF arid UHF" '
Concentr'ic Tuninil CQnn,ols.

.VHF/UHF SpoIijle P~l_ ,
.' I ~ . 1 ~

TUESDAY ~'llGHT ~I:AGUE,
Team ,. ." W t.
Celak Construction. 33 23
N.L. VaHey Bank 33 23
K of C " 32 24. 1"
10hn,on Moti" s , 29, 23 t'
St. Ban!) of Seotia 27 29 l
Oro Bo"l ." 22 38 t
NOllh Lou!, Ins, 22 3 "
Furtak's TV .... 19 33 12'

lllgil Indi\ional Series - Richal-d
Berell, 553; Dcan Seeru", 537; Geor~'e

Ilrulil. ~15,' , , •
High Individual G~mc ...:. DeiHl See

rus. ~25; JelT) l,IucbmT,' 221; Rich~iod
Berall, 214, ' J

COLOR,
CONSOLE'

TV
I "

• • •

ALL NEW
1970

5
7',
8

'
:)

12 
13
15
15

Black

Gold

Naugahyde

."
.... j •

, .

"

....J lhru: ~e·c.·,'~4Ih pnly
. '. ,t , .' '.

\

'rl(llilhflc~n :~, rtI{l4tc
., .. ''Th<: Arem Fil1e~!, MOJ! COII/pleie ;'A1I1~i~ Store"

',\ '. r ,,':,

Eldon Muliigao: OWJ1er

~. ,I "
.~' .. 'Limited Offer, .

Mulligan/s Music
•In

Beige

Green

G-,~nuine

CHOOSE FROM 4 COLORS

NOW AT

See ho\vtnuch Zenith give,S
ou at.suchagr~a( ~~::~·!s:;~'
0vi.price! ' ,..' < .1::~:{;;~:~(,';':,i

*With a purchase
of, (UlY CONSOLE COLOR TV

Ord, Nebr.

FE*
$1 .'95. 09 Value

, .

.'
., :

Bowling Res,-!,jlts Duri.ng the P<;1st 1We~,k # .•
THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN lli:h' Team St'rie, ' , 'J,;]vria Farm' ' \ ~~dNkS~AY ~I~ED ~o~j8lE~ .

Sllpply, 2,837; Pal k, kw Mo!el, 2,830, \
Coca·Cola, 2,822, Team T W. 01

High Team Game - J,;lyria Falm Nile era" leI'S 34 22 '. -
Svpply, 1,003; Knights of CvIumhus Strikers . 32~j 2;j!,~ l',J
99s; f'arkview Motcl, 972, ' Starlite Lounge 321f.. ,23'f.! 11'2

,High Indi\idual Series - Larry ~'ireballs, _ .._ .,,, 2i;Y. 311~' 9lJ
Farmer, 575; Charles Ackles, 563; liar·, Wegner & Van Slrke' '
old Marshall, 533, ' Implement _, _', 23 33 11

,1Iigh Individual Game - Charles Mudvllie Four "" \ 2HJ 34VJ 1~1V2
A.kles, 225; Larry Farm~r, 207; Larry High Individual Series - Wom4n:
Faliller and Huold Ma'ohalL 199. Mat!}da .Zulkoski, 532,' ~tun: l)~\', ..

______ Lan~e. 4ti7, \"
High Individual Game - Wom~r]"

WEDNESDAY NIGHT L"A-<JUE Matilda ZUlkoski, 204; Mall: Enlls /!ALI"
ham W L G8 ko,kl, 186, I
S,otly's Ta\ em 33 23
Trotler's SkEeI!v 30;..6 3
Carson's l.G,A~ 2ll 28 5
Alcadia 28 28 5
~-armer's CoOp Elev, 23 31 8
Walnclt Gro, e '''' 24 32 9

!ligh Team Selies - AJ'eadl~ 2831'
Trvt~t!r's Skl'llSf 2,758; Farmet's' l'o~

GB 0;> El~vator, 2.711.
lllg~l Team Game - Troller's Skel·

Iy. n~; Arc-aula, 966; Areadia, 937,
HIgh indh idudl Selies - Louis

[llake, 534; Don Govd,l'1I, 507 Joe
Shafer, 495. '
,lli"h Indi, idual Game LOllis

\)r"ke, 203; \)on Good,elJ, IU8; Lou"
Drake, 182, .

Otd. Neb~.

Team W L GB
Ord Bowl _"'. 45 11
Goodsell Construct. ,,39 17 6
Ten Pins '.. 37 19 8
Midway Market. ,28 28 17
Plymouth Motorettes 22 34 23
Vi.l(ort.onettes . 21 3:j 24
Bob Goodsel1 Con,t. 18 38 27
Kitty Clover .. 14 42 31

High Team Scries - Goodsell Con
struelion. 2,098; Ord 30\\ I, 2,079; Tell
Pins, 2.060.

High Team Game - Goodsell Con
,truction, 765; Ord 130\' I, 7l2' Ten I'r'"716, ," ,

High Individual Sel ies - Uhbi;'
M<Ol"l'ill, 439; Doro(1)' Wadas, 430; Fel n
Good!>ell, 431.
Hi~h Individual Gam', - Libbie

Menill, 170; Murcnc KIil1ld 170' Lu·
cille Shotkoski. Iljll, "

~----- ----
MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

Team ,W L
Celak's Market" 37 19
t'rank's Slandald 32 24
Vu"ne's Barber Shop 291., 22'·,
Parhiew Mote) 281~ 23i~
D~m's Auto SUl;'ply , 23 - 31'
~Iylia Fal m Supply 18 2&
~ of C 22 34
Coca·Cola 20 32

• Can

49c

!;'!eh

39c. . .

Can

79c

3 t'or

$1.00

18 Ol. Jar

.. 3Sc

• •

32 Oz, Jar

• i SSe

• • •

48 Count Box

•. $1.65

• • i Ii

• • • i

• • • •
MAKE YOUR

Almond Bark

Candy,
We Ha.t What It Takes

Kolex •••

lost. They came from a 32-20 de
fidt to trail by just five points at
32~27. Bj' halftime, though, it was
back up to 30-27.

Then in thc third qLlarter Cozad
reillly ydt things away. The lla~'

makers scored nine straight
pqints to open the half, and from
then on the Chants just tried to
stay \dtllin 20.

The wonderfully balanced Co
zad attack saw four ruen in
double figures with Terry Head
ley leading the way, Ill' had i6
points,

For Ord Bill Klanccky showed
he still has that good shooting
eye as he bucketed 9 of 22 ffom
the field, The following n ght
against O'Neill he iniproved a
bit, dropping 10 of 22,

~OZAD (71)
Ig.fga n·fta reb pi tp

5·10 ~·8 ~ 2 14
_" 5- 8 H ~ \ 14

... 3·12 6-7 7 Q IG
3- 7 1·1 3 2 II
a- 3 0·0 1 ~ 4
z: 1 g:~ ~ 0 i
I· 2 2·2 3 ° 4
0- 2 0-0 31 0°' i0- 0 0-0
I- S 00 I 0
o· I 00 3 0 0

,~6.57 19,~3 36 II 71
ORO ISO) ,
f9·fga H-fta reb pf ip

B. KlaMcky 9·22 H '3 23
Kovllnk I-10 '2-2 1 «
Ma~tin .. 1· 3 1·1 4 3
farmer 1- 2 0·0 2 5 2
Mil1er .. 6·16 1·2 6 4 13
Axthelm .... 2- 3 0·0 4 1 4
Chichester 0- 0 0·0 0 1 0
Van~ura 0- I 1·1 0 2 1
Jollu ...... ,. . 0- 0 0·0 1 0 0
T, KlanHky, O· 1 O·Q 0 ° Q

To taIs ..:iQ:53 lQ.l2 26 21 50
COl,acl 19 17 23 12-71
Orcl _... 15 12 12 11-50

Law Ie» .
~l. Sitod"s
lIc<ld!<'Y
~Ialine
Kiesel, ,
P, Sitodus
Nichol,; ....
Arflllann
Smith
Devule
Cochran
Wuner

ORO 16S)
. fg·fga ft-ft;J reb pf tp

Kovank 2- 7 0·0 0 3 4
B. K!anecky .._.. 10·22 4-tl 10 1 24
Martm 3- 8 0·2 10 0 6
Miller _ _,.. _. 8-17 1·3 14 1 17
f-ary,Jer 2- 8 0-0 II 5 4
Ax\ lelm ,, , 0: 1 2-/1 6 1 2
Vancura ...... _ 0- 1 0-0 4 () 0
Chichester ._ _.. 0- 1 4-4 1 0 4
John _ 1- 3 0·0 4 0 2

, T: Klanecky .._ 0- 3 0·0 1 0 0
SJch .. _. _... _.._ 0- 1 2-2 0 0 2
Andreesen _.' O· 2 0·0 4 0 0 '

Totals ._..... _,' 26·76 13·23 62 II 65
O'NEILL (26)

fg·Ha H·ft. reI! pf Ip
Thqmpson 0· 7 1·2 6 2 1
Wdzier _ 0- 2 0·2 8 3 0
Long ..... ,.. ...._ I- 8 2-3 3 3 4
Morrow _ , 2· 6 0·0 S 2 4
MaIlIl 0- 2 0·0 I 1 0
Joh~1Son .. ,._ , I· 6 0·1 «1 2
lac ~on _.. 3- 6 0-0 3 0 6
Peterson _ _.. 0- 1 0·0 ° 0 0
l\Iutscwilot .._.. ". 2-19 1·4 6 1 5
Gildersleeve 2- 7 0·0 1 0 4

Totals ...... _ 11·64 4-12 35 15 26
Ord ... 19 16 16 14- 65
O'Neill 9 5 3 9-26

OHS Music'Students
Plan Holiday Corked
,4 >.uletide c~>ncerf, un<ler the

dlrfcllOl1 of Jun Oschsncr and
l\Irs. Kermit Erickson, is bein ,[
planned fOI Tuesday, Dec. 16 a1
the Onl lIigh School. The 7:30
~,ni: program will feature special
C.h~lstmas selectIOns by the var·
Sity band, choir, mixed chorus
anqthe Swing Singers,

The public is im ited to attend
this pre·holiday musical which
will be held in the high school
auditorillll1.

Bun('h Willard Room

10c Freshener• • • •

~ ..."
3 Lq. Can A }\'hole

•• i i • 79c Cbicken
-----------

Gre<:'Jl Top

Radishes

Old Home ,

Raisin Bread

Crisco
KJ'aft T\\ in 'Pac-k Df1u~e Phg. Kraft Gr~pe

Cheese •, ••• 99c Jelly or Jam

Dfl ~Ioilte TOlllato

Juice ••••
,

4~ Oz. Can Del Monle

.•~ 25c Tuna.'
---------:;...--

Banquet'

Pot Pies

Ord Bows 10 Cozad
Coasls Past OiNeili

A coupk of winners, Gothenburg and Lexington, wait in
tht: I\ings for Ord this \\cd, , The Chants will play at Gothenburg
FrilLi) night, thtn rctll'rn home to take on Lexington here Satllr
lLI}'.

Resenc games will pn:cede both contests.
Containing 6-3 Scott Mecham 'will be a big problem for the

Chants at Gothenburg, Mecham __~~ _~~ ..__ .._
\\ lit prob,lbly be only the first
of mallY big mcn the Chants -
\\ ho havc no one on the sq uad
o\cr 6-1 - \vill havc to coIi
tcnd \\ ith this scasoIl,

The Gothenburg ace scored 21
points last Ileek against Ogallala
and 13 against Grand Island
:\Qrthwest, His team won the fir;;t
game, 6966, amI the second one,
G05G,

EXl'epl for ~lecl1aJ11, the Chants
should be on a manpower par
\Iith the Swedes.' The rem,lindcr
of Gothenburg's starting lineup
\\ill be compo;;ed of 6·foot ~t(;1 e
\\'i lJi,lIns , 5·11 Steve Vomledech1,
5·10 Teny \\o"i1li,lm8, and the boy
Ord scout Chuck Squier calli'J
the best player on the teall1~5,9
Delb<.?1 t Dietl, Dietz scored 21
PQinls in the t\\'o ga'mes allli look·
ed vcry good on defense,

Lexington will also have a. big
man waiting for the Chants, He's
6·1. Mark Jones, who took dOWll
12 rebounds and scoree! 12 poir:ts
in a 74·32 win ovcr Burwell. And
he h.as a s,trong ,sup~orting cast,
starllllg WIJh ell£! Jessei1, wh'J
~quallcd the 12 rebounds pulled
In b;r Jones, Doug Hasby is a gOcld
scorer; and other competent pIaI'·
ers are Jim Appleton and 'fcn:y
Delp.

LOWEST PRICES
piu,s GrJeh Stamps

D~cember II • 1Z • 13

It, was 1998 all over ag:jil1 for
Ord s Chanhdeers on the openin<f
weekend of the 1969-70 basketball
season, The Chants were beaten
lulndily by Cozad oil Friday night
then swamped O'Neill on Satllr:
day night. That's the 5ame way
they began last season,

Early foul trouble led to the
Chant downfall a&ainst powerful
Cozad, which started the same
five players tha,t had gone to the
~la~~ B state flllals last )'ear as
JunIOrs,

Urd got ,off to an early 5-2 lead
and was ~till ahead' at 8-7 but
Cozad surged into the It>ad 'half
way tprqugh t!+l: first quarter and
started to lengthen the lead as
fouls took their. toll, - especially
on tlie two newcomers to Ord'q
starling lineup, Gr~g Marlin~
drely his third infra4;tion with
1l10r~ than two minutes still to go
in the first quarter, and Dane II
Fanner got his fourth less than
twb minutes into the second
quarter.
, The trouble started rubbing off
o~ the old hands then, an~ ~ill
~hller - one of three tetijrnll1g
stllrters - had his fourth 'dore
halftinle too. .

Of thl) trio, l"anner Jas the
only one who eventually fouled
out, but there was rio doubtin d

\ that the ef(ecthpl~ssoJ the othe~
two had beelJ ~enQusly hamper-
ed, ,.

l"or the game Ord had h fouls
compal"t'd to Cozad's U, ht the
halfway mark it was H fouts for
Ont and 5 for Cozad. '

The Chants did make i\ sttong
comeback in the second quarter
bu t by thc end ot the pcrio<1 ntost
of what they had gained hac!. bhn
-' , .',

Gothenburg. Lexington Lie in Wait;
Chants Are 1-1 After Opening Week

IE 51 JACK &Jill
- ,~ . North Loup

AND l:HE KING OF THE JUNGLE ;- S&H G'RE~N ITAM,.
WITH IVERY PUiC::HASI f

Ord Facing
Tough Pair

-.....-.--.----

The
Mel-Tones

ORO ELKS CLUB
Ord, Nebr,

DANCE

Saturday

December 13

RESERVE R-SUL lS

.98·PNIl~.1 class - Tom '1 esl1ler IS?)
pUlln.:j Keith Paubul. • .

10'/,pollnd class - Ben WieSolcr lSP)
pinll_':d Lan)' KoelIil1g. \.

llJ pound cia,s - Dick Ruemkh
,SI') pi/me:! Lee Kusek, '

123 ;,ound cIa!» - Allen Kocllin"
,01 p;nl,ed D\'all,e Detlglc!1. ~

123 puul/,I e~hi')jli,'n - Ron Shor(',
,0) cjcrcated OPPolll'nL .~

130 p0und class - Lall'Y Smith (SP)
dec, Mike Jackson, 8·0,

137,p:-,uml cia,s - Lal ry ~Iostck
IS?) plllncd Lonn S<:Hnf.cr.

VARSITY RESULTS

Sf. Paul 28, Ord 22
98·pound cl~,s - Gary Man',h \0)

d('c, Pave Kntz, 10·5.
107·pound cIa" - T~lTY Rail lings

(S?! pinned Dennis Pro,kocil.
llS·pound clabs - Doug Weber lSP)

pinned Jim Dale,
123,pound class - Allen Cahill (0)

dee, ;'.Iarty Johmon, 54.
130 pound class - Roger Chr istl'n'

sen lS?) dec, Jim Dod, field, 6·2,
137,pOUIllI class - I.> Ie SeHnker (0)

dec, Dennis Ncboli, 4·1,
145 pound class - Mrke Kenlledy

(S?) pinned D,1Jl Car,t<;)ls. . "
,b5 pound clabs - Jim Naeve \0)

pllllled 1.01 en Lell andoll ,kl
165 pound e1ahs - Da\ e 'Collier (0)

pinned Korey J,;rberger,
175-pound e1i'bS - Tom Bcran \0)

dee.John Ta,Ior, 7,1. ,
18J pound class - Roger S\ oboda

is?1 pinned Hieh !lrula,
!Ie,,,,, II Ligh t class - Sl. Paul II on

by clef"ult.

VARSIlY RESULT:.

Old 50, Arnold is
98 pound cIa» - Gary ~Ialcsh (0)

pinlled B.all y Fergusun,
107 pUllnd class - Dennis ProskociJ

,01 pinned Rieh Ferguson,
.115 pou.nd class - Jim Dale \0)

pmnl'd ~ddle He) nolds,
123·pound clas> - Allen Cahill (0)

pinned John Gunther,
,130 puund class -:- John PIllllips (A)

pll'lJed Jlln Dochfleld,
137,pc'und cIa,s - L~ Ie S€\ enher

(0) pinned Mike Sheds '
.!i3I'cul,d cIa"s - DaJ1 Car"tcns (0)

plJllJ~d Roser Seda,
15i,puund class - Jim Nile, e (0)

pinned Dean Leach.
165 pound ('Ia"s - Da\ e Collicr \0)

pinl1t'd ~IJke Ko\ bek,
175 poulld cl~ss - Tcm Beran \0)

pinnc'd Sle, e Denni"
,183-pound claSS - Rich Hrula \oi

pmn('d Bill Holt.
'Hea\>\,~ight clas- - Buth team$ de·

faultcd.
RESE RVE RESVi. TS

98·0'0un<;! cla!>s - Keith Pauben (0)
"on'by PlJl, ,

107 puund cIa» Larry Kocllin d

\01 "on by pin. ~
115 poulld cla"s Lce KUb~k (0)

"on, by pii!. ,
, 12~ puulld class Allen Koellin",

. \0) lion by pin. - . .,
123 pou'.'d ('[a"S - Ron Shores (0)

IIOJ~ by pm, \
1;)0 poun,1 class - Mike Jackson \0)

\\on by J?Jn. ,
U7,poulJd class - L> nn ::je\ enher

(0) \Ion by pin,
165-poulld cIa!>s - Leonard Sehamp

\0) lost by pin.

-aw'MV'S ••_

Lingerie

Paiamas

Robes

Nighties
•

Negligee

Slippers

FasJliorl

wool knits and others

sizes 6 to 12 - 141. 2 to 24 1/2
for tall or shorter wom~n

of

a""&e!::,...,.,.a~Ta.,.._ .......nnm_t

lor wives, mothers, sisters or daughters,

here is what you can find at the

Christn1as Shopping

,GiftWrapped Free

'Maternity Tops. Slacks and Dresses
al:;;o Holiday tops and dresses

Holiday blouses, skirts & slacks

DRfESSES:, "

SUITS:

Zlomke-Calvin
FurnHure

Slack Suits

Sweaters

Purses

Gloves & Scurves

Coots

Hose

trb66H Grd'd')l

. ~r:~~J:oi!!. f- - -l' --

i . - t-
TWo-o-oZZ
~tkfnq~.
I •

POStUI'e tJond
M,4.11RESS AND BOX SPRING SET
WJTH INDEPENilENT COIL ACTION

j .' I •

~hant Grapplers Lose to St. Paul
~ut Win From Inexperienced Arnold
~fter just two matches, this isn't crowing with happin(ss -

)'ear's Ord High Sch001 wrestling at lez.st not yet.
tea'm already has pOoted more . ':Arnold .has a new team .and

. ,., ' . , IS Just getllllg started," Curtright
Hctones th,an It dld ail }ast .sea- said Tuesday. "We know how
~on. But (oach Bob lurtnght~' th(~y feel, because \ve were in the

, ' S:1l1W po~i\ion ourselves a couple
-~~ ---- of years ago. ,\s for St. Paul,

several of their better boys were'
at another nl'ltch,"

The Chantid(ers opened their
sea;;Oll l"riday )\i\h a 28·22 loss to
St. Paul, thl!n defeated Amold,
50 5, S~ltunl.iY night, L:1St season
the Chants V\ent throul;/h 10 dual
matches \vitlwut rec0!Llilp a
single tum victQry. '"

The cOlllJletition gets mote dif
fi('ult thi~ week 8.S Ord hosts
York. t0ll10irUW night tFriuay),
thel1 JOurEl'JS to Coz~,d S;ttunLiy.
HC'~(f\e m,l(chcs will pegin at
,G:3.0 I?m, \\ith vanity contests
follo\\ Int( at 7:30,
: "~Ve have a gool1 bunc h of com
Jleq(~l:s," <;,urtright. s~lid in ap

J Vr,jl:::lng hiS ~qUild after l\\\l
l1l~(dles. "Dut vIe still need more
-expericn('c; that's something you
just can·t make up for.

)"We have several boys in that
.gl:,lY area -:;-'\ not b,ld but still not
r':i\l good," he \vcnt on. "They
cuuld bccome gllOc! as the season

'pr'opres:::es anu they get wore ex
penence:'

The boy most likely to move
oyt ~f this gray, area first is Allen
Cahill, ac('ording to Curtright.

, Ord, Nebr, The junior letterman scored vic-
. ....-..--__-..u todes in both his matches onr

J . ~ • " •
-"''''!l'7'''t<J1WE '''')-4$h)= e ••··li·It ..I,})~~,~~l.............~~·

,
N~ doubt about this one! Fouls were a big problem -for Ord Friday night in its season opener with Cozad
a'1d ~ere ~arre,1I Farlner picks up one of the five ca lied against him as he plunzes into Jack lawless:
TI,at s Kevl!' KIssell of Cozad on the left and Stan Axthdnl of Old at right, Bill Klanecky and Bill Miller
of Orc;l are In the backgrour,d, ' •,

~....
"
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sTARrBIJII./)/N6
A BON/)-

8'18I.1YIN&
~fAMPS,

-,--~----

Chriotenscll is employed. Abo
prt'scnt l\'l're l\lr, and l\lr~, L. K
I\'alfurd. A 10\'ely lunch was sen',
cd by the gue:o(s and a gift pre·
sented to thc honorees,

,

~ SO TWlNRJ.t'tJ~
CON'Vlal1S ';f0 STANDUD

sale29~ "
Beg. 3.99. ror atttficialt~'
or garland ttiU1llliog. HUG
pu~h·illfaUll'S. Stays lit whe4
one bums out. (wi bl.W1i.oS
V.l-. "l'!,ioHd. _. -

A

Chrislensens Fet(d

\ ~Llrpric...e h(JU~(,-\~tlinjn:! \\'~)~

glll'lI at the h0,~;l' of :'.11', 31111
:'.Irs. JLuc:ld Chri' Ie 11 ','-'11 Frill.lv
ni:;ht fo111)11 il~:; the bClsketball
g,lJ1ll' h"ld in Ol'd Fril'n'.1s IlI'I)
lided cl nil'e lund1 anl! pl'bcnlcll
l!\"1) Ilith :1 CT·ll gift

The prl'l iOll" II ('t 1; anllther
hOli"C-\I,tlllliilJ \I~t;. bhc'n hy lhe
c: ll':0~ecs 'd)d ". ilc·5 ot the Soil
Ccn~(r\c.)tkn St.:l \ ic'(!, \\!:t.l't.) ~!l'~.

"SCO'ft~~ ~INI: TUL:ES WITH '1\ FOMS'V.i\16W'1f
LO·J.1Jj :(l.(A' :mn~ TO lJ~~ ~.N):~RL '1' '1ALL

n~g. 1'1.8,8. So nalm;!! look.ing, )'Otl can ~tmost smelt tll~ , .
[oloe gf~eH [Hshtl12ss. rull' amI heautiClIUy shaped; ~lei 1
wou't los}~ tItej£ color or lltCtlles [Qr ye.us. Of P.V.c. pol". i
vin)'l; lO(f,p H"lll1£"lHOof for safety. Color ,oij~J rOt ms~, --\
~,~5(.111].lll' CQJ\l.L)l~t~ ),ith ddu.x.~ Hauel, .

..... (.,
, .. '",.,

., ,',' ; , , ,
'" ! ! . , '.' ~ ,; l
. \ • 1 ,~,,1

'.< ,:; . , :,J
,/

0(. fi L Tu~ker
Chi,oprodor

a"t)k'~n Bow
Olfi,{e !b-urs

Vj.,;d'l lind Sut.
'J:30 I\.M. - 4:30 P.M.

410 SjlJth 10th Avenue
le_.i",,!,)(\ Ph. 324·5:;27

P:D"~ Sn·i051

H'J:}(,:.H' ~,~011br Ri1:.~s

''':":.!~:tJ~i->~J .~·~~:tI~i ~~H~l:ii.:J(

~rr, ,:t-,d :'.11';', ILH1Y Hupki'lS
('f OJ,j h,l\'~ an)),,:') \,:,'ll tIi\.' en·
>~. , •. ,•. _,\\. 'It d tilt'il' d,".l~,ht('ri

~:~ l,tli 1 I.~ lW, to 1\1)')(1 t ~h!,I,... r.
.)"'1 I,f ~lr, ~jl'J :'.lr~. Lt'\i :'.~oilll'r

cf Ut)i:':l" !d~lLI',
~li', II t,!d!!; is .I jUl1i,_,t' at t],~,

t"lill'l"il, d 1\,... 1>\',,;,1,1 Sd1Ull]
c.f 1\'.11 ~j,;,: In Om \113 Her [i.lnl'\.',
a '_c'i:; ,1' a-t t~,e t"'li"'I,ify of I\e
Ll',"I,:! t, ~tl.'dJin~~ a~linilt'.lral
Lll~i';l l'l in_;

All .\Li~:i,'.t \\ l"ldil1c; is l'bl\ih'L!

r
. I".

,

Tl.,.lj', 17 ~ :2
9 1'1 18 11- jJ
3 11 12 i J - :2

" ~ , I ,~ ",' 1 I)')
co, , , . fJ ,cit I;>

Le'" , 2 2 I ' 6
J ,:'0 . ~1 ' 1 I) ttl:
S\lc:1 013 I
l' :1,... .1 d \' I] U
Ii J', l, \ \ j ~~

I\. 1 ~'l r 0 (; II
'1 \! ,'1 1 1.' :l
11 I" I J I i) II 2

;".:".U.:/\I.'~j''I (';1
f,; :1 I)

'; ",." 0 'j
.0" J ,) (1
l J ~~ ~ ~ ')

l', l).).)
u: ' '3 (l G
1) ~it, u t
rilLlI i l~

l';.t1J..1d
C~!.tcll':':(..:' {et' hoH

(Ly uLL'. R-::J·i1::{!,,·;.j ~!d)l

"ith 1ti':lL-:r, 53.LU, tlt-: a!l,l
lwlly hit:d.

3·1' UiJii!) HI).~

""V!:~i .i'i Ui·Jt;·J!:_'>·l!d

Light and d,lik ch,.)(ollte

., "illl 3~$\.'1,t(d dd1"i'juS (CI1

'ttl s. A hd) S\\ d('n,'~ i!S sifts'

,·· ...I.d at h':"l;'~'

L.-.__ .~_ ~__ •__ ~_, . .

.~. -

i
L

I
; • .I

TuLtb 23 3 11
P .I~lllt r
An ..... ii:l

Fldli,_d 0...1' "1..'1 L

"1l."(.\IJ{!\ '1»
.. ~'J -'~ II'
.!.IJi.iY J ,)G 11

~,\'lt 3 C 1') 12
Cl1'~kj 0 ~ 1 2
P~,\l _v,1 0 1 1 4
~..I -' ,1 1. !:~ 13
U,I: l 2:) !I)
\): : 'I' \}.j a ()
! ~ l I)! t J 1:1 7
] ,ll " I t ;~ U~) 11)

f', " 11 J 1:1 1

,.,_\L~,,\::< .,1)
fJ d. ()

t1 P.l\ L, 'J 1 1 j

\"·l.l I ) 1:\
I . j

2 4
I ;
o !.
11 ;3

I" :1
~\ I)', i,
lJ "
I) le
i' ul .\._,

f~ ',. :, .. , ,. \l
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But
New COdch Joe TUi.'c,_k I\cLlL,J

ju:,t onc nishl to ~11:'le ".) sc.",
\v('[lk ~P0f.S ~L'J\\ll L:.; l·!~s ~\It \'iJ

b;"fe.\b:U ll', l.l, ';lld .. s ,I ll·'.!:~_

tht lIu'kil S LO'.I';"'·'.1 b~,. k j;~:.
\\echc:.,i flll.it ,1 31-;2 ·d·.f,'.lt [,)
1'l':c;i,tel' a 7'.1 '37 • II i,.. ~ " ;,

The FriLldY ni[,:lt 100s III'S t) I
Palmer, \\hile lill' Sal'.lld.ly nig'-It
\iclory was Old' Al!l~ltLl, B,)lll
gamcs \\ on' pL1~ ClI un th,: le!.' 1.

lIomctulIll Llll~ gd a eh.' e,l e
to sec their Arl" Lli I te -' 1:1 ill 1,("
lion 1I\IlC this IIt,,:, ... ::.J, Oil Fri·
day night a:;C1in',t ~1-',l1,Jil1:; ,\C'>
duny and Satllr~Ly n::;:~t :':0: i ':.t
Wolbach, Then the 11:.1 01-::0;:5 hit
the rO;IL! ag"in L,t' a TI,C.Ll '.'.
night contc;,t \1 itil ell L:c'y S_" I ,.,1
lIt':tr!.

In thc:ir Seitt,OIl Ol!cll'~r a:., 'i,l,·t
Pallllcr, the lIu,·kit's \\Clt '-ly
cold opening; thl' ~('cC'll'.1 hellf l'll,J.
droppeL! from t)IO points bcilL',d
to 19 b:lck, Alld tl.c'ir Pic,,,,;:';
dcfcll:oe was not :IS dfcdil C ,)5
Coach TOCid, lull hOi'L"J. ,ill'"'
Pallll':r hit on 23 uf 33 ~hul; fll'dl
the fielL! for a guu,J t! lillle'i,t

But the next llieht thl' .\lc,d:)
oflclbe II UI K.l·d ;'lll )ul!l1,\ ,ll,d tb'
dcCcll~e, ill CO:Il'h JUl'u,k's 1I'!ld"
"was very dfc'diH'." J\lllk 1',[
cuUIL! hit only 13 uf 31 field :;0,,]
l1;c~ fur 23 liClllnt

After t\l'l g,J\Ill'S hu;.l"", r i '11
Hurlburt It",; c;,tc.b1hL,;,.1 hi.,,,,lf
as A1C"lli.]'s te,llll !ei".d, l' ,-- 2:,'.1
'a \yry CO!J:,j'~l'nt Ull0 Itl' i:;, II,'
W4S the only 1>1)~ er to pet fl'. I,)

l't(l]]y dfccli",:ly both ni)l' ".
scoring 18 points in (ill h CU,:t' t

Mike Chell' \I :ok! he d 3 sOOtl .11 ~.
arUJlllJ g,llllli :1:~Jin~t P,l;'~1j_r

scoring 10 PUi'lls .1'.tl tUI Jlit't~: in.
a fine llcfl'I',i\c cHert, ,\g";,',,1
,\I'lllen,t Dl',1!,l' S',ult ',l":l'cd 1:2
points, Pat :'.Iun "J 11, 31.d }\1 '.1 J
DiC'lz 10.

Whjlc Arla'.1i.l glt·'\ <.:ui'.1 .It 11,,-,
start of the ~l'l")i,d luif ,l~~ ! '1

','

. \
. I

Tolal> 19 6-15 4t
13 22 25 15-73
13 9 10 12-41

O'NEilL (36)
19 ft tp

Pd'"un I 1·3 3
G'sk~\ e 6 10-13 22
!lino' 0 0,0 0
Munn 1 3·5 5
J'wu ? O-ll 4
K'gman 0 0-0 0
Cl)de 0 00 0
P'lIIan ,0 0,1 0
~l'l'oW • 0·0 2
GlaHs a 0·0 0
f'Clnlttl 0 0·0 0

ORO (44)
19 ft Ip
o 0·0 0
o 1·3 1
5 2-2 12
1 0-1 2
2 1·2 5
3 0·1 6
5 2·4 12
2 0-2 4
o n~ ~

o 0,0 0
l' O-Ii 2
o 0-0 0
o 0-0 0
o 0·0 0
o 0-0 0

Tolals 29 17·33 7:i

l"Jlud ...
Ord _ _.._.

}'ouled Out: John.

ORO (67)
f9 ft fp

,\ckks 1 3·3 i
Au'"en • 0·2 2
Sich 4 2·2 10
V'nlta 1 1·3 3
Kl'ky ,,3·3 7
Johu 3 0-0 6
~[ kl"y 8 3·7 19
llr'\J111 1 0,1 2
'1 ". 1o\, 0 1..1 1
Wdls 2 1·3 :)
K'rut.! 1 3,3 5
r"dcell 1 00 2
~ttl Ie I' 0 0-0 0 Tol,lis 11 1121 16

Tl'lub 2.3 [7·31 67
Ol'll 13 19 17 13- 67
0'.'\('111 1] 8 10 7-:::6

}'uukd O"t. Pdcl>ot1.

~icllols

Getlll'f
Schulle
Dc\ine
Crick
St'tcr
Smith
\V'"ide
Gt'igt:r

_tUl

Parkl'r
1'01(1'1'
WClller
Ph'l]"

Zlornke-Cah'in
Furniture

The cottontail's habit of cirelinc;
b"ck to his homc territory after
bein~ vuroLled is often his undo
ing. llUltttrS I\be in the Ilays of
rabbits simply wait until the
bunny'm3k(;s his retul'll,

Ord, Ntbr.

MU1RESS A'ID BOX Sf RING ~Er

WI] d H,':,Ef UWENT COil AeTiCrl

, , '.Reserves Split
One..Sided ~rHt5

To, Open Season
Like their \'clrsiiy counteri'Mts,

the Onl resen es ran true to last
>ear's form in their finit t\\O
outings oC the current baskctb~111
campaign,

The rtse1'\ es lost a one-sided
game to Cozad, 75·44, and \\ on
orie from O'Neill, 67-36.

Paul lIIarkley was the top s<.:or
er in the two contests, totalling
31 points.

COZAD (75)
19 ft Ip
6 2·4 14 Ackles
o 0-0 0 An'"en
o 0-0 O. Sich
2 3·G 7 V'cura
1 0-0 2 Kl'cky
o 1·2 1 John
2 3-4 7 M'kky
3 .1·3 7 Br'Lill
o 0·0 0 Todo,'ll
G 3-6 15 Ziegler
o 0·0 0 Wells
1 1·2 3 K'rad

b 3·6 19 l\l) 11l' I'
o O.() 0 Halls,'n

Sellafer

N.l"SOTIA (63)
. 19 ft Ip

Keo\\ n ~ 2·5 12
V'Sl; ke e 0,1 12
W'ner 4 2-3 10
Jor'st:n 3 0-1 6
Ed'nls 5 2-7 12
B'gmcll 2 1·2 ;;
DuLl' 3 01 G
Ilanson 0 0-1 0

Tolal> 28 7-21 62

CDR. RA~, (50)
, 19 It Ip

}'aunn 7 4,6 18
P'Cl1t>C 0 1·2 I
MeTre 2,. 0-2 4
Zoucha 3 1·7 1
Mar'wn 1 3-G 5
B'hor"l 0 0·0 0
B'Il':!t 4 3·7 11
1{01101 0 0-0 ()

Yl!k -.:' ~ ~
Totals 19 12'00 ;;0

Cedar H~~ids .... 9 15 17 9-;;0
North Loup·Scolia 9 15 13 2&- 63

}'oul"d Out: YI'k, Jore"nsnn.

fourth quuter trailing and put
all a' full·court press that com·
pletely flustered Cedar Rapids,
enabling North Loup - Scotia to
\\ in by a comfortable 63-30 mar·
gin, .
'H'lmpcred by the loss of two

regulars before the game e\cr
started, the Wl1dcats got into
deeper trouble against Sacred
Heart \\ hen three other starte!"s
fQuled out in the third quarter,
With two minutes to go in that
period Coach Lan;' Lewis told his
lhca'ges to hang onto the ball,
and that's what they did for the
reEt Of -the game:

Sacn:d lIeart did not contest
the \Vildcats until just t\\O min·
utes were left, and by then it
was too late.' North LoupSeotia
had plenty of opportunities to
put the game furthcr out of
reach in the final periou, but
could hit only {h e of 11 fr<:e
throws. The \Vildcats didn't get
a field goal in the last quarter,

Coach Lewis had penaliLcd six
of his pla\en, among them t\\O
starter:;, f()r sta~ing out 1Je~ollll
curfew after attending a cla~.s
play, lIo\\ e\e 1', thev were b<1ck
for' the Cedar Rapitrs game,

In that coutest North Loup 
Scotia went into thc" fourth qUell'·
tl,'r trailing bv four points, but
the. press pro;: cd must ef~edhe,

On offense tbe Wild<.:ats h;\1 e
ShO\\.ll a most bahlllt'ed alta<.:k,
The three lcdding Illcn each got
10 I?oints against Sacrcd Hc;:rt,
and the three pace·sellcr;> again,t
Cedar Ra!)lds &ot 12 apic«(',

In' rcsene contests North
Loujl-Scotia hl'1d Grcr!cy S:lcP'll
Heart to an almost unbelievable
fhe points anll lIon, 20-5, beforl'
bO,I\ ing to Cedar Hapids, 38·33

The North LOup,Scotia girls
~plit a pair oC l'ol1e; ball matelw,::,
\\!nniJlg tll·O. oC thrt'e sets fro,l1
Sp('l'l·d Ilear! but lOoing til 0 of
three to Cedar H:1pids,

~e:-i,t qCliOIl for the Wildcals,
will. ('onlC SalurddY night at homc'
against Ncbrll,-Ll Chriotlall of
Central City, The girls \\ill get
things UJ1dl'l'\1 ay at 5:30 with a
vOllt'> ball cOIl(est: I

Ii.l. S(:OTlA (42'/ GRI;ElEY (39)
fll ft I P f9 It I P

Otto 0 O·;J 0 W'llc'r 1 1· 2 3
_~III 'nls 3 O· 1 10 Ra'ky 0 3· 6 3
J'Jg'"qI2 j·9 9 Whkn 0 O· 0 0

.\\'egnf'r 3 {, 6. 10 B~ll,'r 3 1· 2 7
V, SI)ke 3 O· 3 10 f",H)an 3 1· 9 7
\\'l'lls ' 0 1· 3 1 D.I{~a" 6 7,15 19

'l!an'C'll 0 O· 0 0 11;,p>, 0 O· 0 0
S,'y'n,," 1 0, 0 2
H'!ll''''11 0 0, Q 0 'fotals 13 13,34 :19

.Tolals 16 10-2,; 42
:\01!11 LO\ip·$rolia 19' 10 8 5-42
G"e·e'!t'~· S, H, 9 12 12 &--39

Fouled out: otto, I<;d\\ ards, We'gller,
D. It) all,

Thl;'u

Monday,. December 15th

Tuesday,' December ~3rd

The Stores will close af 5:00 P.M.

,'\1 ...

, .
- ,~:

Christmas Eve, Wednesday, December 24
,! \~ . ~
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::,Will B~ Ope:~ Every Night For Your
'.'

Shopping Convenience

""" ,tl, lit•• "hat makes a
1n~" tl~k. 1IU'Il live a him.

John Jewelry····
Ord l Nebr.
Phone 728-5741

The ORD Stores

TheYre ha\ ing to work a lot
more for what they get this year,

'bvt the end reliult is sUII the
,5arnc as it was last season for
, NQrth I.oup - SCQtia-s basketball
., Wildcats, They \vin. ' ..

The 'Cats used 'completely op
posite methods to' achieve victor
ie, in their first two games of
th.e season, Saturday night thc·y
gOU~t'd out a small lead, then
stilled the entire fourth quarter

. to. hang on and defeat Greeley

.Sa.cred Heart, 42-39. Then Tues
day night they \\ ent into the

J '

North Loup-ScotiaNips
"First Pair of '69 Foes

1
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and a 3
lb. Ham

, ,

nldr families Crolll the hospitlll
gift shop. The vOlu.nteer helpers'

fJ;om the' Ol.'d ,unit -were JAmes..
Clark Weckbach, Syl Furtak, Ray
Snotkoski, W. E. Lincoln and (;.
D. Cummins. Other units repre
sented at the hospit~l, Monday,
were BurweIl, Aurora and Glen.
ville.

Sale $27.50

$115.00

-

Ord 728-3254

,Elevator, .

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Regular CaHle Auction 
Saturday, December 20

'.

Saturday. Dece~ber 13
11 :30 A.M. Sale Time

,
Anot~er heavy run, top offerln9 of choice sandhill calves

and yearlings. . ,

625 Hereford and hereford angus cross heiCers, good qualit.y,
475-550 Ibs, Miller Seed Co. . .

300 Extra choice hereford and angus steers and heifers, 625-
725 Ibs. Bryan Pelers0n ' . ,

175 Extra choice herdord sterrs and heifers, 625-700 ~bs. John
Nielson . .. ' .,

150 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross heifers, 600
Ibs. 'Ken Pelska • .

125 Fancy hereford calves, mostly steers, 400-450 Ibs, Landgren
Ranch. I

125 Extra choice hereford calves..375-425 lbs. Charles Marvel
100 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross heifers,

650 Ibs. Vale Mulligan' ,
100 Fancy galloway-angus cross calves, 450-475 lbs. Blackstone

Gallowas Hanch ' . - '.
100 Fancy hereford steer calves, 400-425 Ibs. Hynes
100 }<;xtra choice angus calves, 400-450 Ibs. Peterson
80 E.xtra choice angus heifers, 600·700 Ibs, Vqn Vogler
80 Extra choice angus amI hereford angus cross steers, 650-

700 Ibs. Krebs. '. . l

70 Extra choice hereford calves, 425 Ibs. Paulsen .... "
65 Choice .to fancy hereford angus cross calves, 375-425 lbs.

Lloyd KOnkoleski.. '
50 Extra choice hereford yearling steers, Miller Seed Co. .
50 Yancy hereford steers and heifers, 650 Ibs. Ted Welniak '
50 Extra choice calves, 400-425 lbs, Herb Jennings .
50 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 625 Ibs. Loup Co.
50 Fancy angus calves, 475-525 Ibs. Roland Lund
50 Fancy hereford angus cross steers, 700-750 Ibs. Francis

Peters.
40 Fancy hereford calves, 400 Ibs. Ray Grubb
40 Extra choice hereford calves, 450 Ibs. Ken CoJlins
40 Extra choice hereford calves. 400 Ibs. Joe Classen

100 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls.
Many additional consignments of calves and yearlings in

cluding Floyd );<'oster, Harry Rease, Williams, Robertson, Car
stens, Fullerton and many others.

3,500

Eri.cson~ Nebraska
Special Calf & Yearlin9 Sale

Ericson,Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James Duane Pelster
Burwell 346·3875 . Ericscn·.653·2415 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653-2305

---=-

. .

with the Arizona Public Scnice.
The c,ouple's future hoine will

be in, Holbrook, Ariz. "

Lo~al L'hit Assists '
Five members of the Ord

American Legion Auxiliary as
sisted patients at the Grand Is
land Veterans Hospital, Monday,
in selecting Christmas gifts for

Hog Sale

Regular Price $125.00 '
Only 2 Left at •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ,

~ (Weather Vane)
Regular Price $29.95

Weddings PlunsTold
Of Forme·r Ord Girl.

Mrs. Anton Kapustka of Lin
coln, formerly of Ord, announces
the engagement and approaching
marriage of her daughter, Carol
Jean, tp Nelson Oz~nberger of St.
Joseph, Mo,

Vows will be exch<mged in Our
Lady of Guadalupe Cat hoI i c
Church the evening of Vec, 2:3.

Miss Kapustka is a teacher in
the Holbrook, Ariz" school sys
tem. IIer fiance is an engineel'

\

PROTEIN BLOCKS
~pecial Off Car $97.00

,41% Soybean Meal $99.00 Ton

.tt··C

A carload should arr'ive
in Or-d, Saturday, Dec. 13

\
\

,,

Special Calf
& Feeder Sale

Minercil Feeder

Cattle Oilers

Farmers ,Co-op
- North Loup 496·4125

·en cet

A 3 ~b. Ham will be given with each ton of ,C~-OPor Wayne feed. 1 lb. Farmbest b~col1 will be

given with each 500 Ibs., of Wayn~ or CO-OP feed. (This will be In addition to our re9ular dis
counts.)

WEDNESDAY, December 17, 1969
Ham and beans will be seryed 10 a.m...2 p.m.

Prizes. - Register for the drawing

FEED SPECIALS

Plan to be with us - you are all invited

OPEN HOUSE
You/re invited to the co-op

HOG SELF FEEDERS
We iust unloaded a truckload of CO:OP Self Feed'ers 40·60 an'd 80 bu. sixes - A 3 lb. Ham will

" ." I ,t ;,' "

be given with each one sold by Dec. 24th. " '

At The

Far·merlsCO..OP Elevator ~ Ord, Ne9r.

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Walt Brunken Sr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308·527·3795

Walt (Bvtch) Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308·527·3785
, Office: 30B-S27·3711 .

Oiled Highway, Sargent, NebI' - LighteaAirport

Hog Market Report for Friday Dec 5th
We had 1626 Oil sale with a vcry active market' our extreme

to!? was 28.10, which was 35c over the extreme 'top of ,27.75
pa~d on the Omaha Market for the day. Top price of 28,10 was
paId for 207# butchers sold by Vernon Grabowski, Burwell'
Russell }'rerdicks Taylor, 200# 27.70; Vance Jeffres BurweJi
209# ?7.60; Eddie Kleeb Broken Bow 224# 27.50; Jim Trotter
Arcildla 206# 27.50; Bob Kassebaum Taylor 207# 27.45; Bulk of
thc No.1 and 2's 190-220# 27.00·27,85; 28.10 extreme top, 220
240# 26.50-27,25; 240-250# 26.00-26,50; 250-280# 25.00-26.00; 280
300# 24.00-25.00; sows 400# down 22,50-2325; per 100 400-600#
21.00-22,50; boars 17.00-22,50; feeder pigs 30-40# 18.00-22,50
per head, 40-60# 22.50-27,50; 60·100# 27.50-32,50 per head.

SHOP AT HOM~ AND SAVer

Sargent Livestock Comnlission Co., Inc.

Thurs., Dec. 11 Fri.,- Dec. J2
Expectin9 1,000· 1,200 Head

71 (consisting of) 50 cows, 20 2·yr-old hfrs and 1 bull, Mc:Ylullin
70 wf str and hfl' calves 400 #, One Ranch '
60 hereford str and hfr calves 425 #, One Brand
50 wf str and hfr calves 425-450#, One Hanch
45 angus cross strs 600 #, One Bandl
30 angus and angus cross str and hfl's 42q #, Oile Hanch
25 angus strs 550#, Kavorik
25 angus strs 425#, One Brand
20 lllX str 750850#, Slagle
15 blk wf hfrs 550600 #, One Ranch
15 blk and blk wf hfrs aild s(rs 475 #, MOllNC

Many more consignlllents by sale lime.

Cattle Market Report for Thur$day, Del:. 2nd, prices very at·
tracti-.e on alt c1as$es, some representative sales; 11 blk str
320 # 42.50; 15 blk st 31l # 42.50; 16 blk broe st ~47# 41.50; 21
blk bl'oe st 40U 40.00; 18 wf st 354# 39,75; 14 blk st 350#
39.75; 6 blk bn,lc st 440 # 39.00; 16 wf. st 43U 38.90; 18 blk st
390# 38.75; 14 blk broe st 38U 38.75; 15 blk st 403# 38,50; 22
wf st 452#- 38.20; 20 blk broe st 427# 38.35; 17 blk st 4413#
38.00; 22 blk st 427# 37,10; 8 wf st 406# 37.75; 1l wf st 605#
33.30; 8 blk st 516# 35.00; 14 wf st 710# 32.75; 13 wf st 630#
32.40; 12 blk broe hfr 347# 35.10; 14 wi hfr~ 378# 35.10; 12
blk broe hfr 400# 34.50' 23 blk hfr 330# 34.50; 10 blk broe
hfr 367# 34.50; 10 blk broc hfr 355 # 34.00; 13 blk bl'oC hfr
371# 34.50; 16 blk hfr 393# 34.00; 17 blk hfr 340# 34.00; 16
wf hfr 400# 3t25; 15 wf hfr 422# 33,70; 12 blk hfr 377# 33.80;
16 blk hfr 457# 33.10; 16 blk hfr 448# 33.10; 14 .blk broe hfr
425# 32.10; 8 blk hfr 5.20# 31.30. ,

(0' taKC ./i,OIllC special work 011
adenoid",' ha) (e\ er, and tonsils,

'A party of Ord lIlusjcians -'-
iqcluding Louis, Joe, and George
Puncochar, Ed Kerch;l.l, and Joe
Lukesh - with James Wachtrle
as IU3ster of ceremonies, made
two radio bloadcasts from Sta
tion KGBZ at York.

J. M. Beeghly, a miller at Ord,
nearly lost both thumbs when the
lid of a grinder fell, smashiflg one
thumb and breaking the "ther,

cao, went off the highwaY, and
turned upside down, killing four
cal\ es that were being hauled,
Neither man was hurt.

Lois Polinoski and Eldon Cetak
\vel'e married on Dec. 5.

KenI1E:th ~Iason, 6, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mason, was hos
pitalized in Grand Island with
what was suspected to be polio.

30 Years Ago
Henry Misko and Henry Benda

were chosen as honorary co
captains at a meeting of the foot·
ball squad.

The 11. D, Leggett family en
jo)'Cd a cook-out picnic among
the cedars and elms 011 Judge
Clement's faon east of BurwdL
The temperature was G5 degrees.

Barbara Lukesh was in I{oches·
er undfrgoing medic-al treJt·
men!. . ,

C. J. Mortensen was elected
president of the Ord Chamber of
COlllmerce, succeedingJ. A. Ko
vanua.

George E. Hastings Sr. gave
a dinner party for 37 relatives
and friends at the Arcauia Hotel
on his 92nd birthJay.

40 Years Ago •
Vr. H. N. Norris was planning

to remain in Demel', Colo" longer
than he had intended in ol'der

'cause we've all got to the place
where we think our take-home
pay is out whole wages.

We've been paying them hid
den painless taxes so long we
don·t think about 'em till we read
in the paper where they've gone
up agaIIl, Hay said. He added
that they take income tax, un
tl1lpIO)lllent, and Social Security
but of our pay every week before
we even see the dab that's left
over, and we think we're ahead
of the game if we don·t ha\e to
send in more when we file our
income tax forms.

Ray had seen this piece that
said there are 100 differant taxes
on an egg, 150 on a loaf of bread,
and 600 on a house, and he said
he was worried 'cause we're pay·
ing all of 'em and we\'e got so
numb that we don't worry about
'em till we're reminded by the
party that's out and wants in

"When a feller is fired from
his guvernment job 'cause he
finds out the cost of one airplane
is $2 billion more than it is sup
posed to be, and another feller
that works fer the airplane com
pany is hired by the guvernment
to refigure the costs, it's past
time fer folks to worry about
where they spend that $199 bil·
lion," were Ray's words,

Personally, Mister Editor, 1
think there's a heap of differ·
ance in worrying about something
and worrying with something,
and I got to knock off this little
piece and worry with the old
lady's Christmas card list.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

10 Years Ago
Fire broke out on the 20th

floor of the hotel where Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Weckb~ch were stay·
ing while attending a bank can
venOon in Chicago.

Ray Freeman resigned his posi
tion as manager of the Ord Bowl
to move to Sioux City, la" where
he had obtained employment.

Mr. and ~Irs. Adrian Kluna re·
turned from their vacation wh:ch
induded a visit to Hochester,
Minn" where Mrs. Kluna was
examined. Doctors ~tated she
ll1~de a remarkable recovery
from heart sUI'g~ry performed
two years before.

The engagement of Judith Rae
Hirschfeld of Kearney to Marlin
Mason was announced,

Emplo)ees of K~nsas Nebras·
ka Gas Co. gave a'surprise house·
wanning for Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Iwanski in their new home.

20 Years Ago
The 1950 license plates had ar·

rived and consisted of dark blue
nUlllerals on a field of white.

Ed Tunnidiff, an On1 boy who
went on to be the hero of the 19-18
Hose Bowl game, said farewell
to football in a story prin ted by
the Chicago Daily News.

The Vulitl semi-trailer, with its
owner and Vonald Waller in the

. 2,000 FEEDER DIVISION, Featuring:·
300 choice Black Angus & Angus cross steers, Putnam Ranches',

lnc., I

150 choice Angus & Angus cross heifers, Putnam Ranches, Ine.
200 fancy Black Angus steers, 650 to 800, Leonard Juracek,
200 choice & fancy Hereford steers & heifers, Elmer Vogel.
140 choice Hereford & Angus, cross steers, R. A. Swanson.
100 choice Black Angus &: Angus cross steers, Cassidy Co.'
110 choice Hereford & Angus heifers, Cassidy Co.
75 choice & fancy Hereford steers, 750, John Seier.

100 extra choice Hereford steers, 700 to 800 Ibs.
70 choice Herdord heifers, 650 lbs. Marvin Koinzan.
42 choice Hereford & Angus cross steers, Arlen Hiatt.

. 35 choice Black Angus steers, Asa Carpenter.
35 good Holstein steers, 700 to 775 Ibs.

Many more consignmenls of yearlings by sale time.
Usual run of weigh-up cows, bologna bulls and other cattle.

The past week has been a very busy tinle here at our auc-
!Jon with the Special Cow sale on Wednesday which was by
far our best Cow Sale of the season, The Vallas Petersen cows
selling from 264.00 to 325,00 per head with the Von Wilson
heifers selling from 291_.00 to 302,00 pel' head with the Wilson
bulls seJling at 720.00 pel' head. All stock cows and bred heifers
selling 25.00 to 40.00 per head higher than at our other Special
Cow Sales this fall. '

Snow and b~d rO;l.ds held back som~ of the consignments
at the Friday sale but there was a large attendance of bu)'ers
with one dl'i!ft of lightweight.. st~er calves selling at 45.20 per
cwt. with many more consignments of, steer calves selling
from' 38.00 to 41.40 per cwt.

Friday, Dec. 19th will be another big sale. Please call 346~
5135 if you have cattle tl? consign to this last big sal,e ~or 1969.

2,500 CALF DIVISiON, ~~aturing:
350 choice & fancy Hereforu steer calves, Nichols Bros.
200 Heputation Hereford calves, Walter Gibbons & Sons.
125 extra choice Shorthorn ealves. Kenneth- Goos,
115 e,dra choice Black Angus & Angus cross, Bankrupt Hanch.
105 extra choice Black Angus & Angus cross calves, weaned.
100 choice & fancy Hereford calves, weaned, Von Anderson.
100 extra choice Hereford calves, Stewart Kleeb.
80 choice & fancy Angus cross steer calves, Von Berryman.
80 ext~iil choice Hereford calves, Robert. Strong,
75 chOIce & f~ncy Herdord heifer calves, Johnson Hanch Co.
65 choice & fancy Hereforu calves, Gaylord Wallace.
60 choice & fancy Hereforu calves, Hollis Wagner.
50exlra choice Black Angus calves, Otto Sasek.
45 extra choice Black Angus calves, weaned. Ivan lIIitchelI.
45 extra choice Hereford steer calves, Velmar Bowers,
40 ch'oice Angus & Angus cross calves, Helen Asimus.

Many more calves from Keith Coble, Steve Kapustka, Leo
Thompson, Mabel H~de, Gilbert Vzingle, Joe llickman, HUdolph
John and many others.

When You 'bnd I
Were Young

VEAl{ MISTER EDITOR:
Yo\.! mi&ht recollect that the

fellers hau a discussion about
worr)ing a few months back.
Somebody come up with the no
tion that only eight percent of
worrying was about something
\\hich anything could be done
about. and the fellers agre(;d
worry ain't much more than a
way to pass the time.

Wcll, Mister Editor, they were
worr)'ing about worry again Sat
urday night at the country store.

Ray ~Ieese reported he had
seen where a head doctor thought
that worrying about real prob
lems was the sign of a healthy
mind, and Ray allowed that if a
feller ain't worried in this day
and age he just ain't looked the
situation up one side and down
the othu.

Fer instance, said Ray, he was
worried about that $199 billion
the federal guvernment figures
to draw out of taxpa)'ers during
this fiscal ~ear. Ray said he had
seen back in June where the gUY'
ernment wasn·t planning to spend
but $195 billion, leaving $4 billion
left over. '

Hay said he was worried about
that exlry 4 billion. He said that
figure will turn from black to red
before the fiscal year is out, or
there ain't a pork barrel politi
cian in Washington. He said them
fellers in Congress worry till they
spend all they can get their hands
on and then some.

Futhermore, Ray allowed, that
$199 billion comes out to $900 fer
every man, woman, and child in
this country, and he's worried

4/500 Choice & Fancy'

SANDHILLS CATTLE

Salary Before Taxes! You Recall. That
Only When You're Looking for aNew Job

Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.
"One oft~e Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every }'riday at Burwell
Th. Market where you can buy or ,ell with confidenc ••

------~---.----------.+-.. ~-- -.------'----T-------

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Friday. Dec. 12th at Burwell
I

Geranium Joe

This will be another of our larger sales of seil~on with a
to,P offering of choice & fancy calves & yearlings.

-Irma

728·510', C. D. CummIns

Birthdays In Bunches
Timmy Riley celebrated an im

portant event - his fifth birth
day ~ Tuesday, when nine guests
joined him at an afternoon party
arranged by his mother, Mrs. Bill
Riley. Sharing in the party acti
vities, set to the theme of Babar
the Elephant, were Dianne Kli
mek, Gail Klimek, Cheryl Kli
mek, Brad Stephens, Jimmy
Studnicka, Billy Studnicka, Chris
Finley and Debbie Mason pi u s
Timmy's sister, Vicki. ,-

On Wednesday evening, a sec·
ond birthday in the Riley house·
hold was observed to honor one
year-old Becky Riley. Evening
guests for cake and ice cream
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horn
er, Mrs. Chris Johnson, Mr. and

'Mrs. Dan Klimek' and children.

728-3811, office
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Something Different

fire, Fire!

Livestock Auction
Saturday•. December 13

Stronger market on cattle.

Small c;llves & calves on dry feed selling $35.00 to $90.00
per head; wf heifers 206 Ibs. $101.00 per head, wf & brockleface
steers 396 Ibs. $35.00 black wf steers 400 Ibs. $36.00, wf &
brockleface heifers 412 lbs, $32.00, black wf steers 440 Ibs.
$29.20, wf steers 557 Ibs. $33.20, wf horned bull calves 370
lbs. $35.00. Holstein horned bulls 505 Ibs. $25.20, bla.ck & black
wf dairy crosS steers, 810 Ibs. $29.00, Holstein steers 755 Ibs.
$25.00; black dairy cross heifers 622 Ibs. $26,70, wf steers, some
grain, 735 Ibs. $29.10, weigh-up cows $16.90 to $19.95.

Ord Livestock Market

For ,this week 
25 small calves
30 wf steers & h~ifers 275 tQ 350 Ibs., green
25 black & black wf steers & heifers 400 Ibs" green
15 wf & brockleface steers 600 to 750 Ibs., long haul
20 wf & black wf steers & heifers 550 to 650 Ibs" grcel.l
40 blk & blk wf' steers' arid heifers wt 400 to 650
5 cows with calves at side
3 shorthorn cows, calves at side '

22 mixed feeding heifers 500 to 700 Ibs., green
25 wf, brockleface and black steers & heifers 400 to 450 Ibs.,

green ' , •
10 black wf steers 800 to 900 Ibs" one brand
15 wf steers. & heifers 400 to 550 Ibs" home raised
1 Holstein heifer just fresh
2 heifers will freshen Feb. 1
2 Jl01steineows {re'shep Feb: 1.
1 Guernsey-short horn 2nd calf heifer to freshen middle of

January', ..
2 Holstein cows fresh 60 days

These milk cows ale,l man's entire herd. , . _
Many more mixed cattle & weigh-up' cows by sale time.., . .... ,.,"

HOGS
. A very active butcher hog market last Saturday with 214
lb. hogs toppinga.t $27.60J- 241 to 249 Ibs. at $27.50, bulk of good
hogs $27.00 to $27;50, 2:;10 to 305 Ibs. $24.00 to $24.30, Sows
$20.05 to $23.50; 125 to 170 Ibs. feeding shoats $26.90 to $28.60
per cwt., sm;l.ll pigs $13.00 to $15.25 per head. 30 to 60 lbs.
$18.00 to $26.50 per head, 70 to. 90 Ibs. $27.00 to $32.50 per
head; brood so~'s steady; boars $17.70 to $22.00 per cwt.

Anoth~r good run of stock hogs for the. sale this
week. inclbding 40 head of choice pigs weighing 50 to
90 lbs. .

A 'very good demand for 'cattle.& hogs. This may be a
good time to move any stock that is ready to go.. '

,- Bring your market hogs in early, bring them Frid~y, if Y9u
wish. they will, be cared for in well bedded pens. Don't forget
butcher h09 sa.le star.1s at 10;00 A.M., with $tock hogs selling
12;00 to 1;00 P.M.. .

: 1"orlate listings tune KNLV Radio Ord Thurs. & Sat. 7 to
8 o'clock in th~ mornirlg.i ~ . . .

, : ' }'or mqre information or trucks, contact -

Taking a long tiIl1e to come to a noticeable public boil', slowly
yd surely there's more fire and smoke to the arguments about
the way women rate in this world.

Every day there's another women's organization fOfllling to
ask for lxtter treatment. Or some group asks why a women isn't
considered for the Supreme Court bench. Or a militant c!Llbwoman
tdls the world that women rank as second-class citizens, just be
low Indians, Negroes, Chinese, sheepherders, street sweepers, and
fish bait sellers. .

For years the "Status of Women" has ~een recognized as less
than fair. All sorts of commitkes have b~en appointed to Do
Something About This. '

Yet you must admit that women still draw less pay for doing
e,"(actly the same work as her man cohort. EVCll whell she does it
bdter and quicker, she'll likely get considerably less money. And
often, Jess vacation, less of other privileges, less p.:nsion set a~ide,

a poorer desk by a dirtier window, say? , ,
Committees of course reputedly get no place, or not far. ,
I ;,llso recall that gag about the c;lmel ... "a horse put to

gether by a committee,"
Yet I'm glad for the committees.
I would state though that the unequal treatment of females

begins 'way back in grade school, with the first lessons.
The universe is never going to treat men and women the

s:Jme in lata life. So why educate them to face the same lift:?
Why not prepare them for thdr sp.:cial fields?

Women mostly end up keeping house and herding kids.
Along with shopping and cooking, cleaning an~ managing and
dusting and nursing. So why not prepare them to face a hOI11-::-
making job efficiently? '

And I doil't mean the favored few who decide to specialize
in home ec; I mean all girls, for this is the domestic path they're
Illostly likely to follow, •

Current figures show one-third of women also must hold
down a job at some time in their lives, but this is usually before
or after m:lking a home and building a family.

And not hI) be unfair, men and boys too need instruction in
homemaking, marketing, and putting meals together, for there is
always that dismal da~ when Father must feed the boys, get the
bundry done, and in general substitute for Poor Sick Mama. It
ellay be only a day or two, or Mother could break a leg and
nt.:ed days and weeks of able assistance.

Probably I'm out of line on all this, but I am willing to do
a little battling for my viewpoints.

Train girls ... unless )'OU want to make me]l of them all
... to excel in girls' work.

And if )'ou're going to train girls specifically for men's jobs,
then be fair: train boys to cope with women's work, and capably.

But at present the difference in schoolroom c1asse,s for boys
and girls. . is mostly football. Right?

'.
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carried a potential savings of
about $4.8 million a year,

MOlley News
Fron, VVa$hington

N(bra,~ka is in line for $35,8
millioll ill "fedl:ral aid:'

A conference committee of
mCllIIJers from the House and th~
Sen:tle fWIl agreed on approprl3
liolls in that amount for publl~
projects in the Cornhllsker :::>talt:',
'fhe &ellate and the House ead,
must give its blessing to the con
ference committee's report.

T1'.~ mon<'y is lickded tor work
on river projects, power trans,
mis;;;ion lines, and planning stu
dIes, according to Nebraska Sen
ators Carl Curtis and ROmal\
Hruska.

The Army Corps of Engineers
is to get ~20.5 million for a score
of separate projects in the stat~.

The biggest single amount is
$6.1 million, which is' to finance
completion of a 242-mile power
transmission line from Fort
Thompson, S. D., to Grand Island,
The 345kilovolt line will cost a
tolal of $22.G million,

The line will permit an ex·
change of power between Nebras
ka and South Dakota and, ac·
cording to engineers, will reduc~
the possibility of power black·
outs in the lwo states,

.,
'. :

•
U1Z

IIJ, \\,,'S the director of the Little
Hoover group, fonnCllly known as
the Nebraska :lbn~)gel\1('nt An~ll·
ysis Study Committce, The "Litt1,~

Hoover" tag was adopkJ because
of a similar stell1y conductcd se,
Hl~t1 )l'_lrS lJ~l('k unJl'1' the direr·
HUll of (Olll\('l' l're,idellt Herhert
t10U\l'l'.

The r\ebr~l~ka study l'('sJltc'll
in !33 i11dividu,11 rl'C'olllll1l'nlLl·
tions, .

lJallldt said un of thOse sug·
gc,tions ha\e biCcn put into ef·
fect ('jthl'r by administrative or
der or by la\\s p~lssC'd during the
10GO 1<'gislative session, lIe said
another dozen either have beell
only parti~lIy put into practice or
wel'l:n't offcrl'd as proposed leg
i~lation,

The fonncr gubernatorial as
sistant said 123 recommendations
Woere rejected either by depart·
llloent hC'lds 0[' by the la\\llIakers.

Businessmen from many of the
state's largest industries were
used on tlle consulting teams.
They spent several weeks study.
ing the oper:ltions of various
state goVel'lllll<'nt agencies and
then rctiH'd to discuss their
fiudings. ,
- Finally, they submitted to Tie
mann, who had appointed the
stuLly group, their list of proposcJ
changes which they said would
streamline gOY ernment and save
;l1on<'y.

Gass, the chairman, said a
chief benefit of the study was the
knowledge the businessmen pick
ed up about how their govern·
ment \\orks. This increased un
derstanding, he has said, could
be as important ~,s the implemen·
t<ltion of recommendations for
improve ment.

When they made a recommen
dation, the HooYer commission
ers included their estimate of the
effect the propos",d change would
have on operational expenses.

U.sing the;;;e calcula.tions, Barn
ett [eadled the ~15 million figure
for say ings from changes already
put into efffCcI. He said the price
tag on recommendations eithc'
partially ,implemented or for'
which no \>ills were offered to the
19{jg ugislature was about $5.2
million. ,-

He said the recommendations
which were rejected either by the
senators or the administration

~. ~
~.r ..~f>
C,,~/Jliances afe~A~~~

1st,.. t(\e~"(
~he'y 9io~··,as orn~tOu(\6.,

~( e Pleasure aU 'ie~~
Day after day, year after yea.r, gas appllanGes make life~a liUhi-easier. New'
gas ranges have self-cleaning ovens, Gas grills makEt outdoor cooking
cl~aner and more convenient than ever before. Gas, dryers make washdays
easIer on the clothes and the homemaker. Ch,eerful. glowing gas lights
protec~ your bome and family. Gas makes it happen. So this Christmas,
make It gas. ~------, - - -- ----. -- -----, -, _,.I~N '

KANSAS·NEBRASKA
• ".; NATURAL GA$ COMPAt-:4Y INC. . •
IF YOU LIVE BE-YOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACTVOUfl'

,!:-:p ~Ef.~~R fOR HIE SAME O~PE.NQABL~ ~~IiVIt;E.t_

SECTION .TWO

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6~~62
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By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Corresp->ndc"t

The Nebraska Press A$!I1.
LINCOI.J.'l - A fonncr lncm:)C!'

of Gov. Norbert TicIllCll1n'S p"_' Ison·
al staff has f('coll1nlL'nl!cd alhli·
tiollal.studics, such as till' co:)·
suIting work dl'lle Ly tile Little
Hoover Commbsion,

Itobert 13allldt, who n'signcd
r('c(nlly as Ticlllan~)'s exccuti\L,'
COLI/lsd to bccume director of the
constitutional revision commis·
sion, submitted a repurt on the
results of the Hoover study as
olle of his final jobs.

Barnett's report said 44 perccnt
of the recommendations made
by the businessmcn who studied
all phases of st3te government
have been adoptCd either by ad·
ministrative decision or by legis·
lation. .

Ill' says the changes could save
about ~15 million a ~ carin the
operation of state government.

"It would be extremely helpful
to have a management study
committee establish eLI b~ statute
or to expand a section WIthin the
State DetJartment of Adminbtra
the ServIces to provide the sallie
expertise ," Barnett said.

"Even assuming a 25 ~ercent
cIror in the figures whIch we
have submitted to us, there stiP
Is a savings already accomplish
ed through the use of this COI11
mission of over $10 million.

"It makes sense," he said, "to
attempt to duplicate that kind of
savings In the future."

Barnett said an audit could be
made by reactivating the Little
Hoover group or assIgning mem
bers of the governor"s staff to do
the job. This, he said, would take
another reading on how the rec
ommendations are being receiv
ed.

It also would pin down the ac
tual savingsz instead of having
only the tstunated savings.

Using the commission's esti·
mates, Barnett said, about 60 per
cen~ of the potential taxpa~er
savlllgs have already bee n
rc aliled.

"I am sure," he said, "that
this is as good a result as any
comparable state government
management study group ever
has achieved,"

Phil Gass, an executive of the
Northern Natural Gas Co, in Om;)-

New Studies by Businessmen Urged
As Way to Better State Government

Ord
liebt.

:. SHAVES
, ; , ,
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Sargent Girl Receives
\ Lutheran Scholarship

Bonita Sinner, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. }<~Ioyd Sinner of Sargent,
has been a';vardcd a scholarship
for the 1969·70 school year from
the Aid Assn. for Lutherans, a
fraternal life insurance society
with home offices in Appleton,
Wis.

Miss Sinner is a student at Con
cordia Teachers College in Sew·
ard, having graduated from Sal'
gmt High School. She plans to
become a teacher.

She is a member of the Peace
Lutheran Church in Sargent.

Ex-Ord Girl Returns
From Work in Korea

A former Ordite, Mrs. Anton
. Kapustka, writes the Quiz that

her daughter, Bett~ Kapustka, ar·
rived ~ecently to Visit her plother
and brother Larry in Lincoln,
She worked the past two y'ears
Seoul, Korea.

Enroute home l\1iss Kapustka
stopped in EI 1'01'0, Calif., to see
another brother, Staff Sgt. Ernest
Kapustka, and family, and then
continued on to Mexico City
where she visited still another
brother, }<'ather Gerald Kapustka

jO.M.I. After visiting friends in E
Paso, Tex., she was a guest of
her sister, Carol, in Holbrook,
Ariz, befor going to Lincoln,

MISS Kapustka will remain with
her family until Jan, 18 when ~he
will report to Washington, D. C.,
for future assignment.

Aged Matriach
Of Ritz CI'an
Dies at Ravenna

Mrs, Ella Marie Ritz, age 86,
died No\" 27 at the Good Samori·
tan Nursing Home in Ravenna,

r'uneral services were condud·
cd Dec, 1 in the Presbyterian

,Church at Loup City with Hev,
Fred Gardner officiating, Bur
ial was in the family plot of the
Evergreen Cemetery near Loup
City with grandsons acting as
casket bearer." They weI' e
,Charles Ritz, Russel Ritz, Rich·
ard Ritz, Declan Flynn Jr" James
Schwaderer, and Dennis Ober
nHller,

Mrs. Ritz had lived in Arcadia
before entering the nursing horne·

She was born June 25, 1883, lo
Claus and Minnie (Gluner) Plam
beck, At an early' age she mov
ed with her famIly from Saund·
ers' County to a farm ncar Ash
ton, and on Mar, 10, 1901, she was
united in marriage to Geor~e Rilz.
They lived all their marned life
in the Ashton and Arcadia com·
UJunities.

Mrs. Ritz was a member of the
St. Paul Evangelical Church,

She is sU!'viv('d by seven son;;;;
Eric Ritz of Comstock and Silo~11ll

Springs, Ark, Clarence lUtz of
Ashton, Hany, Lewis, and Dean
Ritz 'of An:adia, Arnold Hitz of
T\\1n Falls, Idaho, and Wanell
Hitz of Galesburg, Ill.; five
daughtel'8 Elsie Stark of Suther·
land, L~dla Camp of Englewood

tColo" M<.lrgaret Schwaderer 0
Grand Island, Nora Obermiller of
Loup City, and Ruby Pester of
California; three sisters, Mrs.
Louis Bramer, Margaret Smith,
and Murie Hansen, all of Grand
Island; three brothers, J 0 h n
Plambeck of Boelus, Edward
Plambeck of Grand Island, and
Theodore Plamb('ck of Phoenix,
Ai'iz,; 45 grandchildren; and 55
grc'ilt-gran.,Ichildren. '

Preceding Mrs. Ritz in death
were her parents; her husband

; (in 195G); two sons, Rudolph and
',George; one daughter, Minnie
. }<:Iynn; four brothers; anLl two

sisters.

"The Best Step You «an Take"

Phone 728·3271

ALWAYS SUPER-SHARP
AND PACKED TO 'GO ..•

.'

\ A
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WITH THE EXCLUSIVE .....

REMINGTON DI.SPOSABL·E
BLADE SH~VING SYSTEM

Now you can always shave with like-new 'c1osene~ with,
economical, super-sharp replacement blades. Eiimina.tesc1utt
blade shaving. Rech'lrges on any foreign or domestic A.C, ,
voltage. Comfort dial selects hea~ positions for the toughest
beards. Large siqeburn trimmer, snap-open cleaning, in new
tJavel pack, You II wonder how you got along withovt it.

. . . ~. ~

NEW

~MINGTON®
. LEKT:RO BLADE™ 7

CORD/CORQLESS .
sHAVER$28.95
AVAILABLE AT

nal, and Mrs. Tillie Beranek,
all of Ord, and Mrs. Hattie Chris
tensen of Vancouver, Wash.; four
grandchildren; and eight great·
grandchildren.

Mr, Zikmund was preceded in
death by his parents, one infant
son, three sisters, and two broth
ers,

Charles Hulinsky Cited
For Outsta~ding Work

Several couples from this local
ity - Mr, and !\irs, Rodney Spero
ling of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Wen
eel Br\.lha of Comstock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Sich and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hulinsky of
Ord - were among the special
guests at a "Pow-Wow" banquet
held Dec. 5 in Ravenna.

Also among 80 guests present
at the evening event sponsored
by Archer Petroleum Corp. of
Omaha were Delbert l"reeman,
county manager for Valley
County, and Mrs. Freeman,

Mr, Hulinsky was presented a
certificate for his outstanding
sales performance during the
past y'ear, The presentation was
made by Jack Aitkell, district
manager for this area, .

Sister Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph· Schuele

r,eceiveet a call last week inform
ing them that Mrs. Schuele's sis
ler, Caroline Loeffler, had pass
ed away. }<'uneral .services were
held Saturday at St. Francis
Catholic Church in Humphrey.

Edward Zikmund, an 85·)·ear
old resident of Ord, died Oee. 5
at the Valley County Hospital.
Mr. Zikmund had been seriously
ill for the past month.

}<'uneraJ services were held at
2 p.m. Monday in the Ord Presby
terian Church with Rev. Kenneth
Bunnell officiating. Mrs. Sharon
}<'uss sang "lIow Great Thou Art"
and "The Old Rugged Cross" ac
companied by Mrs. Zola Schuelel
at the organ.

Interment was in the Ord Bo·
hemian Cemetery with Hastings
Pearson Mortuary in charge of
arrangements. Pallbearers were
Joe Urbanovsky Sr., }<'rank Mar·
esh, Anton Kluna, Stanley Vitek,
Albert Parkos Sr., and 1" I' a n k
Benda. .

Mr. Zikmund was born Jan. 2],
1884, at Schuyler - the son of
Anton. and Mary Vancura Zik
mund.
'Engaged in farming most of

his a,dult life, Mr. Zikmund's
home' had been in the Oro coni
munity since an earl~ age;' 'and
since 1950 he had reSided in Ord
proper. The past two years his
home was with a daughter, Mrs.
George Hastings, and family, He
was a member of the Ord Bo
hemian Z.e.B.J. Lodge.

Mr. Zikmunel was first married
to MoTY Benda at Ord, }<'eb. 11,
1907. She died 1\lay 28, 1952. His
second wife, Louise Pdska, whom
he married at Ord Oct. 2, 1958,
died Feb. 27, 1967. .

Survivors are one son, George,
anLl one daughter, Mrs. Irene Has
tings, both of Ord; two brothers,
Emil Zikmund of Ord and Wil
lialll Zikmund of Youngstown,
Ariz,; tour sisters Mrs. Antonia
Christensen, 1\11'5, Emma Vodeh·

Mrs. Bill Beard, an employee of KK Appliance Co., was selected as
the winner of a gas grill with rotisserie recently at a drawing in
Lincoln. The contest was sponsored by Blue Flame Utilities and the
LP Gas Assn. for their sales personnel. Four winners were drawn
from a hopper which contained one card for each sale of a grill or
gas light. In other words, the more grills and gas lights an individual
employee sold, the better his or her chances were of winning. Pic"
tured with Mrs. Beard is her supervisor, Wayne Winterfeld, man.lgH
of the local KK outlet. Despite the cold weather recently, Mrs. Be.:mf
says' she already has tried the grill out and it works fine.

Edward Zikmund, 85, Dies After Illness;
Presbyterian Riles Held Monday in Ord

728·3201

The bed cow herd can be only
as profitable as each individual
cow in the herd,

Yule Trees for $1.50
. The Bessey National }<'orest at
Halsey is again open to Christ·
mas tree cutting. , ....

Individuals and groups lUay ob
tain a loggin); permit from the
he"dquarters office near Halsev
for $1.50 per tree. Permits may
be obtained between the hours of
8 a,m, and 4 p,m. seven days a
>\eck,

Christmas tree harvesting will
terminate Dec. 21.

Individuals are advised to
equip themselves with both a saw
and an axe. Also be prepared to
carry your trees some distance to
YQur vehicle.

Tax Guides Available
The 1970 edition of The Funn

er's Tux Guide has arrivel\. This
guide is. designed to help the
fmuer fill cut ris 1960 federal
Il,come tax return. ,

It explains: among other things,
\\ hat income is to be reported,
what farm expenses may be de
ducted, how to claim depreciation 
and soil and water conservation
expenses, and how to report the
t~~~employment (soci~l security)

A qu,1I1tity of these guides are
available in the County Extension
Office. Pick u() y·our copy today.

Fort I-farhuff 4-H
The Fort Hartsuff 4·H meeting

was held Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski.
Highlight of the meeting was an
introducto. ry lesso,n' on first aid
conducted by Mrs. Rene Dubas.

I Club goals for the coming year.
were set, and lunch was served
by the hootess. The next meeting
will be held at the Ted Welniak
home. The lesson will be on how
to prepare a first-aid kit.

~usan Petska, News Reporter

wo
that
go well
together
These "Money Mates" should be kept
together, here at your Full Service

- Bank. The convenience alone makes
this "togetherness" well worth while.

•• L':... ~ I" ,,' • : :t,

;"CheCk(Q~, A~\~,~urit ",'
• t. ..... '~'" " :t .

Third Drawing

)

In Script •• pick. up your Free Tick.ets at, Any

.Participat ing Store

HUNDREDS 'OF :DOLLARS

Monday t Dec. 15
Winning numbers will be posted at all spo~sors at 6:30. Prizes may be

claimed at ,Severson's' Accounting Office by 8:30 P.M•

F.D.I.C:

~--------------------_.....;.-----_-...._----_-..,.............

Kernels & Husks

Weed Out Poor Cows
To Obtain Top Profits

I.

\

\

By John Schade

A bl'd cow
owner can 'in
c rea s e herd
profits by 20
percent if he ~~~~"
eliminates low
producing cows
from his herd.

The 0 n I' Y
function of a
bed cow is to
producc a calf. Livcsto-.:k men
are advised to look at thdr
herds as groups of individuals
to see whether each indiyidll~l!

is justifying its existence in the
haJ.

The following six guidelines
should Qe valu;lole in ddermin·
log how useful a cow 1I13Y' be in
~'our herd:

(1) E"th cow should return to
l'(·glllar estrous c)cle withill 45 to
60 d"ys following calving;

(2) The cow should conceive on
h\;'r first or second heat after the
start of the breeding season;

(3) Then~ should be a minimum
,of calvin~ problems except when
the calf IS improperly presented
for birth:

.. (4) Each cow should return to
'normal within two to five days
.following e<llving, including the
lelease and cleaning of afterbirth;
" (5) ('alves should \veigh' 500
'pounds or more at seven months
of age. '
; (6) The cow must possess the
temperament favorable to accept
ing assistance lor herself and her
offspring. ,

In order to usc these six
checks, the cow-calf operator
should have scales and handling
facilities. Accurate records on
each individual in the herd is al·
so a must. . '

.:



ORDINARY MATTRHS

John Jewe~ry
Ord. Nebr.

. Phone 728·5741

'Artca~~ed~
010'\ M 0 NOR I N_~ •.•

Beloved by Brides for over 100 ywS
CONCORO SIT

En9~gement Ring _ .._:~200.00
Bride's Ci"let ..- --..•- ':1 ~ 2S.oo

CALVIN

, :

•

Ordering
Days Lef.t

TO GUARANTEE
GETTING YOUR

CHRISTMAS ORDERS
~

Anderson's
Montgomery Ward

Catalog Store
Ord. Nebr. Phon~ 728·5942

. Under' c qua I conditions a
man's eyesight is superior to lhat
of'a deer: llo\\,e\er, the all\ant
"6(' lies \\ith the decr it he is
motionlcss and the than is mov·
ing.

• •I. I \ t~ \.
'. ) I') t .. i 11'1" . ..~ '.... '. ':r'r! ~;'.,.t

Two local Yo'ulhs Yuletide Gathering
. . '.",:!pH'1l employect o( the Onl

QlllZ staff gath!.'~ed· a.t the Ordrtal f' N' T· .i Elks Clul), Friday c\ching forJ r avy rain ng their ~-annual holiday part~·. The
part)' gOl'rs induded Lucille til-

1\\ 0 local boys, !llike Winter· rich, Hazel Dunbar, Bess John-
feld and D\I ain Dickm<ln, recent· SOil, Bonnie C0011S, Helen Ber~ll,
Iy enlisted in lhe U. S. Navy. ~ledll Long, Linda Kearns, Doris
They departed {rom Grand Island S.nage, Sherry Coffman, G a I e
on l'\ov. 16. . Studnicka, Vera Mach and Carol

:\Iike is the son of 1\11'. and Leggett.
:\Irs. Wayne Winterfeld, ami

'U\vain is the SOil of 1\11'. and ~Irs.
Ddle Dickman. Thc boys are both 1111'S. Carl Sorenseri is homc
1969 graduates of Orel High again after spending two weeks
School. Their parents ha\ e been in the Denver, Colo., suburbs
notified of their addres~es. They with her children, and their lam·
are: . i!ies, the P. C. Dillma~s and the

Sl{ ;lIIehael W. Winterfeld, Gordon Soremcns, Having a
USN; B 655221; Co. 1'\0. 734; RTC, gramIson, Donald Dillman, home
US~TC, San Diego, Calif. 92133. from the sen ice I\lade' the re-

SH D\\ <lin Dickman, t:SN; B union a \ el'y ~pecial occasion as
655280; Co. No. 735; Recruit it 'was the first limc the family'
Tr.lining Command, U. S. Naval had all been together:.
Training Center;, San Diego, ~. .,,,,,"_~__... ....
Calif, 92133.

ZLOMKE
FUllNITU11E

JNTROOU'CES /{;"q fait'
Posture Bon'd

e

/

, the new m'att'resls':'feat'uring
"honeycomb" spring arrangement

.form~ximurn support ah'd
maximum comfort

rea turing ""

nu~f)(JE;
Continuous
Border Support

It's a new experience in sleeping comfort! Underneath
the beautiful damask cover of the new King Koil Posture
Bond is a totally new spring arrangement never before
possible in a mattress and foundation. Independent coils

I at~ positioned and permanently bonded in a honeycomb
pattern to give you a unique b,ody fitting support. Each
coil acts independently to each body movement .•.
firmly •.. quietly. Extra layers of cushioning materia!
is added to give you the.. ultimqfe in ~le~ping comfort.
Posture Bond, ,\/so f\iatWes FI~~~dg~, t~e. conti~uous
no sag border' support. y f. -' 89 so·- .
QUEtN S'l~ ~Q~TYJ1E BOND m'~o SET ,
KINQ SIZE FO~TURE BONO m,~o su . :~""'S~~ •..

. MaUleu'
Ir In S,dr.

al the home of her parents.
.Nal1l'Y' Hice is staying ~t the

Don Waller home this wcek dur-
. ipg the absence of .her mqlher, '
.- Mrs. Hubert Hice, who is caring

for her mother, !III'S. Hall~ e
Richardson, ncar Ord.

lIJr. and !lIrs. Bus Hudson anJ
uslie, 1\11'. and l\Irs. Vic King.
1\Ir. and !llrs. Derwin White and
L)'le and Van Smith enjoyed sup·
per together at the pdrty room
at the Soctia Cafe in honor of the
White's son Lyle, who \las hOllle
on lea\e. lIIr. and l\lrs. Wl1ite
took Lylc to Lincoln !\londay,
where they werc guests of thei!'
daughter Be\ erly. Ly'le sta~ cd in
Lincoln to \ isit friends before re·
turning to Na\y duty in Norfolk,
Va.

lIIr. and lITrs. Loren Babcock
anJ daughtcr~ of Wallace \\ ere
Sunday supper guests of !Ill'. a'nd
:'011'::;. Dendn ''''hite.

1111'. and Mrs. Fr~d Lundstcdt
spent Sunday in I~n~oln \\ here
they \ isitcd their daughter, lIlary
Lou Lewis and her·childrl'l1.

Snnday c\'Cning guests of \\11'.
and ..!lIt·s. Hu,ty l'qterson \\ eyc
their daughlr:r, Belly lng,rahalll
and 1\11'. and lIIrs. D"," !~'bl',lm
of Cotesfield,

Satun\ay c\'Cnin~ guests of
Dessie Vogeler were 1111'. and
Mrs. Hoy J3('01>S ami Bill Vog,
eler. A l\Ionday supper gue,t \\ as
George Bremer.

11k and "It·s. William V;l!~~ck
were WednCSt{;IY o\C1'11i[;!)t and
Thursday vbitors of l\Ir. and
Mrs. Gary Valasel, .llld family in
Grand Island. The Gary Va
laseks, in turn \ll'fe Sunday \ is
Hars of llis parents, 1111'. a'ud 1\Irs.
William Valasek.

Supday afternoon coffel' gue~ts

of Buth Hudson were :\11'5. ue
Mulligan, :\Irs. lIiII is Coleman
and Agnes 1\I,tnchester.

pde Jorgense~ is a p<ltient in
the VaIley County' Hospital in
Ord. lIa\ing enlered Sunday for
tests.

1IIr. and ~rrs. Hoclney Sperling
aC('ompallied l\li. and l\lrs. LeOH
anI Sieh of Ord to Ha\ enn3 Tm'"
day to attend thc Archer 0 i 1
banquct.

I
j

CONTROLS
AGA APPROVED
SAFE - LOW COST WAY
TO PROVIDE YOUR STOCK

WITH WARM Wt-TER!
.\ O~r.ift. from: bPttle j ga..
Simple to install. On ~ny It~k
tank. Automatic, S.but·Off ~nd
Temperature Controls. r De
pendable opeulion. in ¥(,tio.
wuthu.

onlY .~59.~5 ,J.
,K.KApP'lia~~e

Ord, Nebr. .
Phona 718·511 1
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MAVERICK ... THE SIMPLE MAC!'lINE

Garbage Disposal Pro~lemon

, .

the price rise

, ." . r ,.

._ORO. NEBR.

of the Ord Quil \1 ere guests. Fol- Mr. and :\Irs. Louie Axthelm Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zanzger family \I ere Wednesday e\ enin~
10\ling the mceting, the group II ere Tue~d3Y morning guc,ts of attended the funeral in IIashngs guests of :'oIl'. and 1\Irs. }<' I' a n k
\Iere guests of Rev. and :\Irs. :\Ir. }<'ord Shirley. l\Ionday for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hickerson and iamil,Y in Arcadia.
Duane D,l\ is for lunch. Mrs. Leonard Edwarus, and Shattack, \\ho were killed in an Karen }<'ish of LlI1coln was a

The Happy Jack 4-H mel at tile 1\lrs. Bob Ed\l ards \\ ere Sund3Y automobile accident. Th('y were \\ eekend dsitor of her mother,
hOnle of :\Irs. Ron Shoemaker. ami :\lonuay gue,ts of Iller! Ed- killed instal)t1y. Mrs. Ethel Fish.
The group baked cookil's and wal'ds of Omaha. A bir\hday party was held Edit h Baril was a Thur,day
decorated them. Six members Debbie Ed\I<mb and her room- Wednestl'ly for Todd Drummond, .guest of Ethel Fish. Last \leek-
were present. - Hoxann Sperling, mate, Cindy Cox of Kearney, the gnllldson of l\Ir. and ~lrs. end guests of 1\Irs. r'ish were her
reporter. \\ere \veekend guests of Debbie's Charles Zangger. Special guests daughter and son·in-Iaw, Mr.

The l\Iodest Homemakers 4-1I parents, !Ill'. and l\Irs. Bob Ed. for the occ,lsion \\'ere !lIr. and and l\lrs. Jack Wallace and fam-
Club met at the home of Mrs. wards. !III'S. Charles Zangger and Wilber i1y of Denver, Colo.
Jerry Nceman Wednesday Dec. Gucsts of l\Ir. and :\11'5. Larry Zangger. : Larry Rice of Havenna and
3. We judged the food, the menl- Wicner from Wednesd,lV till }<'ri- l\lr. and l\lrs. Dill S<:Qtt and .Dwana Van Horn of Grand Island
bel'S made at home and brought, day \Iere Larry's mother and son Da\ id of Arcadia and Sheryl \\'ere Saturday overnight and
and had a dbcussion about it. father, 1\lr. and :\Irs. Charles Bussell and !\Ir. and Mrs. Jack Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.
The meeting was alljourned. The D\orak of Wy more, 1'\eur. Scott of Westerville, were Satllr- and !\Irs. Harwood Hice.
next meelinrcr will be with Tami Mr. and !lIn, Jess Worm and day e\ening supper guests at thc Linda Shaffer aiJd Jim Hoberts
Neeman ape will be a guest l\I1', and 1\Irs. Lul'y Wiemcr \\cnt Vctcr.llls Club in Ord. of Lincoln were Saturday over·
brunch, the 28th of December. to Broken Bow on business on S d d' t f V' kl night and Sunday guests of her
_ Judy Waller, Ne\ls Reporter. ,. I d d I .. I ubll lay Inner gues. s dO IC' e parenb, Mr. anJ 1111'S. Hubin

Tlw }<'orlnightly Club held there 'C!. nes :IY an a ~o to VISit tiC I{o\\ a and Terry Nlco emus at Shilffcr, for a bcla!l'd Thanks-
HO\lanl Spencers and new baby the North Loui> Cafe party room

Chri,tmas party at the Vetef<ms girl. . \\ere her parents, 1IIr. and 1I1rs. ghing dinncr.
Club in Ol'd WeunesJay e\Cnill? ,An~n l.l:Jbcuck of Lincoln was Carl Walkup, her son, Ke\in Itow. Mr. and 1111'S. Inln Worrell
The members anJ their husuanlls' a wt:ekend guest of his parents, bal, ~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Van visited Mr. Hoss Williams Sun-
\1 cre p'resent for this Chrbtmas Mr. antI Mrs. Ike Babcock. HOrll, .!\Ir. and ~Irs. Sheldon Van. d;ly afternoon. Hoss submitted to
meeting. The r('m~inder of tht: 1111'S. Ike llabcock .. aml Philly's Horp, Hne! Ijlgrdll3ln, Helen' surg\'l'Y Frid,ly at the St. Frape!s
eveuing \\as SPeIlt play ing bingo. attended the Youth Fcllo\I'ship of l'otomic .md t\\l) ehilJrel1 of elif- Ho~pi!al in Grand Island.

Han l'y B;u l' returned home L" I C k L' 'd . t tl t N J I 'I d 'I L'l , 1I1i~ch Van Sly ke is a \ bitor
~Ulld_oy, fl't)lll the St. L·I I·'abc·t!l "'IS 1 ree - ,- n 'lY e\ elUng a Je on, .. am ~l r. an ,1 rs. L' f I I tl 'I I'
~ c' L ~ h f 1\1 d 'I J d V II f "t P l" 0 liS grammo leI', "n.. \ 0 S s
IIo '.l)l·tal 'Iftel' Il,"\I'llf?: Sl·lJ·!2"J·Y. ome 0 ,1'. an .lrs. ess \100 an orn a ..,. au. - ''''11' 1'1 I' t 'I•• ~~, l\!('yer of Scotia. Ku Mingle Club held their . Y1 Jam~ \\ 11 C 11S parcn~, "r.

Sund3y afternoon guests of ~1.r. ,:~ Tommy Keo\1 n \1 as a Sunday' Christmas party at the home of and :\Irs. Ray Van Sly ke, were
and Mrs. Arthur Bartz \lerc:\Ir. ,onl'llight guest of Johnny ~Il'yers Mrs. Hillis Coleman Tuesday af- attending a machinery cotl\cn-
and ~Irs. Kenneth Williams amI at the Cleal !lIeyers home. temoon, The ladies

c

had a gift lion in Omaha.
SO!l. Louls .. ,. ' Thanbgh ing wcekend guests exchange and played pinochle the ' Sunday vbitors of 11k and
.~he. Soclla. ruture ~I?met11ak· oj !Ill'. and 1\Irs. L. J. De~oyer remainder of the afternoon. A ~Irs, llennie Sintek, l\Iark and

£:1::; ale holding a. fOlelg,n food \Icre 1\11'. and !Ill'S. Bill Bo\\t11an delicious lunch was served by !llichael \Iere :\Ir. 'and 1111'S. Lloyd
supper bl!ff;t sly Ie IQ Scolla lIIon- and.Scoll of Tennings, Mo., Mr. the hostess. \, Wilson, !lIr. and Mrs. !\lei !lIasin'
day e\ emn". ...' "'J am} Mrs. Will FITcman and {am. Mrs. Opal Eeebo was hostbs "nd family, !\Ir, and !III'S. Jim

~Ir. and l\Irs. Bel~lUe Swtel( . ily and 1111'. and 1\Irs. Duane to a coffee for the birthday- club Sich and Larry lIIasin of Ord and
and Mark \lent .to Grand Islal~d Vickerman of DenIer Colo. Ad- Wed. afternoon at th(' North 1I1r, a1ld 1\Irs. Carl RaSllllls,en
Silturday to bnng home. their ditional ThuJ,:..d<lv dil{ner guests Loup Cafe Party' roonl. and Junior. .
~clV ,baby: who h.ad been 111 the were 1111'. and l\Irs. Leonard Tolen lilt'. and !III'S. Charles Bee b c :\11'. and 1\lrs. E. B. En'gle of
St. l'ranus. Hospital. ami family, !Ill'. and .Mrs. Donald and family of Scotia werc Sun- Lincoln, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Gerald

Mrs. R~bln Shaffer and 1\lrs. Waller and family, Jerry De;'\oy· day dinner guests of his mother, l'el10\ls and family of Sargent,
Hannah Sheldon went to Grand er and Pat Sullivan of Wiscomin, ~lrs. Op.l! Ucebe. \ l\Irs. Vera Smith and Van of
Island ~lonJay. l\ll's. Shaffer Sandy lIIollre of Lincoln and :\Il's. Mrs_ Hubin Shaffer ~l\dlIan\lah Scotia ant! ~Ir. anll 1\lrs. 1\lih
went to eOllbult her doctur. Kay' Grilli and family of Grand Sheldun svent Tue,day in An:a- .1~udson ill~d Lba of Kearney' \\!.'L'C

Island. . dia yisili n~ their mothe 1', l\I I'S. I hanksgl\ tnt{ gue,ts of l\lr. and
The Ho\\anl County Feeders lIuld<l Smith and also werc :\lrs." Edwar~1 Hudson, uslie

Assn. dinncr aed dance was held guc,ts of ~Irs. "Ian in Green- and Su,an .
in SI. Paul lhur'lla)' cvening. I:lnd. , 1111'. and ~!rs. Kenneth Cook
Thu::;e altendin~ \\l're 1\11'. and l\Ir. amI l\lrs. Rus::;ell ~Iax::;on and son of Ad'llllS \Iere Saturll.!v
Mrs. Jerry Hawfolth, "II'. and of !lIiltun; Wis. ha\e been guests guests of his parents, ~Jr. anJ
1\1 Eld S· t k ~I d ~I i I . !lIrs. Vie Cook. S~lI1uav' the• rs. un we',. r. an ,rs. 0 11 rs. ~I;)c1ge Fuller, The l\Iax· l.'oaks Ivere dinner guects' at th..
Lyle Sintek. 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Emil sons and "Irs. Ilanl'uod Hiee were 0'

Zadina, and "11'. and ~Irs. Dale Saturdav e\~'ning. \isilors of ~lr. Dean Haslllussen home at Cotes-
I1Iulligan. Belt Willi't)llS. field.
. Sunday gucsts of ~Ir. and 1\11'8. ·lIlr.· and :\In. L1oy'd Johl.l::;on G~tl'Sts of :\Ir. aiJd JIr8, Sllelu('n
Dall' l\Iulligan \\l're "Ir. Gilbl'l't \1 pc }<'l'id"y cyening supper Van lIortl Sunday e\ ening for
Babcuck and t\\ 0 friends of Lin· guests of .1IIr. and 1111'S. Bill suppcr" \I(:re l\lr. and HI'S, Carl
coin. Eal'lie~t. . Walkup, _ Kl'\in Ho\\bal. Helen

Satunby aftemuon guests of ~Ir. ,Hld l\Irs. Lloyd Johnson 1'0 ((UlllC, Gary ilnd l\Ilke of Clif-
Mr. and ~lrs. Carl Walkup \1 ere' wen' Friday evening supper ton, N.J.
l\Irs. 111) rua Slwffcr and !lIrs. guc'sts of ~lr. and 1\Irs. llill l\Ir. and ~Irs. SOllny Sheldon
Erlu Cox, Earnest., ilud children \\ ere Sunday suppcr
.. Sunday dinnt:r gue,ts of ~Ir. . Mr. and ~1rs. Carl Walkup met guests Of l\lr. and l\Irs. Earl
and lIIrs. Carroll Thomas wet'!.· their daughter 1111'S. Helen Poto- Chrbtc'nsen.
l\Ir.: amI lIIrs. Sidney Allisun of mie and her ehildrell, G\lry and Mrs. I~l'nora Kaslon, Barbie
Scotia, Bob Allison of Granl! Is- :'oIike of Cliftun, N.'" Sat~lrday and' !lIike of North Platte spent
land, "II'. ami 1111'S. Delh an King· I'nning in Grand Island. T b e .the Thanksgh ing \\eekend at the
stan of Arcadia., 1\11'. and lIIrs. 'Valkup's and Ke\ in ltOWb,ll, home of her daughter and family,
Eldon Kokes and Harold of Ord Helen Polomie and children left 1111'. ami 1\Irs. Rollin !lIallery.
and ~Ir. and l\Irs. Thead Nelson. Tuesday morning by train for ~Ir. and !III'S. Elmer Bergman
Tom and John also of Ord.Simi, California for all indefinite left for Omaha last Tlil'sday.

Dorothy Thorngatc of Lincoln stay with the Walkup's son anl! From there t1H'Y boarded a plare
was a weekend guest of her his family; !Ill'. and ~Jrs, G. D, for Bermuda for a weeks vaca-
mother, ~Irs. Grace Thorngate Walkup. Vic}de Ro\\ bal plans to tion as' guests of the IlawkeY'ee
and sister, l\Irs.· Carroll Boy ce join ~hc f'\,l}lily at a later·d"te. Insurance Company. 1111'. Berg·
and lIlichelle. . Saturday Sllpp('r guests of .~lr. Illan \von th~ trip as the result of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fla\-ell are and ~lrs, Eldoll Sintek wer(' Mr.' fine saleswork. .
spending the \~inter in Livings- and Mrs. Hillis Coleman and l\Ir. Kenneth Tolberl of Grand Is-
ton, Idaho \vith his sister, 1111'S. and Mrs. l'hilrles Zangger. I lal1d was a Saturday and Sunday
Blanche }<'ales. J lIIr. and lIIrs. Lloyd Smith an4 'visitor of his brother, Don Tal-
--------------- -- ----------------------.--r bert. ,'.

, . The North Loup Auxiliary 1.1-
I dies met Monday for a Christ·

mas htlll'heon at the, Nvrlh
Loup Auxiliarr rOQlp. After dill
licr . :'o1rs. Harold Hoeppner was
il,l charge of the candlelight serv,
icc. Hostesses were lIIrs. L v I e
SinlcK, Mrs. John Hamer "and'
Mrs. Bill Sims. The hostess had
Christmas . dccor'ltions on the
and gue~t werc prescnt. .

Frid.ty afternoon pinochle was
held in the North Loup Cafe
party room the 5th of Dccember.
!Ill'S, Fl'('d Craft \\ as hostess.
1111'S. Cecil Sn erallcC and lIIrs.

. Hillis Coleman \\ ere guests. A
delirious lunch was sen ed by
the hosless.· .

}<'riday afternool1 coffee guests
of :\lr~. Grilce Thorngate and
her dauuhtcrs, Doruthy and
Carol, and Mit-helle Boyce were
l\Ir. and 1\lrs. Harold Hoeppner.
. 1111'. and !Ill'S. Hu,ty Holmes
were !lIomlay vbitors at the llud
KO\qS,ld ho:nc in Qnl. !lIrs.
Holmes and !\Irs. '. Opal lleeue
spent Satllrda)' in Loup' City.

lLidy WillieI', daughter of 1111'.
auJ .:\Jrs. DOll Waller, celebrated
her 12th birthday, \\ illl' 9 of her
girlfriends present. The party,

~ . Thursday af~er 'school, enjoYl'd
supper anJ Ice Cre31ll and cake,

: !

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., '1 hur~J,\y, ike. II, 11)6')
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~'tor~h Loup Notes

Village· Board Reaches Decision

, I' (ge 2)

By Hannah Sheldon
. ,\t the De~ember meeting of
ILL' NorCl Loup village board a
.(ll biun W<lS reached conccrning
tl.t' handling of the ~arbage in
~ ).-th LoliP. Waller Blskeborn, a
1'1 i v'ale agent was hired to colled
t l.'c garbage and maintain the
,> d liary land fill dbpos,:l!, II is
':'0 um'erstood 01'1t <III arrapgc·
·'.t "Is for hauling \\ill be bebH'en
'.1 L Bisk,"born and the resident.
\J 1'. Biskeborn will collcct oncc
.1 Llonth, a fcc of $1.50 and is
pre rated for business places. Gilr
'J:. :,!.' is to be picked up once a
'\,.c·k and oftener if necessary.
);0 one ebe is allo\lcd to enter
U.,' dUJl1p site.

Cards For Everyone
A con.wunity cal'll party \\ ill

1", held i't the North Loup Com
IJ,'uity l'cli1ding the c\Cning of
lJ~·l .. 16. Ajl~one inter~sted. in an

" .. l IUllg of fun and prlll:s Is wel
(l'll() to attend the party which
is ,chc~hlcd to b('gin at 8 p.1I1.
[·Il,.h, 'pinuchle awl brid;;;e will
i." pla~ ed.

'Ir. amI !Ill'S. Busscll 1\Iax~oll

(If ~1iltUlJ, Wise. spcnt thc \Ieek·
l I,d "bitIng !Ill'S. !lIad~e }<'uller
i .1d otht:r relathes. T1WY \ll'fL'
(1'1 l)ute to Ri\ erside, Calif. for
tLl' winter.. .

'1'he annual Chrbtmas program
:'1 the' SeH.'ilth Day Baptbt
( .;: ~'eh will Qe held SUlld~! e\ e
IIII'_~, Dec, 14, at 8.00.. ~Ils. Rgll
('::I'!~ill is ch;lirman, flnd all the
dii!dren and youth of the Sabbath
Se 1.0~1 are l,a!)in~ part. . ,

'i'he Loup Ministerial As~oda
Ii" 1 illd at the Se\'c'nth Day Bap
ti" Church, Monday. Mr. Kerry
/. •. rget\ and Mr. Gerald Grcen

I'
I
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hOl)le.

43cReg. 49c
Pkg.

1\11'5, Dean' ·Hasl11ussen was a
. dinner gllest of t~e American Le

gion Auxiliary Il1 North Loup
l\londay.

Mr. and Mr•. Bill Hunter and
Jennifl'r of Lincoln spont thl'
\\eekend at the Leonard Wells
howe. Hick~' Vlach of Scotia was
iln 0\ emight guest there Satur-
day. '

l\!r, anel !III'S. Roy Lint went to
Archcr TlIl'sday for supper at the
Leonard VanPelt home, Sunda)'
Mr. and :\lrs, Lint and !Ill', and
~lrs, Clarencc Obermeier ilnd
'ehildren \\'ent to Grand Islond to
help :III'S. 1-:the I IIessel gC'sse l' .eel·
ebrate ht.'r birthday. .
, Thol \ald Jacobsen ilnd !ens~na
Jacobsen, both of 5t. Paul, were
Tuesday' callers at the Johanna
Ha~l1lussen home. John Hasmus
sen and Mrs. OswClld Sorensen of
Grand Island were Wednesday
callers.

1IIr. and 1\1rs. Hoy Lint and ~Ir.
and Mrs. Pete Nielsen of Grand
lsl;lnd wei'e Tuesday evenin~
callcrs a t the I(erman Nielsen
home.

1\1rs, Ole Christensen of Bridge
port, Mrs. Goluie Voughan amI
c13ughter of llemingford,<1nd ~lr.

and Mrs. Milborn Johnsen of
Omaha \\ ere weekend guests at
th,e Elisius Leth home. Mr. aJld
1\lrs. John Ferrell of Scotia were
Satu,nlay cilllers there. Mr, and
Mrs. Johnsen and Mr. and :.\11'5.'
Elisius Lcth \\ere Sunday dinner
gut:sts at the Ray Parker home.

Mf. and Mrs. Earnest Jensen
were Sunday dinn,er guests at the
Vance! Kment hqqle. '

1\11'. and ~lrs. Uai'old Hansen
and children \\ere Sunday dinner
guests at the Elmer Leth home.

;\11'. and ~1rs. lIo)1ler Simpson
wert.' Sunday callers at the Ida
Coufal home. '

~lr. and 1\11'5. ~d Pena's and
children of Lincoln spent the
weekend at the Hell!'y Halla
hOlllt.'. '

Mrs. A:>.elin:l HaSlllllssc'n of El
ba was a Saturday dinner guest
at the Chester Wdls' home. In
the Clf(ernuon they ('aUeu on Jo·
halinil Rasmussen, .

Mrs. Evei'ett 13ilfl1('s was a
business caller in Grand fslaml

a.t the

~~·37(

w..98c

2 Lb.
Pkg.

)
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Debbie Ca~es

Margarine 3cOI(takJ 3 l-lf:.. 79, , AJt SWI)<;I qttJ. fl..Q<- C

Orange Juice MeockwCol&Pure ~ 3~

CLA_~ft F d illorKIolt 12~z. '53
I~,.. 00 Ill~ W'OI'PJ rkg. c

I'ln,bUIY A,,,- !2·oz,15:4·oz.16,~z~
.Cookies IS'Qz, &19'Q;" Y3.;C!i<S 2 I'lgs, 98c

Meadow G~l.

4$$(. Hanf$

USDA6RADE A
-=ill FIlESH fROZEN

FVALUE USDA GRADE A
l~RICED ' -v, ,Whole

,; .While S_uPpIY

.....J"..r71 .,........

slipper and dance at the Ameri
can Legion Club in Sl. Paul
Thursday evening were 1\11'. and
:.\h s. ,'\lIen Keep, :lIe. and Mrs.
Leonard Welb, Mr. al1LI 1111'S, Les,
ter Wells, Mr. and 1I1n;. Chlt.'stCl'
Wdls, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Has·
mussen, !III', and ;\Irs, Bob Has
mussen, and !Ill'. and :'vir5, elif-

'ford Peden,en',
Mr. amI Mrs. Ron )Vclls and

chIldren \\ere Saturday evening
.eallers at the Harland Well~'

hOl!lC' .
1\Irs, Fn:nk !llorav('(', 1\1rs. Josie

Weiker, and !III'S. Bt.'rtha Neuman
\\ ere ;\IondJy afternoon e'o f fee
guests of ;\lrs, John l'eilr~on. Fri·
day the ladies were coffee guests
bf Mrs. Neuman. .

lIlrs, llertha Neuman was a
businC'ss caller in Grand Islanll
Tuesdav (

:\11'. al;d :.\Irs. Bill Chambers of
Sl. Paul were .Dce. 3 supper gueot
Qf !vIr. al~d Mrs. Chester Miller
for his birthday. !Ill'. and Mrs. EI
mer Christensen called later. '

Mr. and !Ill's, Bob Barth anel
childr~'n \\ er.: Sunday din ncr
g.ue~ts of !lI,r. and !lIrs. Dale ;\los-
blll'ger in Elba. '

Mr. and 1\1rs. G,eorge Tallow
went tp Hastings Sunday for din,
ner at the Ed Bringer home, They
were eelebratii)o' Carol Kreb's
birthday. 0 ,

Ray NOl'llhues 'of Gredey VIaS
a \\ ee)i:end guest Of ~eil Thump:
son, and Mr. al1d ~1rs. Don
Thompson and childrcn \\ere S:lt
UI d,ly e\ ening callers at the
Goldie Thomp~on home in North
LOlIP, Sundoy the Tholllp,ons ,is- I'

Hell at the, Jilll Jensen hOll1e.
~lr. and ;\11'5. :\liltoll :.\lorav('('

aftended the mail carriers' supp.:r
in Sl. Paul Sunday evening

MI'. :jnl.! Mrs.' Chester Wells

Han:b, S"U,,~·. or r:,pp,,<~~;;, ..,

Frozen Pina f~oCf;cese,

Rinso \ , s~:'69c
Good Value Freestone .

Peaches Sliced or Halves 211~ 29 .Can c:

lS!:cz. 79
1'~3. C

Dinners
·'ce Cream

Plunge (Sil ve,60c) - , 9'9'"
V2 Gal. '"

c

&-1,. 29c

.....

, Has Foot Surgery
1\11'5. Frances TUll1il en\cri:l!

the St. 1"Jyncis Hospital ~londay

for surgery on her foot. She 1"2
turned hon1t.' Satufl18y. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Han,'y of St.
Paul, was then:' Sunday.

Among those from here at:
tending the 1"ecders ' ~reeders

er of Old, !III'S. Edward Kriss,
1\lrs. Eldon Bruha anu Pat, !ltrs.
James Pro::.kocil and !lIrs. Ihr
SO)1 were all visitors. The ladks
made plans fN lone Pesek's
Btidal Sho\\l.'r "hieh will be held
Satunlay Jan. 3 at 8:00 p,m. at
the Comstock Communi tv Hall
and evelyone \\ill M {,elcQme to
attend, ~liss Pesek \~ill bec'ome
thc brid'.' of LillfY Bruha Jan. 17.

1"01' the fint lillie the ~ ilIage
of Comstock ,~il1 be gi\il1'-' away
turke) s. Hegistra\ion starts 1\lon
day alld a dra\\ing \\ill be helJ
S;lturd'ly, Dec. 20. S:.lnta Claus
also plans on making his visit
the samt: ·day. 'I
.' 1"riday the Com,stock COlll\lwn
1ty got a,nother fall of snow.
Around three inches fell. Some
farm~rs ,have finished picking
corn \Vhll" others \\ilI ha\,e to

By Evelyn Donscheski
Cindy aJllI Barbara 1\10ra\('e,

daughters of ~lr, and Mrs. r'rank
~lor'a\ec, are sick this \\'eek \\lth
the measles.

Buy Farm at St. Paul
1\11'. and !l1rs. EItner Christen

sen have purdl,l~cd thc Henry
Han ey faon at the north edge
of st. Paul for $700 an ane. The>'
plan to move thert.' after they
sell their farm ill Dann.:\irke,
The farm consists of 131 acres,

tb. ISc
th·23c
£3·49c

'3 lb·29c

Cotesfield Quote~

1v\oravec Girls _Felled
By Measles Temporarily

fLOUR
$1 79

...

End;ve. RcJ lea', or Rom";ne

Variety LeUu<e'. '

. ,.'. .(. I

Sweet Potatoes fiomC~f,wli'
- ., " . '

Emperor Grapes
Celery Hearts Family dei,e

Yellow Onions MCdtUIA
, ' ,

,..,

WE
GIVE

f: i~1~~: DAY' 59c: fJ;'{C,~ Lbr , . . vr...... p .. >:

3\ ctPork' Roast;~: u,'5?c: :~Y~E
99c~~~~""'~~'·"~';·:"-J,;..,;..;,;.':"~-~~"' Pork ChOPS!!~7"\&.19( IJ~;!

8"1.1 RUlh. BU'I~r r;n~er. or Pi3nle's P k R t 69 :' I't.,
~andy Bars Jumbo Blk . ~~ 19c or oas loin En4 tb. C Pork Ribs BaJ.R'~1 C;unlry el,l.. Lb. 69c '~T~t~'$

.Or.ang~ Slices ~:~~~~~sor 2rt~ 49c P~rk Sau$age ~~,ei~rinJ tit..A9c Pork Chops CcnlorCulloin th·89c
, Glo Coat (Save 4g,~)oz. ~an $1.19 ~r'O'l'li6d Beef 'Serve IGA Ground iI_.'S,9c

Klcar 21 Oz. 19c \-1 '!.~lHI ' ' 6eef with Confidence La
Vavra·s'" ~ ~ . - ' .

Panty Hose [I,rl NylonA,wrdSizes Pro 99c Frailks ~ ' .
u.s. NO.1 RUSSET £090 \'Jaffles rlczeA 3 ~;~ $1

Orange Ju;ce0r,02;nor 2 ·;2o~. 75
" I Gr'!~,JuTce C3.IlS C

Olt lJa H Cl ~h ...e.t( ,0<.1 III P,.Ilic Cr, ~f '10 O~ Cr. C",t or TJ.\t:r T........

Frozen Potatoei- 3 pk~s. 87c

"2 Gal.
49c

4:tz. 89c

Scott
Towels

33-c
Jumbo

~. ~..,-, , t,.r ~,-

. '. TEXAS R£O

,,GRAPEFRUIT
hI", r'''''1 Red 'of Gold 'Wo,h, O.I;""vs App!os

- APPLES '
ORANG'ES

10 r«59c

Miracle White v~ Gal.

(Save 40c)

WI.:. orA..,. While Cloud 8 Rplls

Bath,'oom Tiss~e ladtScott $1

Marshmallow Cre~ 3 7-oz. 69
, " KIdl Jars C

Fabric Softe~r pr~,!>

Cris(o Oil Pure Vc~el"bf~

Hospital. Mrs, Louis Stelka and
Dw,lin lIen' also visitors of hc·r
husband, Louis, while the Stefka',
were then',
, Sunday evening supper guests

of Mr. and 1\11'5. Cahin TreptolV
and family wert.' Mr. and ;\lrs,
Dick Bos~cn pf Arcadia, ){ u t h
Tvnlik and Bruce Hurlbert of
oI'll.

Candy Erikson of anI spent the
weekend with Paula Treptow jn
the Calvin TreptolV home', .

John Nagorski Sr. of G l' and
Island came Thursday morning
and spent till Friday afte'rnoun
,isiting 1\11'. and 1\lrs, Louis Na·
gorski and sons. Charles Paider
was also q Thursday and 1"ridav
dinher and ,Su!Jper gucst. They
helped !lIr. Nagorski \\ith cement

, work.
Mr. a)lU ['drs. Michael Zulkoski

spent last \\eek \biting with their
SOn and daughtef.in-law, !Ill'. and
1\lI's. Michael Zulkoski Jr. and
family at DemCl'. Colo.

Mrs. Huth Tndik spcnt S<ltur·
day afternoon visitil1g Mrs. 1"01'
rest Montanye.

The Northside BirthdJy Club
/lc1d their pre-Chri~tmas dil1l,er
Thursday, at Milrllds C a f e.
~eYen ladies were present. They
\\ere Mrs. Evl)n Visek. :.\lrs.
Mamie Klap:1J, 1\lrs. Frank Ses·
tak, Mrs. Emma ]{ousek, 1\lrs.
Lillie I'llya,' !III'S. Stalie Vopat
?uu Mrs. J;'rank Visek. 1\lrs.
Pt.'ITy Speer WilS unable to at·
tend because of illness.

11,11'. and !III'S. Charles Paider
were Tuesday dinll.:r guests of
Mr. and 1\1rs. Louis Nagorski.

Arleen Klanecky wa·s a Satur·
day 0\ emight gllest of Charlenc
Paider in the Charles Paider
home.

Thursday e\ ening :\Ir. and !III'S.
Ca!lin Tn'ptow' amI family at·
~ended the Senior Class play
I'Deildwood Dick", at the 0 I' d
High School.

SatunlJy evening MI'. and !III'S,
Leroy Peterson of Trumbull spent
the evening ~isiting 1\lrs. Peter
son's sister. apd brother-in law,

/

'. .,

Sister Has Surgery
Mary Jorgensen had a letter

Monday from her sister, Mrs. Eva
Holl'lnder of Omaha, who is home
after ~urgery at the Methodist
Hospital. She had a heart battery
placed and reports she is feeling
good.

Personals
Six attended Bible study on

Dec. 3 with Mrs. Francis Hyschon
as leader. St. John Chapter 5 was
to be started this week.

Mrs. Carol Van Nordheim gave
a lesson to extension club leaders
Tuesday in the recreation center.

l'riuilY evening Mr.' and Mrs.
Bob Severson, Dick and Susan
were with !?ob's lllOther, Eliza
beth Severson.

Eva Robertson spent Sunday
"nd l\Ionday with a brother and
slster-in·law, !Ill'. and ~lrs. Claud
Smith of Sargent.

Mrs. Waj ne l\1iller and Mrs.
Dessie N~edham dune 1"riday'eve
nin~ for ,Berenice Cor 11 ell,
and they all went to the Girls
Missionary Guil~t Chrisllnas Pilrty
at the Bethel Baptist Church. The
missionary circle sponsors this
annlplly for the. ,gi~·ls. _

- ~ : Arcadia Stale Bank, CJerk
_. ;. , , r ,~>~_ ';" "J', J '.,

Mrs. Swanson Home
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson went

to Grand Island Monday and
brought Mrs. Nelson's mother,
Tena Swan~on, home. Tena had
been visiting with daughters at'
Paxton and Sterling, Colo. In
Paxton she visited the William
Sehuw family and at Sterling the
Manin Co\\ell family. She left
Onl Sept 21 and arrived in
Grand Island a \\ eek ago to spend
some time with her son Elwin
and family. 'rena also, visited
friends at Central City one day
the I(ast \\~ek. She had planned
to VIsit another daughter, !l1rs,
Leonard Schwartz, and family at
Golden, Colo" bllt was (Jnable
to 'go farthur alter catching a bild
chest cold. ,.,

News FromCafifornia
Mildred 'Alldersoli recently

heall.d from :.\lrs. Alvin (Kate)
Anderson of llerlong, Calif, Sht.'
is recovering from m,ijor surgery
which she undef\\ent in a hos,
pital at Reno, Nev. 'ller son Ailen
IS home at present after sen ing
in Vietnam, and will now be sb
Honed. in tne United States. Mrs.
Anderson would like to hear from
friends. lIer address is Herlong,
Calif, Box 1077. zip 96113.

thj-ough Solom'O)l; prophecy,
Is.aish through the rest of the old
te~tamentl which ends with ;\la
laehi; tne gospels, Mat~hew
through John~ histQry, new testa
ment Acts; ·epiStles, Romans
through 'Juete; al1d prophecy,
Revelations. 'Mrs. Kenneth Tay·
lor came' as th~ pialJ,ist and stay·
cd for 'a short visil. Psalm 27
was rFad with speciiljthought put
on verse 14.

Antiques including Corner Ta·
,ble with Eagle Claw & Ball

Legs
Dishes, Appliances, Utensils,

- & small Household, Items
t

,.; .' I \

From St.· Louis Vacation

Owner

mw

-

Furniture
3 Television . S~ts in workil'g

order ,
Dining Room Table & 8 Chairs
Davenport & Chai r Set

Ailing
Juanita Christian has been on

the sick list for the past several
day's, ullablc to be about.

Sees Granddaughter, Perform
Margucrite West attended the

senior class play Thursday evC
ning, A granddaughter, Christi
Erij{son, was among the p I a y
cast.

Parkview retreation center Fri
day aftell1oon. :.\1rs, Wray told
how to shape' bow knots, ring-a
lings, eanes, horseshoes, fan tails,
pillows or logs, two fruited roll"
and Swedish tea ring wreaths
with S\\ eet dougll, ~Irs. Wr<lY's
mother, Lucy !llcCune, helped
in the kitchen with baking the
rolls. Coffee and rolls were serv
ed to all those present.

Bible's Origin. Divisiol,ls
On Dec.'4 Rev. Ronald Graff

was with 11 Parkview residents
for religious services. ~lr. Graff,
from the Evangelical F l' e e
Churchi showed a film on "How
Our Hiole Came to Us." It show-

. 'ed the scrolls fn;>I11 \vhich the fir~t
fhe books were translated. Mr.

_Graff explained the divisions of
the G6 books of the Bible - law,
Genesis through Deuteronomy;
history and poetry, J 0 shu a

CASH. all items at buyers· risk after sold.

. '

Auction

_a::w

TERMS

I , ~ ,.r,

TLJe$~ay, De(;.16
I --

Coronado Refrigerator
Phil~o Electric Range .. ,
FrigIdaire Automatic Washer
Universal Gas Dryer
Stereo Record Player

1:00 p.M. Sharp
l

, I Machin~ry & Miscellane9l)S
A.~i,sClw)mers WC?Gas Trador. good me· Air Coinpte:;sor with })ai~t <juri '

;~ th.an1cal condlhon & rubber John Wood Space Heater '
Allis. Ch,almers YVC Ga~ Trador with 4 metal Fari-owing C~ates

- mounted Fqrmhand F-I0 loader com· 6 small Pig Feed~rs
pletewith heads Hog Watering Tanks & Heaters ,.

New David Btaql~y 6xl2 aU metal barge Sump Pump ,',' ".
Wagon oil liD rul:?ber gear 700 Cement Blocks. 500 Bricks ..

New David Bradley tractor Mall u I' e 10---:-12' Panels & Hog Fe~ding Equipment
. Sp'read.er onnlbber Lots of used Lumber ,..:.. ~x4. 2,1'6. sheeting

2xlG TractorPlow~shiplop " ,<'"

Straight Disc .&, 3 ~ection Harrow T091s. Fencing Equipment, & small unlisted
4" Irrigation Pump with stinger ',,' "items 1'".' .." ,.

19'48 "FORD H TON V~ TIH,fCK WITH BOX & RACK & GOOD MECHANICAL CONDITION.

PublicAuction
, "- ,,.:', ..

Due to the de~:tth of my wife, I will hold a'Clean-Up Auction on the far~ located
5 blocks South from the railroad tracks at the East edge of Arcadia main street. on -

... ~ ~, ., I .J

" Skyline Servicet Owners
W,olf& Nolt~, A.uctioneers Bank of Taylor, Clerk

The Equipment of Skelly Skyline Service will be sold at
Public Auction at the Station located 3/4 Mile South of Taylor
Nebr., at the Junctions of Highways 183 & 91, on, '

Monday, De(ember.1S'
Sate Time 1:00 P.M. Sharp

1960 Ford V8 F-600 Truck' with iooo Gal. Tank. Pump•.
& Meter. Low mileage & good condition.

1951 V2 ton Pickup, Rebuilt motor ,1958 Chev. 4·door car.
Faun Vending Machine Set. Including Hot Mix. Cigarette,

& Candy Machines. I '
Bishman automatic tire chang- Calcium pump for tractor tires

er I I.. . : TransmisslQn grease pump on
Chicaso 'h" Air Wrench with -. wheels

attachments 4 amp battery charger.
Marquette 6&.12V charger, V\ctor adding machine.
New, 16 new oak sweep teeth.

NAPA Fleet Air Jack, new Asst. of car & tractor tires.
Reddy 50,000 BTU Heater, ~ar,els, cans, oil. repairs.

new supplies, and all items of
Air Jack, Tire spreader a compleie service station
7~' ~ew ~ir hose Asst. tire tools. Dura lift 12 ton lack
TIming light, new St I d k & h' 4 drawer file cabinet
B,:,lk oil dispenser ee es c air. 20 gal.hydrauiic oil.'
Air grease gun Hand grease suns. Used rims, all sizes.
TERMS-CASH,all items at buyers risk after sold.

Servic;e
Station

Haskells Are Hosts
Bingo will be played Dec. 17

from 2 to 4 p,m. in the Park\ iew
recreation center. Mr. and ~lrs.
John Haskell are making the ar
rangements for the afternoon,
Mrs, Haskell says there will bea door prize. All who wish may
come.

Baking Demonstration
, Mrs. Paul (Dorothy) Wray of
Scotia demonstrated amI gave
hints on the making of fancy
.,wect lolls to 43 ladies in the

Parkview Vill,age Plums

Bright Lihgts, Festive De(orat~ons

Herald Apprpach of Holiday Season
,. . . .

By Wilma Nagorski . Wednesda)' evening Glenn aIllI wanl 1\lora\\'c and 101V prize to
Mr. and !III's. Carl Eller,ick Charlene Dockhom \\ere supper Joe Zikmund, A nice lunch \\'oS

and Brenda CaIne home Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Honald sen cd after the card galne.
ofter spending a week and a half Ritz and family,' Recent visitors of Emil and EI·
vacationing ~t St. 4Juis, !lIo, Sunday, Mrs. Wendell Hovie don Trojan \\ ere Mike Worecek

wd Mrs. !llalon Granger accom- and Emil Krbel.
Mr. and Mrs'. Edward Moravec panied Mrs. Carl Ellersick to LDuis Nagorski and John Na-

spent Sunday evening playing Grand Island where they went gorski, Sr.' wen} Friday visitors
cards with !Ill'. aod Mrs. Joe shopping that afternoon, of 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Paider.
Zikmund at the Zikmund home. Wednesday C\'ening, 1\11'. and Mrs. 1"rancis Stefka accompa-
Luneh was served by the hostess !III'S, Edward Mora\ee, !It 1', ane! nied her son and daughter-in·law,
later in the evening, Mrs. LUlhick Visek and Mr. and !Ill'. and !III'S. Frank Stefka and

1\11'. and !III'S. James ProskoC'i1 Mrs. Joe Zikmund gathered at the family to Grand Island where
were Friday visitors of !III'. and Frank Visek home to help !III'. they all \vent shopping, Later
!III'S. l"rank Cerny of Sargent. Visek celebrate his birth annher. they all drove to Keilrney where
The men worked with Mr. sary. The group pl~j'ed pitch they vbited Louis Stdka, who is
Cerny's~~~_tha~t~~ool~_~ithhigh prize going~o_~lrs.. Ed- _.!_ p~li~nt at!h<; Good Sun1ilritan

Comstock Comments----'---'--------:,-,..;...--," ; ," ~ " ,r

Ellersicks Refu'rn Home
I " 1 ,

By Berenice Cornell
Parkdew is sho\dng signs of

the Christmas season. Art Rux
has put the colored lights On eaves
to the north and west sides of
the big building \~hi\,h face the
street. Mar)' Jorgensen hilS lights
on the east eaves of her unit, and
several have their windows or
doors showy. All decorations can
be seen coming into the village
from either the east or \\ cst.

.... Y------

'Who Is He?'
Lillian Daudt was hostess in

her home to Ruth Circle of the
St. John's Lutheran ladies on
Dec. 3. Six were present. Mrs.
Gilbert Veskerna tonducted the
lesson, which W<\S the last of a
series on "Woo Is He?"

; ,ELI SNIDER,
i i ',W."olf '~ NoUe, 'Auctioneers
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Ord Ev~nge/lcalFlU Chutch
Wed., Dec. 10, 8 p.lll.. St

ble study and pray·er. Sun.,
Dee. 14, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m'., Worship; 6
p.m.. Youth' }<'ellowship; 8
p.m., J.<'amily Night Service.
Wed, Dec. 17, 8 p.ril., Bible
Study and Prayer. Ronald
Graff, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed., Dec. 10, 8 p.m., Bi-

ble study and prayer. Sun.,
Dec. 14,' 9:45 a.m., Sunday
f('hool; 11 a.m., Worship
Seliir~; 8 p.m., Evening
Servie,-,

Arcadja United Church of
. Christ (Con9regational)

; - Sun., Dec. 14, 9:~5 a.m.,
Sundi.lY school; 11 a.m, Di
vine Worship. Duane L. Dav.
is. supply pastor.

Bethany Luthera" Church
Sun. Dec. 14, 8:45 a.m.,

Worship at Dan n e v irk e
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school' after

~ both services. Louis R. Tre
bus, pastor.

I .

St~ John's Lutheran Church
Sat, Dec. 13, 9:30-11 a.m"

progralil practice, Sun., Dec.
H, 8;30 a.m., Worship; 9:30
a.m" Sunday school and Bi
ble classes; 6:30 p.m.; LWML
Christmas ,Sl,Jpper. Tues.
Dec, 16, 4·6 p.m, Weekday
School. Wed., Dec. 17, Walth·
er League caroling. Sunday

,worship service broadcast
each Sunday, 8:30 a.m., KN
LV.

REASONABLE PRICES

In Lincoln It's

T

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST.

,

The finest in foods

Party Rooms
Business Meeting Rooms

C.ockfcril Lounge
SwImming Pools

Colored TelevisIon
K'tcheneffes

New Senate Inn

'l'h'., C

ROWBAL
,LUMBING & HEATlN!»

Mr. .. Mil. Richard Rowbal

\I'i II

Orc! (.JerJoII,,1 rlm"\
. ~Mr. arid Mrs, Quentin Wither
Wal' drove to ./Sedalia, Mo. for
the Thanksgiving weekenJ (0
visit Mrs. Frank Spinal'. Mrs.
Spinal' is a sister of Mr. Wither·
wax, and the holiday was the
first time in several years all
seven brothers and sisters had
been together. .

Mrs. Gladys Walker was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Walk
er Sunday. Also present were
DP3 and Mrs. Hoger Walker.

Mira Valley Church
}<'r1., Dec. 12, JI)'15 a.llI,

- Minister's Program, KNT,v
Sun., Dec.' 14, 9:45 a.m ..
Church School; 11 a.m, Di
vine Worship; 2-6 p.m.,
Christmas Open House at the
parsonage; 7:30 p.m., Advent
Evening Worship. Tues., Dec.
16, 9: 15 a.m .• Bible Study at
Russell Hackel home; 4 p.m.,
Children's Fellowship. Wed.,
Dec. 17, 4 p.m, Membership
Class for Junior High YouU~
6:30 p.m., Senior High Youtn
J.<'ellowshipand supper at
Mira Valley Church; a p.m.,
EYClling Bible Study at the
parsonage. Sat., Dec r 13. 9
a.m., rehears'al for the Christ
mas Program. All children
are invited to ~hare in this
program. Christmas Party fOr
all children following this reo
hearsal. :

Arcadic1 Church
Thurs., Dec. 11, 9:30 a.m.,

Morning Bible S\udy and
Prayer Group at Marie Wed
del's home; 7 p.m., Junior
High Youth !,'ellowship; 8
p.~n., Eyc.ning Bible Study
led by the pastor-see Sun
day bulletin.· }<'ri., Dec. 12,
10:15 a.m., Minister's Pro
grain, KNLV; 2 p.m., W.S.C.·
S. General Meeting. Karen

" ~b~j~st~illal'i1dMaar~~I~~1st~;~~
proj:ram. Sun., Dec. 14, 9:30
a.111., Divine Worship; 10:30
a.m., Church School; 2-6 p.m.,

. Christmas OpelY IIQuse at
Mi.ra V'Illey parsonage. Mon.,
Dec. 15,4 p.m., Membership
Class; 7:30 p.m:. Sel1ior High
Youth Fellowship. Note the
time change.

Psalm 118: 24

tude with Wilich we' face life. As we discover that God's lo\e
is for all, that through Jesus Christ we are called to be part
ners of His on earth, then we find purpose and rcason for life
. ... and aQ enthusiasm that is ready to face anything. (En·
thusiasm seems to be formed {rum two rout· words meaning
'·theos·' or God and "witiJin.")

"Two mcn looked out through prison bars,
One saw the mud; thl' other, stars."

- Authur Unkno\\n

lIow jo)ful life in any circumstance can be when w~ have
learned God's presence with us in Christ, and- can wake up
in the morning and all day declare, "This is' the day which
the Lord hath made; we will rejoice and bc' ~Iad in .it." .

Duane L. 'Davis, Pastor
North Loup Seventh D~y Baptist Church

Lie MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Aulhorlled Ford Peare,

I. D. LH & Employ...

. ! :., ; ; KOUPAL " 8ARSTOW
MATHAUSER ..RVlel I, • . : ... , LUMBER, CO. "

CIl.llljllln 'tl,rol.um Product. ."0 Holtl " Imploy..,

Zlomke-Calvin
furniture
~

·Ord. Nebr.
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to ~hurcb'
p

THOSE FABULQUS
DREAMS ON A

~ /4nq /{,;J.
Posture Bonde

MA.TTRf;SS AND BOX SPRING SET
WITH INDEPENDENT con. ACTION, .

Christian Church
SUll., Dec. 14, 9:45 a.m., Bi

ble school hour; 11 a.m., Com
munion Service and Gospel
Preaching. J. H. Schroeder,
pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
SUll., Dec. 14, 9:30 a.m.,

Worship S e I' v Ice (nursery
provided) with rellowship

'. Iiour !ollo\\'ing the service;
10:30 a.m., Church Schoql
(adult class at 10:45 a.m.).
K~nJleth J. Bunnell, pastor.

United Methodist Chur'ch
. Scolia-North Loup

Sun., Dec. 14, Church
School classes: 9:45 a.m.,
(N.L.); 10:30 a.m., (S). Morn·
ning: Worship 9:30 a.m., (S);
11 a.m.,· (N.L.). Leonard S.
Clark, pastor.

. --.-
United Methoclist Church
Pastors: Rev. Earl lliggins

and Hev. Clarence Campbell
Ord Church

Sun., Dec. 14, 9:45 a.m.,
Church School; 11 a.m., Wor·
ship; 4:45 p.m., Advent Wor
ship Senice. Mon., Dec. 15,
3:30 p.m. Junior choir re
hearsal. Wed., Dec. 17, 6:30
p.m., Senior lligh U.l\f.Y.l".
at the church; 7 p.m., Junior
High U.M.Y.J:o'. Caroling Par·
ty, meet at Edueational
Building; 7 p.m, Chancel
choir rehearsal Thurs., ~ec.
18, 1:30 p.m., Prayer Group,
Mrs Dale Kane's home. .

M1'. and Mrs. Mike Woodworth
and family of Woonsocl\('\, S.D.,
were Thank~giving wee ken d
tiucsts i.n the ..Jim Woodworth

.. orne. ':..: . .• .

. Mr. and :Mrs.· George Bakel'
and Stcffan of Ord wete Sunday
evenin!$ visitors and luncheon
guests 111 the Gilbert Baker home.

Mrs. Gilbert Baker was a brief
caller in the S. L. Wescott home
Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil Hallner' and }<'Ior
ence Cheyney were in Spalding
on business Thursday.

Mrs. Duane llinkle and son and
Ralph Gray were brief callers
Thursday in the' Cecil Hallner
home.

Donice Woodworth is spending
a few weeks in the home' of her
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Jim Wood-
worth. . ., . . -

Mr. and Mrs. Jake .Foster and
Ronnie were l\londay evening vis
itors in the Pete Dahls\.en home.

~/,;j

t.

OIlD LIVUTOCK MAI\Klt.
~,

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. Employ...

-

"this is tlie day which the Lord !wth /lwde,
. r('joice and be glad ill ito"

North Loup Seventh
Day Baptist Church

Thurs., Dee. 11, 4 p.m ..
Junior Astronauts. J.<'ri., Dec.
lZ, 5:06 p.m., Sunset, Sabbath
begins; 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting; 8:30 p.m., choir.
Sabbath Day, Dec. 13, 10:30
a.m., Morning Worship; 11:45
a.m., Sabbath school; 3 p.m.,
youth meetings.' Sun., Dec.
14, 8 p.m., Annual Nativity
program. Duane L.. Davis,
pastor. . .

first J.<'riday of the month,
7 :30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass.· Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.•
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the pansh hall in'
Elyri~; ~'all1ily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nowlced in the church bulle
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

\--'-
St. Stanislaus Kostka.

Boleuyn .
Mass every Sunday at 10:15

a.m..Confessiops be for e
Mass. Pather Albert Godlew·
skI, Nstor.

Calvllrv Baptist Church •
Arcadia

Sun.. Dec. 14, 9:45 a.m., Bi
ble classes; 11 a.m, Worship;
7:30 p.m., Gospel Service.
choir rehearsal foIlQws seJv
ice. Wed., Dec. 17, Bible'
Study aild PraHl' Meeling. J ..

.D. Twcter, paslor.

. "'... ~<

NURASKA nATI BANK
Mamber F.O.I.e.

ll.y Crool('" It."

~ Tom were Wcdncsday dinncl'
guests in the Lee Weber home.
Thursday Mrs. Davlin, Mary, and
1\lrs. Vietor Eodyfield, Vicky and
Jim were Grand Islilnd Christ
mas shoppers. 1.

Tom Davlin returned to his
home in Denver, Colo., Sunday
after spending several da>'s in
the home of his mothcr, Mr~.
Mary Davlin, I\lary and John.

Tucsday afternoon callers in
the Leon Foulk home were Nor·
ma Knapp and E\'elyn Osento\\'
ski of Ord.

. Peggy Abbott vvas a Sunday
dinner guest of Laurel }<'oulk in
the Leon Foulk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke
and .Aaron of Las Vegas, Nev.,
were guests in the Stewart Bake I'
home from Nov. 23 until the 28th.

Karen and Kristin Knudsen
were overnight guests in the Ste
wart Bakel' home Nov. 28.

Mrs. Victor Bodyfield and
Karen, and John Davlin went to
Omaha Sunday and were over
night guests in the home of their
brothel', Charles Davlin, and fam
ily.

Wednesday supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Bea J.<'oster were
Mrs. Louise Buckles and Mrs.'
Elizabeth Lilienthal.

Mr. and I\lrs. Roe Weber, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lilienthal, Mrs. Be a
}<'oster, 3nd Florence Che~ney
were Tuesday evening visitors in.
the Howard Bodyfield home. The
evening was spent playing cards.

Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder and Mrs.
Mike 1:"oster visited Mrs. Kenneth
Kasselder Monday in the St.
J.<'rancis Hospital at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster were
Sunday supper guests in the Dar·
rell }<'oster home at Grand Island.
Later they called in the Ed Weit
zki home.

Mrs. Roscoe Kasselder, Mrs.
Howard Nutting, and Mrs. Tom

..Majors were Christmas shoppers
in Grand Island Saturday.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Soil and
family of Spalding were Satur·
daY' evening visitors in the Ever
ett W6eppel home.

Mrs. Lillian Kasselder and
Pearl of Albion and Mrs. Ray
Lichtenberg were coffee guests
in the l\1ike Foster home after
churd). Sunday morning.

: I

Perhaps niu' 11a\e hearu the quip that' u'lere arc tlVO ki~nds
~f pe?ple"lll the worl<.l, thuse who get up and say, "G09d morn
lllg, Ged! ,and those \\ho say, "Good God! Morning.".

• I . ..

I realf retently that in the list of many thing made from
coal till' as s)'l\thetics, both quinine and sa<.cnanne apPear, The
fjr~t is known for its terrioly bitter taste and the other as an
artifi~ial sweel~ner for those who need to limit their intake of
natUJ::al sugar. ~nd as I thihk about it, this seems to be a eOlll
mentary 9n life for many of us. We have so many of the sallle
"natural resource?," yet the use we make of our blessings from
God, the talents or "charisma" He gives us, is so varied. We
sec som\) l?~ople·.whose troubl~s s·cem so insul'I!lo\.lJ1tablc, >et
thro\.q~h their pam apd suffel'lng and tears S1111les the spirit
of one who glows witb the knowledge of the love of God. And
another person, whose life seems filled to ov'erflowin'~ with
good things, finds 'only unhappiness and despondency. Itoseems
tll'lt the only difference between man~' of us then, is our atti-

---'
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St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyriot

Mass ~very Sunday, 8:30
a,m.: weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m., except Wednesday and

. St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and \0 a.m.,

alternating Sundays. First
J.<'riday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m., Father Joseph
Sxynal,. pastor. .

,/ .

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr. .,

Sunday Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m., fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun·
days, 10 a.m. Daily Masst?s: 7,
a.m., Confessions on Satur·
day, 7:30 p.m., Stlndays be
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladles Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 3463'i05.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church

Sunday Masses, 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. Weekday Masses on
school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

, St. Theresa's Church
I Ericson, Nebr. .

Sunda,y Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th Sandays, 10 a.m.: 2nd &
4th Sllndays, 8 a.m., Confes
sIons before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meehng: third
Sunday of eaeh month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas-
tor, 3463495. .

Mr. and Mrs. Les Nelson went
to Alliance Sunday to take her
mother, Mrs. Mary Krouse, back'
home. Mrs. Krouse had visited
here for'a week. On their return
to Ord the Nelsons brought a
pony for their children, Ted and
Glen.

.,i '\

"
I

"You got me a ring?"

' .. ' ..::':::".'::"

'. .--" _., .,'''':! ,.~,:w,:~"$·.I~.....:J"".)i.....".""•. ""'~~\

'-rWitl1aplione you can always gettogether even when·Y()-u·te·apa~t. This Christl!1a~V(J
l;.~orncon~JouJove aphone.J . • ---

,Gen~r~lle!ephQne
·1

Ericson' Events

Zulkoskis Injured
Rolland Zulkoski and son Paul

drove to Mr.·· and Mrs. Edmund
Zul~oski's J.<'riday evenin~, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl were
there Saturday afternoon to see
those that were hurt in the car
accident Frid.ay afternoon. Mrs.
Edmund Zulkoski was bringing
children frolU school when her
car slid and hit a bridge. They
were taken to a clinic by Eldon
Sich and 'were all treated and
r~leaied. ---

. \ . Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sears drove

Lulie Is 7
Lezlie Pelster had a birthday

party Saturday afternoon with
12 little girls present. They pla~/·

ed games, and .cake and icc
cream were served. Mrs. Pelster
made the birthday cake. Lezlie
was 7 Y'ears old.

By Luella Foster
Santa Claus will visit Ericson

Saturday with treats for all the
kids. He will arrive at 3 p.m. In
case of bad weather he will make
his tri'p Dec. 20. All parents have
been Invited to brin~ their chil
dren to Ericson that day.

~-
• Miss Foster Weds

Mr, and Mrs. llarry Foster of
Ericson have announced the mar·
t iage of their daughter, Joyce,
to William Milnes. The wedding
took place Dec. 1 at Golden\ Colo.
The young couple will reSide at
981 Welch St. in Golden.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski .
Joe Walahoski had a sh'<lke Sun

day afternoon at his fHill home
west of EI~Tia. His son, Ted Wala·
hoski, found him lying on the
floor and took him to the Valley
County Hospital.

Celebration for Ch:ist Child
St. Mary's parish h'::d its an

nual Christmas party S·.lnday at
the Parish Hall. A eovcrC'd dish
5upper was followed by games
for the children, popcorn, cards,
caroling, and' a visit from St.
Nick. All parishioner~ celebrated
their birthdays alol1~ with the
Christ child by sit'1J1g at the
tables of their month. A special
birthday cake was til, I.t'l'ferpiece,
the handiwork of Mrs. }<'red Du·
bas. Special guests were Sisters
Michaeline, Diane, <'.nd Leona
from St. Mary's School at Ord.
}<'ather Al Godlewski called it the
best birthday party hI] ever had.

Hospitaliled . I

Mrs. Roy Rleckeli 'entered the
Valley County Hospital Sunday.
She was feeling lets bel tel' by
Monday. I-----

Even Break
Mr. and Mrs. Anclrew Kusek

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.. Zulkos"
ki attended Christ's birthday
party at Elyria Sunday evening.
Later the Zulkoskis pla~ed cards
at the Kusek home. The women
won as many games as the men
did.

The Canasta Club met in the
home of Mrs. Ruth Booth Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Guy John
son play'ed in the absence of l\1rs.
John Sanford. After IUIlch .the
-pla~ws went to Sp1lJi:lg and'
visited Mrs. Sanford in the hos
pital there. She had entered the
hospital Dec. 1 for medical treat
ment.
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Santa Claus Is Coming to Town-This Saturday
Att~nd Mother's Funeral . Personals . Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oberg at-

Mrs.. Emma Poland died Sat· Art Fritz and Mrs. Malinda tended a horse sale in Loup City
urday Jl}orning in a hospital at Day were Friday evening visitors Nov. 30. Later they had dinner
Beatrice. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Po- in the Ervie Reiter home. Mr. at St. Paul.
lanu of Oru anu Mrs. Louise Don l{eiter and boys of Bartlett Mrs. Otto Oberg and Mrs. Ella
Buckles of Ericson went to Bur- were Saturday evening callers. Emery hact lunch with Mrs. Al
chard Saturday to make funeral Mrs. Virgil Swett and Susan Baliman and Mrs. Elnwr Stark
arran~ements for their mother. I were Wednesday evening visitors in St. Paul Tuesday afternoon.
The lUneral was hrlu Monday. in the LaVern Gross home. Mrs. Darold Oberg of Grand
Mr. LaVern Buckles also' attend- Mrs. ~Iarden Malmsten and Island and Mrs. Ron Hoerle and
cd. Mrs. Duane Pelster. w~r~ Gr;tnd Rhonda of Bartlett visited Mrs.

Island s hop pel's Wednesday. Ella Emery on Thanksgiving
Dec:lication of Memorials Thursday Mrs. Pelster and Linda Day, delivering a tray dinner

McnlOrials were qedieated Sun· Huffman went to Hastings. with all the trinpnings. \
day at the United Methodist Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder return- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Beck of
Church of Ericson: Follo\ving is cd home Saturday frolll St. Fran- Santa Barbara, Calir., flew back
thc list of memonilms: cis Hosj)ital in Grand Island, to Pittsburgh, Pa., to welcome
< Pulpit, given in Memory .of where she had spent a week fol· their first grandchild Thanks-
Clarence Nelson by Mr. and Mrs. lowing e~'e su,rgery. '. giving. Mrs. Beck will be remem-
Nels Nelson and family and Rev. and Mrs. Roy West went bered as the fonner Dorothy
friends; to LineolIl Tuesday and were ,Emery. '

Altar, given by Mr. and Mrs. OHl'lli$ht guests in the home of Mrs. Otto Oberg was in Bur-
Nels Nelson and family. his sister, Mrs. Leota Soliek, and well on business J.<'riday after-

Altar clothes, given in memory family. T!}ey also visited Mrs. noon. lIer husband made a busi-
of Jack Drahota by Mrs. Elsie Kenpe!p Kasselder in the' St. ness trip to O'Neill that day.
(Drahota) Weber, Mr. and Mrp. J.<'ral)~rl;'IIQspilal at Grand Island Ivan Dare of Ord called on
Melvin Drahota and Gary, and before retunung home Wednes- Mrs. Ella Emery Nov. 28.
relatives and friends; day evening. 1

Pews and carpet, given in me- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker ae. . T le Obergs had a family re-
mory of C. J. Malmsten, Laura companied Mr. and Mrs. George union at the ranch Thanksgiving
Wescott, Pearl Pierce, Ed Gibbs, Baker and Steffan to Kearney Day.
Clarence Ita, Charles Kasselder, Thanksgivin~ Day and were din- . Mr. and Mrs. Dody McMana·
Mildred Lenker, John lIorwart, ncr guests 111 the Russell Howe man of Lexington were Monday
Carl Dahlsten, Jack Drahota, Wil- home. Other guests were Mr. and visitors in the Wayne McCain
liam Fritz, Anna Frilz, Alice Za- Mrs. Edwin Jipp and family of home. Mr. and Mrs. Md\lanaman
Iud, Albert Bishop, Euzelia Pit· Blair and Allen Petersen of S;d- and l\lr. McCain were old school-
zer, and Tena Vaage. ney. mates.

Mr. and Mrs., Albert Freouf
and family were Thanksgiving
dinner guests in the home of Mrs.
II.azel Freouf at Atkinson. Other
guests were David Carr of Bart
lett, Allen Svoboda of Sidney
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milner and

. f~mily of Atkinson.
. ·Mrs. Mary Davlin, Mary, and
T,om Davlin of Denver, Colo., at
tended the funeral of Robert &h·
midt Tuesday at st. Paul. Mr.
Schnlidt was the grandfather of
Mrs. Tim Davlin.

Mrs. ~Iary Davlin, Mary and

Elyria ~xcerpts

,Joe WalahoskiTaken ·tQ Hospital
After. Suffering Stroke at Horne· ,

nQrth of Burwell Sunday for din· sodally. "Happy Birthday" was
nCr at· Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo s,ung to the honoree and 'after·
Harrington·s. They helped Mrs. wards a lunch capped with birth-
Harrington celebrate her birth· day cake and' lce cream wa's
day. Other guests were Mr. and served.
Mrs. John' Sears, Larry Sears, Mr. and Mrs.J. B. Zulkoski
an<;l Mr.ilnd Mrs. Lyle Warden of reed\Cd a phone call recently
Burwell. i from their grandson, - David Zul-

Philip Wentek visited Mr. and koski of San Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski Sunday after- David is in the Navy. He gave
noon.. greetings. .

Mr. and Mrs. Spud Kapustka Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Michal-
attended .the faculty Christmas ski and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka
dinner at the Burwelllligh School were Sunday dinner and supper
Monday e\Cning. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Karen Maresh was a J.<'ridaY Bilka. Other evening guests were
overnight guest of Kathy R>~avy. Mr. and Mrs. Max Osentowski

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dubas and boys.
accompanied .Mr. and Mrs. Steve ~lr. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoski
Kapustka to Grand Island Sun- " were Sunday e\Cning guests of
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Petska
Ted Dubas at their home. The and boys.
Dubas men are ,brothers, and Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
Mrs. Kapustka is their sister. attended the supper at the Parish
Other guests were Floyd Dubas Hall early Sunday evening. Trey
from Washington, D.C.; Mr. and spent the latter part of the eve-
Mrs. A. J. Savage and son Rich- ning with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ard from Columbus; and Mr~. BerglanJ playing crib. The Berg-
Adam Dubas and family, Diane lands had also attended the sup·
Dubas, Mr. and ·Mr~. Al Wern- per.
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pelska
Dick Dubas and family, an9 Mr. entertained at dinner Sunday in
and Mrs. Don Dubas an<,l family, honor of their grandson, Brian
all of Grand Isla·nd. It was a 'Pctska, who was celebrating his
happy reunion for the· Dubas birthday. Guc~ts I naddition to the
families. honoree \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Barta and neth Petska and boys, and David
family of Burwell visited Sun- KOnkoleski. .
day afternoon with Mr. and ~trs. Mr. and Mrs. Eman'ucl Petska
Larry Barta and Qaughters. spent J<'riday evening visiting Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek and Mrs. Jack Rashaw at Ord.
and boy's visited with Mr. and Mrs. Stella Klimek and Delores
Mrs. ~ Andrew Kusek Friday eve- accompanied Mrs. Bill Simpson
ning. ." and children of Burwell to Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Aodrew Kusek Island SundllY. They, shopped and
drove (0 DUllcan Monday to visit ate supper there. .
Mrs.. Kusek's sisfer, Mrs. Leo Mr. and Mrs. Eu¥ene Novotny,
Sokal, and other relatives around Joe and Tonlmy VIsited Sunday
Columbus. They returned Thurs- 'It Edmund Zulkoskis.
day. /

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Leeh and
family were Sunchy dinner guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lech.
Bernard Leeh wa's an afternoon

cak\~~·. Anton Nov~t'ny :ahenjed
a birthday party for Mrs. Wil
liam ptacnik of OnI at her ho~*
Dec. 3. The afternoon was spent

._-'-'---------'-.---.-------'----
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Ea.

$1
3 Cans

also visited her daughter Nancy,
Nebraska.

Aunt Jemima

W,affl.es
All Var,ieties

FOX PIZZA

AWAKE

,Mludf'6sh 
VANILLA'

j~~ . ~ ICE CREAM
~t1' -'. --'-.... -'
l~JJ 99c

14 0,.

Beef •• ~ -.. • • • 63c
Pepperoni •.••..•••.••• 69c
Sausage •.•••••.•••••• 63c
Cheese~ . . . • • • . .• . • • • • •• 57~

,Gorton's Raw Breaded

Haddock
11 Oz. Pkg.

Upland, California

Shurfine 12 Oz. .
Grape Juice

or 9 Oz.

Salad

Shrimp
10 Oz. Pkg.

-----------'---

DR. GLEN AUBLE

14 Oz.

,

I w'ill be gone from

my office

Dec. 7 to Febr. 5

. .'
QUIZ, Oed, Nebr" Thursday, Dec. 11, 1961)

._--~---------

For your convenience, I will leave
my cabinet of hearing aid baller
ies wilh John Jewe/~y.

/

~y address in California will be 2514 Cypress Drive,

gave the sermon in his home
churC'h. His 87-year-old frand
father, Carl Herbcr, was a memo
bel' of the congr('gation, The
Graffs returned to Ord Dec. 1.

. Mrs. Henry Kusek wcnt to Lin
coln Saturday as a member of
the Nebraska Assn. for Retarded
Children, She attcndC'd a meeting
of the Board of Directors and
also visitC'dher daughtC'l" Nancy

Shurfine .

Hamburge~ Dills

39c
-

Quart

Lipton's Tea Bags ,

Qr~nge P~koe $119
. 100 Count

"Market

'weWith The Pure!lase I9
of any synthC'tie

,f'

ONLY .. $~.9.95
PERMANENT WAVE

From $8.50

Wilm'a/s
Beauty Shop
1925 K St., Ord

Irene Conner Wilma Johnson

FREE
STYLING 6'. SHI\PING

Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Graff
and family spent the Thanksgiv·
ing holiday in Fort Collins, Colo.,
visiting hiS mother, Mrs. Molly
Graff. ,On SundllY Mr: Graff

The Hoyal Kensington C I u I.>
had its Christmas meeting at the
Jens Nielsen home Sunday. AI·
tel' the business mC'din 0' gifts
were exchangC'd, and cards were
pla~'ed at three tab!C's. The Will
ners were Olga and WarnC'r V~l'

gin and Lena Williams and Ed
Shoemaker.

Mrs. Elsie' Sautter, Gilbcrt
Saulter, Helen Jean find Dennis
of Grand Island spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Duan) Carson
and family.

, .,
r~rc {o be l1cld in St. l'e{ersuurg,
t'la.

'.\..'

t"

GW

fr' ·i HEALTH t ;~
48EAUTY AIDSW

Wilderness Pie Filling

~J'l SJ.utF'I/. . , 19~' Apple -, 55e ~
~II ASPIRINS J~oo . ¢. . 2-No. 2 C~~s
~--~sAff-~·-H~~~-E~·-CHE.WA~ Chow Mein . {,t S Oz. Cans

",/ ~f"~o's 2$1 I') $120 Noodles ~·2/55c
~ VITAMINS fOR .~OR .,.:...'_. . 1

iJi;;;c ~~'31J~ Soy Sauce i9~
~ ~~:oii ;~ SUe RP~dding P:9'.39C

.

~f~~~N~ ~oo~~3gl Pream
. -. ~ --r------.-----~~

.." .....

Mr. and MrS. Chris Kirby wC'nt
to Shelton. to visit ,Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarry Pooschke on Sunday. Oth
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Green.

I----
Mrs,' Dorothy Ilorwart and

Mrs. Jean Nickel, registered
nurses at the Valley County Hos
pital, left Grand Island by plane
Tuesday morning for a four-day
school On EKG's and cOl~Onal'Y

Thanksgiving guC'sts of ~1r. and
Mrs. 1"rank Fafeita were 1\11".
and Mrs. Emil 1"afeita, Mr, and
1\1rs. Charlie Grabowski of North
Loup, Charlotte Kasal of Wol·
bach, and Edward KokC's. Elll1C'r
Gudmundscn of Ogallala visited
in the evening.

Delta Deck~l1et DeC'. 2 wtth
L)'dia Fafeita. High-score winners
WC'f'(' AmC'lia VogC'ltanz and Mal"
tha Travis, The next meeting will
be hC'ld with l\IagdalC'nc Ambrose
011 DeC'. 16,

. Sunday dinnC'r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Ludington
wcrC' Mr. and Mrs, Hnman Pok
orney and Tim, 1'.11', and Mrs. Joe
Pokorney and childrcn, Mrs. Hat·
tie Kasper, and Mr. alld Mrs. Bill
1"lock.

Mrs. Lyle Withenvax and Judy
WithC'rwax and son of Yankton,
S.D, wC're guests oC Mrs. Adolph
Kokes for several days last weC'k,
leaving Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Haumont and Mike of Bro
ken Bow drove over for a visit
with the out-of-towners Tuesday
evening.

.p.--•••- _-- ...

-----------------------

2 Lb.
Pkgs.

:_------;--

Gooch's
Budget

Macaroni
$1

,

3

Cetak's

-_·_-_·_-----....;..-----1

Food King

Apricot Pres~rves

49c
;.2 Lb. Jar,

Gooch's

Dinners ·55c
Beef·Noodle; Beef·Stroganoff ..
Chi,ken·Dumpling

New Grandparents
Mr, and Mrs. Herb Dulitz are

prol\d grandparents for the first
time. A boy was born Sunday to
their son and his wife, !\Ir. and
Mrs. Galen Dulitz of York. The
baby weighed 6 POUllds, 4%
ounces and has bC'en named Br~'"
an EugenC'.

Off Tile Square
Some Changes Made

Two C'hanges camC' about in the
Valley County courthouse Satur·
day, when the offices of the coun·
ty assessor and that of tRe county
superintendent tradC'd locations.
County Assessor 1"rank Mottl
now occupies quarters on the sec
ond floor in the eourlhousewhilc
the office of Counti' Superinten
dent Jewell Buoy IS located 011
the third floor.

Georgie
Porgie

Popcorn

2 2 Lb.
Pkgs.

dinner and afternoon guest oC
the Don VogC'!ers near North
Loup.

Sandy and Kris Luoma spent
Sunday evening with Bob Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthaucr
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Gosch
Sunday forC'noon.

Ramona Luoma was a Friday
ovC'rnight guest oC Nancy Gross.

Mrs. IsaaC' Luoma, Sandy and
Kris spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Rcuben Cook of
Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry FoUL wC'rC' Sunday dinner
-guests oC Mrs. Ed Cook.

•

1·J

-;.'

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Horpickel. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell and
daughters Dahn Marie and Kris
t~n Jean of Lincoln were week
end guests of her folks, the Lloj'd
GewC'kC's. Addition<ll guests for
Sunday dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Stowell, Mrs. Don
Gewcke and Barry, Tim Todsel1,
and Marvin Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz
had sup}>C'r at the Elks Club
WednC'sday evC'ning in obsC'rvancc
of Ri>:hard's birthday. Tuesday
evening Mt. and. Mrs. Joe Knapp
visited the Richard Knapps.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Arn()ld, Mrs, Lau
reen Lueck, arid Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Nelson were at the Elks
Club for' supper and dancing Sat·
urday evenln~ ..

Mr. and Mrs. William Bremel'
and Darrell were Sunday guests

. of her brother and sister·in-Iaw,
.Ur. and Mrs. Edward Arnold, in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Hilda Boggs of Casper,
W~o., arrived Sunday for a visit
with her brother and family, the
Isaac Luomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blum and
.. Arnold 1"uss, all. of Yor~J were

Dee. 2 dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Bredthauer. Lunch
guests ",'ere Ernest Blum and
Gerhard Blum, also of the York
area. They had all come to at
tend the farm sale of Mrs. Martin
Fuss. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siefert and
Beth'\l1y of York were Sunday
lunch guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis R~:schon. Mr, Siefert was
guest speaker at the Bethrl Bap-
tist Church in Ord. .
. Dinner and supper guests of the

Bill. Ryschons Dee. 3 were Mrs.
Julie Meston and children, Sun
day dinner guests were the Rich·
ard Cranes.

'Three of the Bill Meese chil
dren - Paul, Brian and Debbie

J.:.... are spending part of this week
at the Bill Ryschon home.

Jeanette Lang~ of Kearney
State College and 'Janet Lange of
the Grand Island School of Busi
ness topent the weekend with their
folks, the Eldon Langes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
chl1cjren were Sunday dinner
guests of the Alfred Bursons.

Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer and
Mrs, Rollie' Staab met rccently
with Mrs. Robert Knapp in her
home to make plans for the
Korner Kutters Chrishl1as party.

The Rollie Staabs Visited the
Rich Harringtons in Grand Island
Monday evening. '" ' I

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Sherbeck
of Ansley called on Mr. and Mrs.
Clare ClemC'nt Monday afternoon.

Don Clement, Theresa, Edwin
and ViCtoroC Kearney spent Sun
day 'afternoon with the George
Clements. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Gust 1"oth Sr.
were Saturday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. no~'d Arnold. The
couples spent the evening play·
ing C'ards.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bornickel
visited her mother, Mrs. L u c y
Koelling, and Mr. and Mrs. Ever·
ett 1I0rnickei Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Gor.don Foth and
family and Mr, and Mrs. Gust
}<'oth Jr. and Paul were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1"rancis Ryschon.

The Joe Pokornys were Sunday
dinner guests of the Leonard
Ludingtons.

Mrs. Frank 1''t\SS and girls of
North Loup visited Mrs. Sophie
l'~uss Sunday afternoon. .

George Bremer was a Sunday

Sings in Columbus
Mr. and Mrs.' George Bell at

tended a Christmas program fea
turing the Apollo singin~ group
in Columbus 1"riday HC'l)lng. Mr.
Bell sings in this men's chorus.
They were accompanied by the
school .orchestra, which also
plaYl'd some Christmas selections,

Open House Scheduled
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins

are planning a Christmas Open'
House at their home for next
Sunday.

Visit Aunts at Spalding
Mr, and Mrs. Isaac LUO(1l3

visited her aunt, Mrs. Lillie
Booth, at the Spalding hospital
Sunday. They also called on an
other aunt, Mrs. Ruby PrickC'tt,
in Spalding, plus her aunt, Mrs.
Eva McNelis, in Grer!ey. Mrs.
Pearl LanC', who had also visitcd
the Spalding and Greeley \VomC'n,
accompanied the Luomas back
to North Loup.

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

I,

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.
. ORO, NEBR.' .

See your Mid-America --L. ~~;:~

Ford Dealer. ~~li~\"Ii/'
He's the man with a""_ "., .,

the most to show. ~~~~11

Big, beautiful Galaxle 500
one of the quIetest Fords
ever-proves that quality
need not be expensive.

Adamek's 66
Service

CAR won't start? Call 728.
5331 if vouneed a tow, bat·
tery charging, Husky new
~hillips battFries. Expert servo
Ice.

Babbles by Bertha
Thanks~iving Day is great Cor

)oung and old. Three->-ear-old
Stevie Bell (and his folks Dick
and Jane) - spending the holi
day with his grandparents, George
and Mary Bell - was up bright
and early to see the turkey put
into the oven, even though much
of the night was spent in travel
ing. Later he helped Grandpa
Bell with the chores. Just bdore
dinner was announced he fell
asleep, and slept until the guests
were ready to leave. His daddy,
Dick, is a favorite nephew on
George's side of the family. His
mother, Janie, is on the home
stretch toward her college degree
at Drake University in Des Moin-

'es, Ia.
Mik.e Ryschon, the son of Bill

and Sharon Ryschon, is almost
2% )'e~lrs old. He, his folks, and
little brother Randy returned
home ;rom Texas last week after
attendIng a wedding of friends,
Regarding the t{ip, Mike said,
"{ got married in Texas."

Personals
Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer enter- I

tained at a coffee Thursday morn- '
ing. Guests were Mrs. Gene Bred·
thauer, Mrs. Lores Hornickel,
Mrs. Stan Johnson, Mrs, Mervin
HOIllickel, Mrs. Lyle Foth, and
Mrs. Earl Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyl~ Foth and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Staab and family, Mr. and Mrs.

. Ervin Sohrweid, and Roger Hor·
nickel went to Halsey 1"orest Sun·
day to get their Christmas trees.

Attending a social gathering of
the Aid Assn. for Lutherans at
the home of 1\1rs. 1"red Veskerna
1"riday evening were Mrs. Sophie
Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bred
thauer and Andy, Mr, and Mrs.
Dave Lange and David Veskerna,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer and Norman of Arcadia.
Glen, Ricky and Vicky Bredth
auer, and Jan Bredthauer joined
the group after the basketball
game. '
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange,

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar HOC'b and
IIII'. and Mrs. John Potne a of
Elyria attcnded the annual State
Irrig8tion and Hc'c1amation Con
venlion at Ogallal3 frolll Wednes
day to 1"Iiday evcning.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King were
dinJl~rand stippC'r guests of the
Loyal McConC's at Columbus Sun
day. While there they visited
with a nirce and her husband
fi"om Portland, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gross of
~~~~~~~"".""'---,",---,",~---,",_~~_~~~R~a\'C'nna were Monday dinnC'r

Parents Celebrate
Mr. "and Mrs. Davc Lange and

family attendC'd the 40th wedding
anniversary of her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lueke, at Avoca,
la., Sunday. .

By Berth.a Clement

Members of the Women's Mis
sionary Society of the EvangC'!i
cal Free Church an'd their hus
bands had a Christmas party at
the Stan Johnson home following
evening services Sunday. The 21
present had a jolly good lime
singing Christmas carols and pal"
tak1l1g of a vari~ty of Christmas
cookies, punch, and coffC'C'.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins
were guests at a Christmas din
ner hosted by Rev. KC'nneth
Hicks, district supcrintC'ndent, at
Kearney Friday. Ministers and
their whes from the Central
District a!tended,

Mr. and Mrs. Lores lIornickr!
entertained at a co\'('rC'd dis h
buffet supper and Christmas
party Saturday evcning: GuC'sts
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~'uss,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn IIoltz,Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Zapp, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Ackles, Mr, and Mrs.
Gene BrC'dthauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Br('sley, and Mr, and :\lrs.
Dave Lange. Mr. Bredthauer rC'·
ceived the door prize.

Mira VaHey Memo. _" i,//' , "

(hristm,as·F~stivities Get Under Way in Earnest

Visit in Kansas City
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1"oth at

tended the annual meC'ting of
l"armland Industries last week
at Kansas City. Th('y went by
plane from Grand Island Wednes
day. There were 11 ,765 persons
registered from 26 states at the
meeting. On their return they
got as far as Omaha by plane
Friday. As planes weren·t land
ing in Grand Island, they came
by car to that city. They spent
the rest of the night there with
Mrs. Foth·s. sister and brother
in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Hellwege, and returned home'
Saturday.

L. • :..!' .... \..•. :.
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IIII'. and 1\lrs, Alvin Hocvet
spcnt Frid,y evening with Mr,
and Mrs. Holland Norman.

1J5tic .\I'!ilUtlc ft:."h, • , -
!\II'. and Mrs. Wil)ne' Gn'gory

: an~1 family w<;n' Sl\nd~y. pinn~r
. glll'~ls uf !Ill'. alhl'l\IrS, Joe Gn·g·

ory at Korth Lollp.
F1'on('y l,lalll'('k~ and Mjnnil'

Sc;\l'llk"'~J visited Mrs. f, f:rmu
KLWt;('ky and Matilda Saturd:l~'
e\Cllill~ at Orc!, Frank Adan'lcK
of Onl WdS also a visitor,

Thursday afternoon visitors in
the Jim Zikmund home \\ ere Mr.
and :\lrs. Al\ in We lis of Ord and
!III'S, Wilmer Nelson of Burwell.

Mr, and l\lrs, Charles Kasson
\\ere S:iturday evening visitors
of Mr. and ~1rs, Jim Kasson and
family of St. Paul. They helped
their hostess celebrate her' birth-
delY. "

Janet Janda and a girl ftiend
frOll! Kearney spent the weekend
with l\Ir. and 1\lrs. Bill Janda and
Janice,
Su~an Se\ enker was'a Satur

day visitor of her grandmother,
l\Irs. Minnie Se\ enker.

l\1r. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
\' ere Wednesday evening visitors
of Mr. alid l\It-s. Frank l\Iottl of
Ord. .

Julie Sehimmer was a Wednes·
d3Y owrnight guest of Connie
IIntza in the George !irma home,

!Ill'. and l\1rs. Wilber Kizer and
Luanll of Bun\ ell were Sunday
evening \ bitors of his parents,
1\11'. and :\1rs. Lester Kizer.

Sunday e\ ening visitors of Mr.
amI !Ill'S. John Edwards of North
J....)Up \I ere !Ill'. and !III'S, Charles
K3s~n.

Ilk aIll] 1\lrs. John Kokes at
tended a supper for the l).nights
of COltl1nOliS 'at the Elks Club
S3tunlay '('H'ning. ,
• .:\Jr. and l\lrs. Elmer G:nlesen

of Scotia ,\ ere SunQay afternoon
\isitors of !Ill'. 'and. Mrs. Mar·
\in G)·desen.

41) .

)~111Z

a '1'lk'5

Sharon
:;l1arOll

helped 1\lrs. Jensen celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miles of
Norlb P13tte \\f;,re weekend \is·
itors of her grandparents. 1111'.
and Mrs. Joe Pebka.

Clinton Meese was ill the past
week \\ith the flu and didn·t at
tend se hool.

Mr. and lVII'S. John Kokes were
Sunday muming breakfast guests
of 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Joe Konkolcski
of Ord after cburch.

Saturday evening Ilk and 1\lrs.
Cliff Prosise and 1\11'. and Mrs.
V. W, Collins enjoyed pla)ing
canis \\ilh Mr. and 1\hs. Dean
Peterson in the PderSOll hUllle.

Ilk and :'III'S. FriJnk Naprstek
and :\11'. and 1111'S. Hay Duda and
bOj s \vere Sunday dinner guests
of 1\lr. and :lhs, AI\in Spilinek of
Elba. Mr. and 11I1's. Geon;;e SlJili.
nek were also present.

Mrs. MiI'nic Se\ enk('r a('com·.
panicd her dAughter, Mrs. Rita
Barnes, and family to lIalsey Sun·
day \\bel e \l1l'Y f,ot their Chrbt·
mas tree.

1111', and 1'lrs. Kenneth 1Ilartin·
sen ami family \\ ere Friday c\ e·
ning \ isitors in the Oscar Lilr·
sen home.

!\larthil Sc,himmer W:iS
day OVel night guest of
lIrliza. 1\lal tha helped
cel~bl;<)te her birthd3Y.

Mr. and :Ill'S, Lyle Se\enker
teok their dilughter, Linda, an,1
Nancy Gross to Broken Bow Sat,
urday where the girls too~ Scho-

,AND RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

'..... B~,FOR,E THE PRICE INCREASE

Renew for as ntC!"y years as you like

but do it now!

Effective Jan. 1st. rates will increase
to $6.50 in Nebraska Outsate $7.50, "

In N~braska

$6 p'eryear

Ord

O
'I·H~.."lI
:&"»Q

\ .
305 S. 16th St.

Please enter lily subscIiption to your ne\\spapcr for )irS.

to be delivered by ~lajl. I enelose $G.OO (in Kebrilsk;,j), $7.00 (out

Iside Kebraska), per ~ ear.

~······_·······~·······_·····_··_·····_··········i

. Subscription Blank .':
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~

'Ord, Nebraska J

Injured While Wre~tlin9
Dale Baldwin suffered a serious

back injury during wrestling
practice at school last week. He
\\ill not be able to wl'estle for
the rest of the school )'ear,

P;;$onals
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Zikmund,

Lydia Zikmund and Junior Ne·
Hivy of Ord were Sumla)' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen
and girls of Cairo for a belated
Thanksgiving dinner. They also

Living in Town
Mr. and Mrs, Cleon Hansen and

laj11i!y 1110\ ed to Ord Sunday and
are residing at 1219 East P St.

To The

Name ~.,._
I,

Address :.. : 7' ", ' .. " . ''';' I;', , .. ", - ~ ~.~ ~ ,.~........•.•. ~
, ' T j _

N\\ 1.~NJ:;I.'1 of &l'tion 28, '1'0\\ nship ...
19 NOlth, Range 13 West o{ the G(I,
P.J\J. Vallt)' COLl"ly, t'\e.b, a,ka; ~hell(e.
South ~9 de((rees 46 1.llIules \\ qt on
the :-.Iolth tine of said Sectiun 28, a
clislance Ol 340,7 feet; thence, South
34 deglcl;s 40 nlLnutes We~t along the
East side of cOlllnty road a distance
of 4~8.7 feet; thence, Soud, 33 (1<'grees
38 minutes West, a distance of 15~ 9
(eet; thellce, South 29 elegl ecs 5:; min,
utes Wesl, a distance o{ 237.2 feel,
Ulence South ~I del;:rees 15 m:nules
We,t, a distance of 108,1 teet; thene."
South 15 degrees 17 minutes West,a dislance of 127.8 ieet; UlellC'e, South
6 deglees II m.il/ules West, a di~tance
of 1~9.3 (eet, thence, Soulh 11 deglee,
03 Il1i~lutes West, a distance of 1704
fc~t to a point on the East siele of
COUll,!y road 4nd the South side o{
tile NW I.4NEI' o{ said Section 28;
thel1ct', S<;>utll ~9 dej:l ees 27 minut"s
East on the South Side of the NW'.•·
NE\~ of said Sec.tion 28, a distance
of 9~3.7 feet to tlie SE eorner of the
NW I 4NE ' i of saiel Section 28; thl.'nce,
No) th 0 C1egrees 59 minutes We,t On
said Section 28, a distance of 1339,8
the East side of the NW',':-;EI' of
feet lo the plac~ of beoinnmg.

It \\ as mo\ cd, seconded anu carded
that the C~ty Attol1ley be iu,trucle4 to
prepale an annexation ordinance.

Ma) or Freneh lnfol'lned the ~oun< II
that Federal mOlley is available, in·
tClest frct', for half 'the cost of a six·
plex !J.angar. Eacfj stall to ('ost about
$1500. The mOlley to be granted on a
first come, fir,t s~n e basis, Mo\ cd
by Christensen, seeonde<l by OSl'n·
to\\ ski and c'ul'ded to fIle niquest for
t'ederal money, '.

C, M. Johunsen appeared before the
COuncil on behal{ of Nursillg Home
BUilders, Inc. o{ Broken Bow to dIS
Cuss. the n<;,ed for a Nursing Home in
OIU. l

Mo\ cd by VanZandt scconded bv
Zapp alid c'anled lhat lhe tueeling
adJourn. /

William t'len<h
Ma)or

Atte;t: Wilma V. Kloeller
(', ty ('Ie I k

4il Ill'

Sand Flats Facts

Mrs. Gydesen's Brothe~

Seriously Sick.at Omaha
By Wilma Baldwin

Mr. apd Mrs. Marvin G)'desen
were called to Omaha Tuesday
\lecause of the serious illness of
Mrs, Gydesen's brother, Art Wat·
son, Mr, Watson is a patient at
St, Joseph's Hospital. His condi
tion remains about the same, and
he will have to remain hospitaliz·
ed for some Ume yet.

40 1te

Ntb!. btpt~ \"c!u!l{c€r rtrlt!~~!l~3
As:.n .. MembclSltip dues 2U 00

L"~J.;lle of NebI'. Municipalities,
LegiLldti\C Book"" , 4.00

Jill! Lull. Mm illg dUlllP shc'd 5.00
Ql'lZ Gn'j'IIic Al b, Lebal l;ulJ. 8,111

$1176.69
;\111\ t <.J hy S\,~.;fak. sCcond('<.I by Mal·~

co, thaI one loom be sct a"ide at the
l"a'lJl Center lor u:,e as a balbcr
f-"r,,) t .... acc n 01mor'ate the public, Car
ried. Mo\ ed by' Marco l se('onded uy
Se~tak that meeting adJQurn, Callieel .

~IOj~ III. Snuth, Clelk

...

Ord City Council
Ord. Nebraska

VecembeJ' I, 19G9
The !lIa) or and t:ouncil o{ the City

of 'Ord, 1\ebraska met at 7:30 P.M. at
the city hall.

The 1\Ia) or presided and councll·
mcn plesent wer~; VanZandt, Chlis·
tenscn. Scars, O:,entoll ,ki, Lee, Zapp.
Absen[; None. .

Minutes or the No\ ember 3rd, 1969
se'sion \\ ere read by the Clerk. Mo\ cd
by Lee, seconded by Chri,tensen and
('arlied that the minutes be ap"lo\e(\
as lead.

Mo\ ed by VanZandt, seconded by
Lee ~nd ca,ded that the Tledsurer's
lepol t be a«epted and placed on file.

Notice of mcding was pOsted at
least three days prior to da) of med·
ini!. .

Claims ple,ented as follo\ls:
Ro¥d .'und. '.. 215284
SII 1m Pool Fund ...... " ., 34.74
City & Co. Road Imp. Fund . 84.35
AilPOI t Con,tr"dion Fund .. 92.17
Fire Dept. Fund ... 42.95
Cellletel y .'und 906.37
Ail poJ! Fund ."., , , 419.30
CUI b & Gutter D,s!, '" 1 ... . 445.5~
Stl eet LIght t'und .. 679.26
General Fund ." ..... ' " .. 3683.31

:\10\ ed by Lee, seconded by Van·
Zandt aile! \lPOl) l'oll eall \\ jiS un"nl·

IIlIOI,sly Cl~llied that all claims be ap·
1'1'0\ cd amI \\'arrallts for saine be
dray, n on their lespeeti\e fUllds.

Lan y V, )Ia:,in is a new ml'lllber of
the Ord }'ire Depallmcnt and his
name has been addod to the list of
adi\ ~ fit emen. .

1I1oHd by lapp that the (olloll illg
Resolution be adopled. CIll is(ensen
secondl'd the moUo!). Carried.

RESOLUTION
WlIt;HK·\S. UNION PACine RAIL·

ROAD CO~IPANY has lcndered to \ihe
CIT¥ 0.' ORD, State or 1\ebra"ka an
a!:let'lllent relle\\ ing for a period o{
fi\ e }ealS (,olllmencing Odober I,
19G8, the conlract dated JanualY 5,
1949, eo\ ering lease of premises of the
Railtoad CompallY at Ord, 1\ebraska,
to be used for a \\ alk\\ ay; said agl ~e·
ment being idelltlfied as Union Pa·
cific Raihoad Company's C.D. 1\0.
34295·D; and

WllEREAS, the Coundl of the CIty
o{ Ord has sald plOposed agl cemcllt
before it and has &iven it cal eful 1e·
\iew lind consideration; and ,

\\ HEHEAS, It is considel ed lhat the
best intelests of said City of Ord
State of 1\eurabk, \\ ill be sUbscn e;J
by lhe aeeeplance of s.aid agl ee!n,on t "

TlII'HD'ORE. BE IT RESOLYj,;D 13\
TlIE COUNCIL OF TllE CITY OF ORD',
STATJJ: OF NEBHASKA;

That the tellns of lhe a~reement
submitted by the UnIon PaCIfic Rail·
load Company as aforesaid be, and
the ~ame ale hereby, ac('epled Il1 be·
hal{ of said CIty;

That the ~)or o{ said City is hele.
by a\llhortLed, empo\\ ered and direct·
ed to execute said aglet'ment on be·
half of ~aid City, and th1\t the CIly
Clelk of said City is hereby author·
iLed and directed to atle;,t said al,:I ee·
ment and to altaeh to each duplll ate
original of said agl eement a eel ti·
fied copy o{ this re:,olutivn.

A plat and request for annexatioll
pre\ iOuslr flIed with the Cily Clel k
by S('hoo Dbtrid No.5 o{ Ord, Valley
Counly. Nebl dska \\ as pI esented. Th~
plopedy to be annexed is the nOlth
23.6 "'CltS of that pal t of the \\ e,t
half of the NOI t!lea,t Quarter or Sec
tion 28. TOII."hip 19 :-.Iorth Range 14,
West of the Gth P.M" Valle", Counly,
NebldskJ, Iy'ing east o{ tlle public
lOud, \\ hich said (ract 1s more partic·
ularly desc'l'ibed as follo\\~:

Be[;il\nlng at lhe NE cOIner of the

\

16 :l4
68.t2

lllG 71
lQ.11

$12,217.49

$ 3,968 35

DISllL:HSEMj,;NTS;
Wall allts- paid a)id enclosed

\\1t11 thb rl'pUI t " $36,158.31

11/24/69 ilalanee il) }'ltst
NaU\)n~1 I:ldnk, Old"

Memo! andUlll
Rt'g. WaHant for BuIlding
Less Enod",cments to date

TUt.ll 27U:,8
~lv\l'd lly \"utkhn.1l, t:J<':l.:ulldcd bv

~rcl, 'n, that the Tled'\llU"S 1(l'I'O,t
as fol1o\\s be aI'Plo\cd. Voting )e"
MI1!l r. l{arnarau, Vudchnal, l(all~,

M"s()() «nd Paulsen. No: None,
Nu\ ':lnO£[ 24, IVv~ -\ S .... llvol DLst.
1/3 -- OrJ, :>ieblaska - Repolt o{

Horace \V. T. a\ 1":; Tn.'asi.l.I ('I',
Clly of OrJ, Nebr",ka

Hj,;l'l<:IP'1 S;
10n7/<)9 Balal1le in

}-llot N"t,,,nal
'Bank Old, Neur,

1012~/6~ Grace Hru·
by (ill'S Yale) 40.00

11/6/69 COJI,ly Treas·
UI~r (Spec, 2,19
llldg, .und Lt")) 1,200.00

11/10/69 County Treas·
uler (Gen. Tax) 10,00000

1'/19/69 Counly Tre~s·
\ller (Gel'. Tax) 25,000.00

Total Collections $36,2400 $36,210.00

$40,208.55

4,050.24

$60,663 60
18,365.60

------- -
$42,30\).00

OtlIer 11I0n~y bOl'locltd from
Hlst :'I1ationdl Dank for
Gen. Fund , ' $33,000.00
l1~,pcctiully, submitted for )our
apilluval and acceptance .
HOrJle \Y.,Tta\is, Tle~s.
City o{ Old, 1\eblaska

11/24/1G69 - Old P1Jbilc ],;Iemenlal)
School J3ulldi"g YUlHl

Horde<J \Y. Tra,is, Trea"uler,
Onl, ;';ebl aska.

RECUpr:;;;
10127/ti9 Bdlance in Filst Na·

tional Bank, Old, N~bl"s-
ka $12,217.49

Receipts dUI ing thc montl1 60ne

DISl.ll·nSEMJ:;N rs,:
\\allan(s paid and enclos-
ed )\\ ,th this re)hll t $ 2,163,2~

11/24 09 J3alanc<, In n",t Na·
. tional Bank, Old, 1\ebr. $10,05424
Memorandum:
SCC'\lllties On ned . $tl70,OOO 00

Respectfully Sublllltted for ) our
lIPPlu\ al and dcc,·plance.
Hora .... e \V. Tra\ is. Tlt:a~LllerJ
Cily of Ord, 1\ebl aska
~tlOlJley Weems lepOl (cd that the

lcquest of the Board of j,;ducation for
Allllexation of lhe site of the new
elemental y building pl'lt amI lIlap
\\ ete fIled \1 ith the oftlce of the Cily
llelk of Old, .'ulther action lo be
taken by the CIty Coumil.

A letter from Altorney Mucting
It'Pllsentin!; Simpson Inc, of NOlfolk,
1\ebr. rela!l\C to lac'k of air ('ondi.
tioning 111 the music addition \1 dS lead
and disc uss"d. Mo\ ed by Vodehnal
seconded by Kalle that Atlolne;
Wcems and Dr. Gogan [tIdy to lhis

\ letter frolll AttOllH'Y Mu"ting. Voting
HS. MIlicI', Kamal acl, \"odehnaJ,
l{dlle, Mason and Palllsen. No: None.

A glOUp of citizens met \\ ith the
Boald of Education to PIOtest some
lemalks made in the clasS!ooms by
MIS, Buoy. Dr. Gogan and Mr. Norton
stakd that Uley had im estil;aled lhis
,iutation and fed that an ulldels(anc!.
Ing has bCln leached.
,Dr. GOl;:a!) !'t'pOI tc.d that Hodm.y

FOIl dI \\ as mduded lllto lhe ~lllital)'
Sel \ I(e.

Mu\ cd by Ma,on, seconded by Vo.
dehnal that M,~, Joan Collier be ap
plO'ld as Tlea,ul er of the Oru School
V1HI ic·t at a salal y of $50.00 per
mOI,lh. Vuting }CS; MIller Kamarad
\od~l:nal, l("lle" Mason aid Paulsen:
t\o; l'\o!le.
.~Io\ cd by Kamal ad, secollded by

Ka.ne thpt the Tlea,uler books be
~uQltc.d by Se\l'r:,u,'s A«OllJ/ting, Vot.
mg \ eS; ~IJiler, Kamal ad, VodehnaJ
Kalle, Ma:,on and Pauben. 1\0: None:
. :\11'. V.a,n N?IUhdm It'pu!ted that a

(cn(ral·lcn Confelt'me fvotuall c·ham.
PI;!" game. \\ olllcl be scheduled for
I~,O. Aisu dl:,,, .....,d \\a:, l~:,<:eding the
fuctlJall f;dd.

Ml. VL'ckel' U'polled on \i,itation o{
SCP1~ cf the t~udlt:lS.. h!Ill~t.'Jf and Dr.

GO!;"" at tblee Dell\el ElementalY
&hools teaching under the op~n con.
(,"pt plan. I

lI!o\eel by Kaue, secouded by Paul.
sen t11~t mceting adjouln at 11:20
t-:.:\I. \ Ollll;: >es; l\ltller, Kamaldd,
\ odehllal, Kalle, Mason and Pduben.
No; 1\one.
40·Hc

9,:'0

2,00
2800
1.~O_ •

39,95
28.78
6.34
6,62

10.00
93.49

17,00

V3
803

18.89
16.44

8.80
57.14
~7 23
11 17

600
291 II
30,iO
~2.'8

IG971

5,85
980.i4
75,~3

13106
6.63

224.59
9.61

2G1.60
19.40
61.19
235

11.24
21.82
55.00

885,04

Total
First National B~nk, Vebt.

Ser., 0"

40·l\c

Village of Arcadia
Arl'adia, 1\ebra~k:i'

The VIllal;:e Boald met in regular
session, Dec. I, 1%9. Members pies·
ent \\ele: Bill Sahlie, Chait man; An
ton 1\eIson, Max MaIN and Hobed

6,86 SqLlk. Jim Tlotter abscnt. Notice of
, the meeting \\ as pos!cd at least 3 da) s

4.~7 plioI' to day o{ meetin;J. Record o{
10,00 meeting of Nuv. 3 was repd and ap-
50.00 plu\ed. The follo\\ ing claim~ welt'
17.7~ plc:'ented.
14.38 1\ebr, Ttlc., UtJ!. _ ~5.25

Albel t John, Sal1l1 y ... , ". 30000
6At' Viola Smith, Post~ge & Sup. 8,00

18.39 Kans·:-.Iebr. Natural Gas. 1JliL 45.10
Copsdmci s Public 1'0\\ er, UtU, . 388.3!

7.09 State Tax Comll!, S~les Tax .._ 13.68
BOill d o{ Bal bcr E:>.aminel s,

9,GGJ.~8 St3le Imp. & Lieeme t'ces ~3.rO
Viola Smith, Sc.lalY " ., "...... 100.00

12,000.00 Llo) d Fen;,tel macher, Salal y.. 10800
Llo\ el Fens(el madler. StO\ e &

12,661.88 SuP. fOf shed at dum\, ' ,J 7,01
ElementalY BUIlding Account HealtlJ.- Cellter, UtlL... 5,10
Busboom & Rauh .. 50,i5281 AI'Cud'la lld .., e , Ser. ,,< Sup. 4l.50
Beerii,ne, . Glen 18.uJ Staab Welding, Ser. ., 3.00
-...... Trotkr Lbr. Co, Sup. ' , : _ . 9.12
_"_,,,,__,,_. T~tal,_50,77l}!!! ~:lt:...:£:.~:'_~'':':;~~1~~:!£~:l~" 49.81

pi_Illllli_...,~...-.si ••W!!ljM::m__ri.1m "'--IIlIII--IIIIIIi..

IF ITDDESI\IJT SAY
SKI-DOD.

IT <'CAN'-r BE' .'~~
'SKI-DOD! ·~~·:I

" {(;- ... c·y i.e> {'

fa ltai'lrJ.:!g :;~:')'}!I_lr t{!!. M 51,'((}
N~ul",l\a Oil'll'e SCldcc Cum·

Pdll)', Supplies , , 2.75
Olllal'd I'liJltillg eoulp,nIY. Sllp'

pli.'...; _ tlG
l'lIly C",h - Vall,') Co. Wd-

fillC. ~!l',"s fur Medl"g &
Ch"l'tcr ,lucs

Ql,tit Gr~ll)lJk, A(~\l'lti.".liJ1g SC1"-
l(.e~ IG~ 33

Valley County l,c\ ol\ing .'und.
HQOlll & l\Icab, H('SI~fLatiull

for Medill~ , 20 'i9
KalIl!} II WlllirllllS, Mlka~e (or

AABD & .-ood Slamps 5.GO
Salaries for ~IOllth of lkcem·

ber. S~larics ,. 114300
The board recessed at 2:30 P,M.

~ubJcd lo the call of the ('hait Ill"n,
Thdma M, Duhlz
Vall,,) County (leI k '

- Anderso'n: Bros. Motor
Burwell.' Nebr. Phone 346·3175

, A,
look to this sign for' the finest

;:;~;;~~~:;i;:: ~l
go Si North America',

num~er one snowmobile ·T.M.

Or'd School Boa'rd
December I, 19G9

Punuant to notice ati\eltb,,-1 ijl it,~
Ord Quiz, th~ Boal'd of Education met
at 7:3U P.M. Ans\\ ering loll call \\ ere

'Miller, Kamarad, Vodehnal, KaHe,
Mason and Pa\llsen. Also present \\ele
Dr. G01;an, HOlfert NOI lon, ])a\ e Vdn
Nordhcllll, Gelald Glcen al,,1 :I)a I \ ,,1
Weems.

St<'letal y milllites of No\ ember 31d
and No\ember 28th \\ele read anc:
applo\ed as read.

Mo\ cd by Kane, seconded by Kam
u ad that all bills as follo\\ s be ai

I 10\\ ed. Voting >es MIller, Kamal ad,
Kall e, Mason, and Paulsen. 1\0; None.

BILLS FOil. ])j,;C],;l\Wj,;H, 1%9
Ab~alon Variety StOI e~ Sup., . 7,96
Ackles Oil COJn\,anYI Slip. , . 68136
Adamek Plumbing (\£ Heating,

Ser, & Sup,· .. 86.84
American Book Company, Sup. 440.14
Amel ican Llbl al) Association,

I Sup.
(Anu::,trong, D. E, Ins.
Audio·Visual R"p"ir Sel\i,e,

Ser. " ..,:' ; , "
Beranek Drug StOle, Sup. ,
Black & Vcc!\cr Co, Sup. ..
BOlles~n sccd CODlp~ny, Sup,
BossclmaJl Truck Plaza, Inc"

Sup., ..... ,.
Cenlral j,;ledl ie, Sup., ,
Chuc'k's Skelly S\,l\ice, Sup.
Coa,t to Coast StOles, Sup.
Con:,umels Public POI\cr Dist

Ser. ....... ,. .,....... , 51.20
.Dick Blick, Inc" Sup... 57556
Don's Auto and l\lachine Shop,

SuP. , ..... ' ..,. , , 136.81
Eckhaldt Auto and Tlador

Palts, SuP. ", 120.54
Economics, The PIt"', Inc .. Sup. 28:'J
Educatol s 1'101;:1 ess Sel\ ice. Inc,

Sup. .,... ,
t'a,mon Radio & Tele\ bion S~r ,

Sup. ..,.. ."... , . "., 16.50
Fees Yund, Trans. .. .' 311.27
~'olletl Edul'ational COl 1'01 ation,

G:~~ies:B;'o~\,;'~'ulllltu'i'e', .Sup. 4J~1
Genera! Telt'phone Co. o{ lhe

Mid\\ est, Ser.. ..., ' .. "
Gene's Electric, Ser. '
Gogan, Dr. WIlliam, Reimb.
Hdmmond & Skphens, Sup.
Henkle Audio-Visuals, Inc. Sup.
!lobalt Bl'ulheto Co, S"p. ..
Holcomb, J. I, M(g. Co, ...
Buoy. l:ldon, Reim,. . '
Home Ec. D,'pt, Sup.. .
UooHr 5rothels, Ine" Sup..
Hun\<'s Plumbing & Heating,

Sup, , .. , ," .. , ...' ... 17.39
10\\ a State Unl\ erOlty, Sup. 13.2"l
Island Supply WElding Com·

pany, SuP. ... .. 70.95
Jack and Jill StOle, Sup. 603
Janus j,;lec tdc, Ser. 4.00
K & 1\1 Electronics Co., Sup. .. 340 65
Kansas and !':eulaska :'I1at. Gas

Co, Bur, Ser. _, 10340
Kan~as·Nebra"ka Nat. Gas' Co"

O)'d, Ser. 142 19
Kllupal & BaJ>tvw, S\lp. ,:, 14.76
Lee ,stOle, Ord, SuP. .45
LO$~~~ ~.Ub:ishing. Comp,~n),

McBee Sy,tems, Sup. . .
Melia, Dale, Sup.
Mbko, Sup. ' ..
Mod~l n Methods, Inc., Sup. , ..
Modeln Sound Pidules, Inc,

SuI" .,.. 27.u5
National Education Association,

Slip. .. 13,30
1\ebli'ska Central Tele Co., Ser. 1250
l)eblaska Stale Hi,torieal Soci-

ety, SuP. ,... ' ......
NOI ton, Robel t, Heimb. " ..
Ord Glass Co" ScI'. .
Ord publie Schouls - Hot Lunl'h

Plug, Rcimb. " 5U7.32
Onl Fuulic Schools· Hot Lunch

PlUg', Sup. , ...,. . 400.00
OdciI1 Extellllipating Co., Ine,

SU'o ' .
O,'d City Electl ic Plant, SCI'
P,entice·Hal!, Inc, Sup. "
Quiz Graphic Ads, Inc, Sup.
Rapid nlm Senke, Ser. ".
Hoadrunner Llbral y Sel \ ice,

Sup, , , , ..
Ro\\ bars, Sup. ".,,,
S. & M, Sup. .,,,
Sa('k L\lmber .Co, Sup. . ,."
S,el\all To\\e1 & Linen Supply,

St~~hcn;;o'n 'Selio'ol Supply, Sup. 3~~:6~
Todsen Che, rolet and Bukk,

Inc, SuP. ,. .. :,." ".," . ., 136,59
Trolllpke O.K. Rubber, Scr. ".. 3.50
Vocational Agri(ullm e Sel' ke,

S).lp. , ..... , , ~ .... .
\l'ni\ClSi!y Qf lllinois)
lJnll~d 1'Ieclrie Sen ke, Sup.

,Vo-Ag Vis\l~ls, S\iP. "",
,,"eel11S, 1I1al\in, Fee .......... t
\\:el\) frs, The, Sup. '"" .. " I-
\\ heelers, Sup, ", .. ". ,
\\'otlJ, Tn<; ~ublish(ng Company,

'Ya~~J'a'~- '(M'u'llij;'ari\), . Sup.' '::.:.
Zlomke·Cal\ in t'ulnHul e Co.,

Sup..
I

22.00

O,r~. Nebr.

!

(lJdilljjfh'll p<.dut for (,·alIs. Stcill\\illt
\\ ,'b hll cd by the COUIlI y "S a clll"l
\I lth \ olun(cer hclp to b,\('k him up
1'\\0 UUdlU IllCml,l'l", Kldlll'd'j alh!
Itogrl s \\ III do so the rest of lhb
llwnth. lIildiJ\~! PCi.l1 t;On appC'all,.'J and
requr>ted them to al,o ,CI \ e Edl',ol1
and SCOti.1 all dS as they hilll clone [n
thc past. Hat'" for ,el\icc \-ere thcn
•et by lhe bo~rd, .

1)0r,,·,Y mo\ ed to appro\ e and al·
low all ('Iaim, as presented. ThiS n~,

seconded by Tum" anel carriell .
l'laims aF ain,t the Ceneral t'llnd:

Belanck Dlug StQle, Supplics 6.01
Cobb~ Manufacturing Companj'.

Supplirs. -:-" 117.50
CO""llmcrs Public PO\\ er Dis-

tt ict. Electri(' Sen ices ".... 2.00
CO\lIl(y Clel k, Postage. gasoline,

etc, ......... ,,'.... 30,as
}'allnel s N,S Co·op Associ~tiol1,

Senices.. .... 3.00
Clarence E. t·ox, NOH'mber

MJleage .. .... _ 96.90
Clalen('e E. t'ox, Dues, Sub-.

5('1 iptions, etc. ..... 124.54
Gambles, Sup~>lies '.. . .92
Gal field County Shel iUl No\ em· 170.0'

ber Board & JaIler} ees \}
Gen~ral Telephone Company o{

Mid\\e.t, Senices.. '.. 121,61
Rev. J:;all lIiggins, Plobation

Officer . . .... 15.00
Kan,as·;..'eblaska Nalural Gas

Company, Sen ices . 16722
Elmer Mar,hall. Sen ices 6.00
Motolola, MaIntenance 70.4p
FI ank Mo(tl, ~!Jleage, Stamps,
Lodgin~ ...._ \0510

NiltiUlm)d~ Pppers, Supplies .. 44 II
1\eblatka Olfice SCHice Com·

pany. Supplies & Equipment 31 i5
1'\ollh Loup, lther Pvblic Pol,er

&: tV., Cllntl ad !J ti~ation
(hal~e (1969) .. 42500

Old Light & Water Plant, Ele('·
trie Sen iceS', .... 175.68

Ha) Plelce, Ekdl ivity for hlake
out. ,.. 13.02

Platte Valky Communications,
Sen ices .. ... ... , 43.70

Plecbien Laboratories, Inc,
Supplies for Janitor

Om1\ha Printing Company, or·
fice Supplies .., . 11.32

Quiz Gri'Phic Al ts, Ad\el tising
Sel \ lees ,. ........ 424.85

Redfield & Comp"ny, C<wnty
Supolies . , ll95.65

S .&, Kl l"a.l1l Iml>lement, Sen.
lC~s , ' . 24,00

Sel\'dl! To\\ el & Linen SU1)pl:(.
Sel\ Ices .... . !.!'" 13.05.

The, Augustine Company, Sup,
plte~ .. '. . . '2.15

J'astor Louis R. Trebus, Proba·
tion Officer , _ 30.00

The Wozab Agency, Bond Plem-
iums... .. , ,. , ,., 68,00

Va1h!y County Extension Set'v.
ices. Salaries, Supplies, etc. 1288,75

Walker DI ug, Suppltes 4,28
Llo} d 1I. WIlson, Postage 30.00
Valley COUI)ty Sen ice OffiCt',

December Salary. Olfice Ex·
pense, elc. .. " ... , 145.20

Salaries for Month o{ Vecc mber,
Salaries < 7749,~7
Claims against lhe Weed Fund:

Valley Coudy .Iud".". Shl'l ift·s
t'ees, Sel\ ing Jurol s, etc . 53,80

Elmer Brockman, :\!Ileal;e &: Sal,

~!l~ims' 'against' the Road Fu'j,d;256.23
Elmer Shal p. Supplies 55,30
Actam,;k "G6" Sel \ ice. ~Iotor

011, t-llter, etc, ' '.............. 12.82
County Clelk. Sales Tax .... 4.80
Don's Auto & Machine Shop,

Pads & ~upplies .. 21.94
Hans O. Hansen. Blacksmithing 16.i5
Gambles, Supplies '" 12.10
Koural & Balslow Lumber Com.

pany, Buildinl1 Matetials . 2.86
Mal1'auscr Sel\ Ice, Gasoll nt',

Diese! t'ue I. etc. ........ 437 .~7
M,SSOUI i Valle,}' Maeh(nel y

Company, Labor, Parts .. "'" 967.22
The Isl!!nd Supply Company,

Supplies .... .., " ' 8207.43
l\Jisoud Valley MachinelY Com.

pany, Machinery Rental 202900
Mobil. Sel\ ices . . '.:::.. 33:00
Old Glass COlllpan), Supplies ll.71
0 ..4 ~o Op h<;HI Compan), Bal.

an('e on +"esel Fuel .,... ~7 15
Todsen Che> rolet, Repairs 7882
Trotter LUll/bel' Company, Pads .

& Supplies .. _, . . 5.67
Salaries for Month o{ Dect'm.
. ber.. Salalies "'" 3595.30

Clainb aj;;tin.st the Bl'idgt' .'unel;
t:oa.t to Co~st Stote, Supplies 6.07
Island Supp~y We ding Com.

pany, Supplies & St'ptember
Demuurra~e ....... .. 26.75

L & 1I HepaU', Diesel Fuel & Re. '
pairs .. , .. , .. ... .,. .,..... 82.02

SalaJies for Month of No\Cm.
bel'. Salal!es , .. ', .. 3523.55
Claim:, agaimt the Mall Houte;

C1\sh Welniak. Gra\el ..... , 708,00
•·red Ulrich, Gra\ el .."" , 499.80

t:laims against County Road Special'
Uhich Gra"el, Gra\CI .. 5439.00

Claims again:,t the Relief Fund:
Re\Ol\inr

a .'und - Valley COUll
tv We fare. }'ood Stamps &
t'ood OnIer :....., "... 16.00
Claims agaillst State Administration;

Gen. Tele. o{ Midn est, Servo
iccs ..' ...., ~ _ .,. .. 16.35

\ Alma M. Nelson, M1Jeag'e (527)

.,....:..

QUII, old, Nch., 'lhtllS,TLly, Dec. 11, 1%')

Bill French
Ord, Nebraska

Ph: 128·5900

home protection at
'less cost with a
Home'owners Policy.

, Contact me today!
~ ~~ :~

M~mber FDIC

to read ~ it is the fountain of knowledge
, ,

to worship 'it washes the dust o'f the ear)~b
from iour 'e~es ,.,

it is the sourc'e of
I ~ ~ •

to ~'eip '~nioy friends
h • \ Iapplness

to love - it is the sacra'ment o(life
/

to dream it .Is the road to 9re~ter'vis~on

to work - it i~ the price of success

to think - it is t~e s~ulc~ cif power

to play it is 'the secret of yo~th

Nebraska State Bank
"iVe lime GrOaJI By JJelping Otlu:rs 'G"~\v"

• ! :. \ ' • t •

,,-

to laugh .- it is th~ music of the soul .J

to ~I~n ~ it is 'the secre,t ~f b~in~ ~b.le '0 have
time to take time for the first'cj 'thinCjs

-County S\:Ipervisors
Ord, 1\ebl a"ka

lJL'Cl2I11uer 2, 19ti9
The Valley' Counly ill'ald of Su·

pel\isols met' in lel;:ular ses:,ion at
10;00 AM, \\ ith all members present,

\ The minutes of the 1\9\ ember 4 and
.21 meetlnLs \\ele read ,and appro\ ed.
I Knapp mo\ cd to appro\ e and file
the follon ing bank I epolls .~I('a~ia
':>tale Bank 43,091.46, 1\orlh Loup Val·
1c\' Bank 43,131.3';, Nebl a,ka State
J3a"k 141,819.42, FiI:,t National Bank 
1'0 It'POlt Sccolllied by BUl:,on and
,carried.
.. Dor,,'y mo\ cd to apPI 0\ e bowls on
;:u~enc Bledthauer and j,;lnlcr ilIOCK'
jua'n, scconded by Klanecky" cal tied
;llld ,igned b.v th" bond committee.
.' The treasurer announced that he
Jlad lransfelled the $3000.00 bala.I:ce
bt111 0\\ cd by the' Ho,plt"l back Into

:the InheritancL' Tax Fund. .
I Monthly le"ulls oJ the Slate Wet
lare Department and County Exten·
bion office \\el~ fllcd as \\as a lepod

'of the sale of the Jis MOL ten~en plOp'
~eltv. :\lentlOl\ of Ill€' COUI\ty Otf,cial's
",slate Cum ention l1l Omah", on Decem·
·.bcr 10, 11, and 12 \\ as made.
.; Counly Asse"or :\Iotll announced his
pel sonal fehedul~ plaus, kec'ping the
Joanje ass:;otants pS I"st ,} car. The:,e
•\Hle ap'plo\cd on motion by Kn"pp,
,liCcomicd by Klanecky.
, Tuma also mo\ cd to apPI 0\ e the
:chan',e of office ~pace by Counly ,\s
;,esoor and County Supelintendent,
J;econded by 1\ebon; eallied.

&c\elal new lans n.ele lead and
-btudled including Lil 163 \\ hkh slates
'that \ oting preclnds \\ (t11 less th"n
;75 l~gi>lC1Cd \oters should be anne:>.ed
.to another pI cdnd. This alfeds II Of
,the 18 in Vallt'y County. No ;;ctiun
.\\as taken at this time. Lil 1371 lllokcs
it mandatol) 10 fly lhe .\lllerican flag
I'n all publie bUlldlngs in 1\eblaska
pe IlIlanen tly, un tIl the 1eljnil)"tion

i f the Vietnam conflict. It \\ as ~&I eed
o let the eu>todian make the neceS'
31\' allangellH'nts.

t Knapp mo\ cd lhat lhe CCltification
of EXjempUon j,;lll;:lbIllly for County

f
il:h\\ "y Supel intcncltnt Thomas J.

IcFadden be lippro\ ~d and signcd SO
e may continue to be so emplo)ed in
CCOI dance \\ ith LB 1298, 80th Ses·

Sion. 1\ebraska State Legbiatul e 19G9.
l'his was seconded by Do",e) and car·
ried. - . .

The board recessed at noon and Ie·
tUI n,\\1 at 1.00 to meet \\ ith Robel t
DefllJ.1Jnt of School Dblricl 56. WII·

l
am llulinsky and Vinc. nt 1I.Ilinsk~
f Dbtlid 49 and Coud) Supelil1'
endent Je\\dl BllOY to dbcuss a dis
oluti,·n ploblem affectin!i taHs. \Vlth
d\ice from the Cuunty AltOI ney, the
oald as&c'd the clelk, asscsoor and
lCdSUler to Ol;Ike chanl;:cs in the \al·

!,lations, le\ ies, an~ tax am!'un(s to
COllect a "clelical ellor" mude by the
County Supc·tilltenelcd,

Alter much dis':ussion about ambu.
lance sen ice, the board a'<:ll:ed that
the county should opel ate this sel\ ice
,~lth the Vall,'y County HOi-pllal ('0_
.--

I
I

I I
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3 Flat Tins

••• II $1

a Oz.
Pies

f
For

Andcrso'n's
Moul']QiI1('ry V/ard

Catalog Store
o. ~I, NdJr. Phone 728·5942

Only

7
Ordering
Days Left

TO GUARANTEE
GETTING YOUR

CHHiSTMA~ ORDERS

Brcnda I>uhlman of Albion
'P,-,!,~ the II l'l'kcnd Ilith l\1arlene
l·rb.llJ"ki They returned to
(Jr.1nu Is1aml l\l011l13) ell'ning to
"O'lll \0 fl,.,;,· -tullics at Sal' Hob
Beauty College.

II erc Sund,\y dinner and supper
gU~olS (,f 1\11'. auu Mrs. Charlie
VOlJlul,ky.

Pat l\Iurphy ,pent the weekend
I\ith her mother, Mrs. Mildred
lIi'd pll)'

.........

..10
I

,r,) • •• , ••Heat!

~ PI·tllE
(J;,1 ~ I If ..
lIUjfta ••

•• t ••••••••••

Val' ~ ~l 1,>'5 2- 3tJ Cans

Podi :1 Bf1::UlS ••• 29c

0", Monl~

'fOiritdo Juice

Sr'~oct" at.:,d Ridl Lb.

BrCUnl~chwci9CI' •5?c.
Il.ev,'pld~ 12 i,J(h--1CO Ft. 'Roll

V/~tlP ' 25~

"
~ ._.Ul..~..a..I"""'~..t..t.. __~~~~~~

'1" . I, 1l1JS Illes>~,gc uruug d. to you by
Yf)Ua LOGAL 81C I AGENT

------------

3 l!>. Cat'

. 81~
16 Oz loaf, ""f·

• t ~ut;

V1'3 3E'.1 ~\1I s. Roger '\\"alker
alJi\lL! la~t Ileek flUi!l C.11Jforni.l
8ml 11111 spend t~e h~r;dlls \\lt 11
their fa'l.illC's, l\Ir. and ~Irs. EL
ton Walkcr dllli :\11'. ,11ld .'Ilrs, Tall
Slhlil idt of El!JJ. 1'1l'senth on
leaH', Mr. W.(lker \1111 leport to
~lelJlphis, Tcn1J, in J.Ulll.UY
1\!Lue he I\ill te st3(iOlJ(ll. I

And mclkc it a S('at belt -- not a uclt of "cheer.n
A SC,lt belt \\111 Sd\C )uur life. A drink of booze
will lo~e it.

'j

Kelly Jo Welt, u.llI);t.r 0 f~:r,
and l\11~, Dou,:; \Vcr!, lIas bap
tis'll Sam].,) at St, John's Llth·
(l ~tll ChUle h, .'III'.•m.j 1\11s. Flo) II
JEn~cn of S.ll 6.... lJt Ilcre sponcc;1 s.
1"ol1olling the sel\iel's, :'Ill'. anu
:\1rs. Joe RL!zi~kJ hrJstCll a din
ner in ho,10r of the oec.lsion.
Guc"ts I\ele the Well family, :\11'.
am! 1\Irs. )-('-'''S Allcn, :\11',. Ct.\!.l
Kr.d1lllik, -'II'. and 1\lrs. 1" I' a n k
l\Jcll,l, Jr.'lll) Kr'clltlJllk, ,.\Jl', dlld
}Ir~ .\1 t L,u :,en, am! l'.11 I \\' l'ck
b.lLh, all l'f Olll, I\rl'. ailcl :\11"
VU3ne Wo t and son of NOI th
Loup; and ~lr.•'nd .Ill::'. 1"r.)11k
Ru/d... .1 and :\11', ami .'\'n. Flo)d
Jpl"Cl) allel f(J!lllly, all of S~1l6lnt.

._------ -- -------------- ._---

.
~_..-~>- ~ .~~._-~- ~ ~.--.--~- •. ~-_.~-==""""""'- ....

QUI/. Old. :'\t:bl., I hUI ~lI.IY, VCl' 11. 1969

Weckel1l1 gUt'sts at the huwe
of !\Jr. and. :\lls. lIall1l,-1 DelJllctt
\11'1(' 1\11'. and 1\11" J:J101d MdX'
~(111 of Kc:nllt'y.

I ~!~. anu :\1Js. L~mJ)ert lhmek
, of llIair Ill'l:e IlLlu',,~ gUlofs 0'£ ~Ir.

and ~lrs, BIll Wl1LllL'k frulll Wet!
llcsLl:ly udil FIid,y. ~li~, D:1l1 .. k
amI ~h,. WOLllidk alC sbtCIS,

r~1 ----
Mr, ant! ~Ir::- Emi] Hut,lr, Hob·

ell1 ,uhl SU~:In of Gr.11ll1 Islaml

... '.' ., .

Pius D.. ~rJ~ i
••1••••• ~." 39(;

!

VIe
Uesec".... e

'rh·) Ri~li I'
To linlH

r. .. -".:_'It;~Hiln.es
_....: L .. ....

Jeck & Jill Ex!ra L~a!,

Crisco

Th'JlI~tH1t1S o~ ex~,··.1 (j'Jld !J'),ld 5fwi'ps to be given 0....'0·(
TiHlrA~l'i.·S{JL - 5:Ji.1·.:\.V/hcel ~ reel1ive the number of
Shlnli>s ~1i.J m I'OV/ p·)l!l1s t•.> ~. ~l·) p~lrclH.lse r',Hluired. ~f1LlSt

be 113 '1C\J.l'S or o~der.

f --------~---.-------------

Flu:da R~d ~r White

((~ '} 1\ P:tt ~ 'I ~ " 1~ ~ ,.cJ

~ ~ \ ~t~~ oJ' ~ f I t{ lU ~ ~

[3 i rt t',d.l y Gal :-.oi"'9
The' blltl'11.,::. c( 1\11". GI:,ce

Jl.llClll ILl':; ct':-Lrdlul Wlcllll'o
dJ) el cn.ll_~ .111\'1 'I f-'ll1J!~ su~'pcl'
at the 1.1\1 I<1IC .... l'udtr LO:llC Ob·
'u I ill,j t l e OlC:,'IOll I\ilh ~11'
Jello( II and :\11' I'UI tu' and ch,'·
ur"ll II U " C,ldb Ilu ;,hl's of :\r·
c,du, :\;.' .],,<.1 ?rIO, H')ll JCI1"lll
anu bu)" of BLlI Ilell, and Hd)
l'urter d l3_1sseQ

On SUlll!Jy .'IllS. Jtll,Cn and
Ibe l'oller family \ICIe' UInn e I'

nOllh of B.lIIIl',1. L'11)' Jq'oen of
'I\":>Oll1!ll~ II,IS :1b) plt'Scnt.

:\lrs StCIl' P,ll'icIl'lk "
Mr aml :\!I., Gel,<'ld Sell al',1

bu:s \lrl~ Flld.l) ~\\..lllnJ \blt.d~

of :'Ill' : ud ~II' Cljd2 H.lllt .11.,1
Llll'l)

Alllt'li 1 lItI!, ;\1r. ,'Lli ~Irs Ken
n,..'lh 11.1\1 Ie Y JlllI Jim, a!ld Bill
C11,t ,',Llc' SLU UJ) lli:,mr g,.\C_t,
of :\11', dnd 1\Ils DeLut Vl,ik...'
aJ d L 1,·'1)

)11' ,'ld )!I" V·le S,l! Ilue
Grc. 1 d I~l.ll 1 bLJ~i!l! ~S \i~itUlS en
.F'lid,i), 21111 \\llC .slll'p~r g_itl

"',)

in tl.e h)_l1'~ d ~Jr. allli :\Irs, Lee
HSDtltoc'.l ,Ed Al1cll,

r-I1'. .111'.1 :\Il s. Alfll'd Loy of 131'0
ken BolV Ilcre Sunl1.1Y dill n C l'
g"C'~ts of :\11'.•Hid :\Ib, Bert Sell.

Dr. C!c'lk V'lnly of Vdruit
!oJI' I', Ed ,anei Bill Ca\lllle of
Bdlnil:e, :'Illch ,~'l,~! VeIn II £el' I,.
0011' of L'om~t),--k lIen' Slll'l],W
dinner gllCS(S at the Vale Sell
homc

IDU and .'\1l~, D.ou~1Js Zlk11l\lllll
of YU.I' 1, Ariz, left for their
hOllle lII1I10.1Y after a fil e·\\(ek
leell\? olh'llt \\ith hll' p.'ltnt5, ~Ir,

flnll 1I1lS, \Y, ,\. Lei',in;"r, ,1)1d ot11 ,
er lclltil l'S in A\lc;diJ anu Orl!.
L:o~d Zlkn"l11el .of Onl lIas a
Sued Iy eICl,;, g li:oitor in the
L?inin:,cr LClllC. •

ILe LilJ Clt) Bells Extenoicn
Club hdd its allJl '.1 ct I llubtltl IS

cIll1l,~r. Ihlll :odJY elening. Th~

IJ1Cl:l1)lrs eutCll,lillld their famll·
ies at ti:c hom,.:' of ~lf, alld :\Irs.
D'.lff Polt€!'. ~lr, 3nd ~\Is. Fl0J-d
AIlll"fll)ng Ilfle gUc,ts.

Rda ti \ es 1\ 110 \\ n e h" rtJ to at
tl'llej the flln, ral of 1\113. 1'~lla

:'oLllic Hltz I\UC ~lr, and :'Ili~,

U'.l1Il,'n :3t~'lk, SUtlltlLI,d, L:>llia
C:llJ1t', El12,lelloc;d, Cob.; H'I',y
l'l:stlr, CaldOlni,; Be\'. d1l'1 ~h~.
Flltl G,1Illlt<r aLd faullly of
Pl"Ill\ :e\\, :\11'. amI ~11'" CIMis
Sell 311,J OO)S of GlbJol1, 1I1u·
1\1.1:\ (Uud) l'l'llih1l.lI}!< and SU:1

l

of Ced, I' Yal1~, la., " r. and :\li~:
LOllis EltZ qf Allz,llia; l\I{, an,j
1\rrs, Hon Hltz, 131~le all<_ Stlr
ling of COll1,tocl,; ar.u :\11', "llll
r.ll,. Erio Kill of COlll,lc-ck al"j
SilOdl'1 Splings, .\Ik '1111'; l\t'll'
all dJIJ'1a and IU:1cll glil'sts of
~lr and ~ll~, 11llo l{i1z \VallUl
Hill and Mr all,1 Mr,. John
(Cind)) l'.nis, of Coal Cit), III
IICle S,t"llll) li:oitOIS in H,e
Il.lIl) Hill hou,'

13nlllcj of Al\ Jll1, Colll, ea1ll0
111LlI,d Iy to li~lt at her ho,n·.'
.-wd Illlh ll!Jtile, in Salt:~llt. :\11'.
Br.ll:l'r; ~l'ld :"11 ..... 131.\ \\l1 f_' S_.ll
da~ dp111-r I,l:'.>(" d :'olr ,'ud ~Ilo.

LOlll~ Lll.ILc.
:'III'. alld :\11'5 JUl 1"1 "11 of

Guml 1>1.1111 11'':ll' Sl'Jlln li'i
tUI, at t'le 11)1'le' d 1\[lS 'fl,d1 S
!llJtLu, 1.,)(11,..' B.J1'lr ',:1', 13.1 1:,,'

rltllln,J h·\.'102 \11111 t!hll tCJ
~1' '.iLl the \\ LL'!<'

B)b H,ckclsull of Gli ml hbl"!
spellt Ih"lod,l) .'Ld \\.'S Cll OIl!"
Jll2!lt gUl'st at the hOillC' of 11ll
bi~ti1f.:r, 1"r,mk HicLll~Oll, 2ml
MIS, Hllku~Oll .

Lola 01ll1lS rt'tulllo2,t hu,:'IC S2t·
Uld Iy aflcl' ~pCll ..li1\:!: E"\l'I,1
\\Ceks ,1t the hu.nes of hlr U. Ji.~l.

tus aile.! their f~lllllil8, the V"I·
Ill?!' D.llb~s anel the H3yllJ.,,1
DallJy s.

Bill :'-Ial\cl of OlH'l!1iJ, Wa>11 ,
left for his t':'l'l') TrHll cd2V aft"r
a lisit of ~,elel"l llJo5 at the 11)1110
of his moth ..:r, Fll.da ~12.l\el. :Ill,
~12nl'l's cb'-lghler, 1\hs, Don PIl·
gel' of Vcm cr, Colo, II :,s abo
\isiting t!lClt" ~lr. an,j :\lrs Dick
1\f3l\r.:I, Billy Je.·ll ami Dob of ~t.
Paul ::-!Jl.'nt \\"edneod I) II ith th' '1

The Lee 1'"1 k AIL! met at th,)
hOlllC of Glcn'.1l'l'd Bllsloy in 1'-1".)
ken BolV Thul'od:lY fur the glu,lp',
annual Chtistlll~'S pnty. SelIc t
sisters IICle !ell..'Jled at
th;\t timc, Ten Illl'llllJers \\ele
prlsent, and gU'2,ts \Iele :'III'S.
Von.lld P.tIlY "nd Chllejlell of S"n
Pabll\ CaE£, and ~lis, Del1.kll
Vrake, /

1\11'. and :\lrs. Jaml s :'IIUIl r,v of
Fairmont Ilerc It'I.Cllt \isit'l·S cf
his mother, K:ttc :\IlllrdY, allu oth
er rc1Jti\Cs in ArDelia,

:'11'. ~IJlU :\IIs. (]"ry 1311)Cock an·1
girls of Unloln II(1e I\Clk'..'ll·j
guests at the Ch,'>(rr DaLculk
h'Hlle. SUI1lLIY :\11'. and ~Il s. Ar·
thur l'ie!,Oll elltci t,dJllU in hon
or of GalY's birtlld'J-' Guc~ls
l\elC Albin 1'1('1':on, ~Ir an,j :\!l,
C!H>,tu B\I)~Ulk, allu 1\11'. anJ
1\11'5 CdlY B.tlJCock unll gill,

1111,:: illn Cil ele of U:e l3.lpti-t
Ch'lll h \Ilct 1"I'd:j~ for it Ilork
d.l) 1 he IllCm1Jl'l S plJl1 11ld 'lEd
p::rc kl d :1 mhs ion,ll y Clll i:o 1m 's
tux 'It''' R E \Vlbl;cls II'.'S hust
e~,s, and "I" l~ob JOhll g_lle tLe
del ntlOn

~Ir .'lld :\11" Flo)cl Alln"tIl'le'~
,pC! t tLe Th.\nl"':>lling hl,lid,ll~
\\iUI thclr c11U~hter al:cl sell i'l
1.111, :\11' dill! ~rlS D.cl'u,:-rt JO:l'1
1ll Onulu, allli Illth tLe'ir SOI1,
:\Ic II In Aile), tI OIl";, 2 Ild f01,1.JI 1,1
Lilllolll, .

FLen1, :\Iottl l'-lS thc honolld
gu\'st S'.Illd.l) ~IULI16 dt d sur
pi lSI' p.ll t~ in IllS hCi!!.e 1h.'
gue.!s buuc:ht hOI'hll1_.d~ Ill'
CIl',l~lJ allll l·,]..e clh'J'.e Jttendh,
I\\.'H' ~Ir and :\Irs Ko;ol' :\Iolll
<'lid LIS), ~II" Allll' Pet :'-.1 ,In,J
uo;.s, ~lr 3l1d :\11", JUll Gnm a),e1
girl" ~llS Ell.1 :\lottl, .1l1ll ~11' ar'Ll

B~hinJ

the
Eur

Contest

In
tlle
Ear

, : . 'I

_~eU(y(I&
OFFERS YOU ALL 3

oS weir os
"POWER PACKED"

Convent'ional Body Aids
- Qnd Healing A;d Glos,€s with
NOTHn~G WORN IN THE EAR

•tOME IN rOR rlUE ELECTRONIC
TEH OF YOUR HEAP-triG l05S

Thurs .• December 13
1:00 p.m: - 4:00 p.m.

Ord Hotel - Ord
SEE: L~s!~r VUIl Winkle

Ct'l tideD Ikall1lg Aid Atldio:VbL~tf

\

, the O'NLY
AUtllO. ;"d B<llo"o H<orin~ Aiel

Con,ullor.l
IN THIS AREAl

•
If hearing is your pro:~cm

Be/tone is YO'Jr am',er!
•

• 'Cilt Cettili~U"€3'A'vuih';j,Ia
~~~y.,'lr..JF"!;~ ,~h.L-':;;-,li;,.j};:..j J

IIEAnl~JC

day aftcJl\oon,
~lr, and :'II) s. 1"l'l'd .'\!llbulll ~.c··

cOlllpallicl1 ~lr, and :\11'" Wes
Hurll;urt to LoCJp City Sunday af
teJllvOll for a \ isit at the 11'.;l1lc of
Mr. and !\Irs. Leroy llurlbuJI,

Slll1l1.1Y gucsts in the homc of
Mr. and 2\11',. Jim JI·)!mes .1I1d fapl·
ily to help D.lIlny lIolme3 c:e le
brate his 2nd LilthdJY II el e ~Ir.
and :\lrs. Leon Thullll',On of Am\.?·
Iia and :\11'. and .'\Irs. Art D\)Wolf
and daughters of Loup City. Alile
lIoon anu Vorothy Holmes of Ord
had been Dec. I dinna guc',ts
in the Jill) Holml's hume,

Pa5tor and :\1rs, J. D, 'III del'
rrtuI ned hUll1') SatllllLty after
spertding a \leek in Curo, Ilhele
Pa5tor 'flleter hc!l! el dnc;clhtie
meetings at thl' Baptist Chllllh,
Next Sunday the TIl clers 1\ ill
show slides of the China mi50ion
field at the el cninJ 5cn icc,
which begins at 7:30 pm,

:\11'. and .'\Irs. VilLml JIunt, :\11',
and Mrs. ~Iax C'ruiksh.lIlk, .'\11'.
and 1\1rs. Keith DOI,l'y and bo~ s,
Mr. and ~Trs, Kenneth, Vor~ey,
Kenny and Stele, Russel Ericsoli,
MaiO, Jim and Jchn Erir::on, Jim
Sahlie, anu Glen Iilll drole to
Halsey Sumby to ('lit their CllIi~t·
mas trees anu hal e their a11J1ll.l1
hot soup piUlie.

1\11'. allll 1\11'3. ~lax Staab ad
family ami ~Ir, allll :\Irs, L)le Fllth
ami family of Ord abo Jll:ldc their
annual trip to IIalSl'y for tfl','S,
and the last ph nie of the se~l,on.
The l"oths \1 ere supper glle:;ts in
tIle Staab IWlllc .

1\11', and :'Ill s, lIarold l\1Jller
SIlent last I\cekend in YOlk and
Polk. In YOI k thl'y I isileeJ at th\)
hllJlJe of their son amI ual'ghter
in-I:1I\, .'\11' anu :\lrs. Eu~cne :\1111
er, and in l'nlk tho)' called at thl'
Vean Lindblll:; honlt', Tlwy also
at!cnckd the 50th anni! c'rs:;1'\
Ollen hOll~e for .'\11'. 31\0 :\h s \Vd
lard Lind bdr~, held at the B.'11
tbt Chtll dl in Polk

Helati\('s from out of tOI' 11 II h·)
\\elC hu',: for thl' fll!1l·r.d ll! HrJ'"
l':lans Oll 1'1id.1Y \ILll' ~1l a1~ll
:\11S, Llo)d AlIdL1~on of Wel.uell,
Idillw, :\11' .1llll :\Irs CLlUdc EI.llb
ant! sons of lIollltl'gC', :\11', an,l
1\I1's, Kenneth Venton uf KeJr·
ney, !\!r. and ~Il s. Chdiles EI an~
of Og,dlab; ~Ir, and :\Irs, IIdl I C')

Yokel of Flicnd, .wd Jim ltdsl'lie
ka of Om.,h.l. :\11' and 1\lrs And·
croon spent the Ileekellli hell',
leal ing fur their hOlllc Sunlla~,
:\11', Ho,s EldllS dlsn Ilent' b.1Ck
to the Leilow He~t IlOlll<' in Ord
on Sum!.l)'.

1\11'. and :\11s, H. J. WIll!t' .w,l
family of IldZl'1, S. V, IICll' gUI.'_t,
OI'l'l' Thdlll,,~il ing of ~Ir, alld
1\Irs. Bill S.lhlie and f.11ll11y. They
ldul ned hOIlle' Sat'llddY.

1\lembcr, of the B,' Sh',rll Fx
tem~un Club met at the home of
~hs, l\1ax Staub Sd\UIU.l). lhey
nude pl.tns to sene lunch at the
Albin Pirr,on tH m sa\c.

1\11', an,j Mrs HilY POll tll of AI·
da anll ~Ir, and ~lis, Gal y Feul,lU
Ilere SlIllday dilllll'r gu.c;ts of ~Ir.
and :\lls, Otis GJrt:,idc anu Billy,
Mrs, Carol Lu(z 1\ as an aftelilooll
\ iSltor,

1\11'. and !'IllS, Ih~lbcll }I'o\IIer
of C3iro Ilerc SundJY a!tellWOl1
visitc.rs at the Thelma Vl\lke
homC'.

Von Pilger of Vem l'r, Colo.,
eaJllC to Arc:.1t!ia Sunday, His 1\ He
- \\ho h"d becn \isiting her
mother, 1\11 s. Jess :\1.11'1 d, for SCI·
eral Ileeks - lctUlnld home I\ith
him Sunday clening .
. 1\lrs. L. }<'. Bly's blother, Ned

~-:....-- ~ -- -~ - -- --
I c:i.\~:H'::~"1;::;l~.\)'.:;'3~?t)'.:;a)'.:;"3 ~~l I
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Decorating
. !

Home From Hospi tal
Laur.1 Kclly and 1\1)11l~' John

retU1'lll d to their home in Ke.1l'-.
ne): . Satulllly after spending
some tlme at the homc of :\11', anu
:\11'" Ra) l\ill. :\h s. JIll! returned
hOl1l~ from the Valley Count~
HOS[lltal O}t' l~st Of OW II cek,

1.---
Mother Dies

~ll s. Paul Dei\1l left uy planc
fl um Cran~ Island S,ltUllt.lj' ('\e
ning for ~.1l1 DiL'go. Calif. Shc
lIas ('.llled thele by the 11c3th of
her mother, ~h s. Geol be Gold
stein,

ClulJ held a ChJ!stm.1s luncheon
'fue,ddY at the home uf ~lrs. Hon
Ritz, Comsto~k, Ele\ en mem bel',
and !l\ 0 ;:,ue,ts, 1\11 s. Merle l\loodJ-'
and :'oIl'S, Ellin 1\100uy, both Ilho
joined the c:luo, 1\ cre pre,ent.
Both gue,ts joined the clulJ duro
ing the meeting.

Secret pals \\ erc reI ealed II ith
an exell.lnge of gifts, and there
II as also a 10 c:ent gift exchangc,
Sec:n't pal n:tllleS II ere drdll n for
next ~ear, as Ilele months for en·
tertaining

The club members each donat
ed stuffed tOJ- s that Will be tak
en to a c:hlldren's homc. Some
1ll0nej' II as abo c:ollected for the
Nebraska ChlJdren's homc.

At Fprt Sill
After completing his basic

training at 1"01 t Lel\is, Wash,
Pvt. Con Shultz an-hed Nov, 14
at Fort Sill, Okla, lIe is attending
radio repair school there. His ad
dress is: 1'\ t. Can L. ShuJ[z, 508
680433, Btl') , B. En1. Stu. Bu"
USAFAS FmlC, Fort Sill, Okla.
73503.

His Ilife, lIith Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Shultz, dl 01 e to. Fort Sill rec:ent
ly to I isit him, They stopped at
Abilene, Kan., 011 the way and lis
ited th,) l':isenhol\ ('1' museUlll, eh,l
pel, ctc. They a-l'ril ed at Fort Sl])
NOI·. 26 and re~urned home Vee.
1. They also saIl! Jim Erl'sIcy \1 ho
is in artilkry ~chool there.

Happy Day for Mrs. Woody
l\lr. anu I\lrs. A. K. Woody of

No}:th Platte are the parents of
a baby girl born Nov. 22, Shp
\\ eighed 7 pounus. 81'2 ounces,
am! has been named Janet Lee
1\1rs, Len.l Woody of Ai-I.'adia and
1\lrs. John Kaslon of North Platte
al c the gl andllJOthers, ~lrs. Woo
dy ~PC1\t ,eleral I\eel;,s helping in
her son's h0111e

• " " .-, . tr, I .' ,. i

, Personals
~lrs, :'of.u dn Hie.: anu fJlllll) of

Onl anu :\11'. anu :\Irs, 13) ron JIunt
and family urul e to lIalsey Sun
day for thdr Christm.lS tlees.
Mrs. JIunt reports thdt they ate
their picn~c dinner in the cal'.

Sunda;' dinner gue,ts of lIul
dah Snllth \\ere ~Ir. and Mrs,
:\1:.u I in Gl\;enlaml, Dennis arid
CIi~t). ~Irs. Ikuben Shafer and
lIan11dh Sheldon of Nolth Loup
lIelC Tuesday guc~ts of Mrs.
Sml th, On Sunday lIh s, Smith en·
jo~ cd a telephone c:all [10m her
daughter, I\1rs. Elbert Sell, in Bur·
ney, Calif.

~lr, and ~Irs. Rogel' Mottl and
Mr. anu Mrs. Jim Grim and Gary
l'etska spent Sunuaj' ill Grand Is
land.

Mrs. Kennclh BrOIl n attenued
, 'a "fancy roll ' d(,lllon~tration giy.
A~~hting Chi Idren en by 1\11 s. Paul Wray at the Pal k·

The Homemakers Extcn:>ion "iew Village recreation room I'ri·
----

amI :\lrs. Lan~' 1"lsher, ami thei,'
childrm had c:al1ed from Lin~oln

\\ ith birthday gl cclings, The n Sat
uHLl~ elening John Zentz and
fallllly called from Jac:ksom illc,
Fla, I\ith birthday gl celings anu
a long telcphone c:onlCloation,

New$ From Vietnam
1\1rs. Noel Hogue reports that

thl'ir son, l\Iaj. Br~ ce Hogue IV h')
i$ I)OW scn ing in Vietll<\lll, rl"
cently ;,pent a \\ eek of rC5t anu
recupera1ion in HalliliL His I\ife
and c1aughtel', \\ho lile in 1\lel11'
phis, Tcnn, ~pellt the l\l'ek I\ith
Ium thcll'.

In Wedding Party
. MrS. Garry Nagel and Robby
went to DCll\cr, Colo'l Thur~day
morning. Mrs, Nagel was an at·
tendant at the 1\ edding of a
!riend, and she and Hobby also
\ isited In the homcs of her broth·
ers - Joe and Danl in Flctll y,
~tr. Nagel drole to Demel' on
Sa'turuay anc1 ac:eompaniell them
home Sunda~.

Released
111'. anu Mr~, W, K. Nagel \\ere

Thunday afternoon and supper
guests of 111'. and 1\1r~, Ellis Hy·
att. Mr. H~'att returned home re
centl¥ from the Valley Count y
Uospltal anu is now much im
proled.

. Neighbors Take Over
About 70 friends and neighbors

I\ent in \lith thelr eornpickcrs
Nov. 28 and 'picked the corn on
the Frank and Larry HiI.'kerson
farms. Vinner was sell<:d at tlw
Congregational Chureli baselllent
by neighbor ladies.

, I

-.~--

New Residents
, ~Ir. and ~Irs, Delmar Valby, for
Illerly pf WalerlJ-', halc purdl:tscd
J!tc \Vibbcls propl'rt~ in'the south
p,lI t of tC?l\ n, and hal I' been mOl·
1l1E; In th~s past II eek They c:amc
.to Arc:.hll,l to st.,y Satllillay and
,lIl' rbiding tl'mpolal ily Idth :\1,'
Da\l)~'s l1l0thll', Lola Ol\cns :\frs
Dall>Y 1\ 01 hd at thl' Vet('l'an~
Hospital in Lilll.'oin. 1\ hilc Iii ing
at \Val erly. lIer hll~b.1l1d is 1'('.

tired from the :\Iarinc Corps af
ter' 20 ) ears ()f sen ic:c, anu h.1S
bel,'n a cit) m.lil cal riCl' in Lin·
coIn rl'ltcntly.

, Business Addition
. Vuane Sc:hel nikau of 01 t.l plans
10 open a barbcr shop in Arcadia
the fint pal t of Dl'Celllber, lIc
\\ill be loeated in the AH:adia
Health Center and pLlllS to be in
to1\11 on :\lond.1Y' of eac:h II eelc

Garden Club Party
The members of Are,luia Gar

_den Club held a lUI~l heon at the
·home· of Mrs. R. E. Wlbbers Dec.
3. This was their Christmas party.
Mrs. John Kanlinski and Mrs.
Claude Zentz IIe1C co ho,tes5es.
Games II ere pla~ ed II ith 1\1rs.
Lealand l':vans in c:harge, and a
gift exchange lIas cnjo~ed.

The preshlellt, :'oIl'S. lIar01l1 l':1
Hott, eonduded a short bminess
meeting,

The club \lilI meet Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Otto Fagus
to fill and delil er c:ookie and
fruit IJIates to shut-ins anu peo
ple 1\110 are alonc.

..
(

Zlomke~Calvin

Furnihtre
Ord, Nebr.

\' .

, ~..
'. I

.' Arcadia Activities
, .

Rules listed for Christnl'a's
By Margaret Zenfz

. The Arcadia Garden Club, to
gether \\ith the Arcadia Commu,
nity Club and Consumcrs Publie
Po\',er District, 1\ ill again sponsor
a hOl]le and bu~iness Chri~tmas
decoration contest.

• 'Spokesmen for the three groups
~aid they hoped both tOI\ nand

,coUntr>' areas I\ill be \:lell deco
'rated for the holidal s. They urg-
ed elwj'one to hefp make this
the best contest >et, and to keep
their displa>s lighted a fuJI Ileek
before Christmas,

There Ilill be blo theme dili·
sions ~ religious and traditional
- and thre'o di \ isions in the \\'a~ s
'of deeol:ating homes - II indo\\,
poh:h, and yard, In each dilision
fir~t and s(,'eond prizes II ill be
awarded, ,
- A first and sel.'ond II ill also be
chosen from the business places
that decorate. An 01 er all grand
prize \', ill be awarded the display
of.greatest distinction, .

f.,ast ) car some fine display s
could not be judged as no entry
blanks werc' rcrcil eel. Thcrcfon"
llwy urge e\cr~one cnteling tne
.eoiltest to obtam an entry blank,
Iii) it alit, and mail it to tho
cflairman Qr deposit it in one or
the~~pecial containers Ilhich hale
bee I placcd in various stores.

Tle chairman of the lightiJl~
eonte~t is ~In~ lIar~lu Elliott. En
try blanks may be mdiled to her
on or before Dec. 1G.

• l j r---
,J .' .. ; _I'Blending'
Th~ training ~('s~jQn for t:xten·

s!OI1 f:1\.lb \C~sori leaders 1\ as ~un
dueted py Carol Vall Nprdhcim
at the h0J11e .of Mrs. ~rax Staab
Monday afternoon, The lesson II "S
on "1hc Art of 1<;as)' illending"

• I .

; , Lot;-~f-'Calts-
/O}(:l' Zentz of Ort! brought a

bidhda)' e.lk(' and II "s a supper
guest of her p.trl'nts, ~fr al'lu
Mrs, Clauue Ze\ltz, Frida) el e
"iilg: Thel ob,el I t'u ~rrs, Zentz's
birthday 1'Ilat lllOI ning !II 0 otha
dah:httr>, ~hs. Delfil Schmidt
-\;;';;- T ~~- .. -·---T-
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Those Big -'P;oblems With A
Goo~ Night's Rest On A•••

,~~~.

posture BOlld"
M~TlRESS AND BOX SP/l.ING SU
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION
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382·4330

I-Kosch 1 ft Double mow·
er

1-10" Pierless roUer mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter

1-44 Massey Windrower
I-Farm Hand Rake
1-1968 600. Hesston
I-Int. M Tractor
2-Used Elevators

4O·ltc

The "Bios" we1'l~ opened and read.
The ViJlagc lloard has ~('h-ded Wat·
(er Bi~keborn· to haul garbage lUld
maintain the landfill disposal Site! er
fedile Dec. 8. 1969. The rates wi! be
$1.50 for residents alld business places
"ill be pI·orated. This arrangement
will be between WaiteI' Bl.kcborn; tJJe
residents, and bu,;nes->es, and 'will be
collected once a month by Walter
Biskeborn. Garbage to be picked 01'
at least once a week or as needed. A
$100.00 (lne to an)·one other than Wat·
tel' Bhkeborn who tries to enter dis
posal premi.es.

MOled by Hice~ second by Joq;en·
sen to adjourn. Carricd.

Janet Hanson
Clerk

H XM H)
'-' .
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You Can Have
Your Own
IIBrand"

of Creditl'
A Production Credit AssocIation
loan makes you a member and
part owner of your association
• -. • and the PCA red oval be-
comes your "brand" of credit.
Ownership is Just one reason why
there are over a half-million PCA
membus. If you would like to
have your own "brand" of credit,
stop in and we'll give you the
details.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field ..Office"·

Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 728-3734

News From Comsfock
l"riends came from Omaha

Thursday to visit Emil and Eldon
Trojan. They were Jerry Zac,
Joe Bicek, and l"rank Breza. The

. men spent their time hunting and
visiting till Saturday when they
returned to Omaha.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J 0 h n
Wells for lUnch on Monday were
Marie Slagel and Eldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider and Char
lene.

The Comstock Grade School
will hold a Chrbtmas program
~'riday Dec. 19.

.
For Sale

Grand Island, Nebraska

Schwarz-Plate Co.

Wm. Darges, Sec·y.

Farms'

Box 366

1-1550 'Gas Demo.
1-1650 Dsl. Demo.
1-88 Oliver Gas
2-0liver Self propelled

Windrower
I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc
I-Used Hesston Wi~d.

rower 220
1- GehJ Flail Cutter
I-I85Q Oliver Diesel

'COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvester W 2
1-45 John Deere Comb~e row and 328# 3 roW'
2-82 Massey Harris W head

C.om He~ds' 1-410 Massey Fergusons
w/4 row head

4O·!tc

[Seal)
4Q-3tc

John R. S\IIUV311., M{onlt'Y
. . NOTICE TO CREDITORS
LUUNTY LOUHT m' VAtU;Y

C8UNTY, NElJHASKA. ESTATE OF,
J E ULRICH. D:El.':EAS~:D. .

, TUE STATI-; O~· NEBHAsKA, TO
ALL CONCt:RNEJ); Notice is hereby
given that aU claims ai;ain"t ,ald es
late mu.t be filed 011 or bef',,-e the
26th day or March, 1970, or be ror
eHr barred. and that a hearing on
claims will be held in this court 01&
Malch 21, I~IO, at \en o'('1ocl<, A.•'!.

Rollin R. D)e
COllnty Judge'

,..

We have ample su~ply of CORN

Oliver • Maney Ferguson • Hesston Oealer
SuperSw~ef Feeds

Public Works Board
Ord. Nebraska ,

December 4, 1969
The Board of Public Works met this

4th day or December, 1969 at 5:00
P.M. at the city hall. •

Prescnt were L)nll Chiche"ter,
chairman: Jay Brown. Wm. Dal'ges,
ano Geo. 11. Allen. SUI?t.

Minutes or last mectlllg were read
and approved as read.

Notice or mceting was posted at
lea,t three dajs prior to meeting.

Moved. st'conded and carried that
the rollowllJg claims be apPI'oved and
that warrants be drawn on their re
~peclive runds.

Sewer Operation & Mtce. ~'und
"Iaims 1151 to 1151, both inc .. total
$321.24. '.

Wakr ~'und Claims #5ti9 to # 5~9,
both. inc. total $1189.13.

o & M ~'und Claims .t2~13 to #3024,
both inc. total $10.438.05.

Ll,ght & Power ~'und Clalnl #81,
tran~fer. total $20,000,00.

Sewer Revenlle ,n,nd l1ahn jW.
tran"fer. $300.00.

Sewer Sen·ice ~'llnd Claim #34 &
135. total $H1.85.

Motion ma<.l,', seConded and COllTil'd
to adjoulll.

M & W WAGONS

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE.DRY

BOILES.EN SEeD co.
Ord. Nebr." ..Phone 728·328J

_0, '0__ . ',"--...;.....:...-_------.;....---------"-----..,.--",......,.,-,--

131 Acres highly improved and very productive localed at
the edge of St. Paul. All machine leveled and irrigated, newer
3 bedroom home, 500 head feed lot capacity, contract terms
available with low interest. This is one of the outstanding farms
in Nebraska and priced at only $700.00 per acre.

130 Acres 4 miles N. and 2~2 W. of Palmer. i20 acreS
broke and irrigated from 2 wells. plus riv,er rights from Loup
River; ~2 mile river frontage - :f425. per acre.

327 Acre pastur~ near Palmer; nearly new fences and ex·
cellent water supply. $35,00j). with terms.

240 Acre pasture, 3 miles South of Wolbach; some new
fences, excellent feed grain base. $30,000.

320 Acres 2 miles South of Spalding, 260 acreS broke
land, balance pasture; however, it has just bcen released from
Conservation Reserve this ycar, so has very good feed grain
base and new fences. Contract terms available and priced at
$56.000.

160 Acres 5 miJes 'NE of Hazard, 112 acres broke land, bal
ance pasture. Contract terms available and priced at $25,600.

5 Acres and large modern home with new furnace and hot
water heater, chicken house, garage, and hog house located at
the nol'th ed~e of Scotia. $10,000.

15 Acres and large modern home, hog house, bam and
garage, also located at North edge of Scotia. $15,000.

. .
320 Acres, -improved, modem home, 2 miles N.E. of Litch

field, 160 acres pastuH'. oalance broke land, irrigated from good
well, powered by Nat. Gas Chr'ysler Ind. engine. This fertile
soil is priced at $200. per acre.

, ,

USED MACHINERY

North Loup Village
NOI1.h Lovp. Nebra"ka

Dec. I. 1969
The Village Board meeting was

po~ted and met in regular sessIon on
Dec. I, 1969. The meeting was called
to ol'uer by the Chairman, Donald
Waller.

Roll Call: Donald 'Vall<:r, Grover
Jorgen~en, Charles Lundstedt, Richard
Rice. Gene Pletcher. Absent: None.

MSlved by Jorgensen, st'cond by
Pletcher, the minutes be approved as

, l'ead. Canled.
Moved by Jorgensen, second by

Pletcher. the. tr"asurcr's report be ap'
proH'd as read. Carried.

Moved by Pletcher, second by Lund
btMt. the following claims be al·
lOll cd. Carried.
lIariood Rice, salary .._.. .... 436.01
Vincent Hanson. sewer labor _ 4.51

C~~i~~r~er~._~u_~~c .. ~_v~~r.~el~~: 422.31
F'lo)'d Clement. digging water

main _ __ 29.00
League or Nebr. Munidpalities,

Legislative Slipplement .. .__ 4.00
Grand Island Tjpe\\ rlter Com.,

adding machille __ 6,9.50
State Tax Commbsloner, sales

tax for Nov. __.... __ .... ...... . 59.59
r\orth Loup Lumber Co., dump

fence ~upplies and bolts .... __ .. 284.69
Rodeo Telephone Membcrship

Corp., fire phone , _ 17.44
Q,!iz Graphic Arts Inc., print·

- wg _ _ _ _ 22.56
Kansas-NebI'. Natural Gas Co.,

heat _ c _ _ _ _. 76.40
Cheste!; Setlik, police duty...... 16.76
lIannah Sheldon, Quiz adver.

tisement on di~posal site ......__ 78.40
Charles Lundstedt, police duty.. 11.42
S. & W. Servl~e, gas and oil

_claim .._.._:._ __ _ _.. 69.51
Gene 80n,~Il, dirt .._.._ _ _ 15.00

Total $1637.22

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
34606675

Rollin R, Dye
Counly Judge

Rollin R. D,e
County J'!dge

Keith Pelton
Qrd

72~3209

(SEAL)
4O·3tc

(SEAl.)
403tc

(SEAL)
40'3te

(Seal)
38·3tc

fJc., (vr heartng ill this l'our! on Dc·
l'clnbcr I~, J!J~:l. ,It 10 o'dock A,M.

Rollil1 H. Ihe
County Jud!,-e

L. W. Crolj'k, 'Law,er
NOTICE OF FINA,L SETTLEMENT
COUNTY COURT O~' VALLE\'

COUNTY, NEllR;\SKA. Estate or On-
nle K Patchen, Deceased. .

'rUE STATE O~' NEllRASKA. to all
concerned: Notice is hereby given
that a petition haS been filed for final
s.:ttlement herein, determination or
heir~hip, Inhel'itance taxes, fees and
commissIons distribution or estate
and approval or final account and dis
charge, which will be ror hearing or
final accollnt and discharge, which
will be for hearing in this COUll on
Janllary 2. 1~70, at the hour or 10;00
o·('jo('k. A.M.

Rollin R. D,'e
C,ollnly Judge

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Phone 728-3921 '.
or 728-5241

I,: \

Ord; Nebr.
~ dol '0 '

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

Earth Moving'

Chiropractor

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture
Oed, Nebr.

811 West 4th St.

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc/.

Your $011 ConservatIon
Contractor

W.'II be here tomorrow
to back whit w. build todayl

"Lo,:,g Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.H. 1256 Turbo Po}ver

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loaping Scraper

Land Leveling
Yqrd Fills

Road Building
Waterways
Feedlot fills

Dre ·D. L. Heeren

GET A BETTER NIGHT'S
. SLEEP ON At M"q1Mi·

Posture Bonde
MA.TTRESS ANO BOX SPRING SET
WITH INOEPENDENT COIL ACTION

. J. Manin Weems, Attorney
NOTICE FOR PRFS£"olTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN THE COU:>ITY CUl'RT O~' VAL·

LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In th;l Matter or the Estate or EV·

Eln W. BOt:TTGEH, Also Known as
E,,,rctt W. Boettger, Decea"ed.

All p<:rsons ha\'ing claims agaimt
the abo\'e Estate are required to pre·
sent the same in this Court 00 Or be
{ore March 26 1~70, or they will be
rorever balTed. Claims filed wIII be
heard by the County COUlt at 10
o'clock A.M., at the County COUI t
Room [n OrJ, Nebraska, March 27,
1~70.

Witness my hand and ,ea1 December
8. 1969. .

Leo ~'. Cunch. Attonwy
NOTiCe OF HEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

COliNTY COURT O~' VALLEY
COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

E,STATf; O~' GUY SAMPLE, a/k/a
JAMES GlIY SAMPLE. DECEASED.

Till-; STAn; Of NEllKASKA, TO
ALL CONCERNI-:D:

Notke is heleby given lhat a peti·
tion has been filed for final settlement
herein, detcrtninatif..'11 or heir:;,hip, in..
heritance taxes, fees and commis
sions, distribution or estate and ap
prvval or final ~'lcollnt and dlsdlarge,
which will be for hearing in this
COUI t on Denlllbel' 29, 1909, at 10
o·('jolk. A.M.

. l:nlered' tilLs 4th day or December
1909.

Rollin R. D,e
COUl)ty Judge

(Seal)
39-3tc

(SEAL)
38·3tc

• Land Clearing
• Land Leveling

• Terracing

• Dams'
• General Earth

Moving

Leo ~'. Clinch,.AttoIlwy
NOTICE OF MEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEME,NT OF ACCOUNT

COUNTY COUKT O~' VALLEY
COUNTY, NEllRASKA.

ESTATE OF DONALD L. GEWEKE,
D:ECEASED.

THE STATE O~' NEllRASKA, TO
ALL CONCERNED:

Notke is hereby given" that a pet!·
tlon has bfen filed ror final settle
ment h"rein, determinativn or heir·
ship, inheritance taxes, fees and com·
mb,ions. dbtribution or estate and
approval or final account and dis
Charge, which will be {or hearing in
this COUlt on December 19th, 1969, at
10 o'clock, A.M. Enlered this lst day
of Decemb"r, 1969.

Rollin R. D, e

r

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

J. Marvin Weems
Rcf<:ree

Waiver of Interest on all
New & Used Tractors &

Combines to March 1970.

O~d, Nebr.

J. Marvin Weems
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
L~ TUE COUNTY COUKT O~' VAL·

U;Y COUNTY, NEllHASKA
IN TilE MATTEH O~' TilE ESTATE

OF MARTIN E. ~'USS, DECEASED.
TilE STATE O~' NEllHASKA, TO

ALL CO:O;CEHNED:
Notice is heleby given that a peti·

tion has been filed for the probate
of the will or said deceased! and ror
the appointment or Rober George
~'u_ss as exe('utor th.ereof, which will

Used Machinery
Blair Feedwagon on Dodge

Truck
1963 1600 Oliver Os!., wide

front
1969 (HC 1256 Dsl.
70 Oliver
JD 60 gas tractor
Letz 225 Grinder
JO #50 Sheller
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu. Feeder

Wagon
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w(attach.
SOx Let! Grinder
1964 Auto.' Earcorn Roller

Hinson
Weather Breaks

Knipco Space Heaters

•1,500 Watt
Engine Heaters

$12.50

•115 Watt
Engine Heaters

$7.50

Soil Conservation

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality 1$ A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or. 728-5247

Ord, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

38-5tc

J. Marvin WecIlls1 Attorn;,y
NOTICE FOR PRhENTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN Till-; COUNTY COU HT O~' VAL·

U;Y COUNTY. NEURASKA
IN TlI;'; MATTEa OF TilE ESTAn;

O~' WILllliH J. CAMPllf;I.I., Dt:CEAS
:ED.

All pc r,O"S having claim, agaln"t
the abo\ e :Estate are required to pre
S(:llt the same in this Court on or be·
fore Mardl 12 1970, or they will be
fOrever balll·d. l'lallns filed \\Ill be
heai'd by tI,e County Court at 10
o'do('k A.M" at the Counly Court
Room in Ord, Nebr""ka, MardI 13,
1970.

Witness my hand and seal Ncivem·
be r 21. 1909.

-

County, Ncbr""ka,
1 will sell said real estate at public
auction on Decem!)er 29. l~ti9 (2:00
p.m.) of said day. at the West ~'ront
1>oor or Court House in On.I, Ne·
braska. Terms or sale, 25 percent cash
on doY or sal(', balance on confirma·
tiun.

6",
$330.00
$425.00

$495.00

',~C'

("ubU~t1~i1' ~equlred bylAw lo heiplui.,
fill,the eJllz~" r1l1:lLt of due. p\"OCest Itl
pull n. hlni lift, notice 11,f, matters wll.1Cll
liffeet hlm·.:or,h~ D~rty.) '... :'. ,.,

-----------_._,---
39-3lc

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN TIlf; COUNTY COURT O~' VAL·

LEY COUNTY. NEllHASKA
IN Tllf; MATTEa OF TilE ESTATE

O~' PAUl, WILLIAM DUElIIEY, DE
CEASED.

The State or Nebra"ka. to all con·
cemed: Notice Is hereby giv~n that a
v~tilion has b"Ul filed for the pro
bate or the \\ ill or ~aid decl'ased alld
for the appointment or LaVen;e A.
Duenlt·y as executor thereof, \\ hich
will be for hearing in this cou)'t on
Dc'celaber 22. 1969, at 2:00 o'dock
P.M. .,.

Rollin R. Dye '
County Judge

;

Apartments for Rent 22
__-_0 __- _

l"OR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish·
ed apartment. carpeted, many
extras. utilities paid. $75 per
montn. 728-5509. 33-tfc

- 0" _

l"OR RENT: l"urnished apt. 728·
5168. 37-6tp,

------- -------
FOR !lENT: Furnished. apart·

ment: 7285435, 7283894.
, 38·tfc

Homes for Rent 23
-----~--------------
FOR RENT: House at 419 N. 18th

:>t. 728-3903. 39-2te
--------------------~---

~'OR RENT: A set of farm build
ings, including modern house.
Three miles from Ord. Eyge!le
Petska, North Loup. 49ti·3:lti8.

39-2te
----

FOR RENT: Nice location for a
Trailer House. Mrs. HalTY Bres,
ley. " 39-2tc

- FOR RENT: A modern 2 bedroom
house, C. E. Gilroy. 40·2tp

--~------~~---------

HOUSE }o'OR RENT: 4 bedrooms,
ample closet space, garage, 2
blocks from square, or will rent
as 2 apartments with private
entrances. Immediate possess
ion, Contact Lee Kr~pel. 728
5641. 40·tfc

}o'OR RENT: Three bedroom
home, modern kitchen, new
carpeting $80. Robert Severson,
728-3015. 40-2tc

Real Estate Sales 26

New Listingsl 3 Bedroom modern
home. ChOIce 2 bedroom home
in West Ord, built in birch cup·
boards. gas heat, sewer, carpet
ed, one of the best, C. D. Cum·
mins, Ord, Nebr. 32-tfc

SMALL HOG }o'ARl\1 FOR SALE:
12 aCres of land. Buildings
fixed to farrow 25 sows. ~'in
ishing house 40 by 80 all ce
ment, with manure pit thru the
cenler. Two bedroom house in
~ood shape. New roof, new sid·
mg, built-in cabinets and new
furnace. 1/4 mile from Arcadia.
S. J. Snyder, 789·2~92. 38·3tc

Money to Loan 27
-----
Private and Company money on

real estate. Wozab Agency.
44-tfc

---~---'-' ---'c

Grain, Feed, Hay .. J 28

HAY: Mixlure brome and alfalfa.
While it lasts $10 per ton. 728
3702, Roy Seversen; 728-3959•
Simon Walkowiak. 38-3tp

N~;-t;.ki-;;g orders f~.&~br.
Certified Seed Corn. 50l 0 or
G Medium flats $8.50 Sjugle
Cross and other numbers aVitil
able. Contact David J. Vin.cent,
Sargent, Nebr. in the evening.

39-2tp------

Massey Ferguson, Super 92
C9mbine platform & corn
head.

\. lQl combine with platform
& corn hd.

151 Combine with platform
& corn hd...

1967 Owatonna Wind rower
14' platform

1968 IHC 375 Hydrustatic
Windrower 14' platform
dual auger

2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Drill with rubber·

pr£-Ss wheels .
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottoms

14

·9

Used ~
Farm Machinery ,~

•NEW E9UIPMENT
Check These Specials On

Port~bie Grain Augers
41' with Motor Mout flex spout

46' with Motor Mount flex spout
52" with 3 ft. flex spout---..

: Special Prices On .
Stalk Cutters -Feed Wagons

I' '

II

til
2-%0 Diesel
J.D. B tractor
C Alli5 traclor·Engine over-

hauled
350 Utility traclor
H tractor wide front
Fer9uson #30 traclor
1964 IHC Truck 18' box &

hoi,st
1955 IHe truck 16' box' &
, hoist
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker
50X Letz Grinder .
Mill Feed & Drag Feed
IHC 151 Combine Cab & 2

Row Corn head

YOH SALE: Electric Guitar.
render Mustang with tremelo.
Also Prinston Reverb Amplifi
er. Both in excellent condition.
Will accept best reasonable of
fer. Contact Bruce Worm or
call 728-3937. 40-2t p

-------------
Business Opportunities 2C
----------_._-_._~---

rOR SALE: Smedra's Grocery.
Ord, Nebr.. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
728-5421 - home phone 728
5976. 24·tfc,

Business Opportunity Mall or
Woman. Reliable person from
this area to service and collect
from automatic dispensers. No
experience needed ... we es
tablish accounts for you. Car,
references and $985.00 to
$1785.00 cash capital necessary.
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex·
cellent monthly incomE.'. l"ull
time more. 1"01' local interview,
write, include telephone num
ber. Eagle Industries. 472~ Ex·
celsior Blvd.. S1, Louis Park,
,Minnesota 55416 40-ltp

Farm Machinery"

~'OH SALE: John Deere 55 Com·
bine, A-I shape. Power steer·
ing, John Deere cab with heat·
er, 2·row corn head. 14 it. grain
platform, like new. Lester
Wells. Cotesfleld. 39-~~~

Livestock and Supplies . 10
---~-------

FOH SALE: ,Yorkshire boars.
Kenneth Draver, 346-7152.

39-2tc

DlTCHlNG .
Basement Excavation • Dra?
line, Work • Lay and Repalt
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50-tfe

WALLPAPERING: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tfc

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·
. tie Tank and Slush pit pump

ing, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728-
5048 after 6 P.M. 24·tfc

,S&M Farm Equipment, Inc..
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

JJrying Bins & Gr"in Handlllllt
Equi;lmeL't

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 728-51M
r--~------.---
fOR SALE: New Multi-Use feed

\\agons and Kelly Ryan repairs.
&tw. F. Blaha. 29·tfe

. FOH 8A,LE: Clean, weaned pigs.
Simon Walkowiak, 728·3~59.______. _.....; 3~-.zt:

Poultry and Supplies 11
_._------ -------.---------

. FOR SALE: Young dressed geese.
I 728·5877. 35-tfc

Help Wanted 12

WANTED: Man fart time, $2.75
. per hour. Loca , partly retired,

good background. Ord Quiz,
Box 2, Ord, Nebr. 37-4tp

WANTED: Bus driver for Ord
District, Contact Russell Dock
horll, 728-3031 or 728-3722.

40-3tc
----

HELP WANTED: Married or sin·
gle man {or general farm work,
Ray Knapp, 728-5339. 40-2te---- -

Work Wanted 13

Call Sack Lurllber Company for
Repair work. i5-tfe

pAPEH HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad·
ia ' 51-tfeow

WORK WANTED _. Livestock
h&uling, local and long dis·
tance. Yl\.lr business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728-5706.

22-tfc

John R. Sullivan, Attorney
NOTlC~ OF SALE

Notice Is hereby ~iven that by vir·
tue or an Order or Sale Issued by the
District Court or .valley County. Ne·
bl'a"k~, in an a.·tlOn wherein 'Hattie
Suchanek. et at, are plaintiffs and
COUllty Board or Supervisors or Val.
ley County, Nebra~ka, et at, are de.
rendants, directing me as referee to
sell the rOllowing deSCribed rt:al es
tate at pu!?lic auction~ towit:

Lots 5, 6 1 and tI, in B1o,k 6,
We~t On;! Addit,ionto Ord, Valley

1':.r---~--------~----------~---I

8

"0'

"i, c

, to-He

Shampooer,
48t!c

• -'1ft

Rug

WANTED:

Necchi-Elna
Ord, Nebr.

rJllCfJJagc
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse'

I Arcadia, Nebraska 6881~'
Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU ~'RI. .'
8 AM. TO 6 P.M.

Scheideler Contracting
Ord' 728-~9&3

Chiropractor
Grand hland, Nebrukl

PhonP 382·7470 718 W. 4th

Uomelite Chalq Saws. Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-tfe

~'OR SAU:: 1959 Great Lakes
Mobile Home, 2 bedroom 10x50,
excellent cond, 728-5793. 40-2tc

~----

New and used M~tag washers &
dryers. Swanek Maytag Sales
& Service. Ord, Nebr, Phone
728·5611. 7-tfe

WILL SELL: My outgrown Ice
: skates, size 6, white shoe-style.

In good shape, Shannon Grvve.
Call 728-3893 after 6 p.m. 40-2tp

--,-----------
THE proven carpet cleaner Blue

Lustre is easy on the b_udget.
Restores forgotten colors. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Zlomke·
Calvin furniture. Ord, Nebr.

40-ltc

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Complete '-In. of

Irrigation
t'umps

- " ..)

DR. C. H. STOHS

Beautiful R us h mol' e Homes.
Twenty and twenty·four foot
wide. Up to sixty foot long.

, "Prairie Estate" homes. Carpet
ed, b.\lilt in range and refrigera·
tor. built in cupboards, furnace,
hot water heater, plumbing and
wiring. As lQw as $11,627 FOB
.Rapid City. Lots available Mod
'ular l3iulding Systems, Ord.
Nebr. Phone 728-5012. 40·ltc

---- - -- ~-'-._~_._.------ ~

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ereos. Re·

cords! Radi-Js, ~CA Victor &
Whir pool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Ful'tak. (Open Eve·
nings.) «·tCe-- ~

Gift Suggestions 7

JUST RECEIVED: A new ship-
ment of gifts. Visit Olga's Gift
Shop for the best in ·lifts. Also
·have a large line 0 antiques
for sale. 40-2te

_._-_._----_.~--_._----

'Toyland opened at Coast to Coast.
Lay-away your toys for Christ·
mas. 37-6tc

GUTS that keep giving - pic·
tures and paintings ready to
hang, -sculpture, books on art
and alltiques from $5.00. Com
plete line of artist's supplies.
l3y chance or appointment at
l3rush 'N Palette, 1:508 0 St .•
Ord. Eloise Beranek,7283806.

38-5tc----------
TOY LAND Is open. Stop in now

and layaway j'oUr Christmas
toys. Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.

28·tfc

"ANTIQUES In A Nutshell". New
book of prices, tips, do's, don'ts.
Ideal gift. Send $1. to Dale Wat
kins, 720 K 6. York, Nebr.

39-2tc

Responsible party to assume 7
pajments of $6.00 on Singer Zig
Zag sewing machine..

Ili ORD every 'f~ursdaY at Dr.
'Osentowskl'S office {rom 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. WadeU.
Mana&er, ~'ederal Land Bank
AssocIation of Grilnd Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 25-tf~

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT:
Gambles.- ..-

-

South Hlllhwey 70
. PhOM 728-5411

After. tlo.urs
728-Wl(\, ServIce - 728-3353, Gu

t or 728-5928

QUIZ, OH1, N.:br., 'I1ltIlSthy, })CI.'. ", 1%"-- -------'----,-------------

n_

State Approved

InspecliQn Center.

8-tfe

1

-

'.

Wed Highway 11
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3333

We Will Pick
Up And Deliver

.'fQur Car

TEXACO
......---..@ ...........

JLP Gaa)

KK APPLIANCE

Wheel Alignment
Wheel Baiance

Tun,e-ups

Ord, N.~r.

o &,G Service

Miscellaneous 8
We specialize in metal buildings
~nd po:e barns. Koupal and
Bllrstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone, 728-5851. 12-tCc

--,-----_.- --

:..--------------------,



'11
High Low l' J (',

Dec. 38 13 .01
Dec, 12 48 15
Dec 13 52 28
Dec 14 55 26
Dec 15 43 23
Dec 16 46 26
Dec 17 25
Rainfall to Jate 19G3 23.71
Rainfall to date 19G9 22,02

Th3 statl's, of V.alley County's
j:lil facili1y has dnfted back out
illto a sea of uncertainty follow
in" a letter recei\ed this \leek
fr0ll1 the stat~ fire tmr"hal .

l'-ire ~larshal Don Venter laid
dO\ln a set of regulations that
""Ill require exten"i\ e const.1 !lc,
ti:)[l \\ork if the present faCll 11y
is to be uSt'd again. It \DS eon·
demned se\ ('I al Illunths agu by
Dbtrict Judl2"e \Villidm ~Ianasil,
and meIllLcrs of the Valley Coun
ty Board of Supei\isors welc
under the impl c:,sitln that a new
jail \\ culd ha\ e to be built.

Tht,y subsequently hired an
al chitect and had blueprints
dri:t\ln up; then at a special meet
in" held ~ov. 21 to up'..'n con"truc·
tio~n bids, Judge ~IalL1sil illlEcat·
ed to the supel\isors tlut the jail
couhl be used again simply by
hirin6 a full-lillIe attendant.

As a rt'sult of that, tile gener,\1
fteling alllong the SUPe'r\ iSOI s
\Ias th.,t no jail \loulLl be built,
altholigh the~' did go ahead al:d
readIClli,e for bids. They had
H'ccived only one con:,trudhn
bid from Pauben 13,Jillling & SlJp
ply' of Coz"d, and it II as III 01 e
than three times the architect's
estimate.
'The supenisors will gel a
-~- -- -- - - --- - ----~ I

DO~H(."9~~S ~~e",~vy

In Two Accidents
Caused by Ice

dents II NIl' ann-b:\nds. The lvlO If they dlff",r II ith some folk"
students \\ho \\ore them are not, so be it.
nor e\ er ha\ e been, in my class. .Ord \Iould hal' e a jolly time
In fact, I hal' e ne\ el' com cr,~'d hiring teal1lL'rs il it bccame
\1 ith them. knol'l' n that the board or the citi-

The muth es of some of these Zt:l1rY \\t'nt far bey ond askini5
good citizens "" ill be cry~tal that the teachers lead good 11101"
clear when ) Oll reflect that I am al lh ('s, pay their bills, and sup·
llOW a county superintendent II ho port the constitution. If the
has supported schuol district rc· teachers must belong to aceI"
organiDtion. This, I know, has tain church 01' support ccrtain po-
caused a lot of ill feeling, for !itical \ie\\s, I'd like to know ju"t
\1 hich I am heartily sorry, But I \\hich partkular faction or gruup
do not think my stand II \Is is the chosen one? The least t1wt
\\fong. -could be done is to infol m pru'·

I would like to say that I peetive teachers of these requir '.
thank God \\ith all Illy heart that ments before hiring, not at m:::·
I lile in America \Ihere the COI1- tcrIll.
stitution guarantees me free I "" ould like to takc thIS op-
sjJeech. If I could only loicc my p"rlunity to th,mk those friends
I le\IS in the privacy of my 'OI'l n who ealled or spoke in support
home, \Ihat citizen of a totali- of me, knowing how badly this
tarian country could not say as hurt. To those like one \\ 01ll3n
much? In AU1erica I'll' are proud who said she supported me but
of our right, nay obligation, to could say nothing in public for
speak up. fear of hljrting her husb<.lIld·s

I was called '<opinionated" as business, I say, "You'll ha\ e to
if it \Ierc a disease. I should be grow a little before I'll be proud
heartilv a~harned of my"elf if, as to call )OU 'friend'."
a mature, \1 ell educatcd woman
in a position of leadership, I h"J Je ..... ell Buoy'
no opinions to share \Iith others, County Superintendent
-----------------~-----------~----~ -------

.Fire Marshal's letter
Complicates Jail Picture

ChatH:e to \Hestle with tbe proh
lem and its new complicatIon" re·
sulting from Venter's letter at a
special meeting Friday. The llled·
ing had been called pre'.iou"IJ: to
open the new constructIOn bIds,
plUS those for plurnbin~ and he,\t
1Il g and elcctnca1 \1 orK.

The plans dra\1 n up by Jizba
& Jizha of Omaha call for thn'~
rooms on the first floor of the
courthouse tu be e01\\ erted int,)
a jail. The present jail is located
on the thilll floor.

Specifically, the state fire tmr
shall said that the folloll iug "teps
"" ould ha\ e to be taken in onl... !'
for the present jail to be used
a«ain:
-. An exit mu"t be in,.talL d

\1 ith oubide stail s leading to tLe
gruund to sene as a fire esc0pc.
All \1 indo\l s and glass port lUI,S

of doors withi n 15 feet of thes'~
bt3irs \Iould ha\e to be of heat
l<:sbtant glass containin:~ \Iile.
(Sheriff Clan'nce Fox s:lid Tues
day this \\ ould mean that ne s
gla"s \\ ould ha\ e to oe in"tJllcl!
in all \Iindolls on the north side
of the courthuuse' He s"id tile
aim of this rt'quirement II as to
contain ilame'S within the build
ing until occupants had a chance
to' get dol'l' n the outside stairs.)

• A "compclent per"on" mllOt
be on duly 24 hours a day WIth
~\.(., t·) t 1 r: (~1~, "0 1..1 it- 1"~:: )1"; ')~

m{"U Ll' reJc~oed in cas.: (,f e1.\
eroencv

'; Th~ jail area nlu"t be, isobt
ed fronl the rest of the COUI t·
house ''Ilith tllO hour fire door"
and door frames." (Shel iff 1'0x
said this meant at least {i\ e wuol!
dool's now in use would haH to
be replaced with steel doors.)

• An appro\ ed 21~ galll>n
water-type fire extinguisher Illust
be installed on each floor of the ~

courthouse and an appro\ ed :20
pound dry-chemical fire extin·
guisher must be installed ncar
the furnace room. (Pn:,ently
there are no fire extinguisher"
whatsoe\'er in the courthouse,
the sheriff said.)

Venter's letter was sent to Car·
son I)ogers, chairman of th.
County Board, with informafiol'
copies going to Sheriff Fox an,l
han Sorensen, local fire chid,
It included the follo\\ ing state·
ment:

"Said jail shall not be used {or
human occupancy until all cor·
rcdions are made and appruved
by the state fire maroha1."

Local Teacller Derties Accusations,

Made at Ord School Board Meeting

New Dates Set

Education Funds
Offered Again
To Rural' Youths

Applicatiuns arc being accepted
nuw for scholarohi p flll1']S pro
dded through the Hurar He ha bili·
tation Corp.

Needy farm or ranch youths
ma)' apply for the scholar,hips
at any stage of their post high
school eJucation. Applications
should be !llad,~ to tbe local of
fice of the Farm~'I's Home ,\dmin
istration prior to Feb. 15, 1970,
in order to be considered for the
1970-71 schod yc:\r.

Application fOI ms may be ob·
tained from the FIlA office in
Ord during normal duty houro,
1\Ionday thruugh Friday, or from
the sub office in Loup City on
Thur"dClY afternoons.

~'unds may be u~ed at tnde
schools as \\ell as collegc's or ul1i·
\crsitics, for either undergradel
ate or &raduate \Iork. lIo'le\er,
the instItutions where they are
used mu,t be operated by a sub·
dhision of the state. •

Students may pur"ue any coUrse
of study they choose, including
non-agriculturdl subjects.

Predous recipients of schobr
ship fund3 from the Hur'al He·
h:\bilitati')n Corp. \1 ill be consid
ered firot; ho\\c\er, the manJgt.'I'
of the local l'llA office, Sam
Gallc'\', has suggestcd thdt those
who applied and \\ere denied as·
~istance in the past should reap
ply, and that those ""lio ha\e not
submitted applications pre\ lous
ly should con:,lder doing so. Win·
ners Ilill be determined by a statt'
advisorv cOlami \lee and a dele·
gation •from the State Depart.
ment of Agriculture.

Each student is limited to a
maximum of $2,400 assistanle
during his or her educational
career. .

Funds for the ~cholarshJps

come frolll intelc'st on Nebras·
ka's share in the Hural HehaWi·
tation Corp.

In 2 Section's

•
1

Vol. 88, No. 41

Dana l-lomke has a kiss for "Santa Baby," ,'Ie

¢~IiIl1.lk,1 eco }'cl:1l:J:;I:rs Il:rr,:d out fcr b~t w1:d~'s f,~~ Il1cvi~ ~rcn~~red by tl1e Qld Ch~tl·l.:cr d CCOIl1I1\Cr<C, atid fer'~ visit wilh S3nh Cbus,

lIe mo\ed to Grand Island from
Burwell in 1930 and was em
ployed by the Blown l"ruit Co.
~:ntil 194~ when he joined the
Grand Island Police 1"or<:e, on
"" hich he worked until his retil e·
ment in 1967.

Mr, Gericke is survived by his
widow, one son, and two grand·
childrcn, all of Grand Island; two
brothers and three sisters which
include Mrs. Susan Anderson of
Bul'\\cll.

CU,sTEH COUNTY ClllE!":
Guro Ottun passed away Nov,

17 at Broken Bow. She was born
in Goodhue County. Minnesota,
on Dec, 31~ 1883. lIer parenls,
Nels and Olline OHun, migrat:od
to Round Val1('y \Ihen she was a
child. She had lived her entire
111e 111 Custer County.

The deceased was married to
William Smc:ts in April, 1903, and
to this union were born 10 chilo
dlen. Three infant daughters 
Editll, Esther, and Catherine, died
in infancy.

She is survived by fil e sons,
Helb~lt of Stoc.kton, Kan, How
ard of Ansclmo, Herman of Deer
Lo.dge, Mont, anJ Itob'rt of Dun
ning: blo d3Ught'IS, Ag'les Aus·
ti!l of Broken Bow and Addie
TU,l'ner of Ogallal3; 14 grand
chIldren: and 16 great-grand
chilch en. Among the grandchild
rell is ~lrs. Richard Crane of OrJ.

Ord. Nebraska, Thursday, Dec. 18. 1969
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Duane Olson, san of Mr. and
M s. Laddie Olson of Round Val·
ley, receh cd sel ious illj urles re·
cently \', hen his horse stumbled
and fdl with hLll. His jaw was
broken. three teeth \\ele knocked
out, and stitclws wele required to
close a j;ash 011 his chin.

SAIWE:vr LEADEH:
OSCal" Melham l'ndenH'nt sur·

ger y last \',2ek at Cle :\1at y Lan·
ning Hospital in Hastings. Any
one wishil1g to send carC:s may
address them to Mr, Melham at
Mary Lanning Hospital, Hastings,
NcbI', 68901.

~lrs. Jewcll Buoy, a journalism
and English teacher at Onl High
School, has responded tu the ac·
cu~ati')ns made ag,d,]"t her at
this month's Di~tric:t 5 Board of
Edu<:ation meeting

In a letter to the editor IC··
cei\el! this \\eek by the QUil,
2\lrs. 13uoy denies all tIte specific
accusations m::.de at tl~c meeling,
The accusatiun~ I\ele' vuiced 1.Jy
spokc"men for a group of 14 citi
zen~ I\ho appeared to question
_Mrs. Buoy's teaching practices.
The coun1y superintende:lt, she
teaches one journalisl'l 3ml two
English classes at the high
school.

l"ollolVing is the full text of
~Irs. Buoy's lett'..'r:

Dear Editor:
If I may, I'd like to H'ply to

the chcrgcs made again"t me at
the last Ord School 130anl meet
ing, the pruceedings of "" hleh
Ilere call'ied by the Q((i~ Dec. 4.

Usually cOlllplaints ale voiced
to a teachcr first. Then, if no
sathfacticn is gained, to the ad·
ministrdtion, The leachers I know
ar.: l'ea~ollable peopl'3 \\ho alC
a!l\a)s happy to lisit Ilith petro
ents n'garding an.v prublcIll,

Tilis stolY was carried by a
GranJ Island paper amI read by
people Ivile) do not know me or
our area. What nlll~t they think
II h0n a group thus go to the
bO~lJd, as if in a last resort - to
get rid of an lncorr igible tea<:h
cr?

I was Ile\ er cOllfrulltcd oy any
of these pcop:e; and fUI th'.'1"
more, I was not allull cd to face
my accu~crs, a right gU.trantced
by the con"titutioll to any crim
inal. People II ho had no qll<ll reI
with !Il'] said tl~ey \\.e~·e actudlly
rccrultcd by thIS tnlllt"ter, \vho,
I am sure, thpy l1u,tcd and must
havc bclil:\eJ that he haJ Illore
th:uI heal say C\ ide nee agaim t
me.

I hall' li\ed in this cOll1munity
Lynn Kerchal, left, wasn't reve'rting back to the bare-knuckled days for .12. yedJ'o, obe'in>f its la\ls,

h d S d ' . . f hOd B' Notification was givcn to the ol t>wh~n he s olive up at un a'l s practICe session 0 t e r oXlng h rCCel\lllg nut 50 llllllh as a traf-
A fire, ""hich started sometime Club with:>ut any gloves. Instead, he merely dropped by to pick up a Onl Quil. Tuesday, of the c ange fic ticket. I am no bcaldcd un-

after 9 p.m. Dec. 8 destroyed all $100 check presented by the boxing club to the North Czntral Assn. in dates of the North Loup Pop- wash(:d hippie Eholling no' re.
the equipment and lUGst of the for Retar&(d Children, of which he i$ president, The association over· 'corn Da)s for 1970. spect for la\l s or for pcuple's
records in the music library at se(s the Opport.:nity School here, Making the presentation was Den· In order to maintain a good chel bhcd bt'li'~fs. ~I)' hUsb~!lL1
Radio Station KeNI \',est of Brok· nis Proskocil, president of the boxing club, The money .....as left over carnhal, it was necesEary to and I had to u 11 del' goa
en Bow. after expenses were paid for last year's boxing smoker held here, chancre the dates of the annual thorough sel(cnin:; before \Ie

State Deputy Fire Marshal Jeff LOCal businessmen donated trophies for the winnin:J boxers, helping threcOday celebration to Aug 31, could adopt our three childrl'll
Banta of Hastings arri\cd Tues- to cut down e"penses and boosting the amount of money aVailable for Sept. 1 and Sept. 2. ~lease l1l~rk tby ~eiJr,'skd Children's Home, a
day aftelnoon to detelmine thc the rehrded children's group. ~our calendar acconitngly. I'el)' leputable Omaha agency).
cause of the fire, anJ after an I ha\e sened Illy country, hon-
inspection concludeJ that it had orably .. ·as a choplain's ,Isoistant
slarted hom an o\-er-heated \\Ire. fafls Throunfj Ice in thl' WUlllen's ~1aIi!le COIPS. ~Iy

Fire Chief Cledis Prescott of ::I huob:wd and I arc tr)ing to pru-
the Blokcn Bow Volunt'Cer Fire Rec.Oll,'C'eful Ll u11ter IUses L'lend l to Ave'rt DeH1-!- \l<.:1e a de:cerJ, pafriotie, Chri:otianDept., who accompanied Banta on "" r. I' ~ """ III hOllle for our d1i!dren
his inspection, said the fir.: ap- d ' "Suddenly the I'ce gave \'1ay pled goose in another area and I may nut suppurt ~lr. Sehrue-
ParentI v started in the conti-AI A goose hunting expe itlon f' d' der's chun'h but I fccl that I du

J "d d b tly F 'day for an underlleath Kun'll,er, alld he was unaware of his lien s f 11 ' 1rOom of the station and that a en e a rup II my u Slldre tUII an s support-
clock on the wall had stopped at Qrd man and his t.....o North fell into about 10 feet of predicament, ing the \\ 01 k of God on earl h
10.05. Platte companions when one of 'water," The current was esti· He in turn called another thluugh Billy Grah,LIl's org8nin.

The blaze was discovered by them barely escaped dHth near mate~ at about 12 miles an hunter from a nearby blind, tiQn, Laubach Literacy, and PrClv,
Raoul Johnson of AmolJ, who Lake McConaugh . northwest of hour, Woodgate said, and ..... a, and that individual held Kum· er t.:nJimiled. to name but a fel:'·.

O~·allala, so strong that K'-,mmer cou!' mer's harlds ..... hl·le Adams we'nt '1 I k t b "I "fII as enroute home from Grand " "y' c 1('(" sus 1\11 pro\ e It I
[sland. ""hile drhing north 011 - Thorou~'l,'y d enched with not get b,~ck out th':l same hoi·' < for so....·· .. thi I'9 with which ,to al'~'()"l' C;':b '0 ~'~l \'.", . 1 ",ij;-

Highllay 2 at about 10:25 Mon- "quit& a welt on the hfad and he had fallen throush. 'break the ice. lJuse lJl'-\t \lecK's Quiz ;,in earn
day' evening. Johnson saw smok<..' a jammed neck" was Jack "He tried pushing on the Eventually the two were able a story I'l:'l ealing that, after ali,
blowing across the highl\ay. and Adams, His companions .... ere Ice," Woodgate related, "to to get Kum'ner out without Billy Graham's organization is
stopped to locate the SOuree. He Bill Kummer and Gerald Wood· make a ne..... hole fro'm under· further mishap, Wood:;Jate said, just a COll1ll1uniot front organiza·
saw flames in the radio station gate, Woodgate is the game neath, but that didn't .....ork. however, that he and Kummer tion.
and then wcnt to tee Lerov warden in this area. Then he tried kicking it, but did fall through the Ice again I mele!y include this material
"Ding" Olson home to reques\ The Ord man said Wednes· that caused him to do a somer· as they were going to their car, in an,,\ler tu Mr. Schroeder's Minor injuries were 'sustained
that the l"ire Department be day he didn't kno ..... about the sault and didn't help either, but that time they were in only comments that e\cn if the board by a 42.)ear-old Ord woman,
(·?1l0d. Ol;,on made the call about real-life drama that ..... as takin:;J Finally he pushed against the about three feet of water. and the Scl1001 administration Barbara Hartman, "" hen her car
10:30, place until it was over, Ice and sent himse!f .all th~ way The Ord man said his friend could keep me still, that my ~lid on the ice Saturday. and

The fire whistl<l dId not blow The three men were huntiI19 to the bottom, giving him a lost a $200 Browning automatic "philosophy" \loulel crcep out. I tumbled into a dlY creek bed.
. because it was frolen, but by at The Firing Line .....est of Lake chance to s~t an extra p;,sh up' shotgun, but he's already reo \Iould lrke the parents of any Mrs. Hartman received a cut un

11 :30 members of the Broken McConaughy when they fired ward. He hit the Ice With hiS placed it. The trio plan to go of my former ~tudents to step her left hand and multiple bruis.
Bow Volunteer l"ire Depaillll€nt into a group of qeesi'. Weed· head and burst thr~u9h, but back again today (Thursday), forward \1 ho feel that my "phl- e~
had brought the blaze under con- gate said they ki lied two 'and the hole ..... as only big enough accompanied by Ken Petska of 10hSOldPhy" was hal mful to their • She was the lone occupant of

The big payoff comes Mon- trol. crippled one, and his tw') bl'd· ,I or him to get his hands and Ora, c J • a car which \1 ent off a county
day night in the Christmas KCNI came back on thc ail' dies left the blind to find the nose out. So far this year eisht guns I did not "rccollllllend" Mad ro:::d 61.2 miles north of Arc'adia
drawin" sponsored by the Ord cr,·pple. "Th"cn he started, yelling for have been lost at McConaughy magazine. 1 ha\ e nCH'r even read about 12:45 p.m. Sheriff Clarence

i> Tuesday at noon, operating out h I W d t d ·t \'" t l' d th' IChamber of Commerce. f b' f '1' 1 "They were walking in an e p, 00 ga e sal. because of capsized boats, fall· I. ,e s ucle e' appea s" in Fox, ""ho il1\e"tigated the acci·
A . tot'al of $400 I'n scr'lpt 0 a rna lIe act Ity ocated ncar Th t bIt Ad h 'th hit W d t adverli"ing, and the book 111en· dent, sal'd 1\'1'0. lI~I-tll1all's autoth~ ~it of the old station. It was area they didn't know," Wood- a roug, ams, w 0 lng roug ce, e c., 00 ga e t' d h I I .1 0 "

money, which can be spent at off the air 7112 davs. gale staled, had been looking for the crip· said. lOne t at c 1eap, pu p maga· was going about 35 miles an hour
the store of any partiCipating ol ..::..:.:.::-::.:.:::..:..::-.- ~ _:_---- zines often carried unrehable ael- \Ihen .she came over the top of a
mArchant, wl'll be given a.....l'· VCrlisinf' If Mad \Ias mentioncd hi'11. lIer car therl skidcled I'n mud" H ".'4;'<'Ci~'i''''~'-~''t';;-~'~·r..'I;·i·o('~'('(·(~a· truck with real smoke, true t 11 . t' d Iin Monday's drawing. It is the 'filI-; "RI-;L'LI-;Y CI'l'lZI-;N: Local Farmer ears !lI \ • k dId a a ,I was men lOne as a 101" and melting ice, causing her to
last of a four·week series, U D , ~ () -~ smo -e iese, I guess IHappe up rible example, not a rccomlllen- lose control. The car skidded off

Icy roads follo""ing the last President Nixon SP£O'( :t oI..dl J I -~ in a real big big box. And maybe d t' d
The total includes a top prize snowfall ""ere the cause of se\ er. II c cr 0 " a play camera or a telephone to a lOn. the roall into the creek be , com·

of $100, two $50 prizes, four al accidents in the Greeley area. The American 1"all11 1\ lle-\~I ~ l~ talk with. I did not say the students ing to rNt on its toP.
$25 ones, seven $10 ones, and Two Catholic sistels from the l"cderation's 50th Anniversary 'l!/ CJ II I surc would like thcse; I ha\e should hiss the Veteran's Day It \I'as considered a total loss,
six $5 ones, Winning numbers Spalding Academy suffered se· Comention was held in \Vashing- ~ JClllla ~ been a good boy all year, We speaker. On the \contrary, my Ice was also blamed for another
will be posted in the windo..... s vcr.e l·n.l·lll-I'es \Ihen the car iiI t D l' D'e 711 '" " '\ill be lokin!! for ,·ou Otl Chri,t. first ""ords when the <:lass reCOll- accident Saturl},3Y.
9f participating businesses at which they were riding collided on, . , l:. - , " /.)f) " ;nas E\c. ~ ol 'Icncd \Iele, "\"·asn·t that speech A car dIivrn by Richard Janus,
,pproxlmatdy 6:30 p.m. Mon· with one drhen by Michad Gil· Gcorge Krajnik of Ord was ~ LlClllJ A~~ Love, great?" (Journalism stullents arc 24, plu\\ed into the rcar of one
day. rOY on lIighway 91 about 21'2 among 43 Nebr~skans Ilhn de· !if Michael Kirby supposcd to react to allLl \\fite drivcn by Dennis Philbrick, 18,

To claim their prizes, ..... in· miles \Iest or Spalding. Sister parted Dec. 7 from Sioux 1"all~, ~ Ord, Neb. 68862 up high points of speeches.) I on a county road two miles south.
ners should tvrn in their tic- MalY Eva receiled a knee injulY S.D, by air for Washington They Veal' SanLl Claus II did go on to say, "But Ilasl1't it east of Ord. Neither dri\'Cr had
kets prior to 8:30 p.m. at Sev- anJ Sister Beatrice an injureJ returned hon:e the 11th, I want a dolly and a Junior a shame that the next speaker any pJssengels, and neither \13S
erson's Accountin9 Office. hip. 1hree other sisters, Sister I . I f h t" Dear Sanfa, di~ld,the vcry thing ~Ir. Wecms injun'd

b
· Bkoth are from Onl.

This .....eek's top ..... inner was Joan Ann, Sister Regina, and Sis. IHdig\lllg lltds 0 t e cbonvcSn lOn
t

In· Chef Electric oven. 1 Ilould !ike a bicycle basket sal knot to do, call names?" The Phil ric ·'s car lIas stopped in
h ' I ' leu el ae lcsses y ecre ary LOlc all'l a Illll'se kl't. ,\lso a CII1'tlgie spea 'cr, s[JeakiIlr" of moratorium the road\lay \Ihen Janus round·Rich Crarje of Ord, w 0 receiv- tel' Virgll1 a Malle - w 10 \',cre f \ . It CI'rf I II l' D bu' C' ~ h Ied $50 for his lucky ticket. also passengers in the car, wcre 0 ,grlCU IJrc I orl an In, e Ie onm:r doll and a talking telephone. lllqrC ers, eallel them "hippy, cd a cerner T Ie sheriff said Ja\l-

h 11 k President Richard Nixon and Onl, NcbI'. Plcase bring IllY sl"ter Debut lippy, mariJ'uana-sl1lokin o" a c I d Us "as unable to stop beca~lse ofOther winners .....ere Rita Woi- not scriously UI t A were ta en V' P'd t c' A l't 1" 216 - ~ h '
tasek, $2S; Mrs. Lores Hor. to St. John's Hospital in Spalding. ICC - n'SI en ",pao gncw. ,. uuX a nurse's kit too, and please bring heads," \Vhell a student asked me t e Ice.
nickel, $10; Ida Mae Ellinsson, Sisters MalY Eva and Beatrice While in the Capital the Nebrds, a 130bo the punching ClO\lll. what th,'y could do \Ihen they Damage to the Philbrick car
$10; Patricia Cadek, $10; Mrs. ',\erc transferred to the St. Fran- ka group abo met \Iit!;l Senator Dear Santa, Lov~, heard such nam.e calling I (uneld· was estill~ated at $150 alld to the
Rose Franun, $10; Mrs. Elmer cis Hospital in Grand Island. Carl Curtis aJ:d Congressman I cald .\Hile yct, SO my mother MarCia Mason \iscdly) said in an off-hand mall- Janus auto at $350.
Vergin, $S; Jeff Quinn, $S; and Gilroy suffered cut s and Da\t~ Martin and attended a ses- is \Hiting for me. 1908 M St. ncr, "Well, you could boo." The accident occulled about

_M_r_L_Jo_~_,n_N_i_c_h_o_rs~,~$_S_. ~__b_I_'~_~_se_s_, E~I_l_·o_f_~~_a_~_. ~!~Wlike~~~~~_a O_r_~Ncb.68_8_6_2 I_~~~~~~e~~at~u~~:15?I_n_. _

THI-; BUHW~LL THIBUNI-;:
Dr, Albert Ed\\in Cram has

been accepted for a general sur·
gery residency at the lJnh el "ity
of Iowa in IO·.I'a City,

The residency be gi ns July 1,
1970, and ""ll! entail ,four years
of concentrated training in all as
pects of surgery, The trainin~

takes place in the 1200 bed UnI
versity Ho"pital and the GOO oed
VetcLllls Hospital.

Each ycar six new residents
are cr:osen to begin the tr'lining
Plogram,

At the completion of his train'·
ing, Dr. Cram plans to leturn to
BUI\lell to enter private practice.
He sen cd as a preceptor last
year in the offices of Dr. Paul
Mal tin and Dr. Otis :\Iiller at
Ord.

Dr, Cram is a lieutenant in the
Na\al Rescne.

Anne DeLashmutt, daui\hter of
Keith Debshnutt and ttle late
Dorothy Jane Duncan DeLash
mutt, and Dale Zebell, son of ~Ir,
and )lrs. Adam Zebert of Ord,.
\', e(e mal lied Dec. 5 in Gralld Is
land.

Atlenuants w('re the bride's
sist"r. Mal tha DeLashmutt, and
the groom's brother, Don Zebert.

The gloom is employed by
, Shell Oil Coo. and ttl' cGuple Ilill

make their home in Grand Island.

Richard (Dick) Gericke, 67, of
Grand Island, died Tuesday in a
G.rand Island hospital. He is a
former resident of BUI \1.:11.

Mr. Gericke w"s b)rn June I,
19Q2, at Elgin, t;le son of August
and A~lgl'sta !I!l)rit~ Gericke
·While still a small child he moved
to BUl'\\Cll with his pem:nts,
where 1:c attended school and
grew to manhood.

On l"eb, 12, 1928, he \\ as mar·
ied to L~las Breller at Hastings.
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Hom.:! for Christmas
:'IIr. alld :'Ill 0, Ch,lJ lIe Dobl u\

E~y dlule to Olll,l!1J Sund,ly to
m~et IIIt S Daniel SetIlk and
chlldl en - SandI a, Hoxanne and
~Ielan) - of Halej\llle, Ala
!\lJ~ SetlIk and daughtel~ 1\111
spcnu the holIda) ~ III Ord \\lth
the Dobruy~k)~ and the Henry
SetlIks !lIr Setltk plans to JOIn
hiS fapllIy In 01 cl 011 Dec 23 for
the holidd) reunion

pI(,il MI .\lI(on 13enben pa~sec1

a\I1) Satuldd:l 1I1c:ht
\11 and :\11, Pete 13cnben of

LhIC']oO, 111, alll'Ll! Mom!.l) to
aLUld the 1uneloll of Anton Ben
1)1 1, aoe n, lue~dol) mornll1s
at Sctl gen( Catholic l hutCh Thcj
\lel e 1l0clSl'gucsts of ~Ir Benbe,. s
,i,tcr, :\fl and :IllS Louie Green
II al t

l\Its HaJph Zulko,kl helped hel
lIluth(l 111 tall, :'lIt ~ Frank Zu 1

kv:,kl ci'c"n and can chicken
l\Iol'u.t) and Tuesuay

Susc1n, daughtel of Jllr ;md
1111 ~ Emanuel Pe(ska, \I a, 0\ <,,'

night gue~t of hel f!lend, Dcbble
Duo,], at the Hene Dubd, huwe
last FI Ida:>

Mr ,ll d jl1, lhchdlll :-'Iathle
S'-,lI, 131l'l\llJ dnd Andl e,1 of Shc 1
ton Cdllle Suncla) aHel noon (0
\Isll :'Ilro :llathlcson's father,
Plll!lp Wentck Another guest
\laS Joe Slllolik oj 13ulI\ell

l\11~ Stella Klimck and Delores
dlule (0 KealI1e) Satuld,ly to
\1~lt:'l11 and l\lrs HallY KlullCk
anu fallllly GaIl Kllll1ck of Old
aClompanled them and Sunda..,
'\11 ~ Stell,l Kllluc k and De lOll s
and Ad,lll1 Bo.;u, drll\ e to 01(1
1\ hel e thoj \Is1led 1\1r and l\h~.
D,lIl KIIlJle k and fan11ly.

l\11~ Dale Sears bccame sick
Sun!la) and II as taken to Val!t'y
(OUllt) HospItal bj ambuldnce
Sunday C\ cning lIel mother,
l\h~ E\octt 1310\\n of LonG
PUle 1\ as callcd She \\ as a Mon
dol) dll1ncl gue~t of 1\11' and
:III, Eall Se eU ~ l\h s. Dale Seal,
\Ias fcelIng lIlueh better ;'vlonddY

1I11~ John Seal, aceomllanlcd
~II s Earl Seal, to Grand Island
OUl da) last II cek for shopping

DId Hddke, SOil of !\Irs. Al
Hndke dill led Suncl,ly mOIlllng
fl0m DdllC's, 'rex, he \Vas on hiS
II ay to San Jose, Caltf Other
gLlt:>b uf !l1Is Al Hadke ""as Mr,
~:Id l\JI, Gal y S\:JIO anu son,
1Ut1111j

e __ * :c.e· ...·.,.".tw~

.-. itt l5I£ii~""""''''' lE._~ ~

1882

PhC'l'~ 728 5401
41 TFC

John R. ~!askell

..... e. 1M ..·,. .... &·"afrnw1e'Peft" .... ce • _. .. _ t

Y/a!erlown ~1onumenl Works, IncI

,'If} III/lit Ilts we Glir l'ru iOlt:> /lei ilage

\Ir illd :\11~. Antul1 :'\olo(n) I IS
I(ld ftllIJ'jidtlllf, at till' \011
It) C01Llty 110'11(31 S,l(uldd)
Lltu thl Y IllI t to the hajJ e of
:I[r ""U l\11~ FlaJ1K l'\ol~k
Ot ler t,Llc,l, at thc' ~Ulelk S h\.l,I~

Ilere '\!J and :'oIt~ Gllbu t Vc,
ku 11,1, JumOf HlllkLll :'olr aJ1l1
~ID EUolne ?\o,ak 2nd chi!
dlen ~!Js Flell V(SkeflL1 and
DelllC:::c, :'I!.lIk aIld LOll Kll1/,hl

.'11 S Al ton :'\0\ o( ly dnd :'III ~

1\0. Hlel kUI ,1tter,j d llie :'\CI~'l

!.rOIl) Sb(cl S Club, a Cr,rl>(III",
Pell t) dl the hOIlll' of :'Ill s Lel~

1.2dll11 DLl II :110\ Ie, \It I,'
sl,u I n and a lUll( h of Chl1S( '1 I,
Ot~au Houskl' and de ,Sel t
lidS selyul b:l (Le Lo~te~,

!III ell d \II, Alit ,l N"v, utn)
\Isltcd at the home vf their
d)ughlu, :'oj I alld :Ill ~ E 111 11
Z"dt I'd of i\01 th LI)~lP SUl1l!.t)
Aftcl SUJ)Pc I the l'\olotn:> s II l.lt
to tLe homc of !llr and :-11'"
John ;'\cllk1.1 Ot1'el gU0::ls II1Ie
:III' and :\11 ~ Flo1llk :'\olak fOI
Cdlds III thl' e\CllIng

!llr~ "'Illell 1331.1n, :'Ih~ J B
Lu ko:::k 1 JIll ~ Rollle Zulku::kl,
:111 ~ EIlU, Zulku.kl and ~It~

Ke,lnc th Pebk.1 at tenuc d ti.e
bIIJ,t1 sho I (l 1lI h')11L11 of Dlene
Konkok.kI helu at her aunt ~
home, lIll ~ John K,-,kcs DI.lI1l:
a,ld John 13eblh'IU of LlI1eoln
IIlll b'! melillte! et Old CatholIc
LhuHh S"tuIdJ) Jan 3

.'\11' and :'Ills Andll v Ku~ek
Sr anu :llr and :111, JameS hI dn
skr SpUl( SunL!aj CI emn,; pIa) lllg
PlllOC hIe Jt the J. 13 Zulku,kl S
hOllll'

!llr and ~.ll ~ John hI d'l,kl of
OIL! \ lSI ted Satul da) C\ (lung at
:'IIr aud :'III s JJllll sIll an::kl s

!\Ir and ~Ils Allen Benllett of
1\clth Loup Ilere Sell dd) ami
aftclllGUn gueeb of !III' al d :'o1I~
Llrl) B.ll (a au,l d .. qgh(c1~

Hev 1"atllu AI GOllIell"kl al d
JUIL.1 V,t1> IICle Sund"y dlnllu
gue::(s uf !\Ir and ~It s Fl.Ink
Zulkuskl The dllllllr lId' In honvi
of Jun,) D,lly S bll thUd."

Bu ".tlll 511oln0k of OIIJaha and
1111 and l\lr~ .'\!att TLlIlk uf Old
\lSlted :llr. anL! ~Ir~ Jake Wala
hoskl S,i(UI da)

.'\Ir and l\1r~ J B Zulkoskl
dl VI e to l3ul\\Cll 1 hLll Sdd> Idlel e
thl') \lsl(cd :'III' Zulkoskl'S S13
ter, '\In FI a.lcLS 1'lakus and
Joe \Vojt~,~ek at the nunlllg
home and :lIr Joe Walahv::kl alld
Anton 13enbelJ at BUI1HlI lIos-

....+%,.-.....,....
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S~10P WHILE YOU SEE SANTA

II (
_ ,.

.....» ;as.'" 'ft....,.. ... .,....., .. 4"$ M)~""p'Mi """'*'110 I.t "'lti'"'*",

Santa Is Going To Be At

rl~~lE \Cl\Jl{I\O~IU§EJL

BRING MC)(v' AND LET HER

Sat.1 Dec. 20 - 1;00 Till 5:30 P.M.

FREE CANDY

da:>, III theil hOllle
1111 ~ Cad J ohl1son is a pa tic nt

Hl the But lItH hospItal
IIII, Hd]ph FraJ1Len cnteu.'d the

Valllj County HOSPlt,ll }<'nday
mOL tllng

S(:\cldl fanlllIes and a lalge
gl l up fre)1ll the J ell1l01 anu Sell
101 Youth r elloll sIu!', of the ll1lt
cd l\lelhvdl~t Chullh atteIlllld
the Clllls(mds 01 cn hOll~e at the
P~I sond"e In l\lll 1 Valle J S,lI1dd)
aHelJ1UO,l 'lIwy \lelC gue~ts of
Pa~tol allLl :I!Js. Eat! HiggIns a'ld
falllll:l

He!p for Bill
A hu::k 1 l1g bce fOI BIll fum 1

1\';' hc:ld bst \\e~'k 1ho~C' th It
Le'j.J~'u '\lth j'llkus IIllt Hollwd
Zulkr"kl, FI ul VUbd s, JunIOr
Zaolon ,kl, Flv) d I I .. n'kJ, a1,d
Hom J1 Ltdl 1he fO!!O"lllz~ (.11110.'
\\ith I\agol,s and helped Ed
l"lId Dllb,'" Al d:v KUSEk, Ad
Iiall Kusek, Hem> KUol'I" Eall
Dent, Vidor Yl'!I, Chct l'dj'IClnlk,
John Z ilku,kl and Atldl ~\\ Ku
sck SI l\lr ~ aIllI !Ill ~ FI C1nk
&hlld::e and MI ~ Hose T.:I lJ'lll
helped ~II, fUl'IdS 1\ltlJ lunch
fel the men

Personals
St l\lal)'s dlJlogue stuu;y club

mel at the homo of :'Iff:, HOllldl1
Lee h on \\ CdllLdJ) e\ enjng fE n
n,cm!Jus \tClleu the fIl!Jl~tIl1!,

FlJulldatiull fOI DI,iloglll" and
CJltl! cd In the dIsC uS'lOn tOPIC,
lhe Gen~latIon Gap SpccI,,1
gUlS(S I\ele Mrs John Glq,OI),
l\II~ Adlldll j{~I'ljIlgtOll, and
MI, D,1I1l!l No!! uf Old

:I1,1I\y CIll!dlll! fl Ulll EI) ItJ al~u

the HIIIVu'ldln~ COmlllUl'lty en
JOy t!le 2 to :) opcning of the Ely'
lla Hall on Sunua)s fhc Jdult In
chll ge thIS p.lo t Sunu"y ILlS :IllS
Fled DubdS Vollc) b,ilJ, ,baoket
ball, plIlg pong, and 4 square \I(Ie
"mc ng the g:JI11eS pia:> cd

:'olr~ KcJHl, \Velfl and dallgh(el'
ShCll y of Grand Islanu anu ElSIe
Jo and Lh,lI!otte Sehdlllp abo
of GI and IsLtlld \HI e SUl'lb>
\iSltolo at !lIr and !l1I~ Ahln
Se haln po home

l\lr allu l\1I~. Hoy Rice kc nand

Sch;cl Progrdnl Planned
EI)lla Slheol D1S(lld 63 \llll

ha\e Its lhfJ,hl " 1!lviSld n (0
Ill)r I VII ni~ht (FIlL! ly) St21 t1l\-;
at 8 0 clock 1l \II!! bL' held 1,1 (he'
Eh1ld 1I~!l I1'e t~,ll!lo?lS 21e
:'I!J ~ DOL othy FlL I'll 114 ,u'd JIlt,
I "IS lIar 11,11 t, bo(lJ of Bill \I ell

By Mrs. J. B Zulkoski
A blllLil :::lwI' el fOI VllIle

Konk(,ll,kJ, d.t l~htCl of '\Ir auel
l\ll, rlo\d Ko!,1'O'C0 1el, "'" hlld
SUl1d1\ dftell'lvn at \fl::: JolIn
Kokc; I omC', gil ~n 0) ll,ll I aJ1d
Clthy Kokes, .\cidi':l ;'\olL'sdl
and l'\dl1\:l Vo ,elC! 1hue 1\1Il'
j ~ 1" U " l'1t Sl J1 t D I t l' !l CCI I III
11) l11y nice gifts fhe Illd 'I:> of
Vldl e S !Ife \la, IEc1d b) K1th.,
Kokcs alld hL! pll (UI c, lIele
:::hol\ 11 flOll1 he I child huod All
lCPOI ted a n,~e tIlIll'

Elyrici Excerpts

Life History R~ad at Bridal Shower
~o \iSj(~l! ,1t thl' !tUllll of lill
p,lll!\b, :III ,Pld \lls Hugh E\all'.

'lh.~ Up 1'0 Date Stud) Club
Illd Tlle"I.,) aftelilliun I\lth :II,s
Ant\.'l1 N"dcdl1 JIll - !'IIICSt L"t
ubI vuk ,; II c' (Le l1, I ut 10 ds ,ll1l1
tLe IE~su,,, ellis uf llth~dl"I"

\I is gl\ll1 L) tbe huskss '\11'
Cdl ul I u(~ 11,1, l gUl "t 1~1!c,ltl ,~

the :::CllvtUll, 011 t!Ie \ll JJl1 blltb
of Chll::>t L' Inl h \I e'S tU It II u~

thl hustc '"
I ne VL~ll 11)~1 lI1Ll (11\6 cf tlIe

l nltld l\I~I;l lll,t \\ 011 \ n s SUll
el:l of Lhtl~f',,'1 ;:,el\.le \I 1S hl:d
at tbe CI1I11b Fllddj aH~llt01\

A elll!>tll 'S dl '1.18, led by :l1I,
KeltIl H00t, ,tl" and '[I, Kllth
EII1'l'lhr ,1,IS ghul :Ill' H81~,lcl

1:.11lOtt II , l'o"l"
:Ill ctlld \11' ,\lo1UIl e C1Ill

\I::ltf.d Hdtlc Jobl):,' 1 lt Delli
1)11 1I1 1Ul .e1 1\ 'f CII vun

DC'Il 1310' n alii] a tc 1 0c,1
fllelld, HC~\l Ollll'~d uf COIU1'1
bu" "PI lt (bl' \Ill hllll 1\1111
DOd' P 11 ulh 'II alld 'It' K, 1
llElh Blllll\ JLd Hd:>lllll I an\.l
LalOI)l1 fhc' bo)s <ltle"I] \luul
In CLlltl,

Su"u 1) ell,ll'll gi[l~(S of 'Ir
al1d :Ill' OltO Fac, b 'llll' tL0 I
u u,:;l1tu 'lIS Bid Z:lllt' e, alit!
f nih uf \\,)l! \.Il

~II· aud \11' lkl 1 I S'll,C 11 of
Ol11ol!ll IIUl' Sll'lol1j dlllnC1
gu~~l~ Df :\11, Sl11"ch~ glaItd
P-llCU(" l\!l and l\Ll~ Jll11 Ha
good 1hc:l ,pcJlt til! elftdllOJ,l
I\lel bC! Othcl bl.tI1Ul' !lllll" :III
ell d :\11, H3Y C.'s(ll]

l\1r and :\II~ lIcr lJlI ( 13I(:Llth
auel enillt 11 rd l< ccntl) at a
bldl dJy d'JlI U fOI 1I1r I3IHitb
:,1,('1 s mo(Lu, '\II~ EImC! HIlclth
dUt! Otltll gUl sis \1 u e (he hon
01 CC s lll'sJ) lr,d, :'o!J s SOl llle Fu,o,
:'oll~ Ho_c 1'11JlLU1, and GOldun
al'd Lllunc L1ll~l', all of Old

S"tUlll.lj nCl1l11~ ;\lr Jl\d l\!I s
I3IlI Scdl 11l!<.' husts fOI supplr
at the VdCldns Club 111 Old
Guc,L l\lle IIII' and :\It, Jack
Seolt of Anslt'), lilt and l\!I::.
JHS C,,~tEll vf \\ l s(~l\ Ille, Da\ld
Scutt of AIC, did, and Sh~r) I 13us
Eell of North Loup

Hr aUU 'It ~ Hal I) SIll\:llI a of
LOllp CIty IICle SlIndilY SUlJPU
gms(s ,J! ~It and :lfls John Ka
11111l~kl.

:'o!J, Elneot E;.tStc:I!JIUvk al d
u.J(tIe B,dltl IHIC SUUU-iY dWl1lr
gULsls of l\11 al,d ,\!J, W. J Halll
scy at \1,11) s Cafe

l\Ir ami '\1:1 ~ :'IlolUI :ce Cal\ er
\\tre SlllldJ) ~fttlllUOn \ISlt01S
of IIlr and :lIt s Ra) IllIl

:\11' anu :'1115 Hugh E\ans 11S
Ited l\lr~ Hvss E\ aus at the u
Bo\\ Homc 111 Ord SLlllda) e\ e
l1lng

11.e Be Sh.up Exten~lon Club
hel,] ItS Chll,t1l11S part) at the
hCllle of .\It, DIl13rd Hunt IhuI,
dilY aft"l Ilvvn EIght ll1emLel s
\\~Ie PItS~ll( Secllt sbtelo \HIC
IEllaled, and n 1Il1lS \lelC dr,'I\n
fOI llC\t :>edl '1hc aflUlluv,1 ,\,1;;

Spellt P:d) in,r ga1l1C ~

.'I1J. and \Ir~ EUgli t! Hunt of
Kealill') I\Cle I\CCklllll guc:,ls of
t!lelr p.u t n (s, 1111 and '\11 s DI!
JaIL! Hunt and l\Ir and :lit ~ \\ 11
lalll Hill

1\1t~ DOll,lhl Pml:> and childu n
of S,1l1 P,lLlo, CaItf, \\cre '\Ion
ddj e\ tn1116 \ IS1tolo at LOlln
G2bl,1l '.

Y.I ,,'ld r>.h,. LotCI1 Gaollcl
I\ll'! 1h!J~lll) CHl1111g coffee
gUhb of Glcnllud lhe,ley 1I1
lill,klll 130\1 ,

1\!J al,d ~IH EIIOIl 1<'ol\Ier
lIele fllo.;.c!ly dll1l1cl guests of
lIIr<. C 0 1lffal1y at Ganu)

Mr. anti l\1J~. Heubul Sch,;ffer
of ~olth Loup Ilele SUlld,) af
tell\UU,l \ ISltOI S at H ul d a h
Smith ~

:'.tl a,lL! :\lr, GCLe lIalllej al,ll
falllIly \\ II e SlindilY dill ncr
gUe~(S of :VII'. and l\1l~ Gall
:lIllb3P of All~lc)

the Plea~ lilt Vdl1ey School 1\111
ho d a ClUl::tm,~ PIl)gl m,l at the
schu01 hOLk" Fllday e\elung \1J~
LOIS S(I ung of 01 d I~ the tC,ldl
cr

Sl,~.,ll Hemt a III I .'\llke Hlec of
Old I\tle :::lurid I) e,f[211'001l \is
ItOls at the Dtll.llu Hunt !lOdlC

~lInJlle Johneon and HaLel
S::;undu, \\Cle SunudY dinner
guests of Len 1 \\ OOLI)

!\Ir, and l\1J, Al!e n Sd11111d l,
Shell) and folic! vf Loup Cit),
alld :III' anel '\It ~ lIOII011 I BollI
attended thc 130lIt f21l1l1y Chll,t
m~iS dll1l1u at the hOllle of :'lit
alld l\!t, AlLErt BJlIt 111 B,llllell
SunllJj

jll'. aLd :'olio lIem y 13lake of
Loup Cit) Ilele Sum! 1j glle~ts 111
the lto.nc of :'oIl al,u :Ill s Guy
Lutz al,ll L1lllll)

l\!J alJLllIlb D0n \\10ble'I~LI
anu c11l1ulen \\Cle SUllla) aftE'!
Loon \1'lltOI~ at the Aloel t Lw
dell )lO,UC

Hay Illll \\ent to amah 1 Wed
nc~d,y to attend an l!1COllle tax
se hool lIe abo \islted at tLe
ho,l,e of hI:, son, 01\ IS Hill 01 \ IS
br pugh t 111'11 hOllle Satmlla)

!Ill' anu lIII~ Al!lNl SlllcJI a
and falllily of Lou p City 1\ (' r i)

Sllnda> aftu!Juon and sup p e J'
oue-t, of .\Ir 2nd !l1J~ Chcster
Lo 110 \I .kl .md fGllul) :'IIr a,ld
~Il ~ l\I II k Pe(Cl;; and son of
Gldlld bit, d I\de l\luncll) dill
ncr €,ueob vf the LOI1UII ::k,s :lIn
l'd~l~ IS tblll d u~htu

~Ir :'Pld '11 s Dalll! :'oIcKllln)
Jll'] fallllly (:l.l'ld hiS IlWt11Ll,
1I1l, Id,t :'I1cKijllO) of LJ),S -.
1\ II pl,'1l to ,'Il" e (Le lel,t uf tLe
Iluek to splnd the l hJ Istmd, holl-

A c"r (hot ""hm lHh s· Is !lO longcr
unJ{r c\.. 1llJldc co ltl 01 To eLL)
t Ilue (0 dn, e It r.'.~y pro\ e diS
aSl1 vu~, Lt. t us gt. t at tr.e (;i4U",~

all] COiled It by pull fig >our
~l,eds ill aC~Ulctte alit; wcnl and
b;jldll\.~e

,., \\Iad _\ll~llulrnl

* UaL.!.l1u 1;
• J.llake \\elk

(Adjll'llllg - Rdi.nlng)
• Hadlllar Hrralr
llE.\VLlGlll' CIII:C.K

TROMPKE

OK H.UB3ER
WELU~RS

Itll\ Y \1 0 Old, 1\<111

\\ ,10 a
at tIll'
\\ ,lIte!

Dec. 26

The Volley Co.

on Friday

Court House

will be closed

Pel ~C'lJ!>

D-llc ;'\01 illdn of Oru
SUI'd.1j 9flCl,100n \ ISI(UI
hOllle uf \11' ,u, I :Ill'
AmI. I ~lll,

l\1I and l\11~ l'\ul CUlIl' ,pl n(
the 11~~kClld 1'1 Kl lin ') 11th 'tel
lllvthLr, :'Ilr~ r'ILd GCI::t SI

:lIr and :III s Del bdt John of
O,nahcl Iltle I\c:d" 'd gL1C::t:s ef
h('l pllenb, :'Ilr <'I,d ~h~ Flo:>d
AIlll,tlCln<5 Sund,t) :llr and 'II.
Alln~tlon~ \llle gu~~t, of JIll
ami l\IJ:; J,)lll1 at a dll1,ll! 111 t11e
1'lulll[Js C,lfe a( Lou)l' CIt), 1ll ob
Sel\,,11 e of tLelr II~ddLlg anlll
\ el ::al)

1111' and -"II ~ II al Anllel ~011
alJd falln]j of Ansky l\ele Wul
t!Esdd) e\<J>nln~ \lSltUI;; of
131 aI1l be Andc I ~Oll On SUnd,,) af
te[!JUOll !lIr and l\I! ~ Dal e
1holl11'00n and fanlll) of Aldol
\\ el e guesb In the AndcI "on
hOllle

-"I! ~ Olto HettCI!JI1,l:> U II,1S
hvstcss DLe 10 to a blldi;;e fOdr
S0111e

DUlothta l\lettenbllnk and
Flcda l\lallt'! dlu\e to st P,ht!
SldldJ:> JIll s l\ldtcnbllnk \ IS1(cd
l\lr anJ l\11> He,ll y P"lIly, aLd
:'III ~ :'I!a I III c,tllLu a( the hO,ll':
of hel ~UI1, Dllk :'II-lilLI, and L"ll
lly

IIII' ilUJ l\fl s !IOLttu IIIJ::t~l;;

and Jlfr dId \11'. CUltis 13!dkcs1ee
host! d lIlC anlJLI,d \\ t!1J.tlI1S LUI
Ily l hll~tIll" I e'llllUn on SUI,dd)
U,elr guc,(s fOI c!tnncr at Mal) S
Cdc 111 AIC"dI1 I\Ul' Mr and
;lII~ Ben Gr~enLlI1d of Old dUll
IIlr and 1II!~ Cla'lde \\r111311 s
l\lr. and l\11 s. Vefl1\Jll WIlliallb of
Anselmo Ilere una 1)Ie to altEuc!
1he gloup spcnt tho! aftellloun at
the l\Lis(els home, \\hcle thtY
I\ell' JClIleu by l\hs 1'loleLlC
VOl1ll( tla be a' ,d LlI\ I e IlL e \\ ell of
Alllold at suppcrtlll,('

WU!llCll of the ConglC.;a(lOllol
Chullh held thur Chll'ltUidS poll'
ty '1 hUI ~lLty aftCllluon at the
chLIl dl bLJl!dl Ig Abo "t 30 mnl
bel' (jl,d gu~~b attelodLel (hust
mel, call,ls II CI e SUllg, and eac h
one pI~"cnt It:clL! a scuptLd~'

\el::e. A gift exch,J!\bc \ldS also
h\:ld 1Ills CJlol Lutz actcd ,'s
h0~tcss anu pIO\lded the taLk
decO! ,,(ions and en or~ A CO\ II
cd dish lunlh \las stl\'ccl

Clc\ Er COlnCf Ext~l1sl011 Clu ')
met !lIonel,,:> at thc hume uf ~lr'

'\c1ltO 1311Ill~;'1Jlll HIe l1lt'l1lI11S
el1j0:lcd J Cnll:::t \1.1S plO,,1 d 11 ant!
g.fl eXdldl1be aftu a cOlued
dl~h lunchlon

l\lr aIl11 :l1t~ Walter BUIllE;HLLl
hale le(uln, d flum a \lslt \\1(11
Jus mothu, Belle BUlllgall1el, at
SpIllIglle Ill, :ITo

l\lelllLe Sell of Kealllc'Y an']
Babs Sell of Gla!'el Isl mll SPlllt
the I\elhnd \11th thell palll1( ,
!\lr and :'oIl s Dale Se 11 !lIt aIll]
.'\h~. B)lol1 Pestel 1\'Cle Sund,l)
aflelnuull \iSltOIS III the Sell
home l\II~ JCII) HallIey of KeJI
r,ey and 131rl)dl \ Ll e of Limo!'l
had been S,ltUlllay mOllung cof·
fee gue:::ts thele.

Allen S€ll flo!ll BUlnG), CaIrf,
cal1le FlllL1Y to spend SC\CI,ll
II ceks at the Dale and Holen Scll
hO,\1c s

l\1r amI :\lt~ Cl:iude Zen(l \is
Itcd at the IlJlllc of th~lr da'lg'l
t(r, Jo)ce Zenlz, aud .It the Paul
Zentz hume In Orl! SIIl1LllY af((l
'100n

Dilk WI!sOIJ of Lexll1gton lIdS
a S,1tluL! 1) nlgLt aIllI Sun d a)
gucst uf I3rdd Slll III the Z A
SeIl hOIll('

Helen Alliold and Sadlc Bly
\\ el e gucsts 111 thc homc of :'III
&nd ~II~ Joe OILll( at Loup City
SatullLl) aftel1l0011 :\Ialle !\Ie~1t

chad \I us also a guest III the
Olent ho,ne

LottIe BIlleI' Id.Ll IlLd DcI' 10
after spt:ndlllg a few d3)S at the
home of:lh anu ~Iro Jill Tt ,ill
111 Grand IslanJ

H1Cky Le:Jch spent the I\('ek
el,L! 1\lth Lon 11lc Wood at tl e
Kennc(h Wood ho l1e

IIlr and :l11~ Don :\flllla) spent
Sunuay aftCInvon l!l l\olth Platte
\\ Ith :'Ilr and IIII ~ Ken Kl ahultk

Mr and IIlls G F Dean \ICle
\\cekcnd guc~ts l!l Omdha at the
hOllle of :'III' and :\11 ~ J E 1I1c
kel

B('~sie \\ Ut d cn(erip!l,cd :'III'
and IIlr~ Cl)dc GOg,lll and Lim
tl) fUI supper SumllY e\Enlllg.
l\II:; Gob,m's bll thlLIY II,b ccle
blated

:-fr ami l\fl~ HoGo :'IIottl allu
LIsa I\Cle SU'1L! lj supplr gUt::(,
of hIS p,uuJl<, ~Ir ar'd lIh~
FI,llk l\Ju ttl , In 01 cl

!llr and ~h ~ C E AI I ?SIll th
of Gral,] Id,lnL! 1\\:IC SUlld,l:l dill
nel gucs(s of Ius mot11u, Adeltnc
\\ Olg"lllult

l\II'~. Tom Glll!CY and daughter
of KC~'llle:l s!,cnt the \\eckellll at
the home of hcr fatIl~t, Dougl"s
GIIcs, and fan11l)

111' 3l.d ~II~ FI,1l11de P('ock
anL! d,lugh(els fltSS1 .1llU L,ll1IC],
of Grand IsLI11 l! , \\elC In AHallll
for thc fUnClell of :l1l~ Pt~eks
glandf:ithll, Hoss E\,Il1, 'lhe> 21-

Loup Cit) hO'lllal \\edlcsd,l:>,
and £tom theil' to the S( Fla I>

!Iospl(.l1 111 Gland Islal1cl b: an
tULll1lC'

He IS now 11IlLh 11l1l'l,)led alld
ho!'cs to be !JUlle bj tL'.' end llf
the l\El], lIl> gldnd"lO(LCI, :'oIl>
1'.J Jdek ) 1 uf SpCllld, lJ l'c
\\ clLlc~d l:l ,lI'd "pent ~Oll\e tJ ,1e
1\lth hun, t the ho'pltl1 HI'
Lu(z also ~plnt mu,l of hu tUlle'
th~ !attu pIt of the' \llck In
GLwc1 r~"nd

lunch SdtUllldY at the :'IIal\1l1
ShlellsbulY ,ale About $75 lIa;;
taken 111 !J om thell sale of food
Good plkcs I\CIC lealized flam
the Il\ estoc k and nnc 11ln~1 y

I1Ir and :Ill ~ \\ Ilbul' Leth an,l
:'III'. allli :'lit ~ Joe Coufal and LillI
dl en allll IIlr al'd lilt::: Hu,~('ll
Coufal of Scotia 11(:1 e suppa
guests of !III' and :'111 s. Elmcl'
Chn~tCllsen 2.tt thc Elba Club,
Flldaj e\ lmng

!IIrs Joe Laho\letl of G ran d
Islanll lias a WedllLsda:l caller
at the ElI\ ood l3Janc hdlll homc

Satulday elenIng IUI,chcon
guests at the EI nest Jenscn h')l1le
\\ ere :'Ill' and :\II s Joe Jensen,
.'Ilr anll IIlls Han Jcnscn, :'III'
and :\Ir ~ PIll I Jenscn and Cllll
drcn, !lIr am! 1lto Vanccl Kment
and l\lr. ami :'I1r~ Adolph Jcn
Sen. The bllthd3) of Elmst Jen
SUl 1\,1S ~ele bl a(cd

The 4 II held thdr C'hlls(mds
party at the :'IlI!ton lIIOlal~C

home Fnday Eight ll1ell1bCl s
\Iele plcsent fOI SUppLl !l1J~

Frankie ~Iolalce lias a gucst
Paul I3n~kcll1it.lge of Hashngs

\HIS a Ffld3Y caller at the !lll1
ton :1101,1\ t:e hOl1le Paul IS a
nephew of lI11s IIIOldl(\.'

Mp Ron Wells alld d1l1LlJen
\lele \\'(dne~dlY callel~ at the
Fiances fun11 home :'Ilr an,1
)11::. 1I0mei SillJPSU,l I\Cle Sat
uIday e\l'ning callo,

!lfl~. Leonal d Vlac 11 took IIIr s
FI211~CS l"UIlld to Gland Island
1'1 iuay to COII'Ul! hc!' dodor

.'\II'. Hal old lIoon and Ha) 1I00n
of St. PaullCLchcd I\Old Sunda)
of the dC,lth of theIr blOthLr,
Hobert Hoon, age 71, of Hu~h

\llIc
Mr and ~lt~ HelllY KIIpahick

of St. P.aul \\ CI e Sunda) callcl s
at the' l\1,uy Kllp,ltlllk hOl1le'.

l\lr. an,.! :'Ill, Hay Palkcl am!
IIIr olnd !III ~ EII~IUS Leth called
at the Altu t Anthvll) homc In
SCOtl21 S,,(,1I1lby c\emng

Gucsts at the JOh,lllllol H,lSlllU,
s-.:n hom" Sund,IY aftellluun to
hdp hit cclelJlate h\:I buthd"y
\\Cle !llr alld l\lls Al!en Ha~mu~

sen ami N,'nl), l\ll and !l11'~

JVIIII H.lsmu~sul uf Gldnd IsLmd,
HI, Ja ll1b of Kedlne), JOSl(~

\\ Ulitf. )Ju th" N\:Ul1ldIl, !llt anll
I1Irs • Eli::i~~ Leth and Geol "e
Vlach

Mr alld !III s Harold Han~cn

and chillhen \Iere Sumb) callC'l~

at the .J<.lmu Leth hOl1le
\ lIIr. edld lIIrs. lIalOld Boon 1\ CI L'

SllndJ'y tllll! lr glle,b :it the han
l\Il;(.'reUJ, n hOI,le In St Paul
ifI' anu :'lit ~ Hay PdrKer an,l

l\lr ~Jld 1111 ~ Ell::,us Leth \\ cnt
to Gr,md IsL11ll1 W\:dnesday to
\isit at tILe Ole J&cob::cn hOllle

Ihe Helping Haml Extell:::lOIl
Club had tllj.Cil Chnstm"s cl!nncl
at tbe .,J:ohn Pc,lnQIl home l'ue J

d.1). All mcmbel;;I\\('le pasent
'1hcy Iidel ,l gift e:l.clunge allL!
namE'S \\ele dl:illn for selld
pals fo!' next ) 10,)1,

JlIr.-and :'III~. Hay P,uhr \is
Hed 111 Ke:llney Thlll~dJY On
Sund,ly thl'y IctU[!J\:U to Kcalnl'Y
for dll1llcI at the Cy Tucku h4)me
1111' and :'IIJs reflY Anthony awl
T)e of Gellng ~pellt the Ilcek
cnd ,It the l'alkclo ho~ne f:>e's
blrtllddY lIaS celebl,ltcd

1111 ~ FldllklC lIlol ,1\ ee and
l\!J~ GI.1l1:>0 IIIc)([, \\Cft' callel~

in Gral'd IsJ.md last Tut'sd3)
l\h~, 1IIe)el', Cll,el) and 13,)] 1),lr,l
l\I01.I\U.' I\ele callels in Scotia
I;at'll dd)

Church PIOgrams Sched~Jred

The Ul1ltcd :'IlethollJot Chll:::t
mas 1)1 ogl d!ll 1\111 be held SL1I1d ly
e\Cnln6 at 730 It 1\lll featule a
Chllstmds pagcant \\Ilttcn amI
cOll1pz!cd by l\llo WIlLlld IllI!.
Chlldl cn of lhe clnll Ch 1\l1I also
p:ll!Jupa(e III the plugl"lll of
singl!1:; and \CIS~S A fel!oll::hl[J
tlll1C \\lth ILflcs!llnell(S l\ll! be
hdd aftcl \\ ,I IIIS

'1 he) ChllStlll tS plOgl am at the
Inuqlenl1c llt HI bJc Chul Lh \1 III be
hc1d SUlIdd) c\ulinJ at 8 A fd
lo\\dlJ!, tunc wI(h Idleslll11~lJ(S

anu tI l,lb 1\)11 be hdu fullu ,\ Ulg
the pi vLI JIll

1 hUI OlLI) af(ernuon at 2 the
IIOlllcn's fellu,\slllp 1\111 med 11
the chulLh buIlding In !tcu of
a gift exch,tllge, pI esc II ts 1\ III be
blOUgIlt for a shollcr in the
dLlIch kl(chen :'III~ Chestel 13,,/)
coek 1\lll IC:lll the Bible stud>
.'lIt s Gene IIal\ Icy IS the ho,tes'

ChIistlllas sel \ I((~S \\111 bc held
at the Call al) l3aptl,t ChulCh
Sunda> lila I ning, o1nd at 730 thdt
e\elUng thc Sund:i) Schuol plU
gldlll \III! be gl\l'n It \\111 !I1ltUlIc
a fJlm OIl thc lIfe of l hll,t

Jc[felj's de,dh In Om.dld 1111
Je[felY died DCl 9. 1he fOlll1C1
AlCaella le~lelen( \IdS the son of
LOll') Jeffu) l\Ir, Jeffelj 1\IIl
be l( mc III bu ul as 111 InJ';cr of
the Ale-HILI Hotel for sehull
)C,llS Hel adUlt,S IS 43(j2 II2\[
ne) St, OIlhhcl, l'\eb 681.52 \[I~

:-lax \\<:dul'l a!lcn led thl' funu, 1
Dec 11 II) Omlh 1

100 Years of Living
l\Ir. allll :III' CJl.w Coulll Cll

(eIt:iln,d at a blrlhdd:l d'lllll'l
SundJ:l, honol 1116 thlH daughlL'1
l\Lll) for bel' 20th bllthud), anll
CllIllo IIugJ'l3 for his 80th bllth
d:i) Otbel glll'ls l\eI~' 31r ,lnd
:'III, WallcI Andll~un anu V2le
P "Idl!

Ol1e Teenage Year Left
Da\ ld Scott, I\ho attends Clll

lIal NcLI,lSkd TC11111lC,11 CoPe",'}
at JIastlllC:~, and ShLl)IBLlSoell of
l'\ol!h LOLIP s1!ent the' \\c:ekenu
\\Ith Da\lJ's pdllqts, :Ill' and :'oII~

BIll Scott On Sl,ind,ly IIlr and
:\11 ~ Scott cnlrl!all'ed at dlllnlr
lJ1 thl'U homc in honor of D;.1\ id 0
19th bu thd,ly Other glle~!s II U c
l\Ir and :'Ih ~ Earl Gate~, alill
Dlla)!lc and DalJn). Scott

>,

per at the Elba Club Wednesda)
eHning

Glen Ender of l'\orth Platte \\ as
a Wednesd,ly supp~r gUt'ot oi
:'III' and Mn Dean RaslllLlsoen
and Clllldl ~Il at the Elba Sup
per Club

Ilk and :\h s. EI\l ood BlJnc h-
al d \1 el e (211('[0 Il1 St Palll
ThUl sdj)

l\lembLl S of the 1'lI1ochle Club
and thdl husballds ate ,1,Ip[lt:r at
Elba Fl.rla'i f;:\ emng before go
mg to the Lt's(er \Vells hOllle to
play caHb PilLe 1\ innel 0 II CI C'
MIS Don TL.Jlllpsun, :'IlIs Ed.
\\In Donsl!w[/,i, :'IlJs. Dean RolS
mu~sen, ~ d win Donseheslo,
Walter K) hn and Leon,u d Vlac h

Mr. and :'III s. Ru~ty PetCI sen
of Korth Loup, IIlr al d lIlI s Ed
\lIn Donsehc~ld and l\II~ Bett:
Ingrah~un \Iele '1hur,day e\eni'1g
SllppH gUests of .'\Ir and IIII s
Dellell Inglam at the Ord Veler
aus Club

The Dani~h BI vthCl hood md
at the ChI i$ BOl!csen home :'Ilcn
day e\ elling :lIr allli :'III ~ lIO"l
er Sllnp:son, Leonald Co,lfal, l\1I
and .'\h s. Dean Rdsllhl~sen, :'III ~

Axelina HdSlllu~sen of Elba, MI.
and :'Ih~ BIll MOloHe', .'\11' and
1I11s. ">'III;LII Leth and 1\Ir an'!
1\Irs. Elmel Leth \lele plesent
l\lrs. Elme J' Ldh \1 as eJcd\:d
sceldoll). A co o[lcldthe lunch-
(01) \\ as Eel I ed '

Mr. and :'IllS. Bill l\1ora\ce and
Me!} in, Mr. and .'\11,. Homc J'
Slll1pSOn, Mr. and MIS. Edl\L)
JensUl }wd l\Ir, and :'Ih s, WaltEr
Kjhn \\('le \Veunesday e.. enin;~
callel;; at the Ch~stcr Benndt
home :'IIr, Bennett's biJthuolY
\\:1S noted

1\11' and Mrs Chades Kl11t n t
and cllllllfln ond :'Ilrs BIll Tuma
and d,wght('1 and \Ii a) ne Slllll,C1
\\ele SatuldilY e\\:l1lng supper
gUbtS at the Elbd cluh. \

.'\lt~ Ilaluld Dol) d(l(.'ndtl! the
A\on·ll.,nrluc! III Ke:uney, Tu~s

day.
l\f!~. Kcith Cal gIll and :'Ill s.

Dl'll!dlll Bcd< of Slotla and l\1t ~
Dill IIIuIJ\t:c I\ent to Gland Is
land, W~dn~"d.ty

Ihe V,lluI\:\irke dlunh \Iom
el~ plan to go to the Elb,l <..1ub
Sunllaj eIEnin~. for their Chri:::t
mas pal ty

IIIr. <tnd :'IllS, Lee Allen NIelsen
and clllldl (11 of Gt edey \\ ere Sun
day (:allel;; at the Helman NIel
sen hOll1C'.

ThQ ehulch .\omen sellld,

Holiday event •
The IlJ:>e, CIlck Club held Its

annuJI L hI IS(ltlIS dil1!1cl' at the
KCl1ndh B10'ln hOllle \'iedne,
day

:'1110 Galy FerllJll and :\1Is
JellY L)b,ugel' had ch,u!>e of the
cntel tawlllent '1'\\ 0 guest::, ~11:::

Dcnny Sn11th anu Dwnne HIcker
son, Jawed the club :\hs JUll
Lutz and Hose Lane \Icre also
guests

PlctufC'S \\ere taken of the hlo
seb of foul' genci alton, \\lt1lln
the club ThlY \lOC the Lutz folll
Ily and the Sadie Ely famIl)

The next II1cetll1g of the club
1\111 lJe Jail 14 at the hUllle uf
Hu!ll Lutz

Christmas Party
-lhe Heblkdh KcnSll1.;ton held

a CllllstmdS Pal t) \Vedncsd:i)
e\ el1111g at the home of l\!1, Lou
IS Dlake, l\1I~ OtiS Galblue, l\1I,
Bill Slott, IIln Illlold l\llllel, and
lI11s Keith Lucd(ke \\oe hv,t(s~

es II II ~ Homel Allm(lOng had
(hal ge of the enteIlall)lllc nt
:'III~. Gal\ Feln.tu and ~II::: Den
n) Slllltli \\ere guc,b

sang O:l a glOUP flOlll AICallJ \
lllgh Sc huu!, and a Lhll~tllBS

pl~:>lr \laS gllln bj :III,. Elnest
Eastcl blook Se\Cloll StOllt~ of
Lhll,tm.b \\cre gllcn bj :liJ~

Haguod aIllI :III, W J Hallhl')
Bingo also 11:1S pIa:> ('(1, aHel
\lhlch thLle 11<1, a gift e:l.lhdl1"c
A CU\OtU dbh lUlllh lIaS S('I\(J,
and the AuxIlI \! \ Il1Unbll, lot
l'd to fIll thell 'LillIe Hed StOl k
lIlg' \\lth $5 for the N"eLtas1ea
L hlldre 11 s HOlle Il1 Om 1ha EIght·
cen boxes of flUlt olnd cand) II CI e
de!l\lIeL! Sd(uld,tj aftclllUUn to
tile shut il1~ The next mC((lI1g
1\lll be JaIl ;)

Merry Chris/rna,s

.......

QUIZ, OrJ, Ncbr, '1 hUI ~J'lY, Oe~'. 1S, 1%9

NOTICE
i.t1

THOSE FABULOUS
DREAMS ON A.

t /4n4ini'
fJostlJre Bond-

MAT1RE.SS AND BOX SPRING SET
WITH INDEf'ENDENJ COI~ ACTION

f "
~romke.C~lvin

FurQjtl,lre
Or~, 'Nebr. '

IC

:'I!J~. DeIICl! Inglalll and Mrs
Betty Ingrahdlll \It:nt to Scotia
l\lollday e\ cning to attend the
FOIdgn Food Suppel at the
school

l\lJs uonald Vlach cnteJtain
~d the Pmvchle Club at hcl' home
Tuesdd) elullng 1hs Hon Wells
\I.'S a guest. :'III,. Wclls rccehed
hJ~h SCOI e, .'\lro Ed" 111 Don;;
cheskl sHone! hi!lh and l\h~.
FI,lI1CCS Tuma tne tla\eling
ptize.

John Ha~mL\~,cn of Grand Is
hllll :spcnt Tuesday aftelnoon
\llth hIS lllothu, 111 ~ Lou i c
H"smll;;~('n.

Ilk am! 1111 S J,m Call uth of
Seoli,l \Ietc l\lond 1) e\l!1ll1g call
C1, at the Ed\\ in Von,c heskl
home '

.'\Ir. and .'\Irs. Allen HaSlllllssen
~ll,ll Nan~) and .'III', and :\II S Cltf
fOlLI f~dusen and l{oger ate SLIP

1

the Ord Township Li,brarian is going to
have a three·day vacatioi1.

Tlte library will be closed December 24.
Saturday. Dec. 27

BOy Evelyn Donscheski
The ChJl~tlllaS plogram \1111 be

DeC. I~ at the school housC'. The
holtdaY I acation \\111 be flom
Dc:c 22 to Dec 26 and again OIl
Jan 1 and 2

New Address
.'IfIs F II. ChI 1st \Hitl'S thdt

theil bux nUIl1bu has been ch'.lIlG-
cd Their addlbs no'v rcnd,
\V('stsid.} HuIl1e, POBox n8,
Lexington, N"eb. 68850 She sa)s
thc> ale in a 10ICly pld~C and
ale HIY happy thele.

- Early Departure
Alice Peal son left last II c~k for

GIllette, W:>o, to \lSlt hCI daugh
ter anu famIly, the ~amcs :'lIar-

Dl)nJte 10 Chddren's HOme rOl's She 1\ III splnd l hllstrllJs
'1hlIty IIllilllJllS and fli\:Il<.Is of \\Ith th\:lll and \llll also attcnd

HIe ,Amuil,lI\ Lcgion Auxdl.lIY the \\ldUlllg of a gl,lJH1ddugh(cr.
UljU,1ld a LIUlstwds p,uty MUl!- A Sick Boy
lby .,fLu IIUon at the LA: glOl! Ibll Formtr R.;siaent Dies Johllny LUtL, son of .'IIr. and
l\fl~. J.~lllla lIagood \laS pluglalll Mr. and MIS C. C. W(:ddd lI1Js Hubot Lutz, has been \elY
lhalJl1Jail Chtis~la~~luls \1~1-':~~~Ct1-cd~rd__~ Robl~l ~ccntJ) _I~~~kc~~
-'--.~ -

ShOWHed With Gifts
Zelda Sell IV,\S guest of honul

<It .. blllr.l] ~rlu\\~r gi\en at the
L. giun l/ub SUIK!.'y af!(:l!luun

BlUe', 1\lll'1I IS the color (flUS
([1 Ly the bl iue tu !Jl', \1 "S ustd
for tl,e d(:lol ~tiuns I'll 0 minia
tUle (,lIldd,tbla I\lth blue can
dI,.s ~~Dttlld the bIide's tablc.
'1 he gUbt tab!b l\tel e centelC:u
\\Ith lalge blue nOIl~I:;, and a
bwle doll adul ncd the gIft table,

Hv~{~sses \\lre MI~ Vane!
Gouh.l, Dtalll,e Hlckel~on, Vera
1\l1:\'on, 1\11> Gel dId Sell, Mt~,
HObO' 1'lemlllg and GIDa, and
MD ,:l1Ike Cnst The paIly gU( sts
llUJlI~U(d about 35

ay Margaret Zentz
Ih,' \llaell3 School 1\111 lllC~c11

It- Chll~tllla, pi ogr 3111 thb el C
IlJn~,rfhuI,dl.Y) lhe 7::10 pm
pIV~\a!ll 11111 featule the hlJh
~c hool' ane] gl <ill C 'c hool b,tJ1d~,
and StUdq1t~ of kll1du g,u ten agc
thlOUg11 [ugh sc houl \\lll pu
form The ploglam \\111 bc dl
l~ded by IIcllt:' Cudt" musIc
t(:adlel

I. • •

Arcadic1 ActivIties

Cofesfield Q~otes

Christmas Program Pia nned Friday

Yule Program Planned by Students This Evening

HCllne After T\'<o Months
B 1a n L he AntJel son It tUl nell

hU1l\e SUIllla) aftel \Isltlng hel
nwther, l\11~ Eml'll HamcI and
oth~1 llelatl\( s !l1 Spokane,
\Vash, for SIX II ceks and ,pcnd
lllg !llv \Inks in 1''.llnlln<5ton,
N ~I, at thL' lWllle of hel son
"nd daughtu III !:III, the Hobert
AIlI.!u ~ons :'II! ~ Anllebun caml'
by plallc to GI and Island, amI
\1 lilt fIC 111 thelt' to the h')IlIC of
h.lf SOil Keith lie and hiS II lfe
and son btuugllt hl! hum~

Rel.eased
:'II1~, Ho!en Sdl 1\ as dlSllw,scd

fl am th~ S, uul llC:ll t 1l0spiLd
In Lo'l) Cit) SUndd\ She alld
LOll al\e q cndln~ a fCII da)s at
tlll' D,le Sell home B(:lky Jo
Stll IS sta)llig \uth her gl,wd
p trlnts, ~I! and l\11~, Joe Lec

To Warmer Climes
Bill SahLe and DenlllS Hill left

Thlll~llJ) mOlning to take becs
to S\lleneJ, fex, fOI the 1\lnter
On SJtllld,ty Heed SChll11dt anu
a fJiuld also left for S\\eenej
\\ Itll a 10:1d of bNs '



•

•

.,J-,
e.>

t.? !

gr,ll1dchild.
At thc time of their marria~e

l\1r. Vergin WitS o'peralor of a
garage which v, as located whet:d
thc Svoboda Blacksmith Shop
IlUW i~. His next business was J
produce stat ion located in the
Plcsellt I'urtak Appliance build'
itl~ In 1833 they combined their
product' station \Iith a farming
OPl'l\ltiun. the farm being one an"
ont' half mtles from tov, n. In 1949
thl'Y sold the produce station anq
Ctlg,lgcl! entirely ill fanning... '

!\II'. Vergin se[\cd on the Ord
Township Board for 14 ~ears d~.
ing the 1950's and 60's, unlil hIS
rclircml'nt from farming due fp
ill health. This retirement laste~
ollly four )le(\rs, however, and in
19U8 lhey resumed farming which
thcy continue to date. :

In wholehearted agreement,
they bolh state that they ar~
completely cQntented pebple and

. ha\ e enjo~ cd all the many bl'is·s.
illgs of life. -

"~""""""""###I##~

Social Forecast
~"""'##""'~""'##'####I~

Qee. 18 - Guided Mrs.,' Mr~.
Virgil Beneke; Valley Count:r.
Garden Club, Clara Belle King .'

Dec. 20 - Evel busy Extension.
Club Christmas party, 6.~O p.m.'.
Elks Club ..'

Dec. 23 - Too Much TOPS.
Veterans Club ',:'i

A Ho~pital Patient. !
Mrs. Helen Horn~ who h<fs been

slaying with her son and family
in Qarrington, Wash., w,rites thQ
Ord Quiz thal she has "landed in
the ho,pita) Cor surgery." .

Mrs. Horn had been caring tOf'
her two young granddaul:!hters
\\ hile daughter·in·law l'('~gy was
in tbe ho~pilat. The julltor ~r~
Hot i1 has since been' dismisseo

,froUl the hospital and is' i,lnprov·
Ing slow Iy at hottle. " ;

Cards and Idters may be ~et}t,
to Ole Otd \\Oll1an at the follow·
i,lg adr!ress: Helen Horri{ Rooql
205, C/o Cascade Valley I ospitaI,
Arl.ington, Wash. 98223.

:c1.

YOUR SATlSfAO" i
'S !lWAY~ fi.-.. ;,{ ,

DlL M~NT~

SWEET PEAS

,_I y ... - ~-l;~11J)c
...~~.-- • <

OUR F~~~LY· WHOLE III SYRUPorVACWM PACKED

SWEET POTATOES... s~~/~~ft31c
PLEASMOR SALAD r" 0 • •

MARSHM~LLOWS ....,...\~f~~·23c
ALL FLAVORS GELATIN DESSERT

JELL0 "..".., "."." _", :~::11c
BUTT ERMILK or COUNTRY STYLE •.

PILLSBURY BISCUlTS....:M.9cJ, I i

°VNIETA
A

MDAIYNS /.' .' ~.~'~S25'
_ •••••H ...,..••i of,loo.

ONE A DAY PLUS IRO~ . s·
VIIAMINS " ~i\'Jo 2u

"'.

Lb.

Miss. Konkolcski Feted

At Pre-Nuptial Event
/

~lr. alld ~!rs. Wililler Velgill
\ l'l'! rluil tly ObSl I \ t'll thcir Gold·
Cll Ilcdlililg dl1lli\l'ISJr) Oil Dcc.
10. lire:.. ,\Wllt th" lId) at hOIl\C'
"I'd clli"~C'd \iSlls from ClicIlds
~ll1d ~c\elal (',Hd~ \dohing them
II L 11

I hl'lr cillip' lht's have 1Je~'n

'I" 1:1 in On! In a CCICl1lllll) pcr
(t'llllcd by Jurlge lI. (;Udt1lUllL!sl'n,
Slcl1a Knud"cl1. l!augiltl'r of Ncls
Kllllth(,ll. bee,lt1le the brilk of
\Vdt ncr Vcrgin, S111l of r-I't dilldntl
Vergill The lil,lrridgl; was \\it·
tlc,scli by Slteriff HounJs and
Walt De~l.'!J. TIlC'Y an' thl' parents
of one daughter, Mrs. Herman
Na"s of Nl,r(h Loup, and haH~

one Granllchild awl one great·

Warner Vergins Mark 50th AnQi~ersary

Quietly at Ord Home; No {elebralion '. .

MI;. Bill No\ Ilo:ld Jr .• 1\11'5. Bill
Vogeler of Not th Loup and Mrs.
John Kokes and Kathy sponsored
a 11l'e-nupilal sholler in hon<1r of
Dian,l Konkoleski in the Kokes'
home Sunday afternoon. Kathy
Kok('s presented a program cen
ten'd arolilid a "This is your life"
theme. Later gifts werc opened
Lv the ht ide amI lunch W3S sen'·
cd by the hostesses. The bridc's
ChOSCIl colors of gold and \lhite
were carrie,l out in the party de·
corations. Guests with the hon
oree \\ er(' Mr~. Flovd Konkroleski
and Linda. Mrs. Anton Baran',
)\fro;;. gnus Zulkoski, Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski, a.nd Mrs. RQlanl1 Zul·
koski all. of 1'~Ijl'ia. Mrs. Ken Pet
~ka, Mrs Fdl1lllnd :t;ulkoski. Mrs .
Joe KonkolC'ski. Mrs. BiJl MI'()C'
zek, Mn. Joe Sl,arer. an rl. 1111'0.
Arlo Ehl ('sman all ot Orc!, 1\11 s.
Tom McMahon of ('(>nhal Ctty
also MIS. Mapin V)llt>"pn l\1rS.
Milr) FI(lti;~tl. 1111's. Btl1 Jal1'1:I,
Mrs. WIll. Novoqd SI' . Mrs Min
nie S"H'nk!·I'. :\-11, Lyle S\)\,(' !I
kpr. Mrs. Thad ~feese. Frol\('V
I<LlIIl'lky. MIS. Emanl1c! W;,(t:.:~.
~hs. !)cJII 1'c!cr,"Il. Mr'. !\r\in
11\1'. Mrs. George llruzil anL! Mrs
"liff 1"·\Is;se.

45c
Lb.

.................

Anila , •• a bride eld.t

Yo~n<j Kearney Couple
Reveal February Date

A r·clJ. 11 \lc,ldiJ1l'. is utilii'.
pl-wncLI by Anita ['enoll anll
Jalll('S Zikll\lIlld, SOil of Mr.
alld 1\lto. Allen ZlklllllnrJ of KC~ll"

m·.\'.
Tllelr el1>'ilgC'lllent is anIlounc

cd uy the future bride's P~1l'~IltS,
;\11'. and :\Irs. Howard l'eroon of
Broken Bow.

l\1ios I'erooll is a senior at Kear
l1('y State College, m,ljorillg in
specch correction. She is affIJ(at
cd \lith Gawma Phi Beta sorority.

Mr. Zikmund, the grandson of
Mrs. Ethel Ziknrund \Iho !i\es in
Ord, is also a student at Kearney
State majoring in prc·ph) sicJI
thet al'Y.

Winners Galore
~e\1 comers Club met l\;lollLlay

e\ening in the 101\cr 1l:\CI of t1w
Veter,l11s Club with 28 present.
WinnC'rs al Pillochle \1 erc Emma
~o\ak, Marie Cetak amI Belly
Ostt~1l'Jl'l'. Bridge v.illll(;rS \\elC
Mildll'd Schv,ctlgle and Kay Ker-"
eh.l1. At the Intetmediate Btidge
taules l\lat il)s Scars, r't anccs Me·
Call, :\1;llY Gteen and Dotis Sav
age. '1 he teadlcr for the e\ e!linG
was Vi\i,llt It'J\IIJ,'1.

Mr. allll fillS. Mac Palll1Cr of
Council l3lu ffs , Ia. ~pent the
v,('ckl'lld v,ith Mr. allJ .'\Irs. JellY
Wabon.

Polish SCllJS(~ge willlnlcrLb, 89c ~
(f. ( a S"'''r'(c)

:HAl)'/' 10 fAf tllW.IOU~ ~M('i",1.0 ILJWO~-------rI

S~Jl() l{ I~ [~ I"~ .-f\'"
nqn r O;!'j! f.~~ BONELESS

p()!tnlJl1 S!.lt::t5 p,ORlION

_~~~§ ~~_~ ~~.. _l~.~t 9~ J.b-:9 ~~._c~......

Lois, , • a fulure bride

Lois Vcmosdoll to Vied
Scotiu Man Next Spriu<j

'lIw Cllg'~L~t'llll·111 ;olll dl'}'ltld( It
wc nL1l1 i,I;;I' of Lois ELlllle V,I'
nlJ_dall to Galen SLllllvy 11311"CI1
hd~ beell JnnOlllllCl1 uy hl'r pill'
cnts, 1\11'. and l\Irs. Llo)d V,lnus
1l.'11 of GrcclC'y. !\II'. llansrll is
tLe ~on of l\1r. and 1\lrs. DUdnc
llallSel1 of SCOU1.

~,llss VauosdJll, a &:rdlluale of
r\orth Loup-Scotia High Schuol,
I':' a frl.'.'ihnLln at the Uni\croily
of Nebldska. She is th\.' grallLl
daughter of !\Irs. }<'rank ll) cdr,
for!llcrly of thc Scotia cOlllmun·
ity. _

Her fiance. also a gnilltwte of
North Loup Scotia, is a junior at
tI.e Unhcrsify of Neurask,l.

Their \I'cdcling \1 ill be an Eask l'
e\ent.

~r. and Mrs. E. C. Sdnniolt and
son Daal'll of Scothbluff Wl'fe
\leel,elld \isitors of ;\11' aIld l\lts.
EIlncr Lukcsh and falllily. Callers
at the Lukcsh home to see the
Schmldts Ilcre Mrs. Pder Duda.
:\Iillnie allll Eliz,lheth Lukes, l\lrs.
MaLcl COlncll, l\lr. awl Mrs. Ha)
}llld3, and .'\II'. alld :\lts. Jim Dud"
and Dou~.

Jim Lukc~h \\ill ~11i\e hUIl1e
Ftid~IY to spcnd a tllO "Ieek holi·
day \aca(j'-.n llith hi!, ranlil,\'. Jilll
is a ,t"dcnt at the l,.·ni\cr:,ity of
Nebtaska.

Wht" You Suy
3 l",(g~, Yovr (hoi,.
De,.. 'I f,e .. h froLCl\

VtCffABLES

When YOI) Buy
2 Pkg'S. Your C.hoi(,.~

CHRiSTMAS NUTS

Who" You S,t
2 },(I'I Size !ll.!ll III ~J

SP,(fS or fXfRAOS

Wh," Yo. rV1
2 rkgs. Yeur Cho;t.,

CHRI:'fM.\S (Al~DY

Calolyn , •• ~l:ls dale

·f· .....3~,1~..., ~~ i
BIG RO\I ~_ '111" !

ASSOfnED COLORS . r
TE.RI TOWELS..."..."""".~, ......loil39& f

• KLEENEX .' ~

DINNER NAPKlNS.....".....s;~·29c ~
LADY SCOTT TWO PLY

BATHROOM T1SSUE.......~fko~125c
~IM maRl ED COLORS

rtAPKIHS " orflo29c

TAk~ A YEAl to PAY

John Jewelry
, Old, N~br,

Phoria 728·5741

EIl:l~:lCIll~"t Rip!! $1~O ('0

WcJ\lin9. Rin:) $ 50.0~

Jti"~' ."I~I ged 1,0 ,~.o ~ ci~II1;I;
This beautiful COSMIC dia·
mond ting design is mosl

.unusual in styling With less
surroul1din~ gold than ordi·
nary rings. All diamonds
are shown in a blaze of
fiery blilliance like a me·
leor ..in the heavens. ~ven.
though your diamonds seem
flee, this unusual design
actually guards your trea;·
ure with a maximum of
security.

Bvy C~5m;' if yov
crr/eeb!S Ihs IJlJim~u I"
dj51i"avi'!1!~ dil1mo":I b9111v(

A Sl:tond l\v;inc~s
l\1r. aud .'\11'-. EIllC:,t IIOt IICI tv:

tUlliCef Sunday ('H'lIing from a
\\u:keud . \\llll llJcir d,Ill"IJlCl
alltl &on in law, the Carl Spcr.
liJlg';. 1\11 S. SI)uling ~ ChCl i, as
she IS ~no\ln to Olditcs - is now
the ovcrdtor of "SpcrlilJg's Faslt
ien.o." a ladies tC;ldy to '.1l·,lr sh'Jp
wlufh sll/~ In'l her f\l.Isb:llld ha\I'
jlUITh,rs-::d. The store is located
next door to thc Spcrlint' Sh"c
stOlt· ill \VlIlItCt', S. J), \\Irtch 1\11'.
Sperling operates. The lIot nct s
and Spl't'ling,; enjo) ('\1 an early
CbtistJllas dinnl'r 011 SUt1'lay.

SundilY supper guests of Mr.
anLi Mrs. Elton Walkl'f \,ete ;\11'.
and 1\Irs. Donald Walker and fam·
ily, MI'. and Mrs. Jtog('r Walker,
Mrs. G!.adys Walker, and Mrs.
ALlJie Brickner.

Mr. amI lIfrs. Jim Dallwll, 1\lrs.
L)nn Griffith, and Mrs. AI Turek
dro\e to Grand Island Sunday
where they visited 1\11'. anl! ;\Irs.
J\ro Kawata and Mrs. Ida Hurl
burt.

MJMliiSWNS:
1:'i:1/ 13:)

Chatk~ H. McGtcw. Otd; 1\Lllie
Fttz~illlnlOn~. SCO(i,1.

12/10/ G:)
Kathninc Knapp. Otd; Elmcr

JC1!ln,01l, Ll)up Citv.
12/11 /W

ltugn Stnllcm, UI,!; Dah\ l\lrJ.
duck. Old. '.

1~/ U/G:)
l'cJ-rl Ftdllzell. Alc,ldia; Ger·

tllide Knebd, Otd.
12111/6:)

Y\Ollne K 0 i IlZ an, Bat llett; PQrks-Zun<jCJcr Rites
Chilrles JOlll'S. Ord; lIit,llll Seoll, P,lann'.:d in J.an'_.gr'.1
NOlth Loup; VlOla Sear:-, 'Lnll'r. ,

'. 12/1~1/6:J .' Mr. and 1\lt:-. l{;lll'!l 1'.lIks of
Dixie Weuft'. Sargml. Houte 3, l\LlIllllll.\ll, Kelll, an-

12/17/6:.1 nounce thc cllg.I'~I·lllclll of (h ... ir
Kalhl)1 Futh. Onl; ShiJll'Y Nc!· d aug h t e r, C31'ul)n Anll, to

sun, An:adia; Sharon VaLlsck. Charlres P. Zan[;glr, sun of l\ll'.
01'11: EIIlIll;l Hallsen. Ord. amI 1\11'". l'lhlrlcS B. Zilll:.;gl·r of
1'1{~VlOUSLY II.DMITT~LJ: North Loup
'lIlaly John. Onl; Laura Jtou Mios Parks is a grddlld((' of
bins. Notth LIJup. Tom Killlllotb, Manhattan High Sdl'Jr)! and a
Ord; Peter Jorgensell, North SOphOIllOIC at Killloas St:I(C Clli-
Loup; Ph)lIis Cerlllk, Onl; Luc'y v~rsily. Shc is a member of 1.'10-
Ex!ey. Salgen~!'.4£!t"J'\T~l. Ord. \la.

1
-'\!~ W~,~ "l':':' ." --¥ 1\11'. Zall!.'ger is a senior major

} ing in anim,11 sch-nce at Kansas
, State and is a memtJer of Dellat Sigma Phi fratelllity. lIe is also
; a member of the Kanoas State

varisty rowing crew.
The \Iedl!ing \Iill 'take pL1CC

Jan. 24.

1Everett-Tr~I~~-Family

1
-~, .. -- Includes Smull 5,1)11

.~~,.,Jlidtt'i; W.;r;:rt'land 'lsl,lIlt!; 1\011'. amI Mrs. E\erelt TtlllllP
Margaret Thompoon. Ord' WII· are the happy p,lrcn(s of a son
hclmina Hiecken, Elkhorn. ' who joined the family DcC'. 12

. 12/1O/(l9 He is six'l\eek old, Ste\Cn lilcn,
l'rank Blaha, Ord. adopted from thc ~ebl aska Chil-

12/11/60 dren's Home in OIl1;lh;l. Th.J
Ethel Johnson, Glceley. TlltillPS also ha\e a 4-ycar old

12/12/69 daughter, Lori.
MillY lhuby, Onl; Kathl'linc Sharing in the joy of the new

Knill'p. Ord: Peatl Brcmer (Dc- addition are his gr~,nlll',l[I'nts,
ccased). Not th Loup. Mr. and Mrs, Albl'lt Kiruy of

1~/la/69 01'd and lilts. Glcn Trump of Le·
Ed\lard Knapp. Ord; Yannie Ilcllen.

Houscr, Onl.
12/11/60

Lulu Moss. Burwell; Hay
Kcarns. North Loup.

12/15/60
Hoger Stetht~m, Ord; Charlcs H.

McGrew. Ord.
12/17jG9

MalY So\\ers. Onl.
CUNVII.L~SCEN1'CII.H/<,·,'

AIH.'ADIA - Pcar LeI' J("y
Lutz, Monclc Mtlburn, Mild:1 :\111·
but'll.

ORD·- Josie Benson, Earl Han.
son, Kristine Gudmundsen Le.
nore Nicolls. Flortnee Ball: Em
Itl~ Vodc:hnal. EliallJclh Urb,ul
skI. Net.t1l' But to\~S. Belle King.
ston. Emma Lon g, Leonald
W.oods. Della Young.
, LO.VI' CITY - Hay MeFddden,

Soplrte Lrw'lnd(l\~,-ki.
CEN'lHAL cn Y

Leach.
TAYLOR -- Howat·.! KamclY.
NOH'l1l LOtH' -~ JalrlC~ COI,k

Katie PdLer. -- - .

I

. ,)

<79
1.19'
2.39
3.50
5.95

4%,oz:
7 ·oz.
14 oz.
21 oz.
35 oz.

1\11'. Jwl 1\11 s. Btll tiu all \~ ent
to Grellld I,L'll,1 Sunday anrl vi,it
cd Le('lhlt d Vt LaUcki at the Vd.
£'t',11I:" H:J~piIJJ. 'lhcy also vi.'iited
the JUllJ"t Vtlla famtly while in
GpWI hblld.

Mrs. Agn('s ~lulhl;ach and son
Jimmie of Grand Island. visited
her p.lrent<. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Lou
Penas. MOllday. Mrs. Mulhbueh al
so visited in the aftcrnoon at the
Will ['enilS hvme.

Mr. and :\Irs. Bill Mcesc attcnd·
cd a Chliolm,ls P,11 ty for all Tup
!JCt wal e llcalu's amI Illan~ger:;,

Sal'.Itda:·,' at thc H'Jlid"y Inn in
~olth I'latte. '

pital Salurday. and 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Don WtlJerg eallle from Omaha to
take her home with them for a
month's St3Y.

1'2 e. fillcly choppcd nllts
~'a e. choplll d dt icd flb~

l'll'li Ill' lwt roll mix acclIlll·
in>( to p;I(\"lgI' dilCdiolls. Aft·
er fir~t tising, cut dough into
l>ieccs the ,ill' of \Ialnuls and
sI'apl' into ualb. itoll in 1I1('lt·
cd uulll't', tllen in mixlure of
sug.• r. cinnal110n. and nul';.
Put a la~ U' of dou6h ualls
biudy toudlitlg, in \\ell :;lea~
cd. Jtlbd fou,1 cake p,ln. (If
bottolll is reJ1wvahk, linc bot·
tOIll amI ~idt's \\itl! foil.)
Sptinkk with h,llf the dwp
ped figs. COlltinlle la) et ing
la\l'l in!; until all dough is
used. Top Ilith tl'maining fiS',
nuts awl sugar mixture. Let
rbc unUI double in volume;
bake at 350 llcgrl'cs for 40 to
45 minutes. Turn un~ic1e dO\1 n.
Sef\'c warm or cool. Garnish
with candied fruits and figs if
dc~ired. .

-0-
Most crrtainly all Parbi\'w

VIIJac.:ers are in the Christmas
m60d since the pre-holiday
gathcring held last Wednes
day at the reei'cation hall. One
thoughtful Park\iew WOt118n
("Bill" Anderson) still realiz·
ing the JOY Santa Claus adds
to such holidav eHnts, noUfi·
ed the jolly fat mall of the
pal ty plans and surr enough
Santa claus stopped by to ex
tend Merry Chdstma~ greet·
ings to the Parkvi('w f('llks and
thpir guests. A pleasant sur,
prise to all 01" gl·OUp.

r -0-
Coffee Cup Phi lo~ophy: H"w·

e\<:r much of Christmas giv.
ing - the leal Christmas must
be firot in the hcprl.

----

\ --------
A (1J1i:'I!!ld:' TIedt

An a!llJu,11 holid,lY pal ty for
OIU Quil Ullplo)(c:, awl guv~ts

WetS, a l'riddY eHnt at the Otd
Elks Club. KellY and Catol l/'!~·
':('11 \I('lf' hosls ct the C\'.·ninl~

~oci;il huur and dinner. Theil'
"Ielt: 31 r,Ul.',-ts pleccnl.

New infot lllalilltl iudicdlts
that S,ll1ta C!elllS is not H'dlly
required to \bit all hOlllCS in
all countries OHlltig!It, aftl'["
all, Ra_ihcl', lI11()Ugll a coutinll
ous sprearl. of intu n.IUon.ll
undcrstalt,)illp. it is !calllcd
that he is only one Illembrr of
a s) miicale of llleSsetl~f'rs who
dislnbllte gifts dut inG this
ho!lda) .

In Ft altee, for iu~tance, the
gift bc,lrer is k.nov, n as !3ml
hOPlllle Noel. awl he is ac·
companied by l'uc r'ouctlatcl
Wather Whippcr) \1 ho Ica\ es
a bircb rod for the child \Iho
has beetl naughl) dutiltg the
year. In S) ria gi fls are dis·
tnbuted by tbe Good Call1el,
the yuungest of the camels
tbat bore the Wise Melt on
their journey. In }<;nglancl it
is r'ather Christmas who
brings toys to good children
on Christmas Eve, while in
the Scandinavian countries it
is a little elf called Ju1cnisoell.

In Italy, the stor)' goes, the
pleaSimt ehure is handled as
a sort of penance by a little
old woman called Edana. who
\Va~ cleaning her house v, hen
t)w' Wise Men passed on their
way to Bethlehem. They asked
!leI' to join them, but she ssid
she' was too busy. So she has
been kept busy e\'Cry Christ·
mas since then.
. -0-

Christmas is a time of lrad i
tions. so \\ lry not brgin a new
family tradition with this ju~t·
right Coffee Cake?

1 paebge hot roll mix
liz e. melted bUller
% 1:,. sugar
1 t. cinnamon

t

i
~
~ ,

f ~ Give Pangburn's Pecan Millionaire$
I ::to. ~II your Favorite People.' -

I • I "

i '.Everybody likes Millionalre$ from T·~;as.,
. . ~\J~qI9us hon~y-soft caramel loaded with fresh
~ Pecans and all covered with a thick coat of pure
~ Milk Chocolate. Christmas Gift Banded ready
';' for giving.
t
i

. Plioq. 728-3271 E R
K~

!:. : A.rtrBRUG.~t~.
}f;!r "Ih•. Be;t Step Yop Can ToI<."

The Jolly Neighbors met Del',
11 for their <:hristmas dinner
and gift e:-.change at th\.' ItVIIl.!
of M{s. Howard Huff \lith 14
members prcsent Thl' next
mceting will be Jan. 8 with :'tits.
r:mil DIugo.'ih.

Mr. and 1\In. ~d Betan vi~it(tl
t!Jtir daughter and family. the
Jack McDllls. in Hot Sp!ing'l,; S D.
during thc weekrlld. '[hC'y aLo
~tol)ped in Rapid Ctty to see the
Jitn Evetton !i·mily.

M.r. and :\11'3. Flank Bnllra a!ld
fa!l1ily welC Sunday dintH'r gue~l:;

of 1\Ir. and Mts. Wtll l'enJs. In
lhe afternoon tlll'y \\Cut to Bur
\\e1l for a vbit with Mrs VendI
Braha' who is, ho:,pita!ized.

Mrs. Fannie lIoll~('r was rdea:;
tu from thc Vallcy Counfy Hos-
.----~------.-------- ~ -------,-----

Etnplo)'ces of the Cox & I~orn
er Irrigation Co. will bc guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kay of
Kearney at a Christmas dinnrr
in thc Elks Club Wcdnesday evc-

,ning. Personnel attending IlilJ be
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Edo Cox. Mr. and Mrs.
George Cox, and Mr. anl! Mrs.
Ernest Horner.

I

~
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ORO (53)
fg ft fp

Ac~les 1 CH 2
Au'::;t·u 4 34 11
Sich 2 0:1 .('
Kl'ky 3 2-3 . 8 .
John 5 '0-0 10
Er'bl1l 3 1-2 7
M'kley 5 1·2 11

Totals 23 7,13 53

Yea,'...

'" >",. 1. .

Hal Pierce

316 South 16th St.

LEXINGTON (54)
fg ft Ip
3 0-0 6
3 2-2 .8
4 2·3 10
2 0·0 4
5 3·5 13o 02 0
1 0·0 2
o 0-0 0
o 11 l
1 0-0 2
3 2-2 8

Batie
Ch'man
W'man
W'inr
Wilson
S'llJ'er
KelI,y
lierman
JonES
J'sC'!\
P'~le>'

Ackles
An'sl:11
Sich
Kl'('ky
John
~\'kle,

lkbill
Ziegler
Wells

ORO (31) . GOTH'BURG (29)
fg ft Ip fg tt Ip
o 0·1 1 Hir~ch 2 1·3 5
2 1-2 5 Ric'soll 0 0·0 0
I 00 2 Pur'tu II 1 1·1 3
J 1·1 7 Schulz 0 0·0 0
1 1·4 3 Wag'er 0 2-4 2
4 0-1 8 SI 'bins 3 1,3 7
1 0-0 2 Glb'ey 3 2·3 8
o 0-0 0 Von'chl 0 0·0 0
2 0-1 4 B'jegh 2 0-0 4

---Totals t4 3-10 31 Totals 11 7·14 2~Ord ._________ 7 6 12 ~31

Gothenburg' . 0 11 11 7-29
}'ouled Out: Markley,

Tota Is 22 10-15 54
Lexington 1691'S 14---54
Ord _. _ . . _ 12 18 12 11-53

t'ou1t:d Out: N0IlC.

This Week's Bowlin9
WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES

Team W t. GB
NIle Crall lei S 37 23
Strikers 351,~ 24,~ 1,3
Stallile Lounge 331~ 26',,'1 3\i
t'ireballs ___ 281~ 3113 8\i
Wegner & Van

SI, ke Implement __ 24 3G 13
Muddle 4 __ 2lL' 38,. 15 t.•

High Team Series -- Strikers, 1,852;
Fireballs, 1,810; Mu<1\ tile fc>ur, 1,664,

High Team Game - Slnkers, 702;
Flleballs, 615; SInkers, 611.

HIgh Indi\'idual Series - Woman:
Vera ~lach, 439; :lIon: John Kokes, 517,

High Indi\idual Game - Woman:
Vera ~lal'h, 1G9; John Kokes, 222.

. --~~ ~--------,;

It was turn-:>bout in more ways
than one for the Ord r"S('fves hlst
\\c'.:kcnd. ,

First. the Chanticleer back'111
men h, d a pair of <:l0se g.lnH:s
;;lter a .'air of one·sided ones the
p'el iOl,'; wc.(;k, And s~coEd, they
WOll one and thtn lost the other.

The split gil\e them a 2·2 rec,
ai'll for tIle year.

Dave JO;1tl hit a jump shut with
10 scnnds to go th,lt beot Goth·
enuurg. 31·29. Friday night, But
the next night Leon Brechbill
1I,bscd a chance to lie or v,in
again,;t Lexington v,hen he miss·
ed the first of a one·and-one free
throw with eight seconds to go.
The final score was 54-53,

"?\'obJdy eould hit," Coach
Fred Williams said of the Gothen·
burg game, The scoring chart
bore him out as Gothenburg was
shut Ot,t in the first quarter,
which ended v, lth Ord leaditl,E( by
the footl)all score of 7·0,

Reserves Reverse
Game Formats
But Split Two More

zen,e.'

Call on us for all of your h)su ..once Needs

We want to wdcome all of John's clients anJ ,'1ill do
ever)thing possible to handle )'our insuran..;e program.
W.::. h:1\\: th.::. offic.::. facilities, companies, and staff to
senice all accounts, Mr, Wo,!,tb will continue to work
closely with this office q,nd we will cobtinue his in
surance license through us'.

John J.Wozab

I h~l\e sold my Insurance I3usiness to the Hal A, Pierce
Agency, OrJ, effectile January 1, 1970, They will
contact my old insuft~ds fQr coverages, im oices, and
handle all claims, I \\ ill be licensed and affiliated with
the Piace Agl.'l1cy to \Hi,te new business, I want to
thank our mcll1Y friends and clIsto'mers and hope you
cQntinue this p3lrol1~lge of the Pitn:e Agency,

INOTICE

...................•. ; ... ,~ •............

..·:,dA

/v'ark Jones reaches high above
.09 was instrumental in a 71·57
I

..... ,"',' --".':.:",'/>Q'j,"Yl ,,-' "_ . __ ..._-_ '-' ,.. ,," .... ,,,,--- .'. ~""""l""
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Doroth y Wadas'

Ord. Nebr.

.'__..• • _ _~.__t __A __~---..--"".--- ~~..- - _ __ ._ ...

Bon;fing l~eJltltJ

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team 'IV L G6
Cdak's Mal kd 40 20
Palk\lew ~I0tel _ . ~2\., 23 1, 5"~

l>llc.ne·s Baluer Shop j2', 23 12 51,
Frank's Standard ,'2 28 8
"', Ii3 t'all,l Sup, 21 27 13
Don's Aulo S"I."ly . 26 3t 14
K of C 23 ~7 17
Coca C0la 21 35 17

}l;bh Te2Ul Sules -- Ce-tak's Malke!.
2,(1]0; l!:1,Iia Fatm SUjJv1y. 2.B:;7;
K.'1i"hls of Col,,'nuus, 2.814,

Hibh Tear.l Gan1>.' - Cet?k's ~Ial kd,
1.030; Cet&k's l\la.kd, 1,003; t:l,lia
FalIn St.l-,ply, 907.

High Indl\ idual S( riC's - AI Cel, k,
56/; Bob Goo.:bdl, 5:28; Dan JOr.II!;(:tl,
522.

High Indh idlll,1 Game - AI C~t;,k,
225; Dan John,(,n, 204; Bob GooJ~, 11,
20 !.

Once in a while, ho.~evu, the Chanis did get' a carOm, And this time they had thinss all 10 then1~elv"s.

Greg Martin (~()) ~(I eells out a hiddel) Lexington co ntender as Bill Klanztky claims the ball, Other play.
erS are Stan Axlherm Un the bacKSlound) and Bill M iller (foreground),

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W, L GB
OrJ DOli I _ _ 40 11
Goods< II Comt, 39 21 10
Ten PillS 39 21 10
:'Ilid" a,' ~l,tl kd 28 32 21
VigoltonE:ttcs 24 36 25
PI, Illollth ~,Iot')rt l(es::4 36 25
130b Goods~l Co",t 19 ~I 30
Kitty Clu\Cr __ . 18 42 31

H'gh T('arn Ser'es - Ord BO'.1 1.2,138;
Kilt" po\er, 2,042; ~loICl(ttcs, 2,003

High Team Gan1e - :Y!otGIt'(Ls, 728;
High 1n:1i\ i~ual Set i~s. - Laul ie

Car,v", 436; L'buie MeIIII1, 429; Lu·
(',lie Shctkuokl, 421,

High Indi\ Uual Gune - LallI ie Car·
son, 173; IllS ~Iul1igan, IGO; Clal a
K0kes and :'.131 y Lange, 157.

Thfs was lhe way things were most 0
his'shc-rter fees from 01 d to take dOWI
victolY for lhe Minutemen, I

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGIJE
Ham . W L GB
Cclak COfJ,t'llC. 33 23
K of C __ . __ 32 2t 1.
N. L. Vall"y 13an}s: 34 26 ·1
SI. 13"nk of See,(Ia 30 30 5
Johmon ;\Iotols _ 30 30 . 5
NOl th Lou;> Ins. 26·32 7
Ol'd BVII I 26 30' 7
FUllak's 'I V _ __ _ 20 36 '11

High Tcam Sui0s - Ord Uc>\d, 2,947;
NQrth Loup In':::Li12,flC:€', 2,t!l3; State
B:li:k of Seoli,l, 2.814,

High Team Game - Ord 130\11, 1,017;
State Ilank of S('o(la. 1,003; Ord 13,,\\ 1,
983,

High Indi\idua1 StJi(S - l>an John·
son. 5~7; JellY lIuev:.er. 538; RU::i:"t:tl
Hill and KCI1 (';enlcnt, 533,

HiSh In.li\ idu2,1 Gawe - Jell y
1I~('bIl(r, ~29; D~I!l JoblltJ0n: 206; E!n~tl1'
uel Bllll'a, 195.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L G6
Scotty's 'fa\ tI n 36 24
'frotter's SkElly 31 29 5
Arcadia . _ _ 29 3l 7
t'alIller's C<>Op i:i-e: 29 31 7
CaloU"'S I.G..\. __ 28 32 8
Walnut Gl'v\ e . _ 27 33 9

High T~".!l So ks - t'al mll s Co 0"
El~'\ atoJ'J 2,1)22; StoHy's Ta\ c.'1 11, 2,7tlO;
Cal',on's l.G.A., 2,7U'7.

High Tea!!1 Game - Scolty's 'fa\,·
£1"11, 1.007; Scolty's Ta\c.11, 970; t·ar·
mu's Co Op ElE\ ~tor, 970.

High Indhidual Sfl~l.S - VirgIl Ben·
eke. 513; G. Dt.'an. 509.f UuatloC Car~vnJ
4~J.

1I}gh Indi\idual Galne - G. 1..•. DE:~nJ
203; Blli SclilidE I, 189; Vii gil Be nE ke,

. 1~8,

rll pf II'
4 3 1
o 1 4
326
4 2 1
7 3 5
3 0 2
1 2 8
4 3 2
427
o 1 1
1 0 0

37 16 55

rb pf II'
1 0 5

13 2 26
6 5 4
445

12 1 Il
o 4 3
1 0 0
o 0 0
000
o 0 0

With resenes handling the en·
tire fourth quarlt'r for North
Loup-Scotia. Nebraska Christian
came on to score 20 points 
tv,'o more than it had gotten in
the tbree other periods cOll1,bined,
NE6, CHRISTIAN N.L.·SCOTIA

'll ft Ip fg tt II'
Ballagh 0 2·3 2 Kco\\ n 5 02 10
S'\Hllk 3 3·9 9 V'SI, ke 6 1·1 13
1'\\ ert 3 3·5 9 \l'q;ller ~ 3-9' 9
C1au~en 4 2-5 10 Jor';on 2 0-0 4
lh'"en 0 0-0 0 Ed'lds 4 0-0 8
Virts' 1 1·3 3 B'glllan 1 1·1 3
l'al'oons 2 1·3 5 Dul1tz 2 0-0 4

Otto 0 0·0 '0
Totals 13 12-24 38 Hanson 2 0-0 4

Hughc s 2 0-0 . 2
Sev'ance 1 0·0 2
De;«'er 0 0·2 0

Tolals 28 5·15 61
~ebr. Christi;U1 .. _. 10 2 6 20-38
NOl (h Loup-Scolia 12 8 26 15- 61

)'vll!cd Out: OttJ),

Totols _14-47 920 31 B 37
OrJ 16 13 12 14~ 53
GOl\1l'1IIJ u-,-g--- 8 13 3 13-37

LEXINGTON \71 )
fg·fga ff-ffa rb pI tp

l>elp O· 1 0-0 0 0 0
13:Jlle O· 0 0-0 0 0 0
l{a~by 9-19 47 6 3 22
lle:tnek 0- 1 0-2 1 3 0
A~"dtcn 2· 4 0-1 2 5 4
\\ 01 tm,,:1 1· 2 1-1 2 1 3
Wlbull O· 0 00 0 1 0
Joncs : __ 12·16 0-3 19 3 24
l3elll1 Ie I' 4- 9 1-2 1 3 9
Jl;;~S\-;1 3· 7 3-5_ 11 3 9

-
Tc'lals _.. __ 31-59 9-21 42 22 71

ORO (51)
fg-fga It-Ita rb pf II'

K,,\al k 4- 9 0- 4 4 2 8
Klaneeky . 619 7-10 12 4 19
Mal \~n 2- 7 6- 8 4 5 10
~~&l ult..:r 1· 1 O· 0 2 5 2
Mdler 4-10 10·10 4 3 18
A'th(ln1 0- 1 0- 1 1 1 0
Chilhcotcr ____ O· 0 0- 0 0 0 0
Andl t.:t.~(·n . __ 0-0 O· 0 0 0 0

TQ(a', 17-~7 23-33 27 20 57
Le:\ington 21 13 16 21--71
Ol'.J 12 12 13 16- 57

ORD (55)
fg·fga ft-fla

Ku\'al ik __ _ _ 2- 5 1·4
B. Klanecky __ 11-22 4-t
Mal lin 0- 1 45
Fal Uler _. 1· 6 3-7
"lIl1er . 5·15 2-2
Axthelm __ 1· 4 1-5
Vancul a __o· 0 0-0
Chichesler _. _ O· 1 0-1
T, Klanecky O· 1 0·0
,\ndlnsen _::: O· q 00

Totals 20 55 15-~8

GOTHENBURG (31)
. fg-fga It-Ita

Vondc'l (echi __ 0- 3 1-1
110lme, __ 2· 2 0-1'
:3, Williams 3· 9 0-0
Cunning __ -, 0- 2 1-2
Mecham 11" 6

3
.3
0

-9
1Glonellold

l>letl. 4-12 0-0
r. Williams 1· 4 (j·O
BOln,ehltgl 2· 5 34
llvcoch _.__ O· 1 1-2
Pu. inbn . O· 0 0-0

i:

Fn:e thrull s kept the seNe
from being much \lor$e, Ord hit
23 of 33 charity shots, veith ~lill

er leilding the .way on a 10for·
10 perfonnance, lIe hit six in

. the final period,
Gothenburg's loss was its first

after a pair of lictories, Lexing
ton is now 2-0 for the year,

Ord does not return to game
action until Dec. 29 \\ hen it
meets BUl'\\ell in thelIoliday
Tournamcnt at Ains\loilh, The
hust te,iln is pai'red agaimt Loup
City, with the 1\\0 winncrs to
play the folloll ing nigljt. The los
1'1'5 \1 ill meet in a third pLc<l '
galile that el l'ning.

\,

Red \f"an SIyke •• , sophomore performed well in c1utth,

" "If \\ e could play four quarters
like \\e ~<) one, we'd really be
'S,ome'thiIlg." Coach Lan y Le\lis
sunnlsed follo\ling his North
Loup.Scotia team's 61-38 victory
Saturday night OWl' Nebraska'
Chii~tian of Central City,

The \Vildcats h3\e h'ld one big
qLiaIler per gamc this )e~r in
winning thl ee slraight ,idori~s,
Saturday night it was the third
quat (C'J' in \\ hiclJ ~h('y out,scol'ed
their foC', 26 G, .,. .

Up to that point, the Wildcats
had the be,t of a good defensive
struggle, Limitin;.?: Ncb r ask a
Christian to two l)oinls in the sec·
oIllI quarter, North Loup·Scotia
had a 20·12 edge at halftime. The
\Vildcats \1 ere pIa) ing a man-to·
man ddc !l~l',

WileJea'ts Win, 61-38,
~As Defense looks Good

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Dec, 18, 1969 .

SEE SANTA
I'-'-CANDY FOR ALL

CARTOONS

ORD ELKS· CLUB
1:30 P.M• .. 4:00 P.M.

Open To The Public

,.

F~EE CHRISTMAs
';"'PARTY
'..~

,~
(
(.

'.
~ .

~ l' • "1'

': ':{ I

Sunday~ .December 21

(Page 4)

Long Layoff elcomed
After Chants Split Again

After splitting its first four and it showed up not only in the fallen to KLHleeky. And so far
contests, the Ord High basketball rebounding statistics but in he has aHI2t&cd 10.3 a game,
team is getting a long rest from shooting as \\ell. \}.ith hi~ hi 5h of 13 coming Fri·
game action, And Coach Ken Besides the 15-rebound edge, llflY again,t Gothenburg,
Trubey isn't a b,t displeased Lexin&ton took 12 more shots . :") think Bill pia) ed his most
about the layoff. ' and hit 14 more than Ord, This c01l1plcte game for us that night,':

"I think it might help us," was due primarily. to the fact COqch Tr uly'y stated folloll ing
Coach Trubey said of the 16-day that the Minutemen co'uld get the the eaSj' \lctOlj·. But the next
respite that began following Ord's secqnd and third shots - most niSiht the co"ch lIas dbapllointcl!
71·57 defea~ by Lexington Satur· from short range - when they in Klanccky's play.
day night. ':1 think we can get a missed a field goal try, whereas "lIe t~ok some shots he should-
lot tlone during this/eriod." Ord was usually limited to one n·t haH'," Tru).Jey said. "Thlee 01<

The Chanticleers e f eat e d attempt, four time's he just thlt·1V the ball
Gothenburg, 55-37, Friday night to Shooting percentages from the up there. and e\ en though he's
post their second consecutive field favored Lexington, 52.5 to one of our better ~hootCls '1e
weekend split, The previous l<'ri· 362, ' can't do the!l."
day and Saturda:f nights they "That's another thing which Kovarik's Defen$~ G:lod
had lost to Cozad and won from bothers us," Trubey said of his In, their ,ktory aIel' Gothen·
O·Neill. team's shooting accuracy, "In the burg the Chants looked very

"We're going to make some past we've usually shot between good, especially' on defense,
changes," Trubey said after the 40 and 44 percent from the field. Cooch 'II utey ga\ e Duane Ko·
loss to Lexington, "We're going and so far this year we're hitting varik cH'dit for \nuch of Hut.
to go with eight boys primarily, just barely over 35 percent. "Duane was picking their point
and we're going to slow things ~Ve've got to do better," man up VCI yearly as he came
down," . Kamarad May Help do\\n-court" the coach stated.

Rebounding Hurls Trubey thinks the return of "As a lesult he WitS forcing them
Trubey attributed both this senior Dennis Kamarad will help to start their offensh e pla) s

~ear's losses to lack of rebound- solve that problem, from far outside, That m:lde a
lng strength, In their opener with "I think Kamarad is about big difference,"
Cozad the ChanIs were be3ten on ready now" the coach stated The Chants were almost per·
the boards,' 36-26, and last week Monday, "Ii he is, he'll help give fect in their ball handling th:1t
they were overpowered in that us more balanced scoring.' game too, as they tUI'1led it 01 er
department by Lexington, 42-27, Kamarad injured a knee duro only four times because of mis·
un the other: hand. in their two ing the first week of workouts takes, -"'\ot a single miscue was
victories the Chants had things and has not played in any of the attributed to the fhe starters,
much their own way in rebound· four games to date, In limited ac· Against Lexington it was a dif·
ing. They topped O'Neill, 62-35, tion last )'ear he hit five of 10 fel ent story. The Chants made
and Gothenburg, 37-31. shots from the field and six of 13 tUI'l1 0\ ers, \\ith the usually

"With a short team like our's, six from the free throw line, reliable Klanccky guilty of six
we've got to slow th~ bJll down Like the height disadvantage, and Kovarik of thne.
and work for the good shot. If the need for more balanced scar· Early Leads Hold Up
we can set. up our pIa) s, run ing also has been ob~'ious in The Chants led practically all
our patterns, and get the open Ord's opening gan~es this season, the way against GothenbllJ g af·
shot, 1 think we stand a good Bill Klanecky and Bill Miller tel' getting off to a 16 8 fir~t·
chance of winning qui~ea few haH~ been in double figures each quarter lead.
ball games," TrubE'Y stated. . outing, but support from their Against Lexington, ho\\ e\ cr,

"The old philosophy used to teammates has been lacking. Of they trailed most of the way.
be that if a team is big ~'OU auf· tbe other Chants, Greg Martin They led briefly in the early go·
run 'em," he continued, "but .became the jirst to reach dou- ing, holding margins of 1-0 and'
no\\'ada)'s those 6·4 boys can run ble digits when he scored 10 5-3, But by the end of the fir·~t
right alon~ with )·ou." against Lexington, quartH it was 21·12, a11L1 after

Trubey llldicated that when a Klanecky Averaging 23 that it was catch-lip all the way,
short team plays 'a running game Klanecky has been the leader The closest Onl came after
against a tall leam, the advan- in all four games, averaging 23 that was 43-40 \Iith 212 minutes
J,age lies with the bigg~r team points <i, conte~t. His hIgh of 26 to go in the thild quarter. But
because it will end up getting eame Fl'1day against Gothenburg, Lexington used its height to
more rebo\,lnds, But wilcn the ae· and his low of 19 came Saturday seore thI'll' straight ba~kels and
tion is slowed down, as he hopes against Lexington, .. jump back out to' a nine point
to do, the shorter team will The 5-10 senior also has devel· lead. The l\linutOl1cn continuec!
make more of its sho~~ ~n.] thefe oped into more of an all-around to pull a\\ay in the fourth quar·
will be fewer rebound, to worry -player this season. mostly of ne· tel' as the tUrl1o\ers started pil·
abollt. '. lessity, With the 6·1 Martin and ing up for Ord.

Height was an 0:)' ()U~' handi- 5·11 MilJ,er usually paired against The final 14 point ll1.ll'gin was
cap against LexingtJll. Orc! gave the opponen,t's two tallest play. jLbt tvlO shy of the biggc'st le,ld
away almost four inches p~r man, ers, the rebounding burden has the l\linutcml'n h~ld.--------.-'----,------------.;--------- ._-----~--

Arcadia Cagers Impress
With t~vo Good Wins

\ .. -

The Arcad.ia Huskie3 took a he scored 14 against Wolbach,
pair of impresshc-!0dd g scaips Munay was also <:redited by
over the weekend, £.: .vi. g Spald- Coach Toczek with another fine
ing Academy and Wolbach, Both game, as he had the unenviable
teams flirted with the stlte's top task of - guarding Wolbach ace
10 rankings in Class D thl0Ughout Steve Grossart. He held the Mus-
the 196869 season, . tang leader 10 16 points - only

Arcadia d r °p p e d Spalding three of theIII conllng in the sec·
Aeademy, 62-51, and Wolbach, 58- ond half when tI-\e going was
54, . ". tough lest

Dennis Oh1l1e arid Pat Murray The lead changed hands seYeral
took up the slack as Arcadia's times in the contest, and it was
ace, Tim l~urlburt, had his worst not until just two minutes reo
game of the young season against mained that Arcadia went ahead
Spa I din g Academy, Hurlburt to stay. .
scored only nine points before }o'or th~ game, the Huskies shot
fouling out, but Ohme had his 40 percent from the field COlll'
best scoring eftort of the season pared· to Wolbach's 37 percent.
with 18 and MUl'1'ay pulled down The previous, night they had shot
20 rebounds, .' 34 percent compared to Spalding

J::d Gogan, a 6-foot 3-inch fresh· Academy's 30,
mali, also pla~'ed a goOd game on The two victories gave Areadia
both offense and defense, Greg ,
Bloom was the lea'c!er for Spald- a 3-1 record for the )'ear, .
inl'( Academy with 18 poinls, WOL~ACH ARCADIA

Coach Jo~ Tocze~ of Arcadia . fg ft Ip fg ft fp
Called his te.am's pressing defen$e Gr'~ar\ 6 4-6 16 MUI ray 3 1-2 7

d f b k ff Mcln're 4 0-0 8 Scott 0 0-0 0
an ast rea "very e eclive," Dugan' 1 2·3 4 Ch'~kl 1. 1·2 5

The Huskies wOI\Othe game with AIlt-n 5 0-0 10 Gogan 1 0-2 2
b' th' d I h h Marco I. 0-0 4 Dietz 1 0·0 2a Ig lr quarter w en t ey S'herd 5 2-6 12 T.Hblt 13 2-428

ouf·scored Spalding',. 20 to 10, O.hme 5 4-5 14
llurlburtcame back from his Totals 23 8·15 54 D.\.rbrt' 0 0-3 0

bad night' against' Spalding to Totals 25 -8·-18 58
have an excellent. one against Wolbach __..__ ..._: - 14 17 12 11-54
Wolbachi. He scored almost half Arcadia ---.------.--:. 17 lQ 16 15- 58
his team's 58 points, getting 28 }-ouled Oul: Marco.
Of them, However, it was hisS!':ALDI'NG ACAD, AlfcAQIA
cousin, hu~tling ban Hurlburt, ThomaS ~g 01 1~ Mu:,ay *1 4~~ ~~
who came ,off the' bench in the Belnt 0 1·1' 1 Scott 1 0-0 2
clo~ing minutes o( play and prq· Mol'ky 3 1·5 7 Ch'~kl 1 5-9 7
vid~d the spark that brought vic. Pfeifer 2 2-4 6 Gogan 4 1·2 9
t h cl ,Bloom 7 4-9 18 plelz 1 0-0 2
ory, T e spee y reserve didn't R.Gl'ser 2 0·1 4 T,ll'urt 2 5-8 9

score a point, but he turned in ll'kt'ky 2 0-1 4 D.H'urt 2 1·2 5
some fine defensive work that P,Gl'ser 9 1-3 1 GUes 0 0·0 0
harrassed Wolbach ball handlers Totals 21 9.25 51, Ohme 8 _2-_4 ~
at ~rucial moments, _ "Totals 18-34 62

Ohme proved his 18 points Spalding Acadcmy 11' 12 10 18- 51
• t SId' 11 .1. . Arcadia ------ --------..--- 9 17 20 18- 61agams pa, mg was no tU\e as Foule<:1 Out: Bernt. T. Hurlblll t.

;.j..
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Tiny Tonka l.oadet,
dump, cf'ment mixer. low.
boy anddo~ei. Heavy.
gauge ~teel ronstru~ioo,.

noa·to,vc e~e1 fullsh.

.'
i, • t ~

Dance to

1588

OUR OWN BIL1MORE 13"
~ID~WALK TRAINING B~W:

Reg. 18.95. Con~ert~ from bOys' to
girls' style and features new banana
saddle. In flamboyant magenta', high.
lighted by chrome racing fenders.

'l'INY TONKA cONsmucmoN
SI:T rOR YOUNG BUILDERS'

Nine Man Show and Dance
The "BIG BRASS" Sound
100% Danceable Music
A Guaranteed Attraction

U CID RECORDING STARS Of
UEverybody's Got to Lose Someone Sometime,1

Appeuring af: .' .

Ord Elks Club
MC?nday, December' 22

9 to 12

Mgmt: R! Codr

.. .FA

THE CHANCELLORS

" 1

.. >

' .

He,. 12.95.• Burlingt'on "Ha,,:Keye"
,he~t in leather·look vinv l with foam·\' ,
CUShlO11 top. Many compartments, ,

1099

,

h'
MODERN OR CO£ONIAL STYLE

SEWING CEES'1' AND BENCH
- • " • "j ... , ~.

t~sl ye~r's $92 mil1iL\l\ to $l:?G
milJi\lll for fi:;c;11 F,ll' l~l'i\l.

501'9S of Christmas
In keeping with the spirit of'

the holidays, members of thl'
'."I~h.;vIIY ~ 1st e I' s extension
Club began their Dec. 11 meelinf(
WIth the singing of Christn\as
carols. Mrs. Louis Zadina, the aft
emoon hostess, with r,.Irs. Eugene
Novak show~d slides of the 1969
Valley County Fall' parade of

Historic Places Uoats and Mrs. Zadlna also slur· Club at Wheeler's
Nebraska Is fortunate to ha\ e cd slid~s of her n:cellt trav~ls in M.A.O. EXh~n~ion - Club met

22 locations of historic signlfi- the southern statE's. ~ith Mrs. Vida Wheeler tor their
caneI.' incl\lded In the National Meeting plans for the 1970 club IJt;C, Cl1rbtm<.ls covered (Ush din·
Register of Historic Places. year were a topic of discussion ne'r meeting. Eleven member~

Twelve of these 22 are in the and Mrs. Hud Kneight gave an in· were present. The afternoon 'wa~
3rd Congressional Di:itricl, as formative report titled "Fire, 'spent with ganies and a gift ex·
follows: . Hazards of Clothing." change. Members drew names for

Dawes County: Fort Robinson Ali exchange of gifts and the ~heir secret sisters for 1970. i
and Red Cloud AgenC'y; • revealing of secret sister names • The next meeting will be Janu~
I Garden County: u:\\ellen vi: conl'1udcd the l1le..:\ing after' al'Y 14 at the home of Mrs. Hazel
cinity -.:. Ash Hollow Ca\e,'a rock which !III'S. Zadina served IUllch. Hall. "
shelter which was occupied
sporatically by prehistoric hunt· I
ing par ties for over 3500 years;

IIowanl County: Pafmer vicin
Ity - a Skidl Pawnee Indian vil
lage; S1. Paul vicinity, CQuf,ll
site - a major Indian Vi11~lgC;

Morrill County: Bayard vlcin:
ity - Chimney Rock:

Red \Villow County: McCook 
Home of Senator George Norris;

Scottsbluff County: Scottsbluff."
National Monument; Robidoux'
Pass, a niltural landmark on the
Oregon Trail; Signal Butte, pre
historic objects;

Vallry County: North Loup vi·
cinity, Schultz site - an exca
vated village of the Valley focus
and early Plains Woodland cuI·
tlll'e; .

Webster County: Red Cloud 
Willa Cather house; Red Cloud 
Pike Pawnee Village site.

. C.I. JOE S"A~..
WALKER AND GEAR

Reg. 7.88. With space cap
5ule, recording of space
5Ounds. siher' lIuit, gloves,
(llellt and. ba,k pack-and
mQreS

e~9UJJJIfit.t.

DAVE
MARTIN

7<~

CHILD SIZE P!lETAL
TABLE AND CHAIRS

GIFT STATIONERY'
IN FASHION COLORS

Reg. 12.9$. Table has '18 x
24" Formica top, chrome
legs. Two chrome folding
chairs upholstered in heavy
vWj'L "

. New vivid
'colors and charming designs.
Some sets with baH .point.
pen.

I.

./ .

Cancer Research
Members of Congress have

been receiving a number of
prutests on what appears to be
a reduction in the appropriation
for cancer research from $185
million In 1969 to $180.7 million
for fiscal ~'ear 1970.

The House Committee on Ap
Pi opriations reeomnlcnded this
action because last year Congress
appropriated $185 million for can·
cu research and only $175.5 mil·
lion wall a.ctuaily spent. 1"urther·
moni , on July 1, 1909 (the b(>gin
!ling date for fiscal year 1970),
there was on h:lI1d for canCer rt'·
~eareh $125 million, which had
been appropriated during 1969
and prior years but 'not )'et ex·
pendell.

In other words, this year the
tetal available for canCH reo
search will be $180.7 million plus
the carry-ovcr of $125 million fOf
a total of $305.7 million, which Is
far more tfian has been avail·
able In p"st years for cancer re
search. In addition, the reduction
In appropriations, when consider·
ed With other committee action,
reflects a desire to provide more
and better general medical care
through the training of doetors,
dentists, and nurses.

For example, the same appro·
Pi lation bill InlTeases federal aid
for "health manpower" (training
of professionals) from $172 mil
lion In 1969 to $218 million In
1970. It increases federal aid for
medical sclJOol construction from

Reg. t2.S8. Hotizo~:td leg
d~ive for power, speed, surer
braking action. Makes real
tngine sounds. Adju~table

seat.

4 99 ..
Jte~. 5,99. Contour heJrese .
is co\fred in ted, mos's or
gol& pinwale cotton cordll.
JOy. Cotton fl1J.ing. 19 X n°.,

1088

CANNON IIBAROQUE"
3·PC. TOWEL SE't

2 99

PINWALE CORDUROY
BUCKET BEDREST

POWERFUL BIG WHEEL
3IP/2.1N. SUPER TRIK&

'Bath towel, 24x44·, plus
Jllatching hard towel and
'Yash doth in 2·tone jac.
quard cotton terry. Many
colors. . .

Reg. 4.95_

Florida

•

Hastin!!s·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. 24-6bft.fc

and Mrs. Mark Clevenger and
wn of GiblYJn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Oberg and
Llmilv of Grand Island were
Tuesday evening supper guests
in the Otto Oberg home. Dennis
K~nnedy was a !,'ridav ..vIsitor.

Otto Oberg ln8de a business
trip to O'Neill Monday.

The children In Ericson Satu,··
day enjoyed a visit with Santa
Claus. Santa also called on the
shut:jns.

Month's Va(ation End:;
Mrs. Stella Kerr relurnc\l Dec.

12 from a month's vacation spent
visiting her family In California,
Colorado, ant! Nebr"ska. In EI
Cerrito, Calif., she' visited her
son Guy and his family and was
pleasantly surprised when son
Kenton of Columbus, Ohio, visited
In his brother's home while en
route to a business meeting. In
Novato, Calif., Mrs. Kefi' visited
Hussell Kerr and his family; and
In Santa :\larla, Calif., she call·
ed on a daughter. En route home
she spent several days in Denver,
Colo., as a guest of her brother,
Richard PaIseI', and his family.
She also spent some time in
Hastings with another son, John,
,aed' family. Mrs. Kerr reports
that she made the entire trip by
train, and that it was very pleas
ant and' scenic. She stated that
the we:jlher was very favorable.

•
In

"I:. "

pel'S,' Wednesday.
Mrs. Louise Buckles and Mrs,

Elizabeth Lilienthal were Sun
d3y dinner guests In- the Mrs.
ilea Foster home. Afternoon call
ers and luncheon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Poland of Ord.

I\Ir. and :\lrs. Don 1<'oster and
Barbie were 1"rlday and S"tur·
day on:rnlght guests in the Earl
Lewis home at Taylor. Satunl
day, Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Foster and
Harbie were Christmas shoppers
in Broken Bow. .

Mr. and Mrs. Art l\lentzer and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the S. V. Mentzer home: The
o(cas;on was to celebrate the
birthdays of Sharun and Eric
Mentzer. .

l\1r. and Mrs. Don Long of Ort!
\',(re Tuesday evening vbitors
in the Jake 1"oster home. The
ev('ning was spent playing canIs.

Mrs'. ROY West called In the
Jake l"oster home ~Ionday after·
nvon.

Mrs. ilea Foster and Mrs,
Louise Huckles were Ord shoppers
Saturday and were dinner guests
In the Keith Poland home.'

Mr. and Mrs. HernaI;d Johnson
and daughter of Grand Island
were wcckend guests In the Ken·
neth Kasselder home. Mrs. Nels
Nelson and Cher}'l werc Sunday
morning callers.
. Sandi Atkinson was a Satur·

day and Sunday overnight guest
in the Leon l"oulk ·home. Judy
Held was a Sunday afternoon
visitor. "

Raymond Gtay of Albion was
a Saturday evenin~ callcr In the
Cecil Hallner home.

Mr. and !\frs. Marvin Young
and sons were Thursday evening
visitors in the Kenneth Kasselder
home. Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Kasse1del' we r I.'
callers.

Rob I{ossow of Gr'llld Island
retul ned home Saturday after
spending two weeks in the Ken·
neth Kasselder .home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner
were Onl shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl WaJdo of
Amelia were visitors In the home
of Mrs. John Sanford Saturday.
Elsie Weber also called.

Mrs. Ruth Booth sta)'ed with
Mrs. John Sanford Friday night
and Saturday. . f

Mr. and Mrs.' Walter l"leld and
Tammy were Sunday evening
callers in the John Sanford home.
Mrs. Tom Majors and Mrs. An:h
Ie Watson also called In the af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yield and
T<.lIl1I1lY were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hob Nickols for a wild tur·
key dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Horwart took Mr,
and Mrs. 1<'ay Patrick to Burwell
Tuesday where l"ay visited his
doctor.

Mr, and Mrs.. Hudo Waldo of
Amelia visited Saturday after·
noon in the Fay Patrick home.
Evening callers .were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Vogeler of North Loup'

!\fl'. and Mrs. Don Patrick of
Scotia . were !hursda~ supper
guests In the l' ay Patnck hOllle.
Their housegl\ests, Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Horn of Council
Bluffs, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hackett of Kearney were Sunday
dinner guests. Vera and Pally
Horwart were supper gUests.

Tuesday afternoon eal1ers in
the <;ecil Ha IIner home wCle
Mrs. Martha Jack:;on, Mrs. Elza
Wolfe and Mrs. Nellie Harris.

Mr, and Mrs. George Van Horn
of COl\ndl Bluffs, Ia., arriv'ed
Tuesday to be guests in the Fay
Patrick home .until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knebel and
family of Madison, Wis., and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Kasselder of
Mitchell, S.D. were recent visitors
In the Lloyd Kasselder home.

~Irs. Llo)'d Kasselder and Mrs.
Kenneth Kasse,lder went to Grand
Island :\londay.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Butcher
of Greeley )\'Cre Sun(lay after·
noon eallers III the Gilbert HakeI'
home. . . '.

Mrs. Tony Svoboda and girls
wen: Sunday dinner guests In the
Jim Woodworth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wescott
were Sunday dinner guests in the
S. L. Wescott home.

Mrs. Gertie Michener of Bur·
well and Mrs. Nellie Hrooks of
Grand Island wcre Sunday after
noon visitors In the Otto Oberg
home. Supper guests were Mr,i!ll&ll

mlJlc

, .
~: t •

Flo)d Olson, Mrs. Ed Conner and
Mrs. Ervle Reiter. Mrs. Roy
Wl:st pn'senled the Christmas
Story as the e\ening's lesson and
:\lrs. Wc,t joined the dl'C'1e that
ev enin~. After the meeting a gift
exch~ng~ follo\\ed. ~1rs. Marvin
Robinson and Mr~. Stewart Bak·
er were co-hostesses.

The Dry Cedar Extension Club
met Wednesd~y with Mrs. Nor·
ris Carstens. Secret Sister names
were revealed for the year and
a gift exchanged followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and
Mrs. Martha Jackson attended
the wedding of John White and
Barbara Holm at Neligh recently,
Miss Holm Is a grand niece of
Mrs. Jackson's. Later the Eric·
son people called in the J 0 h n
lluffll1gton home at Elgin.

Mr, and Mrs. Duane· Hinkle
took Ralph Gray to Orand Island
Tuesday. 1"1'001 Grand Island
Hal ph went to Omaha for his
physical for the Navy. Later he
continued on to Des Moines, Ia .•
for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. u:onard Kizer
\\ ere Sunday dinne I' guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Long
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhart
of Ord were callers Sunday after·
nOOn In the homes of the Man in
Young family and Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Kasselder.

Mrs. Virgil Swett and Mrs. La·
Vel'll Buckles were Grand Island
shoppers, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dorey 'fere
!"riday dinner guests In the Art
Ogden home. They were after·
noon callers In the Jake Foster
home.

The American u:gion spomor·
ed a Bingo Party in the Scout
Hall Saturday evening. Ani c e
crowd attended and all reported
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd' Olson and
Marcia were Sunday dinner
~uests at the Harold Obon home
111 Burwell. Mrs. Edmund Peter.
son and Darrell of Hradshaw
were house guests of the OISO;1S.

Mrs. Bea Foster, Mrs. Howard
Nutting and Mrs. Elizabeth Li·
lienthal were Grand Island shop-

We Don't

WITH YOUR SAVINGS

Don't Take,

NEB RASKASTATE.BAN K
" ORO. NEBRASKA ,
.: • T I; \ .'

"Member of fe?eral D,epos}t Insurance CQrporaHon"

.~~We. Have Grown by Helping Ofhers Grow".
~ ~ ,

..
Fine Tapes 'and Recorder Accessories

t

Magnavox & Zenith
Transistor & Table Model Radios

Ericson ~v~nfs

Nurses Attend Heart~Care Workshop

Penonals
The Evening Circle met with

Mrs. Jake l"oster Wednesday
evening for their annual Christ
mas party, Thirteen members
were present and guests were
Mrs. Howard Nutting, Mrs.

B'( Luella Foster
Jean Nickel of Arcadia and

Dorothy Horwart of Ericson, reo
gistered nurses at th~ Vall I.' y
County Hospital, left Tuesd~IY
from Grand Island by plane for
St, Petersburg, Fla, to attend a
workshop on Cardiac Care. They
returned home Sunday.

Attends Operetta
Froney Kl::tnecky of Onl was a

Friday supper guest In the u:on
l"oulk home. In the evening Mrs.
Marvin Robinson and Mrs. Ed
Conner accompanied them and
they all attended the Operetta in
Hartlett. Kare~ Foulk took part 
in the Operetta.

Home From Hospital
Mrs. John Sanford rdurned

home Friday frolll the Spalding
Hospital, where she has been
receiving medical care for the
last two weeRs.

Prollram Practice
Pr:lctice for the Sunday Scho,-,1

Program will be held Saturday,
Dec. 20 at the United Methodist
Church. The program Is planned
for the evening of Dec. 21.

A Christmas Affair
The Women's Club had their

Christmas dinner at the hOllle of
Mrs. Jim Vee h, Wednesday.
Earlier In the day a meeting and
gift exchange was held. Latel
they sacked candy for distribution
by Sar.ta Claus Saturday after
noon.

Chances
I

Pot· Luck Dinner
The Wom;ln's Society had theIr

Christmas pot luck dinner Thurs
day in the dining rOom of the
Methodist Church. At the after·
noon meeting, Mrs. S. V, Ment
zer gave the lesson of The Christ·
mas Story,
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Phone 128·3250
1 ~ _. " , ..

Tho lJ\MOE.f1f • S2991W
BOJJtlful ContcmpQrary
styled ,wivcl·base con~ore

in grulncd Walnut color on
selcct hard Nood solids and
vcneers Cab"lcl swivcls for
the most convcnicnt ."iowing .
anglo 5" x 3" Twin· cono
~P8o ku, VH F and UHF
Cor,con(lic Tunin'J Controls.
VHF/UliF Spotl,t~ Pan,,!.

'.'
;.

Ij""'-~"""""""'~. On't X~,,:t'l .
olr>otJ 'fou ~)

, IA:1 01 1 {:l~11.~S

'!1 r.i~.g r 11 nihH 9:

~
SIt!:' ....} '>'d Ih~

8~El <>:11 't:l ::-t:,=r.;!~
-V":'..~"''-.J'·~-,:;:tf" ~"

COLOR
CONSOLE

TV

Live \~(cs'h~ru tt1usic

Thru D~cJ 24!h Only

Saturdc~y, [)CC, 20
(It 3:00 r.M.

Free Christmas Party

At Walt's Place

Everybody WekQlll(,.
~~~~'~~""~~"""'~oe~"Yl':W"tIL~~~":4~'~'Ii/W,~ ""_,,

, .'

1;; .. ,', j

i, I ,.lft I I' .1 [f I

f/fl,,16ya/'l ~,
~'lhc Lflt'US FillL'~t, Mu~t eUlI/plelL' Mwic StUIC'"

Limiled Offer

Qrd, ,N.cbr.

*With a pvrdHl.se
of qny CONSOLE COLOR TV

NOW Al~ .. ,.'

Mulligan's Music
in Ord, Nebr.

CHOOSE fROM 4 COLORS

Beige Black

Grec~ G.old
Genuine Naugahydc

Jon Collier V'in~

. Citizenship Award
Cub S<.:out Pack l:ll h '11 tL, il'

IlwllllJly g,!: Illg/tlll.!· \\: III p.' i'·

fll(" ]'ur',d:l\'. D('e. lLi. at the'
MethodLt Educatioll,ll B~lildjl;;,

The meeting V\dS pll'~ilkd UVl'l'

by Scout l\1a~ter !\Ian ill ~1;jtll,

In a l'alJi.lk'ligltf. CUell;'.'lly, Du·
ane Wl\lfr, JeJdCI of tile \\'lbd',':,.
pll:bcnteL! the riliLllL.!li p .\Il'dl d
tQ Jon Collin', SL'll uf !Ill'. a'l,f
1\1rs. 1\1a) nald Colll':r.

Each of tIl'-' four lkll, p.','.
fOlmed SCollJe ~pcLi[ic CIl! Ltl"cl3
enkrtdinlll'~ld. COIl~, i 0 till L~ lIf
SOI'g". skib ,lId LIIl,1 sill:..;in,: lJV
c,pldldit:liI..

The lwclill;: dO~I'd \\;[1] til,'
Seuuts clIjo" il1~ iI [',if[ (,~,l lie IlL,'.'

and a Irl·it t. '
The Ilex.t l'<llk IlllTti!J ,: Ii ill UI!

Jell}, 19.

'I ilL.
Week
$31
$1.21
$1.0"
$ .tJ'l
$ ,~IJ

$l.G:J

La:t
Week

Egg~ ~. $ .36
Wheat _.._ $1~1

COin ~ $1.0"
Oats ~...... _$ .61
}\)I) ......_..... $ .~J

lI1i1lJ ........~........ $1.ti:J

and SUIl in law, Mr, and ~!rs. JUll
Shi'rp, and family iu 1\lcnltl1!!l.
Th.~ S{'ol(~ rdl.trllcd hOllle SUIl'
lhy e\ cning.

Hay Clark. a frc~!l!llijll at Nc·
LJrc,~kJ WedcYdll Uni\CH.ity ill
Lincoln. can1\' hUlIle for tlte
C111i:,tlll:JS open houc,e held by
his 1"'lTnts, 1\11'. amI 1\lrs. Leon·
orL! Clark, at the United Metllll
diol pJroonag,' in Scalia, He IT·
tUlncd to school Mond,JY to lake
his finkcuJi.'otcr fin,d C:\Jlllo tlur·
intl the rClllaindl'l' of thc \\cek,
lIe \lil! be hOllle ,lgain l'rid,ly
el cuing to 1-jJCnd tllL' llIid,}'Cill'
break of Ollt' llIulltll witll his pill"
cuts. Nebl,I~Lt WCS!CVJll btu·
docllb rclUlll to :,dlOol jaiL 1~1,

'The Sunday chmdl sLlwo!s of
both the NOlth Loup and Sco~h
Uniled 1I1etllol!ht l'hurdlcs 1\ ill
l-'rC~I'nt their n'~l)(:cli\ I' pro·
grall\~; this wcckelld, The S<.:otia
program will . be hclLl r'rid;ly,
startill~ at 7:30 p.m., anti the
Norlh Loup prugnlln SumLIY, al·
so starling at 7:30 p.m. Each will
be follollcd by a fcllow~hjp pc·
riod in the l'('~pcctive fellowship
halls, North Loup member~ also
will cnjoy, a "Christ'~ BirthLl,ly
ParI,}'," at which time eaeh pel"
son's birthday offering will be
sent lo :l speC'ial project - the
Ulsall, Korea, Kindergarten. The
Scotia offering will go toward a
local. scholarshi p fund for a
1\ Orlhy United Me\hodbt student
who intends to enter full . time
church·related sen ice. The pub·
lic has been illviteu to allend
both programs.'

United Methodist Cantata
Members of the Scotia· North

Loup Methodist Youth !:"ello\Vship
vvill present a cantata entitled
"A Model'll Story of Christmas"
at the Scotia churc'h Tuescby,
starling at 7:30 p.m. Much of the
introduction aud script was writ·
ten by two members of the ,}'outh
group, Christy Benbell and Caro·
Iyn Bussell. The youth rhoir will
sing many well known and some
lesser known Christmas songs.

Hunter su('re~s dUILU!": I a s t
ye,'r's fall lurhy sca:.,un ~bs
lJearly J~ PUtT II!.

Ord Markets
'lh,e lJlicc~ below woe obtai!!(,]

hOl!l leliable Old fill1l.i Tue~.jav
i'jteIIlUO!l aud ale subjfll to
dUPLe:

Bossen Livestock Co. to W. G.
Scott & Gladys; Part of 1<:"2 SI<:'/1
Sec. 23-17-16; Stamps $8.25; $7500.

Elliott L. Clement, an unremar·
ried widower to Cleon Hansen &
Goldie; Lot 2. lllk. 49 Origin,,!
townsite of Onl; Stamps' $0.00;
$0000. /

Kristine Mortensen, unll1ar·
.ricd; Elna Meycrs, & Lo)'al to
l'Ia,}ton D. r-ioll & Mabel 1:",;
Part of NI<:'/ISE'/1 Ser. 21-WI1.
$~00().

.'

I( y'O,U, want ,a Christmas Grqefing

ad and'you I'are ~9f con/gefed. by

Mo.n.d.ay ni9?" call i/l.'; Qui!..

728- '·3261
'. ' , f.

,i . Ii

IS TH,E CHRISTMAS
'. ,

GREETING ISS.UE..

WEEK

NEXT

fawily of Loup City IIl'1'e SUl1I.i:Jy
afteillooll alll.l" SUppl'l' gll('~,ts uf
his paren(~, Mr. and Mrs, Husl)
Holml'~. Mrs. Rusty JIol!lli's ~'IH'111.

Satunlay at the Bud NOl l':.,ad
homc ill Onl Idlh till.' No\ o~,1d
childrcn Idlile their pclrCllfs ,hOI)'
ped in Grand IsLllld.

Salurday c\ enillg gllc,(s of 1\11'.
awl Mrs, Bus HlItV,on at the L"·
gioll Club in ::it. PJLd Ilcce 1\1e.
and Mrs. Vic King .aml !Ill'. amI
],lrs. Denlln Whj(e.

Sund:J,}' dinner guc~h of 1\11'.
and !llrs. C'arl Ha~musc.cn amI Jun
iol' were 1\11'. allli 1\lrs. J;~y Sprin
gel' of l'urti~, Ax.c1 and Alga
Kr.!dsCll of Elba, 1\11'. allLl !\lrs.
!llarinus Kellhcn of DallnebnJ6'
and !Ills. Esther K~hll of St.
Paul.

1\11'. and 1\!rs. Dale 1\luJ!J:;"ll
1\ CI C Sumlay Llil1nL'l' gue,ts of
1\ll'. and Mrs. L<;c :l1ulligan.

I\1rs. Nick C1ewent- and chil·
dren of Scolia vlerc Sunday af·
temoon ami supper g,uests of his
mol her, Mrs. Buth S<1111pJe, ami
Bal b<1fa. Nick is altenuing me·
chanie's schuol in Oll1:dJ:J for a
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hollin lIIallt:ry
and family I\erc Sunday dinnel'
guests of his p,ncnts, Mr. alld
Mrs. Bel t Mallery, in Scutia. The
evcllt was in honur of Bert's
birlhday.

Sunday aftemoon coffee guests
of Aglles Manche~ter werc Mrs.
Sheldon Vall lIorll, Mrs. Hillis
Coleman, Rulh Hudson, ilml Pearl
Mulligan. ~

Mrs. Verlin Hanson entertained
a group of ladies at a housc·
wares party Thursday evening.
Eight guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. JelTY ~~el1lan
were hosts at a Sunday evening
Chrislmas party in their homc.
Guests \\e1'e Ilk and 1111'S. Elmer
Bcrgman, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Goodrich, Mr. and l\1rs. Rusty
Wert, M1'. and Mrs. 1I1erlyn Van
Horn, MI'. and Mrs. Wayne Cook,
alld :\11'. and lIIrs. Jerry Hainforth .

Mrs. Leonard Graham of Hink·
ley, Calif., left Tuesday after
spending a month with her sis·
tel', Mrs, Mary Davis. Tuesday
visitors of Mrs. Davis were Mil·
dred Davis and her son Carrol
of Tekonsha, l\lich., and M1'. and
~lrs. M~Ton Comstock of Grand
Island. They, along with Edith
Barlz and Me. and Mrs. Roy Cox,
wcre Wcdnesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Roger Davis in Sco·
tia. .

Mrs. Opal Beebe was a Sllnday
supper guest of her son apd fam·
i1y, Mr. apd Mrs. Charles' Beebc,
in Scotia, ,. (

Sunday guests of Mr. and 1\lrs.
Bud Knapp at the North Loup
Cafe for dinner were Robert
K,napp, Erie, Jody and Jay, Mrs.
Winllle Darlz, and Mr. apt! Mrs.
Arthur Barz. The eHnt IVclS in
celebration of Arthur's birthday.

Joy Van Horn of Krar11,"y was
a wcekend visitor of her piUTills,
MI'. and !\1rs. Metl~n Van HOIIl.

Weekeud visitors of ~1r~. rcar!
Mulligan II ere Mr. and !l1C:", T, P.
Weed of AlliJnce. 'Jill" W(ccls
and Mrs. MuUig,in a!:.,o· \i~itcd

other rdalin's in t1lf' North Lo'.!!,
<lie;!.' They WCle Satulday cle·
uing gue:,{s uf Mr, and :'vll~. Iiu:,ly
Petelso11. ' , .

;' Mr. and lilts, lIallloul.! Hi'-j
and LaHY a!l'j Mr. aJid !\II s,
Dwane Van HOllI, Vwana, au.] Del
of Grand Isbnd ellju,}cd ~uPl'cr
'I:ue~d;~y el cuing at tile 9t, }';HlI,
u.'gl\iU Cluu. '

Mrs. Dud Wlilidlll~ wqs lwot·
ess to a home products p;ufy
Tue~day mOlning. '

1111'. and I\1rs. Jim Scott SPCllt
Satulday ovcrniCht and Sunday
at the hOllle of their djlLI;..:htcr

128-?866
Ord, Nebr.

Ord Grain
~.
asgrow

Peo'Il)e who ~now

choose
I\sgrow-Uauic's
IXL hybrid (;9rn
Ask Ord Grqin

they know. ,
AS9rQw'~Hg~ic's

IXl,1
is .rlght .for
Valley County

. l; r,: 4

'Givo Ord GWltt' Co.
o cedi . "

Uowalll Anderson, and 1\Irs , Ln'
Mulligan.
. ,The Ku 1\1ingle Club held its
l'hrist!1lJS pJrly Tuc&t!;IY e\cning
at the Norlh Loup Cafe pJrly
room, with ~tlpper ami a gift ex·
change. Mrs. Sheldon Vall Hom
and Mrs. Vie Cook were ho~tcss~

es.
,The North LA)'Il' • S<.:oti:t 1'1

noch!e Club was to hold its
ChrisllllJS party last night (Wcd·
ncsda~') at the Veler,IlI'; l'luLJ ill
Ord. '

Neighhorly Helpers CIll!) met
Dee. 10 in the North LollP l'ilfe
pally roon1 with 10 members
pn:;:"cl)l for Christmas di!)IIl'r alld
a gift ex.dl:;nge. They also drew
na111':'5 for new s('cret sisku;. The
nc~1 l11fding will be Jan, :.H at
the hallie of 1\lrs. l'hil 1I1npy.

Valley Cl',l{t Club met at the
home of Mrs: Dar>l Tox Dce. to.
The mrmI)cL:s electcd offil'crs
as follows: presidcnt, 1\la~in('

Mallery; vic~·president, D a l' I a
Rice; treasurer, Doris Florian;
see l' eta r y, Arlene Shoemaker.
Each member drew for the lllonth
she is to host the club, and new
m~ stery sister, nalnes also welT
drawll.' A gift exchange was cli·

, jo>ed too. The club ,rilJ sen e
lunch at a bellefit dance ill Nurth
Loup ill Jal1Lqry, !\Irs. Dilly Vo~e·
ler won t.he door prize. The Club
held its couples Christmas party
Saturuay evening at the Elks Club
in Oru.

Mitch Van Slyke of Scolia cel·
ebrated his 8th birthday, Satur·
day aflemooll with 11 of his
school chum~ and frieuds. The

, party enjoyed a picture show in
St. Paul, taken there by Mitch's
mother, !\1rs. Ray Vall Slyke, and
1111'S. Sonny Sheldon. Ice cream
anu cake were served at the Van·
SI,}ke hl)me following the group's
retum,

Saturday evening and over·
night guests of !\Ir. and :\1rs. Lcs
Wilson were Mrs. Elsie Little,

• Mike Czaplew~ki, and Debbic
Hommlily of Omaha. Additional
Sunday dinner guests were Net·
tie G~'desen and Mike Hiett of
Scotia, and cvening callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek.

,Me. and Mrs Ray Stine anll
family of Grand Island were Sat·
urday supper guests of Beulah
Stine to help celebrate her birth·
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine at·
tended the Monroe Bank party
for employes in Columbus Thurs·
day evening and the Kilgore
Bank J;>arty Saturday evcning in
Valentine.'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson
and Leslie and Mr. and Mrs. Der
win White spent Friday evening
in Grand Island looking at the
Christm,is lights. '

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Waller and
son of Keamey were Saturday
overnight and Sunday visitors of
his parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Hubin
Shilffct', Additional Satunliiy e\c·
uing cal!f:rs were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Ra~!!1us"en and family. ,

Mr. and Mr.. fl.ubin Shaffer
were Sun day evening lundl
gu('sts of hcr motller, Mr;;. Hulda
Smith, in Al cadia.

Mrs. Huby Glcen was a Sun·
day dinnCf guest of Iter :'Otl and
.family, Mr. and Mn. Harlatl
Green, in Old, Ellen's 1th birth:
day, which falls Oll Clui:,tHla3
Doy was celebraled, ' • '

TllUnd.)y ~uests of :\1rs. Edit h
Bartz wcre "Irs. Will Davis 3Jld
her son Can oil of Tckun,t!J;I,
l\Iich, ant! Mary Davis.

}<;ditl1 B:\rtz and GcnedcH'
HoepPllcr accompanicd Mr. ami
Mrs. Bob Mitchell to Scotia Sun·
day where tlley attell,.led an open
hou~e at the home of Hcv. and
Mrs, Leon<\rd l'lark.

!\Ir. anu !\1rs. Gale 13uFe of
Omaha II ere Sunday aftemtlon
1l,lllch guests of his parents, Me.
and Mrs. Ev~rc\t BOyt:e. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson
were Sunuay gucsls of 1\11'. au<.!
Mrs. John WHlY and childn'lJ in
Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox and
family were Saturday din 11 C l'
gucsts of :\fl'. itlld Mrs.' 1I1.crl)n
Van Horn and family.

Ira and Lawrence Shaffer of
Sargent have been recent dinner
guests at the Rubin Sh,iffel'
home. ' ,

Mt'. and 1\lrs. Jerold Holmcs all'd
~ - f.....__,.._~t'.rt, to ......

Call

Box

, 20 Ol. lltl.

for

••••• '19c._---.--

LARGE EGGS

Del MOlltc

~e~s ..
--~'----~--.-

I
Ja~k & Jill BI'O\\l1 'N Senc DOL.

RolI~ . "..... 23c
With a $2.50 Candy o~dcr we will

offer 1 do~en Grade A

Surgery in Denver
Wonl was recehed la~t week

by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones of
Ross Sheldon's reccnt illness. Mr.
Sheldon, of 1083 sherman in Dell·
\cr, Colo, will undergo miljor
~urg('ry }<'riday at aDem er hos·
pital. lIe is the son of the late
Inie Sheldon. lie was hosVila!·
ized for two wccks last month
\\ ith a blood clot in his leg.

Mrs. Stillman Celebrates
Mrs. Arthur Stillman obsen cd

her 87th birthday Friday. After
noon visitors were her d~ui:lttrrs,
Mrs. clcry King and MH. IVie
King, and her granddaughter,'
I)arlcne King of Grand Islanu,
.1Ier son aJid dau'ghter in law, Mr.
and Mn. Edgar Stillman, 1'lou£;ht
supper anJ \I'ere' e\ ening gllc~ts
of' his Pilrcnfs. The nex.t uay thl'
Arthur Still mans allll IIICl],}n
\\ere dinner guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. Yi~ Kin~.

Qis~,bsed
Ross Williams was dblllb:.,ed

from Sl, Francis 1I0S1Jital in
Grand Isl;llld Dcc. 10 after h:l\:·
il\g SU1:gC ry.

Penonals
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eglehoff

of. On\aha werIY Sunday visitors
of, his mOlher, Mrs, Della Egle.
hoff.

Mr. and .1\1rs. DeLyle Jeffres of
Scotia were Sunday afternoun
\ isilors of 1I1e. and Mrs. Bob Ed·
wards.

Irvin SchOCluakcr of Scotia was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ike BabcQck and Phyllis.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hillis Coleman were dinnCI'
guests of .Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon
Van Horn at the Legion Club in
Ord. , . '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
spent Sunday in Ha!sey seeing
tile Christmas trees. .

Mr, and Mrs. E\wett \Vright,
Margaret Sample, arid Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson were }<'riday'
evening guests of Grace Thorn·
gate.

A bridal shower in honor of
Mrs. Jim Markvicka was held
Monuay evening at the home of
Mrs. L. J. DeNo~'er. Mrs. }<'red
Craft was co·hostess.

. The annual Christmas program
staged by the Sabbath School of

, the Seventh Day Baptist Churrh
\\'as presented Sunday evening.
Thirlyfive children and youths
took., part in the candle lighting
serVice, with songs and tableaus
presented by thc various depart·
ments., Mrs. RQn Cargill, Mrs. Er·
10 Cox, Mrs. Rolland Davis, and
Mrs. Elery King were in charge.
}<'ollowing the worship program,
a fellowship hour was held with
Mrs. BJ;'iee :Scverance, Mrs. Shel·
don Van Horn,' and Mrs. lIar,
wood Rice senil,g on the cqm·
mil lee , ' . .

Members of UJC Progressive
Extension Club had their l'hrist
lllas supper Yriday e\cning at the
home of Mjs. Elm.;l' Bcrgman,
with l\1n, Jerry Rainforth servo
ing as co,ho~tess, Thirteen mcnl·
bers \\ ere pre:,ent. The 11Icmbcrs
c....drangcd Clui:;tmZls gifts, awl
the a!lernooll was ~pent playing
Bunko. The next In~eling \\i11 bc
h~!d at the home ot Mr•. Lyk
Slnt~k Jan.,8. .

The Business and Pn)fe~sjo!lal
,WOlurn's, Clu.b met for C\ Chrbt
lUas IUlJcheon at the Noi·th Loup
Cafe parly room Dec. 9. Mrs,
Frank Schlldd and Agnes 1\10 n·
che,ter wcre lwstesses. The tadies
Ipq a gift el\Ch;lllgc, and the n:;
Ill"lllde( of the aflCl'IIoun was
~peut plil~illg piJlochle. Prizes
II n,e \\ Oll by ~li:9 S91l1d,eI, Mrs:,

i •39c

-, Our Fa/pify ,
,.:.!,. <,' r

~ranCl; J,.I:'l~.~
. vr

Gr~pefr\lit Juice'
. 46 Qz. Can

...---~--";"'--'.;.~.:-;........-.:.+--------:-:-,--,..
(rOlC n l'oox u ..~. nl'"de ,\ -.O,'er Ij I.bs. Lb,

S:t~,........;..aV(+-.be_rr_ie,s__2_9.c. !~rk~'y... ~. 41C
. '" 9 Oz: Bux

,Cool Whip .. 4~c

Del l\1011lc

Our taml~, . Can Cafsup ~. 33c
Swf. potatoes 37c ,. •••., •

", ',.', !GOLD M£DAL Jell-o ..... '... 11 C.
",'" "';' Flour'
.> \, '.:,,:' ... :\ ':..' ~"'-:

, ";'. '~5 Lb. SQck
.'.. :,:J~~'l' "7"9' .,~ ..
. " .. -..p •

I ,,''', ~Illi :nli's CO,UPON
---''-~:..'~--~'-~'~--~-'
r'lboulY' , ',.... COliC

CHRISTMAS SALE
December '18ththfu 24th

. ,

. , .
~rQ~' A Lgc. Eggs 43«; dOl. wit~.~ $,1.0~ ~r~c.r

p .. -

$Clturdgy

December 20
; -, ..• ' ,~~~ ~''..'' ,

.<?r.~ E~~ CJ,ub
~f'.,I~.,£.~ }&,~$,A,L Jr..

DANCE
. .:' .

To

The
Mav~ric~s

" . ~.. ~'. . ~ -~ '..

~isc"iI~ .'••••• ~C , 43c doz,<\
; • or ---=----~ r

SJ'in 13lcnd .'.. , Qt. Golden Valley t'rollin '20 Ql, Sar1l.

Sala~ Dre~sying S3c '(oro. ~ a ••••• 30e
~!fT'IO~A$ - llO~U OF CAHOY 1/J lb. 10 S 'b~, (A!UON CIGAR.
~fTES, B,oXES OF CIGARS, PIPES, HOSE, TOYS, <:ANN[~ FR\JIT OR
VlGETA~L£S, CAN,NlO HAMS, FRUit FRUIT, GIFT wRAi' BOXt~,
, 'I FOOD <:R£DIT SLIPS .

': By Hannah Sheldon
f, Santa Claus will visit the chilo
dr~n in North Loup Satruday
Hcning at the Community Build·

&jng with free treats. He will hI'
,there {rom 7 to 7:30 p.Jl\. There

wlll also be rollcnkatlllg for the
cbildrcn. .

t Confnt Judging Mond<lY
,The Christmas HOlllc Lighting

C9nte~t to be held in NQrth Loup
\\ill ha~'c the North Loup Lions

•Club and the Consumers Public
Power L)btrict} con~is(s of scven
lJriLcs for residences to try (or.
The grand pril.t~ I\ill be $IQ. In

)each of the Christmas Lighting
aM Christmas Scencs 'eatq;orlrs

l
~(fe \\ilI be' priLes of $.lO for
ast. $:) fur second, and ~:J..50 fPt·

tqird. In order to be jud~n I

ligh.t~ must be on Monll:J~': nn;ht
a{ 6:30 p.m.

~hoir Cantata Planned
;' "Night of Mirac!('s," a choir
'canliltll.for Ihe Chrislmas season.
Mil be prl"scnted by the Seventh

'Day Baptist choir at the Sahbath
~'orship service Saturday mom·
jilg. it will begin at 10 a.m. .

';Writleo by the famous compos·
'er. John Peterson, the C<lntata
.."ill pe directed by Mrs. Jeneanl'
'A9c1, with Mrs.' Harloll Brennick
~at. the ol"gan. Solo parIs will be
~pr,esented by Jerry Van Horn,
,Jim Goodrich, Merl,}n Van ljorn,
and Maris Cox.

, The public has been invited to
: attel).d, this special Christmas pre·
tsentahon.
• I, •.' : Her~ For New Year's
. First Lt. Harold Drummond of

iWaltcrs, Tex., will 1jrrive at the
JlQme of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Zal'!gger Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Dr\jmmond and Todd I\ill then'
leaSe for Truckee, Cali!., where
they will be guests 'of his Pill'·
cnts, Mr, '\nd ~lrs. Harold Drum·
mond Sr.). for a five·day visit.
They plan, to spend Ne\v Year's
bacj{ again with her pa'rentS, 11k
cinq Mrs. Zangger, as well as the
rell}ainder' of Lieutenant Drulll-

'mood's leave. He is attending hel·
Icopter school in Texas.i , _

Hom, From Hospital
,. ~ay KearnS, who has been a
patIent in the Ord hospital fol
lowjng a serious illnc~s, returned
to his home in North Loup Sun·
day, His condition was reported
as much improved.

j

Two Break WrIsts in Falls
Mrs. Chuck Lundstedt fell Tues·

day evening as she was leaving
the, St~lette Beauty Shop and
trachired I)er wrist. She Is' at
hom.e.: ,
, Mrs. Grace Thorngate 'fell Mon·

·day morning on the street by
Hudson's L\lmberyard and broke
,bel' wrisl.... "

,
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"Early Visit From, Santa Claus Scheduled Saturday Evening
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Ord, Nebr.

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture

,-

CHRISTMASe',
SALE

. DEC 18
THROUGH

DEC 24

B~tTER ••• ON A'

..!iJ Mnt, /{jl0 •. .
PQstUfe Bond--

MATTRESS ANP 'BOX SPRING S~T'
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

A HAppY
. , CHRISTMAS

EVERYONE!

Dr.i.G. L. Tucker
• 11," '

o:,~iChiropractor

Broken Bow
. Office Hours

Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 ,P.t.....
42() S~uth 10th Avenue
Lexingtcn Ph. 324·5527

Phone 872·2051

Sunl!;lY "Icning guesls of !lfr
and 1\1D. Bill Kirby and family
\Ier(' :\ll'. and :\lrs, Arlo EhrC's
mail aptl family.

I

!\Ir., and 1\Ir5. John Jelinek of
Omaha \"ere weekend guests of
her ;;4htcr and h'·other·in·law, 1\1r,
and "Irs, Al Parkas.

till' Loan1, Adlllini:,lral()l' Karl
l\JdLKi'lIl',n ~lh,) f~ale a ~h'.I1t lall{
111:;1\1, il\'~ lh' j,n:'rd, ,'nd \'r<::,('nt
ell :.;ifh fHI'1 thUl1 to c:I.,!I ClIl·

\ll,,~l'c L1U<(' I II
I::,l1l'!ll~ lTo II 1l'J r':I'laiIll'll Oil

duly \~ill be !-,ut.'ol-.; al a simi),'r
p~lrly lo oe helll laler.

.1

Soft ••••••• ~ ','
, . " ~

Corn Oil ••••••

j;(..Y'~ .

DILL P'C~lfS

,J1149t---_--J
Coffee

Mate
18 Oz.

Jar

#'2~j7 oz
JAR

49

89'

Hospital Staff Party
The V,111ey County IIo,pital had

its Chrhtmas party at the Veter·
ans Clu!) 10\Ier level 1\Iond(iy elc·
ning, Approximalely 65 employ
ees and board memb'2rs attended.
Following dinner a social hOll'r
consisting of Christmas games
was enjoyed,

E\erett Lcch. a member of the
Hospital Board of Tnl:ilees, ad·
dressed tile group on behalf of

et1l i~tl11ils Meet in!}
Home .\rts r;\ten~i\'n Club md

al the home of :\lrs, Don;,lLl 7\<\
CI'C, ;\lrs, Syl FUl'lak II'<\S e,) hos
less, Gallll's II ere pIa) eJ :l1,d
there \\'<lS a gift and goodie ex·
change, The next meelil\:~ will be
Janu,ll y 19 with '.\lrs, IV<tll Soren
S('11,

.c-:l---
I t
1 f

.i$,l

3

For'

Duncan Hines

Layer Cake

Mixes

3 89c
Pkgs.

~I
STUFFED
HANZILLA
OR QUEEN

OLIVES

S~ven ..Up
10 Oz.

6 Pak 35c

Wilderness Filling

Blueberry
2-21 01. Cans

LI NDSA Y (:XT RA
LARGE PITTED RIPE

OLIVES
I~A~i49r

, ,
------ -, l-__---

Suns,weet or Del Monte

Prunes 2 Lbs.

"II'. and !III'S. Frank Kapustka
~pent tht' II'eekl'nd Ivilh lheir SOil
and daughter and families, While
in ~ellellle they were guests pf
IiI'. and Mrs, F, Donald Kapps
alld family, and in Omaha they
vlsiteJ the John Fangmans.

SSe

WClE SCI Hd, The cluo IJllh:s P1.11.
ch;\,nl the turkey. ,wu (,;leh of
the 14 lllt.'11l1H,'l'S IJresent brought
a clJ\cred tlhh, Till'\' aho h,lll a
gift l'X·:1I"I1;:,,· aflei· UII.· I;!r:~t~
mol ;lIl'.1 .1 nite vbit, The l"':-.l
1l1(:clitl;; II ill be in J,Ul1t.al y II itlJ
!Ill'S. FnllH:is Jtlhn'Lln as hostc,,",,

~Jrs, I'ran], Vi:iek accoll1pcll1it.'d
Mr, and :'III'S. Fr,lnl, Se:il<lk to
Onl Thursd,ly afternoon, whe:'l'
l\lrs, Visek visited her sister,
!III'S, Frank Stanek, in the Stan]t:y
,\bs,lIol1 home.

!\Ir. anu lIIrs. George Kruml,
!lIr. and Mrs. John Konccl, 1\11'.
and Mrs, }<'l\mk Koncel and Lar·
ry. !Ill', al1d Mrs, Edward 1\lora
vee, anJ Wesley Konce! were
Sunday evening guests of Mr,
and 1\Irs, John Wells, They help
ed ;vIr, Wells cclebrate his birth
day belatedly, Lunch was sel'\cd
later in the c\ ening,

!lIrS, Huth Tuclik was a Sun
day supper gue~t of :\Tr. <,nd ~f,,~.

Calvin Treptow and family. Mr.
and :\Irs. Clint Dye were evening

.guesls, The group had hom'_'m~uc!
icc cream later that evening,

Dressing
Dorlhy Ly"ch

16 Oz.
Bottle

I COFFEE
RICH

PT231
Qf43f

Full Gallon

~:;;;;J~~
~~~j~ OFRRESAH~NROGZENE

'~. JUICE
1HE REAL THING, FR

1
', FLORIDA

3 12 OZ $ ,
CANS

=--~!!_~~~~=;....,--~

"

,--- ~""/

~~. W. Il!l ROB IN HOOD

It k f,~T9.~U~N
~'2"s-LsSt' 79 IBAG

---~-~--- ----:------
, Real Gold Concentrate

WITHOUT-COUPON 12 09 O"",',r'an'ge
EXPI~ES DEC 21, 1969

GOOD AT YOUR GW FOOD STORE
2-12 Oz. Cans

Fresh Frozen

Oysters Pt. $1 49

Lipton's Soup
3. Pkgs.Noodle

Chicken Broth 79'
My·T·Fine Reg. E~ch

F,>udding lOe
......-,---_.

.'
S~ulfresh
, ;

Ic~ Cream 99C

~~~~.... ...c-. ,.• .lIt._""__"" "=="-=_="".~__""'.lUlIl_~_"""'__""_----_"' "'.-otI_"'__""__"'''

-_...

, l\!ond:,y dtelnoc'n ;\11', anu ;\11':;,
Joe ZiknHI1111 accompanied ~Tr,

"nll :\Irs, l'r"nk Visck to 0 I'd
where thl' Zikll1unds amI 1Il1'.
Visck attended funer,11 sell kes
for l<:d Zikl11uml, :\11'8. Visek
I isileJ her sister, Mrs, Frank
St,ulek, and her si:iler-in-Iall',
:\Irs. Adolph Kokes,

1'.11'. amI :\lrs. Ja1l1es Pe~ek of
Loup City 1\'.?I'C Thur5dw eve
ning guesls of her motlJ(~r and
brother, Mrs, Stalie Vopat cmd
Victor. L>dia and Emil Chalupa
were additional guests or the Vo
pats that e\cning,

Sui1day evening guests of ~Ir,
amI Mrs. Ludvik Visek were ~lr,
and Mrs, }t'rank Visek, '
': Mrs. Stalic Vopat and Victor

were Saturday guests of Hene'
1\101'se and Julia at Sargent.

'Van Vopat of Keamey was a
Tuesday ovemight guest of his
mother, MI'S. Stazie VOP[tt, aEd
Victor.

•The Southside Birthday C1u 1)

had its pre·Christnws dinner at
1\lrs, Homer Bailey's Tu;:sday,

Turkey and a1l the trimmings

" ,

Hay Kearns

Cali "I 5LnlJ
Sincere thanks to all my

friends \\ho came to see ine
at the hospital and all who
sent cards and gifts. Thanks
also to lir. Zlomke and Vr.
Griffin and all the hospital
staff for the wonderful care
during my four weeks stay in
the hospital.

Hrs. Fannie Housc"

c,tlJ "I 5LIllJ
To all tbose II ho remember·

cd me with lellers, cards and
gifts, I wish lo extcnd a heal ty
"thank ~ou,"

l'.lrs. Elsie 13rqner
of B1'ool,ings IIosp,

Brookings, SV,

Ca,.J "I :JL"tJ
I wish to' thank air r~lati\'es

Hnu friends who !'emembe1'ed
me with canIs ami visits while
I w,,;' in the hospital. A special
thanks to Dr. Zlomke and the
nuroes for their wonderful
care.

_ell'cl,,,1 :J/'",JJ
Our sinc'2re' thanks to those

wh,) helpel! at our farm reo
cently - Fled Dubas, Rolland
Zulkoski. H')man Lech. Flolu
Iwanski and Lavern Jablonski
for proviJin'j COl'll pickers and
to the Kmck Uros" Ed Vub:ts,
('het fapiernik. Vic Yeli, Earl
Dent, Leonard Vech. Frank
pnJ Helen Schnase for thcir
hell) witb the elevator, trac
tors. wagons and unloading,
Your genuine neighborJin.ess
is appr'2ciated \'ery' lIluch,. '

l\lr. and !\Irs. Bill Tuma

Carl 0/ '51."'llJ'
I wish to exprc-ss my sin

cere' thanks, to the many
fdemls anu relaJives, for their
canis, gifts allll visits, during
Iny stay at the hospital. Spec·
ial thanks to Father Gorak.
VI'. Z!onlk<.l and Dr, Griffin;
;llso the nurses who gave me
S'lell gool! care. !llay God 131ess
illl of you.

, Mary Hruby

e",.! "f 5LIllJ
O.ur sincere thanks to Dr.

Zlomke and the hospital staff
fO'r the \lonJerful care given
to our husband and father and
to all the friends and relatives
for the Ulessa:ses of s,mpathy,
flo \1 l'l'S, alll\ food after his

. Jeath. Thatlks to l{cv. Higgins,
anu the \V.S,C,S. of United
Methuui,t Church, Your kinu
nt'ss will al\\ays be r('lllember
cd.

~lrs. Ross Evans
!\II'. and :\lrs, Hugh Evans
Mr. antI :\Irs. Dan Evan:;

!\Ir. and 1\lrs. Llo~ d Aliderson .,

:\11'. amI :'III'S, Uill Heckling,
Sllnday dinner guests of !'Ill',

and ~Irs, Clint Dye were :'tIl'S,
V~'e's brother anu sister-in-law,
;\Ir, anu 1\lrs. Walc\son Wood of
Greeley,

The Comstock Cameo 4·11 Club
lllet l\IonJay evening at the
Frank Slefka homc.

Mr. anu Mrs. Henry Bruha of
13llrllell were Saturuay evening
gucsts of Mr. an~1 1\Irs. Charles
Paider ami Charlene.

Sunday afternoon supper vis
itors oi :\lr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider were 1\11'. and lIIrs, Lollis
Nagor~ki al1l1 sons and Mr. ami
Mrs, LDddie H. Bruha and fam
ily.

• Mr. -and :\lrs. John Konce! anJ
Wesley Koncel \I'ere Tuesday vis·
itors of !\'Ir, anJ :\Irs. Charles
Paider, The Koncels drOll' later
to Grand Island, where they went
shopping,

:\Ir. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski, .
Dennis and David were in Oru
Tu(·sday. They ,isiteu there \;ith
Hosie PEsek,

!\Irs, Lumir Bruha and 1\lr. and
!\In. Louis Nagorski and sons
accompanied Charlene Paider to
Gl'Dnd Island Saturday. Rodney',
David lIl'lJ Vennis Nagorski were
gUl'st::. of their grandparents. :\11',
and Mrs. John Nagorski, while
their parents shopped, . ,

!\Ir. and Mrs. John Nagor,ki of
Grand Island were FriJay OWl"
night guests of :'tlr. and l\Irs.
Louis Nagorski. They rcturlleJ
to Grand lsland the next day.

Saturday morning Mr. and 1\lf5.
Malon Granger drove lo Broken
Bow where they \\ent Christmas
shopping.

Mrs, Danny Drake of North
Loup anJ :\lrs, An'hie Drake were
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Homer
Baill'Y.

Bill Plock of Onl and Glenn
Heller were dinner guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. 1\lalon Granger and
family' Saturday.

Hean Morse amI ::\lrs. }<"rank
Cemy Sr, of Sargent anJ Mrs,
Ann<l Tvnlik were Dee. 10 din
ner guefts of Mrs. Stalie Vopat
anu Victor. P. W. Speer came
in the afternoon to viSit with Mr.
!\lorse.

Mr. and 1\lrs, Henry Janus of
Ord were Sunday evening sup
per guesls of Mr. and 1\1rs, Mich-
ael Zulkoski. ..

A sincere thank you to the
itcighbors. l' e 1a t i ve sand
friends, for the many cards.
lelters and flowers while I II as

~ in the hospital. Your kindness
will never be forgotten, God
Bless you all,

ItclHY Desmul

/,

See Show, Santa
The Comstock school children

II ele taken to OrJ Thursday
morning to aHenll the Chamber
of l'oll1merce Chrbtmds show
altJ sec Santa Claus at the
theater.

z.e .13.J. Election Set ,
Offidals of Z.C,ll,J, Lodge

Sial in 11:0, 112 \Iould like to ha\'('
,all the members present Sunday
aftcl!lvon at 2 p,m, for their an
nual meeting and election of of
ficers, The gathering will be at
the National Hall. Christmas
treats and a potluck supper will
folio\\' the meeting.

Personals ,
!\II'. and !\Irs, E, G. Brass of

Sprgent were Sunday evening
hosts to :\11'. anJ Mrs. Adolph
Bartu, !\Ir, anJ Mrs. Dennis
Brass and family, ahd :\11', anJ
!\Irs, August Bartu of Ord. The
occasion was in honor of Mrs.
AuoJph 13artLi, who celebrated
h~r birthuay th:!t day.

Johnc'y Nagorski Jr. of GranJ
IslanJ was a Thursday afternoon
visitor of :\11', and 1\1rs. Louis Na-
goroki and son$. ,

!\Irs, E<lwanl !I1oravec, Mrs.
Gus ForaJ, and ~Irs. Joe ZikmunJ
w'ere Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs, JerlY Pilva.

Satunhy forenoon guests of
Mr, and :\Irs, Edward Kriss wert:
;\lr, and :\Irs: Kenneth Flemming
of Broken Bow.

!\lr. and Mrs, Louis Nagoroki,
D... viLl anLl DennIs were Thurs·
LldY Llinne r gU(;sts of ;\11'. anu
Mrs. Charles PaiLleI'.

Sunuay Llinner guests of !\Irs.
Fr,tncis Stcfb alid Rudy werc
lit!', anu :\lrs, Eluon Stcfka anu
childHn and ~Ir. anJ :\lrs. Frank
StElla amI family, The vi,siting
men helped their brolher HUlly
~elebrate his birthLlay,

,Saturday evening visitors of
1\1r. anu 1\1rs, Charles Paider
\\ere :\11'. anJ :\lrs. John Konce1.

l\{rs. Andy Peterson was a Fri- ,
day after/won guest of !\Irs.
Frank Stefkd. .

Mr. I and Mrs, Calvin Treptow,
Handy anJ Heidi were Friday
evening gucsts of 1\lr, and 1\Irs.
Clint Dye.

Wedlle"day e\'Cning :\11'. and
1\lrs. Dennis Brass and family
\1 ere hosts for a birthJay supper
honoring 1\1r, Brass' mother,
!\1rs, E. G. Brass of Sdrgent.
Other guests \\ere the honoree's
husband and 1\1r. anu :\Irs, Adolph
Barll!. \

Clarel1ce Weslbrook was a Sat
urday evening guesl of ,1\11', and
lIfn. HOll1er Bailey. ' ,

'l\11'. and !\lrs. 1\Ialon Granger
were in Sargent Thursday doing
sOlile shopping,

1\11'. and lI1r8. 1I0ll1er 13ailev
\\ ere Sunday evcning gu('sts o'f

Recovering Flom Pneumonia
:\11', and :'III'S, Ch<ll'les PailleI'

drl)le to UUl'\lell Tuesdav where
. :'III'S, PailleI' consulted a doctor
fOI bronchial pneumonia, _ Th'"
Paiders Ilent back Saturday, and
'.\Irs, Paider had a checkup, She
is improving sloil1y.

..!"'\1d"jWJ

Beranek Drug Store
'\ .

'" Pn~'n~ 728·3295

r

ESPl:CIAlLY FOR YOU ASSORTMEN1"
'A beautiful NE\Vgift £il1ed \\tth 'a vaJi(ll,
Iof; chocolates and buttt[ bolls ... w:ams, nuts, I
(WP and <.!lCI\Y <-wters. 2!4 lb. $·1.25

c

\~~:~\.\\'

~;~~'.ti!~
~,.,..""-,,-,,
: ASSORTED CHocoLATES

.:'AI:va}s a Chri,tl1l.'S favorite ..• creams, nuts"
fruits, caramels, nougats, toff<:e scotd).
(fliOChesanQ chel\Y (enters, dipped in finest:'
darkanJ milk chocoI,lte. . ,

t 1 lb. $1.95 2 lb. $3.85 3 lb. $5. 75 ~ lb. $9.50
~l lb. $1.00

Incqnt~ Tax,
and Book,keeping

Service

t

~

f:
~
I
r
~

i
Ord -

.'

NOTICE
J~sper E. Slagle,

.
For ~p.,oi!ltment call:

Ord: ?28-3711
after Dec. 28, 1969 or

Broken Bo·.~ 872·5984 anytime
, . -

will maintain an office in
the basement under the
Radio Station in Ord, Nebr.
to provide

Mr. Slagle was an employee
in the fonner tax office a this
location the past two ~e,U's.

" ~

By Wilma Nagorski
1\Ir, and :\11':;, Bomer 13,lilcy

drove to BUrllcll n:ccntly \vherc
tbl'y vbitcd Ilith An[on Benbcn,
who was a patient at thc ho>pital
there for threc Ileeks, ;\11', Ben
ben obserl ld his nnd birthd,;y
that day, but hc pa:i>cd a113J'
Saturday at the ho>pilal.

, Shower at Arcadia
\ Ch:ll'lene Paiuer 1\ as amJl1g

tbe many girls 1\ ho attenuClI a
briJaI shower honoring Zelda
St'11 at the ugion Hall in Areil,lia
Sunu3y.

Two Candres for Dennis
Fdday evcning :\11', ami :\lrs.

Lumir 13ruha and f::\luily of Ely
ria and :\lr, anJ :\hs. John Na
gorski of Grand Island Ilere
guests of' Mr, and :\irs. Lou i s
N:lgorski _and sons, They heJpccl
Dennis Nagorski celebrate- his
2nd birthday, Dennis had 1110
birthday cakes with tllO canJks,
ope baked and decora 1(0 by his
granJmother, :\lrs, Charles PaiJ
et, anJ the other by his aunt,
Mrs. Jim WIlson, \Iho both Ilere
unable to come.

\ Making Gains
:\11'. anJ :\lrs, Charlie Elle rsic k

we-re in Ogallala Thur:id,ly allli
Ihiday where they visited with
Mrs, Ellersick's sister anJ brolll
er-in-b\\', Mr. amI Mrs. J 0 11 11,
Sibal. Mr, Sibal is recowring
from a recent heart att<lck.

1/

I

I;

Jolil'e Is 5
,Mrs, Francis Stcfka and HULly

were Saturday guesls of :\11'. and
,Mrs, Eldon Stefka antI family.
They came espt:'c(ally to help
Jolin.e Stcfka cdebrale her 5th
birthday. Ice cre:1111 and a birth
day cake were served for lunch,

I!"·,------...~~~I ._-" ~ ~:""__~'L-~IlIiiiI...AW"''''''''''''''''-''''*i''''''5J'!AMijWI~iiti.
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Cpmstock Cornm_en!_s

Sargent Resident Dies Following 72nd Birthday
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$17,000
PLUS

NEW CAR
AS BONUS

't # ~ ".'

The American Lubricants
Company,

Oaylon, Ohio 45401

'\

Air Mail.'

Bob Read, President,

$17,000 commission in a year
is not unusual for our full.
time salesmen, New car offer.
ed as bonus. Short auto trips
to 'contact customers.

Horners to New York
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner

will leave Grand Island today by
plane to spend the Christmas
holiday in New York City with
their son, Jim. He directs the
choir of the Presbyterian Church
at Point Pleasant Beach, N.J
The choir will present a concert
on the evening of Dec. 21 which
will be attended by the Ord fam-
ily. .

Jim currently resides in West
Central Park and is only about '
a block from Julliard School of '
Music where he is a student. He .
has his New York state license ~
and does some substitute teach- '
ing. .... I

Mr, and Mrs. Horner will reo I
turn' to Ord Dec. 27. j

)
:-: ", j,\;~ . I

," ,~\" :', ~~'. '~c ~'.;~,1' j" ;~~.,;

. Vacation Tim~'" I
Classes at the Ord Grade

School ar,d Ord High School wUI
be dismissed' earlier - at 2:30
p,m. - next Tuesday, Dec. 23
for the beginning of the holiday ,
vacation, Classes will resume
again, at the regular time, on
Monday morning, Jan. 5.

" .
I, ...

..

. ~.

NSEA, Holds 'Meeting
Jack Wilson Attends

A local educator, J<lck WilSOll
ot Arcadia, representing the Val
ley County Educational Associa.
tion w'as one of 41Q delegates to
the 103rd Delegate Assembly of
the NSEA. The ~wo day, session
was held Dec~ '12 and 13 In Lin
coln.
A~ong major policy statements

conSidered at this meetil1~ were
those on state aid to education
s c h 001 district reorganization'
continuing contracts. and salaries:

I
I

"
835 lb. steers sold for $33.35. Peters Ranch also sold another 26
head steers weighing 715 lbs. @ $33.85. Don Vogler sold 34
heifers for $29.00 @ 720 Ibs. 34 heifers $30.70 @ 614 Ibs..
K;en Pe.tsk!l had 62 heifers weighing 625 Ibs. @ $31.30. 50 heif.
~rs, welglllng 647 Ibs. brou~ht $30.9Q. -
Pe.terson Ranch sold 76 heifers @ $31.60 weighing 603 Ibs., 35
heifers [g 665 Ibs. 0' $30.20.
43 steers @7-17 Ibs. $32.45, 58 steers 0' $33.25.
Steer calves sold from $38 to $41.50. Heifer calves $33 to $3650
with light weights to $37.50. . ,

· Please contact one of the Managers to list your cattle for
the coming sales. The next big sale will be' Saturday, -January
10. Several lafg~, con~19Inm(;nts already listed, .

Ericson live'$fock Comnlissio'n Co.': Inc..
John Bartusiak; . Alhed James Ou.nc peider
Burwell 3460 3815 . Ericson 653·241S 653·2616

Offiu phone ErI"on 653·2305
, -'. ,'. J

Last. Saturday's sale was exceptionally large and
very activ~ on all weights,

Inventory Clo'seout

This will be our last sale for 1969, but still a good offering I

of calves, yearlings and some stock cows: ,

225 Choice her~Iord and hereford 'angus cross stcers anti heif·
, ers, 600-700 Ibs. Dale Hussell

135 ~xlI:a choice hereford calves, 125-475 lbs. Carl Loomis
125 C,holce to. fancy angus calves, Cooper & Waltou
100 Extra chOice hcreford and hereIord angus cross steers 750-

850 Ibs. Peterson Hanch . '
100 Extra choice hcerford and hereford angus cross ca~vcs, '

400-450 Ibs. WcIty Hanch
80 Extra choice hereford heifers, 475' Ius. Dunning Hanch
7:) ~xtra choi.ce hereford angus calves, Santin
70' Extra chOice hcreford stcers and heifers, 600650 los. Ja

cobs
65 Extra choice an1us calves, Bou Timmons
60 Yancy angu~ h~lfers,' 700 los. Carrying Mignery orand.

Bernard PIclfer· .
60 ~xtra choice hereford heifers, 600 lbs. Norris Cantens
00 Extra choice hereford steers, 750 lbs. Jerry CosIer
50 Extra choice hereford calves, 425-450 Ibs Paul Herman
50 ~xtra choice angllS c\llves, Beaver Ranch' -' .
46 Extra choice angus first calf heifers, One Brand I
40 Extra choice angus and herefol:d ailgus cross stcers anu

· heifers, 550-600 lbs., Carl "'elson . I

40 Extra choice hereford calves, 450 Ius. Lester Kopecky
40 ~xtra cho\ce angus crOss steers and heiferS, 700 Ibs. Lisk
35 ~xLra chOice angus calves. Merle Weller·
30 Extra choice hereford steers, 400-450 Ibs. Ernest Risan
30 Extra c!10ice hereford cows, good ages. Holt Co.
~ }':xtra c 10ice hereford yearlings. Hrebee .. . ,

200 Additioll\lI consignments of calves and \ earlings many
weigh-up cows, heiferelles and bUlls. :.' ...

¥ ±+

Ericson, .Nebraska

2,500
,Saturday, December 20

12:00 Noon Sal~ Time

SALE

All Gooch's Feed
,I

$5 OFF

Extra' Choice Sandhill Cattle

Our Y(ar~house '
Is ,Overflowing With Feed

the Regular Discount per Ton

ORD GRAIN CO.

All Sales Cash & Carry

Now thru Dec:. 30

.~ ""· ~ .
,J ~,

J ' ':- '. . , " • ," I .,. ,.
,T~aditlonal Sing In ;.-~

,; Marks Second Decade
, Pupils at thc Or,d Elementalr
School are looking {orwani with
great enthusiasm, to the 'tradi
tional Grade School Sing planned
for next Tuesday afternoon, Dec
23. The 1 o'clock singing time,
under the direction of Mrs. Ker·
mit Erickson will climax 20 years
of observing the holiday season
in this manner.

When the tradition began two
decades ago, youngsters of the
school could easily gather around
a decorated tree in the spacious
lower hall to sing Christmas car·
ols. However this year, as in the
two Veal'S past. because the old
hndmark is filled to over·flow·
ing c<lpacity, the traditional
gathering must again be held in
a larger area - but still limited
quarters - the school gym.

After each. class - kindergar·
ten through, sixth grade - pres·

, eats their special selections for
the afternoon, group singing and

• a march around the Christmas
tree will follow before each class
with their teacher return to their
seperate 'class rooms for treats
and dismissal for the holiday
vac;jtion .

T~is year there will be a very
spec.lal guest ·at. the Tuesday
musical. InN Swain, who retired
last year after, 58 years of teach
Ing, plans to Join the youngsters
?t this traditional scho'ol celebra
hon.

, .. '

I, l /' ;~~

Thr'ee-Pad Program
Adds YuletJde Spirit
, The \Vonwils 'l'1uh ot O'rd met

at tile hOllle or l\fr~. Hoi'ace Tra~ is
for t'ol\ir Dec. meeting.

The pnlgram was diYidcd into
three parts. First was a book reo
view given by Mrs. Joe Gregory
entitled "God's Smuggler" and
written by Brother Andrew, a
Dutch missionary. It was the ex,
traordinary story of a Christian
mIssionary who has carried the
\\ ord of God to every Communist
country, preaching to under·
ground worshippers and smu~gl.

ing the Bible to oelievers behind
the Iron Curtain,

:-01rs, Bonnie Anderson accom·
panied herself on the guitar and
sang several Christmas carols.

The last portion of the pro·
gram, centered around Christmas,
was presented by ~lrs, Fred Stod·
dard. Her talk included Christ·
mas herila&e, cards, carols, sym·
bois of Chnstmas, such as music,
churches. bell:;, candles, trees,
stories of Christmas, and' enn·
eluded with Christmas thoughts
and wishes,

Tea was served from a' beauti·
fully decorat~d Christmas tea
ta ble. and was presided over by
Miss Clara Belle King and Mrs.
Irving King. The tea committee
c0ns,isted of. Mrs. Irving King,
Chairman, MISS Clara Bene King,
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak. Mrs. Joe
\.regory and Mrs. WiIlbn Schud·
eI.

The next meeting wiil be herd
Jan. 13 at Mrs. Hildi,ng Pearsons.

• , t

au
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Bur'well Livestock M·arke·t~ Inc;
"Olle of Ute Salldhills Large:;t Cattle Auctiou.s't

. Cattle Sales Every I.<'riday at Burwell
. The Market whet. you Can bv.y or ull with conflden".

,

2,500 Choic~ & Fancy '.

SANDHILLS CATTLE
FricJay, Dec. 19th at Burwell
This Friday will be our last sale for 1969 with a lar~e

oUe, in9 of choice & fancy calves & ycarlin9s, along with many
good ~to{k cows.

FEED~R DIVISION, Featuring:
110 choice Hereford & Angus heifers, Ore'l Koelling.
200 choice. lIercfonl & Angus steers & heifers Cassidy.
105 cly'icc Hereford steers, wt. 750 to 800 Ibs., ~ne brand.
90 choice Hereford steers & heifers, 650 to 725 Ibs. '
50 dlUice Angus & Angus cross heif~rs, Putnam Ranches' Inc
45 chC'ice Black Angus steers, 700 Ibs. one ranch. '.'

More choice yearlings from Mike Zulkoski Wayne LakIn
Lena Jablonski, Olson and others. ' . '

Naxt Big Sp.:cb'''Cillf & Feeder Sale, Friday, Jan, 9th.
Pleasa call 346·5135 ~t I;}urwell if you have ctlttle that you

wish to consign to .our I:ig cattle auctIon. Sale time 11 :30 am
____ "', j ~"J,'\' }', !II.' ••

CALF DIVISION', ':caturtng:
200 HCllulation Herdonl calves, Wallcl' t;iobons & Sons
150 choice Hereford & Angus calves, some Shorthorns.'
112 choice & fanl'y Hereford cal\Cs, Tom & Guy Mills.
lW choice Hereford & Angus cross calves,. Ashton. _
100 fancy Black Angus calves, Vesta & Dwight Saner,
105 extra choice Hereforcl & Angus cross calves, weaned.
80 chuice He1 efonl calves & yearlings, Pederson.
75 dl'Jice & (,ney Herefoi'd heifer calves, Wdls.
50 choice & fancy Hereford calves, wuis lIansen.
qo exlI.a choice Black Angus calves, John Fisher.
00 ChOll'C Hereford & Angus cross calves. Clem Kuszak.
50 (ailcy HNefOl'd calves, light weights Doug Lewis.
45 choice' Hel eford calves, Harold Mal~shall.
35. choice Hereford calves, Stanley Hulinsky, -
26 exlIa choiCe Hereford calves, Jeff 1'·elker.
20 choice Anglls & 'Angus cross calves. Walford,

More consignments of calves by sale time.

STOCK COW DIVISION
100 choice mack Angus & Angford stock cows complete dis·

persbn, Helen Asimus. '
50 choice HerdortI stock cows, 5 & 6 yrs. p.g. checked.
32 cho\cE! Hereford cows with fall calves, Beef Cattle Co.
2" chOIce mack Angy.s stock cows & bred heifers, Hughes.

Sevcral more consignments of stock C0WS by sale time,
200 head of weigh-up cows, induding many cows suitable for

stalk fields. " . ~

1 Buckskin saddle ,m~l:e, well broke.

Real Estate For Sale
480 AI:I'~ lmproved combination farm, North of Arcadia.
560 Acr~ gr8ss unit \\ith additional school lease land avail-

able. North of Ord.
2 'Small' irrigated farms, near North Loup.

SOLD-61O Acre farm south of North Loup.
HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW LISTI"'G - 3 bedroom' home in West Ord Just 3 yrs
, old, beautiful corner lot, nice lawn, and plenty of Eye A~

pe'll. Ask about this one as it is the choice house in a choice
Jocatjon with choice terms, ' '

New s~yle 3 bedroom within' 2 blocks of the Ord Square, full
price. $10,000.

Several listings of good older homes in.Ord.
We finance or Provide Financing for .what we sell.

, For your Real Estate needs (:ontact-

Leo Wolf ' John Wozab
Ord Brokers

Q¥" & ALP

'Shop At Home!

Caroling Party
Jobs Daughters of Bethel #54,

Ord, shared their enthusiasm of
the holiday season, Monday eve·
nil1l?, as they visited the homes of
several shut·ins and friends sing·
ing Christmas carols, After carol·
ing. the girls returned to the
Bethel for a chili soup .supper.

-..-.-..".':""""'-~..._---------------..

Dual Celebration
Dining at the Elks Club Tues

day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kirby, Mr. and Mrs Emil
Penas, Mr and !III'S Emil John and
Mr and 1\1rs 1'1 ank Cernik of
"'orth Loup, The dinner was in
oLs~nance of the 38l\1 wedding
annjv~r~ary of the KIrb)'s, and
the b!rthday of !Ill'. Penas,

Follo',\ing dinner they went to
the hp.1V:~ of Mr. anti !III'S, Emil
John for ice cream and cake and
an enning of cards,

\

I-__- ..........r q

Inc.
HOG SALE'

'Dorothy Sich, left, receives check from Mary Marshall,

Fri., Dec. 19
'-----------......--

Ron arid Janice visited the StC\ e
Kowabkis at Loup City.

Dianne, Nancy and Keith Pet·
e~'son, and Bruce Worm drove to
Halsey fO,r a Christmas tree SU:1
day.

Mrs. Joe Pokorny, Linda al,d
K~vi,n were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Liberski
at Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge\\eke
went to Omaha last week, and
on their return trip they stopped
iu Lincoln and brought their
granddaughter - Dahn Marie
Sto\\'ell - home with them. The
rest of the Bou 5to\\ell family
will conie for vacation at the
end of this week.

Mr. and !Ill'S. Archie Mason
\\ ere I.<'riday night guests of Mr.
and !III's. Hubert H3) es for oyster
soup. Mr. and Mrs. John Mason
were also guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Keith vuedtke of
Arcadia spent Wednt;~d3Y eve
uing v\ilh l\lr. and' Mr.s .. Gust
I.<'oth Sr.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Isaa) Luoma,
SandJ' aud Kris visited the John
Gydesens at Scotia Saturday eve·
ning.

Mr. and :\lrs. Bill Ryschon and
sons visited the Richard Cranes
Thursday evening. . ",

Sunday dinner guests of !Ill'.
and Mrs. Franels Ryschon were
Mr. atld Mrs. Gordon Foth and
children and :-OIl'. and Mrs. Bill
Ryschon and sons. '

~trs. Julif.J Meston and children
arc spending part of this week
with the Bill Ryschons. .

Mrs. Archie Mason and her
sister, Mrs. Luclle Tolen, spent
Saturday in Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook visitcd
Mr. and Mrs. Walter }.<'oth Sun·
day afternoon.

Back Home Again
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh·

V.F.W. Auxi, lia.ry Gives Check - nal drove to Grand Island, Thurs-
day, to meet her sister and hus-

To Ord G·.rl S 0' to· t· ba,nd, the Les Leonards, who wl;re'" .. ,. ,_.C U rganlza Ion called here. from their winter 1

home in MeSa, ~/{riz. by the ill-
Mary Marshall, President of Troo,Ps. Today the cnrollemnt·. ness of Mr. Leonard's sister, Mrs ..

the V.F.W. Auxiliary presented a has Jumped to 87 amI four troops.' Glen Bn'l11er,
check for $35.00 to Mrs. Dorothy Mrs. Sich currently is serving in Mrs. Bremer died the night of
Sich Tucsday e\ening to be used the capacity of Junior Leader, Dec, 12 at the Valley County Hns-
for the promotion of Girl Sl:outs. Camp Director, Cadet Leader pital where she had been bosnit.

Mrs. Sich reports that four and Troop Consultant. She states alizl'd the last three and a half
)'ears ago there were only 22 ·"We have .a wOIHlerful bunch of wed;s.
girls padkipating in 1\\ 0 Brownie girls - none happier or more The Leonards wert' house guests

willing. With all of todays talk of the Vodehnals durin" their
about ju\enile delinquency, scout· stay in the community and Thurs.
ing is trying to nip this in the day a sist~r of Mr. Lennard's _
bud by providing good seed," The Mrs, Meh in Koelling of Grand Is.
check was presented on behalf land _ was also an overnight
of the V.F_.\_V_._A_u_x_il_ia_IY. guest in the Vodehnal home.

After the {ul,1eral services hl'ld
Tuesday at the United Methodist
Church in North Loup. Mr, and
Mrs, uonard accompant~d Rev.
and Mrs. Melvin Koelling to
Grand Island returning on Wed·

. nesday to ,Mesa. Ariz.

ExpectinCJ 600·800 hd, consisting of rcCju.
Igr run of weigh-up cows, beef cows, fc~dcr
calves and bulls. , .
Special Consignment: ' .
36 wI.and angus strs, 750 :>00#, Hitl, . ~ ,

. Callie ll1al!'~etreport for Thurs., Dec. 11, acliH', fully skatly
vl'1th last \ycck. Some repreSenlative sales, 11 wf st 31011 41.00; 11
wf st 40011 39,2[); 12 blk 5t HOof 38.25; 13 wf 5t 31H 3:>.75; 13
wf st 336# 12.25; 14 wf 5t 427# 38.25; 13 ulk st 500 *' 36.25; 14
ulk st 520# 35.30; 37 blk st 62911 3255' 10 blk st 56111 3125'
18 wf st 440# 38.90; 11 blk wf st 305H' 41.50; 13 blk st 8io;
30.40; 11 wf hfr 43011 35.00; 8 wI hfr 363,f 3500' 6 blk hfr
330# 34.25; 6 blk broe hfr 40011 33.25; 13 blk brae lifr 500#
32.25; 22 wf hIr 72311 26.35. ,.

Special Registere'd Cattle S~le "All Breeds::

Thursday, Jan. 13, 1970
,Sale Time 1:00 P.M... . ... -,

, Open Consit"nment: COllies of pedigrees musL be In of·
fice py Jan. 2, 970. 10 bulls already consigned,

, t ' ..

HOG MARKET REPORT FOR FRIDAY bec. 12th, wb had
1615 on sale with consignors from Broken Bow, Ord, Scotia
Sargent, Ansley, Berwyn, Comstock, Arcadia. Taylor, Senec;a:
Thedford, Burwell, Merna Anselmo. Top PI'Jce for the day
was 27.30 which was paid to M)'1'on Kleeb Broken Bow for
224# Butchers. Larry Hoessler Comstock 213# 27.05; Gene
Sherbeck Sargent 205# 27.05; Don Russell Broken Bow 225#
27.00; Ken Kirby Ord 221# 27.00; Roy I.<'illinger Scotia, 21011
27.00; Roger Ritchie Broken Bow' 206# 26.95; Bill DeBusk i{ns·
ley 229# 26.95; Vance 'JefIres Burwell 212# 26.95; Dean Max·
field BUl well 221 # 26.95; Frank Beran Ansley 211 # 26.95;
Robcrt S-:lrensen Sargent 214# 26.95~ and Bob Hobl:tn Ben\vn
222# 26.95; Bulk of the No.1 and 2 butchers 190-220# 26.5'0-.
27.00; top 27.30; 220-240# 26.00-26.50; 240·260# 25.5'0-26.00;
260·280# 24.50-2e;.30; heavy hogs down to 23,00, Sows 400# do\\n
22.00-22.75; 400-600# 20,50-22.00; boars 17.50-21.00; feeder pigs
30-50# 22.50-27,00; 50-80# 27,00-29,50 pt::r head; 131,# pi~s

28.75 per cwt. small pigs 15.00-20.00 per head; brf:d sows 80.00-
125.00 per head. ,.

, .

Sargen' L.iY~slock Commission (0.,

r;;;.:~~:;.LE18

Sargen' LiYe~'ock Commission Co., Inc.
Walt Brunken Sr., Sargent, Nebr, - Ph, 308·527.3795

Walt (Butch) Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308·527·3785
• Office: 308·527·3711 .

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr - Lighted A!rpoJt

-.-~---~'"--_._~-_._ .......- ........ --- -~- .... __ .~ -- .-

Personals
Rev. Mel Luetc:hens of Lincoln

W<lS guest speaker at the advent
servi-:e of the Mira Valley Unite.d
Methodist Church Sunday eve·
ning. He and Mrs. Luetchens
we're overnight guests of Rev.
arid Mrs. Earl Higgins,

Rev. and Mrs. E1lrl Higgins en
tertained 112 guests at their
Christinas open house Sunday
afternoon. '

Af~er practicing for the Mira
Valley United Methodist Christ·
l1las program Saturday, the. chil,
dren hild a Yule party with
games and refreshments.

Among those attendin~ the
V.\theran Women's Mis::nonary
League Christmas supper and
p:Jrty at St. John's Lutheran
Church in. Ord Sunday evening
w:re" Mrs. Lyle I.<'oth, Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid, Mrs. Sophie Fuss, Mrs.
1.ores Hornickel, Mrs. Eugene
Bredthauer, Mrs. Clarence Fox
Jr.. Mrs. Henry Lange, Emma
Smith, Mrs, Eldon Lange, and
Mrs. Dave Lange, all Qf Mira
Valley. A charity fund \vas given
to the Lutheran I.<·amily Service
in Omaha. The women also had a
grab-bag gift exchange.

Mrs, Elmcr Bredthaucr was
the honoree at a birthday dinner
Sunday in the Herbert Bredthau
er" flome ncar Arc·adia. Other
gUt:sls were the honoree's hus·
band, Elmer Bredthauer; Mrs.
Rose 1'-ranzen; Mrs. Sophie 1"uss;
and LaVern and Gordon Lange.
Later in the day the Elmer Bred
thauers went to Scotia to vbit
friends and relatives, including
Mrs, Frieda Klein, Mrs. Ella Ma·
lotlke, Mrs. Alma Bredthauer.
Mrs. Rose Fuss, P. J. S'edus,
Mr~. Alma Stanner, and Miss
Bertha He~ den,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vavricek
of Center Point, Ia., and Edward
Mitchell of Grand Island were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Clement, Mr. Mitchell
accompanied the Vavrlceks on
their return to Iowa for a month's
visit with them and other friends.

1\1rs. 1.ores Hornickel, Rogene,
Ronda and Roger weilt to Has
tings Friday e\'Cning to he Ip
her father, William Bockstadtcl',
celebrate his birthday.

Guests expected for a pre
Christmas dinner at the Ernest
Lange home in Ord Tuesday were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer
of Cairo; Mr, and Mrs, Oscar
Bredthauer of Grand Island;
1\1rs. Rose 1'~uss, Mrs. Alma
Bredthauer, and P, J. Seefus, all
of Scotia; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hackel; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Ha>'es; Mrs. Katie Marks; and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lilnge.

Jack Duvall made a business
trip to Audubon, Ia., Sunday, 1'1"
turning home Monday.

The Stan Johnsons entertain·
ed fri~nds after church services
Sunday evening in honor of three
families from the Monroe Evan
gelical Free Church at Phillips.
Tj1e visitors had helped in the
evcning services. Other guests
were Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Graff
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Martin and family, anli Bob
Mo~-er.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Leo ,Mroczeks were their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mroczek of Aurora. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Irvin'c
Obermiller and Mrs. John Barn·
,ett, all of ~up City. In the eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek,

•

Auction'

To Work in Ord "
Linda Pokorny passed her state

boa l' d examination for beau
ticians, and after she gets her
license will be at the Blue Haven
in Ord.

Mutual Benefit tfiese \\on·t light," All finished
Mlltual Benefit Extension \ even to the miniature sleigh' and

Club met at Valleyside Thursday Santa that came from their great
evening for a famllY Christplas grandmother almost 30 ) ears ago,
supper and party. Present were I must get those bulbs today!
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Peterson and
granddaughter, Carol Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lenz, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cook, Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Mroc'zek, :'.11', and Mrs, Isaac
Luoma, Sandy and Kri:;, \1r. and
Mrs. Edgar Roe, Mr.· ~n9 Mrs.
Ervin Sohrweid, Mr. ai)9Nrs. ~
Will Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Lon's
lIornickel. Mr. and Mrs. George
Bell, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pokorny and
Ste\'C, Mrs. Harry Fd.th, Mrs.
George Clement, Mrs. Sophie
Fuss, Mrs. Anna Visek, Mrs.
I.<'re!;l Veskerna, and Mrs. Hilda
Boggs. After supper card games
and scrabble provided entertain·
ment. The men had a grab-ba~
gift ·exchill1ge. Secrd sisters were
revealed at the gift exchange be·
tween members. ,

Movin;J 10 California
Mr. and Mr~. Ora Sindelar vis

ited the Alfred BUl'sons Sunuay
afternoon. The Sindelars sold
their fann near Burwell recently
and are making plans to move
to California. Dale Wilson also
was a Sunday visitor at the Bur·
lion home. .

On the Recoverv Road
George Bremer and Bill Vogel

er of North 1.oup visited their I
mother and sister, Mrs. Elsie
Bremer, at Brookings Hospital
in Brooksings, S.D., last week.
They returned home Monday e\'C·
ning. Mrs. Bremer, who broke
her hip this fall, is- starting to
use her walker. Mr. Bremer and
Mr. Vogeler also visited the
Martt'n Micheel and Herman Mi·
chee families at White, S.D.

Babbles by Bertha
Mrs. Hannah Cook is in Mary

Lanning Hospital at Hastings
with a broken hip. After she
leave Mary Lanning. she will reo
turn to Hope Villa at Good Sa·
maritan Village in Hastings. As
Hannah Lueck she was my
teacher at District 10 over 60
years ago. I alw<IYs admired her,
Later she married Fred Cook of
Mira Vallt'y..

,Our son,Don and grandchil
dren Theresa, Edwi.n, Victor and
Rex came here from Kearney
Sunday forenoon, On seeing I
didn't have a Christmas tree the
bo~'s said they'd get one from the
shelter belt. After hearirtg the
plans for the afternoon at noon,
I was sure there would be no
time for tree cutting. About 4
o'clock they came in with a
shapel~ five-foot tree. I was in
the midst of cookie baking and
told then1 I'd set it up and put
the fixings on it sometime this
week. That didn't fit in with their
plans, and they asked where dec·
orations, etc. were. I told them,
and Rex got them. 1"1'0111 there
it was th.eirs, I kept on with
Christmas cookies (1 had help
frosting them) 'until "Grandma~
you need new bulbs, some 01

;
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Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture
,.Oi-d, Nebr.

.,Livestock

Qrd Livestock Market
728:381.1, office 728.510~, C. D. Cummins

A very' Merry Christmas &
a Happy & Prosperous

New Year to all.

.,Saturday,'D,ecember' 20
StronCJ active cattle market.

, ..:}'ancy Ilghtweight steers $39.00 to $41.50; steer & heifer
calves on dry feed $70.00 to $100.00 per head; wf heifers 480
Ibs, $33.30; black wf steers 610 lbs.' $35.40; wf horned steers
471 Ibs. $;,:17.10; wf heifers 454 Ibs. $33.10; wf &: black wf steers
485 Ibs. $35.80; wf steers 580 Ibs. $32.70; black. bull calvrs 464'
Ibs. $33,00; Holstein steers 285 Ibs. $31.75; Holstein steers 416
ibs. $29.75; b!::lck wC stcers 905 Ius. $27.50; Holstein steers 955
Ibs. ~23.:>O; black \\ f dairy cross steers 860 Ibs. $28.00; black
sl(:crs, somc dairy, 881 Ius. $27.50; wclghup cuws $16.50 tu
$19.60. ~ .

25 sllJall baby calve's
30 mixed steers & heifers 175 Lo 300 Ius.
50 cboice black stecrs & heifers 350 to 50U Ius., !lome raised, .

- .grcen •
15 choice wf stecl's 350 to 425 Ibs., home raised, grcen
10 Holstein stcers 500 lbs" green
18 choice wf stecrs & heifers 450 to 550 Ius" hume raised
22 b.lack &- black wf steers & heifers 400 los., gn.'ell
20 wt & brocIdeface steers & heifers 375 to 425 Ius.
2 angus b~'eeding bulls '

Several milk cows
Many 11101'1' mixed catt,le of all \\ eights & grades uy ~ale time.
? mai'e poples, coming yearlings '

~~~ ,~\ HO S
.' .' "-. '.. G .' .
Active butcher hog market with 215 lb. bUJchers selling

to a top of $28.00, with 204 Ibs. at $27.85, 200 lbs. $27.70, ~42
. Ibs. $27.GO, bulk of good butchers selling above $27.00;' 25:l,
Ibs. $26.70, 270 lbs. $24.05, 280 Ips. $24.00; sows $4Q,~O lo',
$23.00 with wet sows to $22.90; Heavy feeding shoats }25.00
to $30,00 per C\\t.; sm'lll pigs $12.00 to to $15.00 per hea2A 30

,to 50 Ibs. $17.00 to $24.00 );ler head, 60 to 100 Ibs. $~6.vv to
$32.00 p~r head; brood sows steady; weIgh·up boars $17,35 to
$18.pO wiU~ light boars weighing 153 Ibs. $25.50, soine calls. Ior
breeding boars. "'::';j' j

. for this week several drafts of pigs &, feedjng ~ho~ts.

.Bri,,~ your' market hogs 'in earlv Saturday mornin3 ~i' bring
them Friday if you wish, they will be cared for in well bedded
pen$. . /

Jo'or late listings tune' KNLV Radio Thurs. & Sat. m~rning; •
7 tQ 8 o'cl.oc~. , :' '

Fpr more informaqon or trucks, contact -

SOLVE
. l¢ '. .

'-ft\'jY~~~'S\~fm
, . ! .,'.. .,

,Those Big PrQblems With A
G~lght's Rest On A •••

; ~ kf"q KnJ,e
:Posture Sond-
....ATTRESS AJiQ BOX SPRING SET
~ITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION
,

Mira Valley Memo

Donald Hackel Completes Navy Duty

9ui~ Want Ads
Too Late To Clqssify

---.....---------------_.-_._.- -

f
~

(Page 8)

By Bertha Clement
Donald Hackel has recehed

his discharge from the Navy. lIe
and his wife were weekend guests
of hii folks, the Russell Hackels,
Darrell Hackel, who attends
Jchool at Curtis, also spent the
f,'eekend at bome.

~------~---------~-

l'QH SALE: Young purebred
'Yorkshire boar. Eldon Psota,

, ,728·5~64 41·2tc,

I.<'OR SALE: Conditioned alfalfa
hay, 145 ton in stacks. Six. miles
southwest of North Loup, De·
Lysle Jcffres, Scotia, 245-4952.

41·2tc

:: L,nges Honored '
- The Card Group met at the
Ernest Lange home in Ord for a
Cjuistmas and 'housewat'ming
party Friday e\'Cning. Mrs. Rose
Franzen was a special guest. Win
hing prizes for high were Gust
Foth Jr, and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,
{Qr tow George Sperling and Mrs.
Rose Franzen. and traveling
Mrs, ~d Huffman. The group had
a gift exchange followed by reo
{reshmepts o~Christmas goodies.

. School Program Planned
. The Christmas program at Val
leyslde is scheduled Monday evc
mng.

Korner Kutters
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Bredth·

a\.ler hosted the Korner Kutters
Extension C'lub Christmas party
{or members and husbands in
their home Thursday evening. At
tt:nding were Mr. and Mrs. Bry.
an Peterso~J Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Peterson, lYlr. and Mrs. L y 1I'
Jo'oth, Mr. and Mrs. Eldoll I.<'oth,
Mol'. and Mrs. Orel Koelling, Mr.
and Mrs. RolliI' Staab, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hackel, Mr. and
1t]r.s. Wilfre~ ,~ooL UPY,. and Mrs.
Earl Ihgglns, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Morgan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Hornickel. Cards were
pIa) cd for entertainlllent, follow·

j ed by a gift exchange and late
lunch. ,

Ic------··> .__ .. _.- --.._-_.__ .. _- .
. I ' " . • " "; \ .
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*Nine Mo'n Sliow ond. 00"". Bond
-Ii Th. "BIG BRAss" Sound .
-/{ 100% 000<:001.>1. Mu,ic*A Gu~ronl.ed Attro"IiOll

EL CID RfCORDIHG n~s Of
"[wrbodr'l Got to lOll Somlon, Som'tlfQ'"

Appea.ing aI:

ORD ELKS CLUB
Dec., 22 - 9·12

-'The Chancellors Mgmt. R. Codr
~02·4~~·1 001

ary actions of particular individ·
uals may indicate that they <Jr~
in heat or sick. If you suspect
that a cow Is in heat, turn her
out with one or. two other cows
to help verify your suspicioll.

Adjusted Yearling Weight
Is Most Important Standard
Research shows that cross

breeding consistently impro\'Cs
the pre-weaning growth by
approximately 45 percent, in ad·
dition to prodvcing other advant·
"ges, such as fertility and moth
ering abiJitv in the cows.

Tlle total potential improve
ment from cros£breeding in,
pounds of calf ",'eaned per cow
appears to be something like 15·
20 percent.

Cattle ranchers wanting a five·
to-ten-)'ear preview of their cows
might take a look at the bull:;
they are bU~ing today. Cattle·
men are remll1ded that the per·
fonllance record, particularly the
adjusted yearling weight, is the
most important standard upon
which to select a bull.

Buy )'our bull from a breeder
who is selecting for the same
traits ~'ou want improved in )'OUl'
herd.

I ,~,

Donlt miss the Red·
l ,:... I

Eyed. Green. Skinned

Grinch!

This wonderful pro·
I . .

gram Is sponsored by

you-r Full S~rvlce Bank.

;.. ..

•
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SECllON TWO

Spotting Cows in Heat
Is Key to Top Fertility

By John Schade

11 'I'Fo 0\\ III g a ."'.·'.•."""••' t..~'.'., ..•..'"'..'' ",'.' '..•.' .good h~at dl:- ".' .. " "
!t:\.,tion progr~ll11 ,". ,. ",,' .f
gi\<:s you a good .. ' ' .. J.
~h~\I1c~ ·)f fin~I-" .•~ ...•,~',·'f'"
ll1g each c?w. 11l,:Nt'{"<:
h~at anu tll1l1ng""''':t4,/
lh~ breeding for '"X",':' '.' .
:ll:lximUIll fertil- 'JJ!l~l~.:.:'"
Ity. . k

Tu have :l
good h<:dt ddection program,
you mu,t haw frequcnt ob,'.:r
vat ion p,;rious, sp<:nd ad<:q\1<lt('
time watching cows closely, ,and
use your records to "nlidpatc
heat periods. .

Heat normally lasts about 18
hours, but it can vary from 4 to
10 hours. If cows are observed
for heat only once each day, cows
\vi~h short heat ",ill be mLssed
eomplelel;. Two or three heat
checks dally, anticipation of heat,
and close obsel'\ ation offer the
be~t chance of catching CO\IS with
shorl or' weak heats.

The best \\Iay to detect heat is
to turn )'our cows out once or
twice a day. Obscne them close·
l~ for 15 to 30 minutes each
11me. If you divert )'our attention
to do a quick check, you will
probably miss soinc difficult to·
catch cows.

lIeat detection is a full-lime
job. Check the herd the last thing
at night and the first thing in the
mOl'lling. Get them on their feet
and watch th<.:m for a few. min·
utes, especially if they are in
loose homing. Bc cOllstanl1y alert
for heat waming signs while
working with the cows or within
viewing distance of the herd. And
know the indL\idual habits of
your eows. An'y out-of-theordin-

.'

II
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IN FULL COLOR

WATCH ,THE

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

TV ~r

Estab. April. H~.a2. Ord. Nebr .• Thurs .• Dec. 18. 1969. Vol. 88. No. 41. 2 Sects.
- ------._----,.

Kernels & Husks

Funer~(l sen icC's for ~!rs.
Pearl Bremel" lIen' helll Dec. lG
at the Uniled ~!ethodist Church
in :\'orlh Loup \Iith He\'. Leonanl
Clark officiatmg.

Soloist Orel Koelling sang "Bo''''
Great Thou Art," ":\ly Faith
Looks t·p To Thee," an,1 "Thtere
15 a Place of Quiet Hest," <Je
companied by ~!rs. Ertna Keown,
organist.

Olive Pearl 13rem('I", djughlcr
of Asa and Blanche Leonard, was
born :\!ay 16, 1914, in Vallt'Y
County and died Dec. 12, 1963,
at the V~ll1('y County Hospital.
She was 55. Death followed a
serious illness of six \Ieeks.

On Apr. 8, 1937, she was united
in marriage wilh Glenn Bremer.
The'.' establishc'd their home on
a fa'rm north of Scotia, and later
moved northe:ast of North LOllp.
Their married life was enriche<.l
with two children, Sharon and
Hiehard.

:\!rs. Bremer was a member oC
the :\'orth Loup 1..'niteu ~lethodist
Church, and at the time of death
she was te\lching the first and
seeond grade SUl1l13y School
class.

Sunivors arc her husband,
Glenn; a son, Richard, who is a
gniduate sludent at :\laclison,
Wis.; one daugll1cr, Sharon Cond
ley of Fresno, Calif; one brothcr,
Leslie Leonard of Polk City, la.;
and one sister, Mrs. EvelY'n
KoelJing of Grand Island.

Pal1bearers were Kenneth Ras·
nlllsSen, Vernon Thomas, August
Kric\vald, Elery King, Carroll
Thomas, and \Valler placke. In·
tennent was in the City Cemetery
at Ord, \vith IIastiI1 P sl'earson
1\10rllHlry in charge of ari'angc
ments.

Saturday Mailinqs Okay
For the com <.:liience of Christ

mas mailers, the Ord Po~t Of·
fice will be opcn ag:tin Saturuay
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Those
hours \\ ere also obsen cd I a s t
Saturday.

Funeral Services
Held at North Loup
For Mrs.' Bremer

ee

On The CBS Network Sunday Evening
, .. ~ . 1 •

DECEMBER 21

Ord. Nebr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Memb~r F.DJ.C.

Remember the "GRINCH"

who stole Christmas last
I ,

year over the entire CBS-

TV network - and at the
I

same tim e brought our

"FULL SERVICE BANKING"

story to more than 38 million

v;ewers.

He's back again fhis
year' brought fo you

by your "FULL SERV·
ICE BANK".

Burwell Lad Enrolls
In Automotive School

Joe Chalupa received notifica·
tion recently of his acceptance for
an aut 0 mot i v e technician's
course in Denver, Colo. Joe will
begin classes at the Denver Auto
motive and Diesel Collt'ge on
June 8.

The son of Mr. and ~lrs. Ray·
'mond Chalupa oC Burwell, Joe
is presently a senior, at Burwell
High SchooL

Coffee will be served.

Let us help you select the

perfeCt gift

. for HER!

The ,House
of Fashion

Burwell

will be open to MEN ONLY

fro111 7 to 9 P.M.

ONLY
FOR MEN

Fri., Dec. 19

There'll be lots of snowmen around Ord before the winter is over, but
this is a special one built by 10-year·old Steve Hruby, Steve built it
facing the fami Iy horne at 1820 L St. 50 his $ister Made line, a $hut-in,
could enioy it also.

A fonner employee of Onl's
municipal light and water plant
\vho had worked more recently
as a tavern owner in downto\\n
'f<Jcoma, Wash., died Dec. 9 in a
Tacoma hospital. Ill' was EdIVaI'll
Suchanek, age 54.

Mr. Suchanek had entered the
hospital for treatment the day
before he died. Ill' had been ill
the past >'ear and a half.

A resident of 01'd from 1948
until 1956, Mr. Suchanek and his
family moved from here to Wash·
ington where he fir~t \\orked for
the American Smelting and Itc·
fining Co. in Ruston. Later he
operated the Corn:gidor Tavern,
from 19U3 until last spring.

Mr. Suchanek was a native of
Ashton and had served with the
Army during World W~r U. Ill'
was a member of Amencan Vet·
erans Post 11 in Tacoma,

Survivors fnc1ude a daughter
Mrs. Jerry (Ro£c Marlt') Shaue 01
Tacoma, anll ~l Sbler., allu "lulll'
erS.

Party for Duane
Tuesday evening the 9th birth·

day of Duane Walker, son of Mr.
alld .Mrs. Don Walker, was cele·
brated at the Elks Club. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Elton Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Walker, Mrs.
Gladys Walker, and Mrs. Ethel
Hansen.

Edward Suchanek
Dies in Washington

Ord Cadet Troop 188
Begins With 14 Girls

The newly organized Cadet
Troop has been registered, and
its number is 188. The troop has
14 members. Friday evenin$ they
will go caroling and take gifts to
the LeBow Home for Senior Citi·
zens. Mrs. Robert Sich is the
leader with Mrs. Harlan Hay her
assistant. Members are Karin
Hald, Debbi Hadenfeldt, Cindy
Clement, Debra Barnes, Yvonne
Sellik, Georgia Osborn, Cindy
Shafer, Judy Miller, Marcia
Campbell, Karen ,Meese Geor·
gene Cetak, Orma .Janicek, Vicki
Bake, and Roxanne Sich.

, '-

1·80 Bridge Job Scheduled
• One of lhe most expensive con·
tracts to be let in 1970 is for con·
struc~ion oC the superstructure
on the Interstate 80 bridge across
the Missouri River in South Oma·
ha. I

The engineers figure It will cost
at least $3.3 million for this job.
A contract for the substructure
was let this year.

About $2 million in work on
Interst:.1te 680. which skirts the
Northern part of Omaha, also Is
planed for the new year.

At the other end of the state,
about $5.2 million in construction
is ticketed for il 12-mile stretch
between Bushnell and Kimball.
Also in the Panhandle, work
costing an estimated $2.8 ml11ion
is programmed for seven miles
between Sunol and Lodgepole.

Nuernberger said the Roads
Department has scheduled proj·,
ects to meet its target date of
interstate completion by 1973.

-.,..--
Dustless Surfacing Sought

Officials also said there would
be a maior assault on state high.
ways which still have only a
gravel surface. Paved surfacing
for 173 - or 19 percent - of the
more than 900 miles of state high
way still graveled is included in
the 1970 program.

In all, \\:ork of some sort is on
the schedule for 202.1 miles oC
gravel road during 1970.

Much of the rem.tining gravel
mileage, Gillan said, will be given
a dustless surface during the
coming six )·ears. Also in the
schedule ar~ improvements fQr
roads which so far have received
only a thin la)'('r of paved sllr·
face as part of the "stage con
struction" program of a few
)'cars back.

Platte Bridges Planned
Several new or reeon:;tructed

brid~es over the Platle River arr
in the plans Cor next ~·ear.

The schedule calls for a bridge
at Oshkosh on Highway 27 at an··
estiInated cost of $384,000. An
other is set for Highway 47 south
of Gothenburg with a $504,000
price tag.

Work also Is planned on the
Highway 71 budge connecting
Gering and Scottsbluff, at an ex
pected cost of $225,000.

. Another project on the Jist is a
$639,000 job to improve IIighway
15 north toward Wayne for 5.6
miles from the junction with IIlgh·
way ?75. I

Thq six·year program calls for
95.5 {niles of grading and struc·
ture construction not included in
interstate plans for 1970. The cost
has been figured at $76.9 mlllion
for those and other interstate pro·
jects during the period.

Work on 2,948 miles of state
highways is planned for the reo
mainder of the six·year period at
a cost of nearly $216 millioq.

She's Daphne Lynne
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Collins

spent the weekend in Denver,
Colo., gelling acquainted with
their new granddaughter. Daphne
Lynne was born Dec. 7 to Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Collins. Her birth
weight was 6 pounds 51,2
ounces. Daphne Lynne is the OnI
couple's fint grandchild.

.....

.. ' )
Drawlt1gFo~rth
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bonds, the legislators raised fuel
taxes and hiked vehicle registra·
tion fees. ,

Initial work will benefit from
the sale of $30 million in bonds
this year and next. Nuernberger
said he would begin work im·
mediately 0 na new six·year pro·
gram - for the yea I' s 1970
thl'ough 1976 - which will be
predicated on an annual bond is·
sue of $15 million.

Bruce Gillan, deputy engineer
for planning, said it now is up to
the Roads Department to prepare
programs which will provide the
state with a stepped-up scale of
highway improvements.

"We've been a long time reach·
ing the point where Nebraskans
have shown they are willing 10
pay for the kind of highway pro·
gram they have said they want·
ed," he stated.

Intentilte Price Tag:
$21.6 Million

The "guaranteed" program for
1970 construction involves work
expected to cost $21.6 million and
includes grading and structures
for 26.6 miles of interstate high·
way.

State highway projects on 794
miles will cost an expected $44,4
million.

"Because oC the size, type of
construction, and amount of. work
to be done," Nuernberger said,
"many projects wm require more
than one ~'ear to complete. We

Dear Santa's lIelper:

Illst a /lote to rt'lld/ld yOlt

we flare wlwt SllE \;'£1/1(5 for

Clll~'stlllas! We're simply load

ed lIilh gifls ideas , " so

YOl/'re SlIre (0 filld sOll/ethillg

smart alld di.lli/lcti\'e for the

lllcky people' 011 yo III' gift 1i.1(!

,.

• ~. ~••• 1-" "

.J

Open Every Night ~ill 9"

." :", '.'

Winning numbers will be post~d at all sponsors at 6:30. Priles may be
\

claim'ed at Seversonls Accounting Office by 8:30. P.M.

H'ostess Robes
Lounging Culottes

Mini.Slips & Chemises
Blouses - Pants - Sweaters

Monday t opec. ° 22

In Script •• pick iJpyour Fre.e rickels at Any

Partieipaling Store

$400 Dollars

helen's

By Melvin Paul
Stateho$ue Correspondent
The Nebraska Press AS$n.

Ll:\COLN - The State Roads
Department has told Nebraskans
what jobs it intends to put under
construction contract in 1970. It
is the first time the department
ever has outlined its detailed
plans a year in advance.

What the department ealls its
"one·year certain" construction
program was unveiled last week
along with a list of projec.ts which
the engineers say will be under·
taken during the remaining five
) ears of the 1969·75 period.

The program was presented to
the State Highway Commission
which aecepted it and praised the
department staff for "a great
step forward." .
. rn 1970, the department said,
projects covering 821 miles oC
highway will be put under con·
tract at an expected cost of $65.9
million. The totals for the six·year
period are 3,043 miles and $292.8
million. ,

Advance planning is a require·
ment of the highway legislation
adopted by the unicameral this
S·car. According to State Engineer
Marvin Nuernberger, the scope oC
the program his department de·
veloped was broadened by the
financial base which the highway
legislation provIded.

In addition to authorizing the
state's first venture in deficit
highway building through revenue

-.!. :
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It \\-'~ ,liIl',,\ d 11k kf\lll' \' e
\Hut to U~ll\ll (lie pcllK ll' "e
pel k\ d Sl)ll'e dl'! lllce h'I11 tl c
hUlI-l' nllt \I.1I1l111J the 1)( Olllc lo
k1\o\\ \\h) I\C \Ille 1101 lhlt \\l'

\\lte COll\IIlG
lUncHI bt' Ihlc to "XI'Llln the

llC~t 10 II IIlUtl'> All lUl1l' ce l:,e,1
fn m lhe mOll.ent \I e sd foot up
the pllhl1Y l) tl" dO\H '''e
\lClell t e:octh sUle Olll gIft
\loclld be aceelltfd bllt lIe e01\
tlnllld up lLe I th I J) Ilbide \I e
CLJlllJ he I tIl el: of a boLy, all!
the UUll 11I11\l that 11I1ll\!1'3lC'd
ene of tIle tllO 100111'; <ho\led us
thu (' \1 II e no signs of l hn"t
m.'s l!1s11e !l:o lice !l:o pH"cnl
Just llllll;, c!1l1dtln ~IlLI a Pi ud
n,olhll thou 'h she look< d
fotlLln ,IS site an>llClld OUI
kllock

Spe Iklllg nul :l \lUlU Ill' \1,llhu
Oll b, 11l;1 set the b0x on thl' clut
te I' L! ttl) d p thlll st31loll to
take> len\ e lidul e II e coulu be
lefUSL d

'\V ho IS tillS hom? ' she askeu
is t\:dl:; cloudeu hel e) cs

I COUllll t illlS\l t I '\Iv h ad II "S
tent and I \I:ls fIghting hal u to
choke b ,ek lhe leal'

IS 1I1ta S1nla Claus. H

Ill) f!lund s'lOke, sl )\\h lAnd
lp\e a HI;' :\leu) lhllotnlJS"

!l:eltllel of us saId an) thlJ1g as
\Ie Ie\l'lmd to the Cdl nOI on lhc
Lill\e hone

[h 1I1k,," hI' tGld me <'IS I
dloPPcu him out ilt hIS hOIlS(
notion.:; In the 1lI,hl flOlll till
0\ cn don that be, tuo, \I.IS
C1\ I n ~

You kl1' \\ It s fljull\ I clOI) t
ICll1club r a l1)IIlJ I got for gifts
thal C\ 1 l1n" eX\"ll It'S the
l hll"tlll IS I II nl\ \I fr 16 ,t

.-

<10 (, 11~ A'j'J
llll' f"II'J l1i1; Icll. I lo ll .. C,ll

tjl '1'1" 1\ II III tIl' VI l 1~, 1~I!J
l~~lI' cf til' Uld 12 I •

'I>e,11 Sir
"lite L" Ip Voll" Y \11i1!\lLlI,l

A'"n at I Il\lllt Ill' \ (III: \utell
to e~ll\ s" aiI'll( I dUll for lhe
lltllldl 1',I"e of )uur I' l\il 1", tlte
UIL! (JIll' We \k,,111 tLl ~U"\>Ll
ate \llllt ~u I III elll df(llt to I'I~
pdl'.1le 111l~ ullllllllllllt of ,L\UI
p.11" 1

lit 11l1'lng \OU .IS ,111 .1~"'.J
ddton for all \Ulllte'lLs ex
t\:lIdld the lIlllllLClS of lhe liS
SOclltlon

'''Ith bcst \\l,hes for )Ollr
cOlltlnulL! SULCe,s

COl L!lally,
Loup Vallc) :\llll1'lclial As"n
Nath 1ll 1 hll,llld-, seCi elal)
pl"ns \ldl; b<,lng m de to Ie

Opcll the :'Ill thvLIt,t ChuI~h aftci
extens,lle rlL!crolalllln A hlSlolY
COlllpllcLl by the ChlllL!l Irpolttr
~t"tcllih It It h8d COli" Into eXI,t
rnee shotlly after the tUI\1l \\,1S
01 go niLl L! III the 1::1', Os

:\11 and ~lls A lhllstnffll,t11
cellbldteu tltur 25(1t \\ctIlllnJ an
111\ll'.1IY \\Ith 47 nllghbol, and
fncnds \\ho t;.llhllld at the hOlllc

pi 0 JI11101 kadcI S III lhe anll \I 3r
mO\llll~'nt

lhcll nc\\ ~halcgy IS lo Clcate
dl'luphon:; 111 lhe Huh lal y SCI,
icl S III OilIer lo CI eate new diS
CI phn. Pi ublulLs and budd op
p Sillil!l \\Ithln thc n11ltlalY to lhe
Vldl11111 W.ll

'1 hc se al e sOllle of lhe f"ds of
I1fe \\ hld1 PI oIII ptt'll l'lE'sltlcnt
Nixon III hiS Ieccnt trlcllsc,l
PllSS COl1felCnl.:e to ulge the
AmCllCiln people not to pCllmt
the AlIll) S \\ al It:COI LI III Vlrl
nalll "to be mealcd and lUllul
bl:call~() of the '\Iy Lal 111uucnl I

Vletnum Fallout
Defcl1"e S, cldalY !\Iellln L3ilLl

eslullate S lhat lhe Nixon Admll1
Ish all\l 11 S Vletn,1l1lllallOn plJn
\\111 cost <lI'I'IOXllllllrl} $6 bll1)on
by lhe tUllC It IS [llmhed TillS
a1l10cll1t ll1c1uLll S funLls for lhe
rClflUIPl'Il1ti of SQulh Vlrlnall1C e
fOI(cS \\llh the most 1110UCIll
AmUllan I\Ca»Ol1s a\ al13blc
WIlh tI.e ~Ol th Vletn lIilC e 3G:11!1
IllCICd'll J lhllr 1I1ftlliatlOll of
hoops 1I1to Soulh VletlHl1} tI'e
Nl:o.on Adl1lll1l"ln1toll h.ls bcglln
~tall1pll1'; as top seud U::; null
tary CSllllHlcs of !l:olllt Vlcln<1I1
esc tluOIJS III Soulh VldllJll1 A
lepolt on lhe nUIlI1Jll of Nollh
Vlctnall1l;'f', subllttttcL! lo the SCll
ate l<·olcign RrlallOlls COll1l1lltlu::
l~ccnl1) by Defense Scu ctal y
Mel\ln L1llLI l\aS st111l1 eLI seuct
In contldst, lhe I1Ull1bCI of AlIlUI
C?I\ troops 111 South VlCln llll IS
rdt'<lseLI 1\ cckly by the Defcnse
Depallment

t1"lolll the W"sllll1glo11 Nl'\\:>
Inttllq;ellce Sjl1l1.(dte) - f

30 YeillS Ago
J A VOll:)!, \1"ltcd hI> uld

homestead 111 1',111 a Valley fOI tlJe

20 Years Ago
Stocklw'dtl:; of the Olll Co

OPU.1\t\C Cicalllery llclu thLII all I

nU31 ml dill'; at the Olll II.calcr
\\lth a gouL! uU\ld 1I1 atltlllhnl'

1he cn!>d",' lIlUlt of Ruth 'Ield
of GI dill! blllld to Ly Ie 1"oth \I dS
annou nLcd

A family dll1nel at the Cl) de
Blku hOllle ce'ebldted bllthu3,S
of 1\11:; '\1 B CUt11l1lll1s :\1Is
Hld111U H,mbtl, alld :'I1I~ CI)de
Bakcr.

Su1atol llu(!,lJ l HsOII atlulllcll
pulJlll; hCdllll b " of tl\ 0 Lc d,1,,11ll1 C
COllI\lll COll\I\llltll S

10 Yedls 1\ l'J

I;otlby K q'll n, c\'U uf 'II"
aud !\It' E l' K 1\>\I,lk I of I II
IW, suffu,,! a VIIlk'l1 loll II VOlll
allL! sJILhl U\ellll It'iICUSSlull \lh, Jl

l.e \ltS 111111 'l~ (11\11 tIll' It 11\
\\elY cit "holll and "Ollllllll!' "1Il1
dcnly Ol'cllld I d'Jor Ill' I n tnto
the UI UI Slllkll1J Ill, he \1 \I II
CUllllholl"

AlIl I BUILd) III \IdS hdd up
IJI;' tVol) )vllil o I) II tills \\h" l 1I1\l'
lhlUU)1 IllS L1lllk, ul ,11 II III a
VUI\l1 Colo, gtU\UY stOll'
lh, \ Ihll ItCllul hlill \\ltlt 1 2)
cc1l1blr autull1lltc dlld lit III lid LI
the III '11\ Y III IllS Cdclt II i 1'>[( 1
lit' ll\'\llt,d ll'\Cl hl\IJlJ L~cll
so ul.1lltI In lll~ hft

II.I Jo Stu \lll held .1lll\ul III
KI)[l,t fOI Ilu )~.11 uf tllIly dS .111
AlllCl lCelll ItlLl ClOSS lllllmlulJlle '
glll '

IJ1ll Huff ILit Old [UI !\lIOII
CJh, la, an\l d h\o \lclk CUllt'C
at ltt:1JL!I SLlwol L\f AUlltollcUIU",

~f the Sen~te and House AIlllld
SCI \ ICeS Co 111 1111 lln S and lop CIA
off1l1~ls

pn\; GOP mCll1bcI of lhe Sln
ate AlIn, d Sl.:nlces Comllllllce
IS nQ\\ qUldly chcekl1l 6 to detlr·
mille If lhcrl' IS any conll<;ctlun
bet,t;'Ul Hesol's prila(e support
of a 0 \lltall commisSIOn and lhd t
of 1"rarllls 1'1t'UplOll, fOlmer US
amvas~3tlol lo the Ullltld Na
tlOllS

1'1ll1Jpton is a leadl!l'; IllU,llbll
of the Goldbug gloup calltng fur
a Cl'llt.ll1 COlllllllSSl0n lo plobe
AlllCllcall conuud of lhe \laf ill'
fVlc lOllllng the Johnson Atlll1111ls'
ttation 011 Apr 5, 1~(j3, H,e~or \\Js
a partner III thc !l:cw YOlk law
!um of Debe\olsc, l'lllllptOll,
L)OllS, allil Gates Ill' IS also .\
lI1cll1bu of the Coun(ll of 1'"oICI!)1
HclallOns \

Tho Anti "!lilY CUlI1})UiSjll
AllOldlllJ to lJ1f,'llI1JtIOI1 galh

lIcd by thl Celltl1l IntclIl"cl1l e
.\g\ II( y, COll1ltlU'llst 01 gJnilatlOlIs
thluud,hout tlie wotlu ha\e bccu
gl\cn lI1stIllL\lons flol11 !\lo"cow
to go all out In thclr cffo~ ts to
u~e till' M) Lal Ir,Cld,nt for UIS
uhlltll1J th.·- US mtllt 11 y all,l
the '~lJ1CIII."1l \1 al effort III dc
fC\1dln,; South Vlc:tnc1lll

1'"01 lI1,,(allce, US lll1lltqr y de
sutels 'n S\lcden are bell1g or
gal1lllu to hold PI<;SS confClemcs
and 1cpott that they \\ltn<;s,ed
atrootles anL! torture Il1 South
Vle(Udlll

As lepolled In ~o\Cmoer, the
US llUltt ll) also h,lS been sllIg
led out as the cellll.ll talgd of

I

When You and I
V/ere Y,oung,

-,l1y best hqltday--
A 'tOI) ILdb ttl II 11 .' ll', IS

IILllb Illl IIII~ So, LUI 1\lt I
ll1l 1\ bill I ttll ,\Jll of tI,C h I'
Pil t 11lll,t I' I,e l\U 'Iiliit

UI pll I ~lh CIll Illll
It S llutllll1 J cdt Idlll q\ 1,lIt

It II~S till; Chll llllj, lk,t ll1Cdlll
III ;' t to llil

I \I ciS attt lldll11 a llHllt 11 I
dC Idl' 1\ crt till tlllll; Ill\ 1' l llllll
\c I III III II cclt J I ~I\ dJll\ldtl
lc Ichu l Jl l' lIjl \I Illl tlte,,\1 S
llnn ,11 Ith befLIL u II lhll t
III 1, \ e I I II

SIll' 11 I 1,,11 I Ie I til t tJ l,d
• thc II d fll 1111 • ,)f tl,c " I 'JI

\lC obl1l1111 ~II Iduill t J 0\11 h IiPl
lO\l liS c\tlll PI 11\ Ilk a lliitstill IS

box fOI ~ IlCllh f <11\111
\\e 111 Sllluul at h I "U L lS

lill hllll'tOl)ll('ful"Uell
UllLlu! I~ 1 11::;5 But It ,I I kLd Oll
all of liS Clllll onc of thl' Ll't
thlll S I S'lld to lilY IUOlllllllte 
III slt Idc,t \ 0 1fldlllec - \I IS tllll
I \I IS slll"u"ly eomidulll~ Ilu
))11,,10,.lJ

So It \IdS I ILl 111\clI to Olll ClllU
sd 3,l)uut a td,k th.lt III I e\ll
fOI bet nOI IE'£It!

It lIdS h.\ld to nnke a s,It'll~

tlOll at tilt' dltlllCI talJle hut I
lUI eillbu I did :\h fill,s I\ent
along \\ Ith It 3111 t )Id Ill,' to fll1d
a nl;cdy fallllh, all I thcy d gl\e
me $10 alld let 1I1e llo til' \\otl,

1\Iy l)e;,t fllenu \\ IS I ,thlr l~kcll

back at the SUd,t csll )11, bul aftwi
IllUlllll' It 0, II he, tuo, s Hll he'u
help -

'\e \\lllt to a local pClson \Ie
kIlCI\ \Ioulu be able to SlI~gt'st a
faliltly She I\-'s a teac1'cl amI
klle \ I\hat Clllldltil \HIC act 111

ly III nCtu of fuoll anu clOtlllP;
. aI'd plobalJly \Ioulu lUll' 110

l hi I'-lllldS
LI,ttlll, tht' li;Cs )f [lIe ehllullll

allu the 'Ize of the fallnh 1\ '"

\Iellt ~rvCPI\ ShOPPIIl~ -" tW)
hIgh sLlwol JUIllOI S that thou:;1lt
thl \ \Hle 'too IJIg' fOI tills t~ pc
of thll1g

As II e It ILL! to sl' led a goou
lhll-tlllas dll1l1ll - the best til 0
tcella"c b',:>s OIl - we \\atchcll
0\.11 spclllltn<:; closely'" e e\ell
haL! ell)ll 2,h left o\er filr a slll~lI
ell Ihi eClI It, (' !0 out III the box

By thiS lllll" \1 e h<1\l bccp l1e so
Cnalllll~llltl l\llii OUI plolecl lhdl
\\e \1&lte,1 to DIllll1e ncll 11111\'
So \Ie fl;lIl d O'lt how \Ie could
cut b,lek on 01.11 0\111 l[lll,tllllS

t.

Sliplunc COUI t Jusllle Allhul
Gollll116 and olhu offillals of
the KennlLl) anu Johlbon ad III I 1·
lsll j loons \\ ho oppo"ed the VIe(
1 ,1111 Wal, \\\:IC ad,ucal1ll6 the
establishlllent of a cl\llian COlll
mislOn to plOLc AmUllan con
d ,( t of the \I ar, as \1 ell as the
l',Iy L"l Inullcnt

I lhe Goldbclg group \\anls lo
put tlie US on lllal," statcd the
\\ l11te HOlloe aldc, "anu the 1'n
~ d\ nt Isn t gOing to be a l)arty
lo sUlh a 1110\e llus is eX::jclly
\\h It the COnlll1Ulmts \Vould like
lo \.I,e U e :\Iy Len ll1cldent for'

Ihe GOP SClulols who called
at thl '''hllc HOclse \\ele ll1fc'llIl
cd lhdt the l'lt:sldent S 0PIJlJSI
tIQ.I to a Cl\llJan eOlllll1lS"Wn
,'oulj be call,,1 to the allclltllll1
of iicllllal,Y I{csor \\lth a notlcc
th,ll Ill' SlI 11pull the 1'1 c~IU(' I) l's
IlO~lt1011

~ecrd"IY Hf'sol h.ld carltcr dIS
turl eLI ~C\Cldl lIlCllbCI~ of the
SeD .te AlIl1~d SCI, ICCS COll1l1ut
tce by hiS PUSI tl<J11 III the GICC II
ilell t case 111 \\ hlc h a South Viet
n HI'lse U,llicll1 \\.15 killcd after
It W"S lcdlnl:d he "dS a COllI
Illell1l"l a:.,cnl

In Ulat CdSe HeSOI had oldclcd
lh. t Glccn BCld mell1belS aI·
Ilgedly 1l110hcc11l1 tlte sla)lng be
hied by COUl t Imrtlal dc~pltc lhe
filct that e,ldence sho\\cu the
de d m~n h~d pas"cd infoltnatlun
to the ~Ol th Vlcln 11I1eSC callslnJ
the dl'ath of st:\Clal All1elllan
ag~nt"

'lhe trIals \\ele blocked onl)
by stfol g llltenenlton at the
Wlule House le\CI by mel1lbClS

Ihe fclIel' IHle ll1 a IOOl,lll";
b"c k and add! 19 up mood I
tlleJ to sIft thl uUbh the agl 1dJ
al,L! pllk 0 It sonle stuff th.lt \\ d~
\lolth p,s~lng 011 to )OU

leotlflcd tlLt the fll"t SUgglS
hOll that somcthlllg exlI aOlLl1i1
alY h3d takl!l pbec at :.\Iy Lal
reJchcd the Dep 11 tlIlent o{ AII11:>
1Il early ApI tl 1~(jO, a full) car
afta the allr bCll milSS.lll e took
I,ld( e

\" hIll' endol"lng Stel1IlIS SPill
posal for an 111Lleplllikllt C<id fll u
l!lg paIlel, He"oJ PlOlllI"cd thll
all lI1fOllnatlon g2111U ell by Ann)
111\ estl ga lion3 now undel \\ a)
\lould be tUlllClI O\ll to the
glQUP

Hcsor pOll1led out lhelt an Al Ill)
panel hc. uLd by Lt Gcn '" lilt lIll
I'l:el ~ IS no\\ plObll1,; the ade
qU.lfy of bolh till)' 011';IIl.ll'1I1
\C~lloatlOn ~lJ(1 the Al Illy s suIJ"c
flUlllt IC,ICW' of the :\Iy Lll 111
odent

Aflel SlUllllS r\:\l lIed l\l~f)1 S
pOSItion, se\lIdl GOl' mCI11[JIIS
of the COllll11lllec conllc\cd lhe
'\lJI'e Hou e to ddellIlllle If lh,'
ptolJOsdl fVI sc\tlJ1g up a U\IIt.l1l
COUll'll "SWIl h,ld the Pit sidc nt'~
bdckll1g

Illl' legl,!J[)ls \Hle fldnkly
tolu th It the l'rc"luent OPlJU ,cd
lettln!, any !,lUelP OUlsldl' of g(J\
ellllllult 1I1aJ..1' tl c lll\l~(lg lltl)1l
Instead, the 1'1\' dcnt II cnlcd the;
mqu,{ y left 1ll tbe h mds of the
Al 111) .

KeepiI,g Control
One '" hite House alele stll S"l d

that \\ 11Ile the l'lt:~ dent bdlc\Cd
the Stenl1lS pl~pu"al lIas nlldc 111
good fallh, he \\c'S conlell cd tint
It \I ollld pia) mto tLe hAnds of
tho"e \\ho opposel! IllS Vldn 1111
poliCY

it \laS poinlcd out lha~ fOliUCI,

Upon 112cll 1'£ of tl1L' "cliOllS of
the lllllllstell I assouahon a
\\Ilttell me,s 1ge of Ddd Apkll1 ~ s
1111 111edlcl1el) Cdll)C to n1Jl,d 'A
n(;\I'I'"l'll lI1ust lJe the \I 'lLhd)6
of the eOlllllllll1lt) It sh)uld be
ablc to \I ag Ils tall, II t It als0
should Sll 1', glU'1 I, ell II bdl k
\\he,1 thc' OCe.1 'IO,1 all Cs '

UPOJl mUSllllll~ the "ILe of
)OUI Chlld1 scell).J estlill It 1';
10l r ad latls ,I,U cOclntllJ th'
Iillllb,l of cplJl 1,1 can 011",
cc 1 e to el1,' Co 1c1 c , cl tn,:' (2(1

"Pldlll' l~ Illl']1 the s.nnc ?S 1l1l!l"
of us UO - :> uu IC aUw<Jl btli ~
alound Gill thlld of tlie 'll\llli;'
llIg cost y, UI d'l-

I al lays llw 1)11 lh It Inlll
IStCl' I",tur" alld It/I' ,Is I\U\
t llIgl1l IlLd "tud cd fur, t) t I( h
a~ld Ill;J\ hand 1I\l' by !Ilc 1L t1

CO<illll'lld )( Ills dl c1 h 1\\ t'J h\c
a [(litH IS ,llLd Il1lll d Ilf,
'lcllld d)d,lyuf~Ulllo(!

1111 IllJ)U~ of tIll' mllli 'Cit I IS I

c~lbOl1 h nc allY C\\Jf 1,1I1(l In
IUnlLtll; dud p<ILl'IIITlJ I ne Is
pal (I)

I ll1,nllld my hLlslJI'c1 If Ui'U]
0[, e S<I tUI d I Y at 4 I' Il1 th Il d 1Y
I \ld~ ~(rUUlJII1"; flool' III OUI
IllJ lie, amI \lC h d [,ULots f Jr d 11
ncr thc llcxt dely I SlHtld 1\ 11k
llig flJl awl \\Ith hllll dt th.'
llel\~p-'\JU 9n l\tOIlU 1\ (11\) fit ,t
JoG \hlS cUlplYll J \\.Iotlb l"kLt"
and Sll ubblil o an I S\\ t.:epln~

flools) SIIllC llllu 1\1' lcallllll
to. ~ell alld 13) out aLI", set t) Pl,
lllll the pHS", \\Ilte a sllld ol!1,
bill out tbe pal,cr, scll Job \\vrk
anu !la'iule the compl I It Ul
paItulilt as \\\:11 dS on the Job
child Ial 'mg, and 1m still Sll,
ll1g my aPPll ntlLt shl p

I \\ ouldn t pi denL! to tell any
of OUI ,1001 mJllI·tels hu \ lo
plead1 and ,\lut to belic\e 111

In ClQ.l.lg, 1 d like to "L1,1 th It
OIU should be \elY tll1nkful and
ploud to h;\\c su~h :tn IIl1I'~1 tHI
\1 atehdog-fwm the outsldc look
lIlg 111 JIaH a cup of mllll and
thlce cheCls flU1I1 Ille'

MI~, Rlcluld T. (Kaihcr.
ine) Apkll'9

The Onaway News
Qnaway, Mich. 49765

DEAlt 1',1lSH H EDllUH
You l.:uulll tell \\ CIe at the tag

enu of anolhel ) e:lr fl um the \\ a)
thlllgs \\ cnt at the Norlh Lou p
elelatol S.1tuld.1) nIght

Dcal '\Ir LL'ggclt·
l\1dny thcillks fOf sc I1llln:; llle

the two COj cs of thL' Qu' I
hne n:ad th\ 111 \\llh much ll1
tCle<t allll must say )OU ploduce
a fUle ne\\Sp1pCf In faet It IS
unllou.111y fllle III the wcckly
ne\1 Sl'ap<r field

I I1ke the local columns 
Jour 0\\11, ,\11' LL'g",ett s 11II1a-,
GClllllUIll Joe s KCIlIcls & Hu<b
etc 1he ldltollals at e exeelle nt
- forthllghl and SllLllll~ lhl;,e
thll1gs gl\ l' a ne 1\ "1' Ipc r Ils lOIll
anti 1 \\ould sa\ thl; Q (/' h S a
tO'le tit It call bl' pllHlwed onl\
by a pufcllly e 1st Ldl YOll ~llli

)OUI 0lbll111.11l011 Clll lCllllnl"
be pluud of )Our output

I f)IJUJ III :> UUI 1I1tl 1\ Il \ \\ Ilh
til' )oung lI1all \1110 alldilD1S
11I1lltll1"; fUI fUICltll llItClL c[s 111
the Ullilefl Slales It Stllkes mc
he hels d dalll good SCI,ICC fl r
\\ Illl h lhll c <hllclld be a cOllsld
CldlJlc IIlllkLt

Gevl(ji) R, CI~vclancl

VaIlJ;J)fd Fc~tulcS Syndicale
10553 S. LNvitI St,
Ch"'90, III, 60643

(E,htvr's NoIc: Mr. ClevclanJ
is tl.1I Clcator of • Cappy Dick,"
a ~Yl\dicatcd (ealul e cal tied ICy
",furty by the Omall) World Hcr·
aId, He i~ a (ormcr wcckly news
papClmall and a CUll cnt pI illfinJ
cuslomer of Quiz Graphic Alts,
Inc)

By Poul Scott
WASIIIMJ- ,..

JO:'>l -- AUll) ~J'A
Scud.1tY Sl,ln- ~~
Icy Rl sor \S t,lk-
1l\g .t I:UIIOUS
baehlclg,; sUllLl 'f(
in the il1\cstig,l-
hon of the allcgLd 1ll,I'Sdue at
My Lli, Soulh Vletnc1l1l

\V hI I I: Ptl sldL)ll Ridw tI
NIxon 11.Is COlllC out publLdy
ag.llnst sdtlng up ,l 1:1\lli.lIl
I.OIllnlission to plobe th,; M)
Lal llluuent Sl:cldalY He"or IS
pIl\atrly Kllkll1g a Plopus~l by
~cnltol John StellillS (1) MiS" )
th,lt an 1I1\1eplllllj'nl fad fll1dl116
p.llld be sd up to take 0\1 f the
ItlllLl11 J'

!tesor s SUlplJ"e pO~llli1Il \Vas
Illdde known to the SenJte AI "I
cd SCtHclS Co.nllllttee by Sena
lor S en!ll s, chall Illan who IS
piesSln6 the 1'reudcnt to n lllle
a pallel COlll\!used of pel sons
"oubldc lhe gO\C111lllent to SUI
\ey the alleged kl1lll1J of ll,llt 1I1S
Ly Umted States soldlels III
Mal( b, 1903

In blleflng ll1clllbelS of hiS ~01l1

llllttee, Stelll11S lepotled that he
had dIScuSseu hIS pi oposal '\llh
Resor and rcu:l\ed the SClle
talY s endol selllent befolc 1l13k
ing hIS all 1 ,OUnCelllCI1t

A holdolcr flom the Johns,-'n
Adlllllllstialton, Hesol lIas al
rc~dy Sel\llli as secretal) of
the allJlY at the tlllle the alleged
lllaSS,lue took place He has

The Scott Report

Does Army Secretary Resol' Want To Put the U.S. on Trial?

Geranium Joe

Lumir Comes Up WUh the UIHtilale iu Govenunent Regulations

Deal :\11 Gl\:Cll
I lead the QUI' £tom kJ\lr

lo kller e\cry \\eck allu latel)
halt' bccollle IllllllCll,ely lI1l~lcsl

CU III the cOllllo,els~ about the
loc al mll1lste Ila I associ a\tOll

My husb~IlU IS all "old' 01 d
boy, anu my father 111 law (Ed
Apklng) \\.lS a fOlIllel QllP em
plo:>ee

I ne\Cf had the OlJPOI tUllIty to
,kilO \ my father 1I1 la\l but I
thuught - bCll1g a fltdghng 111
the llCI\Spapel held - IeadlnJ
the COPiOUS amoullt of notes th I-\..
he \\1 ote to hllllseIf 1\ 0 lId gl\ e
me lIlslght and gUldeJll1cs to fol
10\\ How light I \\ as '------------

~4f"tU

DAVE
MARTIN

1<epo.1tt4

---~--~--------

• ...- .......... ..':_- b" "l t ~ t: -- .,. - 1

Shor At ~Jonle!

Federal EnlploYll1cnt
Ihe lotal [lllmblr of f\:L111 II

cmplo)ecs deClc,\ cd agClln III
October by aIm Jst 20000 I hiS
v.as a conlil1lutwn of the tltlltl
\\JlIch beg"n III August I\hell
niele \Ias a nrl ueCiease of ;J3,788
elllplo)ees folIo \Cu by a dc
Cle"se of 70,133 111 SeptcmhLr

Tolal Cl\lltall ell1pl0)11ent at
the end of Octobcl III the_fcdllal
go,elnlllellt lIas 2938388 Ihl~

lepiescllls a monlhly pa)loll of
$2 209,200,000

'Ihe De}'alllJ1ellt of Vc{ciise
ft'POI ted the li\l bC st dcC! case III
cI\lltan cmploy ll1ent - 10,703 Clll
plo) ecs.

My Lai
1 he allegcu massau e at ~Iy

LaI IS a shuckll1g StOI y lIldced
and 11l no way call \\ e COllllo11c
the wanloll JPulder of 1Il lJOccnt
ci\1hans HO\\e\cl, hCll' ale some
pomts to pOI1l,lcr

Flnt, the Incldcllt look place
dUllng the so called 'Tet Offen
she,' a time \\hell Viet Con g
and their ~)t11pathlzels 111 the III
lages \\Cle acll\ely flghtll1g
Americans Our casualty rale at
that tllne \1 as runlllng close lo a
thousand a weck ThIS also \\ as
the hme of the Viet Cong l1las~

aue of se\clal thousand Soulh
Vietnalllese at Hue

Second, the leeolu of goo d
deeds b~ Amcllean soldlel S Ul
South Vietnam is 0\ CI \\ helmIng
They ha\ e fed and clothed anu
cal ed for many thousands of
South VIetnamese Ihey ha\e
adoptcd 01 phalls and \\hole or
phanages, and thlY ha\e pluHd
ed medical seniccs and helpeu
rebUIlu \ lllal'les

Thlld, killIng cI,lhans is not
Amellcan pohey II IS Viet COll 6
and NOI th Vletnamesc offiCial
poliCY For) cal s lhey ha\ e wageL!
a \I ar of tell or and atroCitIcs
agam,t Vlt4lnamese d\ Ihiln~

1 hey not only 'condone It, but
Ihey also lIf/,;e it On the othu
ham!, \\e - as a nahon anu as
a reople - al c lotally OP1JOSC d lo
thiS klt1d of thing

1h1s IS a dlffelulce wOlllt lC·
tllembulng

r----M!MaU
NI.RASKA

p~
ASSOCIATION

KCII) &
C.l1ol Lq~t:dt __ Puul! hliS

Gel,lId Grnu _ _ _ Edll"l

L)lln Gllffllh __ IHhcrll"ing
lIlJlIelgCI

,
EV~I Y gOV!'1 nment olf,t1al or board
handl'llg public moncys ~hould pub
I,.h at ,egular Interval5 an ac·
count"'9 ~howlng w\)elc and how
each dollar 's ~p!,,,t 1 he 0, d QV'l
holds thiS to be ~ fund,'mcnlal PIli)
(,piC of OClllocraltc GOVCI nlllent

Pledsc Phonc News 'tCIll; 10 7283262

Nl\llONAL NEWSPAPER
}'S!0Ti ION lOUii!tfJiit

:::;l§1F3 Prize Winner In
=="~?:..-;: 1969 National
:;-::: Newspaper Contest
~ -~~ .=::::=-... -

for
131'::;)1' FEATURE STORY

BEST SPORT~

FEATURE COLUMN

Yule Thoughts From One
Who's S~en Both Sides

By Al Buchh9lz
News Accounting Service, Portland, Ore.

I 1:.lIlIe ulledsy into thiS \\orId My buth was shrouded by thc
dllJds of \\<II, for I w~s born in onc of thc AXIS nallOns

AftLr li\~ng a ycar under Russldn O\:\:llpdtion, I had d dhlIlLt)
III 111LLt thc ~lgl~tlng men of the United Stdtes And I knew lhelt
1 tL III l,f bllngll1g re\cnge they brought ehe\\ing gum

And they tdIked about hOllle I hey talked eternally about
11l 1 L 1.1

Ih\-] wpc sttdngL' n)lll on a st!angc gruund dltd whilc \\C
j ,ll1l<31LII, loohd up to lhcm, the) stIli s\:elted us .1 lillie Uut d~
tli )1 JlS plssed <'lId thc talk bCl.lI1lC dceds, thc fCM WdS IlpldlLd
u\ tt'l\ld AmulI.ct put d\\.!y billeltlcss ag,lilht Jlcr fotnllr clle
1111<. S ci1 1d gnt on \~ lth tl]e llldlll Job of hdplllg pcople 1hc P1l\S
I" III) of thosc IhlllOllS toddY tesllfy to her genefLlsity

B.Ll.llJOC of, Illy :\I'ClleI1l:es, lhe opportullJty I now hd\c of
11\ lilt' III thc ~Illtcd St.lLL s gl\lS lhc wot ds, .. Pe.lll' on Luth 10
\\.lld AU i\kn of G00d WIll," a delper nKdn1ll6 for mc.

Now, as a!lothL r (hJi .. tm IS dpplOcli. hl.:s, th-: s~r dngc lightin6
11'11 I lu..lll frum my chIldhood art' flghlln 6 <tg.lln on anothlr
'll,lIlt;l' glUunJ

Ntm, .IS thlo, it's hald for thlln to Ix dW.IY from hOlll0 .It
( 1111'[111 IS Uut now, .IS thuI, thl.:rc·s ,lle.ISon it h,ls to be Jone

Ol.lllpdtion by (hcIlTllI.lll Mcw IS no dlllLllut fWIll O'I.Up,l
1 , 1 hv the RU~\l;lllS CZldw,!o'clK',1 II/dnls ftudOlll ,IS IlJUdl as
I L I 11IILd SUtlS but dOl'll t hd\e the ll1CdllS to Plll~UC .llld Idclin
il JIll III c [Iudom IS the billlHlgllt of allml.:ll, I\e Illllllt our Jut)
ill JIl)\\lr thc l.tli dnd go to the aSSIS(clnlC of frl'ldom-sl.:lkIng
1 111

Wc ,[1 llgglc for llus III iul.il'k in the kills of the Utut<:d N.l-
1', \,'-;

WI: SllU!?glc for tlus ptillliplc in the elllllging lldtiolls
\\'t: ~lIlIg1:'1t: fur tJus plilluplc 111 our o\\n lountry. I
,\lld \\C now sltuJ~Jc h.ltlk~t fOf this pllllUplc ill thi: un-

It il I'Y SWJllJl'S of Vlducll/l.
~t) It \.,II\·t bi: thi: hdppy (1IIi~lmcls it should bc Our yOUllg

Ill'lI III sLllldlllg III ,1I10thcr p.llt of thi: world I hur seclls at" lhi:
~IJIlIl r ld"k dte clllpl) I hClr gr.IJu.ltiull SUI[S hcll1g elllpt) in our'
,III ds IIl1lr I:cilS Sit CllJply l!l thc sheds. Uut thclc's no Clllplilll~S
III ullI hCclIls

I111S (hnstlllls it's liml: for a llloLlloJiUlll A 1ll00citUJiUlll
l<' ~I\l't uuubt A ululalLlIium .1g timt fallurc to \pl'clk up A mUI,I
tllIII III to n:assule our bruthflS .lIld sons th,lt \\e know \\hy tlll:Y
l.cllll l~ IHlh us ,1Ild th.lt ,\';'11: sh.lIing thc p,lin of thur .lbscnl.e

It didn't 1ll.lke heddltll\:s bCI.,H1~e It WciS donc thoughlfully
<iJl'] qUldl), but Just a few \\<:eks ago - 1Il thous,tIIds of sm,IlIer
LOllllllunlllLS dllOSS the n,ltlOn - Am<:nt:dns stood in lIllil I\in-ds
111 1'.11 ks .md on courthouse 1.1\\ ns I hey he..ml .llllciteur speakcl s

IIC \Oll:e on Vekreln's VdY to the leal feclings in this land 
kdlllgS \\hldl k.nd to b~ smolhered by shouting antks In Chicago
l.OllttlOoms, feellllgs 1\l11d1 must bc cot1\cy<:d to those AJlI<:Ikclns
\\ ho st,llld for us in the defense of (rt'<:dom •

~by 1 c,lll on yOU to ask the cOJllm,lIlder-in chid of US.
["IllS in Vietn.lIll to pass on )our fedlngs of support to our fight
IIlg lllen Send a cald to Gen Ctcighto~l W Abrams, HeadLju.ut-
l.l', U,S. rOlle5, Republ1t: of Vletn.lIn, APO 96601. I

ClilllL: .1Ild Punishment?· Ihe Mcllltcl:,l, Calrf, LJlIlltrill not
,d h\L) erimillcd C,lS~S a \\htle b,ll:k tInt r<:quire dos~ sl:futiny A
IlJd~c senknl:l.d a l.lpist to 52 \\eekcnds in j:ul Ihc rest of th~

\\llk tbe I:omkt \\as frel.' A selond man \\JS lIned $2S0 and
l.1lkllt:l.d to a year in jail His I:flm~ was ~llel11pling to sdl ten

L ll(ons of cigc1fdtcs \\ithout thc Cal1fotnLl ta:< stamps. Wc'rc
.l\qre that smoking "may be Illlaldous to your heClIth" as thl.'
" oJ. f';cS statt','but \\e didn't kno\\ tInt selling th<:111 Ilkg,llly \\as

n( f thclIl uimin.t1 as).HlIt

O~ClQuiz

ServinCJ the LOLJp Valley 85 Ye,ars
,

, MEMBet

-----------<-,.-~ -----.......,.--~--
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( I' I I 1 )

Two Meetings on One Night
, , j

Means Poor Cpverage
III utdcr to properly fullill its r~~pomlbl!Ity of keeping the

!,ut'll": Infotlned, it is \,i~~ir.lbk thelt the cOllllllunlty nC\\Sp.lper bc
HI'llsultcd "t '-ill r~gul.H Il,)~ctings of 101:.11 gO\~tnmcntal bodlcs.

Unfoltun.ltdy, in Old tlut tS plescntly a n~,lI-lmposslblht),
'1IlLC buth the loell City COUllllI and UOelrd of Educatioll meet
1'1\ thc lust Monday of th~ month. 'ylth the cdltud.1I side of
'1IldlltU\\1l nCI\sIMp<:ring pdlllclflly l pne"1ll,1l1 operation, it is
lllllillSSlbJc tl) be in (\\O pl.IlCS at Q.lll:~. ~ •

Std!e of Nebrdsb stdtules say tllclt school bOclfds in OdSS
III I./tsttid~, SUdl as Onfs, sh.~11 mc}t "on or bdor~ the sel.ond
~kllJ ly of ~alh month" 1he statutes say thdt \:Ily couni,;J!s sh.t11

11l'-Ct "at Sudl timLs as the counul Hlel>, pro\id~ by ordlndni,;e"
Illc lllllUlt city ortlltl.ll1lC leg.lfdlng counul llledings WdS

I' l s, ... d "pr. 29. 1911, and it Sd)S th4t the l:Uunul 51),\11 med the
\I1~t Iw:sd.ly of e.1I:h month 1I00\e\cr, City Clerk WlltU,1 Kcol:ger
<elyS the I:ounul at some timc dilling the inlencning )1:,lrs Illlht
II i\ C I'as' cd a roolution changing the meeting night frol\l J ues
II I) to 1\1und,ly, sinl.e th.lt'S \\hUI the coundl h.ls md for 1ll,lny
) I:.II S

It .ll'peellS th,lt dnolhlr ,h~lnge in mcding nighls for either
tlJ.; ~thuol bo.ud or the dty \:oullul is'dLsir"bk Not only \\ould
\IAh J \:hange dSSlst the Quiz in pro.idlllg Ixltcr ne\\s eo\crclgc
• f tlIt two public bodies, but it \\ould be of benefit to the a\ct.1gc
II(Ittll \\110 Illight w.lIlt to .1tLtlld both ml.dings one IMllilulclr
1111)11111 III tId, Md)Or Ulll rl'lIldl h.lS statcd thdt hc olcd,ion"lly
\\PllId I1kc to dttcJld " sl:llOol bO,lId Illeding but Cdll n<:\<:r do so
h 1.,1I1·,l' he IIlll~t llleet \\ith the CIty COlillul .It the s.lllle tinle the
1111,11 d of Edul. "tlon llleds

Dr Wllli,lIll GOgdll hcls pWllJised to add this subJed to the
"til" 1 for dlSl.mSlOn at next month's sdlOol bo,nd llll:cling WI:
itl'l'l' IIJc City Counul also \\111 bc \\llllng to \:onsldcr d ch.lllge If
tit\. ~l.hlJol bo,1Id finds It cannot do so
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but do it now!
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QUIZ, OI't1, Nl:br., 1hursJay, Dec. 18, 196?

A~D RENEW YOUR ~UBSCRIPTION

BEFORE TH~ PRI~E INCREASE

Renew for

Effe,tive Jan. 1st. rates will increase'0 $6.50 in Nebraska - Outsate $7.50

GO GO

•In Nebraska

$6 per year
Ouhtat~

$7 per year

,
Name __...... ._.... . .__.... ........_. ......__ ._..c_.. -----_..._.-.~...,---_._----...

305 S. 16th St.

Please enter my sub~criplion to )'our newspaper for .._..__:": yrs.
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $6.00 (in Nebraska), $7.00 (out
side Nebraska), per year.
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Dancing 9 to 1

New Years Eve

Dick/s
•Polka Band

W~dn~sday

Dec. 31st
Community Hall

North Loup. Nebr.

DANCE

featurin9
Jerry, Lores, Myron & Jerome'

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Or'"
Nebraska. ' :.l4-~bftfc

Ordites' Son Earns
Pathology Certificate
, }<'. Donald Kapps, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kapustka of Ord,
has been certified by the Ameri·
can Board of Pathology after
successfully completing certifica
tion exanunations given in Bos
ton, Mass,

Dr. Kapps is a 1956 graduate of
Ord High School and received his
M.D. de~ree from Creighton Uni-
versit~ Il1 1964. '

He IS currently a major in the
Air 1"orc(', stationed at Offutt Air
Force Base ncar Omaha. Dr.
Kapps entered the Air 1"orce last
July, following five years of post
graduate training ih pathology.

Holiday Partl Fun
The staff 0 Carson's lGA store

enjo)'ed their annual Christmas
party Sunday evening at the Vet
erans Club. Dinner was served
in the c1ub's main dining room,
and later the group adjourned to
the lower level for entertain
ulcnt. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Canon, Mr. and MH.
Duane Carson, Mr. and Mrs.
Danol Heisner, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Augustyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Meese; Verc' Carson, Mrs.
}<'ern Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Clement, Tom Osborn, Rich
Ackles, MiKe Ptacnik, David
Warner, Hon Shores, and Mrs.
Mary Bo)'ce.

, Dinner for Ellen
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Green

were hosts (or a dinner party
Sunday honoring ,their daughter,
Ellen, who celebrated her 4th
birthday. Guests were Mrs. Ruby
Green of North Loup Mr. arid
Mrs. Chris Kirby, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kirby and family. El
len's birthday actually falls on
Christmas, so the observance
came early to give her the full
benefit of a day of her own.

Christmas O~servance
Members of the Birthday Club

had their Christmas dinner par
ty Saturday evening at the Elks
Club. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Janus, Senator and
Mrs. Rudolf Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cetak, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rajc
wich, Mr. and Mrs. Al Parkos fr.,
Mrs. Adeline Urbanski, and Mrs.
Alice Urbanski.

The Simple Truth About Land ER;i~~~oi;eVietnam, Both ~orth and South I
More details on this purge are given by operatives became functional, Communist Party $350 million' which is what the United States

Bernard Newman iii his book, "Background to organizers urged the farmers to convert them spends every three days to prosecute the war),
Vietnam." This British correspondent states that into state-owned collective farms. we could have given every new peasant land-
by the time the reform program went into ef- Chester Bain in his book, "Vietnam, The holder a gUll at the same time and he would
feet the peasants already owned 98 percent of Roots of Conflict," summarizes: have given his all to protect his land from the
the land they worked and what true "landlords" '''For peasants who had received land in Communists. But in failing to back land reform,
there were had long since fled to South Viet- the redistribution, this completed the full cycle we in fact encouraged the peasant to seek help'
nam. inasmuch as they became agricultural workers elsewhere.

'Landlords' With ll1z Acres On s'tate-owned collectives, bossed in work gangs "Thus, the United States chose to support
A landowner, according to the North Viet- by (Communist) Party cadre." the business interests in Vietnam rather than

namese government, was anyone who possessed Those farmers who managed to survive 011 the desire of the masses." • ,
.65 of a hectare (l hectare equals 21/2 acres); their own land were not prospering much either. The truth is that Ngo Dinh Diem, who had
thus, any individual owning more than 1.63 , "What had they gamed'?" Newman asks in the support of the United States as president of
acres of land was considered a landowner. At his book. Then he answers the question himself. South Vietnam, instituted a small land reform 1

Chinese urging it was declared that each village "Before the war (with the French) they program in 1956. '
and hamlet had to witness at least one execu- had paid 50 perceht of their crops to their land- The South Victnamese Wa,
tion of a landlord. lords as rent. Now they paid 60 percr;:nt of Diem restricted land ownership to 100,

Consequently, anyone possessing mueh their crops to the state as taxes." hectares (250 acres). Anything above that fig-,
more than an acre and a half of land bccanle , Pcasants Rcbellcd ure was not confiscated without pay, as land
a prime prospect for extermination. <:,era~d So, Mr. Negley, this is the kind of land re- had been in the North Vietnamese reform pro':'.
Tongas, a leftist French professor teachll1g In form you, say brought "overwhelming sym- gram, but instead was sold by its owners to the
Hanoi, has estimated the number of "landown- pathy" for Ho Chi Minh among the Vietnamese government. " !.

ers" thus' eliminated at 100,000. His estimate is people. Aside from the obvious absurdity of Ten pcrcent of the value was paid in cash,
contained in a book published in 1960 and au~ such a statement in the face of the faels, more with the rest being paid in the form of bonds
thorcd br him. final proof that the Vietnamese people deplor- which the landowners could use as they saw fit

As IS common with murders by the Com- cd sueh a land reform rrogram was off,ered in -to sell at market price, to pay taxes with, or
munists, the killings were not always perform~d 1956-by the people 0 Ho (:hi Minh's home to exchange for shares in government-owned
in a simple and painless manner. Newman says district!. fa\;tories. - ,
that mllny denounced "landowners" were pin- There the peasants on one occasion caught The peasant receiving land in turn paid
ned to the ground so that they would die slowly sight .of a jeep carrying Canadian members of for it over a period of years by surrendering
in the hcat of the sun. The bodies of others the International, Control Commission, which 20 percent of his crop each harvest. A govern~
who had already died natural deaths were dug was in Vietnam to ovesec eromplianee with the ment system of advancing credits with whicl\
up ,and subjected to "the denunciation of tlJ.e 1954 G~neva Ac\;ords that had divided the the r;as,\nt c()u\d pur.chase seed ahd other es-
dead." Their corpses were then stretched out III country IOto North and South. , senllals at the, bcgll1nmg of the harvest season
the sun, as they would have been had they Upset at the land reform program and the also was established, so that he would not have
be.en alive. ,. I""". ',', many ex~cutions whi~h ·aCI,;Qmpanicd it, the to pay interest rates ranging up to 1,000 per~

. lIalf an Acre Each ,peasa~ts 'ciowde~ round' the Cana,dian jeep cent. Cooperatives let the farmers share ma-~
Any "landowner" who survived this out- plcadir1g that they should be allowcd to emi- chines add ,vater buffalo to pull their plows.-'·

break of murder had his holdings re4uced to grate to South Vietnam. (Ho (l1i Minh's forces In all, 11/4, million acr~s of land were ac-
t / lOa hectare, or 14 acre. Naturally it was already had prohibited further emigration to the quired (rom .lqndlords compared to a reporte~

,quite impossible to keep a family on such a South- a right which had been written into the 214 n~illion acreS in North Vietnam. This land
pittance, but anyone who dar~d,co~l1plain was Geneva Accords.)' was distribut~da.mong 122,000 peasants. And
"bundled off to a forced labor camp for a pc- ,,'",':A!ter.' the Can~dians were unable to dis- an additional 400,000 acres of waste"land Were
riod of years or for life." , ' perse the peasants, the North Vietnamese gov- reclaimed. i;

When the land reform program was com- 'ernmeqt 'sent a complete division of troops into •This admittedly is a small effort in a land
plete, no one was allowed more than .21 of a the district to "pacify" it. Inevitably the peasants of 17 1/2 millioll people. But is it not far better
hectare (slightly over half an acre) for each were, defeated, and Newman says that "nearly than the atrocities that were carried out by Ho.
person in the family over 18 years of ag~. Most 6,000 were executed or exiled." , Chi Minh's regime in the 'name of land reform?
did not receive that much. ' Thus, land refomi as practiced by Ho Chi 'Landlords' in Assembly Are Elected

. Nat\Jrally, with such mea1;er possessions it Minh and the Communist Party which controlls And just one more point from )'our letter,
was impossible for all but a few North Viet- North Vietnam is definitely not aimed at the Mr. Negley. You say: '
namese farmers to mak~ a living. And there welfare of the Vietnam.:se people. Nor is it ac- "Even t.Qday the South Vietnamese Na-
were no longer any well-to-do farmers who cepted by them., tional Assembly, which is dominated by land-
could hire the poor~r ones on a wage basis. . 'Busincss OHr Masses· , lords, cannot pass a land reform bill because'

, The Routc to Communism ' But not only do' you praise the Con~mu- ,the landlords refuse to give up their land. And
, With many farm families facing starvation, nists fo(' their land reform program, Mr. Neg- so we fight OIl to defend a bunch of landlords."
the path to complete communism became a sim- ley; you condemn the United States for failing Members of the National Assembly were
pie one. Farmers were first induced to form mu- to back land reform. Again quoting from your elected in a popular vote by the people of South
tual aid teams that shared tools, work animals, letter: . Vietnam. If they are landlords, then they are
and labor. Then they were organized into low- " ..• If the United States would have landlords who were elected by the people.
lewl cooperatives in, which they pooled land, sPonsored land reform 10 years ago (one re- \ (Next \'Icck: The Victnamese Communists,
labor, ~nd equipment. As rapidly as the co- cent estimate has th~ cost of land reform at Nationalists or Intcrnationalists?)

Tired Kidneys
Got You Down?
Give them a GENTLE lift with
BUKETS, a tonlc·diuretic. Help
rid kidneys of excess acids and
other wastes that may cause get
ting up nights, frequent or scanty
passage, burning, backache, leg
pains, swelling or dilliness-na
ture's warnings of functional kid
ney disorders-"Danger Ahead:'
BUKETS well-balanced formula
aels to increase and regulate pas
sage IN 4 DAYS or your 48c back
at any drug counter. TODAY at
WA"KER'S DRUG STORE.

Sand Flats
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ries and son

of Yutan were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Risan.

Mrs. Minnie Sevenker was a
Sunday evening supper guest of
Mrs. Rita Barnes and family of
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maly help
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dzingle
move into their new home in Ord
Sunday.

Monday afternoon and evening
visitors in the Ernest Risan home
wcre Emil Babka of Ord, Mrs. Al
fred Babka of Scottsbluff and her
daughter, Mrs. Max Hiatt and
children of Anchorage, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kokes and
Paul spent the weekend visiting
Mrs. Kokes {athcr, Conrad Paul
at Plymouth and other relatives
at Beatrice. ,

}<-riday Mrs. William Novosad
and Emma Novosad went to
Grand ,Island shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Svoboda
of Elba were Tuesday till Fri
daY guests in the Erncst Risan
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Manhall and
daughters were Sunday guests of
1\1r. and Mrs. Donald Marshall.
Mard and Mitzi Marshall spent
the afternoon decorating the
Cht:istmas tree (or thcir grand-
parents. I

(Editor's Note: This is the second in a
scrics of articles discussing questions raised by
one of our rcaders a fcw \'Iccks ago ill a "Vox
rop" letter. In his letter ArdclI Nloglcy of Mount
Vcrnon, Wash., opposcd Unitcd Statcs hnohe
mcnt in the Vietnam War.

(While \'Ie do not dispute Mr. Negley's
right to such a stand, \'IC do disputc many of
thc "facts" he I!rcscnted to support his position.
This wcck's artu:le dcals in particular \'11th somc
of his statcmcnts regarding land reform in Vict
man.)

Dear Mr. Negley:
In attempting to present the Communists as

the darlin~s of the Vietnamese people, you as
scribe an lmportant role to "land reform." You
stated in your "Vox Pop" letter:

" ... These people were primarily illitcr
ate peasants caught in the situation of working
the land of their birth for the profit of French
landlords and absentee owners. For the Viet
ll<lmese peasant then, there was, and is, one
burning issue-and th'lt isslle is land reform."

Continuing, you stated (urther, "Any politi.
cal group willing and able to appeal to the
peasant on that basis would have found a will
ing and faithful ally. The Communists did ap
peal to them on that basis, and they found the
ally." "

To sway such vast amounts of public o~in
ion, this land reform prog'ram you speak of must
be worthy of closer examination. Let's take a
detailed look at it. '

'Extcrmination' Bctter Name-
Ho Chi' Minh's program of land reform

(theoretically the taking of land from the rich
~nd giving It to the- poor who actually work it)
is, briefly sumn.larized in the 1969 edition of
the GroUer Ullil'frsay Encyclopedia. That pub- '
lication states: '

"During 1955 the regime (Ho Chi Minh's
Communist gowrllll1ent of North Vietnam) also
embarked on a radical program of land reform,
one aim of which was to attach the landless
and poor peasants to the regime. But a more
important object was the liquidation of all large
and medium-sized landowners as a social class.
Evcn peasants owning'no more than five acres
were dassified as 'landlords.' Their land was
exp~'opriated, and they were tried by special
tribunals, and condemned to forced labor, if not
to death. In the fall of 1956 such excesses led
to an open peasant rebellion; the government
had to use the army to restore order."

Thus, the land reform you speak of, Mr.
Negley, as representing "the wishes and desires
.. ; of the Vietnamese people" was little more
than an effort to exterminate the leading farm
ers who appeared capable of thinking for them
selves and possibly opposing the Communist re-
gime. '

\
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$39.50Low
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Bring Your Truck And Save More

PRICES

Ord. Nebr.

500/0
New, Used. Floor Mod~ls~

Demonstrators

FRiGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
. . .

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise' You - We TRADE

SALE

Christmas

Clearance
Up To

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company
i

W'e Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farw,ell. N«:br.

I
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,~ .

i Necchi Sewing Center
\
I

,New Zig 'Zags

Where Are' They Now!

) One' of the delightful touches of Christmas is receiving news
pC faraway friends. For this is one time of year you're sure to he~'If,

j.U1d how welcome the cards and letters are.
r I'll share a few greetings with you from folks you may re
~ember from earlier Ord days. ,
: A pretty blue card from 5840 Guadi\lupe Trail NW, at Al
buquerque, N. ~~., shO\vs luminaria perched all over a Me~ican
borne. These lanterns made of a candle set in a half-sack full of
~aI1d are commonly used in southern countries to light the path of
the Christ child. They are pretty. They are also quite safe. Writel
Laurie Cushing, "I manage to keep very busy and fairly contented
• .• I cook a great deal for Herb (a son) and family as Alice is so
Q~sy; she teaches part time at the medical school (she's an M.q.)
Three of my grandsons in Indiana are in college, two in medical
school. One is married, and that makes me a great-grandmother
as they have a little girl."

Lauric was reared here; her husband Herb was superinten
dent of schools in Ord for many years before going to Kearney
to head that college until he retired, dying shortly after. He too
was a Valley County product. .

From Irving; Tex., 4108 Finley Rd., the former Dorothy Ap
king writes that she has read and re-read my "Mexican Sojourn"
• .. I send out these reports of my travels in lieu of Christmas
cards ... they are collections of my columns which have appeared
!rt the Quiz.

Dorothy is the wife of the late Ed Apking, once editor of
the Quiz. She has remarried; her last name is now Ritter.

From Algonquin, 111., in the same mail comes word fwnt
Esther Covey who writes that she's fecling the best she has in five
years. That's good news. She also say~, "I'm at Dawn's this, IH?li- ,
day time; Caroline and Larry are conllng from Kansas for Chnst
mas, so my family will be together again. Dawn and Hefm have
built a ncw hQme anll are very happy here. Herm (Kapustka)
ioves flying for United. Caroline and Larry will graduate this year
with their Ph. D's." Great, hey'?
· • Esther managed the Quiz front office. for a term of years,
a most efficient gal.

CQusin Lena Clements writes from Palm Desert, Calif" that
ber nilXe Toi (Antoninette Stacy) and husband Steve came from
San Francisco to spend Thanksgiving. They were joined that
weekend by a brother, Edwin Clements, plu,s a friend. "The w~ath-er was wondeHul all the time, no fires!" ,

,. Lena is always happy, wh3t a good way to be. All the Cle-
, ,/.

lqents were Ord bred. .' .
t Delpha and Rod Gallow~y wnte from Omah~\ that they \\1.11

go to Princeton to be with their daughter and family for the hoh-
days. Nice. . ..

: Tamar and Hugh C3rson wute from Palm Desert that IllS
eyes are bothering him. Her sister, Alice Canlpb.ell, lo~t her hus
b~nd this year, so they spend a go~d d~al of tune With her. ":'
brother George Round from the UIlIverslty of Nebraska, and 1m
wife M~rgaret (from my home town of Alliance) write they will
be going to the Sun Bowl game. .
,; The Carsons will be spending Christmas quietly at home,
;hey think. ,He was, sel~ator frol~l Ord, 10u'll ~'ecal1, until they
Iioved west. Tam-u, Ahce and George were c1uldren of the late
)heri~f George Round here. .' ..'

! Dorothy and Harry McBeth wnte from Ontano, Calif., that
.. t{arry has been having a very bad time with his leg but is better

lQW. He's an excellent printer and all-around good crafteman who
e.arned his trade in the Quiz back shop. He married a cousin of
DY husband, formcrly Dorothy Clements. ,
\ Harry is ad foreman on the Ontariv Reporter, with some 40

>t;0rle under his direction. He's old enough to quit working, but.
:~n t face rocking! "
( Here's a pretty picture of the Whit.e House, from Congress

1l;an Dave and Tancie Martin. I'd spell that name with a "z", if I
llid to guess. '
, And a weddin cr announcement: Wade Misko married Loretta
~ay Ferdinand on"Saturday, Dec. 6, at Holdrege. They'll live at
t$17 South 14th St. In Lincoln, it says. He's the son of Mr. and
~rs. Ralph Misko, once the First National family in Ord.
: Ralph grew up .here, while El!en, came to teach English.

..ater he was state dlft.~ctor of banking. - Irma
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Tlil! OR!) THIAU.
lerlx &. Inloy a Good MOfll
Mr, " Mre. .11 Cllrlltttl'"

or

Ord ~vangelical
Free Church

Wed. Dec. 17, 8 p.m., Bi
ble study and pray·er. Sun.,
Dec. 21, 9:45 a.l11.. Sunday
school; 11 a.I11.. Wor~hip;

7~0 p.qt, _Aqnual Christmas
Program. Ronald Graff, pas
tor.

Dec. 19, 7:30 P.ll1., Scotia
Christmas Program follQwCU
be a fellowship time. Sun.•
Dec. 21. Scotia: Christmas'
worship

l
9:30 a.m.; 10:30

a.111., (nurch School. North
Loup: 9:45 a.111., Cnu;-~h
Schuol classcs; II '-JIl.,
Christmas worship; 7:30 p.m.,
annual Christmas Program
by Church School; 12 :30 p.m.,
Scotia Huth Circle Dinner for
members and families. Tues.,
Vel', 23, 7:30 P.Ol., SC()tia:
M.Y.l''. Cantata. There will
be no Adminbtrative Board
or Coun~i1 011 Ministries
meeting in North Loup this
month. Leonard S. CI:lrk.
minister.

','

North Loup Seventh
Day Baptist Church

Thurs., Dc~. 18, 4 p.ni.,
Junior Astronauts. l"ri., D,cc.
19, 5:08 p.m., S\.l)lset, Sab·
bath begins; 7:30 p.m., Pray
er Hour; 8:30 p.m., choir.
Sabbath I)ay, Dec, 20, 10:30
a.m., Morning Worship, choir
calltata "The Night Qf l\Iirac·
les"; 11 :45 a.m., SaQbalh
School; 3 p.m., youth Fellow
ship; 7:30 p.m .• Youth Carol·
ing Party. DU,1l1e L, Davis.
pastor.

In Lincoln It's

477·4488

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST.

KOUl'AL " ,ARITOW .
LU""BE~ co.

,.Ita Holtz" Implo,e..

,

New Senate Inn

The finest in Foods

'Patly Rooms

'Busine'ss M~efing Rooms

Cocktail Lounge

Swimming Pools

Colored Te/efYislo'n ;
'. .'.'
Kltehen-:ff~$:.'

REASONABl-E PRICE~

..'

The Congress Inn

!Jl?

Mira Valley Church
Fri.. DC'c. 19. 10:15 a.m.,

Minister's Program, KNLV.
Sun, Dec. 21, 9A5 a.n\.,
Church School; 11 a.I11., Di·
vine Worship; 7:30 p.m., Ad·
\'ent E\'Cning Worship.

United f"\etl]odis.t ChUrch
, Scotla·North Lovp .

Thurs, Dec. 18, 7 p.m.,
Children's Choir rehear~al; 8
p.m., Sanetual y choir rehear·
sal and Church School Christ·
mas Progran1 rehearsal. Fri.,

Arcjldia Church
Thurs .. Dec, .18. 9:30 a.m.,

!lol'l1ing Bible Study and
I'rayer Group; 7 p.m., Junia
High Youth Fello\\'ship 8
p.ll1., Eyening Bible Study.
l"ri .• Dec. 19, 10:15 a.m., l\!in
Jster's Program, KNLV. Sun.,
Dec. '21. 9:30 a.m., Divine
Worship; 10:30 a.m., Church
School. )\1011., Dec, 22, 4 p.m.,
Membership Class; eyening,
;')eniorlIigh YOUtll FelIQw-
~hlp. . .:

. United Methodist C~urch

Pastors: Rev. Earl lliggins
alld Hev. Clarence Campbell

Ord Church
, . Thurs., Dec. 18, Pra) er
Croup a! .Mrs, Dale Karrt:'s
liome. rrl., Dec, 19, 1Q:15
a.m., l\1inis~er's Hour, KNLV.
Sun., Dec. 21, 9.45 a.m., Sun·

~
aY school; 11 a.m., Worship
enLce; 7:45 p.m., Sunday
chool Christmas Program

and Advent Candle. Ljghtil,g.
~Ion., Dec. 22, 3:30 p.m., ,}un
191' choir rehearsal. Wed.,
pel', 24, 7:45 p.m., Christm~s
Eve Candle Light Service.

Peeker Named to Lead
Dis~ussion at Meeting

G<.'l'dlcl Ved,l'r, I'rintip,d (If Ihe
Ord allll COll!~lo('k Grade SdlO\JI~,
will be a dislus.,inn lc,llll'r dt the
annual mceting of eJelllent.lr~

plilll'iP;l!S from thn1ugll\lut the
Vnitcd Sl:des.

The 11lt.'cling will be held in
l'hiJ,lddphLI, I'Cl, Apr. H3 22,
1970. Thc tht.'mc for the lllccting
is "'I he J'rincip,ll in the 70's,"

Dceker's appointment was mnde
by the Department of Elemen
tary Schuol Principals ill W,\~h

ington, D.C.

::Del/1I1l

t • '.
MATHAUIEIl UIlVICI

Chmpllll "trol,um 'roduct.

of Jehovah thy God in vain.' Just as a traffic·violater has the
urt>e to insult the 'policeman who gh es him a ticket and the
judge who fines him, so the sinncr wants to insult God by
dragging Him off his holy throne. hUlnili;lting His Person,
ll10C'king His ~ustice and ridiculing lIis Name. We attempt to
degrade God Ju::;t because we know \\ I.' are guilty 'of breuking
His Commallc!ments,

"We have learned, therefore, that the use of God's name
(not lhe mayor's name, nor the Devil's) in profanity seems (0
gh e us a sen,se of power O\'er other people. In other words,
We feci w~ak before men uut so powerful before God that we
erel.1 clare to insult Him. SOlllething is tetribly \Hong with lhe
person who eains power among men by insulting God,

"And \~ltat is \Hong? God tells us: 'I have nourished and
brought up children and they have rebelled against me. My
people are laden \\ith iniquity, a seed of evil-doers, children
that deal corruptly. They haye forsaken Jehovah.' Isiah 1:2,4.
This can mean nothing else than that we ~a\'e rebelled against
God.
, I pope you Call now see wilh me thilt there is only one
thing to cia - suri'en,ler to God. Stop fighting. Seek peace witl)
God on His tellns. The Bible says, 'we have peace with God
through our Lord Jcsus Chtist.' Homans 5:1. Jesus comes to
us with words of forgiveness - a .fol'giYeness accomplished
through the sacrifiCe of Himself on the croSs .. He finished the
work of sal\atiLJn with His life the penalty of om guilt. He
alsO broke the power of sin over us so that now we need no
longer be undcr the 'po\\'.:r of sin. If Chri::;( has freed us from
guilt and power of Slll, it means th~\t we are no longer rebels
who i)esil'e lo insult ~od. Jesus Cl11'ist. therefore, is the ans\\('r
to .our pl'ob!l:ms. It IS my hope and pra) er that Y'ou wi1l not
cast Him asil1e.

"You 11<1\ e Used your mouth to curse - I now in\ ite and
url:;e you lo confess Jesus Christ as your Sa\'iour and Lord.
thereby blessing Him with the \'elY lips \Vhich once curseu
iIis Namc." .

Ronald Graff. Minister
E'vangelical Free Church. Ord. Nebraskci

Zlomke-Calvin
Furnihue
Ord, Nebr.

, .

. Arcadh United Churc'h of
I' Christ (Consregational) .

Sun., Dec. 21, 9:45 a.Ill .•
Sunc1ay school; 11 a.Ill., Di·
vine Worship; 7:30 P.m.,
C h r i s t mas Candlelighting
Senice, Duane L. Davis, sup·

:ply pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Wed., Dec. 17, 7:30 p.m.

United Presbyterian Men, at
the church. Fri., Dec. 19, 4
p.m., Junior choir rehear::;al,
at the church. Sun, Dec. 21,
9:30 a.m, Worship Ser\i~e
(nursery provided) Fello\\'·
ship Hour followillg; 10:30
a.n)" Church School c1as~es;
7:30 p.m., Christmas Service
(nursery provided). No adult
class will Illeet this week.
Mon., vel'. 22, 7:30 p.m., reg·
ular meeting of The S~ssion.

'Kenneth J. Bunllell, pador.

Bethany lutheran Church
Sun., Dec. 21. 8:45 a.Ill.,

Worship at Dannevirke
church; 10:30 a.m., wo~ship
at On!' Sunday schOOl after
both services. Louis R. Tre
bus~ pastor._.__

Christian Church
Wed.,' Dec. 17, 7. p.m.,

Evangelistic calling. Thurs,
Dec. 18, 10:30 a,Ill., l\~oment3
of Truth, KNLV. 1"1'1., Dec.
19, 8 p.m., Bible School
Christmas Program practice.
Sun., Dec. 21, 9:45 a.m., Bi·
ble School; 11 a.m., Comollll1
ion Sen ice and Gospel
Preaching; 2:30 p.m., Bible
School Chl'istmas pnigram
practice; 8 p.m., Bible School
Christnlas Program. J. H,
Schroeder, pastor.

:, --=:
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Posture Bond·
Il1ATTRES$ AND sox SPRINO SET
WJTH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

'F

Mrs. IJfll,~e Ebmekr aClulllp;llli
cd Mrs. Clark Wcckbach to Co
lUlllbu~, IT\:fn[ly, for th,' after·
nuon adi\itic~ ,lne! ('\C1\illg han·
quet of the ~t,lte ECOIlolllic Dc·
\c!OPIllCllt'S COJllmunily 11111'1'0\ c·
lllcnt l'rogl<lI11.

Alllon'~ the 17 buoths on dis
play in, the agrkultural building
\\ as the Onl Chambt.'r uf C0111
IllfrCe booth attended by the t\\O
Orcl boosters,

An estimated crolld of 700 at
tenckd the eyening banquet at
which the <:ity of Halston \\'as
named Nebraska's first "All-Ne·
braska Community." Winners in
Class IV (l,600 to 7.000) wei C
Papillion, Cozad, and Auror'1.

Elb~l had becn a finalist in
Class I, for the smallest com·
munities, but di.d not place
among the top three,

Elba Fail$ to Fla,«;
In Betterment Race

-r""7
~Il.O LIVESTOCK MARKIT

first Friday of the month.
7: 30 p,m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the paflSh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nOtll}ced in the church bulle
tin. Father Albelt A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
, Boleslyn

Mass every sunday at 10:15
a.m., Confessiops be for e
Mass. l"ather Albert Godlew,
6ki. f,astor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
, Sat., Dec. 20, 9:30-11 a.n1.,

Program Practice. Sun., Dec.
21. 8:30 a.m., Worship; ~:40
a.m.', Sunday school and BILle
classes; Couples Club carol
ing. Wed, Dec. 24, 7:30 p.m.,
Children's Prograin. Thurs.,
Dec. 25, Joint Service at
Bethany Lutheran C h u r c h.
Sunday mornipg broadcast at
8:30 a.m., KNLV, Ord.

.'; Bethel Baptist Church
.. . ·\VeQ., Dec. 17, 8 p.Ill,

, Bible study and pl'a)·er. Sun.,
. Dec. ~1, 9;45 a.I11., Sunday

school; 11 a:p1.,· Worship
, Senite; 8 p.m., EvcniJlg

Service.

Calvary 'Baptist C'hurch
Arcadia

Sup., pee. 21, 9:45 a.m.,
) Bible classes; 11 a.m., Wor

ship; 7:30 p.m., Gospel Sel v
ice. choir rehearsal foHo\\'s
service. J. B. T\veter, P>1stor.

~ i
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Christmas Is Giving
The Presb)'terian Church

~'oungsters of .nursery through
Junior ages, held their chur<:h
s~huol mission party .Satunl.ay.
Each chtld brought a gift, whIch
will be sent to a mission. The
children made ChI istmas decora·
tions and liskned to stories dur
ing the afternoon, which closed
with a dedication of the gifts
and a lunch.

\\'Ii:!!t to EJ)ril "ith <ulOthn
daughter and filllli!y, the- 1~ldoll
Kokc~' until af!cllluoll, Mac's SOIl
D'Il( and £~l11ily e;'llll' fru!I\
Gr<lud Island and Mac ']1('nt the
n'mainr.!cr of the aftcrJloon \\ ith
them in son ){u~.'cll·5 IJome until
c\'eJling ,Ifter ;\ \\aWe supprr.

~~va HobC'rlsoll went (0 (;r;IIHl
Island MonL!dY stay lnt: until Tues
day mOflling \\ hen she took a
plane to Los Angcles, Calif.,
\\ hcre she will mcet son Charles.
Eva will spend most of the \\in·
tel' \\ ith Charles and family at
Ri\erside, Calif. The Charles
Hobertsoll's expcd their son ~Ii

chael home from Vietnam in Jan
U;try 01' I'curual'y. Eva will be
missed at Park\ lew but glad she
can Qe \dth her son and family.

:l1ena Jorgensen and 10:",\ Hob
ertson visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Westcott Frid<1Y e\ cning.

Auxilia~y Sisters
Honor Departed One

Members of the V.F.W. Auxil-
,iary paid special tribute to a de
parted member and friend, Dec.
8 at their meeting held in the
Veterans Club lower lew!.
The ritualistic eel emony included
the charter dl'~pinr<J in memory
of Patricia Zikmul1l, There \\ere
31 members present. ,

Mary Marshall, president of \he
organiiation, presented a reJl0rl
of the No\'. 15 carnival descrlbillg
the e\ 1.'11 t as a huge success.
Members of the V.r',W. Post and
Auxiliary plan to be bingo hosts
on Dec. 16 at the Veterans tlospi.
tal in Grand Island.

Hustesscs for the nening were
!\Irs. Marlin Hansen and Jl1l's.
Milo Florian .

I hayc become very disturbed lately at the amount of pro
fanity I hear from day to day. Words all the way from hell 91'
dallln lo the obnoxious four-letter gutter w:ords to using the
Lold's nallle in vain. The Lord God and my Saviour Jesus Chrbt
are \'Cry precious to me and it makes me groan within when IIis
name is taken in vain or when a person who c1ailns Christian·'
ity uses the so-called "lesser swear words~ I.e., damn, hell, etc,"
maYe you evcr wondered why they don't say, "\Vhat in the
heaYen is wrong here?") Rarely do I go through a d~y without
]learil1g profanity of some nature. In thinking about this prob
lem lately I lwppcned to run across a tr,lct written fOr the
Faith. Prayer & Tract League. Grand Rapids, :lHch., by Earl
Jabaay. The tract is entitled, "Why Mllst God Dil1l1n m" It
(rea(s the suujed very \\ cll, therefore, I quq,le it here hoping
God will u~e it to lIis glory apd honor.

WHY MUST GOD DAMN IT?
"That title hurts me because I hate even to quote people

who cal! upon the Almighly to damn things, but I ll1tlst be UII'
derstood.. Yesterday I heard my barber ask vod to damn his
scissors be~ause they were not cutting properly. I asked him
why he ;lsked God to damn them and h'e didn't know. Do you'1

"Let's begin \\Hh this question? What is the reason why we
curse? Actually, profanity is caused bya lust for po\\er, It
gives us. a ,sens~tlOn of super~orit~· o\Cr others and seems to
put us 111" eominand of the SituatIOn. We have the need for
such fedings because of our sense of inferiority to others.

"If \\'e are honcst, we'll have to admit that deep down
within 4s, we fcel very \\ eak and uncertain of OUl"::ielves. We
nee.d fowe r but \\'e do not ha\ e it. .Yet we ~eed it to get .on
top 0 life. The use of God's Name In profa11lty seems to give
us this neeiled sensc of powcr and superiority.

"But now I have another question: \Vhy do people, un
consciously harpol}llg th~s~ ?eep fe~lings of. inferl?rity., drag
the Name or Alrl1lghty God mto their profalllty? Why IS God
asked to d~mn things, rather than the ma) or, the angels, the
preacher or even the de\ils? . .

"The rt!ason is clear: the curser uses God's Name because
jt INSl'LTS' God Who has said: 'Thou shalt not take the name

- ,
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St. Mary Catholic
Church. Elyria, •

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.: weekday Mass, 7 :30
a.m., except Wednesday and

'Saqed 'Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr. ..

Sunday Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m., fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second ~nd fourth Sun- .
pays. 10 a.m. Vaily Masses: 7
a.m., _~_onfessJons .'on ~atur.
day. 7 .~o p.m., S~ndays be
fore Masse;;. P)l.rish Board
¥eeting: lst Ttiesday of each
month. 8 p.m." Ladies Study

·Club. l,!it l\1.onday of each
month. 7:3Q p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pasfor, 346-3495.

,/,' !

,,'St• T~eresa's Church
E,icson, Nebr,

£ Sund~~ Masses: 1st, 3rd &: .
pth Sa~days. 10 a.m,; 2nd &:
4th Synd<l)s, 8 a.m., Confes·
sionShbefore Sunday Masses.
Parj;; Board Meeting: third
Sl.\llday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas
(or. 346-3405.

Our Lady of p'erpetual
Help Chur<:h

Sunday ila.sse~, 8 a,.m. and
10 a.m. Weekday Masses on
school days, 8:15 a.tl\.; on
,Saturdays 7 a.111 .. Rev..Stan- '
ley C. Gorpk, pastor.' '

, }

St. Wen<:esl4us, Geranium
Mass at '1 a.m. and 10 a.m.,

alternating' Sundays. First;
'friday of 'month Mass at.
'{:30 p.m., Fath.er Joseph
Sz,)nal, pastor. :

IE

!

(

Rev. J. H. Schroeder h<1cl a
youth group from the Christian
Church here Sunday eve n i n g
singing Christmas carols. They
\\'ere at Sophie l{ellers and :Vlar~'
Cetaks, Luc'y ~Ic<;,u,ne was not at
home at the time they rang her
bel!. Gt:orgcne Cetak, grand
ddughter of :\Iary \\,as with the
group. - " " .

The s(n::et on we~t from Park
view Is a color of twinklin&
lights be~inning Saturday, to ado
to Park \ lew's street.

~irs. Kristine Modison. and
dal,lghter Elna of Longmont,
Colo., called Saturday on Will
Eenson. Friday they were at the
hospital to sec ~Irs. Will Bensoll
and the Ord Rest Home to see
Be;;sie Till1lnerman. .

Friday aHern.oon Lillian Daud t
was in North Loup antI visited
with a sister, Mr. and Mr::i.
George Fenton.

Elizabeth Severson c'alled at
the hospital Sunday afternoon to
sce her sister, Gertrude Knebel,
who enteren the hospital Frid<1Y.
The Bob Severson's took their
mothcr lo sec her,

A nephew of Mildred Anderson,
Cleo (Buzz) Forsberg of l'remont,
played the druin melatones in
the band Saturday night at the
Elk's Club. Compliments of his
pIa) ing ability have been men
tioned to Mildred, eyen sOlhe in
Grand island Sunday'.

Mildred Ander~oll went with
1\1rs. Hay Melia and ~Iary Janicek
Sunday to Grand tsland where
they visited friends.

The Frank Janulew iezes ha\ I.'
been in Omaha (he past weck
with some of their children.

A d.aughter of M;le Dock!:lOrns,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Norton, Bruce
and Dennis of Lincoln came Sat·
uruay morning to be with Mae
unHI Sunt!3Y afternoon. Sunday
morning Mae with the NortOrli

Jorgensell had o>·::;tcr stew wi lit
Berenice Cornel! and spent th~
evening visiting and listening lo .
Christmas records.

Juanita Chtistian's sist~r, Mrs.
Charles (Alice) Dale of California
telephoned her Saturday

Eva Hobcrtson visited Saturd;ly
afternoon with :\Irs. Ethel Fish.

Eva Hobertson and Mena Jor·
genscn joined other ll1embers of
the J.I:·'.F. Club Saturday for a
supper at the Veterans Club. The
c\cning was spent in the home
of 1\1rs. Ag,nes Dodge.

Mr. and :III'S. Archie Mason yis·
ited Wednesday afternoon with
1\1r. a'nd Mrs. Oscar Hac1;.ett.

Thui'sday to hold our church
sen ice Hev. Leonard Clat:k of
Scotia and North. Loup United
~fethodis.ts with ~frs. John Krie·
wald, Mrs. Clyde Keown, Mrs.
!;d\\ anI Hudson and Leslic, all of
North Lou,P, \\ere ",ith eleven of
the Parknew folk,s. Mrs, Keown
'presided at the piano. Carols of
Christmas \\ ere sung. Mrs. Krie·
\vald read Luke, Chapter 2, thc
account of pur Lord's birth, Lit
tle Leslie Hudson, with the help
of motller, san'g "Aw'ay in a Man
ger" and "We Are Climbing Ja
cob's Ladder," ~Ir. Clark spokc
Qf a sign seen by a small girl.
It read "God is No\\jlere." The
little girl qui\,kly changed it to
"God Is Now Here;' thinking a
mistake was made in the word
ing. A good lesson for those \\ho
do, not .b~lievc, Mr. Clark said
that, !oJ-fan does not reae~ up
to GOlf, God reaches do\~n to
man." May we be so that God
can touch us as He reaches dO\\11
am} \\1.' can be brouoht togethcr
\\Hh Him in ~ woncferfl.d spirit
u'al lifl" and now realize at this
season of the year \11.' are to cel
ebrate Christ's birthday - the
time set aside. as His birth, ;II·
t",.. ugh we I..hristial\s' know we
don·t really knOW the month of
llis birth - perhaps in, early fall.
Let tiS n:lllemb,'r the truc mean
ing of Christmas - that a Saviour
was born.

Six attended Bible study Wed
nesc!<ty evcning. The 5th chapter
of John is being studied,

Mpi'guerite We'st and Mae
Dockborn attended the, JUJi.ior
High band concert Thursday eye·
ning held in the high school au
ditoriulU, both having grandchiI·
drel1 in th~ band. Marguerite had
Candace Enkson, while Mae's
were Ella Jean Kokeli and Darren
Dockhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hackett of
Kearney \\ere with Mr. '1nd Mfli.
Oscar Hackett part of Sunday af·
krnoon and through the supper
hour. 'Bermice Cornell was with
them fo~ supper ..Mrs. C;oJ1l'lie ){us·
miseJl called at the Hackett
ho'me early afternoon and George
Nay visited them later.

Lucille Ulrich took Juanita
Christian for a ride Sunday. They

. stopped and had lunch in Scotia.
Lil1ian Daudt attended the La

dies l\1is~ion Society supper and
ChristmlS party Sunday at the St.
John's Lutheran Church.

Marguerite West had dinner
Stl11day with the Eric Erikson
family.
. Mrs. Agnes Dodge, :lIena Jar·
gensen and Juanita Christian had
Sunday supper with Eva Robert·
son.

\' iIl,l!;ns. The sLI\. k 'of p3ckagcs
pl<tcC'cl under the tree lLlst year's
gift from the Housing Board)
\\'l'l'e distributed to tbeir owners.
We II' ere glad to ha\ e \\ ith us
:lIr. and :lIrs. Cla\ton Arnold (our
ne\\est residents) ·for the fint
time at a group gathering.

The Dec'ember birlllday s \\'ere
also honoH'd at this ttme by the
group signing cards and by a
birthday cake made by Hope DlI
mOl1l1's niece, Mrs. Kenneth Cleo
mcnt. The cake was light pink
with ~ rcd poin~ettii:l in the cen·
tel' \~hich was \Cry pretty. Birth
days honored II' el ~ Hope Du
mond's, Will Ecnson's and his
wife's (Jo,.ic) who is now con:
fined to .ho,pital car.t" 1110se. ple,;
ent QColdcs Park\ lew reSIdents
\Iere Klr. and Mrs. John Haskell,
Mrs. Will Schudel, ~'Irs. Alice
Blessing, sistei' and birthday
guest of Hope, !\Irs. Norma Ac
kles and Art Hux. :Ill'S. Hux \vas
unable to be with us on account
of sic)i.ncss as was several of the
residents. :\'Ir. and Mrs. lIaskel1
haH' kindly ghen their time to
help o'r\ce a month \\ ith renea
tion at Park\ie\v.

We did miss the faces who
ha\ e left us from death, or no\'/
in hospital or nllr~ing honH's and
one by choice of marriage, and
they were thought of, but all of
us are ) et talking of the nice
time amI friendly God-given spir
it eac}l sho\'o ed. 'Ve are grateful
to the IIou~jng Board for the
gift of the tU}key and for Nor·
ma Ackles spIrit of 10\ I.' with a
touch and concern for each, all
that helped in any W3Y desen I.'
a bi" "Thanks" and eHryone (or
thei; \\or~s of appreciation.

On Tuesday Marguerite West
was at Comstock in the homr of
!\1rs. Holmes Bailey where the
ladies of the Comstock South
Side Bidhday Club held a dinner
amI Chrislll1~ls pal ty with gift ex
change.· \

~Irs. Bel t Kunz has called on
JUJnita Chrhtian several tim~i
the past \\ eek.

Th\lr~lby c\ C'ning Eva Hobert·.
sou, l\L1rY Jorgen:::en and :llena

Ph. 728·5900

Bill French

Or~. Nebraska
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, 'STATE FARM
• 'ulual Aulcroullj1e flJ$UfaQ(e Com~"J

. 1loJll{ OtrICe; BloDmin£tDn, Illinois

, 13y. Berenice Cornell
. \Vednc~dclY was a \ ery plea~~lnt
dal for all \\110 attended our «n
uual Christm«s dinner held in
the renealiun ccnCcr. Beginning
the nice time amI cooperath c
~pirit \\'as Tllesday e\ening\\hen
~e\'en of the \\omen arrio\nged
the tables, decorated and partly
iiet them. Next morning, our c'x
eClltiye dired'lr, Norma Ackles,
added' the. finishing touch lly
pl~cing C~ltC io\nd prdt>, fa\o,!'s at
each setting. A bountiful dl1lner
was shared by th~ 31 presellt.
Toe me.mbers of th~ Hou~ing
Board presented a big turk~y,
which was roa~tecl by :III'S. \'v III
Schudel and brou&ht as a sur·
pl'is(': J~st as the dinner \\'as fin
Ished With all yet at the taLle,
the coinmunity S«nta Claus' aI'
rh·ed. His coming \\'as unkno\\ n
to all c~cept three closed mouth

It';':,e 4) ~U1LJ UILl, l"(L'r., 11111!Sl!Jy, Dec. 18, 1'10Y ,
'--- ,....--- . -- ~~ ---- ------~- -----

Pat kv;~y'{ ViUoge Plums

S~~ta~-('a~; Remembers the Older Folks Too
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Qua.lity, P')k

Chac'.
C;h'ips

12 Oz. Pk9.

We Give

Toilet
tissu~

,4 Roll

Pak

2H·lb. $2.99 '
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P k ~ _.. Atm~ur', Slltf 59or >lJCRllsage '" r.,,,,ile d>. (

Ham Center SUces ~~lf~~ 'lb, 99c

Detergent An·~ off L.b.1

~la, cherry. Pe.c~, Mineo, Pumpl;ft~ Dukl. Appro' ,

froum Pies Mr•. Smith. ' ,c~-oz, 99c
lJ- •

Bgb·Q ••••••••• : •••• 10,

lEi Frozen lO-oz SfTawberrie$4

Strawberries

Pickle & Pimento Sliced 69c, Lb.o USDA GR"DE A ; 49
10 10 14 Ib; Ave{ag~ 18. C
Honel"u<~k

,Turkey Roast
Lucky Whip ~;~~~I~ ~;' 39(
Stuff-.J 01' es 'IGA Thrown 5-oz, 39

W ,IV Siuffc'<! Mqnlan,n. Jdr ,

Sweet Pi<kles Hein~ 2~;z. 49,. '

,Pm Ha~Yes tGA ~~ 39c
Breakfast RoDs ~rryTwi" 3 PI:~, $t
m rrHh rro~ 660l $1

~- from florida CANf.'
or Gr"pe Juke -I

LB.

ARMOURS STAR OR MORREll

HA 5
SHORT SHANK

Stokely's
WK or CS

Corn
or

Fruit Cocktail

4 Cans $1

CAMAY
DEAL

5, Batll 8'7C
Bars

Plus Free Truck

~%, $129&tI. •

,

IGA
ER

SMOKED
FULLY

COOKED

Nc~tlc·s'Gt. C~o(;olg'tc Bars
. PHl~byry Hot Roll Mix
Lucky Leaf Apple rie Mix

Del Monte Tung
Keebl.er Cookies· 4 Vgrieties

Popcorn Tnl-Vuy~noworWlllIO

~, Kar.t.

Aft SL ~ . Railer.., er ,O>!tve $l~OV.fua

Catsup Der M~llle Thick &RJ<h ~~Z' 35c
n: 01" Lind",y 300 39rope Ives Mdum I)npilt<d Can C
E t-J M'"I' 113" 2 Tall 35vapc>ra l\.'U U( Cdnn"d Cdn, C

7~oz. ~u~le.,. 6 ot Ho.(,",~~, 5!-~ -Ol Ofltum~or Wh,~J!€s,

4~i oz. Plz:ld ~P;l'IS or S-ol. rl". Fried rolato Crt~p

SM(kS GM fa, 39<

furley USDA Grade "A" Sell 6.,1:1'9 w,lh CQfn 011

Bul.teh~1~~Not 0 lb, 59c
Spic';?d Lunch';?on S(ib:d 69c

Orange Juice

VdVrd'$ 2 Lb. Pkg.

$C Wieners $1.19

Hen TIIrkeys

20",z. Gr 8.,", Of H -oz Corn. P... Of M,,,ed Veg"

Vegeub!e:s GoodV.lueFroz.~ -,'39c
Rc~1 Whip ~2 25<;

Aluminum foil ~~Wtdllt i~ 2Sc

Jiffy

Iv\ixes

-lack-O-Lanlern

,Y~rns

4 For49
C

No. J SqUgt Cgn

Ea,98,

, Loa' 101' Yp1cob1o
CCl'f'?ns In!loid'.. [ad, Cont

R+.g~. 01 iJ-l, f>r
lkdrk. rerk Gli!'l1f~

J

AND _
TANGUtIN£S

C FFEE

3· L8,$171
~, CAN

Mil
or

Malfih

C- 0'5
FOODLI

Lb.

KISSES

New
Scream'il1<j

Yellow

ZONKERS

Sli<ed Chee$e 0~;;::;(' 8rk;, 39c
Egg NO] McdowG-oIJ Qt. 59,
1~1-<;>1 £"1· w~r!1(..rt Hclvl:~ ~ rl~ces Of 7-oz. re~ Hdlv~s

& f'l'ec.e.l or W~tnut Plec.e:. '

A~s't. Nuts Goodv.lue .

a Cracker Jack Treal

~)9·r rL ,'..

Pillsbury

Refly Crocker

Cal<eMix
DunCOll Hines

..~ ;i~'!f:r\"t£i-~i~::~'~,~~g
,.~"~~ ..._~~

'·:J~('rlh.'Jl c/'dJilJ;~lJ :J)ill II l'I'J

lOA fUMING'S fUWOR RICH

/ '

8Pl~' 35c
X~al, 59c

Br... wn to Serve ' d('lid<)~"

~t\'ed hf>t wi'JI TV butt~r

2 C~IlS 49c

~U£l 190VP~G. ".

69C

Good Value

9t.

9 001. Pack

Mix
Plus' Free pgn

OystERS

Ginger Bread

2 Pkgs.

Salad Dressing

39c

COOKIES

\

-----------

Prices Good Thru
December 24

We Rescne The
Rig"! to Limit

Quantiries

Tall
Call

Pinc~pp'c Pink Gr.'pcf,vlt CCI ber
)r Merry Cherry 29c T ddl B b F d 19Fruit Drinks Del MOille 0 ~r a y 00 Jar ,C

, , 46 o~. C~n _

_49 Plastic Comet 2 ror49c
C Plus Free Cookbook

Pk9S.

r:;1J C're~':'H,'r)' frhh I-LB. 73w De!!(.Io\.lS on ,
Hot lOA Brown & $i:rve R~Hs PKG. C

(r~m (hee~e ~~!~clphia

Ite (r,eam ~~Qfled F1..=

New Jl.lpo

Savory Stew

Old Hon)~'

Tea Rolls 2

Butter

.,

,t : p ,( J'I

olb, ~lr, eml ~lls, rln)u 1(on- S31Jllda\ c\fllill" \bit"I-, in the
kl'/tcl,i ;llll! Lilll!cl, Je;:i WVIm !ll;lllC of 1\')lth L.oup,

~lr, a!I'.1 ~11S, Ed ZJLlinCl of Fliday c\cninG guests in till'
\\'1\1)1 I' :ll1d ~lr, ;'!Il1 ~Ir;·, JUVdll, :'-1 a1\ ill (j\UeJ'1l hume \le[e ~Ir,

Floli,1l1 alld [,\lllily o{ l\l'llh LllUP an,J :'Ilro, [)L'dll l'dcrcun J.11l1 {Jill'
\1\ Il' Tltl.lr:-t.!:,y "U!'!Hl' i,J.lI",t:i d it\"
:'-Ir. cUI,1 :'III'S, ~1t1,) l'ktidll ,111'[ 'Wtl!JI:r KiLI'r of ilul\lcll \\'35 J.
[;lll1ily, Tl!:m,Lly cJller iu the Lc~lcr

'llt'.lI:dJy e\cn[1I:; \bit'JlS in KiLu' !l'cnll',
tll" ~Llllin l;\l!<-:,l'll' hnill" \\L'r,' 1\11', ,111ll :\Irs. W;IY lie Hakn~ky'
:\11', alld :\11'0'.' l'r:lllk CL'lltik pf alld family of Loup City \\Cfl'
:\urlh L,)JII', S.,ttilllay e\L'lIil1[j \bltors of her

~Ir. al,d :\Irs, Wd~ lie GrfL;lllY mother, :'Ilr_~, r'rulll'y 1{I;lI1l'cky,
hu:,tl'll :1 supper Satlll'll ,y e\ c· l{iillilly Wadas of Onl was a
llin;; in thelr Iwme in !lOIlUt" uf ~lul,lhlY lisitor of her gralld~
~Ir:;, lill'gury's mutlln, ~lr:', mulllC'l', IIIrs, I3cI\ WadCls,
Ch:Jrles l'aSl'ltull, \\ho \1,15 (cle· :\11', altd :'III'S, Tl1J1\ :'Ilc:'llaltull of
bl'd\ill~ her LirUtdlY, :'Ill'. LiS\']- Ccnlra! City amI Kathy Kokes
ton WetS abo pll',U\t fOt" the oe· plus Lind~ lLlIe of Scoltsilluff
C,t~iOll, ' ~peJit the \\eckend \Iith !III'. amI

Janis J:Ulda aecoIlll':ll1ied a !lIr" Jollll Kokes.
gruUI) of fl ie]lll~ to Ke:ll n·'y Fri· ~!rs, Elll3J1uel Wadas retul'llcd
d;;y 2nd ,pc'nl lhe Ileekcl,d lisit, homc 'lhur,c1:ly after spcndlllg
in~~ hO' sbtu' Janet, I\ho is a the p3St 10 d:lys visitillg in the
stuclent at Ke:llney Stale, J 'h' . k

Mr, and 1111's, Jill! Zikmullll erry Bosse and Jim Se llllle-
hom,:'s in Omaha, :'III'S, Wad:tsant! girls ar,d ~lr. anll :'Ills, L'e' I U

ro.v Wells of Grant! Is!:lnt! \lere ;:,ceolllp,~I!licd her brot leI', Joe r·
bar,'cki of OUl.Iha to Oru where

Saturday elc'ping \bitul's of tlwil' IIII', LTrLapski vbite,1 his mother
p1Hn(s, ~lr, alill ~lrs, Allin 2t the Valll'" Count"· Hos!lilal.
Wells of anI. ' ,

!\Irs, Ollen Long anll daughters SUl.lby e\('ll1ng :\11'" Bill No·'
of l3:irtl.:tt I\ere S.llun1:ly llinnel' \0,,:1l1 Jr, and family, John \)lle,
guests of her gnll,dl'aren!s, :'III', SUoc'n Se\L'l'oUlI, and !llatil)'n
and :'I1rs, Le,tcr KiLel'. 1\01;(:' dl'u\e to 1\eallley where

Mr, and :\II'S, 113rry Hopkins t1w.:; ottl'nlle~1 a Christmas con·
acld fa1l1ilv Ilere SU!1Lbv aftcr· . ecn put on by the Kearney statc
[,OUn \bitul's of !III', allll ~1r" Chordecl'S at till' Keallll'y 1Iigh
Cal roll Hopkills :Ind family ne:,,' School audituriutll.
l3un\ ell. ~1r~, Frank Nah'otek aC(:Otllpa·

.~1r. aUll ~lrs. \Vay ne Gregor:-' ~ nied ~!rs, Hay DudJ and sons
<nid family \\ere Sunllay after· to On13ha and ~1illard over the
noon vbitors of ~lr. and :'Ilrs, \Icchnd \\here they visited Dale
Wayne Pierec of anI. Napr,tek and Mr. and 1\1rs. Al·

Mr. and !llrs, EL\ Hansen \Iere Jan Napr,tek and girls,

ztOMI(E ._~ CAtVIN
11UIlNITUItE

. ~ 1£ U ./J'
INTRODUCES~.Kinq ~uif,

Posture Bond
the new rnattress featuring

"honeyconlb" spring arrangelllent
for nltlxinlUi11 support and

maxhnurn conrfort

" ,-.,)

If;> a new eJperie!1ce in slE:('ping cOl1lfl;rl! UnrJellicath,
the'b<;cluliful dJlliask cover of the new King Koil Fo:,ture
Bor1d is a totally new spring arrangement n<:;ver bdole
possible in a ll1attre:>3 and foundation, IndqJel1dcI1t ~oil:;

are po::.iliolv:d and pCIllldncllUy bl)l1ded in d l1ofwycl)fllb
pJtt.;:rn to give you a unifjue body filting support. EJch
coil acts indepl?ndently to each body 1l10\lell1Cnt ..•

, fitllily ••• quietly. Extra layers of cushionillg mate-rial
. is added to give you the u.ltil11ate if,l sleeping comfort

Posture Bond al~o features Flexed&c, the continuous
no sag border support 8n 50
QUElN SIZE P03TUf\E BOND 2n~o SET j ,-;1
KING SIZE POSTURE BOt'-tD m,~o SET ,. '1 ~~i,n S~~8

Maltl<ss
it ~Q}( :;"riI1i~•• > .", , ~

Pel~onals

Diana Konkoleski and her fl·
nilnce John Bebchner of Lincoln
\\;ere weekcnd' guests of her par·

DJtl~ n Nu\ l! ,;111. d JlI:.;!l(.1 uf
~!r. and ~!r:i, Bill ;'\,)\ll~,;,,1 Jr,' is
a lllCl111wr of tl1l' K,';IIUI I St;ll,'
Ch'o'falco" Th"y hol\l' becn oil
tour this J?3,t \Ieek ;lIld Frid",
mel ning the CllOr,dc( rs gl\ l' j
COllcnt at th,' Notlh ImlJl Scoti,]
l!jgh SL!lull1. IIlr" Bill 1\U\(';, Id,
IIln, John Ko\l, :llid ~1ts. ,bc::
Kpll of OJ d, aljd ~It" Bill Vll:~I:
ler and Ddr!,j of ;'\orth LV',11l It·
tended (he clllllert th"t Ill(q lJi,l!~

Tire EUll'st Ma]y fJI\lily h;,s
bnll IIuitc ill for ""llle time \1 it

'
l

tile flu, The lIu\\:!ld r':W:iS chil,
di'C\l arc OH'!' thl' Illl':I,ks alkr
a mOllth IOliG seige of the til.
~~anl other peop;c' in the col11'
munlty. hJ\c \wen ill \Iith the f1~y
or a \ Irus,

Nack Iniury
Willa l3~lJ\I in pulled some

llWocles in her neck 13,t \lCCK
while tumbling in gymlLdils at
schoo,l It is not a serious illjUly
but a very painful one, Will,l is
wearing a )lec'k collar auu \I ill
take seleral morc (reatmed; to
relieve the pain, This is th~ sec·
eonu injury in the l3ahb in f~Illl'
ily in lhe la,t t\l 0 \leeks, D:l1e
injureu his back e~lrlier in \\I'eot·
liilg, Wedneslby ~lr, and ~1r,.

Frankie llJll!l1 in amI Vale dlul e
to Granu Isbnd \lhele Vale COll
sJlted an oithop,:dic si)('dali·t,
D,ale \\ ill hal e to lake it ea~y
for the next six I\(eb :md al·
low his back to hell.

.".... ,-...__.....<ot·~.::ai.~..5W!&:~""'--:..J' ......1OC..-_""-......·~'.1rlj1.,...·.. " . .,."""'J'e.... '·r..M:.;,:...,£f[l ....U",.........·ntL.P".__ =

,
f

QUIZ, Ord, Ncbr,. Tll1w,!1y, Dcl'. 1~~, 1<)C'> , "f ., (P,lbe 5)
;1t{I~(>~~:;!ff"~1'4\~;..;· .. ·:t.-;"= ...f' , •• ~~'-'" ----,-~~ "l-"':; --r· r---:--";-"~ --: ,f

J,(i~na';F(Qt,s Facts
;. i ~--

Relatives SeCt' Hear Darlyn Sing
With Kearney College Choraleers

'..,

, .

I
I, ,

1

I
~



, I

c 382.4330

Phone 728·3283
I

Orcf, Nebr.

USED
NIACIIINERY
1-1550 Gas Demo.
1-1650 Ds!. Demo.
1-88 Oliver Gus
2-0liver Self propelled

Windrower '
I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc
I-Used Hesston Wind-

rower 220
1- Gehl Flail Cutter
1-1850 Oliver Diesel
1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter
J-44 .Massey Windrower
I-Farm Hand Rake
1-1968 600 Hesston
1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-45 John Deere Combine
2-82 Massey Harris W

Corn Heads
1-101 Int. Harvester W 2

row and 328# 3 row
head

1-410 Mass~y FergusoIl8
w/4 lOW head

WE BUY - WE SELL

WE STORE - WE DRY

Boilesen
Seed Co.

We have ample
supply of CORN

Oliver - Massey Ferguson
Hesston Dea fer

SuperSweet Feeds

Mrs. Harland Wells and sons at
the Elba Suppcr Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of
St. Paul were Sunday evening
callers at the Harland Wells

Harland Wells purchased a
new car this week.

Mrs. Elwood Blanchard and
Mrs. Carl Barnes were callers in
Grand Island, Monday.

Mrs. Leonard Wells entertain
ed the Legion Auxiliary at her
home Wednesday for their Christ
mas party. Fifteen members
were present.

r-----------~-

For'Sale

Grand Island, Nebraska

peA' Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper·
ation. PCA's are owned by the pea-
pIe who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop in, lers talk about It.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Manaser, Ord

728-5331
Orcf, Nebr.

Schwarz-Plate Co.

Farms

.. ,
Box 366

peA loans tor
Many Purposes:

,'" ,eed(. fueland
fertll zer

• L1veatock
• Equipment or

machinery
• Bujldlng Ind

supplies
• To rellnanc.

debts '

PHilLIPS

W

Adamek/s 66
Service

41-1 te

News From Cofesl1elcl
1\11'. and 1\1r~. Leonard \Ve!l s

attended the Couples Club in
Scotia Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt
anJ daughter and Mr. and "'Irs.
Roger Walker were Friday eve
ning supper guests of Mr. and
_._--- --------

\
'.' \,' .

131 Acres highly improved and very produclive located at
the edge of St. Paul. AU machine leveled and irrigated, newer
3 bedroom home, 500 head feed lot capacity, contract terms
available with low interest. This is one of the outstanding farms
in Nebraska and pdced at only $700.00 per acre. '

130 Acres 4 miles N. and 2~,~ W. of Palmer. 120 acres
broke and irrigated from 2 wells plus ri\Cr rights from Loup
River; % mile. river frontage - $425. per acre.

327 Acre pasture near Palmer; nearly new fen<;es and ex·
cellent wflt~r supply. $35.000. with terms.

240 A~re pasture, 3 miles South of Wolbach; some new
fences, excellent feed grain base. $30,000.

320 Acrts 2 miles South of Spalding, 260 acres broke
land, balance pasture; however, it has just been released from
Conservation Hesene this year, so has very good feed grain
base and new fences. Contract terms available and priced at
$56,000. -

160 Acres 5 miles NE of Hazan], 112 acres broke land. bal
apce pasture. Contrad terms available and priced at $25,600.

, 5 Acres and large modern home with new furnace and hot
water heater, chicken house, garage, and hog house located at
the north edge of Scotia. $10,000.

15 Acres and l~rge modern hOUle, hog house, barn and
garage, also located at North edge of Scotia. $15,000.

320 Acres, improved, modern home,,2 miles N.E. of Litch·
field, 160 acres pasture, balance broke land, irrigated from good
well, powered by Nat. Gas ChQsler Ind. engine. This fertile
soil is priced at $200. per acre.

rr

./

CAR won't start? Call 128·
5331 if you need a tow, bat
tery charging, Husky new
rhillips batteries. Expert serV
Ice.

-

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
, ' .

f'

General Telephone Co,. Decem·
ber 1 Bin_. ._. . 9.55

Ord City Water Plant. December
1 BiU ..__ __ 9,47

On.l City Electric Plant. Decem·
ber 1 Bill __ .. .....__ 17.91

Mary Anne Nelson, Milt'age to
TMR lmtitute . .... 15.35

Dods Pe,ter. Mileage 19.18
Fir~t Untted Methodist Church.

December rent . ... . . _ 65,00
Art Dilsaver. Mileage for Nuv.

Board Meeting. .. . .. , 9.00
Hae Jean Treptuw. Ml1eage for

Nov. Board :'>1celing.,__ .. 3,40
Dorothy PoUard, Mileage for

Nov. Boar<1 Meeting' ....._. 10,00
Robert Dearmont. 1II11e&ge for

l"ov. Board Meeting .._____ 4.20
Nebraska State Accountant,

Quarterly Soc. SeC'.. . .__ 316,03
Treasurer of Nebraska, Teach·

er Rdirem('llt . __ ._____ '... 94,;;0
Barton Kline, Travel Expense _ 39,68
Federal Reserve Bank. Quader-

ly W.II. Tax .. __ . 389,30
Edutalional Senice Unit 12
,Po~ta;;e & Materials .. :_ .____ 9.52

Tbeta Bullington. Travel Ex-
pen,e __ .. . . ,., .. __. 49.71

K. Qa,le Williams, Mileage (0 Ar-
tadla_.. .. .. __ . __ .___ 12.00

State of Nebra~ka, Quarterly
State W.1I. __________.. 37.62

$2004_31

••••
'hone 728-3921

or 728-S241

Ord, Nebr.
. '~' . '. ~

,j

41·3tc

41·3tc .

J. Marvin Weems1 Attorney'
NOTICE OF FINAL "ETTLEMENT

IN TilE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA

IN THE HATn:R OF TilE ESTATE
O~' Rl<.'HARD E. TI'AGUE, DECEAS
ED

The State of Nebra~ka, to all con
cerned: Nolice Is her'cby given that
a peliJion has been file\\. for final bet·
Uement herein. determination of heir
ship. inheritance taxes, fees and com
missions. distribution of e,tate and
appru\'al of final account and dis·
charge. which will be for hearing in
this court on January 5, 1970, at 10
o'clo{'k A.M.

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

J. Marvili Weems, Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TilE COUNTY COUHT O~' VAL
LEY COUNTY. NEilHASKA

IN THE MATTER OF TIl1': ESTATE
O~' MARTl:--l E. ~'USS. DI'l'EASED.

The State of Nebr",k~, to al ('on·
cerned' )

Nolice is hereby giVl'n that all
claims agaimt said estate must be
!JIed on or before the 2nd day of
April. 1970, or De fore\ er baned. and
that a hearing on claims will be held
in this court 0'\ the 3rd dilY of April,
1970, at 10 o'clock A,1I1.

Rollin R. Dye
County JuJ;;e

8ll Wed 4th St.

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Long Haul
Economy"

rull Ahead Now With
4520 J.D. Turbo Power

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self LQading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways
Feedlot Fills

Grand Island. Nebr•
.•.. f

• Phone 384.2188

41-5tc

Earth Moving

Chiropractor

~

We'll be here tomorro"
to back what we build todayl

~ .,;~; 't~,"'-.~. ',' . _ow_ ... ' ~ ~.

Keith PeltQA Jerald Chaffin'
Ord Burwell

728-3209 3«-667s

Dr.0. l. Heeren

Educational Service
Unit 13

Dt:ccmber 11 1969
,On Decembn 8. 1969 the following

bills were approved for payment by
Educational Service Unit 13 Board
Members.
Jac'k & Jill. Supplies for TMR

School __ ._.., ...... ...... .... 13,14
Absalon VarielK Store, Supplies

for TMR S.C 001 __ .. ...... 37.21
~

Ord, Nebr.

GET A BETTER NIGHT'S
SLEEP ON A.t M"q M,;J,0

Posture BondS
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SET
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL. ACTION

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture

(ASS
Construction' Co., Inc.

Vour Sol/ Conservation
Contractor

duc<,d S~u(h. said point of intersec.
tiun bdllg abo at the S()lIth\\t.:~t cor·
un of a lrad of [illld come) ed to

. A. N. Wowiak by deed dated June 5,
1905. thence North along the said
producC'd line anel along the W,·~t line
of said Wozni"k tra('\ 073,64 fcel to
intersect the South line of the all('y
running South of said Block II, of
said Town or 1':lyria, thence West
along said Soutb alle/, line 360 feet
to the place of beginnIng, also a strip
of land 60 feet which is the continu
ance of Elkhorn Street in the Original
TOil nsite of 1':lyria. from its present
termillus. to tbe South line or ~aid
l"Ot theast quarter of Sectiun 26,

Tt:H!'>IS OF SALt:: CASH
Given under my hand this 15th day

of December, A.D,. 1969.
(,~lar~nce Fox
Sheriff

Rollin R. Dye
Coupty Judge

(S1':AL)
40·3te

Used Machinery
71 Oliver Os!.
Blair Feedwagon on Dodge

Truck
1963 1600 Oliver Osl., wide

front
1969 (HC 1256 Dsi.
10 Oliver
JD 60 gas tractor
Letx 225 Grinder
JD #50 Sheller
Kelly Ryan 110 Bu•.Feed~r

Wagon
Duncan Loader
JO 8W 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 <:ombine
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JO Disc 13'10"
12 Ft. FordSprinll Tooth
1 SlJper 6 loader W(llttach.
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Hinson
Weather Breaks

Knipco Space Heaters

•1.500 Watt
Engine Heaters.
. $12,50

, . .

115 Watt
Engine Heaters

$7.50.-'--New Store Hours
8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

(SEAL)
40·3(c

-----_...._--_._--_.
L. W. CruI,k. tawyer

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY

l:OUNTY. NEilIUSKA, E~tate of 00
nie E. Patchen, Decea~('d.

TilE STATE O~' NJ::131\ASKA, to all
concerned: l"otice is hereby given
that a pditiun has becn filed for final
~elllellllnt herein, determination of
heirship. inheritance ta~es, fees and
commissions. di~tributlon of estate
and appro\ al of final acc,oun t and dis
charg€', which will be for heal'ing of
!lnal account and dbcharge. which
will be for hearing in this court on
January 2. 1970, at the hour of I<{:OO
o·clock. A.M. ' .

Rollin R. p,ye
County Judg,~

Nutil'~ is hereby' given that a petl·
tion 1<os D<:en filed for final ,cltlement.
herein, detenninntion or heirship, in
heritance taxes, fees and commis
sions. distribution of e,(ate and ap
pl'o\al of final account and dlseharg€',
which will be for heal'ing in tbis
court on December 29, 1969, at 10
o'ciu(k. A.;\f.

Entued tbis 4th d&y uf Dl'{'emlJ<'r
1969. '

John Deere Sales

Waiver of Interest on all
New' 6. Used Tractors 6.

Combines to Murch 1970.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby givcn trUlt by vir

tue of an execution and order of sal~
iWJed by the Clerk of the District
Court of the 20th judicial district of
N"l.na,ka, within and for Valley COllll
ty. in an action wherein Burwell' n
nance Co" Inc., isPlaintifff, and LaITy
ba ta an" ])ccnna Barta, hu,band and
wife. are Defendants, I will at 11
o'clock A.M .• on the 21st day of J"n
ual Y. A. D., 1~70, at the West door
of the cOlll·thou,,,,. in the city of Onl.
Valky County. Nebra,ka, offer for
sale at public auction. the following
described lands and tenements, to·
wit:

Part of the Southea>t (luartor of lhe
Northea,t quarter of Section 26. in
1'0\\ n"hip 20. l"orth Range 15, \,es,
of the 6th P,:'>r., in Valley County, Ne
bra~ka, dt~Cl·ibcd as conllnencing at
a puint 20 fed South of the South·
ea,t corner or Bluck I, Yint Addition
to El} l'ia ,aid point being also at lhe
Northea~t cc,mer of the tract of land
conveyed to Frank Zulko,kl by deed
March 25, 1908, thulce Suuth in the
continuatiun of the 'Vest Line of Ben·
ton Stred in Ely ria

k
and along the

Ea~t line of said Zul o,ki tract, 672.7
feet to inten,eel the South line of
said Northea,t Quarter th"nce East
along said South line 360 feet to in
teniect the West Jine of Ukhorn Street
of E'.;;ria. If said We,t line were pro-

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 72&-5«4
or 72&-S241

Ord, Nebr.

Orcf, Nebr.

• Land Clearing

• Land Leveling

• Terrucing

• Dams
• Generul Earth

Moving

Soil Conservation

$330.00
$425.00

$495.00

J. Manin Weems, Atlul'll('y .,
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN TilE COUNTY COllin O~' VAL

LIW l:OU;\iTY. NI'BHASKA,
,In the Maller of the E~late of EV

ERT W. BOE'l'TliEH. Abo Kno\\n as
EHldt W. Boettger, Deceased.

All persons having claims agaimt
the above E~tate are requirc'd. to prc
~ent the same in this Court Oil or be
fore March 26. 1~70, or they wHl be
forever baned. Claims filed will be
h;ard by the County Court at 10
o clock. A_M, at the County Court
Room 10 Ord, Nebra,ka Man:h "1
1970. , .",.. ,

Witness my hand and '~eal De~em1J('r
8. 19G9.

. Rollin R, Dye
l;'ounty Judge

(Se&l)
39-3tc

39-3tc

(SEAL)
. 40-3tc

Leo Y. Clinch. Attorney
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEME,NT OF ACCOUNT

COUCliTY COtiRT Or- VALLEY
COUNTY. NEilHASKA,

ESTATE O~· DONALD L. GEWEKE
DEC,:r:ASED, '

TilE STATE O~' NEilHASK,\ TO
ALL CO:\CEHl'E]); , •
. Noli\e is hereby givt'n that a peti

tion h&$ b<oen fikd for final sellle
rn('nt ht:ndn. d(;ternlillatiun of heir
ship, inhedt,,"ce ta_es, fees and con~'
mb,iolls. dbtribulioll of estate and
approval of final ac('ount and dis
ch.arg€', which will be for hearing in

,thIs court on December 19tb 1969 at
10 o'clock, A.M. Entered this ht 'day
of December, 1969.

RolJin H. Dye

. Massey Ferguson, Super 92
Combine platform & COrn
head.

101 combine with platform
& corn hd. .

151 Combin'e with platform
& corn hd.

1967 Owatonna Windrower
14' platform!

1968 IHC 315 Hydrustatic
Windrower 14' platform
dual auger

2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Drill with rubber
. press w'heels ..
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottoms

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN TilE COU;\/TY COURT O~' VAL

LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA
IN TilE MATn;R OY THE ESTATE

O~' PAUL WILLIAM DUI'!'>IEY, DE
CEASED.

The State of l"ebra,ka, to all con
cerned: Notice is hereby given that a'
petition has been fIled for the prO
bate of the will of said deceased, and
Cor the appointment of LaVerne A.
Duem,'y as executor thereof, which
will be Cor headlig in this court on
December 22. 1909. at 2:00 o'clock
P.M.

Rollin R. Dye
,Coun(y Judge

John'R, Sullivan. Attorney
NOTICE TO ~REDITORS

COU~TY COURT OY VALLEY
COlINTY. NEBHASKA. ESTAn; O~'
JOE ULRICH. DECEASED

TilE STATE O~' NEBRASKA TO
A.LL CO:\CI'HNED: Notice is hereby
given that all claims again,t said es
tate mu~t be filed on or before the'
26th day of_ ~9rch, .ll70, o",ge Cor
e,t:r parred, and' thi!- a heanllg on
claIms '\Ill be h€'ld 1Il this court on
March :l7, 1970, at t.en o'clo('k A.M.

, Rolim R. Dye
(Seal) Coullty Judge '
4O-3tc

Leo )0'. Clinch. AtlonH'y
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

COUNTY COURT OY VALLEY
COU;\/TY. NEBRASKA. .
ES'~ATE O~' GUY SAMPLE a/k/a

JAMI'S GUY SAMPLE DECd.SI'D
TilE STATE O~' NEBHASKA TO

ALL C01\CER:\ED: '

J. Manin Weems
Referee

38-5tc

Fon SALE: Baled alfalfa hay. Ir
rigated, fertilized. Tied with
plastic twine. Phone 2453247.

41-2tc

John H. Sullivan, AHomey
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an Order of Sale b,ued by the
District Court of Valley County. Ne
braska. in an adioll wherein llatlie
Suchanek, et aI., are plaintiffs' and
County Board of Supenisors of Val
ley County, l"el;lraska, et aL, are dc
fendants, directing me as rdt:ree to
sc 11 the follo\\ ing de,cribed n,al es
tate at public auction~ towil:

Lots 5. 6. 7 arid ~. in Block 6,
We,t On.l Additwn to Ord. Valky
County, Nebraska,

I \\ ill sell said real estate at public
auctioll on lkccllll.H:r 29. 1969 (200
p.m,) of said day, at the We,~ Front
Door of Court House, in OnI, l"e
braska. Tenus of ,ale, 25 percent ca,h
on day of sale. balance en confit ma
tion.

Grain, Feed, Hay 28--- -- -------~._-_._------

l"OR SAU;: Corn stalks an,] al
falfa hay. C. E. Gilroy. 41-2tp

-~..- -.--_ ..._-- ---------_._---

STACK MOVING: New chain
mover, call Bennie Schamp,
496-4191. 41-3tc

-;' I , t.

14
---

Used rf!:::\
Farm Machinery~

•N.EW EQUIPMENT
Check These Specials On

Portable Grain Augers 6"
41' with Molor Mout flex spout

4&' with Motor Mount Jlex spout
52" with 3 ft. flex spout

• •
.Special Prices On

Stalk Cutters - Feed Wagons

2-460 Diesel
J,D. 8 tractor
CAllis tractor-Engirte over·
.. hauled .
350 Utility tractor
H .tractor wide front
Ferguson #30 tractor
1964 IHC Truck 18' box &
. holst

1955 I,HC truck W box 8.
hoist . ..

2 ME Picker
~. MH Picker
SOX Leh Grinder
Mill Feed & Drag Feed
IHC 151 Combine Cab & 2

Row corn head

Musical Instruments

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728·3234

FOR SALE: Electric Guitar,
Fender Mustang with tremelo.

,Also Prinston HeHrb Amplifi
er. Bolh in' excellent condition.
Will accept best reasonable of
fer. Contact Bruce Worm or
call 728-3937. 40-2{ p

Business Opportunities 20

"lIomemahl's . . . Earn extra
spcnJing money without leav.
ing home. Occasional telephone
inlerviewing. Experience not
necessarr. No selling. Mmt
have 'private telephone. Send
letter including name, phone
number, education, any work
experience, and names or refer
ences to: American Research
Bureau. Field Operations, 4320
Ammendale Road, BeltsviJIe.
Maryland 20705." 41-ltp

Ap~rtments for Rent 22
---------------'----
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish

ed apartment. carpeted. many
extras. Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 7285509. 33-Hc- ---_._."------------~.-

FOR RENT: Furnished apt. 728-
5168. ·37-6lp_. ---

FOR RENT: l"urnished apart·
men~: 728-5435, 7283894. .

38-Hc

Homes for Rent 23
------
l"OR RENT: A modern 2 bedroom

house, C. E. Gilroy. ' 40-2lp--------_._-----
FOR RENT: Three bedroom

hOlne, modern kitchen. new
<;arpeting $80. Robert Severson,
728-3015. 402tc

--_._----_._~-------

FOR HENT: Small hOl1~e, partly
furnished. Archie Boyce, 728-
5582. 4~-2~p

Real Es~ate Sales 26
New Listings, 3 Bedroom modern

home. Choice 2 bedroom home
in West Ord built in birch cup
boards, gas heat, sewer, carpet·
ed, one of the best, C. D. Cum·
mins, Ord, Nebr. .3.2-Hc

400 Acres near Scotia - 85 acres
irrigated, 30 acres wet meadow,
balance in buildings, lots a,nd
pasture~ will run 60 to 70 cows,
goOd buildings anI! fences. Cash
rent % March 1st}, the balance
December 1, 197v. Possession
March I, 1970. Write or eaU
Donald W. Fischer, l"ann Man:
agel', Schwarz-Plate Co., Grand
Island, Nebraska 382-4330.

41-ltc

FOR SALE: Smedra's Grocery,
Ord, NebI'.. Contact John or
Sher~-l Smedra. Store phone
728-5421 - home phone 728
5976, 2~tfc

---.-_.-------------

DITCIUNG .
Basement Excavation • Dra~
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No jvb
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
em8 or 0983. 5O-lfe

WALLPAPERING: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tfc

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. Call Ord, 728·3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc

Work Wanted 13- ------ - -----------'- -~

Call Sack Lutuber Company for
Repair work. i5-tfe

PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs,
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad
ia 51-tfeow

_._---~-

WOHK WANTED -- Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci
aledo Ralph Stevens. 728-5706.

22-tfc

Money to Loan 27

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

. 44-tlc

lO-Ife

8
Shampooer.

48-t!c
Rug

r/llClJJage
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422 .

MON: Tum; ~;RI.d.,
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

FOR RENT:
Gambles.

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m,
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Mana~er. It'ederal Land Bank
ASSOCiation of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 2:Hfc

-

Chiropractot
Grind bland, Nebrl$kI

Ph~ne 382-7470 718 W••th

WANTED:

Necchi-Elna
Ord. Nebr.

Complet. LiMO"

.GWIS th,lt keep giving - pic
tun~s and paintings rea,]>, to
hang, sculpture. books on art
and antiques from $5.00. Com
plete line of artist's supplies.
By chance or appointment at
Brush 'N Palette, 1508 0 St.,
Onl. Eloise Beranek, 728-3806.

. 38-5tc
-------
Farm MachinerY . 9

. DR. C. H. STOHS

,
Irrigation

Pumps

_ ,,,'"n·,,,·-

~
Drying Bins &: GrPin Handlini

EquhnneJJt
DARRELL NOLL

Urd. Nebr. 728-5154

FOn SAI,E: New Multi-Use feed
wagons and Kelly Ryan repairs.
Edw. F. Blaha. . I 29-tf~

Livestock and Supplies 10

It'OR SALE: One good hamp boar.
Dale Lindsey, Burwell, 346-7592

41-2tp_._--
It'OR SALE: 17 ewes to start

lambing in Jan, 1 buck $25.00
a head. 1 large hamp boar. Ed
Shoemaker. 41-1tp

-----
Poultry and Supplies 11
---------- -
}'OR SALE: Xoung ,dres~ed geese.

728-5877. 35-tfc

. Help Wanted 12

WANTED: Bus driver for' Ord
District, Contact Russell Dock
!wrn, 728-3031 or 728-3722.
. AO-3tc

HELP WANTED: Married or sin
gle man for general farm work,
Ray Knapp, 728-5339. 40-2tc

AU kinds of Sprinkler repairs

. Scheideler Coninicting
Ord 728-59'3

Responsible party to assume 7
pa>ments of $6.00 on Singer Zig
Zag sewing machine.

Uomelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Sen ice, Io'rank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-tfe

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stereos.. Re

cords
i

Radhs, RCA Victor &
Whir pool-Ord Neon &: T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve-
nings.) ,44-lfc

Gift Suggestions 1
----------------
JUST RECEIVED: A new ship

ment of gifts. Visit Olga's Gift
Shop for the best in gifts. Also
have .a large' line of antiques
£,01' sale. 402tc

. Toyland opened at Coast to Coast.
Lay-away your toys for Christ·
mas. 37-6tc

Miscellaneous

PhOM 728·S411
South Highway 70

After Hours
728-3070, S,rvlc. - 128-3353,0..

or 728-5928

We Will Pick
Up And Deliver

, Your Car

..

0"" Nebr.

r., .

State Approved
Inspection Center

1_. • I )

FOR TV, Radio. StelC'o, Antenna
Setvll;e, Call Les' Hald. 728-
3955.. 403lp

Cars and Trucks 4
-----,----------.------

FOR SALE: 19G6 Ford l"airlane
GT 1:udor liT, excellent condo
728-5793., 40-2lc

lo'OR SAL!!:: Used '69 Toyota 4
door with bucket scats; 4-speed
transmission M.ud anu snows.
phone 8-3333 daytime, 8-5416
.after 6 o'clock. 41-2tc

~s ~nd M~t~rcycl-U---S

.. , . MOTO~cicLE~S-~
Honda· Triumph. Kawasaki'

- GRAND I$LAND
, KART & CYCLE

I Grand Island, Nebr.
~ . 8-tfe

Mlscellaneous 8
We specialize in metal buildings

and poie barns. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
PhoI,le 728-5851. . 12-tfc

rOR SALE: 1959 Great Lakes
Mobile Home. 2 beclroom 10x50,
excellent cond, 72$-5793. 40-2tc

N.ew and used MC\}t~ washers &:
, dr'ye~S.. Swanelc , aytr~ Sales

&: Serv1ce, Ord. ebr.. phone
.728-5611, 7-tfc

WILL SELL: My outgrown Ice
skates, size 6, white shoe-style.
In good shape, Shannon Grove.
CaJI 728-3893 after 6 p.m. 40-2tp

---------_._---
FOR ;'A job well done feeling"

clean carpets with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric Shanipooer' $1.
Zlomke-Calvin Furriitur~. -Ord.
Nebr. 41-1tc-.--------~_.~~~-~

U.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any'
time. In Burwell, 346-6565. Uti

-,.----------- '---

PEOPLE aU over the world h..'ve
their ,Printing done at Quiz
Gra'phlc Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfc

_._~-----_._---------

Lost and Found 2

STRAYED: Three head of black
.Yfilr}ings.. )3ra.nded rig~t rib.
- Don, Vogeler, N.' Lo\Jp,' 496-

4750.. . ! 40-2tp-- - -----
LOST: Small bro'wn notebook lost

in vicinity of courthouse in
Ord. Reward for return to own
er. Ron Shonka, O'Neill, Nebr.

. 41-2tc
--- -
STRAYED: 600 lb. steer from the

pasture 12 miles soulh of Ord.
Hrallli D backwards C right hip.
W. U. Cook, 72$-3984. 41-2lc

Peno~als

West Highway 11
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3333

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfc

I,lICTURE FRAMING: All size's.
101fty sty-Ies to chOOSE! from.
Io'ully mltered CQrrlers. Perfect
for Home painliDgs. We quote.
Brown Furniture. 43-Hc

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on anew aUlonlatic key maker.

'Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
VOlh time. GAMBLE STORE.

• 50-tfc

D&G Service

Wheel Alignment

Wheel Balance,
Tune-ups

8uslnt$S Suvlus 3--------------

.... .......
I.!EXAC0
-_. --.@ ---

l ..LPGas]

KK APPLIANCE

CLASSlFlED RATES
rtve cents per word pe::- insertion with
ailiJimum charge of $l.()(\ display lines
Chllrge.d at multiples of rlieular type.

~
nd remittance will) oNer.
antad orders may be piact", with
ub Correspondents. Hannah Sheldon

l North Loup' Margaret Zentz. Ar·
~a<jjaLLuella Foster, Ericsonj or Ev
~n lJonschesk1 at Cotesfiela.

Classified Phone 128-3261

(Page 6) QUlZ, Ord, Nebr., ThursdJy, Dc..... 18, 196'>
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ColleL,e studenb froln IL,'
North Loup and Scoti" Unil,d
l\lcthudist ChUI ehes \~ ill P.l ~ f;l i
pate in "Student RetoJlIili')Jl
Day" senices at the \\\0 ChlllCI,
es Sunday.

The scn ices will be Icc! by ,1
pair of local lay lc,ldet s, Val I \.1
Vance and Charles 2allL:;er.

GUe~t mLIl'ician \\ill b,; J,'1", • .,
~'I eizen, high sc:hool fac ull y
member, who \~ill be gue'.t so!'"
ist and provide his o\\n guil tl'
ae(;0ll1panimcnt.

"Student Hecognition Day"
sCl\iccs are an annual e\ent III
the blo cOll\11luniti~s.

Student Padidpa tio!1
At Sunday Services

Cotesficld, Ericson, SCOti,l, al.'l
Taylor.

Voctors covering the bloodmo·
bile vbit \\ere Hiehard EllIOtt cf
Omaha, ant! M. E. l\Iarkle~' an,l
Wayne Zlomke, both of Otl1.
l\egi~tcred nurses v.ho as~i~ tcd
\\e1'C l\1mes. Hall'iell:e, Paul :l1,H
tin, Harold llurson, lidding I'e .. r
son, and Manford Stein\\ dl t d
Ord, plus Mrs, Clarence Fnx I!
North Loup. A licensed prdd k ,1
nUlse v.ho helped was Mrs, Bc r·
nard Staab.

Members of the American Le
giGn Auxiliaries of Ord, An.:adi3,
and North Loup furnished all,1
sened Cood to the donors. \\'olk·
ers \\ ere Mrs, Ernest Kirby and
Mrs. Joe Bartu of Orc!, Mr~. Ott,)
~'agus and Mrs. Roy Summers of
Arcadia. and Mrs. Joe llickm.ll1
and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs of ~ollh
Loup.

Members of the 1'13in Val:I'v
Extension Club fUI nbhcc! fO'Jt!
for the workers' dinnCl', and tl.J
follol\ in~ ladies sel\ ed it: l\lm >.
George Hruza, Flo~ u KOlll.olc II·
ski. Ed SeHnker, William Nu·
\osacl Sr, Frank Napr"tek, Ani 1
V)e. \VilJiam Janda, :\lal \ iI1
Gydcsen, Franey Klaneck), alll]
WIlliam NOlosad Jr.

Other workels wen' ~lll" ,.
Clalk Weckbach, 130b Noll, FIl·,j
Stoddal d, Dale !\leli I, Jea 11 ,\r·
nold, Horace Tralis, Wil1121:1
Sehude!, Wa~ne Clamp, L. K.
Hald. Elmer Zlomke, Edgar Hm',
Syl Furtak, and Wen J3eerlil1e

Male \\orkers \Iele Chet Alto;

tin, Jaome Turck, Lal'lY KO[)f.0
lewski, Anton POkPIIIV, El1111
l'enas, anJ Leroy S\ oboda

peopk, and letting them \Ote or.
it during next No\ ember's gen·
eral election. .

To datc the counly already has
spellt mOL ethan $2,000 on the
Plojcc\. Jizba's contlaet calls for
11 percent i( construction costs
are mOL e tban $25~OOO and 12 per
cent if tlwy are over $10,000. For
apy figure in bd\\een, the pCI"
ccntage \\ ould be proportion at!'
to the costs. This is based on the
pI<:mi"e that the projcct \\i1t be
c'alricd through to completion.

If dropped before cOlllpletil'n,
thc contract calls for Jizba to be
paid a pe['centa~e of \\hat he
\\ auld rt:('C'h e. Slllce he has al·
readv clOllC work up to the let·
tins: of contracts, he must now be
paid at least 80 percent of his
full contract.

As of Frida~' he h.ad been p:tid
$1,864.50, and he had submi((cd a
bill for $335.50 more.

By MIS, Clark Weckbacn
C?vnty Blood Chair man

\\ [1ell the Bcd Cruss 1lI00dmo
bile made its 43th \isit to Ord
last \\ (;('k, Emil John became the
(ilst Jonor in V"lley County to
jo;n the Six Gi!lIon Club.

During last \Ieek's \isit a total
of U3 pints of blood \\ele col·
lected, I\ith olily thlee yolunteos
being rejeeted fvr health Ieasons.
'1hat \\OIS \\ll abo\e the county
quota.

Although the \ isit \\ as most
eHntful for John l it was also a
momentous one for a number of
other local donors. For thlee of
them joined the Fi\ e·Gallon Club,
t\IO of the the Four-Gallon Club,
tbrl'e the Three-Gallon Club, fi\e
the 1'\\0 Gallon Club, and thrce
the One Gallon Club. Two other
contributol s had reached the
four-gallon mark by contributing
at the Valley County Hospital
since the last pre\ ious \ bit b:v
the I31oudmobtle on Aug. 26. The
\\logal1on level had be':'n
It {cheJ in that manner by tl\O
eiJnuI~. bnd the one gallon mark
bl f lJr eontllbutors

. The t!nec ne" membels of the
Fllc Galton Club are Donald Ax
tl.l:m, Dick Uor,111, and Dean
GJO~, :\ew Four Gallon membcrs
~ l" FJ;c'1e 13lcdthauer, ~1C1)llanl
(lllllel. Kell) Leggett, and ~lrs.

L ,1m l I' l'tacl1lk; Tlllec Clallon
men~l'ers, Stan1e\ Johnson, Mrs.
(. rl [-(Ioeger, and Eldl,n ~Ial(',h;

T\\u Gcdl'n mcmb':l o, Homcr
.\lm'(I"'I~ :'tIL" F!O\l! Arnold,
~110 Walt Douthit, Jim Finlev,
~ll::' F! \111sha\l, an,1 \VIllls
P:"k ,did One Gal:,)n members,
Dr. Geol [,e B::tker, Joe Hruza of
El'IlSOn, Mel l\Iasnn, :\1Is. Dale
Melia, Eld0n !lIulligan, Helmolll
l'oKl'111Y, aJld 1>11 s. Bill Hilry.

All al c CJ"ll1 Ord except (\)I)se
noted as being flom othcl' com·
!11l..1nit irIS

1"11 \,01'on'; dnl1dcd in O\ll for
the flr~t tune. Tht>y \\01e :\lIs.
Left y Bal ta of Ely ria; :\1110 ~'lor

ian; MIS. Bill Kirby, !lhs. William
No\nsall Jr, Ken Taylor, and
Louis Tlcbus, all from Ord; Gel'
«ld JohnS()ll of Sc,)tia; Gordon
~1~nl:l'n (1f .\Ic'.l!ia; a'\d ~lr anJ
.'>lls. HlCh31d Ma~sllnn of Glee·
lev.

i)[ thc t')lal coming in to do·
nate, 10i I\ele flL'1ll Ord. 13 flOlll
AI~adid anJ.l 13 fl0111 ~cl!h Lou I)',
7 flam El)ria, 3 flam BUl\lel], 2
flClil GI<.eley and 1 each from

Six-(jaUOll Donor Leads
As Blood Quota Is Beat

Using a pair of five-gallon buckets, Emil John shows how much blo
t-,e has given since the Red Cross Bloodmobile made its fint vis
to Ord. To be exact, it's six gallons. He has B·negative type blood an
is called by the Valley County Hospital sometimes in between 610,.d
!l1l>bile visits,

indic.ltcd tholt thc prcscnt facility
could sUll be uSl·d if a full-time
attendant \\erc on duty. The
cOlin!> board imlk3tcd at that
tjJPe it l\ouILI probably drop the
idea of a nCI\ jail although It did
- at Jizb,\'s rccomlllcncl,llion 
go ahcad and read\ erlise for bids.

Bet\\l'cn the time of the ~o·

\ el\lber meeting and the one last
v,eek. a letter \\as reeehed from
the sbte fire marsh,ll listing spl'·
eific impI oHl1lenf s that 1\ oult',
hal e to be made to the presen t
;a11 before it could be used. The
supeIVbols, at their FIiJav meet·
ing, briefly dioells~eu illaking
UF'se il1lprO\Clllents but soon
ruled thcm out \1 hen it was indio
cated they I\ould cost up to $20,
000 thumehes.

There \\ as also some talk at
FIid3~ 's meeting about submit·
ting the question of \\hether or
not to build a new jaIl to the

'[ he b~tle of a new j::til for Val·
ley Counly is still ali\e.

At a sPt:ei81 ll1Cet;ll" helu Fd
d_l)' to opcn bids, the Coun!)'
lloalll of SlllwI\ioor" aglecc! to
hol.J bit!" Oil gClllldl (OIISt! mti, n
an.! Ujl>iplll'.at for an'Jlher 30
dJJS awl to le)c!\crtbe fM plumb·
in,~ and hl:ating \\Olk awl elcc
trical \\olk

Only Olle general COlbtt WtiOll
bid \\JS submittcd for opeliing at
1'1 id~lY'S s<.ssio11, but it \\ as in
li'1C \\ith the alchited's estimat('
and II:IS thus tentathely ok,lycd
bv the SUPl'l \j~oro. I!o\\e\c[', 1)2·
cal'l' tLey still c1o:d know the
full (O~t of thl' prvject, th('Y did
not officiJlly appi 0\ e it.

'1 h·~ COIlS tr l,clio n bid was it 0111

C11111 L,~ KdcI\ ald of Onl for $10,
{jjO. The a['chltcct, Jlzba & Jizha
of Omah,l, orig!lnlly had estimat.
cd comtl uction co"ts at around
$7,000; hUI\C\Cl', J. 2. Jizkt, \\ho
\\ as pre-cent 1"ri'J::lV, said alter
allOllS to tile ubns h,l'f hlkC'el th~

estiu1ato.-d cost to aroupd $10,000.
He recolillllendC'd that (lle buaL',1
not reach ellbe fol' general con·
st! c,ction bids.

At a ,pedal llleeting held in
No\eu1uer to open bills, the lone
CQnstn,dion bid \\ :IS Cor $23,300,
st,bmitted bv PduJ,C'n Build'ng &
Selpply of Cozad 'Pnt I\as leject,
cd outtight by the County 130ard
alld 3 deci,ioll \\ as made to read·
H:l'ti:,e.

1'\10 plun:l)ii·~ anJ h:C\(i~l& bius
\\(IC' al~o Ol:C',l:'d at 1'-lludy'S
m2(tin~ bt.l Jizl)) said h.? cc,n
si,rc, ed th"Pl tco h'6h and I('Cvlll·
l1lene!t"! th.lt thl') be I('j(~ted.

O"e \1 :!s fol' $7,800 ftom S.1l1itat y
P!umbjJ1~ of 01'n11", an'l the oth·
1'1' was for $8300 fl om Khnin~ &
H'cll of 1'\01 folk, l\hil:l1 h8s th!
C01It1.1('\ Or1 the nGIV gt';,c1,? school
bUilding herc'. Ji~ba sai:1 his esti·
mat·; of pl>:m1:ing a'ld IJeJti'1g
costs \\ as ap!Jrvxinl'tch $4,500.
~o bi'ls \lell' rccel\C'd for ekc·

trical \\olk. Jizba's estill':tte thele
is apl!! o:dmatdy $1,500.

Buth the neW plumbing and el
f( t \ '."d \wJs l\tll bl" opC' 'led at
t:',' b,)cl'.l·S ll'~l'lar J2.I:'I11\ meel·
ir;, 'c'lr·,;,'ld (Ol' th~ 13th

At the ~O\ C'mber m,ce-ting the
boar.! Ind J(CL·iHd \dlat .JilIn
cO')oid'.1 e I an acceptablc bid on
11 I ('C'Uil nlo.'l1t It was from
SOUt],U'1 Steel Co. of Sa:] An
teuio, Tex, for $103':'0. Officials
of \11': CO:ll,'an \ h_1\ e since agre,'d
h ruluee the hd to $9,280 if the
count\ boal,l dccidcs Ilot to pac!
Olll' ccl! for 111Cllt'l pjU.:nls, as
It 15 1',0'1' comidcl ing doinJ

1he odgiJu] plans callcd for
t'IO IC'gular cello, one p:lc1,led, and
aile tLit couU be use either for
femolle or iuvcnrlc inmatc s. Jizb,\
saIl tlil' fOl'rtll (,'11 -- the pItH t!
one - ,holJld "tlll be built, but
I[ the bV,lId eli ,,(' It (GI,;,j d'l3)
:v!'li,)) Ill,? (".l~. " ... '" {'l 'J f\J')
~.J () I )" t' l, t J' 1 a 1~ t t; l: (t j

Kill 'I, ],j's ("".11'/( I ,I II b d
'H u;,j aI"1 1)1.' 1, ,lUll d "oll1e If
the 1)(\~l[d dll:d, s () !elk" Ud"
IOut~.

All bilJs' Jt(' g',(lIf fIJI' ;)1) ,j"Jo.
'Ih"t 1I.nl" Kri" laId's Clil be
held ulltIl thc J,'n 13 Itlcetill~
Soutb\'lll Stc d al',o j1 IS a;;I,'cd to
<ll' atlr'il1011cll 30 d,w extl'll"ioll 011
its bid, \\hich IV.IS 'OVCllU! at th.c
No\cmbll' Ille'dillg

'I !Jus, If ade{ll1,lle plul1\l)iJl:~ alld
dectricd! b:Js ale leeehed, tltt'
bO~ll d cuuld nnke a elt:ci' io II at
its JanluIY mccUne(. Also, iC these
bids fall I\lUIIII Jizba's estimate,
tlJ.it l1\l':LllS tutal cost of llinodel·
in~ thl e,' pll'Sellt looms on the
first qoor of the counly cout!
house 11110 a iail facility \\ill be
louf(:11) $25,000.

'1he 4ue~tioll of a new jail came
UP last SUlllmCl' \\ hell District
Judge WIlli"m !\lan3sl1 condemll
ed the ptesent one" located on the
thit c! flour of the COUI thouse, as
uns:ife. 'Ihl'll. at tbe boald's Xo·
\ember lllt:eting, Judge !\lan,tsiJ

[)etcision on Jail
Postponed Again

In 3 Sections

Local Youth Crudu'::ales
With B.S. From Wayne

Mr. and :\l1s. Emil John dlO\l'
to \V'-1)ne IHcntly for the gladu·
allon of their son, HiclLml, fll'lll
Wa)11e State College. BlclLl1l1
gr,tcluated \\ith a BachC'!'~r of
Sciene e der;1 ec in bmillcss.

1"ollO\~ ing graclua (jon, the Onl
~ outh anll his roomlll,ltes left for
El Paso, 'fex, to attend tlte Sun
Bowl gamc and enjoy a vacation.
On their rel UI n, Ridurc1 \\ ill
spenu the hoJida)s at home. lIe
is a 1963 graduate of Ord High
School.

Also amonc( the In graduates
at the \\inter COllllllencelnent \\,IS
a llul\lell girl, Ph)Jlis Le\ds. She
Ieceh ed a Bachelor of AIls de
gl('C in edul:ation.

The campaign \\ as unofficially
opr'ned (JUtC \\ceks ago \\hcn
Leo l\1ellam, fOJ melly of Urokcn
Bow and now pI e,:den t of GJl bCI t
Flexi·Van COL p. of ~cw YOI k
City, donated $~OO,OOO to the ho,
pital.

In announcing the opcllill,~ of
the drhe, the boalll stated thJt a
stipulation attaeht'd to the gift
from :'tlellam called for a 7Q ul'd
extensh e cal e \\ ing to be at
tached to the hospital. !\1ellam
felt this \\as a neees"ily in otdcr
to keep the enUle opclatioll lt1
the bbck finaneiall).

TI110Ugh the boald, :\IelLlIn al·
so ~tipulated tklt Ius gift clone
1\ ould not be enough to blllld \lIe
eomplex and that the rt:sidcnt s
of Broken Bow and SUI I v,tnJing
al eas \\ ould ha\ e to make Call·
tllbutions to rabe the ICllllindcl'
of the money needed for conotntC
lion

'1h,_'rc I\ill be a thitd VOL lion to
the complex, a doctor's clinic, but
the money for this \\ill be ae
quin'd from ~llhate entClplise 0;0
money obt:,ll1ed in tbe hospital
drive \\111 be usee! for this adeli·
tioll, acco['cling to Jim Atkhson, a
m:mucl' of the hvopitJl bOJld.

The $500,000 gift from :'tlel!dlil
is con,idorl'd rather unusual m
that such gifts \\OUlel be ordin·
alily not gh en for a b,tilding in
a to\\ n the Sill' of UrokCl1 130.\.

The lIoslJit ,I BoaI'll h,ls also
receh('cl a gift of an estimat(,l
$70,000 frolll the Pde Bl~(k
estate.
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Again this ~ear, all the elderly
in Albion \\ ho \\ III not be able to
spend the holiday \\ith family or
friends ha\ e been im ited to dine
at the Wolf Memolial Center.

The mcal is sponsolcd by :\Iax
and Hattie Wolf and the Hattie E.
Wolf ~·oundation. It continues a
custom, practiced by l\Iax and
Hattie Wolf during their lifetime,
of providing such meals.

Danny Gaspald, 24, \Ias sen·
tenc ed to a term oC n6t less tha 11
one Hal' and nc t mOL e tha 11 fl\ e
)~alS in the ;'-;'eblClska SUite 1'('ni
tential y at his trial in Vistrlet
COUI there Tuesdc1y.

DIstl'let Judge Wllham F. ~l1na·
sd imp ,sec! the sentence after
Gaspald plead gullt) to the
Cllor~e of 'sl1uotin.s: \\ it!. intcTt
to \I ou nd, maim or kill "

Gaspard, \\lllle empIJ)ed as a
B-II\\ell Cit) policcman" shot a
fe lIo\\ po hee dfieer, Pat Lacc')-,
also 24, in the acd)men at U-.e
Cit) dumping gIou!llls (;t appro~i·

mately 2 a m on Oct )ber 28.
L1cey later It:eoHrec! from the
Set iOllS IIOUIll!. Gaspanl has bec n
confined to the Gal field coun l y
jaIl since that time, and recently
llnden\ ent a P") chiatrie exal11;n::l·
lIOn at Ha::,tings At a ple-arrai~'l

ment h'?3ling, Gaspard had plead
not gullty to the charges.

'Iii t; BUHIV t; LL 'IRIB [} \'1:('
~!lckey IIndClson, 14·)ear old

son of ~,ll'. and ~lrs. Doug At1(ler·
son of Dc~le\ 11Ie, l~,lli, lost the:
sigh t of his right e) ( ." hi Ie prill'
tieing basketball at the Belle\ Ille
school g) 111 !\lomby c\cning

He \\ as strue k in tilE: face by
a basketball 1\ hich uroke his
glasses, fwd fragnh'nt,; pUllcturld
ius eye. He \\ as taken to the Con·
cordia Hospital \\ here he ur:de .
.I\ent surgery. Doclurs said he
has defirlltely lost his sight in the
e\ e, and It \\ III not be knol\ n for
sCler,ll da)s \\hether the entirc
e\e l\ill hale to be remoled

. !\hckey is the granuson o( :\lrs
Jual1lta Lamb. His mother is the
[olmer I3ett) 13allagh.

CU~Tt,'l{ COUN1'Y CWt;}<':
The Broken llow COll1munity

Hospital board o( directol s has
announced that the campaign to
raise funds for a new community
In;odical complex has begun and
that headquarters for the drl\ e

'hne been set up in the M~ers
bullding, located across the street
~J)ulh of the Nebraska State
Bank.

TJl~ RAV~8N/1. N~\VS'
A\\arcl money of $2::;0 \\on by

l{,l\enna in this ~e,lI's Commljll
~ i'~· Inl~\ro" '~1..,~'t ~\ ~~I,)' ~1

tJeclI del!c':,it.d in tr,'J ~J:JJ k ~
At the Ilt'xt ('11' I,cding \d,h

It!,lescnta1i\t>s oC the c!iffClent
ol't;ani/atjons in to\1 n, it \\111 he
d(;cided as to how the money
shcl.lld be spent. It must be u'cd
on continued community illlP10\ e·
ment

The Vep;u tmcnt of Economic
VC\ elopment in Lincoln \1 ill sc nlj
Ra\enna's snapbook to Washing
ten, D. C., for furthcr judgini-i
ami recognition in Feblual y. Af
ter the book is retllll\ed, it \\lll
b~ placed in the litl al y for public
\ iev. ing.

~Ji1 fi> c ~ e,\I sold.
Love,
Andy

Dear Santa,
I \\ould lIke a Spilllgt Jph galill',

a talking Ken doll, some kind oC
a stuffed toy, and a skir t anu
S\lcater,

How are ~ou and )our rein
deer?

I am fine. And so ale lilY l\\')
brothers and Illy sister. DrinG
mOIll and d3d and my bl vthcr~
and sister sOllletlling too.

Merry Christmas,
Joann Stevens
Ord, Neb. 683,)2

\

Ol'd, Nebraska, Ttwl'sday, Dec. 25. 1969

-------- --'-------------

Your friend,
Bryce Buoy

---------------_._---------- -------------~-----
Estah. April. 18~2

Veal' Santa,
May I please ha\ e a pair oC

shoes, a trombone, drums, and

----- -_ .. _-~----------------
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Vc"r Sdnta,
lIow ale ~Ol1r Idndccr? Ale

~ our reindecr anxious to .get go
ll1g? I ha\e becn good thIS Hal'.
1"01' (hristmas I want a llll glill
am! a 5-svceder or a big racing
set. I am 8 ~eals old. Ale ~ou
anxious to go? I can't wait until
Christmas. If my stocklllgs en e
hanging up on the fil eplace, will
~ou I)lill$ me some candy? I \\ill\

call ~ ou some time close to
Chlbtmas.

Two youngsters with C:ecid~dly diH".ent i.llpressions of Santa Claus.are 2-year·cld Gary ScllGlnp, left, and ChristoF'her Severance, who will be 1 ill January, Th~ yc~nr.5t£lS 'v{~r~ a,I1<.t1;llhe mOony lhat shl>\\~d up
Saturday night at the North Loup CCll1l1lunitf Buildin:J to talk with Santa, Garf is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Bennie Schamp, while Christopher's parents are Mr. <.nd Mrs. Cecil Sevt:ren~e. Both fall-,ilics are
frolll North Loup.

Yvette Bel3ran1 is obviously enioying a moment o! sheer ecsta~y as she tells old Santa what she wants
this Christmas. She was 011a of the childrt:n that enloyed a ~hmtmas party Sun,clay sponsored .by the
local Elks lodge, Besides ChristnHs presents, Yvette was hoping Santa would bring h~r something for
her birthday. She was 7 years old Christmas Eve.

Not So Fast
In a listing of Valley Counly

COlU t cases be ing can ied in Sec·
tion 3 of today's Qui~, one of tlte
traffic \iolators listed is Dean
Robinson of BUl'\\elI :\11' Robin·
son is listed as being guilty of
dri\ing 90 miles an hour in a 65·
mile-per-hour zone. Actually, the
figure should ha\ e been 75 miles
an hour. '1 he 90 n11les \\ as list'cd
erroneousl) in coun1y rt:colds;
but because of today's Luge
Christmas issue, Section 3 \\ ,IS
print cd earl) and the cor I ec tion
could not be m,llle beCole it \\ent
to press.

'No~th Central Assoc.
Tells Special Aims

I

A c!ll,lJbhip fl'l:d - ~\ f u:'
to b~ ghen to ~till"_' Ol,e cnt'''lll.'~
Sp<'d. I Edllt'., (i"ll in \\orkil";
With the retaaled - w"S adhat
~d at a reccnt mceling of the
North Central A~sociatioll for He
tardr" Child It'll.

, Int~ 'malion is ,tJll being g'll'l
ered (,1 a residcl]lC to be est.l1)
lished (or out of to\\ n ~t udc nb
with f 1e State offke offedng
guid{ I :nes. The Nebl aska State
Ass(}:'lation for !\Icntal1y Retard·
ed ale ,ecking infollllation ccn·
c('tning bo\\ling acthitics prior to
setting up tourn:illlents ane! r('~'

reational pi ogl ams in val ious
communities.

The Association plans a spe
dal lllceti:\g to establish goals
fOr the ncw ~ car, AmO!lg othcr
futule c\ents is an Open HOllse
bcin,g plann('d ne;d spring in can·
junction \\ith the Alt Show \\hkh
the Association \\ ill sponsor. The
all, ucatioils by the Ictal ded in
Nebraska, was collectcd by the
Youth Are,
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Has'inr<~-I-earson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Zlomke·Calvin
Furniture
Ord. Nebr.
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Those Big Problems With A
Good Night's Rest On A •••

f Mnq /{,;1' ,
Posture Bon·~·

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SET '
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

Calvin GouM TlollH~.
Mr. ant! Mrs. Dillard Hunt ant!

Darwin amI Mr. ant! Mrs. Byron
Hunt and family attended the
wedding of Lily Giddings, dau&h
tel' of Mr. allll Mrs. Delbert GId
dings of An'adia, ant! Larry Cald
well, Sunday afternoon. They
were married at the J<:a~t United
Methodist Church in Broken Bow.
The bride is a cousin of Dillard
ltnd ll) ron Hunt.

.-.......rl •••.,

Lynn's Shoe Store
Lynn & Louise

\Vell-Io·.ed "lIots fill the air os hoppil)',
we celeblole. Chri~tlllas. To One

and all, Our wi~hes for 0 ~eClSOn fi!led
with the hOllnony of peClce and ioy.

lone Pesek

Saturday, January 3
8:00 P.M. Comstock Community Hall

E\'Cfyone [m·iled -'

Open House

honoring

r------------------- -.---------\

ill Ull,kcll Do\\,. Hug!J Evans i~
nl'W manager and Dick John is
a Hew employee.

Johnny Lutz dune hOllle frolll
the Grand Island hospital Sunday.
Ill' had been a patient th'cre for
alJvut two \\'ceks with scarlet fey·
er. Von Lutz spent from Wednes
day until Friday in the Sacred
Heart Hospital in Loup City with
the measles. Johnny and Hon have
also had the chicken pox rcccnt·
Iy. They are sons of l\Ir. and ~Irs.
Hobert Lutz.

Mr. and lIlrs. Johnny Peterson
and :\11'. and Mrs. Jim Trotter left
e81'ly Friday morning to attend
the Nebntska-Georgia game at El
Paso. They also visited the Peter
s.on·s daughter and husband, ~Ir.

and 2\Irs. LaITy Kuehl in New
lIIexieo and I\ent on a tOLlr into
Mexico.

Gary Ken'hal re-enlistcd in the
Na\y. lIe \\ent to Omaha on Wcd
Ii<::sday and is no\\' in Norfolk, Va.,
for 10 days.

The Girls l\Iis:;ionary Guild of
the Baptist Church went to the
LeBo\\' rest h'lllle at Ord Oll Tues
day to sing Christmas carols for
the guests there. Later theY' held
a Chrbtmas party' at the chul'<:h.

:lIf. <,.nd ~Irs. Elgin Crist enter·
tainl'd at a birthclay party honor
ing Linda Drake on her 17th
birthday Friday eleni\lg after the
school program. Guests were 1\)1'.
and :\Irs. Delbert Drake and fam
ily, Linda Hunt, Terri Pier~on,
Tim Hurlburt and Dianne l\Iur
ray.

Mr. and :\Irs. David l!asselblad
ano three children of Denver,
Colo, alTh ed Friday evening to
,pend the holida)·s with :III'S. Has
seJblad's parents, Pastor ant! ~Irs.
J. B. T\\'eter.

Dale PailleI' nad Delmai' Deitz
were Sunday supper guests at the
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< $1,000 Certificates
of Deposit

till' 1001;:,e are ;lfr~. Ihh' Hurlbut!,
l\lrs. Gary }<'ernau and :'.Irs. Den
ny Smith. The Sargent installa
tion team \vill initiate them on
Well!:l'sd"y eVlning. Jan. 2l.

Evl'!yn Le3C!1 left ~Ionuay to
spend the Christmas holidays 1\ ith
her daughter allll family, ;\11'. and
Mrs. \Yiliis Dalby in ~orth Platte.

. The LadLI LC<lehes and Donnell
Holelllans also plan to spend the
Chrb\mas Day at Dalbys.

The Arcadia Community Club
held its Vccember dinncr meet
ing at the United Methodist
Churdl basement Tuesday eve·
njn~. The club sponsored a free
sllulv CIt the lid) ety Theatre on
Satul'llay aflernuon for the )oung
sters of the communi1 y. The mov·
ie was "Hin~s Aruund the World"
amI WaS \l"1"Y interesting. Old
Santa Claus lI'ilS at the door with
t1'ea ts for all the kiddies after
the sholl'. 1

~Irs. Paul Dean arrhed home
on Tue"day from San Diego,
Calif, aftel' attending funcral
senices fol' her 1I10ther, ~Irs.

George Goldstein.
Eli Snider recently attended

the 50th I\l'dding allni\en;~lJY of
his sbler and husuallll, ~Ir. anLI
~Irs. Truy Tllumpson, of Nipomo,
Calif. The olJen house II'd" hdd
at the tlOJllI~ of their son, Gene,
at LallablJ, Calif. l\ir. and Mrs.
Th9Il1[Json. (Hel!J SnIder), LJotn
former re~;dents of Arcacl13, were
marrjed Jt Lvup City in 1919.
They IhL'l! in An'adia several
years I,hl'll' Troy was employed
by Lee \Vaite at the light plant.
They fir~t moved to ArLwna for
Troy's health. Later they mOle,1
to California \\here they havc liv
ed ~inc<.'. Other fOl"1ncr Ar<:adians
pr~'.sent were Troy's sister, Eva
aLl! brother Bud.

The ThuliJpson family lived in
Arl'<rdia for many years \\here
Troy's father' kno\\l1 as "SpeeL!Y"
ol'er"tcd a butcher shop many
ydlrs ant! later sen cd as to\\ll
llun·hal.

, Gerald Einspahr, who has been
ll1iilJ:lt;l'r of the Coop Oil Sta\iun
se\cr,11 years, has re~jgnl'd and. is
r,ow clilploy,'cl at the B&D plant

Joe & June PaprotKi

J &J LIQUOR

Brown Furniture
& Gci~bles

.....,. .e. _' ........,..'.•". .e..

~hl' left by p1Jne to 111Cll'.l tlw
holidays with her son amI fam
ily, Dr. ant! Mn, Neil Moss, in
.l..l.u.dlt ... dpOH::i, ~'1lllJ1. .

Mrs. Freda Marvel will spend
Christmas in Loui> City I\ith hel'
sister and husband, lIIr. and :lIn;.
Bob Jenner.

John Erickson came from Lin
coln Wednesday evening, and has
been carrying the Arl'adia mail
from Ansley, as~bting his broth
cr-in-law, Nyle Frost, \Iho is the
mail carrier. Sunday John \Vas a
dinner guest in the Kermit Erick·
son hOIlle. Gelle Erickson \Vas a
SUll'tcr guest.

Mr. and :\Irs. Kermit Erickson
will go to Crde 011 Frid[IY to
spenu the wec·kL·nd \\ith ~lr. and
!Ill'S. ~Il'rlin Butte and dcughter.

Myrtle John of Ke:lrnl'y came
on l"riday to spend the holidays
at the Ha~ Hill hOIlle. Laura Kel
ly of Keal'l1ey will be a Chrht
mas gUl'st in the Hill home also.

Mr. and ~Irs. Chester Lono\1 ski
atkndl'l! the Chrhtmds party of
the V<llley View Extension CluJ:>
held Sulltl:Jy ewning at the hom,;
of lIIr. and :\!rs. Leonard \Vro\)
lew~ki. The e\l'ning \Ias spent
playing cards.

The Bu"y HOIllclnakers Exten·
sion Club enjoyed a ChlbtIll:l.S
dinncr party at the honk of ~Irs.

Guy Lutz ThLlrslby. They had a
sccret sister gift e:-..ch::mge. 1hil
club packed and deli\U'ed Christ
mas fruit plates to the elderly
people in the neighberhoud and
also' took plates to An',llliJ peo
ple iil rest homcs in Orcl.

:\Ir. and 1\1rs. Kennetll
c

Bro\\ n
were F l' ida y e\ening coffe.:
guests of jlr. and jirs. Otis Gart·
side.

:\11'. anel ~lrs. John Kaminski
dro\ e to Grand Island ~Ionday

morning to get t1H::ir daughtu,
Edgina of Demel', Colo, \\ho had
been \isiting friends there for a
few days. EdginJ will s pen d
ChristIll~lS holidays \\ilh h('r par·
ents.

The VC'st3 l{ebekah Ihdge met
Wednesd"y evening in the Com
munity Center. Mrs. Earl Gaks
\I~IS the hoctess. Kew lHl'lllbers or
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hatl one tl:llIghter. The Jacoxes
\\(:rc residents of Arcadia several
yeQrs ago.

A funnel' resident, ~Irs. Fannie
Allem8n, \\ho lives in the lIol·.
drege Memori31 Home, writes
that she has broken her left arm,
in October, antl it is still in a
brace. She will spcnd Christmas
with her SOil I{oy and family in
Hastings.

B1Il l'1 ist, Jim Hawley, and Eon
Hurlburt \\ent to Lincoln to at·
tent! the ball game oil Saturday.
Enroute they had lunch at the
home of Jim and Jack Miller lU
Beaver Crossing. Jim allli Jack,
also Davitl Nuss of Sutton, and
DClvitl Tuning of Lincoln aCCOll1
panictl thelll to the game.
• ~Ir. and Mrs. Glen Beerline of

Ort! Wde visitors of the Elgin
Crist:; and Frcd :'.lilblll'lls Sunday
e .. (:nin~. !\Il'. and :\Irs. Dennis Al

'bel'S or Lincoln were Sunday af-
tHlioon \ isitors of the :\liIburns
and Crists. ~lrs, Albers is the for·
ml.'r Joan Beerline, The Albers
will go to Bowie, 1\Id., to spend
Cilristmas with Col. and ~Irs. Von
Wright and family.

:\Irs. Roy Hill accompanied :\Irs.
Da\id Konlslrom and ~Irs. R0;V
:\IcDonnall of Comstock to Hayes,
Kans., on Tuesday Ilhere they vis
ited Rev. amI :\Irs. l\IolTis ~lotley
and famil/, 3 former pastor of
the Arcadia 13aplist Church.

Mr. and :\Irs. Eldon Garsk" of
Taylor \\cre Saturd;1y guests of
:\Jr. and ~Irs. Howard Bolli.

Lena Woody went to Grand Is
land on S:ltunlay to ,pend the
Christmas holidays with hel'
d3ughtt'r, !III'. and Mrs. Clyde
Ch:lmberlin and Craig.

Edith Hallll, who h::.s si,cnt the
I[,,,t five lllo!lths in tire Lilli:lI1
Nehls hUllie, went to Ort! oil
Thursday to li\ e at the LeBoII'
Rest Hume·. :\11'. and :\hs. Wes
Hurlburt took her to Ord.

Pre-ChI i~tlJlas dinner guests of
Mrs. Huth Lutz on Saturday WCre
:Ill'. ant! ~Irs. Walter Bremer and
family of Grand Island, ~Irs. Clara
PI;ulll-eck of Graot! Island and :Ill',
and ~Il"s. Carol Lutz.

Mr. and l\-Irs. Charles Lamphear
were Sund~lY dinner gue"ts of :\11'.
and Mrs. Bob Hiehardson and fam
ily of Loup city.

Mrs. ~Ial'\'in Greenland attend
ed a training mceting for the
Community Action program in
Grand Island four day's last weck.
Tweuty'-fivc people attent!et! the
mecting at the Community Cen
ter last ~I'Jnday e\ening. The
Junior Class of the Arl'adia lIigh
School held a bake sale at the
Community Center: on Saturda,Y.

Mrs. AIlID Moss accompanlet!
l\In. Manin Greelllant! to Grallt!
Island on Thursday. l"rom thl:re
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Caldwell wedding in Broken Bow
Sunday aftei·noon.

Mr. ant! Mrs. W. A. Leiningcr
and Bill returned home from Mis
sion, Tex., SundClY. They had tak·
en a 102d of bees to Texas to
winter. They also visited friends

,in Mission, and were Sun,by sup
per· guests at the Bo!.> Wilsol\
home in Lexingtun on thcir w:)y
hOIll~.

!\Ir. and Mrs. lIomer Wisser of
St. Paul. ant! 1Iarold Miller were
Suntlay dinner guests of Mr. ant!
l\Irs: Louis Drake. ~lr. and Mrs.
Lo\.lis Drake and 1Iarold Miller
were·· Sunday evening gue:sts at
Jess Waddels.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Crockett
of Gibbun call1e Sunday tv visit
her pan·nts. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Elliott. They will spenu Chriot·
mas Day \vith Mcrlin's parents at
SutherLmt!.

Ml,"s. Ihlrold Elliott and Hoy
Nonis were called to St. Paul on
Monday by the death of Clark
lleck. huspand of the former Vir·
ginia Norris. He died Monday
moming in the Veteran's Hospi
tal in Grand Island.

l\lr. and ~Irs. Arthur Pierson
were supper guests of :'vIr. and
Mrs. Steve D,l\ is in Amherst
Thursday in the eVening they at-·
tended the. Christmas program in
tlw Amherst sehool. Their daugh
ter, !III's. Davis, directed the pro- \
gram.

Mrs. Holen Sell entered the Sa
ucd Hearl Hospital in Loup City
Sunday ('v·ening.

~Ir. and Mrs. Gene Haddix
drove to Keanlcy' Thursday e\e
ning and accompanieJ Mr. ant!
Mrs. Gene Allen JIaddix to ~Iin
den to view the Christlilas lights.

The Pl~as;\lIt VJlleY' SdlOOI
hel!-l i:t Christmas progrr'" Fr'rj c;v
evening. The teac;her. Mrs. LOl9
Strong will spent! Christmas 111
Red Oak,- Ia., with a coIl e g e
friend. The teacher's helper' ant!
hu~bant!, Mr. ant! Mrs. ~lerle ~fy
f;;rs will go to Lincoln, for Christ·
mas with their daughter and fam·
Ily,· Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lehecka.
Their other daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Gloor of Kan·
sas City \"ill also be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mmray' l'e·
cehed a Christn'ras call from their
son Kent of Seattle, Wash., on
Sunday. The Kent Murrays will
spend Christmas with her p3r·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kehret
in Portland, Ore. \

With Christmas Greetings from
'I the Wayne Jacoxes of Billings,

Mont., comes the sad news of the
death of their son Terry. He was
killed in An automobile accident
this past summer, lIe had been
attent!ing a tech school ill Den
ver, Colo. Terry was marrieu ant!

.,J

':.

and Irene Wce of Ord, were also
Sunday guests in thc Lin tl e 11
hOine.

Bessie Wood was a Sunllay din·
ncr guest of Evelyn Leach. .

Mr. ant! Mrs. Harry Ritz and
Mrs. ArtlIur Piersun attended. the
Chr i~tlll~lS program at the Com·
stock gr;;dl' s<:lJool Friday eve·
ning. After the program they
\\(:Ie lunch guests of the Hon
RitLes at COlmtock.

~Ir. and MI':;. Hoger MotU were
in Lincoln on Tuesd3Y. They vis
itet! Mrs. Mottl's sisters, Mr. and
1111'S. Frank Bake and Mr. and
Mrs. G(orge llarnes and family.

1'111'. and ~Irs. Gene Hawley anJ
family attenoe(J a family Christ
m:.s dinner at the hume of Mr.
arlt! Mrs. 1L,rolo Hole-man and
family in Ort! Sunday. Others
plesent \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Sybrant of Bas~ctt, and Mr. and
~lrs. Darrel Sybrant ant! daugh·
ter of Merna.

~Ir. anl! Mrs. Elllon Stcfka arid
childrrn \\'rre Sunday afternoon
callc·r:> of 13lanch Allderson. Mr.
aut! Mrs. IvaI Anderson and chilo
dr.en of Ansley \\ ill be rhristma;;
dinner guests of ~Irs. A-nderson.

!Ill'. and ;\Irs. r !lIilo Roach Of
Sc)ttsbluff are spending the \\erK
v'fiting aJ the Kel1neth Dors'.'y
ho.me. Th~'y will also ,visit rela
tives in Sargent. .., .

Mr. and ~Irs. Floy<1 Armstrong
attcl1lkd the Lily Giddings-Larr¥

'.
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fliime lo wish ~ll ot our go~cl friends and
Joyal cuslomers a merry holid~y season full
ot peace and happiness. We extend our
heartfelt thanliS lo you and yo'ur (alnili~s
for your loyal palroliage during lhe year
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Arcttdia Activities

Fred Hunts Observe 52nd Wedding Anniversary

B EST

Bf MargMet Zenlz
~Ir. alll] l\Irs. Dillanl Hunt anJ

Dan, in were Friday sup!Jer
gu>:,sts of 1\1l'. auJ 1\Irs. Byron
Hunt aul f[\wily. On S3tunby af·
tUIloon Mr. awl Mrs. VillanI
Hunt \\ere in the Frnl Hunt
ltuille in Ord to help UIl'm c(>Je
lIAe tbeir 521.11 \\edding anni·
\(I~;;ry. Fri,by aHer IllJOIl.~Ir. ~1.lJ
jIls. Byn,n Hunt and fallllly VISIt·
ed the F[(d II unts in hunor of
tbdr allllivus,1ry.

Urs. LcLlrd Hurlburt was a
:Scu:day aftel noon caller in the
(]ilbut Nagorski ant! Ald0n Hurl-
Lurt hOlli{·S. .

Chli,tll\~1~ p~trlies 'Aere helt! in
[,Il gnLLs, kindLrgarten throu'gh
~.ixth, CIt the Arc&di3 IIigh School
ell Fri,Lly aflf:illOon. The rOum
llluthu S \\ ere hustbses amI San·
t~ CLlUS \Hted e[tch room.

l\Ir. alld ~Irs. L:mrence l\Iaz3n·
ko\\ski of Loup City \\ere Sunday
oUjlJid gde,ts of :\11'. ant! 1\11'5.
Che:oter L·jno\V,ki and family. The
Lono\\"~J.:i·s gr~'lld.son, D:n e ~Iazan·

ko\v:>ki d K<tll1cy, is ,pending a
fnv da \ -.; \\ith them.

lIlr. awl HI'S. Von Wroble\vski
anll f,nBily were Sunt!:,y dinner
gli(,5ts of her parents, ~Ir. a11l!
lITrs. Albert Lindell and family.
S~,nLl Jy afternoon visitors in the
Lil:l!cll hume \\TIC Chris, ~lalvin

an.L! Hogr r Sorrnson of Ord. Den
nis Lindell, who is. here on a 14
day leine frum Fort Belvior, Va.,

I
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FOR MEN
',' -," ~ ,~., I. .... '.'
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Borrowing a hunting penIll~

from another person is prohibite~
by Nebraska law,.' .", "

','66"

ClaoJic

Misko Spott ~~9P"

.. It • ...!J t'~ altfa)S beelt our pleasure 'I ,

to sene you, thanks to )'our luyalty.ami "" ,.
guod tfill. TVe hopf! that YUllr holiday ~ .. i'~:'
seaSU/l a'itl be spent juyously in th" COIIIP€!?X
oj dIOse )'Oll lIold dear• •UerrY Cliristllla~.r . "

. . [.

SEDLACEK LIQUOR ';"
EMANUEL & DOROTHY , .' ~_....;., ~...---.:.J. '

..,

]£S~ 'UflSlttS po~'i
lIllP1 lr01IDIY~'~ .

* -4 .. ~ ,,~, - : I,

"gor l,"to ~Ol' i3 LOnl l~i3 Ju~ in I~e titll 0/

(j)'HiJ, a sal'ioler, w',ic', i3 @hriJ! I~e £0,)' ~'.
.Pul,

--~-_..._---- ---'--~

Gu1n Safely Course Will Begin Jan.'S .,.
The ~nnual shooting educ·ation used for actual practice. TMs~

program sponsored by the Ord practice guns will bc proyidcd by
Jaycces will begin Jan. 5. (he Jaycees, . . ..

The program wiII consist ~f 13 A state tournamept featuring
one·hour lessons, tQ be held elther the best shoolers from commun.
on ~IonL!ay nights or Saturday ities throughout the statc wit con.
mornings. A poll C!f paren~s will eludc the course. The winning
be (aken at the flr;st sessIon to state team then will go on to na.
~etchlline the best \Imc for llleet· tional competition.· i
ll1gs. The course ofCered here ic

All lessons will be in the girls' identical to those being offered
gymhasium at Ord lligh School. in comlllunities thr6ugbout the
Registrations wiI} be accepted at nation where Jaycee ch~ptcrs ar~
the Jan. 5 mcetlng. locatcd. ". " t

The program is open to both
boys and girls between the ages
of 7 and 14. It wiII include in·
struction in all phases of gun
handling, \Ii ith B·B g~ni being

LHTC Grid Bosses
Choose 15 Players
As All-Conference
, Coaches in the 'eastern half of

the LIITe Conference have found
it impossible to pick 11 footbaU
pla>ers th"t stood out OHI' all
the rest during the past season,
so they've pickcd a 15·man all·
conference squad.

Keith Staehr, hf;ad coach at
North Loup·Scotia, explained that
the 15·man squad was necessary
because of tics.

Each of the East's three tri
champions - Sargent, North
Loup·Scotia, and Ansley - lanu·
ed four lllen apiece on the tcam .
The other school in the eastern
half of the confercnce, Anselmo·
Merna, placed three men on
the select squad.

The cOJches did not necessarily
pick by position, trjing instead
to get the boys who had played
the best football this fall, regard·
lcss of positiQn. As a rcsult, seven
backs were named to thc tcam,
three en9s, four guards, and one
tackle. Some of (hose selectcd
also played more than one posi-
tion during the season. .

Of the 15 players, eight were
unanimous selections by the {our.
coaches. Nine of the 15 were sen·
leIS, fhe ,",ere juniors, arid one'
\\ a~ a sophomore. :

The all·stars (unanimous se
lections in bold·face t~'pe):

Sargent - Bob Anderson, sr .
end; Mark Cooper, sr., end; Cliff
Hanna, sr., tackle; Tim Sherbeck,
sr., suard.· .

Ansley - Terry Doane, sr.,
guard; Mike Chartraw, jr.,
guard; Steve Porter, sr., full·
back; TOIll Ryan, sr., halfback.
. North Loup·Scotia - Dav.e Ed-.

wards, sr., halfback..i Cliff Jor
gensen, .sr., end; uordy Krie·
wald, soph., fullback; Jon Reeves,
jr., guard. .

Anselmo·Merna - Dean Cole
man/ jr., ~u\lrterback;, Bill M~
~aslln, jr., alfback; Tom Spanal,
Jr., halfbac . .

\id Sintek, Mike Chartraw, Steve
Porter, and Elton Roland.

r : : , Wildcat Sfats
Player fg fHta pel. fo tp avg.
Van Sl}ke 17 1- 5 20.0 0 35 11.7
Keo\\ 11 _ 10 2- 7 28.6 0 22 11.0
Edwards _ 14 2- 8 25.0 1 30 10.0
Wegoer ...._ 10 9·18 :;0.0 1 29 9.7
Jorjiell5en __ .._ 7 5·10 50.0 1 19 6.3
Dulilz .._.......... 5 o· I O.Q 0 10 5.0
Bergman .....__ 3 2- 3. 66.7 0 8 4,0
Hughes .... _........ 2 0- ° 0.0 0 4 4.0
Se\ crance .._.... 2 o· 0 0.0 0 4 2\.0
Hanson _ 2 Q- 1 0.0 0 4 .3
Wells 0 1· 3 33.3 0 1 .0
Ra5mussen 0 0- 0 0.0 0 0 0.0
DeNojer 0 0- 2 0.0 0 0 0.0
Otto _ 0 O· 3 0.0 1 0 0.0

--.
Tolals ......... 72 22·61 36.1 4 166 55.3

IIigh Games; Van Sl~ ke, 13 (Ncbras·
ka Christian); Keo\\ n 12 (Cedar Rap·
ids); Ed\\ ards 12 (Cedar Rapids). Weg·
ncr, 10 (Greefey Sacrcd Heart and Ce·
dar Rapids); Jorgensen, 9 \Greclc'y
Sacred Hearl).

Teall1 Defeose; 127 pIs. (12.3 pc-r
game). _,

Opl'onents' F'ree Throw Pern'ntage:
42.0 t37 of 88). "

---\-

Arcadia Hik,es
Season Record

A~l'adia warmed up for its holi·
day tournamcnt action last week
by ",inning its fourth straight
game, 73·63, over Greeley Sacrcu
Heart. .

Tim Hurlburt scored 31 pOIlll.';)
to pace the Huskies.
ARCADIA (73) GREELEY (63)

fg tf tp fg ft tP
Murray 5 4·6 14 lIapp 0 0·0 0
Scott 0 0·0 0 Bauer 10 1·6 21
Ch'~kl a 1·2 5 F'.H~·an 7 O·S H
Gogan 0 3·7 3 D.H~·an 9 6·18 24
Dietl 2 2·2 6 Haucky J 0·2 2
Ohme 4 1·3 9 T.W·ner 1 0·1 2
U.ll'brl 2 1·3 5 J.W'ller 0 0·0 0
T.U·brl 13 5·6 31

Totals 28 'i,32 63
Totals 28 17·29 73

Arcadia ... .. _ 20 24 18 11-73
Greeley S. 11. 19 18 13 13- 63

F'ouled Oul: Chelc\\ skI, Ohme, D.
Ryan. F'. R}·an. Racicky, T. Warner.

---r,---"-' , . I

Ord Markets
The prices bcfow were' oblain·

ed trom reliable Onl tirn}s Tues·.
day afternoon and are subjed to
change:. ' ' ...

. Last this
Week . Week
$ .36 $ .37

1.21 1.22
1.07 1.Q7
.67 .67
.93 .93

1.69 1.73

Eggs
Wheat
Corh
Oats
Rye
Milo

. f • *
Ii. I:

~
ADAMEK'S

'-------------_._----_. ---.o«ttc

Ord. Nebr.

L no rea

ment, since it is his tealll which
will. De the only one with a per
fect recod when the tournament
opcns.

Doth Norlh Loup - Scotia amI
CelltUl'a are quick anu like to use
a Pl'e::ising dcfcn::ie.

Hich Burry, a 5·11 senior, is the
pace·settcr for the Centurions.

"Burry may very well be the
best basketball player in this
part of the state,"~ Coach Lewis
commented Tuesday of the Cen
tura star.

The Centurions are not a one
Ulan team by any means, though,
as tht·y ha\ e a couple of 6·2 per
formcrs \\ ho usually control the
rebound phase of the game in an
cxcellent manner.

But here (00 they sound quite
similar to the Wildea ts, \\ ho can
put a fairly tough rebounding
combination on the floor them·
selvcs with 6·4 Craig Wegner, 6·2
Roger Otto. and 6·1 'I err y
Keown, The Wildc'at scoring is ex·
tremely balanced \\ ith Hod Van
Sljke's 11.7 points per game the
leading average. Van Slyke is a
5·8 sophomore guard.

Like North Loup·Scotia, Wol
bach too will be nussin& most of
the stalwarts that carned it to
the final moments of the tourney
last y·ear. The one exception is
6·foot Steve Grossart, who fouled
out with four minutes to go in
the championship game last sea
son after scoring 11 points. In
the first·round game against Cen
tura he had bucketed 24.

Wolbach showcd Saturday night
it may be coming around after a
rocky start. The Mustangs haml·
ed Litchfie.ld its first defea,t of
the season. 6055..

Ansley will try to keep pace
with (he other schools by count
ing on an evenlj' balanced scor
iilg attack. Key pcrsonnel are Va-

State Bank

Effective

NOTICE
-New. Banking Hou"s~, .

"We l/(/rt' GrUll'll By l/dpi,;g' Others Grow"
I '

Januarv 1, 1970
MOQday 10 Th~rsday

! 9 ~.m. 10 3 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. 10 5 p.n1.

~

Nebraska
.Member FDic. .'

Scotia Tournament Field
Has Nothing But Winners·

Outstanding on de,fense so far this year for the Ord Chanticleers has
been Duane Kovarik, shown agaimt Cozad cutting off an enemy ball
handler, Kovarik and his teammates will participate next week in a
holiday tournament at Ainsworth.

Chanticleer Sea50n Records
Player fg·fga pet. ft-fla pet. reb. avg. fo tp avg.
6ill Klanecky .._....._......... 36·85 42.4 20·26 76.9 41 10.3 0 92 23.0

8~I~g ~~~~ill ..·::==:::::==:::==· _......... 2~:~~ ~U ~tu ~U ~~ ~:~ g ~ I~:~
Duane Kovarik _ __.. 9·31 29,0 3·10 30,0 5 1.3 0 21 ~.3

1) II F 5·17 29.4 3- 7 42.9 16 4.0 3 13 3.3Serre \ Ua\tller - -........... 3. 9 33.3 3·1:! 25.0 11 2.8 0 9 2.3
Mat· ' XS·1'h m ::................... 0- 1 0.0 2. 2 100.0 () 0.0 0 2 2.0
DC \"lnCh ,I'h t........ O· 2 0.0 4- 5 80.0 1 0.3 () 4 1.0
D~~\d J01~11 ese.r.....:::::. 1. 5 200 O. 0 0,0 5 2.5 0 2 1,0
L V a 0- ~ 0.0 1- I 100.0 5 1.7 0 1 0.3
J.i~enAnd~I~~~~n :::::..::.... '.. 00: 5 0°'.00 0

0
: 00 0

0
',0
0

t 01,,3
3

00 & g.g
Tom Klanecky .

--
Tolals 83236 35.2 61·06 63.5 15.2 38'() 5 227. 56,8

lIij:h Games: D. ~lanecky. ~6 Golhcn!'urg); Miller. 18 (Lexlllglon); Marlm, 10
lLexlllgloo)' Kovank, 8 \Lexlllglon); Fanller, 5 lGothcol.lulg).

TCijm Ucl:ellse: 20S pls. (51.3 per game).
Opponent5' F'lcld Goal Perceulage: 36.1 (82 oC 227).
Opponen s' F'ree Throw Percclllage. 44.6 141 oC ~2).

OPI'0nen(s' Rebounds: 141 (36.0 per g~~~.__.__ .~~ __~__ .. ~

The records aren't quite as iI
lustdous as la~t y'cal', ;but O,le
four teams p<lrlicipating in North
J'"oup·Scolia's holid~1Y baskclb,,1l
tournamcnt n.ext ;\eck ~lill 0\\11a lot morc vlc(ones than losses.

Togethcr the four participants
have won 12 games and lost 5,
compared to a combined 11·3
mark at the stage of the H)U3
campaign. lIost North LoupSco
tia hcads the list with a perfect
3·0 record; then come Cairo Ccn·
tura at 3·1, follo\H:d by Andl'Y
aUll Wolbach, both \\ith 3·2
illarks.

The two bestreconl tcams are
paired in the fint rounU. North
Loup·Scotia will ballle Cairo Cen·
tura at 8 p.m. Monday fpllowing
a 6:30 game bctween Ansley and
Wolbach. The losers will mcet in
a consolation game Tuesday at
6:30, with the \\inners following
at 8 in the title game.

Last )'oar North Loup·Seolia
won a 65·61 thrillcr frolll Wol·
bach in the championship galile.
The contcst wasn't decided until
the final 15 seconds when Al Wil·
liams hit a pair of free throws.

Cen(ura claimed thiru place
with an easy victory over Ansley.

While its record is the ~anw
going into (he tournamcnt as it
was last year, North Loup·Scotia
has been having to fight a lot
harder for its victories.' In fact,
two of the (hree wins have been

. tight ones. Last y'ear at (his lime
the closest game the Wildcats
had play'ed was a 33·point victory.

The North Loup·Scolia . versus
• Centura contest will match.
teams with ~imilar play ing styles.

"We do a lot of the same
thin~s." Wildcat Coach La l' l' Y
LeW!S said Tuesday. "They just
do theill better (han we do."

Lewis lllay have been indul~
tng in a bit o{ over-cautious mou.
esty whcn he made that state-

Chantst Burwell
To Renew ivalry

Host Ainsworth appears to ha\ e
the' fastest draw of four teams
participating in next week's holi·
day basketball tournament in
that community. But that's not
what O1'd Coach Ken Trubey is
worrying about right now; for
the moment he just wants to
il1ake sure his Chanticleers arc
not ambushed on opening night.
. O1'd has drawn Burwell in the
tirst game of the tournament.
'fhe contest will start at 6:30 p.m.
~onday, and will be followed .at
8:30 by Ainsworth and Loup
City,

The next night the two Mon·
day losers meet at 6:30 with the
winners following at 8:30.

Of the four teams, Ainsworth
is the only one which has becn
able to post a winni(lg n;~conl in
\ts games to date. The BUlldogs
l1a\'e won three add lost one'
That, plus the fact that they're,
plaYlllg on their home court,
should be enough to make them
the favorite. .
. Ord el,lters the tournament \\ ith
Ii 2·2 season record, while Bur·,
well is 2·3 and LouP City 0·4.
, Coach Trubey has anilOunced
he'll make one change in his
starling lineup for Monday night's
conl.est. Sehlor Dennis Kamarad,
kept out of his te.am's four pre
Hous gamps because of a knee
injqry, will get the call in place
of Junior Darrell Fanner. That
will ,give the Chants an all·senior
shrhng fhe.

Kamarud's entry into the line·
up \von't dv much to help Ord's
rebounding - which has been
the team's most critical problem
to date - since both he and the
man he's replacing stand 5·10.
However, Coach Trubey thinks
~anlarad's presence in the lincup
will ghe the Chanls more scoring
punch, and wi,U spread the scor-
mg out mote. .
; SQ far two of the team's three
[etuming starters, Bill Klanecky
and Bill Miller, have prelly much
carried the scoring load. Klanec·
ky has averaged 23 points a
gilUle in the four contests while
Miller has averaged 15 points a
ganie. Cnl~ one othcr pla~'er,

f
reg Murhn has managed to
et into double figures; and he
id it only once, with a 10·point
HOl't in the team's last game 

oj 71·57 los~ to Lexington.
; Jc;iining the 5-10 Kamarad, 5-10

.({lanccky, 5·11 Miller, and 6.\
Martin in the slarling Hncug wil
be 58 Duane Kovarik, probably
the team's best defensive h'lnd.
! Against llurweU the sniaJli,sh
Chants will again be dwarfed.
CoaCh Lcs Piper has a front
line that includes four players
ovel' 6 fed, topped by 6·6 Al Lar·
Son.'

The othcr starters jlre 6·2 Steve
~urke. 6·2 Tom Svoboda, 6·J
~ippy Thompson, and 5·9 Mark
Robinson.

L;lrson is a newcomer to the
squad this ~'ear, but it's been an·
other n"ewcomt'r - Thompson 
who's been the scoring leader,
He consistently has been in the
teens.

AhlOng the five opponents to
date of the Class C Longhorns has
been on~ team which Ord has
pla~;ed, Lexington. Whereas the
Chailts bowed by 14 points, Bur
well was bcaten by 42 in a 74·32
contest. That was in the scason
opcner.

Since then, howe\ 151', the Long
hords have lookcd much bettcr
<\lth9ugh losing to Sargent and
Ainsworth, Their victories came
o\Cr Ravenna and Wood Hiver.

Bl,lrwell was on the road for
all .e1l.cept one of ils games,
against Ravenna, The score in
tlie Ainsworth contest was 77-46.
· T(le host Bulldogs lost only

three players off their 196869
~quaJ, and only one of conse
que~'ce. They are headed by 6·3
Ric Newtoll, with strong support
com ng from BOI Graff, Mike
Mc all~:, and Don Shiffermillcr,
all ·9. .
; LQup City, on the other hand,

was almost stripped by gradua
t(on last ycar. 'Inc Red Raiders
19st seven men off their 12-maIi
squ~d. Still, despite their 0·4 rcc·
ord, they>e pla~cd some good
gam~s thiS )·ea1'. They lost by
two to Gibbon, 57-55, and by {our
to St. Paul, 62-58.
, Tbeir top hands are Bob Gu·

zinski, Rog Obermiller, J"conal'd
Wardyn, and Dave Urban~i. Of
th'it. group, Obermiller lS the
only holdovcr from the 1968-69
squ~d. .

,
THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN

~
l'e~"1owl .. .... 5"{ 1\ .G8
~~dJ~lls coi1;C-:~::=:~ i~ B
idl\;ay Market __._. 29 3 24

\;igorlone(tes ..__ ~7 . 37 26
PIYlllouth Motorelles 24 40 29
Bob Good5ell Con5t. 23 41 30
!\I(ty CloHr ,. 18 46 35
· Uigh Team Selies - Bob Good5e!l

.. Comlrudion, 2£1I~i Tfn Pius, 2,063;
Vigoi lonettes, :.I.Ow.. . _

lIigh Tt'am Game - fen PUIS, 71,,;
nob Goodsell CQU5lruction, 741; Vigor·
lbndtes 702. .
,1Iigh fnclhidual Series - Jan Good·

~lI. 455; C. Deao. 448; Llbbie Merrill.
1'41, ...'. .Hi~h Indhidual ....alUe - Llbble
!Jerf/ll. 176; D0I11\a Vancura. 172; Jan
Good;>ell and DONIhy Wadas, 167.

Co'rrection
Ili last week's Quiz a pictvre of

Jeannie Hruza, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe IIruza, w.as mistak·
enly identificd as being one of
Ke1l¥ Lynn Bur(On

k
granddaugh.

ter of the Ted Len ers. The pIC·
(ure was Qf Jeannie with Sanla
Claus. taken at the Christmas
Jiar(y held in thtjOrd Thea(er and
SPQ1)sored by the Cham1x'r ot
Commerce.

'-------
· 1&. and Mrs. Clint D~'e stopped
in Qrd l<'riday and had Mrs. Char·
~ey' Burdick accoml"anr (h~l1J to

~
urv.eu where they VISited Mrs.

'11'1 Parson, Bess Leggett, and
Irs. Thomas l"laku:,. wlhJ :U',' ;,11

at the ll\.l1\\dl 1'1;11.;1,

Iliph Team Serks -'- Slate Bank of
Scolta, i,968; Jol10soo Moto~s, 2,910;
N'olth Loup Vail.·y D3nk, 2,841.

lliph Team Game - Stale Bank of
SCDtla, 1,036; N011h Loup Valkl' Dank,
j ,029; SI~te ~aol< of tlcoti~, ~95.

Uigh IndiVIdual Series -. Duane
Brechbill, 619; Jerry Huebner, 543; S,l
Furtak, 537, .

IIigh lndj\ idual Game - Duane
Brechbill. 22~; Duane Brechbill, 216;
S,l Furtak, 213.

---~-

WEONESOAy !III~HT lEAGUE
Team W L G8
Scolty's TaH,n.._._ 37 . Z7
Troller's Skelly _.... 34 30 3
Carsory's I.G.A. 32 3~ 5
Arcadia .. d _. 32 3:1 15
Farnlei's Co· p E1ev, 30· 34
Walnut Gru\ e ....... .... 27 37 10

IIigh Team SCI ies - Carson's I.G.A.,
.2.892; Walnut Grove, 2,759; Arcadia,

2.141.
High Team Gan1(l - Carsoo's I.G.A./

988; Carson's I.o.A., 974; Walnu\
Grove, 971.

IIigh Individual Series - Don Good·
sell. 553; Louis Drake, 542; Jess Wad·
del. 536.

lligh Illdividual Game. - B~rot;l Pes·
ter, 210; Louis Drake, 200; Joe Shafer,
197.

GEl

2
4

1
7
9

16
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..·Anderson Br.os. Motor
8~r~ell. Nebr. r .' Phone 346-3175

t\
Look to this sign for Ihb fin.est

.1I0'l(tflObilu, ,portswear, accessorJ.(3S, ~
parts and semce.

gooue~~ skl-doQ.go sid Norlh AmerICA',
:. number one snowmobile ·T.M,

...~~. 0.,"
,,., ~ .f.W'te.

. . '. We'r~ sending our warmest wishes to
. you bnd yO,vi fpmity (or a very, merry Chrisfmosl
.., Thon~ rou (or rout pgtronose.

, ';. '.• :'1 >. . ~

'N~~d,.~~m/s Clothing.,..

",

,
'{

L.o~al, Piq' A~lio~
Durlnq the Past We,~k

;; ;·'·,Q.K. R'UBBER WELDERS
;.,' '; ..... ,'.

•,

I MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
fum W . L
Cetak's Market ... 44 20
Duane's Barber Shop 351 2 34'2 6'2
hrl<Vlew Motel. .... ~3" 26', 81 ia
frll,nb Slaoda,n:I .. 33 at 11
Oon's AutO'Su§PIY .. 29 35 15

~l}~ia CF~~ru. ~~pl~ ~~ U t~
Coca·Cola (. .. 2~ 38. 20 I

W,h Team Senes - Celak's Markc •
~.02li Knights of Columbus, 2,897; Du·
ane s Barber Shop, 2,800.

High 'Team 'Game -" Cetak's Market,
1.0$6; ~/lights ot Columbus, 1,03); Ce·
lat's ~arket 1,008,
. ijl.2h Indiv1dual Series -" Bob Good·
$~V,158li Chuck Ackles, 538; Butch
Turek, ~t3, '. ri d

lllgh Individual Galhe '- oob Goo·
5e\I, 202; Chuck 'Ackles, 199; Man In
Madi, .l~S.· . . .
'. 'I

:T~~SOAY NIGHTL,EAGUE
Tum ... ,... 'w' J.' G6

~ ,f,c Salicy"Bai1k:::= i~ ~:
st. Bjll1k oJ Scotia 34 30
'ohnjol1 Motors H 31
~
eta~ Constr. ...: ,. 33 3
n:I Bowl, 31 33
o!1h ~oup Ins. 29 35

Furt/lk s TV .__ ,.. 22 42
t \ .'

I
I

~



(?hrhtmas r. a
I

happy time
for all

. those

WHEELERS
·Ord. Nebr.

. ,

':

Dargesl Liquor
Bill & KATE

Helen's

We1t'e peeked in upon the, '
" wting lor your lWy festit'e Christm~

af/d couldn't help adding our
'J.'han.k y~u for your fill~ patrpnage arid CJ

. .. Merry Christmas greeting to a!ll

RED/S BARBER SHOP

-lId as we extend our
tnonks, 'we hasten to add our best
wishes to you for the Holiday Season.
Moy'a be one of manifold blessing~

"-

QUlZ, Ord. ~d~r, Thursd,\y, D('~·. 25, 1969
-------------------------
------------------------~.~

Theatre Barber

Shop

One More Survivor
The name of Joe Knapp of Ord

was unintentionally onll tted from
the list of survh ors in the Ed
ward Knapp obituary \\hich ap
pears in Se<:tion ~ of this week's
Ord Quiz. Joe is a brother oC the
deceased.

The home of the Lukes sisters
has h'ad many visitors during
the past sevcral days. Saturday
callers were Minnie Ptacnik,
Hichard Lukesh, Al Suchanek,
alld }<'rank Cernik. Sunday after
noon Elmer Lukesh and daugh
ters, Kathleen and Karen, and
Mrs. Ron Hurlbert visited. And
on Monday MI'. and Mrs. Victor
Benben and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jiashaw stopped in.

Evening Ceremony, at Christian Church
Unites Marlis Myers and Edwin Hackel

.MarJis Myers and Edwin Hack- parents.
el exchanged wedd!ng vows Noy. Mr. Hackel, a graduate of
i'.l in 1 7 ~.m. settll1g at the LIl- North Loup-Scotia High School,
han Chnshan Church. is in his fourth year at Nebra;;ka

The double-ring ceremony was Christian College of Central City.
solemnized by the groom's broth- His bride, a graduate of Ansel
er James Hackel of Liberty. A mo-:\!erna lIigh School and Nor
reception· for 200 relatives an.d folk Junior College, also attends
friends, with Mr. and Mrs .. LoUIS l\:euraska Christian.
Swick as hosts, followed m the ~r__-,-- ,
church parlors.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Myers of
Gates. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Uatkel of Scotia are the groom's

-r----

Mr. and Mrs, Don Mattei'll
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. La
verne Tatrow Monday e\ ening.

....----
Mr: and Mrs. Clark Weckbach

and Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab
~ere In Oma~Saturday.

. Mr: and Mrs. My ron Osentow
ski a:ld Melissa of Old. and ~1r.
and Mrs. Lores Wolf of North
Loup were Sunday supper guests 
~{ba~lr. and Mrs. Ed Jares at

GEne AU3u~tyn & Family

GENE/S ELECTRIC

Ord Bakery
& Employees_

(~IIJ 0/ :JL"tJ
We wish to thank all those

who assisted us in anyway duro
ing our bereavement. We es
pecially thank Dr. Paul Mar·
till, Dr. Dick Elliot, Mrs. Eve·
lyn Jatkson

i
Rev. Earl Higgins,

the hospita starr and a host
of friends.

"He that dwelleth in the
secret place of the most lIigh
shall abide under the shadow
of the Almighty. I will say of
the Lord, He is my refuge and
my fortress; my God; in him
will I trust." (Psalms 91: 1&2)

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr.
and Paul

ear.! 01 :J~alltJ

I wish to express my ap
preciation to those who so
thoughtfully remembered me
with cards, flowers and other
expressions of friendship duro
ing my recent hospital stay. A
special "thank you" to Dr.
Zlomke and his nurses and
the hospital starr for this ex
cellent care.

Mrs. MalY Sowers

December 24, 1969
ADMISSIONS:

12/17/69
Kay Foth; Ord; Shirley Nelson,

Arcadia; Sharon Valasek, Ord;
Emma Hansen. 0 l' d; Wilma
Walthers, Burwell; Lyn Newland,
Ord. .

12/18/69
Ed Christensen, Ord; Ida Hill,

Ord; Maude Clement, Ord,
12121169

George Fenton, North Loup; El
vin Voorhees, Scotia; Gene Wray,
Scotia; Lillian Uher, Ord.

• 12/22/69
Howard Stowell, Ord; Emma

Masin, Ord.
12/23/ti9

Donald Thompson, Arcadia.
PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED: I

Lalu'a Robbins, North Loup;
Tom Kapustka, Ord; Pete Jorgen
sen. North Loup; Phy'llis Cemik,
Ord; Robert Noll, Ord; Lyle Wor
den, Burwell; Charles Jones, Ord;
Daisy Paddock. Ord; Marie }<'itz·
simmons. Scotia.
DISMISSALS:

12/17/69
Yvonne Koinzan & Dau" Uart·

lett; Mary Sowers, Ord.
12/18/69

Sharon Valasek, Ord; Wilma
Walthers. Burwell; Shirley Nel·
son, Arcadia; Lucy Exley, Sar
gent; Jeffrey Foth (DEC.), Orl!.

12;/19/69
Dixie Weber & Son, Sargent;

Elmer Johnson. Loup City.
12/20/69

Kay Foth, Ord; Ed Christen
sen. Ord; Lyn Newland, Ord; Ma·
ry John. Ord. -

12/23/69
Gertrude Knebel, Ord; Ida Hill

fOrd; Emma Hansen, Onl; Pear
Franzen. Arc'adia; Elvin Voorhees,
Scotia.
NEWBORNS:

JEFFREY GUST It'OT1I, Born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gust }<'oth, Jr.
(nee Kathryn Rysthon) of Ord,
Nebr. on Dec. 17, 1969. Weight 4
Ib, 7% 01.
CONVALESCENT CARE:

AHCADIA - Pearl L£e, Ray
Lutz. I1lonele l\Iilbulll, Mada Mil
burn.

ORD - Josie Uenson, Earl Han
sen. Kristine Gudmundsen, Le
nore Nicolls. Florence Ball, Em
ma VodehnaJ. Elizabeth Urbanski,
Neltie Burrows. Belle Kingston,
Emma Long, Leonard Woods, Del
Ia Young.

LOUP CITY - Ray McFadden,
Sophie Lewandowski.

CENTHAL CITY - Grace
Leach.

TAYLOR - Howard Kamery.
NORTH LOUP - James Cook,

Katie PaIseI'.

earl 01 :J~a"lJ'

We wish to thank all our
wonderful friends, neighbors
and relatives for their thought
fulness shown us during the
illness and passing of our be
loved wife and mother. Your
calls, cards, flowers, foog and
memorials have meant so
much to us. Your kindness will
always be remembered ..

Gleim Bremer
Richard Bremer

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Condley

earl 0/ :J~alllJ

A sincere thanks to every
one "ho was so kind and con
siderate during the illness and
loss of our loved one, Shannon
Dun bar. The comforting
words, - cards, flowers. food,
memorials to our father and
assistance at the shop and
hom(: wcre greatly appreci
ated.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny lhde
Terry, Jeanne and Cathy

J/uJpilal

nuleJ

Miss Adeline Studnicka of Au
rora, Colo_, arrived home Satur
day to spend a two-week vacation
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Studnicka Sr_. and
other relatives. Her brother, Jim
Studnicka, and sons met her in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Frances ~lcCan left Tues
day for Chicago, Ill., where she
will spend Christmas with her
dqughter, Sabra, and spn James,
wbo will join them from Ann
Arbor, Mich, Son Hoderick will
spend Christmas with frienqs in
Lincoln.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Greenland Sun·
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
John WOlab.

•

o

o

oCHRISTMAS ~

o'JlDlNGS '.
'U'e're so thankful

tor your goodwill and
pafronage the year 0
longl Our warmest

greelings to you
• an.d those dear to youl

o

•

o . 0
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MIRA VALLEY
Mrs. Lores Hornickel, Rogene,

Ronda and Roger visited Mr.
:>nd I\f rs. David Glinsmann at
Rockville Friday evening:

Jub. ::iophie It'u::;s entertained
at a Tlre-Christmfls dinner Sun.
day, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
} .,nt~tn ~'u~s. Brian and Christie
of Grand Islantl, Mr. and Mrs.
}< l'allK rUSS and family of North
Loup, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Foth. .

Saturd~y afternoon guests of
Meta Malottke and Emma Smith
were Mrs. Daniel ~etlik and
daughters Sandra, Roxy, and
Melany of Haleyville, Ala_, and
Mrs. Setlik's mother, Mrs.
Charlie Dobrovsky of OnI.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement,
lheresa and Rex of Kearney
spent Monday afternoon at the
Geol'ge' Clement home. Edwin
and Victor have been with their
grandparents since Saturday
when the family came from
Kearney to' hear the tantata,
"The Night of Mirades," at the
Se\ enth Day Baptist Church in
North Loup.

Mr. alld Mrs. Waller F()th vi~
Hed their cousin, Mrs. Gerhard
Beilkel at St, Francii Hospital in
Grano Island Ihursday. MrS.
Beilke· had surgery the previous
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. }<'oth also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ured
thauer Sr. and their daughter,
Mrs. Loy ~Iarotz, and baby Chris.
Mrs. Marotz and baby are stay,
ing 'with the Bredthauers tem
porarily. Mr. Marotz left for
Vietnam recently. ,

Mrs. Don Clement and Theresa
Of Kearney called 011 the Gene
Bredthduel's Sunday afternoon.
. Mrs. Rose }<'uss and P. J. Sedus

of Scotia -visited Mrs. Sophie
J<'uss Thursday afternoon.

Steve Pokorny was a Friday
overnight and Saturday guest of
Tracy Johnson. ._

Mr. and Mrs. Eh.~~r Bredth
auer visited 1\11'. }.nd ~Irs. Walter
Lint e Dee. 16. IAfter attending
funeral services I for 1\Irs. Glenn
Brel~ler in the afternoon, they
and Mrs. Sophie'. Fuss called on
Mr. and Mrs. Ev~rett Hornickel.
. Mr. and Mrs. Kenlll:. tIl }<'uss and

children of Grand lsla"nd visited
the Lores lIornickels Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Elva Hayden of Fairbury
<:amc Monday afternoon to spend
the holidays with the Clar~ Cle
ments, George Bells, and George
Clements.
- Mrs: Elmer Hornickel visited
her 1)10ther, Mrs. Lucy Koelling,
Sunday afternoon.
4 Th~ four children of the Dar
rell Connel:s stay cd with the B~ll
!lyschons last ,veek while then'
folks attended the Sun Bowl foot
ball game.

:Shop At Home!

Ord Cheese
.Co./ Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. L:l\'el'llc TaUow
'" cre gubts of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver Sunday evening.

Mr. and !\frs. Jotul PaprOCKi
..1J.d Mr. alll! I\ln;. JOl' 1',111rocl\1
and Krbline, all of El)Tia, were
Sunday evening guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Polak and family.
They came to celebrate Mr. Po
lak's birthday, which was Fri·
.day.

----
.Mr. and Mrs. George Paider

and Mary Ann Gould of Arcadia
" f' r l" Christmas dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider
and Dale on Sunday. Additional
afternoon and evening guests
\'ere Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ~lcCall
Ctlll! handy, and ~Ir. and Mrs.
Ray Sybnmt of Bassett.

~lr. and ~Irs. Leo Wolf and Mr.
and Mrs. John Wozab were hosts
at dinner in the Elks Club }<'ri·
day evening. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Summers, :Vlf. and
Mrs. Rollin Dye, and Steve and
JerC Wolf.

me? I

-0-
The LeRoy Noll family show·

cd their team spirit Saturday,
as they promptly replaced the
Chrbtmas trim on their out·
door lamp post with a huge
"Go Big Red" bubble globe
for the Sun Uowl game at }<~l
Paso. Whdher this was the lIo
ings of Dad Noll or his hH)
footbaJl·minlIed sons, Urad and
Dick, I'm not sure, but never·
theless I liked the effect it
created.

-0-
- Even though the shopping is
finished for another Christmas
1 still find myse If fli pping the
pages of those catalogs which
show extremely unusual gifts.

Neiman·Marcus, out to top
. itself year by year in its
Christmas catalog _offe rings.
this year serves up these sugar
plums: For her, a $10,600
I1one)'weU mini-computer that
can be programmed to plan
menus, as welI as the house
hold budget. Uf this computer
is all it's cracked up to be, I
fear today's housewife could
be eliminated completely!) For
him, what should be a liCe·
time supply (100,000 gallons)
of Aramis cologne with a price
tag of $5 million.

-0-
COFFEE CUP PlllLOSOPlIY:
Christmas is the time to let
your heart do the thinking.

Darrel & Ruth
Lumir & Carolyn

Vera.
Jim
Herb

Betty
Freda

I' .

..(1J~@8~
08'81J~g'

May ifbrinlJ ~OH jc,jfl~l
hourJ, happlf memorieJ.

: fhoU9hU. of old fricl1d~,
. .. . .

,Smith/s Tavern
. . -

& Star' Lite Lounge

H~ppy New 'Year

Armstrong hlsur~nce Offices
• I

;

!
- .

>.",

WS~i~B~ all the 6es~
antL, bri9~test jOHs of t~e .
Christmas Season

The Wozab Agency
JOHN AND ALYCE

:70. fJou and YOUPJ-

MERRY CHRISTMAS

I
\

We take this opportunity to thank all of our friends

and custon~ers- for' yo~r past patronage. 'anI.! \"ish you all a
\ ,- . , -

',11W~)I1derrul Holiday Season.r '!, ~. f~ _.'

.1

,by CaD-oB /L<§~f8Jq;gf1
This is a delightful season... of your favorites with

-No one can deny that the at- hope so.
mosphel'e 'of the whole world
changes - it's as if a happy
smog were hovel ing over
eyerything. ,

~ People are pohte. They
smile. They try to be helpful
to one another - all betause
it's Christmas.

,They say things li~l'. "Go
ahead I believe )'ou ",ere next
in line" or "I beg your pal'
don." They say, "You~V"e never

',\ been to our house. ~ or .gOO~;
nfss sake, stop ?y tOlllght.
They really act smcere. about
things. -,

,The spirit of th~ s~ason ooz
e$ from ~hopplI)g crowds.
Churches are fill~d to ove.r
.flowing, and there s a song III
ttie air. _ '.

.Richly celebrated, .no~ nec
e~sarily in m?l~ey, but 111 t!l~
pleasure pf giving and rece1\
109, thi~' season, cap. supply
memories for a hf~tllne.

, -O~ ,
The c'ha~ces seem slim that

there will be much cookie bak·
, in~ going on in ~'our home 0,1'

mme this week (If you haven t
baked cookies by today - )'OU
probably won·t get any baked
-for sever~l dayS now) so ",:e
wjll elimmate a recipe thiS
week. Surprisingly. or maybe
not so, the recip~ barrel ton
tains only cookie recipes.

Let's start the New Year
with a fresh variety of red pes.
Could you shal e at least one
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Since're :<.;

thanks
to our

.""-t:tMM

Jim - Mel
& Employees... ~..~
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5 & M Farm Equipment
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ShirlE'Y BrUha of BUrIl ell \\ as tal;, in COllh(ut:k Sund"y Mr. ~l1d
a Saturday supper and cvening :\hs. Se,tak's other children lind
guest of Charlene Paider ill the gn1l1dehildren, Mr. and 1\1rs. 'Leo
Charles Paide!' homC'. GitlJm and family of St. Paul and

Mrs. James Vopat and Vidal' nIr. and Mrs. Hobert Sestak 'and
dru\ e to S.u gent l'riday, whuc ~'Jll~' of Areudia, joined the group
they 1\ ere gUl·:;ts of Rene 1Il00r::,e for a pre-Chri:;tmas dinner in tho:.
amI JLIlia Ccrn;.-. home of the elder Se~taks. 'Jhe

Mr. al1d Mrs. Jell'Y Sest,\k ami all retul'l1ed home that e"ening.
family of Lincoln eame Satunlay ------..~ 1

to ~pend the \\cE'kend with his Sflop At Ho'm'e'
p~rents, :'Ill'. and :.\11'5. Frank SES- . ~

t·,· <"
-to to '. ...• .·,t

. ..

.-----'------.

!lfr~. Ell MOl'a\ c(', Mrs. JoIn}
Konq~l, Mr. and !III'S. Frank Kon
eel and Lan y, ~tr. allU 1111'S. John
Konee!, !\Ir. and l\lr~. Lr,dllie ll.
Bruh,l, Shirley BrLlha of Blll'Il'011 ,
Arleen Klanc:cky, and !I.1r, and
lI1r~. Loui:; Nab~)rtki anu son,
wcre vbitors of 1111'. and 1\11'5.
Ch?,rles Paider and Charlene. Doth
:'Ilr, Rnd lIIrs. Paill"r were ill. L3t·
er they all attended the ti.lrkcy
dl'a\\ing and salV Santa Claus in
dOI\ntoll n Com:;lock.

Sunday afternoon 1\irs. J 0 h n
Wells, !llrs. Robert l\rdik and
Cindy, and the latter's friend, ~11
of Burwell, werE' guests of :'\;11',
and 1\1rs. RaJ mond Dowse and fam
ilv. Eva \Vells w"s abo a guest
there.

!llr. and 1111'S. Louis Pesek Sr.
and 1\Irs. Anna Drim, all of 01'11,
\lcre Dec. 17 visitors of 1111', and
:\[rs Charles Paider.

T'+" +" ",'
•.+ -t,
.. 'I, .j ... . . .

• ¢-4.

Cash and Florenfina

/

Welniak Grav~1

'We tnr<:o kings of Orient ore, Bear'ng

Gifts Vle ~ravcrse 0[,.1r," As !he holiday SOGOS

fill the o'r, we'd like 10 odd our cheerful
note: Good wi~r.es to yo'u and your kllnily,
onJ heorry thr.:Jnl.s for your loyol pollon'!;3.;o,

,.

US·Nc. t
Nd;r,uka
Apples
Great With
Pork.

I ;-

Us~ To Make yOW'
OWI1 Sallhkraul

~~~~~tJ1

------------------

'--'----'---- ---'--------:--------------

Comsto"'k Gn·.:e School. RodD""
Nagorski look part in the play an
Christm<1s W I.lslC'.

Later the Na&orskis and Bruh,\~

\lere guests of the women's pat·
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. CharlE':~ Paide,',
in Comstock. They all helped Da
vid Nagorski eE'lebrate his 5r~
birthday. Ilis grandmother, :'Ifrs.
Paider, baked and decorated a
birthday cake \\ith fi\e cal1tlk~.
Charlene Paidt:>r, Heed Smith, and
Arleen Klanc:cky \\ ere also gCle:':ts.

~Ir, and :'III'S. Jel'lY Pesek I\en'
Frioay e\ E'ning visitors of !lk
and :'\lrs. Charles Paider,

We RescT<'t The
Rig/.t To Limit
Q.wntjtj~s

15 Farniliesof

P,'<tS
O(,.;;>:!
Th,';(
D~" 27

Cabbage
Winesaps

urday. A H:eeption was held at
the hom0 of the bride's parents,
Mr, and :'\trs. Zara Sel1 of AI'·
callia. :'\11'. Drake is a bus drh er
f,'r thE' Comstock Sc heol.
~lr. and !\II'S. Louis Nag'orski

and sons \I ere SUl1llay aftel1100n
\ bitors of :\11'. anu Mrs. Charles
l'aidt'l' and Charl"n'2. Later that
ilft~ruooll Charlene accompanied
the Nagorskb to Brl)ken Bow.
That evening she was among the
pre·Christmas supper guests of
Mrs. Glddys Nke. Charlene boanls
at :'Ill's. Nile's.
, Mr, and !IiI'S .. Cah in Tn'ptow
and children attended the Christ·
mas concert Dec. 16 in Ord at
the senior high auditorium.

:'111', and 1111'S. Elu)n Stefka and
family \\ere Sunllay guests of her
1110ther, :'III'S. Blanche Anller:;oll,
in ArC:<lClia.

!lIonday e, ening ;\11'5. G. L. Lut
man, accompanied ~Irs. Ruth T, r·
dik to the Cahin Tn'ptow home
\\here tht'y Ilere ,i::;itors that
e\ ening. .

Sunday afternvon !III'S. Cah in
Tn'ptow, Paula, Handy and Heidi
alttndcd lhc :'Ilethodbt Christmds
Call~ata at the United :\lelhudist
Chl,lrlh in Comstock.

:\11'. and !III'S. Frank Visek ,bit
cd Dec. 17 with !Ill'. and :'III'S.
Lew Winkleman and son Elldy on
the fa1'111. .

SUl1llay aftemoon :'Ill'. and :\Irs,
Frank Vbel~ \H:re among the
lliunbers that attendll! a meQt
ing of ZCB.J. Lodbe No. 112 at
the Nalional Hall. Th,~ 1903 offi
CCIS \lere rc-eleeted for another
)'ear.

Th,lt e\cning :\11'. and :III'S. John
Ne\ rkla and Mr. and !llr~. Fr,mk
Novak of Onl and l\lr. and !\Irs.
Anton ~o\otny of Elyria \lere
C'f\l'd guests of the Viseks. Cards
\'\He pla)ed at two tables \\ilh
high priLe going to Mrs. Anton
NOlolny and Frank No\ ak.

Van Vopat of Ke:lflley was a
Thursday 0\ u night guest of his
motlll'r and brulher, !Ill'S. SbLie
Vonat alld Vidor.

Fl iday C'l'llillg Mr. alld :\hs.
Louis NJt;ol ski allU sons and !\Ir.
and !III'S. LUJJ1ir Bruh;t ;lnu family
of EI)ria attend0d the annual
Christmas progr2,ll1 held at the

(

Ord Cold Storage..
Bop & Betty Dworak

E'dghiil
, .

Mo·tOYS
k·

J -. •_________. ..J

------------'.

I

bruska home :'Ilonday afternoon.
!llr. anu !Ill's. Edwa1'll Kriss at

tendc:d funeral sen ices Der, 16
at St. lIIar{s Catholic Church in
Sargent fo\ Anton l)enben, who
passed away the 13th at the liur·
'''E'll ho,pital. !Ill'. anu !ill'S. Jaml'S
Proskodl and Donnie al~o attend
ed the sen ices.

Mr. and :\1rs. Jim Proskodl Jr.
of Colull1bia, 1Il0., anh cd Sunday
evening at the home of his par
ents, !lIr. and :'\Irs. James Pros
kocil Sr., and Donnie. The couplc
arc spending their holid,ly "aca
tion I,ith their parellls. They \\iJl
retLlrn to sc1wol in :'\Ibsouri af
ter. ~el\' Year·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamts Proskocit
and Donnie \\ere Sllnllay evening
,i~itors of Mr, ami !III'S. Ernest
l.:lrilh at Onl.

1I1r. and :.\11'5. Ira Dahl in of
LOll§; Pine' came Satunlay ami
spent .the \\ eekend visiting their
cousins, Elnil al~d Eldon Trojan.

Donald Ed\\ al ds of Bisl11a1'l'k,
N. D., ,isiled in the Trojan home
SUlJday el ening. 1

11k anu 1111'S. Donald Edwards
'and fall1il~' are herr to spel1ll the
ho!ludYs "ith :'\11'. Eclwanb' fath
er, Den Edllalds, and her parents,
:'Ill', ancl !lIrs, ~\n:hie Drake, in
Comotol·k.

:'Ik anll :.\Irs. Alh))ph KlancC'ky
\\ c·t'C: Si.ll1day aftelllOon visitors
'of Mr. and :'I1rs. James Proskodl
an,J Vonnie, ;
: )'ir. 2nd 1111'S. FQmer Baiky
\\e1'e ~Ionl13y e, emng \ isitors of
1I1r. and l\lrs. Chadd Paiuer.
, Johnny Nagor:;ki Jr. of Grand
,Islanll stoppc:d in' at the Louis
.Na~orski home on' his \Yay back
from Nort h Platte. While in
~orth Platte he ,isited :'Ill', anll
:'IIr~. Ahin Worecek and family,

A pre-Chl'blmclS dinner and gift
exl'1)Jn::;e was hdd at the home
of !\Ir. anu !llts. Joe Peshek and
SOliS of Ulem il1E'. Those attend·
ing We1'0 1\11'. and !Ill'S. Charles
AIIIJl'ight anu Wl'sley of Com·
~to(k, :'\;11'. and :'\Irs. John Peshek
of !',til fie:lJ, ~tllll Jack Peshek and
sons, also of Fail fielll,

All.ll1 Drake and Zelda Sell of
Ar<:"d[a \I('J'C m!inied in Ord Sat-

, ,-
"

Midway Market

Elyda Bar
Daryl Simpson, Owner

, '-
Elyrta' Weldin(j &

Body Shop
Leonard Janicek

Don Dffner

Ready for Anything
Greg Trojan of Omaha also

came ::>atunlay (6 show' his un·
cles, Eini I and Eldon, his new
Bron'cho 'Jet:p. I,le. is going, to
spend some time with thtm hunt
ing.
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Ord, Nebr.
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Zlomke·Calvin
'Furniture

ELYRIA MERCHANTS

BETTER ••• ON A

/N M"q/Mi'
posture l3on(f~
II!~ATTRESS ANO BOX SPRlllG SET
WIlH INOEPENDENT COIL ACTlOt~

L & H Repair

ElydQ' FQrm. Supply
•t .~ Roman Lech '

I • .:' ,

. ..... '" ..
~Iyria Farm Fertili~el'
, ServIce & Propane '.

Bill Wadas ~ .'

Persona Is
~lr. allli ~1rs. Ronald Ritz and

family were hosts to the follow
i~1g guests after the COlmtock
Grade School Chrbtmas program:
~Ir. and :'lIn. Arthur Pienol1 and

RamOl1a Celeb'rates !lk. and !III'S. Harry Ritz, all of
A birthday dinner party was An:allid, aml Glenn aml Charlene

Duckhofn. LUllch I\'as sened later
held Sunday in the home of !Ill'. in the e\Cning.
and :\lrs. Hona1d Hitl. Their The Ronald Hitzes hosted a
daughter. Ramona was honorc·d ChrbtlllJs buffet suppE'r Dec. 17
on hc:r 9th birlhd::l)'. Guests IIel8 in h0110r of the Girls ~llssivn:;!v
~14IiJ~n ~IontanJne, AJic:e Slit],)- Gll1ld, its counselolS ami guesls.
paId, ]3yron and Blenda DU\lse, Glenn Heller was a Tuesday

asn
p:'I~r"Lalld~!rs. Walter ~ebon. ~l~?F~;~il\~fr: ;:h:lr~:~:l:l~~~

WE'sky Koncel \Iere :'11.0 n day
guests of :\11'. ;{nd :'III'S. Louis Na-

, , gOlski and so:'s, _ ..
~Ir. aill!. :\lrs. Clint Dye \\ ele

Sunday dinner guests of ~Irs.

Dye's brother and sister.in·law,
:'\Ir. and :'\Irs. Hlls::;ell Wood 01
Grq~ley. .

l\Irs. Dennl, Drass lIas hostess
at her houle recently of the
Women's Sodety of Christian

',Sen ice. !III'S. Ruby liig~ins had
chalge of the progr,'m and prc·
sented a Chi istnL1S lE'sson.

:'Ill'. and :'\11'5. Homer Dailev
\\ele Sunday ell'ning gUE'sts of
!Ill'. and :'\Irs. Charles Ellersick.
Mr. and 1111'S', Da, e Duryea hall
been Frill,,)' e\l'ning gue:;ts of the
Ellclsicks.

Satul'l!::ly evening :'\lr. and :'\11'5.
Jack Dra.ss and Lu.anne of Sal"
gent W2re gU0stS o( :'\Ir. and !lIrs.
!lLlIon Gr:l11ger. .

Mr. and ~Ir5. James Ploskocil
and Donnie 'attendtd the Coni·
stock Grade School Chri~tmas
progl <till 1'1 id:,y e\ ening at the
s(h{)olL{.JL!~Jl").

1I11s, Euwalll Kri::;s ,bited with
11k a'r,u 1111:,. Bob Lebruska of
Wyoming anu Mrs, Anton Le·
b~ucka of SidnE'Y in the Joe Le-

.An.dersen Refrigeration Service
Bill & Marie

By Wilma Nagorski
Santa ,C,laus mach~ it to Com

stock Saturday aroLllid 4 pIll, for
a tide od lhe fire truck. He dis
tributed . ~acks of goodies to all
the kiddies as w~ll as the elderly.
J.,ater th.e turkey drawing of 14
turkeys \llld one duck lI'~s made,
Joe Lebfuska, Eldo~1 Trojan, Char·
leqe Paider, Shirley Bruha, :'I1i!>_
Joe Kamatacl, Larry KOl1cel and
Bill Kriss I\(,re al;lOng U-.e 14 llin
nen,.

Co~stock ~~mmen~~.\. .: . .

Santa's' Gifts Will 'Grace Christm~s, . .
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Donna .Johnwl1, ac('opJpanlcd
the Youth l<;ellowship group a!
the Evangelical l<·ree Church to
Kearney Saturday e\'ening to Sec
il "Youth for -Christ" film. - .

of stock cows mated to Here
ford bulls, start calving March
18th, free area, cows sorted
and sold in lots to suit the buy.
ers.
Resi,tered Quarter H~rse

Gelding, 6 years old. Kid
broke and gentle.

77 Choice Hereford stock
cows, 6 & 7 years old.

30 Choice Hereford steck
cows, 4 & S years old.

21 Choice Angus-Hereford
crossbred stock cows, 6
years old.

This is a top producing herd

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
·'On.e 0/ The Sandhills Larqest Cattle Auction.s" .

Cattle Sales Every Fnday at Burwell \. 'i ''t
Tho market where yCIJ can buy or sell with confidence•.

- 128' Cattle -

ORD GRAIN CO~

FARM AUCTION'
VVednesday, Jan. 7, 1970

Sale Time: 12:30 P.M. LUl1ch-Lodi Woman's Clvb

The fQllowing livestock and machinery will sell at Public Auc
tion at the farm localed: Six miles northwest of Oconto, Nebr.
on Hiway No. 40, or 8 miles southeast of Callaway, Nebr, on Hi
way No. 40.

Bob & Laura Pierce
, "

, . Owners
Auctioneers, R,ona1d & Allan Woodward Clerk, Farmers Bank of Oconlo

- Machine'ry -
1956 John Deere 620 Tractor, 7300 hours good; 1957 John Deere 227 2-row
mounted Corn Picker (mountings for 620); John Deere H·foot Grain
Drill on rubber with alfalfa seeder attachment; John Deere SO-foot Corn
Elevator; John Deere 2·row Lister, Model 730; John Deere 7-foot Mower,
No.5; John Deere 5-foof One-Way; 1956 Paper Model 62 single row En·
silage Cutter with windrow pickup attachment; 12-Foof Duck Foot; John
Deere 2-row front mount Cultivator; 195$ Allis Chalmers Roto-Baler,
good; John Deere 4-section'. 24,foot Harrow; F·l0 Farm Hand loader with
12,foot hav head, steel teeth, grapple fork and snow scoop; IHC 12-foot
Dump Rake; Hay Rack, 14-foot bed on rubber; Hav Rack, 12·foot bed on
rubber; Wagon with hoist, on rubber with 6x12 foot box and side boards;
John Deere Manure Spreader; 5 - 12-foot Feed Bunks; 40-Bushel Pride
of the Farm hog feeder; 40,Bushel Thieman hog feeder; Road Drag;
Clipper Fannin\! Mill; Pump Jack; 30-Gallon Gas Water Healer.
120 Ton Alfalfa HaV in stacks, ht, 2nd and 3rd cuttings, 1969

hay, easy to move

TERMS: Cash Be on hand at sale time. Very few small items

Mr. and Mrs. Joh11 13\:51, Jill
and Jacl} of Coulter, la, arrhed
Monday to spend tne week with'
her folks, Mr,. iUlu Mrs. Ar('hie
Mason.

""!"'"' =ocr.,.,

and in the e\'ening he atlemhl
the Christmas ~antata at ZIGn
Lutheran Church in Scotia.

Mrs. Harry Foth spent MOll·
day with the Wayne Urwiller
family at Ravenna.

Mr, and Mrs, Dan Cook visited
Mr. and Mrs. llarvcy Stuber at
Ravenna Dt'c. 17. The Stubers
are visiting their son and family,
the Charles Stubers, at Raleigh,
N.C,. during the holida)'s. The
~'ounger Mrs. Stuber is the daugh·

, tel' of Mr, and Mrs, Cook.-

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.

Merry Christmas, From the
Staff and Manageme'nt af

Sargeflt Livesto~k

Ord Livestock Market

.1
l('<~~~(~I<..(.1(.1".(I('<~J(lth{!(I't't'(,lt'€'C.·t',t,~·(.r(~'~hC.''t~(l('''..()(t<.'(~'f.(~C.~(

For this week 
20 small baby calves
25 mixed steers & heifers, 200 to 300 Ibs.
25 wf & angus steers & heifers, 500 lbs'bone brand, green
15 mixed steers & heifers, 400 to 500 1 s', green
12 cows, steers & heifers, one brand
10 angus steers, 800 lbs" one brand '
14 wf & brockleface steers, 400 to 4' 'llan :,

:;ieveral milk cows, [--S' . ,'\".. \ I
Many more cattle 1ll smaller lots /,;,,;:'~.";:O:$'.\ I

.",." :--!" J \

HOG'S . /' '
Butcher hogs sold to a top of $28.05 on '222 lb. weights,

204 Ibs, $28.00, bulk of good hogs $27.20 & u8; 233 Ibs. at $27.25;
252 Ibs. $26,30; 231 lbs. $26.90; Sows $22.2 to $24.05; feeding
shoats $28.00 to $31.00 per cwt.; small pigs $14.00 to $16.50 per
head; 37 lb. pigs $16.25 per head; 75 lb. pigs $25.00 per head;
43 Ibs. $24.00 per head; 40 Ibs. at $21.00 per head; brood sows
steady, weigh-up boars $17.30 to $23.00.

Another good run of pigs and shoats for the saJe this
week. Sell your market hogs this week. The market is
high and the demand good.

For late listings tune KNLV radio Thurs. & Sat. mornings
1 to 8 o'clock.

728·3811, office 728·5102, C. ,D. Cummins

Wishing Everyone a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

Demand for cattle was active and strong. l<'ancy wf steer
calves 260 lbs. $120.00 per head; wf heifers 355 lbs. $34.60;
wf steers and bulls, some with horns 435 Ibs. $36.00; angus
holstein cross steers 435 lbs. $34.70; black wf heifers 335 Ibs.
$33.75; angus holstein cross heifers 565 lbs. $29,00; angus
steers 432 Ibs. $36.50; wf steers with horns 420 Ibs. $37.00;
holstein steers 595 lbs. $27.00; wf heifers 460 Ibs. $33.00; wf
heifers 520 Ibs. $30.00; wf steers 520 Ibs. $35.70; wf heifers
511 lbs. $32.20; weigh-up cows higher $17,00 to $19.70,

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
, W"lt Brunken Sr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308-527·~795

Walt (Butch) Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308·521.3185
. Office' 308-527·3711

Oiled Highway, Sarg~nt, Nebr - Lighted Airport

- --

_NT

"Holiday Greetings" ,
We wish to take the 'opportunity of the Holiday Season,

to express our gratitude and sincere appreciation to all our
customers and friends for another wonderful year here at
Ericsoli Livestock Market. I ..

We arc especially grateful for the tremendous support
our customers have given us. All of us at the 1l1\Hket ap
preciate your attendance and "Thank You for You{ Patron
age." The Management and Personnd wish you a very Merry
Christmas and all the blessings of the Holiday Season.

Livestock Auction
'SaturdayI December 27

Ericson, Nebraska
Next Cattle Audio"

Lilst Saturday's cattle auction was a vcry active lllarkef,
higher on all classes. Largest percentage of the feeder cattle
and calves going out of state. Steer calves sold $39.00 to $42.50.
Heifer calves $35,00 to $38.50. Jerry Cosier topped the heavy
heifer calves with 24 heifers 473 Ibs. @ $38.20. One consign
ment of heifers avg. 655 lbs. for 45 head «j $31.10, 18 '4~. $30.50
avg. 685 lbs. 43 steers 604 Ibs. @ $34.35. Chaffin sold 32 steers
875 Ibs. 'a1 ,$32.05. Next special sale, Saturday, January 10.
Please call the office or one of the Managers to list your cattle
for any of the coming sales.

Saturday, January 10

Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James Duane Pelster
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653-2415 653·2676

Office phone Ericson .653-2305

·.sunday, <linner gucsts of the AI· ..
fred Bursons \\'ere Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Sindelar, Mr. and Mrs. Hal"
ry Foth,- Mrs. Ed Cook, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Staab and chil
dren.

Guests of the Rollie Staab fam·
ily for supper at the Veterans
Club Dec, 17 were his folks, ~Ir,
and Mrs. Reuben Staab of Ber
wyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Burson and Angela.

George Br"T."r visited Bill
Vogeler in North Loup Sunday

rolled up. these Indians have
done pamting like this for
hundreds of ~'ears.

I also borrowed George's prize
onyx checkerboard, a gift from
Kathleen and Dick, to show to
the group. It is heavy and needs
to be handled carefully. I hate to
think what would happen if I
dropped it. '

The boys and girls were at
tenth'e, and it was a pleasure to
be there, Our grandson Tom was
one of them. Some of their ques
tions I could answer and some I
couldn·t. One I couldn't was,
"~'rom what kind of tree was the
bark takell' for the picture?"
There is a lot to learn about our
neighboring country.

We take for granted electricity
and what it does £,01' I,IS. When
folks in the' valley were without
it for about an hour at dusk Mon
day, we appreciated it more
when it came on again. The line
crew has our \'ote of thanks for
so speedily doing repair work.

Merry Christmas to all!
Penonals

Funeral senices were he 1d
Saturday forenool). for Jeffrey
Gust, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Foth Jr. The baby was born
Wednesday and died Thursday.
1"ollowing the sen-ices the family
had dinn':r at the Francis
Ryschon home, Present were Mr,
and Mrs, Gust ~'oth Jr. and Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust ~'oth Sr" Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon ~'oth and ~hil

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Rpchon. Mr. and !\Irs. Richard
\~ right of Broken Bow were af·
ternoon vhitors.

Students home for the holida)'s
are Mark and Connie Peterson of
Kearney at the Dick Peterson
home, Monty and Janis Koelling
of Lincoln at the Orel Koelling
residence, Darrell Hackel of Cur·

, tis at the Russell Hackel home,
DeLysle Burson of Denver, Colo"
at the Alfred Burson farlll, Shir
ley Peterson of Le;\!ars, la., at
the Br) an Peterson residence,
Kay Foth of Lincoln at the Lyle
1"oth plaCe. Beverly Bremer of
Seward at the Bill Bremer home,
Nancy Krcilek of Kearney at the
Joe Krcilek farm, and Janet
Lange of Grand Island and Jean
ette Lange of Kearney at tho El
don Lange residence. Also ex
pected by Christmas are Virginia
Duvall of Lincoln and Richard
Duvall ot-I'\orfolk at the Jac~ Du
vall home. Bob Stowell and his
family of Lincoln are spending
part of the holidays wlt9.the
Lloyd Gewekes." . I' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin CQUins
entertained with a pre-Christmas
oyster soup and cnlli supper at
their home in Maiden Valley Sat·
urday ewning, ltuests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Peterson and
Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. ltl1s:?ell
Hackel, Darrell and Mark, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Hackel, Mrs.
Edna Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Burmood of Loup City, Mr, and
Mrs. Art Palser of Central' CitYl
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Collin~ ana
family of Grand Island, and Mr.
anci Mrs. Henry Starn and Ray
of Scotia. ,

The Walther League of St.
John's Lutheran Church went
caroling Dec, 17. The songs were
followed by a chili supper and
games at the Lyle }'oth tome.
'"L'wenty-four were present at the
Christmas party. '

The Couples Club of the Luth·
eran Church also wenl caroling.
They went to homes in the valley
Sunday ewning.

Angeline Koelling of Wauke
,gan, IlL, is ~pending the holiday
!iCason with her sister and fam·
i1y, the Mervin Hornickels, and
her mother Mrs. Elma Koelling.

Sunday guests helping Mrs.
u:o Mroczek celebl:ate her birth·
da)' were Haoy Kowalski and
sons of Loup City who ~'erc din
ner guests of the Mroczeks and
afterpoon visitors Kenneth Kowal·
liki, Al Kowalski, and Shirley
Cole, all of Loup City; S,haron
Jansen of Grand Island; and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Arnold and chil
dlen. Mardy Willenbourg of Oma-'
ha was a weekend visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lan~e vis
ited the Jim Bremers at St. Li·
bory Tuesday evening. William
Holtz, who makes his home with.
the Bremers, returned hOllle with
the Langes. Mr. an\! Mrs. Bremer
wwt to Brookings, S.D" to visit
hi.. mother, Mrs. Elsie Bremer,
who is hospitalized there. Sunday
the Bremers and Ed Lange were
dinner guests of the Henry
Langes. Mr. Holtz returned to
SL Libory Sunday.

Vi,it Children's Home
Rev. Earl lligglllS, Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Len z, Leonard
Marks Dale Huebner and Russell
Hackel visited Epworth Village,
a United Methodist Children's
hOUle at York, Sunday arter
noon. They presented the home
with a monetary gift from the
Mira Valley United Methodist
Men's group. They also toured

, the village.

Brea'king Pioata Is Climax
Theme of the Christmas pro

gram at Valleyside Monday eve·
ning was "Christmas in Many
Lands" as portrayed by the pu
pils. The finale was the breaking
of a Mel'ican pinata filled with
candy. Santa Claus also arri\'Cd
with treats, and a social hour
with Christmas goodies for re
freshments closed the evening.
School closed Tuesday with a gift
exchange, There will' be a vaca
tioil till Jan. 5 when school reo
sumes.

Teache~s Honored
Mrs. Earl Higgins entertained

three Valleyside teachers, - Mrs.
Delores Hill, Mrs. Joy Wert, and
Mrs. ~is Peterson - at a coffee
after school Dec. 15.

, Babble~Bertha
I enjo~'ed showing our slides of

Mexico to the \llore than 40 sixth
grade pupils at the grade school
in Ord last week. Teachers of
the;;e two ~roups are Mrs. Ann
Pocock and Johnny 1hde. Mrs.
Winnie Williams, our fonner
neighbor and Mrs. Alice White
are practice teache.rs.

The youngsters had an interest·
ing dbplay of articl('s fro m
Mexico, the country they are
studying. Articles I brought with
me to show them were a reboza
with beautiful cross-stitch designs
made by Indians and a picture
on the bark of a tree painted in
bright colors by Indians. The
bark is stripped from the tree
into a sheet thin enough to be

Flovd, Mildred, Gaylord, Carl, Ruby,
Richard, Allen, Gary and Lumlr

At {his beautiful and
jO)'ous time of the year, we

would like to take the opportunity to say
"'{'hank rou" for )'our patronage. Ha\'e a Merry Christmas.

BOILESEN SEED CO.

Kearney: Mr and ~Irs. Harold
King, Connie, James, Sharon
and Alan; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rice, Mike, Eileen and Jo~'ce;
Mr. and Mrs, Ron Rice; Mr, and
Mrs. Dan Spilinek, Brad and Di
anne; and ;\Ir. and Mrs. Kent
Hornickel, Kathy and Steven.
Other guests beside the family
were Susan Hunt of Arcadia, Den
nis Lindell of Arcadia who was
home on leave, and Earl Mottl.

, With genuine appreciation to our
customers for their generous consideration, we take this
opportunity to extend the season's greetings and good
wishes to you apu y'ours for holiday joy and happiness.

SEED CORN

,Buy Any Funk's G
,

Hybrid Seed Corn
; )

Before ~anu:ary 1, 1970
And

SAVE

Ord & North Loup
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C RISTMAS
OR ETINQS

SOc a Bushel

,

FARMERS

Mira Valley Memo

Yule Dinner at King Home Draws Young and Old

SPECIAL

CARSON BROTHERS
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3204

By.Bertha Clement

Mr, and Mrs. Irving King en
tertained at an early Christmas
dinner Sunday. Thirty-six were
presentJ' representing five gener·
ations trom age 20 months to 90
years. Guests were ClaraJ Mag·
gie, and Charles King; Tea King;
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness,
Gary and Paul and daughters
Zol~ of Hastings and Ph)l1is of

! '

,
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Wishing you 011 the ioy
ana conf"lntment

of this holr seoson.
'Parrott

Deal,ty Shoppe
128·5358MIS, Dillo Troyer

SECTION TYIO

' ............." ....reemm .,.,WCq M"

, Please note that we will not l(e op.:n 'thursday night for theso 3 lUonths
as t};te stores ate not schequled to be open all Thursday nigpts !o(' these first
3 months of the year and int;tead we will be open un extra 2 hours on Friday
hom 9 A,M. to 5 P.M. . ,

Closed Saturdays

Cash Welniak has captured nearly 100 coons ~o far this yearj white obieet inside trap is e9g used as ba·it.

ish about things like that. They "At present we ha\ e a high popu· effect of humidity on hatchability
didn't want to look at any stinky latiun of coon and cu;, otes, and of eggs.
old scalps, so theY'd jll:,t ask the at othel' timcs we h3\e seen "During winters like we had
fellow how many 'he h:ld and pay the rabbit population so high that last y'ear," he said, "pheasants
him for whate\ t:r he said \\ithout it was harmful to crops. Today get weak and they are not as
counting them." rabl>ils are vcry scarce, as we fertile. In addition, an egg needs

Fede al He! A a'n? have \\itnesscd nature's way of a certain amount o,f humidity. In
Instead ;f a boul~ty, rh~ s'enator contrOl:. . re~~nt y'e~rs ,we ve . had ~ry

hf1d another suggestion that has Humidity Cau~e of Decline? SPl1\lgS, Whl.ch IS t)1e tll~le pheas- ,
worked in the past and he fecls "1 per:;onally feel that w'e arc !lnts do .theu· nesting, I ve found
might be worth a try again, He in a low C;' cle as fa.r ~s pheasan~s In hatchmg duck eggs that 1 ~a~
said the federal gO\ernlllcnt has are concerned,. Wlt~ the mam ~1Y best re,sulls a~~er the raI~s
a predator control program under reason for thiS bell1g ad\ er~e c~ll1e lat,er 111 t~e, y~ ".1' and th~l ~
which it will send a man into an \\as mol(' humldl~y l1l the all',
area to set out bait, traps, and In a Cycle? , .
cyanide guns. All the local an'a TIle so,ng th~t was Parodied to
has to do is pay the man's salary. begll1 t~llS arhde actually. starts

Kokes said Valley County h.ld out, "w here h:1\ e all the nO\~'ers
such an individual working here gone?, ' . , Gone for soldIers
from 195,1 through 19GO, primarily the lIstener through, a ~ycle of
t6 contrul coyotes. lIe said that \ er~cs that end up With hUll back
the year before the federal tnlp- Low humidity harms eg9s, where he started:
per came here the cOllnty had wt:atht:r conditions in n:ccn~ "Where have all the flowers
paid out $1,180 in co~u(e boun, y'e~lrs. . gone?". Young girls picked
lies, and by the lin,e he quit in them everyone. _•. Where h.ne
19GO the bountil'S wt:re do\\'n to .' Rloc<,lch h,'s bhu\\n that all t1w young girls gone? , , •
just over $200 a ve:lr, hatdnLili1y of allY bird egg is Gone for husbands everyone. ' ,

"This is a ~ontr'l!l pfllgl,llll, nut \elY low \\h,,'ll hU1l1;,litv is low Where ha\e ~1l the husba,nds
an eradicatIOn plvgrdl1J" the for a 11 ruloll[;(ll pC! iud' of time gone&." Gone for soldlC1's
senator stated, addi'1g that he durilJg the ne,ti11g sease,!," the c\ery'one ... Where ha\'e all the
will be happy to chcck into the ~CllJtor \\ ent 011, ·'all ..1 this COll- soldiers gone? Gone to gra\ ('.
possibility of st:l! lillg it ag:lh if dilion h:,s <:xblo:d hCle in rl'cent yallls eHr)OI.e Where ha\o
there is sufficient intelbt, )t:ars,"'- all the graH'yards gone'? , , •

Pre\iously a group of farll1l'rS Senator Kokes ~dlled th:,t low Gone to flo\\ers every'one . , ,
raised enough mon"y to pay h~ljf humidity, comLinl'd with a hard Wh.:re h3\e all the flowers gone'r
the salary, and the Valley County \\inter last) car, h:ls rcsulted in '" YOUllg girls picked them
Board of Supen isors agr.:c'd to a shortahe of large broolls. !'Ibny everyone,. ," ..
pay the other half, After the first hl:ns h.n e hate he,d out only 1\\ u And so the cy'de starts over
ye,ar, ho\\ ever, Senator Kc kes, or thl ee chicks compared \\ ith again. Ouldoorsmen hope that's
saId the county picked up the fuJI their normal bloaLls of six to 'the \\ ay it will be \\ ith the pheas.
tab.' (:ig.htec'll. he adlkd, 'ant in Centr.,l Nebraska.

Two at On~e Welniak, who has raised many
He said the ttapper would wOlk kinds of fowl 'domestically O\cr

against any anim,11 the pearle in the years, agreed \\ ith the sella·
thi$ area wanted controllel, For tor's obsel valions concerning the
instance, at the same time he was 1--------:---:---'------------------'
working on the co~ ote program
here previously, the fcdcral trap- I
per was also reducing prah lC
dogs to a \\orkable le\t:J

Senator Kokes also pointed out
that the price for pelts, especially
those of coons, has riscn to a
leHI sufficiently high to encour·
age faI:m~rs to do some trapping
on ,thelr 0\\11.

Controlling 'the predators will
help with the pheasant shol tage,
Senator Kokes think" and so will
shorCening the hunting season He
is one of those, however, who Ceel
that the real ans\\ er' must come
from Mother Nature.

"Through the years most Of us
with a lillIe mOle age have "it·
nesscd the cy'des as other species
of game rose and fell," he stated,
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Zikmund abo advocates shong·
er predator control. He said his
wn Doug and thc latter's father
in·law, Bill Leininger of Arcadia,
did quite a bit of coon hunting
during Doug's recent lea\ e from
the Navy.

"Operating in a very smail
area, they killed 30-something
coons ill five nights," Zlkmuncl
said.

Z i k m u n d also questioned
whether chemieals sprayed 011
crops have any effect QIl the
pheasant population.

"The deer h,avc been increas·
ing by about the same percent
age that the pheasant have been
incre(lsing by about the same per·
centage that the pheasant have
been declining,'; he said. "That
makes 111e wonder about the
theory that herbicides and pesti
cidt:.s harm the pheaasnt.

Most other Cal mel'S and sport·
!llen in ten iewed fell that chem·
icals probably conti ibuted to the
decline, but none felt that they
'-vere the main factor.

90 Percent More Cover?
'George Rybin, another ASC3

employee and a farllle r south of
Ord, echoed his -boss's observa
tions,

"We have had soine compara
tively mUd winters recently 
last year's was pretty bad, but
before tbat they were mild - and
if the Game Commission theories
are practical, our pheasant pop·
ulation should be increasing, But
it's not.

"And I think we've gQt 90 Jcr.
cent more cover than we 1),1 in
the· '30s," RYbin added. "Back
then you could see a bull s!'1ake
half a mile away."

Eliminatin~ or at least shorten·
ing the huntIng season was one
thing everybody except Paulsen
aereed would help, although they
differed greatly on the degree of
help.

Game Commission Rapped
"1 never thought I'd'live to see

the day pheasants would be as
~hort as they are now," stated
Dick Woznick ot Loup Cit y, a
fonner Game Commission em
ploy:ee. "1 think hunting should
be closcd in a block of counties
- say six at a time - and just
move across the state that way,
Everybody would be close enough
to drive to an open area that
way, and nobody \\ ould be hurt.

"But all the Game Commission
seems interested in is selling out·
of·state licenses," Woznick added
of his former employers.

This area's state senator,
Rudolf Kokes, is also an enthu
siastic outdoorsman, and he advo
cates a hunting season that wuuld
cease before the snow starts to
fly in earnest - "at the very
latest the middle of December."

"When the snow comes, the
pheasant has more trouble find·
mg food," Senator Kokes said
Saturday, "and 1 think he ought
to be left alone. With grouse,
du~ks, geese, quail, rabbit,
pheasants, deer, and {or many
people coy'otes, thc're's enough
game that the seasons could be
spread out and none of them
would ha\ e to be too long."

SQuth Dakota Season Cut
Welniak pointed out that South

Dakota already has gone to a two
day pheasant season on the west
side of the Missouri River and
to a 30-day season 011 the. east
side of the rher.

"And they have more pheasants
than we do," he added. "We don·t
need a 70-day season." ,

Welniak is one of those who
puts a major portion of the blame
for the population decline 011

Raccoons draw much 'blame,

predators. And he is one of the
most active in the county trying
to do something about it.

''I've caught coons, opossums,
civet' cats, cOy'otes, turtles, bull
snakes, lind even a tpm cat so
far this year in my traps,'~ WeI·
niak stated, ''I'd estunate the
coon total at between 80 and 100."

E99s for Bait
The Elyria farmer also said he

knew he had a larger pht:asant
population on his farm than "any
place within five or six miles."

As bait in his traps he uses
eggs, and the results are proof
positive that the much talked
about coon loves them.

"I can lure a coon from a block
away," Welniak stated. "1 break
one egg in the trail and then put
another nearby. The coon smells
the broken egg, and it lures him
into the trap." ' ,

Welniak said he shoots the var
mints while they're still in the
traps, and the blood left thereby
lures olhers,

Will Share Trap Desi9n
His traps are homcmade, y"ct

of a simple but emdent design.'
Many pcoplc have asked him to
make some for them.'Welniak reo
poded, but he doe~ not want to,
However, he is wiDing to share
his design with any'one willing to
build his own or get a blacksmith
to build one for him,

"If more people would start
destro>ing the coons, I know
we'd ha\ e a lot more pheasant
anI! quail," he stated, '

Senator Kokes agreed that val'
ment control would be a big help
in bringing back the pheasant,
but he did not feel a bounty - as
some advocate ..:.- would stand
much chance with the state leg·
islature. '

"We had a bounty on coy'otes
several y'ears ago," he said, "but
when surroundil1g states dropped
their's we star\ed paying for
coy'otes' ~l1ed, ll1 _other' states,
People would kil) 60 or, 70 at a
time, bring them acto""s the state
line, arief ast< our CQJ.lNjes, to pay
the pounty.' d, ..'., "

, ".Many ot Qttf" cqlJT\tl ' clerks
were women too,", the s'enator
stated~ "an<) they were 's<J,ueam-

Coyote$ kill their share,

our croplands much cleaner,
"The Game Commission says

the solution is adequate cover,"
Paulsen went on, "but adequate
cover is not a fenceline full of
weeds. The coons and coyotes use
those fencelines as runways,"

In order to be of much help,
Paulsen said any piece of cover
must be big enough so that pheas
ants can hide from predators, be·
cause predators also use the
same cover.

The SCS chief also mentioned
a point that was brought out by
several other speakers,

"Pheasants like to nest in al
falfa fields," he said, "but manY
su<;h nests are being destroy"ed
Lecause of the night cutting ot
alfalfa with modern machinery."
l\Iany hens \von't rUI\ at nifht.. he
added, so quite a few 0 tnem
are destroyed with their nests.

I.ess Huntin9 Said No Help
Paulsen said he didn't think

elimination or shortening of Ne
braska's 72·day hunting season
would help.

"Pheasants are relatively short
lhed anyhow," he said, "They
either die of starvation or lack of
cover in a few y·ears. 1 doubt if
very many' cocks survive their
second winter, so I don·t see how
shortening the season will help
- provided hunters don't shoot
the hens and they're not supros
ed to, I feel we might as weI go
ahead and shoot the cocks since
they're likely to die anyhow.

Cleaner farming hurts,

"Frankly, I question whether
we're ever going to get the pheas
ant population back to what we
can remember," Paulsen con
cluded.

Many outdoorsmen disagreed
with him and Aagaard on both
COVel" and the effect of hunters,

'180 Degr~s Opposite'
, "1 honestly don't believe we had
much more cover here in the Soil
Bank day's than we do now,"
said Zikmund, \\ho manages the
Agricultural Stabililation and
Conservation Service office, "This
part of the country is the pheas
ant':; natural habitat, and 1 think

1 we ha\e more cover now than
ever before, My pos~ion is 180
degrees opposite from that of the
Game Commission. They've tried
it their way and it hasn't helped.
Why not try it our' way?"

"Our way" according to Zik·
mund, wouid include complete
~limination of hunting for at least
two years and possibly three.
When resumed, it would be held
to a maximum of one month.
, "The seasons have been too
long" h~ stated, "Lots and lots
ot pheasants have been shot. The'
Game Commission cut the duck

,~ season and it increased the duck
'population. Why wouldn't it do
the same fOJ: the pheasant?"I- ~-'--_:~

Herbicides contribute,

men who try to put their finger
on the' principal reason tor the
pheasant's decline,

Lack of adequate cover is the
theory being advocated by the
Game Comm,lssion, and some lo
cal enthusiasts agree. It is signi
ficant that Aagaard, who helped
get the pheasant started as a
game bird, is one of them. '

"We will never have pheasants
again unless we get our co\er
back," Aagaard stated flatl~ Sun
day. "We ha\e a lillIe bit less
each year,

12 Chicks Per Brood
"Some years ago when they

had, the Soil Bank, that's when
there really were pheasants \
around here," he said. .

"Sec those bluffs acrOSS there?"
he asked, pointing across the val·
ley back of his home to a sh,lI'p
ridge bey'ond, "That land used to
lay idle, and the fourth or fifth
year in a row that it had been
idle I took sonle estimated counls'
of the pheasants. When the wind
\ViiS from the north and there was
a light co\Cring of snow, it was
nothing to see 200 or 300 phtas·

I

Poor Shot
Aagaanl remembers that Pad

ridge had also gh en eggs to
someone south of Ord - exactly
whom he can·t recall - and tflat
individual was doing the same
thing he was, hat.ching them out
and releasin~ them.

While he did not live to see the
pheasant reach its peak in the
30s, Partridge did live Ion g
enough to see the first hunting
sea~on. In fact, he hunted with
two comRanions from Lincoln on
Aagaard s farm.

It'QJlically, though, the man
SOllle 'would term the "}'ath·
er of the Pheasant" in Nebraska
did not shoot a single bird that
hunt.

"He shot at several but miss
ed," Aagard related, "and the
two guys with him did the same
thing, They came back jI,Ista cuss
ing, and Charlie asked them why.
lie said it was nobody's fault but
their owni the birds flew up right
in front Ot them and they couldn't
hit 'em." '

Differences of Opinion'
Getting back to the p'resent

day, opinion is quite divlded on
why tlie pheasants ha\C ,departed
this part of the state, And it is
even more divided on what to do
to get them back.

Predators, chemicals, hunte'rs,
lack of adequate cover, and the
weather each ha\e their advo
cates among farmers and sports·

reducing the hunting season will ~elp bring the bi,rds back,

grown tht·y took off on their own. ants there. Now you just don't see
"The next year we got quite 3 any.

few eggs, and that was wnat "We let another smaller plot of
really got 'em going around the ground - just five or six aCres
country. Before then there wasn't - lay idle for several y'ears," he
a pheasant anywhere around in went on. "Every year from 10 to
opc-n countly, but by 1927 or '28 15 hens would go in there and
they had increased so fast that hatch a big brood of egg s,
the Game Commission opened the Twenty-two was the most I ever
season on them." saw in one nest, and I would

estimate the average to be about
12. Tw elve time~ fifteen is a lot
of birds."

One who agrees with ,Aagaard
and the Game Commission is How
ard Pa.ulsen, nianager of the 10'
cal ~oil Conservation Service of-
fice. '

'Predators Like Cover Too
"Cover is the big thing", he

said recently. "We're maklOg a
bigger effort with h~rbicides, and
we have cleaner cultivation to
day, Generally, we are keeping

Mo~t outdoorsmen feel

all night long. The Game Com
mission had given us permissiun
to use the spotlights ju:;t {ur those
three nights,

"I think it was $2 a pair they
paid us for the birds. I Iemem
bel' one >-ear we had to take them
to St. Paul and one year to Ord,
They cratcd them just like chick·
ens and sent them out by box·
cars to South Dakota and Iowa."

Won't Shoot Now '
Both a v i d conservationists,

neitht,l' Zikmund nor Wclniak
will kill the pheasant now.

"This is the first y'car in my
life since I've been old enough
to fire a gun that I haven·t shot a
pheasant," Zikmund said, "And
1 won·t shoot one either."

"Last winter I put out grain
for the pheasants and quail,"
Welniak a.dded. "Mel Steen (di·
rector of the State Game Com
mis~ion) say's it doe~n·t matter
if you feed them or not, but it
does mailer when you have a win·
tel' like we had last year:'

There are differences of opin.
ion as to who actualll brought
pheasants to this part 0 the coun·
try fir~t. Welniak says be remem·
bel'S a man who loved near Ash·
tOll at the eastern edge of Sher
man County as being the fint
pheasant owner,

"He raised thf.ll1 dpmestically,"
Welniak said, 'and he got too
many of 'em. So he turned some'
loose," ,

Charlie Partridge
On the other hand, Dr. Auble is

among those who give a man
•with the apt name of Charlie
Partridge credit for introducing
the pheasant to Nebraska,
, 'fhe most active local citizen in
last spring's attempt to have the
State Game Commission head·
quarters' mo\ed to Ord, Dr. Auble
wrote the following to the com
mission directors at that time:

"One of the things I recall fro III
the past is that the Nebraska
pheasant got its start in Ord, and
I thought this would be of intere~t
to Y'ou commissioners.

"In about 1913 or 1914 a man
here in Ord owned and operated
the Hotel Ord. There was quite
an area behind the hotel, so he
made some pens and sent to San
}'rancisco, Cali!., {or a few Chin
ese Ringneck pheasant. Ilis proj·

, ect was very successful, and be·
fore long he wall turning them
loose at various places near Ord."

Really Got Goin9 in 1918
Partridge was the man Dr.

Auble was thinking of when he
referred, to the hotel operator.
Unfortunately, Partridge died
more than 40 y-ears ago without
ever realizing the full extent of.
what he started, but one of his
best friends is still alive and
healthy and bears out what Dr.
Auble says:

"Charlie visited us man y
times," Jim Aagaard remember·
ed Sunday, Aagaard is a bachelor
farmer who lives with his sister
six miles north of Ord in the

, Haskell Creek vicinity.
"Charlie experinlented with his

pheasants a couple of, years,"
Aagaard went on. "But then he
started to do prelly good, and so
in 1917 he ga\ e us our first batch
of eggs. We put 'em under ban·
tam hens and hatched 'em that
way; After they were about nalf

The big broods are gone from this are a, but farmers hope they'll be back.L

Empty' Stockings Haunt Hunters
As Pheasant Season Nears End

"Where have all the pheasants
gone, long time pas~ing?"

As the final days of the 19GOs
loll by, that's an appropriate
adaptahon - at least to sports·
men and conservationists in this
p:Jrt of ?\ebraska - for one of the
decade's most popular songs,

Where have all the pheasants
gone?

That's a good question, for
which there seems to be no con·
sensus an~mer, Ask any five out
doonmen, and Y'ou 're liable to
get five different answers. But
there is one thing they'll all agree
on - the pheasants are not in
Central Nebraska anymore, at
least not in the numbers they
used to be, ,

"There was a time when there
were so many pheasants around
here that they \\ ere a threat to
the corn," Cash Welniak, a farm
er and "i1dlife enthusiast from
Elyria, recalled Sunday. "They
got so bad about pecking seed
corn out of the ground tNit
there was talk about putting a
cht;mical on the Corn to help COil·
trol them, We sure don·t ha\e to
worry about that now."

"In the '30s \\ hen I was a kid
we used to the on pheasants and
rabbits," another fanner, Lloy'd
Zikmund of Ord, said recently.
'·It \\as nothing to pick up your
gun and go out and get your limit
of fiH~ in a couple of hours. But
no\" you'd be happy to just see
five in a full day."

Just 20 Percent Left?
No one has any statistics to '

show exactly how much the
pheasant population has declined
In these parts, but some local
farmers and hunters feel it's at
least 75 to 80 percent from the
peak period of the late 30s. The
decline was gradual for m,U1y
years, but it has n'ach.:d alarm·
ing proportions in the last thrt:e
~ears with the steepest dip com·
mg this y'ear.

"We -haH'n·t added up 0 u r
books (or the year y'et," Bob
Dworak said Saturday, "but off·
hand I'd estimate our pheasant
business is do" n 50 percent from
1968. And that wasn·t a good
>ear:'

Dworak and his wife Betty
operate the Ord Cold Storage
plant, which is the principal pro·
cessor for hunters who fly or
dri\e in from outsiue the im·

, mediate area.
What makes the pheasant

drought so ironic is that this gen·
eral area - Gret'ley, Howard,
Sherman, and Valley counlles 
was where the birds fint got their
staft in the midwest. From here
they w!.lre later sihpped not only
to other parts of Nebraska, but
to ,neighboring states as well.

Official records dug out recent
ly by Dr. Glen Auble, for example

iEhQW that in 1926 a total of 14,33
ring-neck pheasants "ere ship.
ped live from the four Central
Nebraska counties to 49 others
throughout the state',

Gave Birds Away
Specifically, here is what Dr.

Auble found in the Wild Game
records of the State Department
of Agriculture:

"Early in 1926 the ~ureau was
faced with the situation of hav
ing too many ring-neck pheasants

. in Howard, Sherman, Greeley,
and Valley counties, while in
eastern and southern Nebraska
there was a great demand for
these birds. The Bureau macte ar
rangements {or trapping and
tnmsplanting the~e birds. ApProx·
imately 15,000 \\ ere thus redistri
buted. The average cost in get
ting birds in this manner was
$1.40 per bird, whereas to have'
shipped them in from game fanns
or to ha\ e impoded them they
would have cost $3 or $4 per bird,

"The following ring-neck pheas
ants were trapped in se\ eral of
the counties where they had thriv
(d especially well and were re
shipped to the counties as
noted: , , ,"

Then follows a list of the 49
counties with the number of birds
each r.:cehed. The number rang·
ed from 510 which went to Saline
County (located in southeastern
Nebra;;ka, with its principal com
munihes being Crete, }"riend,
and Wilber) to SO which were
shipped to Lincoln County (lo
cated in south-central Nebraska,
"ith its major municipalities be
ing Cozad, Gothenburg, and Lex-
ington). '

Trapped Pheasants Live
Local residents recall other de

tails of the transplant operations.
"1 remember when ,\'e used to

'trap thcm and send thell1 to
South Dakota," Zikmund stated.
"I could get 40 to 50 a night trap
ping in stubble fields, and the
Game Commission paid me 50
cents a bird." '

"We used a spotlight on an old
l\Iodel-T Ford," Welniak said in
telling how he and a couple of
friends caught more than 300
pheasants in th-rt:e days. "It waS
a lot of fun," he added, "and
we usually ended up trapping,

\ ,
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40 Years Ago .
D~ll ill

d
« the fust six n'lo6.ths of J

an aCli cnt SUl\l'y III r\eblaska,
\llwh <:o\elcd the period end·
ll1' XO\ 5, 1929, automobile ac
udents in the state caused 236
deaths and 2,345 injuries

l\lls~ Vera !l1cClatchey, teachcr
for DI~tlld 36, SUffCICd a badly
cut alln \\h n sbe hippcd on a
pkce of coal abd fell, thlLlsting
her alln thl uugh a IHodow

Chfl,tmas Day \las faloled
v.lth \\ ,11 m, summll y \I cather
that includcd tempel atul es be
t\\ ~en 40 and GO degl ees, no
snU\\, bl ight sunshll1c, and the
SPlIlt of Chlistm8s unfeigncd

l\Ilss Lilllan Jear), mathema·
tics teacher al Ord lllgh School,
~pent hcr Christmas vacation in
Se'\ <l1L1

One hundl cd fifty boy sand
gills \Iele el1l0lled in 411 clubs.

A b,lsket and piC social was
well attend.:d at the DI~trict 31
school. Col. Anton Radii \I as thc
aUl hon.'cr, and !lllss Emma Ho·
se k the teac her.

RED CROSS

help
liS
help

NOlth Loup.
PncumOllla claimed the !Ife of

Claud l{omans, 5~ yC,lr old Ord
r(sidcnt He \Ias sUl\iled by his
\\lfe, fl\ e sons, and tlu ee daugh
ters

Thlough the Hed ClOSS toy
shop 145 chlldlen Ilcehed toys
for Chll,tma~

BUl\\ell lesldcnts recehed an
unexpccled Chrbtmas Pi esent
when their D~cember elech ic
bll!s \\Cle lll:llled, each m:uked
"Paid" a11d till' \\old~ "Meny
Chll,tmds" \\ lltten au ass them

or not to "upen the A A Club
ruom' on thiS Christm)s E\e,
both deudcd the'y could dllnk
thdr coffee there ju"t as easIly
as thl, could in thc second hand
StOI e •Perh,lps - iust perhaps

SJllleone ~lll,HI' stumble
tblough the door '111AI' NIl;llI'
11wy kne\1 that otho" \Iith fam·
llies \Iould be spencllng Christmas
EI I.' \\1th them So they opened
the clubloom and put on a pot of
coffce

As the'y \\Jl1kd a\\ ay the quiet
e\Clling o\er stc~ming cups of
coffee, suddenly they \\ el e startl
ed by a knock on the door

They opened It to fInd - stand
ing III ft ant of thcm - a oncc
pluminent cal penter He had
becn dl unk for ~ cal sand scldom
could get a job, e\ en in the sum
mCf Dllllkinci had \Il(ked thiS
man's hfe!

He StdgPl cd thlough the door
th.lt Chd~tJl1,1s Ele .. a sono\l
ful s~ght to an)'one \Iho may ha\e
sccn lum But the men leadl1y
accepted hUll, pOUlcd han a cup
of coffee, and hstellcd to hiS prob
lems They thcn outllncd their sug
gested PIO~l am to help him re-
bUild hIS lite _

That \I as eight) cal s ago The
Junk dealer died a few yeal sago.
But the one hme can ~ out bo)

,\nd how did he lecall It'
'1 he best Pi csen t hc got this

) ear \1 as a simple Chrbtmas
card be.ll ing a ColoI ado address
'lhe sign,ttUle? It \\as signed by
the man that staggered thlough
the door that Chll~tmas E\e.
He's sober today ., because
someone \I ,1S thel e \I hen he
needed them

MEHHY CllHlSI':\IAS!
\

Per capita plOduclion has dlOP'
ped shal ply, since the popula·
tIOll of th~ SO\ let Union has in·
II eased by mal c than 15 llll)hon
during thiS peliQd.

US Depaltment of Aglicultulc
expcrb sa~' c\ en the 150 milhon·
ton estunate could be optImistic.
In Kazakh~tan and other yarts of
Rus~ia, glain lepottedly hAs been
1}lng for \\eeks 011 the bare earth
LU1plotectcd agalll~t frequent
lains and snow.

In lllany aleas of Russia, silos
also \ICle not leady to recehe
the glall1 Tlucks sent in frolll
ather republlcs \I ere imlllo!ulized
for lack of Sp,ll e palls The reo
sults ha\ e bcen lal ge scale spoil
age

11m y.:ar·s htH \ est \1 as cut by
unfa\olab'c \Ieathcr and delayed
pl3.nltn$ due to lart,c scale break·
dO\lns In farm machinelY.

The glain ClOPS \Iele especial
ly bad 111 the r\orth Caucasus and
the Lo\\ er Volga region, usually
the lllOSt pi Odclctil e al cas in Rus·
sia '

TI.e Soviets \lilllla\e sufficient
food for their 0\111 people, accold·
ing to US Illtclllgence estimates,
but thp l' \\ ill b~ no surplus for

,till' KJ eUllin's comnll(ments to
Cuba, Egj pt, and the nations of
Easteih EUlope

(1"lun\' 'th'e' Washington Nc\\s
InkIltgl'lIc co Sy ndil att')

30 Years Ago
John Steinbeck's no\el, "rho]

GI apes of WI ath, , had bcen b.1n·
ned bi' the BUI\lell Llbl<llY \llute
en)0)ll1g \\lde cilCulation \\i~l 12
nameS on the \1 aIling bst at the
Old LlblalY

WlIlter's fil~t snow came in
time for Christmas \lith about 7
in£hes il) Old and ~O imhcs in

20 Years Ago
DemolitIOn \I ark had stalled

on the old !lll]fold BUIldlllg, one
of the oldest and be~t kno\, n
landmal ks in 01 d 1 he bul1di ng
\1 as constructed in 1883

Weather \\.lS thleatening, but
no snO\1 \101 th mcnlloning h.ld
fallcn to date, The total PU:\iplta·
tion for the ~ car \\ as 23 92 inL hes
Ro~e :\Iarie Ca111 of- BUl 1\ ell

and Velnon VanSlykc \ICle mar·
ned by Judge E W. Moss at
BUl\1 cll

Mr. and l\Its Eugene Leggett
dlO\e to L1l1coln \Ihcle :.\lr. Leg·
gett \I as guest speaker at the
t:nh el 'Ity of Nebl dska class on
"Community Ne\l~paper"

COlalcc Andel"onlelurl1cd flam
De11\er, Colo,' \\h01e she had
becn attending a sc hool for gills,
to \lSlt \llth her palents, :'tIr alid
l\11S. C A. AlJllel~on

When You and I
Were Young

-Christmas Eve-'
Too seldom in life do \\ e hear

those true stoties of Christmas
th.lt make ~ou pau"e and lefled
the glol ~ of the scason The fol
10\\lllg \\ as told to me \\ltlll11 the
past \\\ 0 \\ ccks aml gl catly adll
cd to my 1l111er feellll6s of faith
in mank1l1d ... "pco.tc e on earth

good \\111 tOIl all! mcn '
Th~ StOI Y concci n" t\\ 0 men

who \\ele ll"ll'g in Hastings
Both \101.' mcmou, of AlcoholL,-,
Anonymou" and both \Iele batch
clor,.

Chllstmas E\ I.' - eIght ~ cal"
ago - \\clS the mecllng night for
the HastIng, glOlIp of Alcoholics
Anony mOlls It" tradl tlon,,1, \\ lth
most gIOUpS, that e\en If Cbll~t

mas E\e sho,tld bo the IllLctlI1g
night, there is still a meeting.

One of the I,nen Ian a "seconu
hand" stOIC and W.lS nearly
blind The otht r - in Ius mid 50,
- \las a "callyout boy' at a
Hastings glocelY store. Both hdd
htelally pulled them~el\es out of
the guttcr and \ICle "Ieco\clcd
alcohohcs' Their dllllking not
only had blotted out pal t of thell'
Iii es, btl t it \\ as pad]y to blame
fOI lhe f:.ln thelt neIther hild ac·
quired any suPo.tanll.,1 matedal
gall1S by thiS late age

Without families, the pair had
no one to spend Chnstmas E\ e

\Hth . other th.m them~el\es
Late the afternuon of Chll,tm"s
E\e these hlo men \\ele haling
their usu.ll coffee 111 the secol1d
hand stole and rcca!lIng - \\lth·
in thcm~ehcs - the gUllt th,lt
both felt for the ~eals thc~'d
been dl unk on ChI i,tmas D<I)
... plob.lbly the llluSt holy day
of thc yCd~

Both felt remol~e and gUllt
0\ er their' \1 a~ted . yeal~, though
neither of them expressed It \Cr·
Dally to the othel It's a com
mon feeling amon~ alcoholics
and nceds no explanation

After dehbcI ating on \1 hdher

..me z:

.. '../. ~.- .,"; ...... ..-
I ,.

... ..,,--'......
_----.-1•

--- .-- .....

tion, pallkularly air defense, is 000 man Allny, NOlth KOl ea hds
ghen dally in schools, factories, 01 gan;zed a pal aplllttal y fOI ce of
and publlc meetings E\Cn aIll!· 13 nulllOn men \\luch can be mo·
lery pieces ha\ e beep fUlllished blliz.:d 01 Cl night
to lesel\e units at e\ery factory The Untold Siory
\Hth mOl ethan 3,000 ell1plo~ ees. Siglllfleantly, none of these Pi e-

E\ el y impol tant nuhtal y in- pal ations for \I ar are bcing men-
stallatIon has gone Lllldel gl ound honed 111 the Kr eznllnJ' bul1dup
All plane hangal $, for example, of :.\lal shal Knn Imter, , his gO\-
ha\e been mo\ed into ca\es dug ernl1lent's ablllty to humlllate the
in the Sides of mountains De- US. IS play cd up in publiCity cir·
fense faeloties also ha\ e becn culate~ \\1th the book.,
aSSigned to ca\ es or tunnels to The anti, US plopaganda in.
\lhlch they \Hll mo\e in case of clude~ NoIth KOlea's selZUle of
\\ ar. the U.S illtel1Jgence ship Pueblo

E\ClY fanuly has been inslt uct- in JanualY, 1907, and the subs~-
cd to stock ~lllcigency supplies - quent holdlllg of 81 SUlII\Wg
food, seasoning, candles - for at Cle\lmen for 11 months until the
least six months A reported nul- US Signed a confession ad11llt·
Iron tons of tice ha\ e been StOl cd tIng ItS "cllllllnal ~cts', the
for \\ al time use shooting dO\1 n of an unarmed EC·

NoIth KOlea's $500 nllllion nlll- 131 reconn,lissa1lLe aifLlaft last
ItalY budget this Far, a stag- APlll, lesultlllg 111 the deaths of
germg amount for such a small 31 AwedLan Cle\lmen, and the
11l1polt,tished country, 1epi esents holdwg of thl ee \loLmded men
an lllClease of 25 pellent o\Cr \Iho \Iele shot dU\ln Aug 17 III a
19G8 U.S hellLopt.or that slIa~ed

aCl o~s the denllll tali zed zone
North KOlean {ol(es ale now '1hese men \ICle released recent.

equippcd \\lth 650 ailuaft, in- Iy after US autholities signcd
, cludmg a number of SUpCI sonic another confe~sion

MIG 21 fightel~, a fleet of S\\lft
patlul boats alll1cd \\Ith tOlpe Soviel Setbuck
does, and a fOlluidable alst;Jl.aj of Ru?~ia's gqin cwp t{lis' year
ground to air mls~lles anll' h~,(\} has failed to m.:ct· expeetaLQlio~.
Soliet artIllel y RadaI; and el~c . Re\ ised estimates nO\l put the
honic gea~ are also of the latest ,(;rop at 150 llllll!op tOilS - or
So\.et deSign ,. ',1 ~ I \6 slightly bel0\\ tnl' ~H·l.lge of the'
, In acldltlon to the regular 375,- last fl\e ~eillS

GeranIum Joe

States' posilion in Vicln,lln? Is
lIugh Heflilr a labbl? Is Spilo
Agnew a Black Panther? Did
Klllg GeorE:e III like the anti
colonial stdnd of those lencgade
Amellcans)

If ~ ou really \1 ant to clarify
something about the Vietnam
War, please explain \\hy It is ne
ces"al y for the United States to
"Illflltratc" some 500,000 troops
into Vietnam along \Iith air and
na\ al SUpPOI t to e\ en achie\ e a
stalemate against the enem> \lho
IS not supplicd as \1 ell and docs
not ha\ e 500,000 Ch1l1ese or Rus
slans fIghting for hlln

Arden Ne~tey
1930 Harmon St.

Mount Vernort, Wash.
(Editor's Note: And I shall let

the followi"g passages speak for
my view of Tran Van Dinh's

(Contlllucd on Page 3)
---------------c------'---

Visiting Preacher Has Advice Mr and101~~arLe~gco\eIt an-

F C ··• f Ch · t nouncccl the sale of the KOtyor nflclzers 0 ns mas Nook Cafe to :.\11'. and MIS D,ln
'h ... t C·' t I _/EhlesmanDEAH l\USH"!{ EDllOH l ll~llllas a Illl~ mas \all Janeo Iknda, daughter of Mr

I lecko,l among counlty folks said he don t sce n~uch dIffel- and l\lrs HenlY Bcnda, \laS in
~hue's mOle di~cussion about unce In pUlllllg o{f lhll~tm?s to stallcd as hunolel! qUCCR of the
(hullhcs than any other subject cut sugar cane and U~ll1g It a.s Old chaptel of Job's Daughtci ~
At least th,ll'" the \\ay It s been a ch,mce to gl\e ~our best cus· at celemOllles m tile l\lasolllc
aruund Valley County lately tomel ~ a bottle of lIquor Hall

And 1\ e found th,lt the usu 11 1"uthellllOlt', han \1 as of .the Mr and l\11 ~ John Chatfield
lun of talk \lashes out about 50 OpUUOll th~lt a heap of folk? am t celebr,lted thrir 65th \\eddlng an
f\'r and 50 agll1 lhele ale theln thlough payll1g fer last Chll~tmils nl\el,al~ Del'. 26 Both \lele in
that lun do\\n the chLllch and the ~et. He. had secl1 \\hele s?me good health, dOll1~ their 0\111
folks III it, aLd thele ale thCl!l ehUlch 111 Vellnont has put 111 a hou~e\\ulk and callng fur thllr
that lun It CHUlt cald mac!lIl1C \lh\'.le folks yald

'Satull!dY IlIght the fellel~ got can make their donatlOn~ on A car \\leLk \\hich h,ld oc(ur-
to talking about Chllstl!la~, and el;,lllt . led thlte \Ieeks carher, kl1llng
as U~llll the talk took off 111 all .t~t .ledst they II be lenunded t,\ 0 Alcadla lllen (Earl Lee and
directIOns L)le Hansen said that of lhll,tmas and the ehu\eh !II a gnu s 1'ealson, clalln"d a
CaslIo bit off mOIl' than he could v.hen they make thelll. mont 11y thlld Ilcllm Ed\\ald Le.:> A
chew \\ hen he changed Chll"t· pay nhlllts," \1 el e han s \I ords fourth man, knight DOl "e), \\'as
mas from December to June so A pIoche!' stoppcd. by the still con,idend 111 sedous condi-
the ClOPS in Cuba \111! be in il-nd store, and aftel he llstened ~ tron at the BUl \\cll hospital
folk,s dO\ln thcle \III! hale llme while h~ got the floor. . Mr al,d MIS Ben Ebelhalt ob
to ce1eblate. r He said It \\<'s odd to hun that sel\ed thell' 55th \Icddil''' anni-

L)le said that made as mUlh most folks ale like a blotter 'lhey \elsaJY Dec 22. 0 •

sense as the mO\ e in tillS counl!) soak up a lot, but they get
to get all our hobdajs on Mon· e\elythlllg back\\alL!s. He said
days so \Ie can ha\e long \Ieek· Chnstmas \\as a time to do ser·
ends ious thmklllg, but It was best to

han II 0 1m e s allo\\ed that kllO\\ what you \\Cle thinking
Chrbtmils III thiS eountl v al Fer instance, he said \Ie ought
lead

1
' is changed flom a chulch to kno,v \\hat Chnstmas is, not

what It ain te\ en to one bis s\)ending "pi Ce'
and he \\as old fas 110ned cnough "If the chUlch \Iele pClfed, It
that he \\anted to sec a httle sUle I\ouldn t ha\e many folks in

~~ ~~ It," he allo\\ed, "and \Ie ought
to thlllk of the church as a hos
plt31 fer sinners instead of a
social club fer saints"

'1 he same I?eople th,lt don t go
to ChUll h becausc they say It'S
full of hlppOd its go to bal! gaml s
and lodge mectings whel e the
pClcentage of sinnels and sam!s
luns about llke it does in chulch,
the Pi eac her allo\1 cd

Chllstmas, he said, is a time
to thlllk about undeitaklllg Ie
llglOn imtead of undel going re
ligion He said Christmas has
somethlllg to sa) to e\ el j body,
If theY I! Just take the time to
stQP and hsten.

1\1lster Editor, the felIct s
agreecl \\ith the plealhcr that
Chnstmas is 111 the hc'J.l t and not
under the lIce Let nfe \\ish you
amI the folks thel e at the Quiz
a happy heal t this Chllstmas,

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

der Communist 1 ule He has
made It clear this nhl~t be at
tained by nUhtary means.

Mal ~hal Klll1 hds designated
1970 as 'the y·ear of \1 ar prepar·
edn~ss" In th~ stIlted language
of l\lalXism this usually ml ans
the stall of Huhtal y action,

Re(ent \lal' pleparations III the
North, plus unpI('p.u edness 111
Soulh KOHa, could make thlS
al eil our: next Vietnam A 'ne\1
i11\ asiun aCi (ISS the 38th Parallel
\lould il1\ohe 50,000 Amedcans
\I ho hold 18 miles of the 151
uule KOlean flont Althuugh bet·
ter allned than their South Ko
r.:an allies, the Ametican fOILes
III KOlea ha\e been short~h"tn,?ed
111 equipment bccau~e of the Viet·
na n Wed'

ACCOlLilIlg to infolll1ation gath
ered by Ameli~an intelltgente
SOUlles, l\lal ~hal KUl1 completed
a dra~tic plllge re~entJy \duch
put a \1 al time calJinet 111 full can·
trol of the country.

Allny genel als \\ CI e appointed
llunistels of def':ll~e, con~truc
hon, eduL ation, intel ior, and (ood
PIUC III t .ll.;' 11 t '1 he Pillty teadgr.
ship \Ias also \Icl;dcd of mou'
elates, All told, illl e;;tlJJutel\ 125
kcy offldals \1l;le Pllr~ed, '

North Korean Army
No,Hl kOI~ci s Allliy tIaining

h"s dow shlfled flUll! de!elbh e to
offe n~i \ e tadl'- 5. :.\ll11t,u) inslt lIC-

..t 1 t \

..r--'
..

lion South Vietnamese \ otel s \1 ill
go to the polls It should be a sun·
ny day in Saigon or in the Delta,
v.lth thc rainy season ending;
and a rainy day in Hue and Cen·
tral Vietnam, With the monsoon
just starling thele Ram or.
shme, the Vietnamese trooping
to the polls \1 III be captl\ e \ otel ~
Police WIll stamp identIfication
cards at the \ohng booth~ and
an~one subsequently searched
and found \llthout the ele<tion·
day stamp on his cald Will be in
danger of automatic classification
as a Viet Congo Thele will be
900 polling stations in Saigon
alone . , . Of the 480 senatollal
candidates, all but 7'2 1I\e in SaI
gon and Its S\\ cllIng subul bs '1 he
72 whose lesJdenc~ IS oublde S:ll
gon lh e in pi 0\ incial CitIes, in·
sulated from peasants,

"Ly Dai Nguyen, an aspiring
plesidential candidate, pi oposcd
a 24 hour cease fire election day.
He was excluded from the race.
Decree Law 004 65 proscllbes
"all plots ,1Ild actions under the
false name of peacc and Ueullal·
ity:' The central electolal com
miltee of the national Conshtuent
Assemoly barred all candidates
whose platform was peace . , .
General Duong Van :.\hnh, former
head of state, was prevented
from returning from Bangkok to
run, ..

"Despite their pO\ler to influ
ence or rig the election, the uull
tal y junta ha\ e sho\\ II signs of
uncertainty and insecurity. LIke
all dictatorial regimes, t11ey al e
afraid of their 0\\11 people. On
May 13, Ky \\alncd that he
'might respond mllitallly If a
civlllan \Ihose policies he dlsagl ee
With won the po~t (of Pi esiden\) ,
On Ju)y 27 he thl eatened to 'o\Cr
throw' any opposition that \Ion
by 'trickery,' It is ob, ious to
e\ er~ one that the only candidates
who could \\in by 'trickely' ale
those on the Thieu K)' hcket"

The resulls of this election \1 ere
none too startllng in the final
analysis COllid an~ one ha\ e ex
pected a dlffcrent result in a \1 ar
time situation? Would the dyna·
mic duo (Thieu Ky) ha\ e risked
their necks at the polls If they
felt there was the slightest chance
of defeat? Was thele any great
chance that election obsel\ ers
\I ere ~oing to unco\ er cases of
fraud m an election so impol tant
in the justification of the UUlted

out the \lorId
Along \\lth distllbulion of the

book, \Iord has gone out flom
Moscow to aU Communist Party
leadels in Asia, Europe, and
North Amedca to ~ncoUlage ItS
use as SOUlce matelial for fa\or
able articles about Mal ~hal Kun
in the non Communist press.

This method \1 as used succ ess·
fully in the 1950s and cally '60s
to budd up the image of Ho Chi
Minh as "a gleat Asian paltiot
and 10\ er of peace"

AlueIicall intelligence author-
'ities \Iho ha\e read the bioglaphy
report ~hat thc adulatol y stolles
about Malshal Kim ale pUle fic
tion - as \Ias the case \11th most
of the articles about JIo Chi :.\hnh

Thel e also has been a pal ade
of Communist offIcials from th,e
West to Pyongyang, the North
KOlean capital, in lecent \Iceks
to discu~s the image bUilding cam
paign, and to pay their respects
to the new Red hcro of Asia

Preparing for \Var
'1 he timing of Mal ~hal' Kllll'S

bwldup is as inhil!,uing to Ameli·
can intelligence expeIls as the
masshe extLnt of the publlclty
camp;.lign '

It comes at a time \\ hen l\1ar
s1)al Kun has begun makmg
spec~hq; ploclaiqlll1g that th','
United Stales lUllSt be ousted
from all Asia and that NOl th and
Soutp J<orea must be unified un-

By Paul Scott
WASHlNG- ...

TON ~ MOS-~
cow is dirccting
a \\ orJd - \v ide
publkily build-
up for Kim 11 J

S\lllg, the tem-
pestuous North KOlean dicta
tor.

J The \\ell financed C,lll1P,ligI\
is designed to picture the sov
iet-tr.lined KOle,ln m.uslLIIJ as
Asi.l·S new communist helO, re
PlaCll1g the late lIo Chi Mlllh of
North Vietnam

The stocky, 58 ~ ear old Mal shal
Kim, \\ho was blOUght to po\\er
in North Korea by the Kremlin
at the close of World War II, is
also. the subject of a "pel sonality
cull" ril alin g that of Chall man
Mao Tse Tung in Chllla

Go\Crnment - contI oIled pless
and radio in North KOlca now
refer to Mal ~hdl Kim as the
"lespected and bela\Cd leader'
although his seC! d pollce at e as
much fealed in the country as
any fOleigll lll"ldcr.

As a stal ter for the publicity
buildup, mOle than a mllhon
<:.opies of a biography of Mal shal
Kim ha\e been ptinted in a dozen
different languages, including
English, fOl distllbulion through-

Dear Su.
Enclosed is my check for Ie·

newal of the Ora Q1Llz.
Like the Arkansaw falll1er, I

could not pay It in cobs if I \I ant
ed to. As the story ..goes l he \\ as
behind \\ ith hiS subsctiptIon when
he \\ as asked to pay It He said
he had no money'. Well, the edito!'
said if )oU ha\e no money, blin~
me in a load of cobs.

"C9bs" the farmer said "If
I had cobs I \I ould not be taking
)o~r paper."

We sure enjoy reading the
Quiz and tllink It IS a top count)
paper.

Might mentiop the Lo\ler FOlty
stIlI meets e\CI y mornin& in the
rear of otto Rettenma~er s stOI e. \
A )car ago \Ie wrote )Oll about
our hard fuck Some guy stole our
last roll of toilet paper. That was
a warning to us, so \\e take no
more chances. Otto puts It 111 the
safe 0\ ernight.

Wishing }Ou and the Quiz staff
a Merry Chnstmas and Happy
New Year.

Charles C. Weddel
Janitor Lower Forty
Arcadia, Neb. 6881 S

J. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian Church
Ord, Neb. 68862

Vox POp
,The Quiz welcomes com

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospects of publication.
All are subject to condensa·
tion, We assume no responsib.
ility for statements in letters.

Dear Editor:
To set the reCOl d straight con

cerning comments made by the
county supelintendent aoout me
in her open letter published last
\\eek, I submit the follov. ing
facts

(1) It was not I who did the
recruiting. I was asked by some
one else to attend the Dec. 1
school board meehng NOT ONE
INDIVIDUAL WHO ATTENDED
THAT SCHOOL BOARD MEET
ING WAS RECRUITED BY ME.
1 would hke to know who "they"
are that said I recruited them

(2) It is not my church but the
Lord's church. But I \\ould hke
to thank Mrs. Buoy for the fman
dal contnbution she sent to my
radio progl am, "MOMENTS 01"
'TRUTH" All SUppOI t is deeply
apPI edated

(3) I did not make one com·
ment at the school board meet·
ing UNTIL Superintendent Gogan
and Principal Nodon informed us
that some of the rumors were
true. Such \\as reported in the

I Dee. 4 Quiz. I shall continue to
belie\ e them until informed dif-
ferently. -

(4) UntIl then, I - and I know
many others feel the same \I ay
- will continue to feel that It s
Hme the ~ehool board took some
action.

--r--
Dear Editor:

I applceiate all the v.ork you
• \lent to in order to figure out an

ans\l er to my original letter con·
celning AmeIican poputanty in
VIetnam

But >oLt really shouldn·t ha\e
bothered because ~ ou failed to
Pi 01 ide any Com incing al gu
ments. Your only argumcnt for
the Vietnamese people wantIng
United States troops in their coun·
try was the SO called 1967 elec
tIons.

While I cannot disagree \lith
most of jour assertions &bout
that election, I do not feel that the
elections \lere an accurate balO
meter by which to gage the p'opu
lanty of the South Vietnamese

. go\ernment or of the Ametican
position in that counl! y.

I lIould aglee, for instance,
that the Communists tried to keep
people away from the polls That
IS historical fa~t. But terror is
used by both sides of the conflict
to further their pohtical ends. I
\lould also point out that the elec·
Hon was the most democratic
election e\ er held in Vietnam

But th~ 1967 election v. as not
the mandate for continued U S
presence in South Vietnam or for
the Saigon gO\ ernment that ~ our
editorial \lould seem to suggest
Because your entit e argument
rests Qn that election, I Will At
tack it by letting the follo\l ing
passages speaK for my view of
the validity of that 1967 election.
These passages are taken from
the September 2, 1967, issue of
The New RepubliC. They ale \Hlt
ten by Trap Van Dinh \lho \las
chal ge' d'affaires and acting am·
bassador of Vietnam to the Unit
cd States in 1964 The emphasis
in bold ty pe is my 0\\ n

"On Sep,t. 3, a Sunday, 4 nul-
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OFclQulz
His Example ,

BY,Tom Anderson Reprinled From American Opinion
He. was born in an obscure town, grew up in a tiny village,

\\orked III a carpenkr shop, was an itino;rant preacher. He slept
in bOflo\\ed beds. He died on a borro\\ed cro~s, and He was
buried in a borro\,cd tomb. /

l;Ie ncver became a business, profession,ll, or "sodal" suc
cess. Hc n7\cr \\-ent to school, o\lned a house, held an office, or
had a famIly. FIe nc\er traveled more than 200 milcs from the
pl,ll,;c 'Where He was born.

Yet, the \\ocld's calendar is dated b.lck\\anJ and forward
fwm His bilth.

The only thing lie e\Cf IHOtC \\as a senkncc in the sand.
Yet more books, songs, and poems ha\c been \\-rilten about Him
th;;tn ~lbput all thp other ,uell who e\er lhed. And ins teaching~
h,\\ e 1l10uenced the Ivorld more than an) one elsc who e\er lhed.
He i~ th? most Ill,lsculine, compelling, fascinating, and perfect
Soul III lustory.

He was so gentle that little children climbed on His knee,
and so strong that pO\lerful men ran from thc temple when He
<11.:.1,; used thcm of making it a den ~f thieves. Off1cers sent to arrest
Hl'u IClufIled cmpty-handcd, sa)lng: "Never man spake lIke this
m,H)."
\'..j/ J he ,night. Jxfore !;lis cxecution, His Roman captors took
t..ilflls LIShlllg HIS back WIth a \vhip made of leather straps \\cight
t;\t by pieces of metal. They knelt before Him in mock hom,lge
any, then spit in His face. .
( , '. About 8 in the mOl ning they took Hint to Calvary, stripped
oH,His clothing, and set Him astride a \\ooden peg which jutted
frym the upright pole of a ClOSS, between t\\0 thie\es.

Many victims of crucifixion became raving madmen befor~
thlY1' expired, and often their tongues were cut out to stop their
s~CI;,lms and cur~es. But as this Slleot Victim looked do\v n upon
Hl~ jeering tormentors, He said: "Father, forgi\e them for they
know nQt what they <,10,"

\ Christ ch.lllenged the slavery s)Slem and decl.ued that man
is the creation of God and respofl5ible to God. Christ preached
the frecdom and dignity of the individual and his God-ghen right
to come and go freely, to enjoy the fruits of his o\ln labor, to
\\\JIk fur himself, or to sell his labor for pay.

He reminded us that the best way to reduce the exploitation
of 111.111 by m.lll is to emblaee Christianity. Clzri5tiallity, flot hand
OlltS, is tlze Izope of tlze H or/if.

f C/uisl Ha.s 110 wciali.s!. /Ie belined in the profit 1Il0ti\c. He
ftxo~njl.ed that free men \\ill ha\e'diffc.rent talents, and abihties in
var)ll1g deglees. Some, He said, \\ould gain more with what they
had, and these \\erc rewarded \lith more. He even took away the
talent of the man \\ho did nothing, and g,t\e it to tne m,1l1 who
had tell t<ll~nts, a~ a Jesson. He congratulated those who profited,
and urged His follo\\ers to Jearn by their example.

And He knew that charity is not charity unless it is \oluntary.
In' Luke 12:13-14, Chri~t was talking to a large cro\\d when a
man approached him, saying: "Master, speak to my brother that
he share his inheritance \vith me."

Jesus replied: "Man, \\ho is it that \\ould make me a
divider among men?" True Christian chMity, He knew, comes
(rom \\ithin and cannot be imposcd by authority, ")

And, Jesus Christ was not a "moderatc." He was, in fact,
an "extremist." lhe dmodernists" today proclaim th.d there is
no black nor \vhitc; that sin is imaginery, non-existenl; that \\e
are to be "moderatc" and "toler,1l1t" in 'l1J things; including evil.

'I hat is idiocy. . ~

, An agnoslic is a moderate. Moderqtion is no virtue when
one is modcrately \Hong or moderately sjnful. Christ had this to
say about these moderates ~ a religious type He denounced in
exlreme terms: "1 know thy \\orks, that thou <lort neither cold nor
hot. 1 would thou \\cre I;old or hot. SQ because thou art neither
cold nor hot, 1 will spew thee out of my mouth"

. 'Ihe Bib/e is not tokr,ll1t; it's "narro\~minded.j And so is the
cympdSs, the multiplication table, the boiling and freeling points
of water, all nature, and the kingdom of he ,1\ en.

, 'Ihe g,ltes of hell, on the other h,md, aie broadminded --
open to situational ethics.

, God, the Biblc, sin, and lesus Christ are /lot. They ate rigid
and unchanging. '

. Just as the Tcn Commandments are fore\ Cf the same, a true
Cluisti,1l1 has a ,standard be)ond ch.mge. lleb/('Hs 13:8 ~a)s:
"Jesus Christ, the same )esterd,ly, today, and tomorrow."

, Loss of faith in God is our natiO}l'S - and the \\or/u's 
most serious problem. When men los~ God, they turn to the state.
When mcn lose God, they compromise, appease, lie, steal, and
1ll.lke war.

J Jhe collcctivists, an.uchists, and' atheists must deslroy our
fdi~h in God to take over the \\odd. Unless \ve can recapture
our Christian spirit and reestablish our ChristLl1l values, \\ e will
soJn lose our (leedom of t;hoice \\ith respcct to .111 of life's values.

• I he time could be appro.lChing \vhen the question \\ ill not
w \\hether America can & sa\cd, but IIhetlzt:r Ametica is lioN!,
.Im·illg, Sodom and Gomorrah \\ere not! Only the motal desenc
to be frec. As the Aposl1e Paul sdid: "Whele the spitit of the
Lord is, tfure is Liberty."

. We cannot oppo~e e\iJ by compromising \\ith e\il. We C.ll1
lIot go fortQ into all the \\prld and spread the gospel of Jesus
lhiist if \Ie deny Jesus Christ in the United Nations, in our
SI.:bool5, and in our ddily Ihes. Wc become part of \\hat we con
d0Jic.

I A, G. Heinsohn, a courageous Christian and member of the
CI,lLlncil of I he John l3irch Society, was told by a friend' ,10nce
a nation is sliding down the toboggan of degtcddtion, as \\e are,
it li,~\er stops till it hits bottom. Why do you struggle ag.tinst the
inpitable?"

I Mr. Heinsohn replied: "Bec ,11lse it's 1I1ltflillkabfe not to."
; 1hele's no excLise for lXople \\ho ask, "What can I do?" and

dH' ~fr.tid )ou'll tell thcni. "
~IWhen and if St. Peter mcets us at tbe Golden Gate, he \\on't

,I~k t\h,lt \\e agleed \\ith, or \\hat \\e belonged to. Hea\en is not
~ 'pdt to Methodists, Cat!lOl~c~, Rotq.ri~I~~1 8.r John I ~ircher~ -
II.;a\en is open only to IndlVldlials. It s not what \\J belong to,
it':; »hat \Ie are. It's not \vhat \\e say, but wlut \Ie do and don't
Jt). ;rhat's a \ery good thought to hold this Chrislmas of 1969.

t
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In Lincoln It's

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST,

The Finest in Foods
Party Rooms

Business Meeting Rooms
.Cocktail Lou~ge

Swimming Pools
Colored Television,

KitchenftH~s

REASONl\.BLE PRICES

New Senate Inn

l'he CQngress Inn

Patricia Murphy is spending
the holidays with her mother
Mrs. Mildred Murphy. She aniv:
cd from Kearney Tuesday

, ~, ~.' • '~ ~ ' •• ': • I ••

Ethel Hansen. They pla)ed cards
and en~o~'ed oj'ster stew.

, Mr. and Mrs. M~'l'on Comstock
of Grand Island, who' were both
celebrating birthdaj's, were hosts
for dinner Sunday. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. August Bar
tu, Jo Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Wozniak, and Mr. and Mrs.
Con Swanson and Jim.

Christmas swapping. We send out greeting cards whose senti
me!lts we do not bother to read, only anxious lest we shall
onut some from the list ,who deserve remcinbl'ance because of
past favors. (. , ',

,~~ A ~rrt:l~. 01" FACT, WE HAVE ALMOST -CO~I.
pLEIELY LOST CHRISTMAS IN ITS WRAPPINGS OI<' LIGHTS
TREES. 1<'~NCY PACKAGES, AND TINSEL! The gentle and
tend.el' Chnst Chtld w.ould sca1'l'ely rccognize the day as a cele-
bratIOn of IllS own ,birth! .

It w"ill pay Wi occasionally, to hunt through the wrappings
for lost treasures! '

" Our ~hurches will, and o~lght to be crowded this cOlIling
Sunday. Chnst.mas Sunday, With those who for a little while
come to worshIp but whose enthusiasm often disappears all too
S0~1l1 afterward! TQ, those, I say, let this )eat be different! In
thiS y~ar of our Lord, 1969, let it be a time of new beginning
whe!'elU wC' shall not pause just long enough to catch a few
stl'alt1s of that heavenly anthcm. "Peace on carth goodwill
toward ll~ell." !lather let it be a time which points the way to
that gloflous day when His mission Is fulfilled and there is

,truly "peace on earth and goodwill toward all mcn!"

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture

-'-----"-----+-

Ord, Nebr.

Two-o-ozz

JJJ Mnq/{nl'
Posture Bonde

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SET
WITH INDEPENDENT COIL ACTION

, Christmas guests at the hom~
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett
and Colleen will be Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bennett and fam;ly of
1<'riend, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. B~n
nett and family of Bellevue, Mr.
and Mrs. Jarold Maxson of Kear
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Szwanek of Cotesfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks will
spend Christmas in Lincoln with
their sQn, Bob Marks, and family.

Guesl$ 'lit t.he home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Walker for supper
1<'ridaY evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh, Mr. and. Mrs. Leonard
Moudry ,and family, and Mrs.

Rites Held Saturday
For Gust Foth's Baby

Jeffrey Gust 1<'oth, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gust 1<'oth,
Jr., died Dec. 18 at the Valley
County Hospital. The baby had
been born prematurely the pre
ceding day.

Graveside rites were held at
10:30 a.m. Saturday at the Mira
ValleY cemdcry, with Rev. Earl
Higgins officiating. II a s tin g s .
Pearson Mortuary had charge of
arrangements.

Survivors with the parents are
a brother, Pa~11 Robert, and both
scts of grandparents, Mr.' and
Mrs. Gust Foth Sr. and Mr, anu
Mrs. 1<'rancis R~;schon, all of Ord.

Mrs. Henry Kusek and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kusek
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek Sr. Sunday afternoon.
The latter couple called on Joe
Wajtasek at the Burwell nursing
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. visited their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kusek, Monday afternoon,

Nancy and V~ckie Kusek,
daughters of Mr, and Mrs, IIenry
Kusek, are spending the Christ
msa vacation with their parents.
Naney attends the University of
Nebraska, while Vickie attends
Hastings College, .

Lori Simpson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Simpson of Bur
well, spent Thursday and part of
1<'riday with her grandmother,
Mrs. Stella Klimek, and her aunt,
Delores Klimek.

J 0 a n Zulkoski treated her
schoolmates with a bar of candy
Monday. It was her 10th birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
attended the funeral of Edward
Knapp Monday afternoon at Ord.

Mrs. Opal Kuklish visited re
cently with her aunt, Mrs. Emma
Hansen. Mrs. Hansen will be 88
)'ears old next February. She is
currently in the Valley County
Hospital. Mrs. Hansen also fell
and cut her forehead recently.
A few stitches were required to
close it.

, a ofOJI.J1l 3/'c Uj,.appillflJ
", A Christmas Editorial by Rev. Leonard S. Clark

,f', Scotia-North Loup United Methodist Churches
. , The late ~nu emi;l~nt Dr. Roy L. Smith, a famous church

Ulan of our. generation once told a bit of a story which seems
so,appropn,ate for Our own day, He bases his thought upon
l samue,l 10;2~. - "Pchpld, he hath hid himself an19ng the
~tuff!" lhe ~tQf goes like this: .,' ., .: .

A cle,rk W;a~ plI]1ll1agi,ng thr~ughthe loose excelsior and
CHlIl1pled wrapPlllg~ III a big packlllg box that stood on the edge
o{ .the sidew~lk. He poked into every corner and shook out every
piece of wnnkled paper.

';~Vhatcha: lookin for?': ill~luircd a little street urchin,
sla!'!dll1g on tlptO~ and peC'nng Into the box.

,I i{ "We. can'.t.· fi~d some' of the stuff we ordered and we
.thought It lplght havc' gotten lost in the wrappings" replied
the clerk. ,

~ ;

M~ny ?f, the ~nos~ v.aluable things of life get lost in the
v.: ra pPll1gs! , There. s Chn~tl1las, for Instance! In tire mad ex
citement of ShOPP,lllg, we often lo~e. our temper, grow petulant
and «:;rosSI ~nd.mlss the whole SPlClt of Chnstmas In making
up our. glVln~-hst, we keep a record of all gifts received last
~'ear, wlth their probable cost, ~nd then. the following year repav
m equal measure so that Chnstrnas giving bccornC's more like

Mrs. Irync Kapustka, Danny and
John Dav~d, and Paul and Kathy
Rysavy drovc to Ericson for a
smorgasbord Sunday noon. The
December birthdays were cele-
brated. '

Mrs. Roy Riecken left 1a s t'
weekend for Elkhorn to visit her
brother and other relatives and
friends. She came home Tues
day. She also attended the' fu·
neral of a friend, and took in a
cantata at her home church.

Mrs. Fred Veskcrna and grand
son David ate supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riecken.
Later that evening the Rieckens
went to the homc of Mr. and
Mrs Anton Novotny to view the
Christmas program on colored'
television. They also pla~'ed cards
later. The Gilbert Vuskcrnas
pla~'ed cards at the Ricckcn
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
druve to Burwell Friday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Dubas at Parhiew Plaza and
Mrs. Kapustka's aunt, Mrs. ~nna
Shotkoski, and Joe WalahQski
and Joe Wajtasek at the Burwell
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barta and
daughters visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. D a I e
Barta at Burwell. The Bartas
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lech Monday evening.

Mrs. Anton Novotny attended'
a birthday party recently at the
home of Mrs. Robert Hlavenka,
the celebrant. After a social af
ternoon lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
attended a lodge meeting and
Christmas party at the National
Hall Sunday. In the evening they
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Visek at Comstock where
other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Novak and Mr. and Mrs.
John Neukla of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durand
and family entertained the Ga~"
lord Boilesen family at the Vet
erans Club for dinner Sunday in
honor of Mr. Boilesen's birthday.
Also a guest was JO~'Cil Durand,
who came home from the Uni
versity of Nebraska to spend the
Christmas vacation with her par-
ents. ' '

JOHNSON MOTORS
Ord. Nebr,

dinner and party Sunday at the
Veterans Club. Everyone report·
ed having an enjoyable lime. Af·
tel' dinner the men played cards
while the ladies visited. .

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoski
joined Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Zul·
koski for, bowling Saturday q'e
ning. Later they all had lunch at
the Veterans Club where Ed·
mund's birthday was celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ne'lrkla of
Lincoln were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs..Rolland Zulkoski
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny at·
tended the program, "Sound of
Christmas," at the Ord 11 i g h
School auditorium last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Petska
had Walter Neumey'Cf and Mad
eline Anderson as their guests at
the Elk's Club for supper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Michalski
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs..Lew Bilka at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Michalski
and Michael of Ansley were Sun
day dinner and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. StanJey Michalski.

Linda Petska, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Petska is
home for, a two-week vacation.
She attends college at Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
were pre-Christmas dinner and
1:lupper guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Shonka at Burwell.
They also visited Mr. Zulkoski's
sister, Mrs.! Frances Flakus, at
Parkview l' aza.

B.T.eS. Erwin Zulkoski, who
has been in the Navy 18 years,
caIled his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1<'rank Zulkoski, to wish them
"Merry Christmas." He called by
phone Sunday evening' from San
Diego, Calif. Erwin has two more
)'ears to serve. "

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
visited Mr. and 1\lrs. Edward Du·
bas Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski,

•
•'.,

••
"•,

•
. '
'~

by bus from Maryland for a two
week vacation. Diane is in the
Navy.

Personals ,
Mr. anu Mrs. Jack Bergland

spent Sunday evening playing
cards at Mr. anu Mr~. James
Iwanskis'.

Mrs. Earl Sears accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald .Sears and
Tommy to Grand Island Sunday,
where they visited :\lr. and Mrs.
Bob Sears and family. They also
drove around to see the beautiful
Christmas decorations and lights.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkos
ki, Mr. and Mrs, Enos 'Zulkoski
and Reggie, Mr. and Mrs. Don
N~vrkla of Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Zulkoski, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Novotny/ Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Konkoleskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Petska, and their
families all had a pre-Christmas
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By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Enos, Rolland, and Edmund

Zulkoski helped their Dad. J. B.
Zulkoski, dig a new cesspool
Thursday. During the operation
Mr. Zulkoski dug out a nest of
six live snakes. They were close
to the old cesspool, where they
had plenty of water, so here were
snakes in December.

As the peace and Joy of the first
~

Christmas shines across the years, we
wish bountiful blessings for you and
yours. And to you, our sincere thanks

. for your: patroI?-uge and good will.

Dr. & Mrs'. Otis M.iller
Ruth & Lou Ann

Beautiful Site
The Crib of Nativity has been

set up in front of St. Mary's
Catholic Church. It can be seen
from Highway 11. Another crib
was set up inside the epurch
building by the parish men last
week. It has plenty of green
trees.

,& ~@W@(!JJ®
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Elyria Excer~

Zulkoskis· Dig in Wrong Location,
Disturb Hibernating Snake' Familyl

Home on Leave
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'lo~'d Iwanski

drove to Grand Island Sunday
where they met their d1ughter,
S. A. Diane Iwanski. She came

\.

Arcadia Church
1<'ri.. Dec. 26, 10:15 a.m,

Minister's Program. KNLV.
Sun,. Dec. 28, 9:30 a.m, Di
vine Worship; 10:30 a.m.,
Church School.

United Methodist Church
Scotia-North Loup

No activities in either
churs:h the remainder of this
week. Sun, Dec. 28, "Student
Rccognition Day" at both
churches. Scotia: 9 :30 a.m.,
worship; 10:30 a.m., Sunday
school. North Loup; 9:45
a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m.,
W9rship. Leonard'S. Clark,
pastor. '

Mira Valley Church
1<'ri., Dec. 26, 10:15 a.m"

Minister's Program, KNLV.
Sun.. Dec. 28, 9:45 a.m.,
Church School; 11 a.m., Di·
vine Worship.

"'--'

North Loup Seventh
Day Baptist Church

, ,l<'ri.. Dec. 26, 5: 12 p.m.,
Sunset, Sabbath begins; 7 :30
p.m., Pra~'er Hour; 8:30 p.m.•
choir. Sabbath Day, Dec. 27,
10:30 a.m., Worshlp Service;
11:45 a.m .• Sabbath school; 3
p.m" Youth Fellowship. Du·
ane L. Davis, pastor. '

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Sun., Dec. 28, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Wor·

.' ship. Ronald Graff, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun" Dec. 28, 8:45 a.m.,

Worship at Dan n e v Irk e
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services. Louis R. Tre
bus, pastor.

United Methodist Church
Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins

and Rev. Clarence Campbell

Christian Church
Sun, Dec. 28, 9:45 a.m., Bi·

ble ~chool; 11 a.m,) Commun
ion Service and Go s pel
Preaching. Tues., Dec. 30, 7
p.m., choir practice. J. II.
.Schroe~er, pastor.' ,

j Arcadia United C,hurch of
Christ (Congregational)

. Sun., Dec. 28. 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a:m., Di

,vine Worship. Duane L. Da-
vis, acting pastor. '

" ---
, Ord Church

'Jhl.. Dec, 26, 10: 15 a.m.,
Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun.,

. Dec. 28, 9:45 a.m" Sunday
school: "Student Recognition
Day" Service. ,(

. ~

First Presbyterian Church
Sun.. Dec. 28, 9:30 a.m.,

Worship ServiCe (nursery
Proylded), 1<'ellowship Hour

- £ollowing; 10:30 a.m., Church
School classes. Kenneth J.
Bunnell. pastor.

Services'
.' .'

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun' l Dec. 28, 8:30 a.m,

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible classes. St.
John's 8:30 a.m., broadeast
each Suuday, KNLV. Thurs.
Jan. 1. 8:30 a.m" service.
Rev. 1<'resC'..

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun, Dec. 28, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m, Wor·
ship Service; 8 p.m., Evening
Service.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia _

, SUIl., D~c. 28, 9:45 a.m.,'
Bible classes: 11 a.m., Wor
ship. 7 :30 p.m., GOSfc1 Serv
icC', choir rehearsa follows
service. J. B. Tweter, pastor.

£irst Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., ConfessIons bc!ore
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fQurth Wednesda,Y of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. , Family Enrichment

• program on Sunday's as all
.nounced in the church bulle

, 'tin. Father Albert A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kosik.,
Boleslyn

Mass every Sunday at 1():15
a.m., ' Confessions be f 0- l' e
Mass. 1<'ather Albert Godlew·
ski. J:',astor.
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St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
M~s at 7 a.m. and 10 a,m.,

alternating Sundays. First
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m., Father' Joseph
Szynal. pastor.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church . \

Sunday Masses, 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. Weekday Masses on
school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturd,ays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, E Iyda

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass. 7:30
a.m., except Wednesday and

Sacred Heart Church
Burwe II, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.• fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun
days. 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., Sttndays be·
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month. 8 p.m., Ladles Study
,Club, 1st Monday of each
month, 7 :30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 346-3495.

~

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st. 3rd &
5th Snndays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sundays, 8 a.m., Confes
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel. pas
tor, 346-3495,

This Page Is Made Possible by PeopleWilh The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley (ounfy
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John J. Wozab

Welcome

NOTICE

We want to wekome ,til of John's clients and will do
ewr>thing possible to handle your inSUrdl}Ce program.
We have the office faulities, i companies, and staff to
service all·al:counts. 1\1r. Wozab will continue to work

clo~c1y wHh this Qffice and we will continue his in

surance license through ~,s.

. , .

Call on us for all of your Insuranco Needs

, I haw sold my Insurance BlI~incss to the Hal A. Pierce

AgC1\CY, OrJ,'ef(ec,tive January 1, 1970., '~htly will

contact myoId insureds for coverages, invoices, and

handl0 all claims. I will be licensed and affiliated with

the Pierce A~ency to write new business. I want to
thank our many friends and customers and hope )'Ju
continue this patronage of the Pierce Agency.

,, ...............................••.......
, '~

.'

PIERCE AGENCY ,
,.' Dorot'h:Y Wadas;" ." .,.'., ," Hal Pierce

l. J' At -' ~;- ,

Ord. Nebr, 316 South 16th st.

(
, '1E..

mel"'Y ehl'iJlmaJ

'~

D~anc Wolfe
,~ , .: ' ','

Phone 728-5181• •

i ,
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39C

Lb.

59C

Choice Meat

GW

Tired Kidneys
Got You Down?
Give them a GENTLE lift with
BU KETS, " tonic-diuretic:. Help
rid kidneys of exc:ess ac:ids and
other wastes that may c:ause get~

ting up nights, frequent or sc:anty
passage, burning, bac:kac:he, leg
pains, swelling or diIIiness·na
ture's warnings of fundional kid.
ney disorders-"Danger AheCld."
BUKETS well-balanc:ed formula
ec:ts to inc:rease and regulate pas·
sage IN 4 DAYS or your 48c back
at any drug counter. TODAY.,

. WALKER'S DRUG STORE. '

5-6 Lb. Ave.

Ducks

Wilson

Franks
2 Lb. Pk9'

DECEMBER 29
THROUGH

JANUARY 3

tIMt!Hr

rem
~ENIEHcr

fOOD.

4
'(

~ .
,. .. Budget Wise

/ Turkeys
10 to 16 Lb. Ave•

Lonna Axthelm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Axthelm. is
home from Kearney for the holi
day vacation._.._----

When crossing fences, hunters
should avoid twanging the wires.
The strands act as telegraphs,
and pheasants 300 yards ,'away
will get the message.
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BLUE BONNET

Philadelphia MARGARI NE
Cream 3 Soft 89C

Cheese
•8 01. 29c ,_. __ I~~.--~, .._._---

LUCKY WHIP

7-Up DESSERT TOPPING

10 Oz. 35c 3~K~i$1,
6 Pak ~ _$1 \Kraft Sandwich43 L-n_~F.filifJi

3 .For Spread C

89C

Third City Tour
Personnel of the Valley County

Dept. of Public Welfare attend
ed an area meeting in Grand Is
land Thursday. In the morning
the group, numbering about 50,
toured the Veterans Home. After
the tour they met at Dreisbaeh'g
for lunch, and in the afternoon
they visited Friendship House
and Children's Village Home.

NOTICE

WilL BE CLOSED

JANUARY 1st

O.rd Land Fill w,Clste Disposal Site

cd py Mr. and Mrs. Nels Mad;;f:1l
of Ericson Sunday evening at the
Elks Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCain
and Kris of Bartlett were Sun
day visitors of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and family were Saturday eve
ning visitors of ~Ir. and Mrs. Ken
Martinsen and family.

Lipton's .

Instant Tea
3 Oz.

n.ay Duda home were Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Florian and family.

Dale and Willa Baldwin, Sea
man Jack Nielsen of Virginia,
and Linda Brickman were ~'ri
day supper guests of their grand
mother, Mrs. Pearl Baldwin of
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamek of
Ord were Wednesday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and 1\Irs. John Ko
kes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye were
Sunday evening callers in the
}'Ioyd Konkoleski home.

Sunday evening visitors in the
Joe Petska home were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morrow and
Eddie of Scotia were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Janda. .

Wilber' Kizer of Burwell and
Herb Goff were dinner guests
Wednesday in the Lester Kizer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Florian
and family of North Loup were
Sunday dinner guests of their
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Florian and family.

Mrs. Wm. Novosad received a
telephone call Dec. 16 from her
daughter, Mrs. Maryann Estudil
10 of Peidmont, Calir, wishing
her a happy birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan were
Sunday evening visitors of her
pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Svo
boda of Elba.

Russell Mach of Ord was a
weekend guest in the Anton Syd
zyik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas at
tended a dance Sunday evening
at the Veteran's Club in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Wednesday evening visitors
in the Bolish Kapustka home of
Ord.

Darlyn Novosad, a student at
Kearney State, is spending the
holiday vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad
Jr. and family.

Carla Schauer of Ord was a re
cent overnight guest of Iva Lee
S;'dzyik.

Mrs. Minnie Sevenker was a
S\.Inday dinner guest in the Ly-Ie
Sevenker home. Also present
\lere Diana and Allan Wozniak of
Omaha. The Wozniak children
came Saturday to visit in the
Lyle Sevenker home until Wed·
nesday evening.

'l\fr, and Mrs. Oldrich lIrebee
attended a Christm~s party host-

with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Petska.

Mr. and Mrs. BiJl Novosad Jr.
and family attended a pre-Christ·
mas supper and party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vogel-
er of North Loup. .

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
and Joe were Sunday afternoon
visitors of 1\lr. and Mrs. John
Miller of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese and
family and Mrs. Helen Meese of
Ord were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahl
ecker of Burwell.

Mrs..Tohn Wray attended a par
ty in the honle of Mrs. Ross Wil
liams of North Loup Wednesday
morning. Later Mrs. Wray was
a dinner guest in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burson of North Loup. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas al{d'
f;jmily . attended the Children's
Christmas Party at the Elks Club
Sunday afternoon in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. ~'lo;'d Konkoleski
and Linda attended a pre-ChrIst
mas dinner of the J. B. Zulkoski
family at the Vets Club Sunday.

Kath1 Kokes, a student at the
UniYensty in Lincoln, is spend
ing the Christmas vacation with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
Kokes.

Mrs. James Meese Jr. and her
mother, Mrs. Ed Hansen, drove to
Omaha Thursday and visited in
the David Kreeklow, Hon Moss
berg, Don Schaaf, and Carl Os('n
towski homes until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly and
family were Sunday afternoon
and luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Penas of OnI.

Mrs. E. H'. Kokes, Peggy, Mari
1)'n and Karen Bodyfield drove
to Kearney Friday to bring Jean
Kokes home for the holida~'s.
Jean is a student at Kearney
State.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jack Bartlett and
family of W;'nne, Ark., and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Severson and fam
ily of Ord were Sunday afternoon
..isitors of the ladies' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.

l"riday evening callers in the"

•
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Linda's

Now H,as Two New

Operators To Serve' You

evening visitors of her mother.
~lrs. Minnie Sevenker.

Mrs. E. R. Kokes, Marilyn, and
Paul were Sunqay dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bunte
meyer of Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer call
ed briefly, Sunday evening, at
the Cleon Hansen home in Ord.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
M\. and Mrs. Ed Hansen were
Ed's brother, Carl Hansen, and
1\11'. and Mrs. t'rancis Keefe arid
daughter, all of Sargent, and Mrs.
Lena Jablonski, of Elyria. .

Janet Janda, a student at Kear
ney State, is spending a felv days
visiting her cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Kuncl of Prague. Janet will
then spend the remainder of the
Christmas vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr~. Wm. Janda.

Pat \Vadas of Omaha was a
weckend guest of her }?al'ents, Mr.
and Mrs, Elllanu~l. Vv adas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller at
tended a Christmas party Tues
day evening, in the Alfred Kil
patrick home ncar Burwell. '

Mrs. Darrel IIcisner and family
of Ol'd were Thursday eye n i n g
guests in the AIWaskowiak for
cake and icc cream. Jimmy Was
kowiak's 6th birthday was cele-
brated. . '.

Junior Nevrivy of Ord was a
Thursday supper guest of his sis
ter, Lydia Ziknltlnd.

Clara and Minnie Jensen of
Ord were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Oscar Larsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bartlett and
family of W~'nne, Ark., arrived
~aturday evening to spend two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. and other
rdathes and friends.

~1r. al,d Mrs: Manin G~'desen
and familY were Monday evening
visitors of Mr. and :\lrs. Cliff Mar
shall of Grand Island.

Tuesday evening the members
of the Clever Six Craft Club and
their husbands and families at
tended a Christmas party and
chili soup supper in the Jeronie
~'Iorian home in North Loup.

Jim Ries of Yutan was a week
end guest of his in-laws, Mr. lind
Mrs. Ernest Risan, and helped
them work with cattle.

Bill and Steven Benson of
North Platte spent the weekend

Juanita Conner
Sue Jones

Beauty Salon

Linda's
Beauty Salon

Ord, Nebr.

P~one 728-3289

" Ph. 728·3891
Ord. Neb,..

,

Protective S~vings

&Loan' Association

underwent major surgery. Last
word received was that she had
come through the operation all
right.

Mrs. \VI11. Novosad Sr. and Den
ise No\osad drove to Valentint',
Thursday, to visit the John Van
derbeek family. That ewning they
attended a Christmas concert put
on by the students of the Valen
tine Public School, and their in
structor, 1\hs. John Vanderb~ek.
Little Michele Vamlerbcek was
one of the kindergarten pupils
who sang.

The Happy Circle Junior 4-H
Club gathered 1"riday evening for
a caroling part;' in the commu
nity. Later thc'y enjo~ed cocoa
amI cookies at the Dale Svoboda
home. '

Seaman Jack Nielsen of Nor
folk Va" and his fiancec, Linda
Brickma)1 of Elkhorn, were Thurs'
day dinn,:r guests of Jack's aunt

,and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas and
family attended St. Mary's Christ
mas program Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese and
family also attended, Four of the
Wadas children and Kathleen
Meese took part in the program.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Waskowiak
and sons attended church Sunday
morning at ·Mount Caramel in
Paplin. Mr. and Mrs. Maskowiak
werebaptism sponsors for Kevin
Jonak, baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
Heginald Jonak of Ashton.
, Pvt. Millard Hansen of ~'ort

Polk, La., is spending a 17-day
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Hansell. Pv1. Hall
sen will report b::tck to duty Jan.
4th at 1"ort Polk. . .

Cynthia Hopkins, a student
nurse at University Hospital in
Omaha, is spel\ding the Christmas
week with her parents, r.1r. and
,Mrs. Harry Hopkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruza and
family of Ericson were Friday

rceiinq5
Guided by a ~far, fhe Wise Men

came fo Bethlehem fo wQrship and
rejoice. Today, mankind fUtlls again fo fhe Maflger,

to'find peace and blessill~s.May your Christmas joys be Q9untiful.
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DUANE'S
BARBER SHOP

Ord Glass Co.
9uentin Witherwax

.. ,........ ,

ffi~~@t inCfx~
\ "

Vur warm 'wishes lor a lestive,holiday

seasOn for you and your family and our'

deep appreciation lor your kind consideration

and friendship throughout the year~

Ollr llear/lell
thanks! Mayall 01

your sifts be Hrapped
in lwliday spirit,

your tree be dec"'cd
tdth Bood things.

•

By Wilma Baldwin

Mrs. Herb Goff went to At
wood, Kans" a week ago to s'pend
some time in the Jerry Holzmger
home caring for the Holzinger
children while their mother is in
the hospital. ~1rs,' Holzinger un·
derwent minor surgery last \veek
and again l\1onuay morning sl\c

Sand Flats Facts

Mrs. Holzinger Operated, On Twice in Ka'nsas-. . . . " .

'.
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A 111C-Chrlshuas family l1inllcl'
was held Saturday at the W. J.
Cadek home. PFC Gary Cadek
of Fort Ord, Calif. was an honor
ed guest. Others were Mr. arid
Mrs. Lumir Cadek and family, Mr.
ancl Mrs, Frank Cadek of Omaha,
~Ir. and Mrs. Albert Cadek and
Hob aloo of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Brauer and family of Bell
view, and James Cadek of North
Loup. Pl"C }adek arrived Fri·
day evening and will spend a 10
day leale at the home of his
parents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Dierberger
were Saturday o\:ernight guests
of Mr. and 1111'S. Richard Rood in
Grand Island and returned Sun·
day after meeting their son, p\ l.
Chesler Dierberger of Fort Lewis,
Wash. Chester has a 10 day leave
with his family.

Gene Pletcher flew tQ, Denver,
Colo" l"riday, to brIng R~ndy
Marlin and Lucy Kelly to spcnd
the Christnl<js holidays at the
Pletcher home. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Benben wcnl
to Sargent last Tuesday to atlcn'd
the funeral sel'liees for An(on
Benben,

li:.llllS of Granu Island anu 1\hld
red \Villiams of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mr~. Jim Hrebee and
Emil plan to spend Christm..as
Day in Omaha at the home of
!.\II'. and :\lr~, Bob Kelly and fam-

. i1y.
Christmas holiday guests of

Hose Uaum will be Mr, and Mrs.
Vernie Verzal of Farwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook
and Bobbie of Adams, plan to
aai\e Wednesday evening at the
home of his parents. Mr. ancl
1111'S, Vic Cook, Additional Christ·
lll:lS dinncr guests will include
Mr. anel Mrs. Dean Hasmussen
and family of Cotesfielll.

Mr. and lIIrs. Al Williams of
Lexington plan to spend Christ·
mas Day with her mOlher, Mrs.
Ella Cook.

Mr. and 1111'S, William Valasek
spent last weekend at the Gerald
Valasek home in Ogallala.

l"riday, Mrs. Pearl Bartz and
Haltye Sautter visited at the
hemc of rl\ls, Huby Sc hilli ng in
Gral;d Island,

1\11'. and :\frs. Harry Pooschke
of Shelton were Saturday after·
noon guests of Carl and HaltJe
Saulter.

at till' L<:Oll~ll cI Olto hOllll! ill
Grand. Island, Gues!s will include
1\11'._ an'd :\1r~ John Hamer and
family, 1\11'. and :\Irs. Art Otto <\{lrl
family. and 1\11'. ancl :\11 s. Leroy
Bjorklund and daughter.

Tk' n "w,n p",.j is f;jlllily dinner
wai held at the Frank Tuma home
L ~v.-_u~.u, \..Iuests were Nor·
y. ,'). T"", an ,,' (;enel a, 1\11'. alld
Mrs. Harley Conway and Teena
of York. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
hJI, ,.. ~'" ur Lexington. Ethel
Kasson, Harry Klinginsmith, and
:\11'. and Mrs. Daryl I\loravee and
Kalhy of Kearr1l'Y,

Guests of 1\[1'. and 1\Irs, Jack
Portis Chrislmas Day IV ill be :\11'.
and 1\Ir~, HarcJd Portis and fam·
ily of "Valton and :\11'. and :\!rs.
Charles Klingler of Auburn and
1\lrs. Edna Coleman,

Chr;"lmas dinncr at the Don
Vogeler home will inclucle 1111'.
and Mrs. Wellard renCtS and fam,
ily of Colol1lbll~, Mr, and l\lr~.
Billie Vogeler ancl Dnla and
:\11'. amI :\!rs. 1\1erlyn Williams.

Christmas Day gurs!s of Mr.
and 1\jr~. Phil 1\lrsny will be l\1r.
and :\hs. Harold Valasek of Den,
vel', Colo., 1\11'. and :\lrs, Phillip
IIIrsny Jr. of Ord, 1\11'. and ~lrs,

\Vllliam Zabka and familv and
MI'. and Mrs. Ned Bark 'all of
Omaha and :\11'. amI 1\Irs, Dick
Zabka and family of Palmcr.

ChJ:istma~ night guests of Mr,
and 1I1l'S . .\I?!\ in Williams will b~

:\11'. and Mrs. ::I1erl)n William<.
IIfr. alld 1\lrs. Kenneth Williams
and l\lr. and IIIrs. Leonard \\ Ij·

<1AIc'li ]~ask hi
\he warm afle(.g]oW

of Chdslplas
tte )'ear roun~

. because of
)'O\fr friellJ~hjI)!

Rowbal
.•. ' ._. f

,Speed Wash
. Ri,h & Vivian -'. .

> : ~
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anlt Mrs. llob l\litehl'l1, Mr. nl\d thdr Chrishnas En' gUl':"(s
Mrs. Ha~'molld Tesmer and' fam·, , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hudson and
ily of Hazard, Ml', and Mrs. Leslie will get their daughter,
Walt Sidak of Long Pine, Mr. and Jean of Beatrice, Dee. 23, to
Mrs. Dale Mitchell and family of spend her vacation at home. Ad·
Amelia, 1\,11'. and Mrs. Herber! ditional Christmas dinner guests
Dulitz of Ord and :\11'. and Mrs. will be Mr. and l\1rs, 1\like Hud·
Galen Dulitz and son of York. son and Lisa of Keal'lll'Y, Susan

Lester al1ll Herman 1\laxson Hudson and Mrs. Ruth Hud~lJn,
will join their mother, Mrs. Daisy Christmas Eve guests at the
Maxson, at the hOllle of 1\11'. and Lee Mulligan home will inclucle
Mrs, Emil 1\lolzer in Halem, MI'. 1\11'. and Mrs. Cjuroll Mulligan
arid Mrs. Clarence Hofiman of and family of Lincoln, Mr. and
Lincoln will also be Christmas Mr~. Walt Brabander and Mr.
dinner guests. and 1I1r~. Ed Van Vuren and fam·

ChrislnlC1s dinner guests of Mr. i1y of Grand Island, Mr, and
and :VII'S. Halph Burson will be 1\Irs. Dale Mulligan and their son
:\Ir. and Mrs. John \"'"raJ: and Larry of Columbus,
family and IIII'. and :\Irs. Ken· Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
neth S,llIlter and family of Orc!. spenl the Christmas holiday with

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox and the John Sommers in Denver,
son of Wichita, Kan. will spenc! Colo.
Chrislmas Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stevens
their parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. were Christmas Day guests of
George Cox, Jeff and Maris. their daughter and hel' family,
Christmas Evt' guests at the Cox the Edwanl ConleY's in Elba.
home \\ill include Mr. and Mrs. Their son, Douglas Ste\ens of
Arthur Bartz anll Wendy, \Vinnie Omaha was also a guest.
Bartz and Edith 13artz. Mr. and Mrs. Hollin Mallery

Mr. ancl 1111'S. Hoy Cox will join and family spent Christmas Eve
1\11'. and Mrs. Erlo Cox for Christ· ot the Dome of his parenls, the
mas dinnl'l', Bert :\Iallery's in Scalia alld were

Mr. and :\Irs, Daryl Cox plan Christmas dinner guests of her
Christmas Da~' with her parents, l!loth(;l'. Mrs. Elenore aslon and
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Art Holl in Cotes, family.
field. Christmas dinner guests of

Guests for pre-Christmas din· Agnes 1\lanchester will inc:lucle
ncr Sunday at the home of ~Ir. Mr. and lIlrs. :'Ilannie Mason of
and 1\lrs. Les Wilson were lIIr. Li;lcoln and Helen Milla and
and Mrs. Buck Heitt and sons of Harold Neal of North Platte.
Scotia, :'Ill'. and :\lrs. Eldon Sin· Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Holmes amI
tek, Mr. and Mrs. l"loJ'd Wilson Terry, and Mr. and lIIrs. Jerald
and fl)lllily amI :\11'. a)ld Mrs. Holmes and family of Loup City
Wa~'ne Wilson of Elba ancl Elsie ancl Will Benson of oreI will be
Litlle ot Omaha. . C]ll'istmas dInner guests of M1'.

Christmas Eve guests of llan· and Mrs. Bud Novosad and fam.
nah Sheldon and Debbie will in· ily of Ord.
clUlle Mr. ancl 1\lrs·. Bill Shone I'd
and Jay of Lincoln. Additional Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
Christnus c!inne( guests planned and family will spend Christnl~ls
f 1\1 I 'I D . 'b Eve at the hOllle of his parl'nts,
or are j r. all( "rs. enms Gal· 1\11'. and Mrs. Cad Hasmussen

ler and Talia at Lincoln and 1\11'. and son. The Carl Hasnlusscn's
and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon, Kevin, will in turn have Christmas din.
Carrie and Barbara, The Sonny
Sheldon family willspenu Chrisl. ner at the Lyle Rasmuss,en home.
mpS Eve at the home of her par· Can ie Fuller of Milton. Wis.
ents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Christen- will arrive at the home of her
sen in Dannebrog, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Menzo

Ch(istillas dinner at the Ever- Fuller, Saturday morning for a
ett Boy'ee hOllle will i.nclucle, Mr. two week vacation. Additional
and Mrs. Gale 130yce of Omaha! Christll1as eli,vner ~uc<f' wlll b,)
Mr. il'lu Mrs. Honnie BO~'l'e anc OMlrll·alal~;d., Mrs. Rollin Williams of THOSE FABULOUS
daughter, Mr~. Carol Boyte and "
Mi,eh.t:l,Jl" and Dermic 13o~'(C of Mr. and Mrs. Gel'alu Valasek DREAMS ON A
Omaha. and son of Ogallala, Mr. and :'tIl'S. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Davis and <.Jary Valasek and family of /dnq &At.
family plan Christmas dinnei' Grand Island and Mr, and Mrs. •
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott. Marvin Withcrwax and family of

Mrs. Alice Copeland will be an Ord were Christmas dinner guests Dosture Dond.
overnight guest of her daughter of 1\[1'. and ;\-lrs. William Valasek. r ~
and son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. 'I d M FI d Th

t k "' r. an • rs. oy ompson MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SET
Pe e Zynte in Elba Christmas and Susan and Mr. and Mrs. WITH INOEPENOENT COIL ACTION
Eve and the group will be Christ· Gerald Thompson of Ord plan 5 . d I
mas dinnt:r gue~ts of Mr. and Christmas Day in Lincoln at the Zlomke·Calvl·n me ra s Grocery'Mrs. Willard Zyntek in Wolbach. h f ~'I d 'I D

Ch . t d' t f ome 0 n r. an " rs. annv Furn'ltureflS mas lnner gues s 0 Mr. Th •
ompson. Johnny. Cheryl

and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt will be The Anna Otto family Christ· A dEl
Mary Lou Lewis and chilclren of mas dinll"I' "'ill be held Dec. 28 Old, Nebr.. 11 mp oyees.
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Hobert - .. - ------------:---T----..,...-i
Lundsledt and fa mily and Mr. j".I:2Jl::!bt;lbl::!jl::!bI:fJ&"jl&"bt;ljll;'P'.jlqjI/:?.jl&"jlq'JI.?"_hqjlqjl~jlr,p)I:R~n,:Rj!19J ,:?jl~)I:;(jltPjl&",h,:>,_b,:;? b~UI'"J'jl i::l' b/12'19J!1:?) (7~~I::!'J I:RJ19.jlt::!' 'Q)QjQj';l&FJt:J'_'6l)~~
and Mrs. Dean Lunclstcdt of Fort ,.....~........."~~~i,""'..... ,;'-.;·...~i,""'.....,""i·~... ,""'..... ·"""';"~"·'\::i·"\::,,,,"<>'.o.·'io:),,o'\;;i"<>',:, 'io:" """"'~ ~'~''''''''''''''<>''''''''~'''''''~'.o.'~i'~i'~''~'''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''~~~C~~''''''i'~{~'~~
Collins, Colo., and MI'. and Mrs. ' .p
Chuck Lupdstedt and girls. . , . ,

Mr. ancl Mrs, Ron Shoe)naker;' , , . '.a:
and family plan to be Christmas : ' . . ~~

dinner guests of ~Ir. anu Mrs. ~ i
Ed Shoemaker. ' 'I '

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crome of ,.. ;
Beatrice and Mr. and Mrs. Al .
Sims were Christm:ls' dinner I' ,
guests of Mr. and Md. Bill SiijlS ~, ~
and son. "

/ : I iPlanned Christmas Eve gilests '" '
of Mrs, Buelah Stine will be Mr. ;. -',
and Mrs. Hay Stine and family of t:a
Grand Island and Jerry Stine of fl'..
Bartlett. tJIl1

iT:.Christmas dinner at the home ~ }J(

of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp will "',' P~'~
include 1\11'. and :\lrs. Dan Reick· ~ .
er and son of Lincoln, IIII'. and tJId $%
Mrs. Carroll Mulligan an9 famJly ~a p~
also of Lincoln, Mr. ancl Mrs. if., g
Cla~'ton Meyers of Grand Island W ~
and 1\1r. and 1\11'5. Dale Stine and ~: ~~
their son, Greg. who is spending ~ j}l
his Chri~tmas vac9lion from the ",tJI

W
l1,: ,,,,~... IUniversity of Nebraska at the €f.=..

home of his parents.
. The Dale Stines plan to hay e ~1 I

Mr. and 1\1rs. Chuck Goodrich ~
and Mr. and Mrs. Handy Jess'f7.~'
and Troy of Grand Island as~11'"

~ I
~" ~

i ~ ~
.~ ~'If' ,~
I ~.
I Wrtre' coming to V/g/? ~:1;. ~I ....~t: ~
~ ~ • •q~d we're bringing loads of good wishes '~'"I to all our friends at thIs Christmas Season. . . ~~i\
~ ~oads of Good Cheer. and appreciation. loads of '..r.~.... ~I ~appiness. aitd friends and all the good things~
fl that make Christmas so wonderful. We count '~iSt
~ ourselves fodunate to have enjoyed your ';r;.,,?~. j. ~:;:..,.
~.' .lfiendshipt~~past year. cmd alter Christm<;ts..,,;.<{:J1:' ~~~
~ through, the ~any days that lie ahead, we'll ·v~t'~\~~~~i l~~~e~~gain anW~Vingyou.· .

i ~'~~ Allutd'
I 41tJ/t/d. 'h~~/'L
I ~-~~ ~r 1f?~
~ .'¥ '~

~ ~ *'I FIRST N~!b~?NAl BANK .~~
~, F.D.I.C. *~ ~
tJIil Ord. Nebr. 728-3311 >.'"
~ . ~
I ~ ~
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poe of
Woodbine, Ia. and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kerger, also of Woodbine,
IH:re Christmas Day guests of
1111'. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
family.

LIoy d Smith spent this week in
Woodbine, Ia. on business.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
ano;! :\Irs, Elery King will be Mr.
and 1111'S. Vic King, Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Stillman, Merl~'n Still,
man, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Still·
lllan of S<:otia and Edna King of
Scotia. .

Darlene King of Grand Island
was a guest of her parents, Mr.
and lIIr;:;. Vic King Christmas
E\e. \ '

Christmas dinner guests of :\11'.
and 1111'S, RonnIe Goodrich were
!\Ir. and :\Irs. Nels Jorgensen and
Clifford, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goodrich and family. 1\11'. al1d
:\11'5. 1\lerlyn Van Horn and 1\11'.
anu Mrs. Handy Jess and Troy,
:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Mason and girls
of GransI {sland, Mr. and :\Irs.
Ted Leggcl t apd Shana and
Rev. anu Mrs. Duane Davis and
sons.

The 1"0I'd ' Shirley family will
meet in Granu Island at the hOllle
of Mrs. Pearle Eberhal t for
Chrislmas. The group will in
clude Mrs. Opal Beebe, Ford Shiro
ley of North Loup, Ted Shirley
of Hasliilgs, :\11'. and Mrs. Tone
Grabo\\ ski of Norlh Platte, :\11'.
and Mrs. Kenneth Caswell of
l'ranklin, and Mr. and Mrs. La·
V~rl)e 1\larshall and Tori of Grand
Island. .

A Christmas holiday dinner at
the home of 1111'. and Mrs. Charles
Lane will inclucle their <:hilurt:n
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Lane and f,mlily, !III'. and Mrs.
Dale L;,\ne and sons of Beatrice,
Mr. and .Mrs. Wchanl Woitale·
wicz and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hichard
Rice, Christmas Eve. were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Franks and
family of Elm Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. Rusty Peterson and Mrs.
Vesta Ingraham.

Christmas dinner at the L. J.
PeNoyer home will include Mr.
and Mrs. Sam DeNo~'er and family
Qf Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. Dur·
ward DeNoyer and family of
Grand Islancl, Mrs. Kay Grim
and chiIul'en of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Freeman and fam·
ily of Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Vickerman of Louisville,
Colo, Mr. and !vlrs. Dick Wis
Iller and family of Lincoln, MI'.
(:nd ;vIrs. Leonard Tolen and fam·Bl and Mr. and Mrs. Don Burse
o Grand Island.

Christmas dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen
will include Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver of Ord, 1\11'. and Mrs. 11'1
Tolen and family of Broken Bow
al)d Albert Siegel.

Charlotte Kasal of Wolbach
will be a Christmas dinner guest
of Mr. and !Ill'S. Charlie Grabow·
~ki.

:\11'. aU,d Mrs. Bo,? Hawkes ilnd
family of Boy's Town and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Green and family of
Ord plan (.'h,ri~tjJlas Eve with
Huby Green. •
. Christmas d,irwer guests of
Mrs. Mel tle Kriel\ aId were 1'111'.
anu Mrs. Bud Krewald and fam
ily and her brother, Bill Schauer.

Mr. and !l1(s.· Emmett l"raler
and Tom of Lineoln"plan Christ·
mas dinner with Sophia Sobotka
in On;!." '. > •

Christmas D;lY at the Marion
l\!edbery home will include theii'
childrl"n 1\11'. and Mrs. Donald

.:\ledbel)' and ~im of Grand Is-
lal1ll, Mr. anel Mrs. \Vilbur Med,
bel'j' and family of CaiN and :\11'.
and :\lrs. Gary l\Iedbcry of Tiled-
fon!. . ..- .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bo
Conner in BU1'l1 ell Chri,stmas
Day will bo their parents, Mr.

MortVdry'
~illil"'i'

Olt
farth
May ;t'he spirit'u~1
blest1ngs of the
seaso)t be bestowed
on y6u and )ours.

I

and Staff of the

\

Grovel' Jorgensen and family,
::II~. and I1hs. Bob, EcI\vards qnd
family, !III'. apd Mrs. Jack Lee
and :\11'. and Mrs. Bill Ilochreiter,

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Fox will
spcnd Christmas in Grand Island
at the home of J. W. Mrky,
" Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr plan
to be Christmas dinner guests of
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Curt Gudmundsen
in Ord. 1\11'. and Mrs. StanJt'y
13arr and family ~vill also be pres,
ent.

Mr. al~d Mrs. Hubin Shaffer
plan Chri~lmas Eve with Mr. and
1\1rs. Jerry' \Valler and son of
Kearney. Christmas dinner guests
Ivill aloo inc'lude their daughtel',
Linda of Lincoln and Jim Hoberls
also of Lincoln,

1\11'. and Mrs. Kenny KeO\\'ll
and family of Grand Island plan
Chrbtm~is dinner \dth his par·
ents, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Cly'de Keown.

'Chrislmas E\'e dinl)er &uests
of :\11'.' and 1\lrs. Max Kllllgin·
smith will include Mr. and :'I1rs.
Dal) Weeks and daughters of
Grand Islat1d, Mr. ond Mrs" Hal"
old Klinginsmith an,ll family of
Keanwy, :\11'. and Mrs. Daniel
Steinhau~er of Grand Island,
)<:thel Kasson and Harry Klingin,
imith. _

Chi btl1las dinner guests of Mr.
ill\d Mrs. 'Ike Bab~:ock will in·
dude Nad.ene' Babcock of Kear·.
ney. Allen Bab<:ock of Lincoln,
Mr. ~lI1d Mrs. Henold Trosper
and family of l"ullerton and 1\k
Irwin Sehoemaker of Scotia.

Mr. and 1\Irs, Clair Barber a.nd
family of Grand Island and Mr.

'a(1d 1\lrs. She~don Van lIo.rn plarl
(.'h~htmas dinner with Mr. ancl

'Mrs. Del Barber.
o Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
a!~d sons spent Chrbtrnas Day

'with his parents in St. Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Sintek.
',' Chrbtm:ls dinner at the home

. of Mr. and 1111'S. Harold l"ishel'
Dec. 24 included Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Sintek and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerold l"isher and family
and Mrs. Carol Geweke and
Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem !lleyers and
John were Christmas dinner
£ufsts of Mr. and Mrs. John
lkregan and family in Crete.

J.,' "

. '

"

" 1

'North Loup Notes

'Judges Prefer lane Decorations
'10 .Christmas lighting Competition

, .', '

\ ,,'

}' .:;..
-:~ '-' ..: . "

, By Hannah Sheldon
Christmas lighting in No f t h

Loup wa$ judged MQnday eYel1ing
by judges, Ted Leggett, G e n e
Severance a'nd Harold Holoud,
all of Ord. Prizes viere as follows:
Grand Prize was \\'01) by Duane
Lan€'. Scene prizes: 1st. - Mills
Hill; 2nd - Dale _Stine~ 3rd 
L,\ J. DeNoyer. Lighting pril,es:
ht - Grover 'Jorgen~en; 2nd-'
G~ne Pletcher; and 3rd - Hillis
IfOI~l1lan, -' ;. , : i .

,,1Ir5. Madge Coon, who hai
b~eil visilillg at the hOllle of he

'd~t!l~hter and familr, Hev.' anc
·M, s. l\1~'nor Soper/ slnc~ October
H: \Irned Monday oy traw to her
horne in Milton, Wis. I,

Sumdale 4·H Club c1i.ildren anu
parents had a caroling party Fri·
day evening. After caroling the
group returned to the Gordon AI·
brecht home for a chile supper.
.' "'he Bert Williams family will
have Christmas dinner in AUlora
ati the home of Mr. and 1\Ir~. AI·
yit) Smith and flllllily. Those at·
tcpding from North Loup Will be,
~I(. and :'Ill'S, Bud Williams,
Mt. and Mrs. Harwood Hice, '.\11'.
aoP. 1\lrs. Vernon Willianls, 1\11'.
al)"d Mrs.. Harold Williams and

jB~,rt WillIams, 1\11'. and :\lrs. Tex
Wllliams of Scotia will also join

· thf family. "
;' ~1r. and Mrs. Paul Jones will
;~pcnd the holiday in Norfolk at
thf home of their daughter and
fatpily, the Dr. Verne Hybl's. Ad·
,dilional guests will be/ the, D. A.
't\Qrsccn family of LexlTIgton, Mr.
and Ml's. Harley Hasselbring al·
io of Lexington. Mr. and Mrs.

,Lynn Hasselbring of Kearney and
;tlli'ir son Bill H~ hI of Kearney
st te College and J. 1". ll~ bl of
Jo 1l~0l\ L:tke.

• 11'. and Mrs. Jerry Hainforth
'Dn~ family, will be Chrbtlll<Js
Day guests of his parent", Mr.
arid Mrs. Howard Rainforth in
W90d River, and will have din·
ncr at the home of her parents.
Mi. and Mrs. Gerald Whiteley in
N~lson 911 Dec. 28th.
. ~hdstinas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr§. S.tanley B.rown will be
Mi. anl.{ Mrs. DenTIls Brown and
J~ie of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
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:. Lirge Stilk

19c
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PrJees
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Through
Pe~. 31, 1969
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mas Day with the Sevenkets.
Other Christmas guests wilt b<;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien and
Rikky of Lincoln. On the 26th
Tom Sevenker and Sharort Stl}ith
of Lincoln will arrive, and a late
Christmas will be observed Sat·
urdaY·

4

•••••••••

-, .

~ .

Dewy FrC5;"

CarrCfts
C.lifornla Pascal

Ceiery

0",[ F.'rVily

Peaches
• r ~ \ " '

Liquid Joy

.' . . 'it oi.•~ttl'

Shasta Mixes .. ."25c
, Collins - Gjl'l9H AI. - WhlsklY Soyr '

Swing --: White Sod. - T~lc. - (1I1.b ,Sctlf*

USDA Choice .

Arm cut R~~~t
Morrell E-Z·Cut . "

Boneless Ham

i ,

Our wish to you lor p
Yu~etid~ of grUt j01 ud

happiness •••

, '

10 Lb•
• • • • • t' " ••••• i • " •• ~' Pkg,

Lb,

89c
Lb.

79c

Sandwic.h

~""'''''''--'-'~'0 ur tha~~s to 10U tor

making ou~ busines$ a

pleasure •• I

QUIZ, Oid, Nebr., Thursuay, Dec. 25, 1969
-------.....,...:..;,.".;::-.;..:..

Holiday at Home
Mr. and Mrs. ~obert Sevenker

and Christine of Olathe, Kan.
are spending the hQlida,}s in Ord
with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sev
enker. They will spend Christ
mas Eve with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Whiting, North Loup, and Christ-

I

We
Reserve
T~, _.~i9~t
,T~ LImIt
9uantiti,es

Banquet Each

Banquet Dinners 39c

USDA Choice Boneless

Chuck Roast

Thousan~s. of extra ~old ~on~ Stamps to be giveii aW~Y
Thur.-Frl.-Sat. - SpIn-A-Wheel - receive the number of
stamps the arrow points to - No purchase requl~d. Must
be 18 years or older. . ' .'

po'TKTOES
FREE

Ice Cream
Sundaes,

Friday & Saturday,

Boneless

Beef Stew

USDA Choice Beef Center Cut

CHUCK ROAST
:\

B[ui °BO'NNET

Kraft Philadelph,ia • Oz" Pkg .

.CreamCbeese 29c
• f , I \ ~ . l

Rhodes F,OI. OO'U9h' Pk'il. 5- f Lb. Loaves

Bread 79c

,

ORO ELKS CLUB

State Tax Officials \
Meet With Assessors

The North Central Assn. of As
sessors, representing 17 counties,
mgt 1<'riday at the Elks Club in
Ord. There were approxip1ately
20 persons present, including two
from the State Tax Commission
er's Office.

Officers elected were Janice
Robertson, president, from Sher
man County; Rudolph Bebernes,
vice,president, .from Howard
County; and Jack Nowak, secn~

tary - treasurer, from Greeley
Counfy.

In addition to the regular busi
ness meeting, the Homestead Ex
emption Law was more fuJly ex
plained by a representative frol:l1
the State Tax Commission.

~_.

'- \ . 'l.

FREE: 'THOUSANDS OF)'
~'GOLD BOND STAMPS

SPIN .. A • PRIZE
(;uel'uotte UA~&!1

(/ III

.'

Ord Woman's Father
Dies After Illness

Henry Shannon Dunbar, a well
kno\ln busincs~man of Ta)lor,
died Friday at the Burwell Com
munity Hospital. He had been ill
for several months.

Mr. Dunbar, 61, was the {ather
of 1\1rs. Delores Hyde of On!.

Other immediate sun iv-ors in
dude his wife, Marian, of Taylor;
his mother, Mrs. Belle Dunbar of
Milburn; a daughter, Annabelle
of BUl'\vell; a son, Hank of Tay
lor; a son-in,law, three grand
daughters, four ~isters, and three
brothers. .

1<'uneral services \\'ere conduct
ed by Rev. Hichal'll Shapland at
2:30 Sunday in the United 1\letho
dist Church at Tav lor. Burial
\\as in the Taylor cemetery.

Svoboda, John Davlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Patrick and Scott,
Jesse James, Hazel Linsenmr:yer.
Mrs. Hugh James and 1\lrs. Vel
ma Felker \\ere· \o,hostesses .
The occasion was to celebrate
Mrs. Felkcr's birthday. Jesse
James and Hazel Lin,ennH')el'
are from Phoenix, Ariz" and arl'
spending their coJl('ge vac<ltiol\
in the home of his parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. Al James.

The Canasta Club met in the
Bea 1:"oster home Thursd<ly after
noon.

Mrs. Elza Wolfe and Mrs. Floyd
Olson attended a Chrbtmas pro
gram and J?arty Friday afternoon
at the Sen Ice Unit School in Ord.

Donice Woodworth spent the
weekend in Granu Island.

Sunday visitors and dinner
guests in the Jim Woodworth
home were Mr. and Mrs Joe
Schamp of North Loup.· Mrs.
Woodworth has received word
that her uncle, Schuyler Schamp
is seriously ill in a nur~ing home
in Huron, S. D.

Mrs. Jin} Woodworth visited
Mrs. Pearl Mi~ka at Ord Satur·
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pete Dahlsten visited Ger
tie Michener and Mrs. Kenneth
Hugelman in the uBl'\\ell hospital
Thursday afternoo:1.

S,everal attended, a party at the
home of 2\11'. and ~lrs. Bob Zalud
Saturd,iy evening.

The cOlTespondE:nt \\ishes you·
all a Merry Chrbtmas and a
Happy New Year.

Courthouse Party
The lo\\er level of the Valley

County courthouse was the site
of the annual Christmas party for
cOtlf.thouse emplo,Y'ees county
supervisors, and guests 1<'riday
afternoon. Christmas goodies pro
\lded by the employees \vere ser
ved with coffee and punch.'

, ... 'J

PEACE,
GOOD WILL

May your prayers be
answered many-fOld
Qnd your heart filled
with loY Q~d love.

"

Flo)d Olson and had their Christ
mas potluck dinner. There \\£'re
15 members and 7 guests present.
They packed. Christmas boxes for
two chIldren shames.

Rancherette Christmas Dinner
The Hancherelte Club met

Wedne~day at thl' home of 1\!rs.
Vern Abbutt for their Chrbtmas
dinner.

: Nelson
,Auto Co.

,CAP & ELSIE

, Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welch of

OgaJlala spent the weekend in the
S. V. Mentzer home. A pre
Christmas dinner was held SJt·
unlay evenir,g. Other guests \\ ere
Mr. and Mrs. Art Mentzer and
f~mily. Th('y all were Sunday
dll1ner guests also.
. Mrs. Pelf Dahlsten visited

Gertie Michcner and Mrs. Ken
neth IIu~llman in the l3ul'\vell
Ho~pital Thur,day afternoon.

Sever! attl'nL!cd a p:lrty at th0
home of Mr. allli Mr,. Bob Zalud
Satllnlay evening.

A large crowd attended the
Junior lligh and Ninth Grade
Operetta Thur~day evening in
Baltlett at the auditorium.

Mrs. Mary D::nlin and Mary,
1\1rs. Lee Weber. Christine and
Patty were Albion shoppers
Mcr.day. They abo visited Don
Rascbaert and John Sanford in
the Manor at Spalding. •

Mr. and !\Irs. Faul Wietzki aD,1
grandson, Frank and Mr. and
r.~rs. Cecil Hallner :\'ere Sunday
dmner and supper guests in the
Florence Cheyney h0/11e.

Mrs. Bea 1<'oster, :\11'5. Louise
Buckles and Mrs. Elizabeth Li·
lienthal were brief callers Sun
day afternoon in the Bill and
Ida Mae 13umgarqner home.

Ra,}ll1ond Gray from Albion'
was a Saturday evening supper
guest in the Cecil Hallner home.

A pre-Chrbtm:ls dinner was
held in the Ed Booth home Sun
day. Family members present
\\<:re Mrs. Loraine Pawloski
Greg, David, Pam and Terri of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Pierce and Linda of Sargent, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hodener and Bry·
on of Tilden, !\II'. and Mrs. Hal"
old Hodener, Mrs. Ruth Booth
Mr, and !\Irs. Terry Booth of
Ericson. '

Mrs, Cecil Hallner calkd in
the Vernon Abbott home Thurs·
day aIle moon. '
• Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster ac
cOI1Jpanied Mr. and Mrs. Don
Long to Grand Island Sunday and
spent the afternoon shopping. L3
tel' tha,t evening they all a,t
tended the Sunday School Chri~t
mas program at the Unitecl
Me(hodist Chur(h. '

Mrs. Emma Dutcher of Greeley
waS a Friday afternoon caller in
the Art Ogden home. Later she
was a supper guest in the J:lke
1<'oster home.

Mr. and Mrs., Jim Woodworth
wete 1<'riday c\:"ning callers in
the Jake Foster home,

1\11'. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel
anq lliram VanCleave were Sun
day evt:ning visitors in the Ray
SoIJ h')me at Spalding,

Mrs. Bea Foster and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Lilienthal \1Cl'e Tuesday
evcning visitors in the Howard
Bocl,Yfield home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'lo)d Obon and
fan~ily wer~ preChrbtt.nas. ~in
net' guests III the 1\lanll1 Enck
sori home in Osceola. Sunday e\ e
ning they all attended the Sun
day School program at Stroms
burg. Other gue~ts were Mr. and
lIlls. Chester Vaage and family
anq Herb Hansen of Ne\\I11an
Gro\e.
~atunbY evening guests in the

, Hugh James home were Mrs.
Velma Felker, !\II'. and !\Irs.
Ar\'hie Watson and son" Ronald
Br¢dthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

.\

Dean Stryker home while there.

And to you, out
friends, we wish you
all the loys of 0

hoppy Christmos.

Ord Drive-In
Bert & Edy' Kunz

& Family

Enters Hospital
Gertie Michener entered the

BunveJl Hospital Wednesday for
medical treatment.

Willing Workers Meet
The Willing Workers Club met

Tuesday in the home of Mrs.

Spending Holidays in California
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wescott

received word that Mr. and 1\1rs.
Irving Wescott of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wescott and
family of Lincoln left Sumlay by
plane {or California to spend the
holidays and visit in the Dean
and Lyle Westcott homes.

, I

At":Tl'AL SIZE

SAVE AS
IN.A

Fred Ulrich

, (-' .

• GIFTS MAILED

Doris' Johnoon and other reId
tiVC3 at ""urth Loup.

, , -

In li~coln .. .f'ome Office 1235 N Streel Coiner Olltce 135 North CoIner
In Om~hb ...~ovrlirl',~,je Vlila~e 8706 PacifiC Horne,lcad Center 2101 So. 42np St.

Ulrich Gravel Co.
, I

Ord, Nebr.

offer' good while. supply lasb / limi t of one gift per saver
offer valid for savings received after stait of busine~s

Dec. 20, 190:) / offer definitely ends Jar~. 20, 1:)70
l'

JU8T,ARRANGE TO
"

LITTLE AS $10 A MONTH
TRAN$MATIC ~UTOMATIC SA~INGS

ACCOUNT. OR SAVE $lOO,Q~.MORE,
IN ANY OTHER FIR'ST FEDERAL .'
LINCOLN ACCOUNT.

THIS HANDSOME PORTABLE
TRANSISTOR RADIO - COMPLETE
WITH CARRYING CASE, EARPHONB
AND BATTERY - IS YOURS. FREE.
FROM FIRST FEDERAL LINdoLN.

What Is SonIa tarrying
in his bag? All our best wishes for a

happy h'oliday season, plus our sinter$
thanks f~r your (onfldente in Vii

Ernie Ulrich

By Luella Foster
SPEC 5 ]3roc lJahliiten, son of

Mr. am.! Mrs. Pete pahlsten ar
rived home Sunday afternoon
fr<?m Yietnam. Where he has
spent the past year. He has a
thirty day furlough and will re
port to a camp in Arizona. Other
guests in the Dahlsten home are
their. other son and family, 1\11'.
and Mrs. l)onald Dahlsten and
family of Hermosa Beach, Calif.
They are spending a three \vcek
vacation visiting in the Dahlst~n

home an·j with her mothel" Mrs.

WE I!'JTERRUPT THE NEWS TO BRING
yOU A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Returns From COlwention
~lr. and Mr,. Conrad Loseke

arrhed home Wednesdav. from a
ten day trip. The first (our days
\\ ere spent at the National 1"arm
Bureau Convention in \Vashing
ton, D.C. The rest of the time
they spent vbiting Mr. Loseke's
ten cousins on the e<lstern shore
of Maryland. The Losekes left
fr('!l1 and rdurncd to Sioux 1"aJls,
S.D. by plane. They visited at the

.-------------

Erh:son 'Evep'fs

Vietnam Returnee Arrives in Time for Christmas

i
~
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Christmas Salad luncbeon Wed- (
ncsday afternoon with U c tty' .;
Hainforth as hostess at the North
Loup Methodist Church. Mrs. Ed
Hudson had charge of the pro
gram and read a Christmas
story. The Double Octette from
the North Loup • Scotia High
School sang several numbers of
Christmas songs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook attend
ed the school Christmas program
J.<'riday evening in Cotesfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Margaret Sample.
Thursday evening visitors Were
Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Johnson.

Martha Hill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mills Hill1 attended the
Nebraska-Georgia 100tball game
in El Paso, Tex. Saturday. She
accompanied a group of students
from the University of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Hasselbring in Kear·
ney. The occasion celebrated
Lynn's birthday.

M1'. and Mrs. Merlyn Williams,
Ml s. Kenneth Williams and Mrs.
Mdvin Williams. spent Friday
shopping in Lincoln. They also
visited Mrs. Melvin Williams'
daughter, Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bridge ana
son, and Ginger Bridge of Grand
Island plan Christmas Eve at
the Don Stewart home in Ord.
They will be Christmas guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Manches·
ter in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan's
Christmas pla.ns incluqe dinner
with her mother, Mrs. Lula
Manchester in Grand Island.

1-1650 Dsl w/cab low
hours.

1-1967300 Massey Fergu.
son, w/222 Corn Head.

1-1550 Gas Demo.
1-1650 Dsl. Demo.
1-88 Oliver Gas
2-01iver Self propelled

Windrower
I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc
l-Ulled Hesston Wind·

rower 220
1- Gehl Flail Cutter
1-1850 Oliver Diesel
1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter
1-44 Mussey Windrower
I-Farm Hand Rake
1-1968 600 Hesston
1-45 John Deere Combine
2-82 Massey Harris W

Com Heads
1-101 Int. Harvester W 2

row and 328# 3 row
head ,

1-410 Massey Fergusons
w/4 row head

USED
MACIIINERY

Oliver - Ma$$ey Ferguson
Hesston Dealer

SuperSweet Feeds

Boilesen
Seed Co.

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DR'y

We have ample
supply of CORN

/.

New Owatonna" Grinder·mixers
New Krause Disc & Chisel Plows

Stanhoise Equipment
Speed Kin~ Augers

Beavcl' Valley Ind. Blades, (3 pH

See Us Now
Year End Clearance!

K. C. Fiske Equip. Co.

For service call collect

Broken BoW, Nebraska

Ph•.~72-50~1
After 6 P.M. 872-2525 or 872-2987

~----------------------

J. Lingren

Pat J. Cook

New

Greeley-Phone 428·2175

42·ltc

49 will be presented to the Il'gal voters
in altendance.

Jewell Buoy
Secretary. Vallt'y
County Reorganilaiton
Committee .

Dist. Mgr., Albion

Phone 395~S06 or

Columbus Division
Columbus-Phone S64·3J 55-

Bearcat Grinder·mixer - Real good
Farmhand Grinder·Mixer - Like new

:. ' Gehl Grinder-mixer - At
Lctz 225 - PTO -,- Lat. Aug. - Near new

Gehl Grinder PTO - Drjg Feed .-:... Ncar pew
Gehl Grinder PTO - Roll Feed '

8-Used choppers - 9 Pickup Attach. - all makes
12-Wheel tandem discs - Krause - Kewanee - ,

John Deere - me
J.<'or a new wheel disc or chisel plow
, See t's Now! .

4-4 Row li~ters - J.D. - Dempster - mc
, ,3-4 How 3 point cultivators '

ute 5 Row Hiller - Ncar new
5-4 Row 3 point Go·Digs - J.D. - Ford - lUC

Many mor(' used 'equipment itelils

, I

60 mc 560 Gas w/frt - 3 point - A1
64 John Deere 2010 Utility ~ Like new
2-D17 Allis - Gas wlfrt - Real Good

5~ John Deere 620 - 3 point - New.tires
SMTA Diesel - Good condition

2-NAA J;<'ords - A1
John Deere 60 w/frt - power' steering

. John Deere GO - Roll-mafic
51 J.<'anna11 M - Good shape

John Deere 3010·D - w/frt - 3 point - A1
8N J.<·ol'd

2-John Deere B:i - II - WD

Equipment

County Supervisors
Dccem!)cr 19, 1969 •

The Vallpy Counly Board of Super.
visors met as pre\ louoly ad\"Crt.sc·d
to open bids on a jail remodeling
project. All members were pr~scnl.
Uids from Samtary PI\lmbin~ and
lIeatlrlg Co. of Omaha, Kricwald Con'
struction Co. of On!, and Kinning &
Rell. Inc. of NorfOlk were opened and
tabulated.

After mueh stud~ and discussion
Tuma moved to reJtct the Sanitary
Plumbing & Healinl: C(). and the Kin·
ning & Reil, Inc. ])ids and to advertbe
once more for bids to be opened at
1:00 P.M. on Januar y 13, 1970. 1':clson
~econded this motion and It caaied.
, Burson then made a motion to ap·
1'1'0\ ~ ~ decd for the I.G,A. Grucn)'
for ~lils Carson, secondcd by Dors,·y,
carned and slgntd by the supervisor,;.

Klanccky moved to al'prove the cor-'
reded levi~s for gencral school pur·
poscs of Dlstnct 49 and 56, seconded
by Burson an~ carried. Dislrid -1.9 was
changcd to ~ 18.93 and District 56
changed to 1~.92 in place of the 11.20
that had been Icvled to each.

The board then recessed at noon
subJed to the cal1 of the chairman. '

Thelma M. Dulitz
Val1ey County C'lerk

FARMERS SEE THESE!

42·Hc,--------

North Loup
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hocppncr

had turkey dinner at the Elk's
Club on Thursday evening with
their granddaughter, Judy Hoep
pner, who with Alan Lee left Sun
day morning for Jonesboro, Ark.
to spend Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoepp
ner. The )'oung couple met her
father, in Fa)'GttevilIe, Ark.,
where he was working in his ter
ritory anc.l went on to Jonesboro
on Monday. -

Seven members of the Modest
Homemakers 4·H Club enjoyed a
slumber Christmas party at the
Jerry Neeman home Saturday
evening after skating. The part!
was in honor of Tami Neeman s
12th birthday which was J.<'riday.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Van Horn Sunday eve
ning at the Vet's Club in Ord
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Van
Horn of Grand 1sland, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Van Horn of St. Paul
and MI'. and Mrs. Merlyn Van
Horn. The occasion being Shel
don's birthday.

Those attending the bridal
shower for Dwana Van Horn
Thursday in Grand Islan~ were
Mrs. Harwood Rice, Mrs. Rich·
ard Rice and Mrs. Sheldon Van
Horn. Mrs. Del Barber accompa·
nied Mrs. Van Horn to Grand
Island and spent the afternoon
at the Clair Barber home.
. Mrs. Hillis Coleman attended

a Christmas coffee Thursday af·
ternoon at the Clarence Shel
home in Scotia.

The W.S.C.S. held their annual

,

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
34H675

Ord, N~br.
IF

(ASS

Keith Pelton
Ord

728-3209

~~o!~~~O
IILong Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
4520 J.D. Turbo PO'~er

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Watelways
Feedlot "rills

PflQne 728-3921
~r 728·5247

Or-d, Nebr.

Earth Moving

Bob Goodsell
Consfruction Co.

42·3lc

pany's bid or 11/21 is being h~l~ pend·
ill~ UU{(·()IHr..~ of this let ling)

Item III: Furni~h and irht~II all
PLUMBING, HEATING.

Item llIA: ~'urnish and install AIR·
CO:'-iDlTlO:'o<lNG al\ernate.

Item IV: Furni.h and i ... sla'l ~"
ELECTRICAL ~nd VENTILATING.

Time of completing of deiivery of
Item 11 is 60 calendar da) s after ap·
prol'a! of shop drawin!;s or approxl·
mately 4 months from the a" ard of
the conlract, and time of completion
of Items I, Ill, and IV, is 6 months
from the award of contrad.

Copies of the plans and spccifica·
tions are available at the office of
J. Z. Jilb~, arehitc·d·{ngineer, 5417
Ogden St. Olll~lia, Nl·bl'. 6tllll4. upon
a 50'(0 relund~ble (if plans returned
wjthin 10 da~s of letting) dcposit of
$15.- or at the office of Valley Coun
ty Sheriff C'IaJ"ence E. Fox, or in Val
ley COllnty Clerk, Ord, 1':ebruskka
G~862.

As C\'idence of good faith in sub·
milting a proposal Cll the above Con·
tract items, each bidcler mllst file
witil the proposal a bid bond, cash or
eel tined clleck ma,le pa~ able to the
county clerk in an ap10unt of 5% of
his bid. Succes,ful contractors must
furnish a 100';0 performance bond
within 10 days of award. Bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud at
the above stated time and date. The
County reserves the ri~ht to reject
allY or all bids and to waive informal·
ities,

FOr the Board of Valley County Suo
perVlSOI~:

, Carson R0E:els,
chairman

Thelma !\l. Dulitl,
county clerk

. -

W,'II be htre tQmorro"
to b~ck wh~t we build todayl

Construction Co.• Inc.
Your Soli Conservation

Contractor

GET A BETTER NIGHT'S
SLEEP ON A11 /dnq MnJ,0

Posture Bond-
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING SET
WITH INDf:PENDENT COIL ACTION

Zlomke~Calvin
Furniture

NOTICE OF HEARING
~o the legal votels of School Di~·

tnds 49 and 56. Valley County, Ne·
braska:

You are hereby notified that iil ac-
'eordance "ith Section 79·42, Statutes
of Nebraska. a hearing will Ix: held
JanuaJ y 5, 1970, at 1:30 P.III. in the
office of the County Supcrintendent,
O"d, Nebra,ka, at \\ hich time the
recommendation of the State Com·

,"m.ilte.e on Reorganitation of School
Dlstncts on the petition of District

-,-------------

. 42·!tc

~NOTICE' O~ INCORPORA':~
Nolil'e fs hen by ginn of the in·
corporation of Anders0n Motor Com·
pany, 1m'" with its registerec! olnce
at 119 West Koenig, Grand Island, Ne·
braska. The genclal nature of the
business to be transacted is a retail
automobile dealer~hip. including but
not limited to, pUl'c'h~sing, selling and
sen icing automobiles, and to conduct
all activities illcideutal then'i.); to
purchase amI sell automobiles and all
oth.er pelsonalty or commodities
WhlCh may be desir~ble In connection
there" ith, or separate from any such
automobile dealership; to perform
sel vices, £lcquir~, utilil.c and dbpo~e
of real property and per,onal prop·
erty, and to do .all things netessary,
sUltilble. COnl"elllent, propt'r or ex.
pedlent to directly or indire~tiy J?ro
mote the interests of the corporatlOn.
Capital s!ock in th<; aJllount of $30,
000.90 II !llch shall consbt of 300 shares
of comnlon stuck of the par value of
$lO~,OO eath h~s been al(thorilcd,
\\ lllCh shall be Issued at such timt'S
and under such conditions as Ihe in·
cal porators or cireetprs of the cor·
poration and such of(jcers as may be
designded by theJll or the By·Laws
shall dc·terminl' as ~~sds of value are
tran,fefl'ed to the cor';oration. The
Corporation COlIlmc'nced on :'<Io\emLer
24. 1%9. and is to have ·perpeluill ex
bteme. The affairs of the corporation
al.e to be condlldeq by a Board of
Dlredor~ alld a Pr<:slclent. Vlce·Presl·
dent. S~cretary and Tr~as'ller, and
such othtr officers al)(;1 agents as may
be dcci(;lH.ttd in t.he By-LawS.

Thomas L. Ander~on
111corporator

Goodsell
Construction Co.

• Land Clearing
• Land Leveling

• Terracing

• Da~s
• General Earlh

Moving

.' .
"Where Quality Is A Habit

- Not A Word"
Phone 72~S444

or 728-5247

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservation'

-

ths court on January 5. 1970, at 10
o'dock A,:\1.

Waiver of Interest on all
New & Used Tructors &

CombinE;s to March 1970.

Used Machinery
Arhway Grinder Mixer
1955 Oliver Super 88 Dsi.
77 Oliver Ds!.
Blair Feedwagcn on Doc:lge

Truck
1963 1600 Oliver Dsl., wide

front
70 Oliver
JD 60 gas tractor
Leh 225 Grinder
JD #50 Sheller
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu. Fe~der

Wagon
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
12· Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.'
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Hinson
Weather Breaks

Knipco Space Heaters--.1.500 Watt
Engine Heuters

$12.50 .

•115 Watt
Engine Heaters

$7.50
.-~

New Store Hours
8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

~-......_-_D'"'...........,.'-""'...·--.....-"WM"'..----,----..·--...-.....-..---__•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Mo~ified Third Letting

Sealed proposal,; "ill be recei,ed by
the Board of Supervisors of Vall"y
Counly, 1':eLrask~, until 1:00 PM at
the courtliouse. r00m 226, on the 13th
d~y of J~nu~ry, 1970, for fumishin~
all labor, materials, tools and equip.
ment ntl·dc·d to construd:

"New lail facilities and Remodel.
ing of the SOuthwest portion of
the ground floor of the present
cou rthouse '~t Ord, Nebr~ska."

as Pl'Ol ided for in the plans ar,d ,pc·
r:ll"icatlOlis pn'l'd!l'd by J. Z. Ji'lba,
..rcldlecl for tih~ projed and as ap'
prOl cd hy tbe Vall,·y County Board of
Superv isor$, All bids chall be im·
rnediatl'1y allLl s,imcdtaneo,-!s1y op<:n<:d
In the "r<sence of the 13ldders, The
\\ ork to be d0110 COllS;,(S of 5 Items
each ik,n of "hlch can he awarded
s{·p.ara!el>'t or tl\O or three items Joint:
Iy If so bid ty sbtuuellt in the pro
!!osal. and ncw moc!ifio:d bids are be·
lIlg 'l,k('d on items 111. 111,\, IV.

Item I: ~'lIrllbh arId imtall ever)'.
thlJlg e>.ct pt for ftatun's evl trcd by
ItuI;S 11. ddhuy vf JAIL equipment,
1I~ and ilIA, plumbing", dc" IV, elec·
tncal. etc, undEr a GEi'<EKo\L CON·
TRACT. Krill< .old Construdil'11 Co.'s
bid of 12/19 is b('ing held pending out·
come of this letting,)

tHem 11: Furnish alld dtlinr JAIL
EQUIP1I1E:'-iT. Soulhclll Steel Com'

--------~~------.

William French
Ma)or

Atte~t: Wilma D. Krl){oger
CIty Clerk

42·lk

Ord City Council
Ord. Nebraska

De<:cmber 9, 1%9
The Ma,;or and Council md in spe·

cial session at the city hal! at 5.00
p.m. for the purpose of considering
the purchase of office t'quipment.

The Ma,; or presidec! and councilmen
present were: Christensen, Scars, Os·
ento" ski, Lee Zapp. Aloo present
were: L)lll1 C{'iche,ter, Wm. Dar!;es,
SUI't. G~o. Allt-n, membel's of the
Po\\er Board. '

Notice of the meeting was posted
pdoI' to day of m~eting-.

Bill Harris, l't'prcsenting National
Cash Register Co. was 01' f), .. ~ '. '-.

\ cuss the operation of a 400 Electronic
.. Accounting Machull'. .

Movcd by Lt'e, SH'Ollf.kd by Zapp
and cankd that 1'0\\ er Board be giv·
en authonty to make devbion Cvn·
cerning purchase of offke equipment.

Mo,c·d. seconded and carried to ad·'
jOUIIl.

John Deere' Sales

Rollin R. Dye
. County Judg~

Ord, Nebr.

Hollin H. D)e
County Jud<;e

(SEAL)
4O·3te

(SEAL)
40 3tc

(SEAL)
40·3tc

41·3te

J. MarvIn Weems, Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COl1NTY COUHT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY. NEBUASKA .

IN THE MAT'n:R O~' THE ESTATE
O~' MAHTlN K l"USS, DECEASED.

The State of Nebraska. to al con-
ceIned: "

Notice is hereby given that all
claims against said estate must Ix:
filt-d on or before the 2nd day of
April, 1970. or be forcver barred, and
that a hearing on claims will be held
in this court on the 3nl day of April,
1970. at 10 o'clock A,M. '

Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

EHT W. BOETTGER, Al,o Known as
Everett W. Boeltbc'r, Deceased.

All persons having claims again"t
the above Estate are requIred to pre
sent the same in this Court on or !;le
fore Marvh ~6 1~70\ or they will be
forcver bal'led. Claims flled w1ll be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A.M" at the Coun'y COUI t
Room in Ord. Nebraska. March V,
1970.

Wltness my hand and seal December
8. 1969. ,

Rollin R. D)'e
County Judge

SOX Leh Grinder
Mill Feed & Drag Feed
1967 Owatcnna Windrower

- . 14' platform
1968 IHC 375 Hydrustatic
~indrower 14' platform
dual auger .

2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Drill with rvbber

press wheels ,
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottoms

L. W. CroaK, Law) er
NOTICE OF FINA.L SETTLEMENT
COllNTY COURT O~' VALLE'>'

COUNTY, NEBHASKA. Estate of On·
nie E. Patchen. Deceascd.

THE iSTATE O~' NEllRASKA, to all
cOllcenlt:d: Notice is hen'by given
t.hat a pt'titiun has bcen flied for final
*ttltlIlt'nt !lE.:rt:'ill. dltenninatiun of
heir~hip, inheritance ta,-cs, fe,s and
commi"ions, distribution of estate
anc! ilPvr01"al of final account ;lnc! dis
charge. "hleh will be for hearing of
fillal acc(lunt and disvharg{', which
Yo ill be for hearing in this court on

, J.anuary 2. 1970. at the hour of 10,Op
odock. A.M.

Hollin R. D) e
County Judge

41·5tc

J. Marvin \\'eems~ Attomey
NOTICE OF FINAL :lETTLEMENT

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY. NEBHASKA

IN TlIE HATTER OF TUE EiSTATE
O~' RlCHARD E. TEAGUE DECEAS-ED . •

'The State of Nebraska, 10 all can·
cemt'd: Notice is hereby gh'en that
a petition has bHn filed for final set·
tiement herein. determination of heIr·
ship, inheritance taxes, fees and com·
mi,sions. distribution of estate and
approval of final account and dis
charge,. which Yo ill be for h{'aring in

Leo ~'. CllolCh, Attorney
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

COUNTY COURT' OF VALLEY
COUNTY. lIiEBHASKA.

EiSTATE OF GUY SAMPLE a/k/a
JAMES GUY SAMPU;. DECEASED.

TlIE STATE O~~ NEBHASK.'\ TO
ALL CONCEHNED: •

Notice is hert-by givt-n that a pdi·
tion has bet'n filcd for final ~ettlemellt
herdll. determination of heirship, in·
hentance taxes, fees and commis
sions. distribution of estate and ap·
proval of final account and dischargt',
"hich will be for hearing in this
c?urt on Dev~mber 29, 1969, at 10
a dock. A.M.

LJlteled this 4th day of December
19li9.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notke is hcreby givcn that by ,ir·

tue or an exccution and order of sale
is,ued by the clerk of the District
Court of the 20th judicial distrid of
!\cbra,ka, \\ithin and for Valley Coun·
ty. in an action whe rein Bur" e II ~'I
nance Co.• Inc., is Plaintifff, and Larry
Barta and Deanna Barta. husband an,1
"ife are' De{endant~ I will at 11
o'c1ock A.1I1., on the list day of Jan
uary. A. D., 1970, at the West door
of the courthouse. in the city of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska. offer for
sale at public auction, the following
described lands and tenements, to·
WIt: ....

Part of the Southeast Quarter of the
• Northeast Quarter of Section 26, in

To" nship 20, North Range 15, West
of the 6th P.1\I" in Valley County, Ne
braska. describt'd as commencing M
a poinl 20 feet South Of the South·
east corner of Block I. ~'irst Addition
to EI)l"ia said point being also at the
Northeast corncr of tile tract of lalld
come) I'd to ~'rank Zulkoski by de~d
March 25, 1908, th,nce South In th'e
continuation of the West Line of Ben·
ton Street in Elyria. and along t1)e
East line of said Zulkoskl tract, 672,7
feet to intersect the South line 6f
saId Northeast Quarter thence Ea;st
along said South line 36Q feet to i\1'
tersect the West line of Elkhorn Slrcj:t
of El~ria. if said West line we"e pro·
duced South. said poInt of Intersec.
tion beIng also at the Southwest cor·
ner of a tract of land convc)'ed to
A. N. Wozniak by deed dated June 5·
1905. them'e North along the said
produced line and along the west line
of said Wozniak tract 673.64 feet to
interscct' the South line of the alley
running South of said Block 11, of
said '1'0\\ n of EI)Tia, thence West
along said South aller line 360 feet
to the place of bej:innlllg, also a strip
of land 60 feet wnich is the continu
ance of Elkhorn Street in the Odginal
Townsite of EI)Tla. from Its present
terminus. to the South line of said
Northeast Quarter of Section 26.

TEHl\I~ O~' SALE: CASH
Given under my hand this 15th day

of December, A.D,. 1969.
Clarence Fox
Sheriff

,Used '~,
Farn, .Ma~hinery \\l)

1949 M fractor
Farmhand cable stack mover
2-460 Diesel .
J.D. B tractor '
CAllis tractor· Engine over·

hauled "
350 Uti lity tractor '
H tractor wide front
Ferguson #30 tractor

. 1964 IHC Trucl< 18' box &
hoist " I

1955 IHC truck 16' box &
hoist

(Seal)
4O-3tc

N~;~tt-~o~v~-;:~~~Etti/lTiiN-.. '-
. OF CLAIMS

IN THE COUNTY .COURT O~' VAL
LEY COUNTY, NEBUASKA.

In the Mattc'r of the Estate of BV.

FOR SAU;: Conditioned alfalfa
hay, 145 ton in stacks. Six miles
southwest of North Loup. De
Lysle Jeffres, Scotia, 245-4952.

41-2tc

,

J.<'OR SALE: 9 room modern
house. New gas furnace. Din·
ing rOom and living room new·
ly panelled., Contact Marvin
Frt:em:lIl, Burwell, Nebr. Pholle

__3~6 32~~ !~.2!p

Money to Loan 27

Private and Company money 00
real, estate. Wozab Agency.

44-tfc

Grain, Feed, Hay 28_ ...._--------------------~

FOR SALE: Corn stalks and aI-
fal£J hay. C. Eo Gilroy. 41·2tp

--~---~--------~---, '-- - - -.
STACK ,MOVING: New chain

mover, call Bennie Schamp.
496-4191. 41-3tc

J;<'OR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay. Ir·
rigated, fertilized. Tied with
plastic twine. Phone 2453247.

41·2tc

John R. Sullivan, Attorney
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir·
tue of an Order of Sale issued by the
Di.strict Court of Va!\ey County, Ne·
braska, in an action whereUl Hattie
Suchanek. et aI" are plaintiffs and
County Board of Supervisors of Val·
ley County. Nebraska, et aI., are de
fendants, directing me as referee to
sell the following described real es
tate at public auction

A
towit:

Lots 5. 6 7 and ~. in Block 6.
West Ord ,\dditJon to prd, Valley
County, Nebraska,

1 will sell sail! real estate at public
auction on. December 29, 1969 (2:00
p.m.) of sald day, at the West Front
Doqr of Court Ilous<', in Ord, Ne
braska. Terms of sale, 25 perCt'nt cash
0.0 day of sale. balance on confirma·
tlOn•

.. .
, .! i

Portable Grain Augers
'"""!'-_....._-••

Spec;ial Winter Sale
Brady Stalk 'Cutters. ..

OIckmt)tj!, .. Soled &- SMa

sa·5tc

S&M farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728~3234

Real Estate Sales . 26----------------
New Listings, ;3 Bedr00m modern

home. Choice 2 bedroom home
in We~t Ord, built in birch cup
bO<tl'lls, gas heat, sewer, carpet·
cd. one of the best, C. D. Cum
mins, Ord, Kebr. 32·tfc

J. Manin Weems
Referee

PAPER HANGING: phone ·~lrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad-
ia 51-tfeow

Business Opport~nlties 20--------- --------------
FOR SALE: Smedra's Grocery,

Ord, Nebr.. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
7~8-5·121 - home phone 728
5976. . 24-tfc
-~---------'--

Rooms for Rent 21---
FOR RENT: Furnished room,

close in. Call after 3 P.M. 728·
5413 42·2tp

-----~------------

Apartments for Rent· 22---- ~- -_.~---~--------~
J;<'OH RENT: 2 pedroom furnish

ed apartment. carpeted, many
extras. Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 723·5509. 33-tfc

-----------_._------
J;<'Ol{ RENT: Furnished apt. 723-

5168. \ 37-6tp
--- ------;-----------.
J;<'OltRENT: J.<'urnished apart

ment: 723·5435, 7283894.
38Hc

John R. Sullivan. Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY COUKT OF VALLEY
COllNTY. NEBHASKA. EiSTATE O~'
JOE ULRICH. DECEASED. .

TUB STATE O~' NEBUASKA, TO
A.LL CO:\CERNED: Notice Is hereby
gn'en that all claims against said es
tate must be filed on or Ix:fore the
26th day of March, 1970. or Ix: for
e\ er ban-cd and tnat a hearing on
claims will be beld in this CGurt on
Man'h 27, 1970, at t.en o'clock A.M.

Rollm R. D)'e· •
County Judge

WORK WANTED: Cesspool· Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, tall Ord, 723·3957 or 728
5043 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc

9

7

8

Rug Sharppooer,
48·tfc

Phone 728-5411

Farm Machinery

Gift Sugse$tbns

Miscellaneou$

FOR RENT:
Gambles.

DITCHING
Basement Excavation • Dra~.
line Work - Lay and RepaIr
Sewers All Kinds -No Job
too large or·too small. Schelde
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
,5718 or l>983. 50·tic

WALL.PAPEHl~G: Phone Mrs.
Maxme Zulkoski. 728·5174
Ord. 13·tfC

HELP WANTED: Married or sin·
. gle man for general farm work,

Ray Knapp, 723·5339. 42·3tc

W'ork Wanted 13
~

Call Sack Luruber Company for
_ Repair work. ' l~tfc

WORK WANTED -. Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728·5706.

22-tfc

Scheideler Contracting
Ord / , 721-59,83

DR. C. H. STOHS

AU kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Chiropractor

Grand I~Iand, Ntbraskl

Phon" S82·7470 7~8 W. 4th

Homelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Service. J.<'rank's Standard Sta·
tion. 24fc

to·He

Toyland opened at CO<tst to Coast.
Lay·away your toys for Christ
mas.' 37-6tc

--_._----_._------.....---~~-~_.-
GIFTS that keep giving - pic·
, tures and paintings ready to

hang, sculpture, books on art
and antit{ues from $5.00. Com
plete line of artist's supplies.
By chance or appointment at
Brush 'N Palette, 1503 0 St.,
Onl. Eloise Beranek, 723·3806.

38·5tc·

i:a SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

, IV's S~ereos. Re·
cords

t
Radhs, RCA Victor &

Whir pool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·
nings.) . 44-tfc

'f/ll'JJage
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789·2422

MON. TllRU FHI. -
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

---------------

Complete Line of

Irrigation
Pumps

Drying Bins & Gr;.in Handling
Equipmel.'t .

DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr. 728-5104

Livestock and Supplies 10
------------.._---
J.<'OR SALE: One' good hamp boar.

Dale Lindsey, Burwell, 346·7592
41-2tp

-----_._---------- -- -
FOR. SALE: Young purebred

Yorkshire boar. Eldon Psota,
723·5164 41-2tc

Poultry and Supplies 11

J;<'ORSALE: Y~~ng dressed geese.
, 728:~a..7..7_. -_._3~~f:

}<'OR SALE: Roasting chickens,
723·5877. 42·2tp

Help Wanted 12----
WANTED: Bus driver for Ord

District, Contact Russell Dock·
horn, 728·3031 or 728·3722.

40-3tc

LN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
,Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell.
Mana~er, Federal Land Bank

. AssocIation of Grand Islanp.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). . 25-tfe

3

1

8

8-tfc

TEXACO
@

'" South HIghway 70

QUlZ, Ord, Nebr., Thl1rs~by, Dcc. 25, 1969

,.
State Approved

In$p.ecfion Cenfer

We Will Pitk, "

.up And Deliver
" Your Car

, .

i,
"

,4
~.

Business Services
----

Personals

(}~age 8)

Miscellaneous--r
We', sj>eci~lize in metal buildings

and po,e barns. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728·5851. 12-lfc

After Hours
721-:3070, Service - 728-3353, Gil

, or 728-5928

:;t."'T YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. ~Uc

\>ICTURE FRAMING: AU sizes.
Fifty st~ les to choosf1 from.
fully mitered corners. Perfect
for Home paintivgs. We quote.
Brown liurniture. 43-tfc

--'-----W* MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on a new aUl.Omatic key maker.
Get tho~e e~tra keys made
now; It Just takes a minute of
YOUl time. GAMBLE STORE.

50-tfc
-Fo~k-T-V-,-R-a~d-i-o-,-S-te-r-e-o'---,-A-l~lt-enna

Service; C/ill Les Hald, 728
~55. ,- '. .' 403tp

CLASSIF1ED RATES
live cents per ward pe: lnseltlon with
minimum charge 6f ~1.0(1 aisplay lines
Cbillged at multiples of r,eular type.

~
nd remittance with older.
antad orders may be placed with

ulz Correspondents, Hannah Sheldon
• North LOup; Margaret Zentz, Ar·
cadlai>'Luella Foster1-. Ericson; or Ev·
~)I1l onscbeskl at \,;otes£lelu.

Classified Phone 128-3261

[LPGas I
KK APPLIANCE

. ,'''' . "

"

INCOME TAX SEtWIcr:: Jasper
E. Slagle; 1612 L. Street, Ord,
Nebr. Phone: 728·3791 or Bro
ken Bow, Phone: 872-5934.

42-tfc
I _

Cil~S and Trucks 4
FOR SALE: Used '69 Toyota 4

cloor with bucket seats 4·speed
transmission Mud and snows.
phone 8·3333 daytime, 8-5416
after 6 o'clock.'. 41·2te

..,..-".....---- .
ISlc)'c1es and MotQrcycies 5
~; MOTORCYCLE-S-~~

H.onda • Triumph. Kawasaki
"i GRANO ISLAND

, KART & CYCLe
,G,rand hland, Ne~r.

o& G Service
c W~st: Highway 1t '

.' Ord, Nebr. .

Phone 728-3333

wte<~I Alignm~nt ..
Wheel Balanc~ ,

Tune·ups

~ew and used M~tag washers &
dners. Swanek '\fa)tag Sales

.& Service. Ord, Nebr. Phone
7~·5611. 7-tfc

rOR SALE: Surplus 1%" Round
steel tubing, Special high
strength steel, ideal for farm
gates. Also light flat jron. Ord
Mfg. Co. : " ~2·2tc

CA~PETS and life too can be
b~autiful if )·ou use Blue LU$
tr.e, 'Rent electric Shampooer
$J. Zlomke·Calvin J.<urniture,
Ord;lfebr. 42-11c

$ ~ - '-

~-'------------

~COHOUCS ANONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 apy·
time. In Burwell, 346-6565. Utf

-------- , '- 't--
PEOPLE all over the world h",'ve

their printing done at Quiz'
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
"",orId don't 'lou? . , M-Uc

-----~~----------.:...--------i--

1.0$t t1ind Found 2

STJ{A'it:D: Tiliee head' of-black
, yearlings. Branded' right rib.

!Jon Vogeler, N. Loup. 496
4750. ~0·2{p

LOST: ~nall brown notebook lost
in vicinity of courthouse in
I)nJ. Rewanl fur return to own
er. Ron Shonka, O'Neill, Nebr.
. 41-2tc

nllAYED: 600 lb. steer from the
pasture 12 miles south of On!.
Brand D back waills C right hip.
W. D. Cook. 728·3934. 41-2tc

. ,
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M Clv~ "~ aJ- No olhor words
can convey th,e friendliness, the joy an~l cheerful•

I

ness that we Qll feel during this season-more than
these two sim,Ple words. We say them' to mean

"hello, it's sogQod to see you" or"good-bye for now,'"
And we say it to mec.ml "Thank you.If

Thanks to ¥ou, all our friends - old and new,
who have mac}e' Ule past year so enjoyablo fot us.
We extend ou~ merriest "Merry Christma~l'~

we

North .Loup Insurance Agency
North Loup Valley Bank

DALE EMIL ELMER GREG
DOROTHY DELORES fRANCES

IIiU #lua"t,,'} 01 IttJ 1z,,1'1''I Itll/C,
I

::bltrtll'} Ilze colfrJe 01 I/,e 'jcar (tIlJ, ltHIz IIze nu/, 01 (,(~l'IdJI: we

fe,," to o(wloot tlze ,'tIIf0l'twd f,','cIIC/JlzifJ t"al. are t/,e rcal taJ,'J 01

all tlCJt"l'JJ nlcdto"JIz'i~J.

. \

: I ,

...,.....:...,....:..I....---~+*{Jti~L._~_-~- ~-.:,--~ -'-''-.~-~~ :..~~-~--------

../1/1(1 Jo it iJ tlzat wc ltOlC ~I lite to Jcl ClJlJe IIze roult'lle 01

~lCJ;fll'JJ lC/I(l l"/"'cJJ 0111' Jl"ccl'l' Iz0l'c tlzat 'jour J/oli,l,~ ScaJo/t ,vlll

. t~ -'J.O'jOIlJ "/1(/ Jl,l'l''I (tIlJ tlz"t IIzl' 1/('W Yc"r U'JI trl"fJ (Jooe!

,J/c"ltlz -(tile! P,'OJ/JlI't'f'j to You ",,;! YOllrJ.

UJlllz s,."ccl'e l<eJt U/;Jlzl'J,

.)

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber

LINDA'S
Beauty Salon

A Ittll mcaJ1(,.e 01 joy is
0/(,. Noel tdsb fO,. )old

, '.

Sgt. Ining Timmerman arriv
ed by plane Friday from Fort
Benning, Ga, to spcnd the holi·
days \\ith his parenls, Mr ~ and
~lrs. Bob Timmerman. He will
report back to his base Jan. 5.

Pr..·I-tAI:~'V I'v""t
A prc·Chrisfma. reuniolJ was a

Sunday event at the home of lVlrs.
Wajne Turner when relatives
gather~d for dinner and an ex
change of gifts. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Turner and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
Turner and family of Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Armstrong
a'nd family of Kel1C'saw; Mrs. Vi
da Whec!er of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Draver and Nancy of
llurv. ell, plus Suzanne DraYer
and a girl friend of Omaha.

at extenuating circul11sl;mces, $5
costs, and paj ment in the amount
of $9.70 for half the damages to
an automobile owned by Charles
Squier.

Max V. Whiting, North Loup,
driving while under the influence
of alcoholic liquor, $100 plus ¥15
costs and suspension of driv lllg
license for six months.

Richard D. Janus, Ord, speed·
ing, 75 mph in 50 mph zone, $25
plus $5 costs.

Milo Rose, Ord, driving with
expired operator's license, $10
plus $5 costs.

Kenneth W. Zimmerman, Loup
City, speeding, 85 mph in GO mph
zone, $50 plu, $5 costs.

Theodore J. N9vosad, Ord,
speeding, 90 mph in 65 mph zone,
$50 plus $5 costs.

Dean R. Robinson, Burwell,
speeding, 90 mph in 65 mph zone,
$50 plus $5 costs. .
'pon E. Allen, Sargent, insuffi·

cient funds check, $25 ~lus $5
costs and restitution 111 the
amount of $20 to Jack & Jill.

. October
Michael E. Thompson, Aurora,

speeding, 70 mph in 60 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs,

Roger. D. Liebhart, Aurora,
speeding, 75 mph in 60 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs.

Randy A. Winter, Scotia, speed·
ing, 80 mph in 60 mph zone,' $25
plus $5 costs.

Charles Kocarnik, Omaha, driv
ing while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor, $100 plus $5 costs
and six·months suspensiQn of
driver's license.

Mark E. Young, Broken Bow,
speeding, 75 mph in GO mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs.

Isabel O. Meyer, Scotia, failure
to display state safety inspection
sticker, $10 plus $5 costs.

Gary . Bruha, Ord, improper
use of local license pla(e, $10 plus
$5 costs.

Timothy D. Hurlburt, Arcadia,
speeding, 80 mph in 65 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs.

filen J. Holtz Jr., Ord, failure
to display state safety inspection·
sticker, :jjl0 plus $5 costs.

November
Jard D. Lytle, Burwell, speed·

ing, 75 mph in 60 mph zone,.$15
plus $5 costs.

Raj'mond E. Owens, Arcadia,
failure to display state safety in·
spection sticker, $15 plus $5 costs.

Ruth C. 1'aj'lor, Hastings,
speeding, 80 mph in 65 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs. .

Albert A. Sibbernsen, BenniJ1g·
ton, f\lilure to Qisplay state safety
inspection sticker, $10 plus $5
costs .

Keith L. Vore, North Loup,
speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Waj'ne L. Hora, Elyria, im·
proper use of learner's permit,
:j>.10 plus $5 costs.

Russell II. Hill, North Lou'p,
speeding, 75 mph in 60 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs.

John M. Nelson, Ord, improper
use of limited pennit, $25 plus $5
costs.

December
Logan E. Maring, Ord, intoxi·

cation, fictitious - numbered li·
cense plates, and obstruction" of
a publlc road, $45 plus $5 costs.

Donald W. Dillon, Cozad, speed
ing, 70 mph in 60 mph zoqe, $)5,
puIs $5 costs. .

Frank Lakin, Ord, failure to
display state safety inspection
sticker, $10 plus $5 costs.

Harold R. McClintic, Burwell,
speeding, 109 mph in 60 mph
zone, $100 plus $5 costs.

Jerry R. Schmidt, Arcadia,
possession of alcoholic liquor by
a minor, $100 plus $5 costs. \-

William D. Ziegler, Ord, bn·
proper use of learner's permit,
$25 plus $5 costs.

Rupert C. Starr, Dannebrog,
speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

'TO ALL, .OUR THANKS AND VEST WISHES

Kelly Lynn Burlon of Ogallala
spent two weeks after Thanksgi v·
ing as a house' guest of her grand
parenls, the Ted L<:pkers.

speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph zon(>,
$10 plus $5 costs.

L<:Roy F. Schug, Central City,
speeding, 74 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Lawrence M. Olson, Lindsay,
speeding, 74 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Andrew Griffith, Aurora, speed·
ing, 75 mph in 65 mph zone, $10
plus $5 costs.

Stanley A. Paulsen, Cordova,
speeding, 80 mph in 65 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs.

Victor James, Guide Rock,
speeding, 74 mph in 65 mph zone,

• $10 plus $5 costs.
Larry B. Manot, St. Libory,

speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 pl\.ls $5 costs.

Dean M. Brudigam, Wakefield,
speeding, 78 mph in 65 mph zone,
$15 plu:; $5 costs.

Charles E. Borg, Lindsay,
speeding, 75 mph in 65 lUph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Dallas E. Timmons, speeding,
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $10 plus
$5 costs.

Robert W. Bockelman, Pierce,
speeding, 78 mph in 65 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 costs.

Ray Obehauser, Lindsay, speed·
ing, 74 mph in 65 mph zone, $10
plus $5 costs.

Angela B. Burson, Ord, speed·
ing, 75 mph in 65 mph zone, $10
plus $5 costs. I

Ronald D. Barnfield, Lincoln,
speeding, 85 mph in 65 mph zone,
$25 plus $5 costs.

James M. Hinze, Sutton, speed·
ing, 72 mph in 65 mph zone, $10
plus $5 costs.

Duane J. Newberry, Loup City,
speeding, 74 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Ben L. Schoneberg, Cairo,
speeding, 74 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Maurice K. Aase, Newman
Grove, speeding, 74 mph in 65
mph zone, $10 plus $5 costs and
$5 late fee.

Evelj'n M. Leach, Arcadia,
speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Danny C. Mousel, Edison,
speeding, 74 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Gary E. Paider, Ord, drag rac
ing, $35 plus $5 costs.

Wayne D. Brown, Ord, drag
racing, $35 plus $5 costs.

Dean Lybar~er, Arcadia, intox
ication, resishng an officer, and
dbturbing the peace, 60 days in
jail plus $5 costs.

John M. Siegel, Litchfield.
speeding, 75 mph in 65 !llph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Arnold J. Siegel; Litchfield,
speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph

• ZOll(>, $10 plus $5 costs.
September

'Gary L. Bachkora, address not
listed, speeding, 80 mph in 60 mp
zone, $25 plus $5 costs pnd $5
late fee. •
. Carl Ah is, Grand Island, in-

_ suff~ient funds check, $25 ,Plus
$18,2"Q costs. (Defendant preVIOUS'
ly had made restitution in the
'amount of $10 to Dale Dickman.)

Dale W. Beran, Elyria, mali·
cious injury to property, $100
with $75 bell1~ suspended because
of extenuahng circumstances,
$5 costs, and payment in the
amount of $9.70 for half the
damages to an automobile owned
by Charles Squier .

Danny John, Grand Island,
malicious injury to property, $100
with $75 being suspended because

ing with expired operator's
license, $10 plus $5 costs.

Jo,hn Duffy, Hastings, insuffi·
cient funds check l $50 flUS $13.20
costs and restitutIOn 0 checks in
the amounts of $10 to l"rank's
Standard Station, $6 to Park \ iew
Motel, $6.15 to Pafkview Motel,
$5 to Ord Co·Op Oil, $10 to Ord
Co-Op Oil, and $10 to Smedra's.
Due to lack of funds, defendant
was confined to Sherman County
jail at Loup City. .

Harold P. Kapla, Green Bay,
Wis., speeding, 75 mph in 60 mph
zone, $15 plus $5 costs.

- , August
Richard Wilson, Arcadia, oper

ating motor whicle without valid
driver'S license, $10 plus ~5 costs.

Ronald W. Edmonds, Fremont,
speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 plus $5 costs.

Alan W. Jorgensen, Papillion,
speeding, 71 mph in 65 mph zon(>,
;'Ind operating motor vehicle with
expired in·transit license plates,
$40 plus $18 late penalty.

Richard H. Hoose, Natchez,
Miss, speeding, 75 mph in 65
mph zone, $10 plus $5 costs.

Enright August Buss(>, Van
Nuys, Calif., speeding, 75 mph in
60 mph zone, $15 plus $5 costs.

Lyle L. Hunt, Lincoln, speeding,
75 mph in 65 mph zone, :jj10 plus
$5 costs.

Judith A. Fields, Coffeyville,
Kan., speeding, 80 mph in 65 rpph
zone, $15 plus $5 costs.

George S. Byersdorf, Grand
Island, speeding, 80 mph in 60
mph zone, $25 plus $5 costs.

Jesse J. James, Ericson, speed·
ing, 75 mph jn 65 mph zane, $10
plus $5 costs. '

Roger D. Pollat, Kearney,
f;peeding, 70 m,Ph in 60 mph zone,
$15 plus $5 S"Osts.

Pouglas D. Kuester, Creslon,
f;peeding, 85 mph in 60 mph zone,
$36 pl\IS $5 costs.

WilI!am F. Bolte, Lawrenc(>,
Kan., s,Peeding, 75 mph in 65 mph
zone, ~10 plus $5 costs.

Carl L. Rieck, Fullerton, speed·
ing, 72 mph in 65 mph zone, $10
plus $5 costs. '

Larry 1". Radel!laker, Fjrlh,

County Court

Cases

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., '1 hLlr~Jay, Dec 25, 1969

_ ...._._----~--'-------...:.....,..------------.

Frank's stan~prd
Mr. &. M. s. Frank /<rp~stk"

. ", ._------,__-,,-,---J

Cht1ist
is

born",

.Arcadia Past Office~

1..f'.1¥ the
In'2ssage of
In3 birth
bdng comfort
'!Lld joy to all.

-~-'-'~-'T.:..-,.-"--:........,-~--~----"

July
\\'lllhn G. l\la)ne, Omaha,

:1":cdj!1,~. 70 mph in 60 mph zone,
~.' ..\ I"lu, S7 ('ourt costs.
Ch.\fl~s L<:ch, 13ur\vcll, driving

\\ d 11 c':-.r [r('·J operator's license,
~]O l':d~ $5 costs. .

:stl \ L' D. HO!Jnds, Arcadia,
o;,culil1c;. 70 mph in 60 mph zone,
::,J:' j'L,::, $5 cOols.

t:1.,in,' :\1. Clay, Kearp(>y,
'l"l'<!(:i '., 75 l\11"h in 60 mph zone,..
SJ.j 1'1ll~ $5 ((,sts. I

\\",[[(1' GI'JI1Unm, Scotia, driv-

~-------:-----'--------""""""'---=------------'------,
-- .-~ ..--~-------------;"'---~---'

•

~_.,.- ._._--~--------------------------~---...:.,..--

Romans Mot~r Freight

Sack Lumber Co.
&

.L,oup Valley Ready Mix,
Jim Clement & Employees

;MATHAUSE~R SERVICE
~
j
.(

J.r-.~.. '~.
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Orc! Quiz

OROI'NARV MATTRm

l'

From

If

~"TVApplianc,e ,
RCA - WHIRLPOOL

, .
MOTOROLA - PHILCO

'.\

J-fac's'to you, our S~ocl
friends alld patrons' • •• our since're

appreciation lor the pridlege 0/ serving
)'ort alld boc tfishes for a llapP>' holiday scasolt•.

FURTAK'S

QUIZ, 0rJ, Nd)f., Thur~Jay, V,,:~·. 25, I9G9
-~--------------

I

!Jl' JllllJJ 10 {l'clc'l'rliJl' ill t/'l'

North Loup.

, leatu~~
FLEX yEDtJE
Continuou
Border Support

ZLOMKE - CALVIN
1!1UIlNITUl1E

.,-

INTRODUCES f(mq f(~.
, " ~ . ~

.Posture Bond
'the new mattress featuring

"honeycomb" spring arrangement
. for maximum support and

maximum. comfort. ':

,;,,\ ~ ,i , '_~. '
"I' '. (- ,"'" s '

.$

It's a new experience In sleeping' cOlnf~rt! U~derneath
the beautiful damask cover of the, new King KOII Posture
Bond is a totally new spring a(ra~gernent never befo.r;
possible in a mattress and foundatIOn. In.dependent cOlb

, are positioned and perm~nently bon~e? In a honeycomb
pattern to give you a unique body fitting support. Each
coil acts independently to each body l~lOv.ement , : 0

firmly 0 •• quietly. Extra lay~rs of .cushlOn!ng matenal
Is added to give you the ultimate In sleeping c~rnfort.
Posture Bond also features Flexedge, the continuous
no sag border support. . ' 89so
QUEEN SIZE POSTURE BOND 239.50 SET Twin or
KING SIZE POSTURE eOND ~lt,50 SU full Size .

-- --.-_.--' Mattress,r 10:< Spli~,

, Hunk's
Plumbing & Heating

Hunk, Carol
Julie, Rick

==-=

ond addition
$5500.

Vivian Turner, Single to Fred
W. Shores and Shirley M., Blk, I,
WoodburY'S addition to Ord; also
part of Lot 17 in Sec. 22·19·14.
$9500.

WITH
BEST

WISHES

McGrew
Haircut Shop

Studio=

C~ristmas
Greettnqs

Vallet County

Real Estate Transfers
Josie K. Shotkoski & Andrew

J. to Gertrude A. Lech, Lots 4
to 8 Inclusive, Blk. 2, Second ad
dition to Elyria. Stamps 55e. $1.

Beluah Stine, Exec. of Arthur
L. Willoughby Estate, Dec. to
Wayne C. Bussell & Venella A.
An undivided 2/3 interest in and
to: Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, B~~. 14 of
Babcock's Second addition to
North Loup. Stamps $3.85. $333,

Beluah Stine, a single woman
to Dewayne C. Busscll and Ve
nella A. All my undivided inter
est in and to: Lots I, 2. 3 and 4.
Blk. 14 of Babcock's Second ad
dition to North Loup. Stamps 55<:,
$416.

Cecile Beran and V. J. to De
Wayne C. Bussell and Venella A.
All my undivided interest in and
to: Lots I, 2, 3 and 4, Blk. 14 of
Babcock's addition to North
Loup. Stamps 55c. $416.

Thelma Garrison and Logan D.
to DeWayne C. Bussell and Ve
netta A. All my undivided inter
est in and to: Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
Blk. 14 of Babcock's addition to
North Loup. Stamps 55e, $416,

Duane A. Willoughby and Bet·
tie J to DeWayne C. Bussell and
Vene'tta A. All my undivided in·
terest in and to: Lots I, 2, 3 and
4, Blk. 14 of Babcock's addition
to North Loup. Stamps 55c. $208.

Dcana Denman and Robert to
DeWayne C. Bussell and Venetta
A. All my undivided interest in
and to: Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 Blk,
14 of Babcock's second addition
to North Loup. Stamps 55<:. $208.

Joseph J. Nevrivy, Jr. Exec. of
Estate of Julia M. Nevrivy, Dec.,
to Shirley A. Lutz, Lot 1, Blk. 50
Original to Ord. Stamps $4.40.
$4000. ,

Clarence Fox, Sheriff to Robert
John. Lots 28 and 29 Blk. 11,
rirst addition to Arcadia. $5.

Glen Morrow and Ethel to Roy
Dwinnell and Ivelynn K., Lots 3,
4. 5 and 6, B1k. 8, Babcock's Sec-

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR. 68862

Ray &. Mary Marshall, OWl1er~

At tbe season wbich symbolizes peace and
good will, it SCCI11S, especIally fillin.g

" tu say "Than" )'OU" to our, fine
-palrons. Merr~ CbrisI1l1~s.
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... Good ""ill ,f,.
T01Nard Men

Birthday Time
Jan and Jody, twin daughters

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Blaha. were
guests of honor at a party Thurs
day in celebration of their 8tb
birthday. Six young friends join·
cd the girls for planned enter·
tainment and refreshments at
the Blaha home.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobrosky
of Long Branch, N.J., were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenk..
er two da~'s last week. On Dcc,
17 Mrs. Lenker entertained at a
morning coffee. Her guests with
Mrs. Dobrosky were Mrs. Paul
Martin. Mrs. M. E. Markley, and
Mrs. John Cicmanec.

At Michigan Stale he first
served as assistant professor of
agriculture lind was director of
the Cooperali"e Extension S-erv
ice. t'rom 1955-59. he was vice·
president of MSU. in charge of
off-campus educallon programs
and director of continuing educa·
tion.

Also at Michigan State he be·
came acquainted with Hardin,
who was agriculture dean there
before moving to Nebraska, and

. with an assistant football coach,
Bob Devaney, who now is athletic
director and head gridiron coach
for the Cornhuskers.

Although. the regents consul~ed
with Hardlll before contactIng
Varner and Varner talked with
his former boss before accepting
the Nebraska offer. the regents
have emphasized that his name
wasn't proposed by the former
chancellor. • .

When Varner went to Oakland
in 1959, it had 570 studetns. The
enrollment this year is nearly
6.000, and by 1975 it is expected
to reach 11.000.

Among other things, Oakland
is known nationally for its Mea·
dow ~rook Music Festival in
whicl) the Detroit Symphony is
in residence for eight weeks and
,gives 32 concerts. In addition
there is a resident professionai
theater company on the campus
which plays for 32 weeks under
direcHon of the former head of
the Royal Academy o'lf Dramatic
Art in London,

Under Varner's direction, Oak.
land has been experimenting
with new educational approaches
Thrce experimental colleges have
becn established in the past (our
~ears. Among other innovations
111 academic programs 'arc scm·
inars for freshmen, independent
study, ungraded C0urses, off·
campus study projects, study
abroad. required study of non·
Western cultures and a three se
mester calendar.

The chancellor-elect said it
would be a while beforc he would
know whether to suggest some

.similar innovations at Nebraska.
lo'irst, he said, he would haw to
determine whether they would be
appropriate here.

Moving to the university-oper·
ated chancellor's home in south
Lincoln with Mr. and Mrs. Varner
will be their 15'~'ear-old daugh·
tel'. Susan. They also have a mar·
ried daughter and a married SOIl.

Susan, who will be a s"pho
more at Lincoln Southea,'t High
School. ends her st'mestl'r at
RochE;'ster Jan. ?3. Var,ner s3id
the family would move to Lin
coln a fe\v d,lVs aft",r that.

The chancpllor\ home, whir-h
is owncd by tile TTniversity of Ne.
braska 1<'ound1lion ana l1'ain
tained by the \lniversity, has l]een
vacant since the Hardins moved
to Washingt0Il.

Varner said he sees a !!l'l'pt fu·
ture for the TTniv\,rsitv of Nebras.
ka system. Th~ regents said they
chose him ff\ be a unifying force
among the three campuses - the
Lincoln e0Il1P!rx. UN-Omah1. and
the Medical Center at Omaha.

•
•

and apparently liked what they
saw, because the next Tu~sday
(Nov. 4) the new chancellor
called Adkins and told him the
decision was made~

Varner will take ov~r Feb, 1
as NU's 17th chanceIlor: His sal·
ary will be $40,000, compared
with his Oakland salary of $34,.
000. But because of incoIl.1e fr~)ln
directorships he will have to give
UD with several industries, Var·
ncr said he actually will be tak·
ing a pay cut at Nebraska.

Hobson, who was acting chqn
cellar from the time Hardin left
in January until Varner was ap·
pointed Dec. 15, was ~iv~n the
title of chancellor until l<eb. 1.
The regents said this was done to
show confidence in Hobson and
to make it plain they wanted him
to have full powers during the
interim. ,_ l-

After l"eb. 1 Hobson will be
come executive vice-chancellor, a
new post. In this role he will be
the No.2 man in the Nebraska
s,rstem.

Varner went to Texas A&M
from Cottonwood and became
eaptain of the Aggie basketball
team. He graduated in 1940 and
went On to obtain his master's
degree· in political science and
cconoil1ics at the University 0'(
Chicago in 1949. Although he
complctcd the course work and
the thesis, he never technically
qualified for a doctorate.

He thus is one of the few unl·
versity heads in, the nation with·
out a doctor's degrN'.

1<'r0111 the University of Chi·
cago, Varner moved to Michigan
State where he was a faculty
member from J949 until 1959.
when he was named Oakland's
first chancellor. ._

1969

Ord, Nebr.

as chancellor of Oakland Univer·
sity, an institution in the Michi·
gan State University system.

According to Regent President
Richard Adkins of Osmond, Var·
ncr was the top man on a list of
prospects submitted to the re
gents by a committee of students,
faculty members, and adminis·
trators. Adkins said the regents
conducted the i r own search
among educational leaders across
the nation, and they found that
Varner's name "kept popping to
the toP."

But when Varner was first con·
tacted, he said he wasn't inter·
ested. Adkins said he had to
plead to get Varner to agree to
an interview. 1<'inally, the Mich
igan educator and his wife met
with the Nebraska regents in a
Chicago motel.

They hit it off, but Varner still
wasn't ready to agree to the Ne·
braska offer. However, regents
did pursuade him to visit Omaha
and Lincoln and tour the univcr
sitics facilities - in secret.

The Varners came the weckcnd
of the Colorado football game

John R. Haskell

MVI/llillellfs are Our l'r£'Civ/ls llerifl.ll;e

7t1e're speeding
you Christmas

i Greetings and hope that they find you gathered together with yOU! loved
ones enjoying the peace and happiness of this most beautiful of seasons,

ANDERSON MOTOR CO./ INC.

We wish.you a; Merry Christmas ••• but

even more, we wish you a Christmas filled with

the ql~iet pe~ce that is the Real Christmas. '
. \' . I

, We hope your Chrhtmds is nl<\de up
, of those gentle, happy moments

, which we all treasure so highly, which

never seems to fade or tarnish

or be'forgoHcn. f • the kind

of Christmas that is priceless

down through the years.

• i

18.82

Watertown Monument Works, Inc.

I ..

Phon. 728·5404
41-TFC

.. "
• I

•

ELYRIA FERTILIZER &PROPANEI '

Background of New NU(hancell,or,
,Athletics, Agriculture, Administration

. f ~' , .

; /

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.

LINCOLN - Wht:n Durward
"Woody" Varner was a high
school student, he took all h~s
eourse work in one. room. HIs
teacher was his father, who was
superintendent of schools at the
tiny Texas village of Cottonwood

. for 50 years. "
, The first three years Varner
was in high school the Cotton·
wood bas,ketball team - with
him as one of the stars - played

\its games on an outdoor court.
:The last year a "ramshackle" gym
was. built by the WPA.

. Today Woody Varner is. the
chancellor-elect for the Umver·
sity of Nebraska. ,

, He was appointed last week by
the l30ard of Regents to succee,d
Dr. Merk Hobson, who h.as held
the reins at Nebraska since last
J~nuary when Dr. Clifford Har-

, din left to become agriculture
~~cretary. '

Varner will move to Lincoln
from the Detroit suburb of
Rochester where he has served

I-,
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, 'kI,e're sin4inA a flQnloi
cheery Yuletide wishe8 for Y9U~

your family, filled with O(l(

,warm thanks/or yout'l~Yalty,
Bood wiJI ,aqd pattonap

throughout tho yeitt.
Hopin~ you all ~ve.~

, j.ayho,licJayl•
o •

,

STATE BANK

SI,ighl(JaJ, 'f
Iha(1ks It) 1()1I j,,~1

pa/rollS. IVe hope Sanla' fulfills your u'lsb".

The Florette' Helen '& Ad.lph
. Employ••$ ,

~~,I~~4?-,_~_~_._. ,-<1111~,.O~~N£.h!~,Thllr~tL,y, Ucc,.~.5. ll)~?,

!

ANp RENEW YOUR SUBSC~IPT'ON

BEFORE THE PRICE INCREASE

Renew fQr QS many years as you like ,.'

but do it now!

Effective Jan. 1st. rates will in~'re~$e
to $6.50 in Nebraska Outstgte $7.50

, . , In Nebraska ~

$6peryeClr,
Outstate :'

$7 per yea~,

Ord'.Quiz
• . I '
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NEBRASKA

.~ _~ ~..•.. ~ ~ .......•...•••. ~ .
Subscription »Iank ' i

•
OrEclQuiz :1.

, .
305 S. 16th St. Old, Nebr<l&ka ' I

•
l'lease enter my sul)sc!ip,ti0l1 to )'OUl' newspaper' for -=_._' yrs, ,

t~ be delivered by mail. I cnclose $6.00 (in NebraskOl). $7.00 (out· " i
SlUe NelJri.tska), per year.' '., ' ", ':. i.
.' ' ,.".

Name---..-...-....-.-..--.--------..-....-.~-.-.-..---..-'-..- ......,.-.-.-......- .. ._..'_._:...:_L,-.: .1
.\ !
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110liJolY KCVllioll
\ Ml', and Mr~. Emanuel Vuueh
nal are looldng for\\'anl to a Ii 11('

holiday rrqujoll with thdr fam
ily. G.i!rY V,od~hnal. ,a student at
the UniH'n;ilf of :\'c~'askain
Line?ln, arrived honle ~'rjday
CYCllln" for lhe holiday \'aealion' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale' Vodehnal of
Gallop, N.l\l., joincd the family
S;,lturday evening; and a third
,Son, Denn!:;; Vodehnal of Lincoln,
made the reunion complete \"ith
his arrival Tue~day night.

Sunday evening guests at the
Voctehnal country home were ~k
~nd Mrs. James Fl)o'nn and daugh·
tel'S of Bool\e, la. The Flynns are
visiting 'his mother, Mrs. lIla
l"lynn,' and other relatives in the
vicinity.

Shop At Home!

j'

GO GO

"We have grown by helping others CJrow i
• '

Member, F.P.I.C. Ord.• N,br.

We hope you're enjoying
g (o~y Christmas

with those you love.
thonk you, friends!

,·JANUS
ELECTRIC

Hi1Ink ~ MarthjJ

!dtpw:d. hOllle rritlJY ,,!In Le·
ing in Omaha witb a dHLlghtcr.

Some P<lrkdew rc~[d('nts ha\e
heard fl'om Mary Nit,jsen of 8e
pllvleda, Calif, and Mr. and' Mrs.
Clarence Heed o~ I,'orlland,
Ore. ,

Juanita Christian was a Sun,'
day dinner gucst of Mr. anu
Mrs. Bert KUIll and family.

Agllcs Cernik \,alled on Mr. amI
Mrs. Oscar Hackett lind Lyda
Porter Sunday afternoon. She
brought poinsettia plants for both
homes from the United l\lethodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal
\ isited Sunday afternoon wit h
Mrs. Vodehnars sister, Mildred
Anderson. '

Mrs. Azra Kuehl took Mena
Jor&enscn and Mary Cetak to the
Chnstmas open house held at the
home of' Rcv, and Mrs. Kenneth
Bunnell Sunday' afternoon.

Mrs. Hichard Crane was ilt
Berenice Comell's a while Mon·
day.

Mrs, Axel JQrgensen and Mar~'

Lou, daughter and &randclaughtel'
of Mary Jorgensen came froll!
Papjllion Sunday to be here fol'
t4e funeral of Edward Knapp. It
\vas held Monday afternoon at
the Ul)iled Methodi~f Church. Mr.
Axel Jorgensen was here frOIll
Friday evening \.Intil Monday eve·
ni!lg with \lis mother, Marie Jor
ge.nsen. Marie went to )?apillion
wit~ the Axe' Jor~ensel)s for
Chnstmas and plans' to st.ay a
few days' after,

"

JL

Bill French
Ord, ?,2S-590q

Big day . . , lots of ~xcite·
ment for )oOU aild your fain
ily. ProbaJ;l!y some drivinl!:
too. As ~'O(I take to the road,
remember the common rules
of ~a~ety. Have i good time,
wherever you driYe. That's my
wish to you from the' careful
driver company. State ~'arm

Mutual. "

,"''''~M STATE FARM
I~I MUTUAL

,",,__'~ .U1WOBIL( I~SUR.~ct COMP.~1

HQITi' OffH;e. eloorT\lniton.lllinoi$~9_11

'school is kept going by the uni·
fied school district the ~ame as
;,IJly other school. ,.

~Iary Jorgensen had as dil)per
g,uesls r'ri4ay Tillie Massey,
Clara Lange, and Mary's dllugh·
t.er, Mrs. Eugene No\'ak. . ,
. A nice group e)ljo)'ed renea·
tionactivitjes ip the Park\' iew
C.cIlter Dee. 17.
,Vi~iting Marguerite West from

Com~tock on the 17th were Mrs.
~oe ~ilullLlnd, I\lrs.. Geor&e Wells,
Mrs. Charles Ellersicl\, Mrs.
Jalle McDonald, <J,nd .1\11'5. l{ay
~hephel'll. '

Mrs. Ivan Anderson, with Mrs.
Ml!riam Lqng and Mrs. Stella
Kerr, took Berenice' Cornell to
the North MlUp Clinic Dec'. 16.
After returning the three ladles
went the rest of the afternoon
with Berenice
.,·Margu~rite \Vest attelloed the
1: ,uletide l.~oncel:t gheli by the
high school Tuesday evening.
~risti Erikson, a granddaughter
91 Marguerite's, took part in the
concert. .
! I.illian paudt called at Mr. and

lIlI·S. Challie Dobro\ sky's Thui's~
clay to see their daughter, Mrs.
Daniel SeBek, and girls of Hple,Y-
vHIe, Ala. . . ,
,!Qursday sl,Ippe'r guests of
Men~ Jorgensen were Clal"i~ ~in~
and Inez Swain. Friday afternoon
tea guests'of Mena's were Lucy
McCune, Edna lIac~ctt, and
Berenice Cornell.

Elizabeth Severson vi~ited her
sisler, Gertrude Knebel, Friday
at the hospital. She also VIsited
With Josie Benson a .while .
. 'M;uy' Jon~cnsen recehed woru
~'l'id,ilY e\'el1ll)g that' a ~on·in·law,
~dward Knapp, had pass~d away
in an Omaha hospital foll9wing
peart .surgery that morning. Axel
Jo,rger.se'n of fal2i1Ii\>n caDle r'ri
day night, brIngmg Mrs. Knapp
home froll} Omaha where she had
i)een )\ith her husband ihe pas~
week. '

Josie Benson, residil1" now in
the long·term wing of the Valley
County Hospilal, celebrated her
birthday Friday. The Ord JC-Etles

I brought her a birthday cake to
, be shared with other"patients in
:the dining room ajH] Wlth her
ihusband, Will BenpOl).

l\l~. al~d, 1\Irs. £prl 1\10irow of
ScoVa YlsrCeu' J1C'r mothe)'. Lucy
l\!cC1Jrte, .a >vhll~Saturday.

Mrs, Murray Markley, Rebec
ca and Michelle ta~led Saturday
'at Bereni~e S:;orodl's. Michelle is
hom,e for Chr~slnps vacation

!from .'California and Rebecca
'from the Uniycrsily of Nebraska
at Lincoln.

Mr., an<j,¥rs, r'rank J~nulewicz

~~~~~~~«~~J.~{{~

llappy
Holiday!
:~~

•

BANK

'lian, and bqth ~ere at lhehos,
jJilal in the evenin~. Mrs. Fenton
,\\ill stay with l,illlt,ln for a few
da)o s in order to be ncar the hos
pital.

True Meaning of Christmas
Thursday church services wcre

lcd by Rev. Ronald Graff of the
Eva;lgelical Free Church, 'with
.Mr s. Kennelh Taylor as pianist.
'The sl'nice was opened by sing
ing Christmas carols. 1\1rs. Taylor
thell pIa) cd an instrumental se
lection, "Angels From the Realms
of Glory." The first 20 verses of
Luke: chapter 1, were read, as
\vere'Malthew 1:18-25 and 2:1-12.
,Mr. Graff said a lot of people
)lliss, the true Christnias spirit by
,thinki/lg It's all for a good time.
'fh~y depend on man's' wisoom,
.he said, and ~et so busy that
,thc'y forget Chnst. He added that
.it \I ould be so wonderful if \\e
Fould all remember that Christ
~an}e to save mankjnd. Such
plall1 Old Testament prophecies
,as Isaiah 9:6 and Micah· ,5:2
~ho.uld be rend frequently, Mr.
,Graff said. "0 Happy pay" was
pla~ed by Mrs: Taylor, an.d the
.service was closed with' pra~·er.

~olorado House Guest
, J-.yda Porter] daughters', Beu·
Jah 'porter of J;enver, Colo" and
Mq. Jack Romans of Broken
,BoW canie. l\1011day morning. 1\11'.
,an4 ~1rs. ROlllal1s met the Colo
udo woman at the North PJalte
~irport Sunday. Mrs. Romans
,eturned to Broken ~ow Mon
,day, but her ~ister is spending
this week with their mother. .

':. Blin~ 'But A,dive I

1\liIdred Anderson received
\\ord recently from her brother·
~n-Jaw; Walter Anders6n ilndwife

~
f Fontana, Calif. Despite b'eing
lind, Mr. Anderson types a nice
etter. He is in a cerainic class at,

San Bernardino, Cali£. (the Red
('rClss provides transportation).
The place is a recrealion club,
and the building has be~n paid
for by those attending the classes
thi-ough the' sale of products they
ha\~e inade, Mr. Anderson said
they get' no donations, that the

Grandchildren Perform
Mary Jorgensen' attended a

rural SCJ100)' Christmas program
T~ll!,sday e\'ening in which he I'
grandchjl~lren, the Eugene No
vak children, took part.

George Fenton Ailin~
Lillian, p.auclt:S brother-In·law,

Gcorge fenton of North LOll p,
was t?1:en to tbe Valley COLlnty
Hospital Sunday morning. Mrs.
Fenton sta) cd overnight with Lil-

of young couples. Friday th~

Cadet Girl Scouts with theil' spon
sors spent some time walkin~
around the widewalks singin"
and Salurday evening the high
school girls sang at some doors.
There have been at least six
different caroling groups in all,
and Parkview residents have reo
ported enjo~ ing them all.

,:'., "" ,

ARCADIA :5TATE
, i. 1 };i ,

" I'\" jli .,' .,
~ ",

,",o-ho-hol We're brimming with holiday happiness - and
it's rnostl¥ because of you, our fine frje~ds ?lnd c.ustom~rs.

You've mude us proud and happy to serv~ you through
a successful yeqr. To yOU ~'nd >,OU( famill'. a Happy Holl4ay.
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:~: limil • Edit!') • Lavern, .
•• oj
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'j By Berenke Cornell
" Fifteen attended Bible sludy
Dec. 17; also hearing the ~'oung
tolks of ,th,e Walther League at

,~t. John'~ Lutheran Church and
•the Bethany Lutheran League.

~
e grQl,IllS were sponsored by

,Irs, Dean Bresley and Paslor
• Uii Trebus. Over 20 young
•people call1~ to therecrealion
room to ~ing carols.
, Olher cilfolers here have been
the lob's Daughlers, the Bethel

'p'aphst ('hurch grade-school chil-
o" nren, the Cadet Girl Scouls, and

pgroup of high ~chool girls. One
pther group was not identified.
r!rs. D'!Je ~al'l:e 'w~s in chjlrge
pf the . Job's :Nughters group
\vhich wen! into' several hOO\c3
Nonday 'evening. Thursday eve
ping the Bethel Baptist &'rade
~~hool .cQnqr~':l ,s~ng "at Sf\ e'r<,\l

9!Jrs, IIceQ~lpan}ed bi' a. group

,~.

-1,'" '\." >~~: .~.' '/
" .. " "''''' ~: ~ j •• .::.,""'.'\..'\l.~""-'.'" .~.., ,",', __ a.,

;jr;.{~~· .' ·
,;:~>~.,;~ y *:
" '\;:?~.$.~Jte"oli~ay season .~)~.y11..1..

·'}" ~Ilfold.s with all its -.1~'''. ~/' '~1'i' \' . " 7 r 'If' •
.::·:'>·~~·rri.mehtand magic, ~. .y. ~ '1~' '
". ',! ',':w~ 's~nd greetings in the 'good old-fashioned spirit of

.; :"~':') -J~~ashing through the SllOW in a one-horse open sleigh,"
.:',' ;" :a'nd ~ish you many memorable delights.To all our friends

, ., \. ; .... ", I . ""

·I': :~u,d customers, our hearty thanks for a yearof good will.
.\ I

~ r.arkview· Village r1ums

(atolers Put Local Reside'nts in Christmas Mood
'. I \. .
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';~:: L~Up Valley Rural Public
,< .. -'.Power District ·
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Bake Attends Seminar ' 'I
l"rank Bake was among rnoi'~

than 50 Gooch feed dealed an~
representatiws who .attended ,.
special cattle nutrition seminat
in Lincoln recently. Four states ~',
Nebraska, Iowa; Kansas, ait'
Missouri - were' re'presented a
the seminar. . • : ')

,';

I-"

TO ALL, OURTHAN~ AND BEST WISHES
•

QUJZ, Ord, Nebr., 'J hursday, Dec. 25, 196? " ..... ,(Pag~ $)
-.......----.:- --r "

t ~ ~ " F \

Meeting in Frerdciitl " "~i:
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Noll, reJf

l'esenling Noll Steel Co. 01 Org,
. joined more than lQO other d~af'
ers at the 1970 StoJ'mor Sales and
Training Meeting held Dec. '1H6
in l"remont. The ,two·day seplOl,i
Wps attended by dealers (~rtJ
Nebraska, Kansas," low~, . and
South Dakota.

HutinQs-Pearson Morfuary. Ord,
Nebruka. 24-6bftfc

~ ,,/

1 "

•,LI.

"

\. -'. ".

ORO ANIMAL C~IN'~'

Mrs. Bill Janda was hostess for
'the afternoon ewnt, which fea
tured a holiday settmg. She was
assisted by Mrs. l"roney Klanecky
as co·hostess. Card playing made
up the party entertainment with
Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr, winning
high score, Mrs. Dave Stevens
low, and Mrs, Frank Naprstek
traveling. Mrs. Novosad also r.c
cehed a secret sister gift.

011 Vee. It> members of the club
assisted in serving dinner to the
Bloodmobile workers.

Mrs. Klanecky will host the
Jan. 15 meeting.

Construction:
;

Off The Square

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
HaSlllussen and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Hasmussen and
children of Scotia planned to be
with Mrs. Axelina Hasmussen in
Elba on Christmas Ew.

The Cotesficld School held its
Christmas program Friday eve
Iling with a large crowd present.
After the program Santa Claus
came and helped pass out pres
ents. '

Holiday Coffee Time
A holiday coffee at the Bill

Hiley home Dee.' 17 found '15
g u e s-1 s sipping coffee and
sam piing Christmas cookies be
tween the hours of 9:30 and 11
o'clock. The morning affair was
hosted by Mrs. Van Klimek and
Mrs. Hiley.

All for Fun
Secret sistel' names were re

vealed and new names selected at
the Thursday llleeting of the
Plain Valley Extension Club.

Goodsell

LEE MOTOR CO.

..BENDA' CLEANERS.. .

'kIe're sending you a package of
good wishes, brimming with cheery greetings

for ~ warm and wonderful Yuletjde,
plus our many thanks for your

I I~yally and patronage throughout the year.

and SuezeUe, and Mike of I<'re
,mont plan to spend Christ/pas
weekend at the Edwin D.onseheski
home. I •

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
and children were Grand Island
shoppers Dec. 17.

Mrs. Elmer lIi.!mer, who has
spent the past few weeks with
her daughter in Washington,
·pla.ns to be home for Christmas.

, Word was received here recent·
ly that Stanley Tucker has been
on the sick list since ani> ing in
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tuma and
children of Grand Island and :\11'.
and Mrs. Jack Tuma of Lincoln
plan tq spend Chri::;tmas Day with
Mrs. Frances Tuma. Galen, who
is attending college in Lincoln
plans to come this weekend and
spend' a few days with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. George
Grim and daughter of Dannebrog,
.and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mora
vee and children plan to be at the

'Frank Moravec home Wednesday
evening for supper.
. Mr.' and Mrs. Chester Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rasmussen

,

," i'

~m

l[COCC ot ..
hrlslmos

Louie Rasmussen.
1\11'. and Mrs. Julius Madsen

plan to go to Kearney today to
be \\ ith their daughter and fam·
ily for Ch'rbtmas dinner.

Guests at the HO¥ Lint home
Thul'sday for his birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Nielsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Obermeier,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Pelt
froni Archer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Hesselgesser, Ethel Hessel
gessel', and Mr. and Mrs. Arden
SVQboda, all of Grand Island.

Mrs. Leonard Vlach was a call
er in Grand Island Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Leth were
Tuesday evening callers at the
Henry Halla ho!ue. Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Moravee were Sat-
urday evening callers.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph lIal1a
and children of Vawy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Pellas aqd children of
Lincoln, Mr. and l\frs. John Ilines
cln<.l daughter of Grand Island and
Jim Hines who is in the servicl\
and Fred Kotric of St. Paul plan
to be at the Henry Halla home '
for dinner Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keep, Mike

\ I

It', Christmas • •• season
oj peace and joy. May its llIany

blessinG' be YOllrs to ,!Iare" alu;ays.

Matt Kvhl

:'~","'"

r££fi~gi

Dr. F. J.' Osentowski

wishes and thanks to our
many friends and customers who let us be

of service throughollt the year.

.' ,. .

Ken leach & Darrell Fish
" .

Coming Home
1\11'. and Mrs. Roy Lint, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Obermeier
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Obermeier of Giltner went
to Manhattan, Kan" Friday to
spend the weekend at the home
of Mrs. Lynn Obermeier'. Her hus·
band is in Vietnam but plans to
be home in January.

Personals
Mrs. Edwin DonsclH'ski and

Mrs. Jim C'arruth of Scoti:J were
callers in Grand Islaml Dec. 17.

John Rasmussen of Gnmd Is·
land was a Thursday caller at
the home of his mother, Mrs.

t

Cote~f.eld" Quotes

Marvin Shrewsburys
To Live in Central City

, • I

By Evelyn' Donscheski
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Wroblews

ki, Mr. and Mrs. Leonanl Le
wandowski, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. lIer
lnan Nielsen, Stanley Jesmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ober
meier met at the l\1arviil Shrews
bury home Dec. 15 for a farewell
party in honor of the Shrews
bun:s. They moved to Central
City the 17th to make their home.

C!l,)
tilJl

·111 JOY to the \VORLD

Eddie's Tavern '
, Eddie & Marv,

We wish all of our
Customers and Friends a

Merry' Christmas & A
Happy New Year

LP ® GAS
:

-.' K KAPPLIANC~ CO.

?ltay the jO)S oC the holiday abound,
l>ringing )'ou and )'our family a glorious
,cason oC peace and contentment. Our

gratitude to you, friends and patrons.

i'We ServIce What We Sell"

Blue Haven Beauty Salon
ROSE, CHARLENE & LINDA

'/~{..8Jl1e~~y
1th~lsrm~$... .'

.~ l:l >f. 1·'
TIn the snowy hush of a ...• ,'U".o •~....

winter landscape, a church '!; d ~~... . ..
st.eeple ~eeks the, sky ..': .

• • • •and we see the quiet
contentment of Christmas, spreading

its joys everywhere. That your
':,' " joys be many, is our holiday
~~ wish for our valued

:i'l;f~. ~ friends and customers•.

iliAh * '-~;~ ~~~.~~.~
o~ Z4:~ ............ ...~....."...",., .

., '
, >

., ~ . ?~ . ' ..
: '.,t.
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Midwest Breeders AssocIation
,

RodeQ Telephone
Memher~hip Corporation

I-Icnnan t4axson·

North Loup' Valley Bank
•

North Loup Insurance Agency

Vodehnal Pharmacy

lUll's Jack and Jill

c. D. Knill}!) Hardware Co.

Merlyn Van Horn Confractor
: l i

to our IdemIs amI customers. HapllY holitlays, best wishes, and niany, many thanks.
, , . -~ ~ - - . -' - - - - -- - - .

. v ~ ~.", . ....r'" '"'-"%C_~:<" ,.{/ ,n.. »IU}; .W" ..•.I.T.. C"<. I

[ther tOUlIIllhe feslive t~ee, sing the songs o( joy anti ~beel" be gl'ltI o( heart "

.and spirit, too ••• it's Christmas! III the fine tratlition of the scaSOll, we exteml greetings, simple al1d sil1C~rei

T~~E FOLLOWING NORTH lOUP' MERCI-IJ\NTS EXTEND CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
I
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.~I (OX Bros. Well Drilling Inc. Noriil LOllp Posl Office

I Fred's (ar and Truck Service Van Horn Ferlilizcr

*Farmers Elevafor Pletcher Flying Service

North Loup Cafe Slyieile. Beauty Shop
,

..~ Vera's Style Shop~e Viall's PlaceI Goodrich Mobil, S~rYiCe Ralllh Burson Hide and Wool. Bonsall's Beer and Liquor

•~ S. and W. Service: Belvins P~~corn (0. . W. J. Boomer Real Eslale ,Chiefol Pollee - Harwood Ri~e
~ • , .' < • , ' • • '" I': . ~" .. '.',
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.Emma Larsen of Grand Island
was a Dec, 13 vi:>itor and supper
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Lar·
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Veri! Miller
visited his brother and sister-in·
law, ~r, and Mrs. Ray Miller of
Grand Island, .recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and family were Dec. 10 callers
in the AlVin Dye home.

Mrs. Kenneth Sautter and girls,
Mrs. John Wray' and boys, and
Mrs, Ralph Burson of North Loup
shopped in Grand Island recent·
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
and family attended the wrestling
matches in On! Dec. 2. Both Lyle
and Lynn Scvenkcr w('(·stled.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Petska and
family of Grand Island were.
\\ eeknd guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Ray Meese and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Waskawiak
of Ravenna were recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al Was·
kowiak and sons.

Mrs. James ~leesc Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hansen were recent
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard l{ansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Waskowiak
and sons were Dee. 14 visitors in
the Carl YOl,lllg home.

~

~Oe.;~n~U~~eW~:k I
The Walther League of St.. I

John's Lutheran Church in Ord is' ~

again participating in the Wheat ~.ccl'~".:.Ridge Chrbtmas Seals campaign.
This campaign is conducted an·

nually among members a,f the Lu·
theran Chur<:h, !\lissouri Synod.
Contributions support the Wheat
Ridge Foundation of Chicago, IlL, :11
\\hich sponsors medical and soc.~_'.'
ial SCI \iCl'S thlvUghout the world. ~

Foreign areas whele the found· ~
alion is active include Brazil, .
lIong Kong, India, Japan, New .
Guinea, Nigeria, and Taiwan, '~~.

Scholarships are also provided if'..
through the foundation for social ~
workers and mental health eon· ~N
sultants. . , N

Goal of the 1969 cClllipaign is I
$595,000. Funds are bein~ col.' .co i
leeted throughout the C11fl:>tmas '" ;
season,
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Ord Field OHice

Bernard Sfabb, Field Manager, Ord

Phone 728·3734

Production Credit Ass'n.

May your
Holidays
be happy

:limes change ••• but tIle
warmth of the Christmas
spirit lives on forever.
Enduring, too, is the
gratitude we feel for
the privilege of serving
our fine customers.

We 'Y1sh our friends and neighbors
all the blessings of this holy, happy
seaso~. May the inessage of the
fir~t Chrislm::lS comfort and inspire )·ou.

Ray's Tank Wagon
Service

I Mr•. & Mrs. Ray Shotkoski

1'. '

O\igl.' 6) QUIZ, Ortl, Nd'f., Thurstl"y, Dl.'c. 25, 19M
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Sand flats fads

ORO HARDWARE
AI & Stacie Parkos

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year
lj ,

Jane Thornpson Is Honoree
At Party in Ted Welniak Home

By Wilma Baldwin
Milry Kay Wadils attended a

going-ilway party in honor of
Jane Thompson in the Ted WeI·
niak home near Elyria.

Minnie Sevcnker was a Dec, 11
visitor of her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Hruza, in Ericson.

!"rank Psota and Paul Malt at·
tended a Dee, 14 meeting 0 the
Z.e.H.J. Lodge at the Bohemian
Hall in Ord.

Mrs, Lyle Sevcnhr attended
the Christm"s party and supper
for the Ladies Aid of St. John's
Lutheran Church in Ord Dec. 14.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Maly at·
tended the Springdale Extension
Club's annual Chrbtm;1s and tur·
key supper at the Bob Timmer·
man home Dec. 11.
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